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T II E

PARLIAMENTARY HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND.
N the 1 4th of April, the Lords re- An. 4 Charles I

fumed the grand Debate concerning
lfi28 *

the Liberty of the
Subject ; when

the Judges of the Kings Bench at-

tended, according to an Order of

the 8th, to give an Account of the

Reafons of their Judgment, in the Cafe of the

Gentlemen imprifoned by the King's Order, for

refufing the Loan j which the Commons had com-

plained of.

Hereupon the Chief Jufticc (a] ftood up and faid, Debate in the

c That they were prepared to obey their Lordflups
" u

[

e

he

f

Liber

Command ; but defired to be advifed by them, whc- ot
-

thc Subjedt.

ther they, being fworn upon Penalty of forfeiting

Body, Lands, and Goods into the King's Hands, to

give an Account to him, may do this without

Warrant from his Majefty.'

Hereupon the Duke of Buckingham faid,
' He

had acquainted thc King with the Bufmcfs, and, for

(a) Sir Niflelat ///</<, (fo appointed, on thc Removal of Sir Ran-

Jtlpb Cwu for refufing to forward the Loan. To "-.->rrA tells

us, That he owed rhls Advancement to his being employed in

<lrwing the Duke ci" Puckirgham't AnlVer to the Imp<'achmmt
'iniorn.

:. VIII. A orght
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ought he knoweth, he is well content therewith :

I6i8 '

But, for better Aflurance, he had fent his Brother

Anglefey to know his Majefty's Pleafure.'

The Proceedings To this the Earl of Devonjhire anfwered, If a

Benth aSnft the
ComPlaint be made b7 a mean Man agamft the

c'entlemcn im- greateft Officer in this Place, he' is to give an Ac-

prifonedforrefu- count of his DoillgS tO this Houfe.*

^fredimo!"'^
The Bifh P of Lincoln (*) faid >

' Th
*

1S Motlon

proceeded from him, and he took it for clear, that

there is an Appeal even from the Chancery, which

is a higher Court than the King's Bench ;
and that

Court hath ever given an Account of their Doings/
The Lord Saye wondered there fhouldbeanyQue-

ftion made of this Bufmefs; becaufe, in his Opinion,
this being the higheft Court, did admit ofno Appeal.
The Lord Preftdent

(<:) faid,
< The judges did

not do this by way of Appeal, but as the moft

common Way for them ; this being a Matter con-

cerning the King's Prerogative.'
To which the Lord Saye anfwered,

' If they
will not declare themfelves, we muft take into

Confederation the Point of our Privilege.'
The Duke of Buckingham replied,

' This was
not done by the Judges, as fearing to anfwer ; but
out of Refpec"l to the King : And now his Brother

Anglefey was come with Anfwer from the Kingt
that they might proceed (d).

Hereupon Mr. Juftice WHITLOCK faid,

My Lord*}

The Judges give TT7 E are, by your Appointment, here ready to

i/Sft W clear an Afperfion of the Houfe of Corn-

therein, mons, that the Subject was greatly wounded in the

Judg-
() Dr. Join Williams, formerly Lord-Keeper.
(c) The Earl of Mancbeftcr, formerly Lord Chief Juftice of the

Kng'i Bench.

(d) The Account of this Debate, and the Speeches of the four

Judges are in the Epbcmerh Parliamentary. Two of them, only,
are in Ruflnvotb ;

for which Dr. Nalfon (in the Ititroduftion to his

Colletfions] charges him with great Partiality: Tho' there feems to

be little Foundation for this Cenfure, but the Prejudice of Part)-.
We have chofen to copy Sir John Kjpieft Maaufcript, which
*nach more correft.
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Judgment lately given in the King's Bench. If *

luch a Thing' were, your Lordfhips, not they,
have the Power to qucftiou and judge the fame :

But, my Lords, I fay there was no Judgment gi-

ven, whereby either the Prerogative might be in-

l.irged, or the Right of the Subjccl trenched upon.
It is true, my Lords, in Michaelmas Term laft, five

Gentlemen petitioned for a Habeas Corpus, which

they obtained, and Counfel was affigned unto

them (e). The Return was Per fpeciale Manda-
i:im Domini Regis ; which likewife was made
known unto us under the Hands of eighteen Privy
Counfellors.

' Now, my Lords, if we had delivered them pre-

fently upon this, it muft have been, becaufe the

King did not (hew Caufe ; wherein we mould hava

judged the King had done wrong, and this is beyond
our Knowledge ; for he might have committed

them for other Matters than we could hive ima-

gined. But they might fay, They might have thus

been kept in Prifon all their Days. I anfwer, No;
but we did remit them, that we might better ad-

vife of the Matter ; and they the next Day might
have had a new Writ, if they had pleafed. But

they fay, We ought not to have denied Bail. I

anfwer, If we had done fo, it muft needs have re-

flected upon the King that he had unjuftly impri-
foned them : And it appears in Dyer, i Elizabeth^
that divers Gentlemen being committed, and re-

quiring Habeas Corpus^ fome were bailed, others

remitted ; whereby it appears much is left to the

Difcretion of the Judges.
' For that which troubleth fo much, Remittitur

qiioufque^ this, my Lords, was only, as I faid before,
to take Time what to do : And whereas they will

have a Difference betwixt rcmittitur, and remitti-

tur quoufqu t my Lords, I confefs I can find none :

A 2 Thefe

(. ) Sir nonat Darrel, Sir Jcbn Ht-vtmngkam, Sir Jf'attrr 7W,
Sir Etkvard Hampdtn, and Sir John Corbet.---The firfl nimrd
Ccntleman, upon hit being brought to the Bar, fpokc for himfclf.
The Counfel for the other four were, Sergeant Brjmtlcn^ Mr.

AjT' Mr- StUtn, and Mr. Caitiff.
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. 4 Charles I. Thefe arc only new Inventions to trouble old
1628. Records.

*
Herein, my Lords, we have dealt with Know-

ledge and Underftanding ; for had we given a Judg-
ment, the Party muft thereupon have refted ; every

Judgment muft come to an IfTue, in Matter of

Fact, or Dtmur m Point of Lawj here is neither f

therefore no Judgment^
* As for endeavouring to>have a Judgment enter-

ed : It is true Mr. Attorney prefled the fame for

his Mafter's Service ; but we, being fworn to do

Right betwixt the King and his Subjects, com-
manded the Clerk to make no Entry, but accord-

ing to the old Form ; and the Rule was given by
the Chief Juftice alone.

'
I have (pent my Time in this Court, and, I

fpeak confidently, I did never fee nor know, by
any Record, that, upon fuch a Return as this, a.

Man was bailed; the King not being firft confulted

with, in fuch a Cafe as this.

' The Houfe of Commons do not know what
Letters and Commands we receive

j for thefe re-

main-in our Court, and were not viewed by them :

And for the reft of the Matters, prefented by the

Houfe of Commons, they were not in Agitation
before us, Whether the King

1

may commit ; and how

long be ntay detain a Man committed. Therefore,

having anfwered fo much as concerneth us, I de-

fire your Lord/hips good Conftruction of what hath-

been faid.'

Mr. Jif/Jhe JONES,

My Lords,

WE are here to deliver, before your Lord-

Ihips, what Judgment was given by us

concerning the Habeas Corpus ; to which I anfwer,
No Judgment- was given ; and the Matter of Fac\

was fuch as my Brother hath already delivered un-
to you. Thefe Gentlemen were committed to

the Fleet
i
the Gate-Houfe, and to the Mar/hall of

the King's Houfhold : Returns .were made upon
"the
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the Writs, and Counfel appointed, who had Copies An.

of the Returns : A Rule was granted, and their

Counfel heard ;
but Exception was taken to the

Return, becaufe it did not (hew the Caufe of their

Caption. This was of JIG Force in the Opinion
of the Judges. The next Exception was, Becaufe

no Caufe ef their Commitment was (hewn; which
the Judges held to be ail one in point of Law.

*
Then, my Lords, they ailedged many Precedents

and Statutes, which the King's Attorney anfwered,
That Perfons committed by the King, or Council^

were never bailed
',

but his Pleasure was firjl known.
' We agreed, at the Chamber of the Chief

JufHce, that all the Statutes alledged are in force ;

but whether we fhould -bail them or no, was the

Queftion ; therefore we remitted them quoufque,
After which Mr. Attorney required a Judgment
might be entered. I commanded the Clerk heflaould

not fufter any fuch Thing to be done, becaufe we
would ,he better advifed*

* But forne will fay, our Adi is otherwife ; I

anfwer, No ; ibf we have done no more than we
do upon ordinary Writs, when we purpofe to be

better advifed, and that was only an interlocutory
Order. But, my Lords, .put the Cafe a Habeas

Corpus mould be granted for one that is committed

by the Houfe of Commons, would they (think you)
t.ikc it well he {hould.be .bailed at his firft-conoing to

the Court ? I think they would not : And I think

the King would not in this Cafe.
' Now, my Lords, there is a Petition of Right ;

and a Petition of Grace : To be bailed is a Matter

of Grace
j

therefore if a Man be brought upon an

Habeas Corpus, and not bailed, he cannot fay the

Court hath done him
any Wrong.

*
I have now fervcd (even Years Judge in this

Court, and my Confidence bcarcth me Witnels-

that I have not wronged the fame. I have been

thought fometimes too forward &r the Liberty of

the Subject.
*

I am
myftlf

lilcr Homo, and iny Anccftors

gave their Voice with Mugna Cbarta. I enjoy
A 3 that
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16181 mean to draw down God's Wrath upon my Pcfte-

rity j and therefore I will neither advance the

King's Prerogative, nor leflen the Libert;/ of the

Subject, to the Danger of either King or People.
This is my Profeffion before God and your Lord-

fhips,

Mr. Jujllce DODDERIDGE.

My Lords,

IT
is no more fit for a Judge to decline to give

an Account of his Doings, than for a Chriftiart

of his Faith. God knoweth, I have endeavoured

always to keep a good Confcic-nce; for a troubled

one, who can bear ? The King bc'as of none
but Gcd ; and Judgments do not pafs privately in

Chambers, but publickly in Court, where every onq

may hear ; which caufeth Judgment to be given
with Maturity.

' Your Lordfhips have heard the Particulars de-

livered by my Brethren. How that Counfel being

afligned to four of thefe Gentlemen, in the latter

End of Michaelmas Term, their Caufe received a

Hearing ; and, upon Conftderation of the Statutes-

and Records, we found fome of them to be accord-

ing to the good old Law of Magna Charta ; but

we thought that they did not come (o clofe to this

Cafe, as that Bail fhould be thereupon, prefently,

granted.
' My Lords, the Habeas Corpus confifteth of

three Parts, the Writ ; the Return upon the Writ
or Schedule ; and the Entry or Rule reciting the

Habeas Corpus : And on the Return together with
the Opinion of the Court, either a Remittitttr, or

Traditur in Ballium is granted. In this Cafe a

Remittitur was granted ; which we did, that we
might take better Advifement upon the Cafe: And
upon the Remittitur, my Lords, they might have
had a new Writ the next Day ; and I wifh they
had

; becaufe, it may be, they had feen more, and
we had been eafed of a great Labour. And, my

2 Lords
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Lords, when the Attorney, upon the Remittttur^ An. 4CharIj.

prefled an Entry, we all
ftraitly charged the Clerk l6a* f

that he (hould make no other Entry than fuch as our

Predcccflbrs had ufually made, in like Cafes : As
for any Difference, my Lords, betwixt Remittitur

and Remittitur quoufque^ I could never yet find any.
'

I have now fat in this Court fifteen Years, and
I mould know fomething: Surely, if I had gone in

a Mill fo long, Duft would cleave to my Cloaths.

I am old, and have one Foot in the Grave, there-

fore I will look to the better Part as near as I can.

-But omnia habere in Menwria, ft in nullo erraret
divinum potius

eji quam humanum.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

My Lordi,

I
Shall not fpeak with Confidence, unlefs I might
ftand right in the Opinion of the Houfe. I

proteft what I fpake before was not faid,by me, with

any Purpofe to trench upon the Privileges of this

Houfc j but out of that RefpecT: which, by my
Place, I thought I owed to the King. Concern-

ing the Point, now to be fpoken to, I fhall not

trouble your Lordmips with Things already repeat-

ed, wherein I concurred with my Brethren. If it

were true, the King might not commit, we did

wrong; in not prefently delivering; for, my Lords,
thefe Statutes and good Laws being all in Force,
we meant not to trench upon any of them ; moft

of them being Commentaries upon Magna Cbarta :

But I know not any Statute that gocth fo far, that

the King may not commit. Therefore juftly, we
think, we delivered the Interpretation thereof to

that Purpofe : For, my Lords, Lex Terra is not

to be found in this Statute ; they gave me no Ex-

ample, neither was there any Caufc {hewed in the

Return. A Precedent, my Lords, that hath run
in a Storm, doth not much diredl us in point of

Law ; and Records are the beft Teftimonics.

Thefe Precedents, which they brought, being read,

we {hewed them wherein they were miftaken. If

A 4 we
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1 can {hew no Precedent, but that our Predeceflbrs

have done as we have done ;
fometimes bailing^

fometimes remitting, fometimes difcharging. Yet
we do never bail any committed by the King, or

his Council, till his Pleafure be firft known : And
thus did the Lord Chief Juftice Coke in Raynard*s
Cafe. They fay,

This would have been done, if

the King had not written ; but why then was the

Letter read, and published, and kept ? and why
was the Tpwn-Clerk fent carefully to inquire (be-
caufe the Letter fo directed) whether thefe Men
offered for Bail were Subfidy-Men ? The Letter

ihcweth alfo that Beckwith was committed for Suf-

picion of being acquainted with the Gunpowder-
Treafon; but, no Proof being produced, the King
left him to be bailed/

The Judges having ended
(<?),

the Lords ad-

journed to the i/th : On which Day the Matter

was argued, very folemnly, at a Conference be-

tween the two Houfes, by the Attorney General

and the King's Counfel on one Side, and a felecl;

Committee of the Houfe of Commons on the other.

Rujhworth has omitted this fecond Conference ;

but, as it is a Matter of as great Confequence as

any thing yet met with in thefe Enquiries, we
{hall give it at Length, from the Authority 'of the

Lords -Journals.

Die Sabbat'^ 1 9 Die Aprilis^ 1628.

27;,? LORD-KEEPER'S (/) REPORT of the
firjl

A Report of a Part of the CONFERENCE between the Lords
fecond Confe- and Commons, on Thurfday the i"]tb of April,

bo"h

e

Ho
e

ufescon. concerning the LIBERTY of the SUBJECT.

ceming the Li- - T this Conference Mr. Attorney declared,
berty el the Sub- L\ _ if, r \ T i

jedl, 4^.
' That as, by Commandment of the Lords,

hirnfelf, and his Fellows of the learned Counfel, ad-

vifed

(?) An Order was made that thefe Speeches of the Judges Loujd
ot be enter'd in the Jwrnah j prpbably, to prevent their being

drawn into Precedent.

(f) Tbamjs Lord Coventry,
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vifed together, and by him had declared In this An. 4 Charles L

Houfe what was conceived fitring; fo, upon a new l6l8t

Commandment, they had again advifed and con-

ferred ; (hewing, at this Conference, the Effect of

what was delivered in the Houfe j which, in Sub-

it;mce, refted upon thefe Parts.

1.
* The State of the Queition.

2.
4 Acts of Parliament, and parliamentary Pro-

ceedings.

3.
4 Precedents.

. 4.
' Pvcfolutions of fonner Times.

5.
' Some Reafons offered to maintain this Side,

And weaken the other.
' In thefe, by their Advice, he refolved not to

.pafs from Point to Point ; but, according to the

Time and Occafion, to touch fome Parts fumma-

rily, and to infift chiefly upon one, -viz. The- Pre-

cedents for the parliamentary Proceedings. He
agreed, That the great Charter, upon which the

Liberty of the free Subjects of this Kingdom is

grounded, is in force ; and that, in former Times,
Dccafiofis were often given to the Subject to prefs

it to be confirmed and that the Commons did

^itly and worthily to maintain the Liberties and

Privileges left unto them by their Anceftors.

He did alfo acknowledge,
c That this Charter did

extend to the King, rather than the Subject ; and

that the fubfequent Statutes, fix in Number, ftand

in force ; but the Difference and Doubt refted in

the Interpretation and Application of the Statute ;

For the Words of Mdgna Charta arc general ; that

it did not rdtrain the King from imprifoning a Sub-

ject ; but with this Claufe, Nife per Icgale Judidum
Purium Juoruni, vel per Lcgem T'errte : And hour

far Lfx 'Terra: extends, is, and ever was the Qucf-
tion. Of the fubfequent Statutes, fome confirm

JMiagna Charts in t^lulem I'erbh \ and therefore de-

cide not the QuclHon, but Lave' it as they found it;

fo that to ground any Arguments on them will be

I- ut Petiilo Princip'ii ; and the others concern not

the Qnertion now in hand, but were made for Rc-

<ji'cf;> of Inconveniences happening to the Subjects,

by
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by the Suggeftion or Information of Parties j but
I6z8<

this he fubmitted to the Houfe.

In the Court of King's Bench the Judges did

not meddle with the Statutes, but did ground them-

felves upon Refolutions and Precedents ; which he

would now repeat, and leave the Difference to both

Houfes. We have direeled the Records to be here 5

and if it {hall feem good to your Lordftiips, and
the Gentlemen of the Commons, we defire that

we may read or open what is in the Declaration of

the Commons touching each Record ; and then

read the Record itfelf, and open what we have ta

fay therein.
' The firft Precedent is, That John Biddlejlon*

a Clergyman, by a Writ under the Great Seal, was
committed to the Tower, with Commandment to

keep him- fafely, donee aliter a Nobis habueritis in

Mandatis. From the Tower he was brought to

the King's Bench, and committed to the Maiihal.

And the Lieutenant afked him, If he had any other

Caufe againft him ? who faid, No ; but the King's
\Vrit only : Et quia videtur Curies per Breve pro:-
dift. quod non ejl fujficiens Caufa, &c. idea he was
bailed.

To-this^he anfwcred,
c

i/?, That this Writ bears

Date in March, 16 Edward III. and commands
to receive John Biddlefton from the Sheriffs of Lon~

don, to whom he was formerly committed in the

WVit : And as there is neither general nor fpecial

Caufe, nor yet any Mention upon what Warrant
or Command he was committed to the Sheriffs of

London j fo it is true, that dimittitur per Manucap-
~tionem : And thus far it feems to make for the other

Side. But, faid Mr. Attorney, it appears that this

WYit was not an original Commitment 3 but a

transferring and removing of the Prifoner from one

Cuftody to another.

idly,
*

It appears he lay two Years in the Tower,
viz. from 16 Edward III. till 18 Edward HI,
before he came to the King's Benck<

3^/y,
' It appears, in another Part of the fame

Record, That the Caufe of Commitment was for

Suf-
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Sufpicion of counterfeiting the Great Seal ; and he An- 4 Charii

was brought to the King's Bench for that Caufe :
x6iS *

For being bailed, and, at the Day, coming in upon
Jiis Bail, there came another Writ to the Juftices,

which Mr. Attorney read out of the Record ; which

plenius informemur. And becaufe the Informer
came not, the Writ commands the Judges, that if

he came not by quind. then Adventuram ejus non ex-

peftare^ but proceed according to Law : So that,
altho' jn a Record fo ancient, it is difficult to find

put all material Parts, yet, by this Writ, the Caufe
of the Commitment appears ; and when the Caufe

appears, and is fuch whereupon the Kings Bench

may proceed, they muft go on according to Juftice.
* It appears by this Writ, that he was commitr

ted upon the Suggeftion of an Informer j and ob-

ferve the Time ; for it leems that about 5 Edw. III.

and forward, thefe Informers began to be too fre-

quent ; and therefore Care was taken to relieve the

Subject againftthofelnconveniencies; which, grow-
ing more and more, were after complained of in

Parliament.'

Here Mr. Attorney ftaid ; and, after a little Paufe,

upon fettling whether the Lower Houfe would an-

fwer particularly to each Precedent, or take all to-

gether, Sir Edward Coke began thus :

' Your Lordfhips huvs well perceived how fair-

ly, and with what Refpe&, we have dealt with your
Lordfhips, and ever {hall. We brought up unto

you what we had refolved ; and not only that, but

the Caufe and Grounds of our Refolutions, and all

our Records ; the like whereof was never done in

Parliament : And we are to maintain what we did.

The natural and the politic Body have a great Re-
fnnblance and Proportion : And as the natural Body
hath Symptoms of good or evil Health, fo we hold it

a good Symptom for us, that Mr. Attorney was fo
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wjjj break Order rather than defer the Bufmefs.

This Conference is between the two f^oufes. Mr.

Attorney is no Member of your Houfe : . He attends

you ; but his Voice is with us : Yetwe are fo willing
to proceed, that we will take no Hold of Threads :

Let him fay what he can, but we will allow him no
Voice here, where he ought not to fpeak. We have

delegatam Poteflatem^ tantum permij/am, quantum

ommiJJ~am ; and therefore, for all new Matter of

this Conference, we come with Ears, not with

Tongues. For the Refolutions of the Judges,
we are glad of them ; and we are confident ne-

ver a Judge in England will be againft what we
have refolved. We can fay nothing to it ; it is.

new Matter ; but we will report it
faithfully to

our Houfe.
'

^uintilian^ a notable Rhetorician, (for fo he
was indeed, and taught the Ruies bcft) fpeaks of

Stmulatlo. It is a Figure of Rhetoric ; and, fays

he, Stmulatio procedtt ut quod dicenda
refutare nan

pojfimus, id tanqitam faftidiendo calcitremus. Me-
thinks Mr. Attorney has made Ufe of this Simu-

latia^ and hath flighted the Acts of Parliament -

3 and
therefore we defirethey may be read.'

Here being told by the Lord-Keeper, That the

A&s of Parliament were well known, and had been
all read in our Houfe, he replied, I cannot tell,

nefcia quid Energies habeat viva Vox : Alas ! Litera

acridity Spiritus autem vivificat. To
flight thefe, is

tanquam faftidiendo calcitrare :' And fo prefled on
that the A6ls of Parliament might be read and

opened.

And thereupon began Mr. Littleton. c It is, agreed

by Mr. Attorney, and refolved by the Judges,
That the A&s of Parliament are all in Force j and
that the Statute of Magna Charia concerns the

King as well as the Subject; nay, the King rather

than the Subject: : The Expofition makes all the

Matter ;
and chiefly of thefe Words, Legem Terra ;

if they bear not the Expofition which we
i have
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have given them, I would gladly have heard

1

from An - *ckarl

Mr. Attorney another Expofition. I will prove our

Expofition by Reafon : For if thofe Words, Legcm
Tt'tra:, fhould be extended to the general Law of

the Land, then it fhould extend to VHlains
; who,

by the Law of the Land, may be imprifoned by
their Lords without any Caule ; but fo cannot

Freemen. But I need not infift upon Reafon, the

Expofition is fo clear by the enfuing Statutes.'

And reading the Words of the Statute of 25 Ed"
ward III.

'

By this it appears, that what in Mag-
na Charta is called Lex Terra, in the Statute of

28 Edward III. is called Procefs of the Law.
And where Mr. Attorney faid the Words were ge-
neral, they are as exprefs as any Man can pen them
in this Age. And where he faid, That the eafuing
Statutes extend to Imprifonment, upon Suggeftion
of Parties ; it is equal whether the King do it of

himfelf, or by Suggeftion of others : But Kings
feldom do thofe Things merely of themfelves ;

but as Things proceeding from ibme Man's Sug-
geftion,''

Then reading the Statute of 5 Edward III. he

faid,
' None would doubt but Attaching in that

Statute, was attaching the Body.' And reading
the Statute of 28 Edward III. without any fpe-
cial Inference upon it, he read 36 Edward III,

Rot. PI. N. 9.

77^ LORD-PRESIDENT'S REPORT of the fecond
Part of the CONFERENCE.

MR.
Littleton read divers of the Statutes, which

he cited in the former Conference, which
was reported here on the 8th Day of April^ and

made the fame Inferences therefrom (g) ; and Mr.

Attorney delivered another Anfwer unto the fame

than what he had formerly made ; which he left

to the Judgment of the Lords.

Then Mr. Attorney made his Objections to the

Precedents, alledged by Mr. Seldtn on behalf of

the

([) See Vol. VI!. p, 4it.
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An. 4 Charles I. the Commons ; and Mr. Selden gave feveral An-

i6*S. fwers unto the fame in this Manner :

To the firft of the twelve Precedents, produced

by the Commons, to prove their Refolutions, in the

Cafe of John Biddle/lon, Pafcb* Anno 18 Edw. Ill*

Rot. 33. Rex.

To this Mr. Attorney firft obje&ed,
< That in

the Return of him into the Court, it did not appear
that this Biddlejion was committed by the King's
Command : And, fecondly, That in the Record it

did appear alfo, that he had been committed for

Sufpicion of counterfeiting the Great Seal; and fo,

by Confequence, was bailable in the Law, in regard
there appeared Caufe why he was committed *

And he faid, That this Part of the Record, by which
it appeared he had been committed for this Sufpicion,
\vas not obferved to the Lords in the Argument of

the Commons before ufed. And he mewed alfo to

the Lords that there were three feveral Kinds of

Records, by which the full Truth of every A-
ward or Bailing, upon a Habeas Corpus, is known*

I/?, The Remembrance-Roll, wherein the Award
is given. zdfy, The File of the Writ, and the Re-

turn. And 3^, The Scrute-Roll, or Scrute-File,
wherein the Bail is entered ; and that only the Re-
membrance-Roll of this Cafe was to be found ;

and that if the other two were extant, he doubted

not but that it would appear alfo upon the Return

itfelf, that the Caufe of the Commitment had been

exprefled.' And fo he concluded, That this pro-
ved not for the Refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons, touching the Manner of Bail, where a Prn
loner was committed by the King's fpecial Com-
mand, without Caufe fhewed.

To thefe Objections Mr. Selden replied thus :

I/?,
' That it was plain that Biddlefton was com*

mitted by the King's exprefs Command ; for fo are

the very Words in the Writ to the Conftable of the

Tower, quod eum teneri & cuftodiri facias, fff. than

which nothing can more fully xprcfs a Commit-
ment by the King's Command,
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idly, Howfoever it be true, that in the latter
An ' 4 ^

Part of the Record it does appear, That Biddbjlon
had been committed for the Sufpicion of Treafonj

yet, if the Times of the Proceedings, exprefled in

the Record, were obferved, it would be plain, That
the Objection was of no Force: For this one

Ground, both in this Cafe, and all the reft, is in-

fallible, and never to be doubted of in the Law,
That the Jufticcs of every Court adjudge of the

force or Strength of a Return out of the Body of

itfelf only, and according as it therein appears to

them.
' Now in Eajler Term j 8 Edward III. he was

returned and brought before them as committed

only by that Writ, wherein no Caufe is ex-

prefled ; and the Lieutenant or the Conftable of

the Tower of London, that brought him into the

Court fays,
That he had no other Warrant to de-

tain him, Niji breve pr^di^um, wherein there was
no mention of any Caufe ; and the Court, there-

upon, adjudged, that Breve pradifium, or, that

fpecial Command, was not fufficient Caufe to de-

tain him in Prifon : And, thereupon, he is, by
Judgment of the Court in Eajier Term, let to

Main-prize.
* But that Part of the Record, wherein it ap-

pears that he had indeed been committed for Sufpi-
cion of Treafon, is of Trinity Term following; when
the King, after the letting to Main-prize, fent to

the Judges that they ftiould difchargc his Main-

prize,
becaufe no Man profecuted him. And at that

Time it appears, but not before, that he had been
in for Sufpicion of Treafon; fo that he was re-

turned to Hand committed by the King's fpecial
Command only ; without Caufe (hewed in Eafter
Term\ and then, by Judgment of the Court, let to

Main-prize; which, to the prefent Purpofc, is but the

fame with Bail, though otherwife it differ. And,
in the Term following, upon another Occaiion,
the Court knew that he had been committed for

5 ufpicion of Treafon i which hath no Relation at

all
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Judgment of the Court, before given ; when they
did not, nor could not pofiibly know any Cauft

for which the King had committed him.
4 And Mr. Selden fcid, in Behalf of the Houfe of

Commons, That they had not, indeed, in theif

Argument, exprefsly ufed this latter Part of their

Record of Blddlejhrfs Cafe, becaufe it being only
1

of Trinity Term following, it could not concern

the Reafon of an Award given by the Court in

Eafter Term next before. Yet, notwithstanding,

that, they had moft faithfully, at the Time of their

Argument, delivered in to the Lords a perfect Co-

py, at large, of the whole Record of this Cafe :

As they had done alfo of all other Precedents what-*

foevcr cited by them. And, as touching thofe three

Kinds of Record, the Remembrance Roll, the Re-
turn and File of the Writs, and the Scrute ; Mr.
Selden anfwered, that it was true that the Scrute

and Return of this Cafe of Biddlefton was not to be

found ; but that it did not leflen the Weight of the

Precedent, becaufe always in the A-ward or Judg-
ment drawn up in the Remembrance Roll, the

Caufe, whatfoever it be, when any is (hewed up-
on the Return, is always exprefled : As it appears

clearly by the conftant Entries of the Court of

King's Bench. So that if
a,ny

Caufe had appeared
to the Court, it muft have appeared plainly in that

Part of the Roll which belongs to Eafter Term ;

wherein the Judgment was given. But the Re-
turn of the Commitment, by the Kin'g's Com-
mand, without Caufe fhewed ;

and the Judgment
of Court, that the Prifoner was to be let to Main-

prize ; appears therein only : Therefore, not-

vvithftanding any Objection made by Mr. Attor-

ney, Mr. Selden affirmed this Cafe to be a clear

Proof, amongft many others, touching that Refo-

lution of the.Houfe of Commons.'

To the fecond of thefe twelve, which was Par-

ler's Cafe in 22 Henry VIII. Rx. 37. Mr, At-

torney's
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torncy's Objections were twoj Firfti
* That it An- 4 Charles I.

is true, that he was returned to be committed per
l628 *

Mandatum Domini Regis \ but that it appeared that

this Command was certified to the Sheriffs of Lon-

don by one Robert Pecks^ Gent. And that in re-

gard the Command came no othcrwife, the Re- i

turn was held infufficient : And therefore he was
bailed. Secondly^ That it appears alfo in the Re-

cord, that he was committed pro Sufpicione Felo-

ni<Z) ac per. Mandatum Domini Regis ; fo that in

regard that, in the Expreflion of the Caufes of this

Commitment, Sufpicion of Felony precedes the

Command of the King ; therefore, it muft be in-

tended that the Court took the Caufe, why the King
committed him, to be of lefs Moment than Felo-

ny ; and therefore bailed him. For he objected,
that even the Houfe of Commons themfelves, in

fome Arguments ufed by them, touching the In-

terpretation of the Statute of Weftminjler the fir/I9

Chapter 15. about this Point, had confirmed that,

in Enumeration of Particulars, thofe of greateft
Nature were firft mentioned ; and it was fuppofed,
that fuch as followed are, ufually, of lefs Nature of

Moment.

Mr Selden replied to the firft Objection,
c That

the Addition of the certifying the King's Com-
mand, by Robert Pecks , altered not the Cafe.

Firft) Becaufe the Sheriffs, in their Return, took:

Notice of the Command, as what they were
allured of; and then, howfoever it came to

them, it was of equal Force, as if it had been men-
tioned without Reference. Secondly^ That as di-

vers Patents parted the Great Seal by Writ of Privy
Seal, and are fubfcribed per Breve de privato Sigil/o,

fo divers per ipfum Regern, and are fo fubfcribed :

And often-times, in the Roll of former Times,
to the \Vords per ipfum Regent are added Nunciat
A. B. So that the King's Command generally,
and the King's Command, related or certified by
fuch a Man to this Purpofe, is of like Nature,

VOL. VIIL B Thirdly,
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Thirdly In the late great Cafe of the Habeas Cor*

16
pus, where the Return of the Commitment was

per fpeciale Mandatum Domini Regis ,
mibiJignifca-

tum per Dominos de private Confilio ; the Court of

King's Bench did agree that it was the fame, and

of like Force as if mihi fignificatum^ t3c. had not

followed : And that thofe Words were void. Ac-

cording whereunto, here alfo per Mandatum Do-
mini Regis nunciat. per Robertum Pecks^ was to be

taken as if nunciat. per Robert. Pecks had been whol^

ly omitted, and void.
'
Likewife, and in Truth, in that late Cafe,

this Cafe of Parker was cited both at the Bar and

Bench : And at the Bench, it was interpreted by
the Judges nootherwife than if it had been, only,

per Mandatum Domini Regis in this Place of it.

6 But the Objection made there was of another

Kind ; as now delivered in the firft Argument
made out of the Precedents, in Behalf of the Houfe
of Commons. Then for the fecond, touching the

Courfe of Enumeration of the Caufes in the Re-
turn ; Mr. Selden faid, That, howfoever, in fome

Acts of Parliament ; and, elfewhere, in the folemn

Expreffions ufed in the Law, Things of greatar

Nature precede and the lefs follow ; yet, in this

Cafe, the contrary was moft plain : For, irl the

Return, it appears that there were three Caufes of

detaining the Prifoner ; Surety of the Peace j Suf-"

picion of Felony ; and the King's Command : And

Surety of the Peace is firft mentioned, which is

plainly lefs than Felony. Therefore, it is as plain,

(if any Force of Argument be here to be taken

from this Enumeration,) that the contrary to that,

which Mr. Attorney inferred, is to be concluded :

That is, as Felony is a greater Caufe thah Surety
of the Peace ; fo the Matter

j whereupon the King's
Command was grounded, was greater than Felo-

ny : But, in Truth, this Kind of Argument holds

neither Way here, And whatfoever the Caufe

was, why the King committed him, it was impof-
fible for the Court to know ; and it might alfo

have
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have been of very high Moment, as Matter of State, An. 4 charii.

and yet of far lefs Nature than Felony: All which l62*'

{hews this Precedent hath it's full Force alfo, ac-

cording as it was firft ufed, in Argument, by the

Houfe of Commons.

To the third of thefe, which is Brinites his Cafe

in 35 Henry VIII. Rot. 33. the Objection by Mr.

Attorney was,
' That there was a Caufe exprefled

pro Sufpicione Felonits ; and though pro aim Caujis
j/los moventibitt were added in the Return, yet, be-

caufe, in the Courfe of Enumeration, the general
Name of alia, coming after Particulars, includes

Things of lefs Nature than the Particular doth :

Therefore, in this Cafe, Sufpicion of Felony being
the firft; the other Caufes, afterwards generally men-

tioned, muft be intended of a lefs Nature ; for which
the Prifoner was bailable j becaufe he was bailable

for the greater, which was Sufpicion of Felony.*

Hereto Mr. Selden replied,
' That the Argu-

ment of Enumeration, in thefe Cafes, is of no Mo-
ment, as is hext before (hew'd ; and, that although
t were of any Moment, yet the alia Caufa, tho*

lefs than Felony, might be of very great Confe-

quence in Matter of State ; which is pretended,

ufuallyj upori general Returns of Command, with-

out Caufe fhewed : And, it is moft plain that the

Court could not know the Reafons why the Prifo-

ner here was committed ; and yet they bailed him,
without looking further after any unknown Thingj
under that Title of Matters of State ; which as well

might have been in this Cafe as in any other what-
foever.'

The Objections 'made by Mr. Attorney ogainji the

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Precedents,

alledgcd by the Houfe of Commons in favour of
their

Refilutions, tvitb Mr. St-lden's Anfwers
thereto^ are omitted in the Journals.

To the Eighth, which is Browning's Cafe, in

//Zi Rot. 72, it was faid by Mr, Attorney,
B 2

4 That
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i62s. of the Council, directed to the Judges of the Court :

But being aflced for that Letter, or any Testimony
of it, he'could produce none at all : But faid, He

thought the Teftimony of it was burnt among ma-

ny other Things of the Council-Table, at the

burning of the Banquetting Houfe.

To the Ninth, being llarccurt's Cafe, 40 Elix.

Rat. 62. the felf-fame Objection was made by him,

but no Warrant was (hewed.

To the Tenth, which is Catcfty's Cafe in the

Vacation, Hillary, 43 //'z. Mr. Attorney faid,
1 That it was by Direction of a Privy-Seal from

the Queen : And to that Purpofe, he fhewed the

Privy-Seal of 43 Eliz. which is at large amongft
the Tranfcripts of the Records, concerning Bails

taken in Cafes where the King or Lords of the

Council aflented.'

Mr. Selden replied,
* That the

Privy-Seal was
made only for fome particular Gentlemen menti-

ened in it, and for none others ; as, indeed, ap-

pears juft ;
and then Mr. Selden faid, That it was

likely, that Catefby here had a Privy-Seal, in his

Behalf, becaufe thofe others had fo.'

To the Eleventh of thefe, which is Bechuitfrs

Cafe, in Hillary 12 Jac. Rot. 153. Mr. Attor-

ney faid, The Lords of the Council fent Letters

to the Court of the Kind's Bench to bail him ;
and

he produced a Letter, which could not be found

when the Arguments -were made at the firft Con-
ference.'

To this Mr. Sclden replied,
< That the Letter

was of no Moment, being only a Direction to the

Chief Juftice, and no Matter of Record, nor any
Way concerning the reft of the Judges ; and,befuks,
cither the Prifoner was bailable by Law, or not bail-

able ; if bailable by the Law, then he was to be

bailed without any fuch Letter ; if not bailable by
the Law, then plainly the Judges could not have

bailed
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their Oath; which is, that they are to do Juftice,

according to the Law, without having Refpe& to

any Command whatfoever. So that the Letter,

in this Cafe, or, the like in any other Cafe, is, for

Point of Law, to no Purpofe ; nor, hath any

Weight at all, by way of Objection, againft what
the Record and Judgment oi" the Court Ihew us.

To the Twelfth and laft of thefe, which is Sir

ThmasMounfon's Cuie, in the,i4 Joe. Rot. 147. the

fame Objection was made over again by him, which
was moved and antwercd in the Argument at the

fart Conference ;
and that one Ground, which is

infallible, that the Judgment, upon a Return, is

to be made out, only, of what appears in the Bo-

dy of the Return itfelf, was again infixed upon by:
Mr. Selden, in this Cafe ;

as it was alib in moft of

the reft.

After Mr. Attorney's Objeaions to theft Twelve,
and the Replies given to thofe

Objections,
Mr.

Attorney came next to thofe, where the A*
fent of the King or tike Privy-Council appears
to have been given to an Enlargement : And
he made the fame Kind of Objections as are moved
and anfwered before : And, for fo much as concerns

Letters of Aflent or Direction ; the fume was here

faid again, by way of Reply to him as before,

touching the Letter in B.ckwitb's Cafe.

The Earl of HERTFORD'S REPORT of the third

Part of the CONFERENCE.

AFter
Mr. Attorney had made his Objections,

and the Gentlemen of the Commons Houfe
their Anfwer, to what had been faid touching the
twelve Precedents, brought all for exprefs Tefti-

monies, for the Maintenance of the Refolution of
the Houfe of Commons ; and after the Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Commons had given their Anfwer
to that which was objected, out of fuch Precedents
as fhew fome Aflent of the King's Attorney, or of

the Lords of the Council, to the bailing of Prifo-

B 3 ners
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i6a8. torney came to urge the eight Precedents for the

other Side againft that Refolution ; which eight
were inentioned, and Copies of them given in at

the firft Conference.

Of thefe eight, the firft four were urged by Mr.

Attorney, as being of one Kind ; the Difference of

them being only fuch, that, faring the Names of

the Perfons and Prifons, they are but one and the

felf-fame. But whereas at the firft Conference it

had been laid, That, in the late Cafe, touching this

Point in the King's Bench, the Court had replied

upon thefe four ; he faid, That there were but
two of them ufed in that Cafe. The Force of

thefe four he objected thus :
' That Richard Eve-

rard^ for the Purpofe, in the firft of them, which
is 5 Henry VII. Rot. 18. Roger Cherry, in the

fecond of them, which is 8 Henry VIJ. Rot. 12.

Chrijlopher Burton, in the third of them, which is

9 Henry VII. Rot. 1 4. and George Urfwick, in the

fourth of them, which is 19 Henry VII. Rot. 23.
were returned into the King's Bench upon feveral

Writs of Habeas Corpus, to have been committed
and detained in the feveral Prifons whence they
came, per Mandatum Domini Regis; and that, upon
that Return, they were committed to the Marfhal
of the King's Bench : And that however it hath

he.cn objected againft thefe four Precedents, That
this Kind of Commitment, by the Courfe of that

Court, was always done before the bailing of the

Rrifoners ; yet that it did not appear that they were,

bailed.'
"

Mr. Selden'-s Anfwer to this Objection w#s,
*
That,

by the conftant Courfe of the Court of the King's

Bench, whofoever came by Habeas Corpus, or other-

wife, upon any Writ, into that Court, cannot be

bailed until he be firft committed to the Marfhal
of that Court i and that thence it was that all thefe

four were committed to the Marfhal, as appears by
the Entry, qui commtttitur MarefcaUo, &c. which
is the ufual Entry in fuch a Cafe j and that all the

Clerks
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Clerks of that Court acknowledge this Courfe of **- + charl *

Entry to be mod conftant and perpetual : So that

all the Inference that can be made out of thefe four

is but this, That four Prifoners being brought from

fevcral Prifons, by Habeas Corpus, into the King's

Bench, and returned to ftand committed per Man-
datum Domini Regis, were fo far from being re-

manded by the Law ; that, in all thefe four Cafes,

theywere firft taken from the feveral Prifons,where-

in they had been detained by fuch a general Com-
mand ; which could not have been, if they had not

been adjudged, in every of thefe Cafes to have been
bailable by the Court ; And that this Commitment of

them to theMarmal of the King'sBench,\v& the firft

Step towards the Bailing of them, as in all other Cafes ;

But that it appears not, that either they ever deT

manded to be bailed, or that they were able to find

fufficient Bail And if they did not the one, nor

could do the other, it might follow indeed, that they
were not bailed

;
but this Commitment to the

King's Bench, being the firft Step to the bailing of

them, (as by the conftant Courfe it is) {hews moft

plainly that they were bailable by the Law i which,

is the only Thing in Queftion.'

And it was further urged by Mr. Selden,
*
That,

altho' thefe four Precedents were ranked amongft
thofe that may fecm to make againft the Refolu -

tion of the Commons ; which was done, both be-

caufe they have this fmall Colour in them, for the

other Side, to any Man that is not acquainted with
the Nature and Reafon of the Entries and Courfe
f the Court of King's Bench ; and alfo becaufe all,

or fome of them, had been ufed in the laft great
Cafe in the King's Bench as Precedents that made

againft the Liberty claimed by the Subject ; yet, in

Truth, all four of them do fully prove their Rcfo-
lution : That is, they plainly (hew that the Court
of Kings Bench, in every of them, refolvcd, That
the Prifoners fo committed were bailable ; other-

wife they had been remanded^ not committed, to the

Marlhal of the King's Bench.

V 4 And
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' That the Chief
1628. Clerk of the King's Bench did, out of his Experi-

ence, affirm to them in their own Houfe, That,
without Queftion, every of thefe four Priibners

were either bailed, or bailable : Which as fully
makes for their Refolution as any Thing elfe what-

foever.' And this was the Anfwer to the Objec-
tion made by Mr. Attorney upon thefe four Prece-

dents, being all of the Time of Henry VII.

To the fifth of thefe eight being Edward Page's

Cafe, in 7 Henry VIII. Rot. 23. Mr. Attorney

objected thus : He faid,
' That Edward Page was

committed to the Marfhal of the Houlhold per man-
datum Domini Regis, ibidem falvo cujiodiendo^ &c. qui
committltur Marefcallo Hofpiili Domini Regis ; by
which it appears, as he faid, that the Court re-

manded him to the Prifon of the Marjhaljea of the

Houfhold.'

And he faid,
' That whereas it had been object-

ed at the firft Conference, That there was fome
Miftake in the Entry, he faid, he conceived indeed

there was a Miftake ; and that the Miftake was,
That the Clerk had entered committitur for remitti>-

tur ; and that it fhould have been, hti remittitur

Marefcallo Hofpitii Domini Regis ; for whenever

they remand the Prifoner, remittitur, and not com-

mittitur fhould be entered : And that Miftake being
fo rectified and underftood, he conceived that it was
a direct Precedent againft the Refolution of the

Houfe of Commons.'

To this Mr. Selden anfwered,
* That there was

no Doubt indeed, but that a Miftakewas in the Entry
by the Clerk ; but that the Miftake was quite of

another Nature : The Addition of thefe Words,
Hofpitii Domini Regis was the Miftake ; and the

Entry (hould have been, hti ccmmittitur Mare-

fcallo, &c, only : That is, he was committed to the

Marmal of the King's Bench. And fo indeed th

Force of this Precedent fliould be but
juft

the fame
with the firft four. But that the Ignorance of the

Clerk
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guim between the Marthal of the King's Houfhold,
l6*8 '

and the Marihal of the King's Bench, was the Caufe

of the Addition of thofe Words Hofpitii Domini

Regis.'
And to confirm fully this Kind of Interpre-

tation of that Precedent, and of the Miftake in

it, it was further obferved by Mr. Selden ' That
there is, in the Margin of the Roll, an infal-

lible Character that
juftifies

as much ; for, bjr

the Courfe of that Court, whenfoever a Prifo-

ner is committed to the Marfhal of the King's Bench9

and not remanded, the Word Marefcallo is writtea

by Ma and r turned up ; and that it is never written

there, but when the Meaning and Senfe of the

Kntry is, that the Prifoner is committed to tht

Prifon of the fame Court.
1 Now, in this Cafe, in the Margin,^? and the r

turn'd up is likewife written ; which moft clearly

mews, that the Truth of the Cafe was, That this

Page was committed to the Marmal of the Kings
Bench, and not remanded; for if he had been remand-

ed, neither could the Entry have been commhtitur^
nor mould the Margin of the Roll have had Ma-
refcallo written in it.'

And thus he anfwered Mr. Attorney's Objec-
tion touching this Precedent ; and concluded,
' That now, befides the firft four of thefe eight, they
had another, and therefore five more, to prove plain-

ly, that a Prifoner committed per Mandatum Do~
mini Regis, generally was bailable by the Judgment
of the Court : However it appears not in thefe

Particulars that they were bailed ; which, perhaps,

they were not, either becaufe they prayed it not
?

or becaufe they could not find fufficient Bail.'

To the fixth of thefe eight Precedents being the

Cafe of Thomas Cafar, in 8 Jacobi Rtgis, Rot. 99.
Mr. Attorney objected thus :

' That Ctefar, be-

rn<>; committed per Mandatum Domini Regis to the

Marjhttljea of the Houihold, was returned upon
Habeas Corpus to be fo committed, and therefore

4 lie.
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j68. remitt'itur Prifon<s Marefcalli pradifti ; by which
it appears clearly, that he was remanded to the

fame Prifon from whence he came.'

To this Mr. Selden anfwered,
' The ufual Entry

of a Remittitur, when it is to {hew that the Court,

by way of Judgment or Award, upon Refolution or

Debate, remanded the Prifoner, is remitt'itur quouf-

quet &c. which is remitt'itur quoufque fecundum Le~

gem deliberatus fuerit : But when they advife, or

give Day to the Keeper of the Prifon to amend his

Return, or the like, then the Entry is only remit*

titur generally ; or remitt'itur Prifona
Tho' it was indeed affirmed by Keeling^ a Clerk of

Experience in that Court, That the Entry of re-

mitt'itur generally, or remitt'itur Prifon<s praditay

was indifferently ufed for the fame, that is remitt'itur

quoufque^ sY. yet it was exprefly {hewed by Mr. Ssl-

den^ That there was fometimes a Difference, and

that fo it might well be in this Cafe : For in the lafl

of thefe eight Precedents, which is SaltonftaW's Cafe,
he obferved,

* That remitt'itur prifona; pradiRa is

often ufed ; and, in that Cafe, it is plain that twice

it was ufed only for a Remanding, during the

Time which the Court gave to the Warden of the

Fleet to amend his Return ; which {hews plainly,
as it was faid, that altho' fometimes remitt'itur ge-

nerally, and remittitur quoufque may mean but the

fame, yet fometimes alfo it does not mean the fame :

And that, in this Cafe of Cafar, it intends but fo

much as it doth, twice, in SaltonJlalFs Cafe.'

This they proved alfo by a Rule of the Court,
which they cited out of the Rule-Book of the King's
Sench : By which Rule the Court exprefly order-

ed, That, unlefs the Steward and Marfhal of the

Houfhold did fufficiently return the Writ of Ha-
beas Corpus for Cafar, he ftiould be difcharged.
The Words of the Rule are, as they cited it, Niji

frradiflus Senefcallus y Marefcallus Hofpitii Domini

Regis fufficienter returnaverint Brwe de Habeai
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ThomeeCafartDie Mercurii proximopoftquln. An.

den. Sanfti Martini, Defendens exonerabitur. And
this was the Opinion of the Court ; which (hews,

as it was fajd, that the Court was fo far from re-

manding him upon the Return, that they refolved,

that unlefs fome better Return
w^s made, jhe Pri-

foner mould be difcharged of his firft Imprifon-
ment ; though it appeared to them, out of the Bo-

dy of the Return, upon which
they

are only to

judge, that he was committed per Mandatum Do-
mini Regis only. And the Rule, they faid, not

only mews the Opinion of the Court, then, to have

been
agreeable

to the Refolutions of the Houfe of

Commons ; but alfo proves that remittitur general-

ly,
or remittitur Prifona prxdifltg, doth not always

imply a Remanding upon a Judgment or Debate.'

And thus they gave Anfwer to this of Ceefafs
Cafe ; which is the fixth of this Number.

The feventh is the Cafe of *James Demetrius,
which was in 12 "Jacobi^ Rot. 153. Mr. Attorney

objected,
' That this Demetrius, and divers others,

being Brewers, ftood committed per Mandatum Do-

mini Regis to the Marjhalfea of the Houfliold ;
but

that, upon the Habeas Corpusbe'mg fo generally re-

turned, they were remanded
;
and that the Entry

was immediate remittitur prefut. Marefcallo Hofpi-
tii pr&difti j where he obferved, That immediate

(hews that the Judges of that Time were fo refol-

ved of this Qucftion, that they remanded him pre-

fently, as Men that well knew what the Law was
therein.'

Hereto Mr. Selden anfwered, I/?, That the Re-
mittittir in this Cafe is but as in the other of Cafar^s^
and fo proves nothing againft them, idly. That
immediate mews plainly, that it was done without

Debate, or any Argument or Conftderation had of
it ; which makes the Authority of the Precedent
to be of no force in Point of Law : For Judg-
ments and Awards given upon Deliberation and

Debate
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and not any fudden Ad of the Court, without De-
bate or Deliberation.'

And the Entry or I>r^r.,:diate being propofed to

Mr. Keeling^ it was aniWered by him > That, by
that Entry it appears, by their Courie, that the

remanding of him was the felf-fame Day that he
Was brought ; which, Mr. Selden faid, might be at

the Rifmg of the Court, or upon Advifement, or

the like.' And thus they gave Anfwer to this Pre-

cedent of the Brewers.

The laft of thefe eight is Salton/tal?s Cafe, in

12 Jacobi Regis, to which Mr. Attorney objected

thus,
' He was committed per Mandatum Domi-

norum de Privato Conftlio ; and being returned by
the Warden of the Fleet to bo fo, remittitur Pri-

fon<s pradiftcs : And, in 13 Jacobi, in the fame

Cafe, there is remittitur generally in the Roll.

And thefe two maice but one Cafe, and are as one
Precedent.'

Mr. Selden anfwered,
' It is true that the Roll

hath fuch Entry of remittitur in it generally ; but

that proves nothing, upon the Reafon before ufed

by them in
C<zfar's Cafe ;

but alfo they obferved,
That Saltonjlall was committed for another Caufe,
befides per Mandatum Dominorum Confilii^ viz. for a

Contempt againft an Order in Chancery j and that

was in the Return alfo. And befides, the Court,
as it appears in the Record, gave feveral Days to

the Warden of the Fleet to amend his Return ;

which they would not have done if they had con-

ceived it fufficient ; becaufe that which is fufficient

needs not any Amendment.'

To this Mr. Attorney replied,
' That they gave

him Day to amend his Return, in refpe<5t of that

Part of it that concerns the Order in Chancery ;

and not -in refpedl of that which was per Manda-
tum ConfiliL*

M*
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Mr. Seldw faid, This appears no where; nor An
"j

l

indeed is it likely at all, nor can be reasonably fo un-

derftood ; becaufe, if the other Return, per Manda-
tum Confiliiy had been fufficient by itfelf, then,

doubtlefs, they would have remanded him upon
that alone : for then they needed not to have ftood

at all upon the other Part of the Return in this

Cafe. So that, out of the Record itfelf, it ap-

pears fully, That the Court conceived the Return

to be inlufficient.'

And fo the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons concluded,

' That they had a great Number
of Precedents, befides the A&s of Parliament,

agreeable to their Refolution, and there was not one
made againft them ; but that even all thofe

brought by Mr. Attorney himfelf, if rightly un-

derftood, made fully for the Maintenance of their

Refolution.' The Objections being thus made by
Mr. Attorney, and the Anfwers by the Gentlemen
ef the Houfe of Commons, the Confideration of

this, with the reft, was left to your Lordfliips.

Here Mr. Attorney fpake to the Houfe of Com-
mons about that Order that Keeling, by his Ap-
pointment, had drawn up (/;) ; but it was to the fame
Eftet that he had fpoken to your Lordfhips in the

Houfe before.

And then, my Lord of Devon/hire put Mr. At-

torney in Mind of fomc Th!ngs omitted by him,
which he had formerly fpoken of in this Houfe ;

which occafioned the Conference next Day ; which
I leave to the next two Lords, in their Order, ta

report.

Thefe three Reports being ended, the Lords

agreed to hear the reft, which was to be reported

by the Earl of Devonjhire and the Lord Bifhpp.of
Lincoln in the Afternoon ; but not to enter into

Debate thereof until Monday.

Die
(*) Sec Vol. VII. p. 315.
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Die Sabbati^ 19 Die Aprilis, 1628. Pojl Meridiem.

The Earl of DEVONSHIRE'S REPORT of the fourth
Part of the CONFERENCE with the Commons^
concerning the LIBERTY of the SUBJECT.

THIS
confifted of the Argument made ufe of

by Mr. Attorney-General, and by Mr. Ser-

jeant djbley, as of Counfel for the King herein,

And firft,

Mr. Attorney (i).
' My Lords, and you the

Gentlemen of the Commons Houfe, according to

your Lordihips Directions, Yefterday I made fome

Relation of Part of that, which before, upon the

like Commandment, I had fpoken before the Lords

in their Houfe, upon the Occafion of that Decla-

ration, which was fent to the Lords from the Com-
mons Houfe.

* The Courfe I then took, as your Lordfhips

may be pleafed to remember* was this : After I

had firft fet down the State of the Queftion be-

tween us, and fpokeh fomewhat of the Statutes,,

which were mentioned and infifted upon, by that

Declaration, to maintain the Tenet or Propofition
of the Commons, concerning their perforial Li-

berties j I came to the Precedents, which were de-

livered on either Side, and opened the Reafons and

Applications of them one by one j and fpent that

Day on that Part of the Work* as being the moft

weighty, and that, on which my Lords, the

Judges of the King's Bench, grounded their Re-
lolutions and Rule they gave there : That which

now remains to be fpoken unto, is, the Opinions
and Refolutions of the Judges and Sages of the

Law in former Times, touching this Queftion j

and the Reafons, which have been given on either

Side, to maintain or oppofe that which hath been

affirmed in this Cafe.
' I (hall not, willingly, draw your Lordfhip*

Hack to any Thing which hath been formerly faid,

but for fo much only as is of Neceffity : For, be-

fore

{/) Sir Rwirt Ihetb.
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fore we proceed to thefe Parts now to be fpoken An. 4 Charlo *

unto, it will be neceiTary that I do, clearly
and l6*8*

plainly, lay down the true State of the Queftion )

that fo we may apply the Refolutions and Reafons

*d idem.
*
This, as it is delivered in Writing from the

Houfe of Commons, ftands upon two feparate Re-
folutions ; but it is fit to join them together, for

they make but one entire Proportion ; and are fo

linked together, and depend one on the other, at

they cannot be fevered.
' The Words of this Propofition are thefe : That

no Freeman ought to be committed or detained in Pri-

fon, or othenvife rejlrained, by Command of the King,
or the Privy-Council, or any other ; unlefs fame Caufe

cf the Commitment, Detainer, or Rejlraint be ex-

preffed ; for which, by Law, he ought to be commit-

ted, detained, or rejlrained: And, afterwards^
That if a Freeman be co?nmitted, or detained in Pri-

fan, or otherwife rejlrained, by Command of the King?

Privy-Council, or any other ; no Caufe offuch Com"

mitment, Detainer, or Rejlraint being exprejjed ; and
thefame be returned upon an Habeas Corpus granted

for the Party ; that then he ought to be delivered of

bailed (k).
1 To maintain this as it is propounded; the

Words of the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 29.
are laid down as a Foundation, Nullus liber Home

imprifonetur, (to omit the reft of the Words which
are for other Purpofes,) nift per "Judicium Parium

fuorum, I'd per Legem Terra ; and the fix fubfe-

quent Statutes have been read and enforced, as Con-
firmations and Explanations of that Paffage in Mag'
na Charta.

4
I fhall not draw your Lordfliips back, further,

into the Confideration of thefe Statutes j than only
to put you in Mind that the Statute of Magna
Charta doth not contain, or exprefs, any defini-

tive Words of this Declaration : Nor hath it any
Words in it more particular than thefe, Niji per

Legem Terra. Therefore, the Words being gene-
ral,

(J) See Vol. VII. p. 4*7.
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Helps to expound them.
' It hath been faid on the other Side, That thefe

nibfequent Statutes do expound thefe general Words ;

and that per Legem Terra: is to be underftood per
debitum Legts Prcceffum, I. e. by Indictment, Pre-

fentment, or original Writ. 'Surely, my Lords,
this eannot be the true Meaning of thefe Laws :

For then it muft neceflarily follow, That no Offen-

der could juftly and legally be committed, and re-

ftrained of his Liberty, unlefs he was firft indicted

or prefented by a Jury ; or that an original Writ
be brought againft him ; which neither is, nor ever

was, the Practice of this Kingdom in criminal

c For then could not a Conftable, (which is the

loweft and yet the antienteft Officer of the Crown)
nor a Juftice of Peace, but in thefe Cafes only
where there is a precife Statute to warrant him,
either apprehend or commit one to Prifon ; or fet

a Knave in the Stocks for a juft Sufpicion. Nay,
if he was taken, he could not, according to this

Doctrine, be committed, unlefs the Fact was firft

prefented or found by a Jury.

My Lords and Gentlemen, for I fpeak to thofe,

of whom, I am fure, the greateft Part are Perfons

of Authority in your Countries, I appeal to you
all ; Whether if this fhould be held for a Direction,
I may not truly fay, In hoc erravimus omnes ? And
whether it would not be too late, and utterly in

vain, to proceed againft Offenders, when they muft

be left at large until the Indictment was firft found,
or Prefentment made againft them ? For, furely,

they would then provide for themfelves, and be

gene when they fhould be proceeded againft.
' And for a Writ original in criminal Cafes, I

profefs I know not what it means, if it be not at

the Suit of the King. Therefore, doubtlefs, there

is fome other Meaning of thefe Words : And that

they can be no otherwife underftood, but of a le-

gal Proceeding to Judgment or Condemnation :

But
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Sut can, in no wife, be meant of the firft Com- Aa.4 Ciharteili

mitmcnt, or putting into fafe Cuftody, to the End
the Party accufed may be fure to be forth-coming.

' ' But if ye will vary the Cafe thus far, as to

fay, That, by thofe Laws, no Freeman ought to

be committed, or imprifoned, without juft Caufe;
this I (hall agree to be good Law : And mail wil-

lingly fubfcribe unto it ; that neither the King's

Privy-Council, nor the King, nor any other, have

Power, that is, have a juft and warranted Power,
to commit any Freeman"without a juft Caufe.

* But herein ftands the Difference ; Whether
this Caufe muft be always exprefled upon Commit-
ment ; and whether fuch Caufe fo exprefled, muft

always be legal and warranted by the ftridl Rules

and Letter of the Law ; or whether the Law hath

not ever allowed this Latitude to the King, or his

Privy-Council, which are his reprefentative Body,
and do what they do, in his Name and by his Power,
in extraordinary Cafes, to reftrain the Perfons of

fuch Freemen ; as, for Reafon of State, they find

ncceflary for a Time, without the prefent expref-

fing of the Caufcs thereof: Which, if it (hould be

exprefled, might difcover the Secret of the State in

that Point, and might eafily prevent the Service by
that Difcovery.

* What hath been the Ufe and Practice in all

Ages, in thefe Cafes, appears by the many Pre-

cedents, which h:\ve been remembered and read

unto you : Of which I lhall fay no more unto your
Lordmips than this. It is not the Confidence, by
which they be delivered or applied on either Side,
that m:\kcs tlu-m better or worfe, or more or lefs

%

to the Purpoff, for which they were brought :

And therefore I mall recommend them to your
Lordmips Memories, and great Judgments and

Wifdom, to weigh them and every of them.
4 And now I come to the Authorities and Re-

fblutions of former Times, which have been re-

membered.
* There hath been fome Mention and Reliance

ma<Ic, for this Matter, upon the Statute of Wefi-
VOL. VIII. C mtnfftr*
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Charles J. m\njler I. Chap. 15. which was made in 3. Ed-
ward I. and this, as I fr.id heretofore, did explain
this great Doubt : By the Gentlemen of the Com-
mons it hath been much infifted upon, and a great
deal of Pains taken to prove, that that Statute was

made for Sheriffs, and fuch other inferior or mini-

fterial Officers ; and did not extend to the Judges,
who are neither mentioned nor meant thereby.

'
Surely, my Lords, I {hall much eafe that

Pains ;
for I do agree, that that Statute was made

for the Direction of Sheriffs, and fuch other minif-

. terial Officers ; and for their Punifhment when they
fhould offend in .Cafes of fetting Prifoners at large

by Plevin : But that which I affirm upon that Sta-

tute, to this Purpofe, is, That in the Recital of

that Statute, it is agreed what the Common Law
was before j which is, that in thofe Cafes there

mentioned, which are four, they were not reple-

vjable at the Common Law.
' If at the Common Law this was fo, then it

was long before the Statute of Magna Charta ; and

if it was fo at the making of this Statute, then

Magna Charta had not altered it. And obferve,
I pray,, that this was made in the Time of the Son ;

not in the Time of the Father, when the Statute

of Magna Charta was made : And this Statute

of W-cftminfter i. doth not recite that thefe four

Sorts were not repleviable by Sheriffs j but gene-

rally ^ that they were not repleviable at all : A-
mongft which four, thofe who are committed by
the Command of the King himfelf, is one of thofe

Sorts ; and this is the fame Expofition, which I

find Mr. Juftice Stamford makes of it, who was a

reverend Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, at

that Time, when he wrote the Treatife of the Pleas

of the Crown ; in which Treatife FoL 72. after he
hath recited the Statute of Wefiminftcr ,

ad Verbum ;

his own Words are thus :
'

By this Statute it ap-

pears, that in four Cafes, at the Common Law, a
Man was not repleviable : And thefe were fuch as

were taken for the Death of a Man ; or by the

Command-
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Commandment of the King ; or of his Juftices ;
*

or for the Foreft.
' For the Death of a Man, he faith, he had

fpoken before ; and as for the Commandment of

the King, it was intended the Commandment of

his own Mouth ;
or of his Council, which are in-

corporated with him, and fpeak with the Mouth
of the King himfdf, for himfelf. If ye will take

thefc Words cf a Cwmhandment generally ; ye may
fay that every Commandment by Capias in a perfo-
nal Action is fuch : For there the Words are Prce-

dpimus tibi, quod capias, and yet there the Defen-
dant is repleviable by the Common Law. And as

to the Commandment of the Juftices ; it is intend-

ed their abfolute Commandment. And, in the

fame Chapter, in the next Leaf, he faith, That if

one be committed by the abfolute Command of the1

Juftices, he is not bailable. As if the Juftice com-
mand one to Prifon without fhewing Caufe ; or

for Mifdemeanor before himfelf; or for fuch a'

Thing as lieth in the Difcretion of a Juftice more
than his.ordinary Power/

My Lords, I pray obferve this Part of his Opi-
nion alfo : For it makes full againft the Tenet of

the Houfe of Commons : For that goes general,
That the King, nor no other, can commit without Caufe

jhewed; which, as here appears, the Juftices of

the King may do. My Lords, have the Juftices
this Power and this Latitude, and {hall it be be-

lieved that the King himfelf, who is Jujliciarius

Rfgni, and is the Fountain of Juftice, may not be

trufted with that Power ? And, that this is the

Power of the Juftices, appears alfo by another Au-

thority, in our Books in 31 Henry VI. Fol. 1 1.

in one David Selbie's Cafe, (the Opinion of that

reverend Judge Fortefiue] That if the Judges do
commit a Man, without (hewing a Caufe thereof;
or without making any Record thereof, as many
Times they did, it (hall be intended to be lawfully
and well done : And as Mr. Stamfords Opinion is

in this Cafe, fo it appears in the Book called The
C 2 Rfglflery
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Regijter, which is the Book of our Writs, which
***'

are the Foundation of all our Proceedings at Law;
where, in the Writ of Homine replegiando, it is re-

cited, that there are fome Perfons, \vh\chfecunclum

Confuetudinem Anglia non funt replegiabiles. And,
in one of thofe Writs, it is exprefsly mentioned

thus ; Nife captusftt per fpeciale Praceptum noftrum,
t)el Capita/is Jitftitiarii nojlr'i, &c. And Mr. Juf-
tice Fitzherbert, a great and a learned Judge, in ,

his Natura Brevium, (which is as a Commen-

tary upon the Regifter,) holdeth the fame Opi-
nion.

*
I (hall next to this remember unto you the Re-

cord of the 21 Edward I. in Parl. Rot. 2. which

is, that of the Sheriff of Leicefter and Warwick ^

where it is twice recited, .^uod nullam faceret Gra-

tiam, meaning, in his letting to Plevin : So that

it appears by that, and by all our Records, that

letting to Bail in all Cafes, not exprefsly directed

by fome Statute, is, ex Gratia Curia: ; and if ex

Gratia, then it is not ex Debits ; for they are Con-
tradictions. And that is contrary to the Tenet of

the Commons : For they put a Necefiity upon the

Judges, that they mvjl deliver or bail.

* Next to this is the Opinion of Newton, in 22

Henry VI. Fol. 52. which is but a fingle Opinion,
and that but obfcure and dark : For he faith, That
a. Man, committed by the Command of the King,
is irrepleviable by the Sheriff: Ami this is the Scope
and Intention of that Book : But forne other Words

follow, whereof hold is taken, That the Friends of

the Party may refort to the Juftices, and1

pray a *-

perfedeas. How this is meant, and by what Means
it can be done, and what Superfedcas 5s intended,
is fo obfcure by that Book ; that it will make very-

little to the prefent Purpofe.
4 Next is the Book of 33 Henry VI. Fol. 2#.

the Cafe of Robert Peynings : Where there is a Re-
turn made, That captus or detentus fuit per Domi-
nos or per duos (take it either Way) de Conftiio Re-

jris, pro Rebus Regem tangentibus. This Book is-

an
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Return is accepted of, and allowed to be good.
But I confcfs ingenuoufly, I do not much rely up-
on this Book neither, on this Side ; becaufe the

Matter is not debated at all there ; but pafleth by

way of Admittance.
' The next is the Refolution of all the Judges,

in
34.

Eliz. Here Mr. Attorney read the latter

Part of it which concerneth this general Queftion ;

all the former Parts being of Commitments, made

by particular Counfellors, to the Prejudice of parti-
cular Perfons in their Suits; and many Times in

their Executions after Judgments: But, in this lat-

ter Part, as appeareth by the Words, it doth agree,
That the Courts of Juftice ought not to deliver,

or bail, where the Commitment is by the Com-
mand of the King or his Council. And touching
the Return of the Caufe, upon an Haheas Csrjws,

they agree it ought to be either generally, or fpi-ci-

ally, exprefled: If then a general Exprefiion be

enough, it is agreeing with the general Return of

Per Mandatum Domini Rfgis : And, if it muft be

fpecial, it muft be fo fpecial as that all the Circum-
ftances muft be made to appear to the Court, that

they may be able to judge thereof. Therefore, -

that Refolution of all the Judges is, in my Under-

Handing, very plain and clear in this Point ; but I

fubmit it to your Lordlhips Judgments.
* Next is the opinion of the Judges iji 13

Joe. in the King's Bench, upon the Debate of Ruf-

fes Cafe : And here, by the Way, I muft be bold

to obferve thus much unto your Lordlhips, that,

altho' this be the Report of a private Student and

not in Print j yet it is fuch, and of that Nature,
as all other Reports are, (being faithfully collected)

whereupon we, who are Profeflors of the Law,
do ground Opinions : And wherein Judges of

fucceeding Times do ground fhemfelves, upon the

Opinions of their worthy Predeccrfors : And fuch

Reports, whether in Paper or Print, are of equal

Authority with us. for thefe which are printed*

by the Labours of thofe worthy Men, who hxvc

C 3
taken
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Reports in Paper. The Words of this Report I

ftiall read to your Lordmips throughly, becaufe they
confirm many Paffages in thefe Conferences.

* The Words are thefe : Coke, Crooke, Dodde-

ridgc, and Haughton, Juftices, did hold, That a

Return that one is committed Per Mandcitum pri-
vate Confilii Domini Regis, was good enough, with-

out returning any Caufe : For it is not fit that the

Arcana Imperil {hould be difclofed : And as to the

Cafe of Harcourt, in 40 Eliz. (a Cafe remem-
bered amongft the Precedents cited before) where,
in the Time of Popham, Chief Juftice, one was
committed to the Tower for High Treafon, and

was bailed upon an Habeas Corpus fent for him :

This was by a fpecial Command of the Queen, or

of the Privy-Council, and no otherwife : And of

later Time, when one was committed to Prifon

for the Powder Plot, he was bailed by them upon
an Habeas Corpus : But this was by Letters of the

Privy-Council ; which gave Warrant fo to do :

Which Letters are filed in the Crown-Office.

My Lords, thefe are the Letters which concerned

Beckwith and Reyner ;
and which have been read

already to your Lorcfhios.
' In 34 Eliz. it was refolved by all the Judges

of England, That the Caufe of the Commitment
fliould not be returned

;
and therefore, where Sir Sa-

muel Saltonjlall was returned to be committed Per

Mandatum privati Confilii Domini Regis, the Court

would not meddle with him : But held the Return

fufficient enough. And Sir Edward Coke, being
then Chief Juftice of that Court, faid, That if the

Privy-Council commit one to Prifcn, he is not

bailable by any Court in Ergland : For where 'he

Statute of Wejhrmfier i. faith, That he, which is

committed to Prifon by the Commandment of the

King, cannot be let to Mainprize ; Stamford makes

this Interpretation, That by the King is well in-

tended his Privy-Council, who are the reprefenta-

tive Body of the King. And that Sir EdvuardCoke

added. He knew a Bill put in by Mr. Morice, At-

torney
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torney of the Court of Wards, into Parliament ; An. 4 charli,

by which it was defired that the Statute of Magna l6z8f

Cbarta, Chap. 29. might be explained.
' My Lords, by the Words of this Cafe thus re-

ported, and by the Opinion of thofe reverend Judges,

you Ice how many Things before cited have Autho-

rity and Life.given unto them; not only in the

main Point in the Queftion, but in the Reafon
thereof. Your Lordihips fee the true Reafon of

ourt's Cafe, and of Bechuith's and Reyner's
Cafe ; the true Meaning of the Reiolution of 34.

Eliz. by all the Judges ; (which is now endeavoured

to be turned into another Senfe) alfo the Expofition
of the Statute of Weftmlnfler i. and the Interpre-
tation of Stamford likewife thereupon ; and, laitlv,

that a Bill was preferred in Parliament to explain
the Statute of Magna Cbarta : And I v/ifh,

with all my Heart, that, by the Wildom of both

the Houfes, a fitting Bill might be preferred to

compofe and to fettle, well and equally, this great

Queftion.
' Next I come to the Opinion delivered in the

Parliament Houfe, in 18 Jac. whereof I made
fome mention before ; and now am put in Mind
of it again by an Occafion oftered, Yefterday, by
one of my Lords in mentioning of it : It was the

Words of the reverend and learned Gentleman Sir

Edward Coke ; upon whofe Opinion I have much

grounded myfelf. It was upon Occafion of a Bill,

then preferred in Parliament, entitled, An Aft

for the better fecuring the Subjeflfrom wrongful Itn-

prifonment, contrary to Magna Charta, CJmp. 29.
This Bill came to a fccond Reading in the Houfe,

May 5. jq Jac. I being then a Member of that

Houfe. Upon this Occafion Sir. Edward Coke flood

up, and faid thus
; (

/ have a A"*v cf the v:ry Words ; ) .

* There are divers Matters o^ oiaLe, which are not

to be comprehended in the Warrant ; for fo they

may be difd'u J. One committed by the Body
of the Council is not bailable b, Law. Refolvcd fo

by all the Judges in Wray's Time, (that, my Lord?,,
is the Refolution of 34 Eliz. when ft'? was

C 4 Chief
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l6*8 '

or the Body of the Council : For this is quite out

of the Statute of Magna Charta?
* My Lords, that it may appear it was not a

fudden Opinion, this being the 5th of May ; on
the 28th of the fame Month this Bill was again of-

ferred to the Houfe to be committed-; and then

Sir Edward Coke fpake to it again, and faid,
* That

in 33 Henry VI. upon an Habeas Corpus^ where
a Party was imprifoned by two Privy Counfellors,

pro rebus Regem tangentibus j that being the Return
it was allowed :' (This, my Lords was Poynings
Cafe before cited) And he faid further, That it

was fo held in Queen Elizabeth's Time, by the

Judges, where the Commitment is by the Privy-
Council ; and he thought this fo reafonable, that

be moved for the Bill to be recommitted ; and fo

it was, or, rather, it was committed perpetually ;

for no more was done upon that Bill.'

' My Lords, I have now done with thofe Opi-
nions and Refolutions ; faving that I muft crave

your Patience thus far, to put you in Mind of the

many Precedents your Lordfhips have heard : For

every one of them is alfo a Refolution of thofe

Judges, which gave the Rule in thefe feveral Cafes.'
' My Lords, I come now to the lail Part,

which are the Reafons that have been offered on

either Side ; wherein I {hall not trouble your Lord-

fhips long. The Reafons delivered on the other

Part have been many, collected and applied with

a great deal of Art and Judgment. It is not my
Purpofe to anfwer every one of them, particular-

ly ; but I {hall number them as I can call them to

Mind ; and fum them up together ; and then give
them an Anfwer : And fo come to fuch as I fliall

humbly offer on the other Side.
* It hath been faid by that learned and worthy

Gentleman, who delivered thofe Reafons ;

1.
' That if the King might thus commit, with-

out Caufe, the free Subjects were in the Cafe of

Villains.

2. '
Nay, in worfe Cafe than Villains.

3.
' That
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3.
* That Imprifonment is counted a civil Death j

An. 4 chartai.

and therefore a Man imprifoned is as a dead Man.

4.
* That the leaft corporal Punifhmentis greater

than the greateft pecuniary : Therefore, if the

King cannot inflict: the lefs, as the
aflefiing of a

Fine, he cannot do the greater, which is the im-

prifoning of the Body.
5.

' That there are Diveriities of Remedies

againft Imprifonment j therefore fome Remedy muft
be applied for this.

6. That this extends to all Perfons, of all De-

grees, of all Qualities : Therefore it is commune

Periculttm.

7.
' That it is indefinite for Time ; and fo may

be a perpetual Imprifonment.
'

Arguments were drawn a Flne^ ab Honejlo, ab

l/f/V/, a Tuto.
1
And, laftly, two Authorities were remem-

bered by him.
' All thefe Reafons I (hall, with your Favour,

reduce to one general Head : The Liberty of the

free Subjeff of this Kingdom ; which is of great Ef-

teem, and is the Inheritance of the Subject. I ac-

knowledge it to be very true that which hath been

faid thereupon : And I am alfo of this Mind, That
he is not worthy to enjoy his Liberty, who would

not, by all juft Means, endeavour to preferve and

maintain it.

*
I know it is a plaufible Argument ; but I fliall

humbly defire to lay in the other Scale thefe Rea-

fons, which I (hail offer unto you on the other

Side, why perfonal Liberty, in fuch Sort as is de-

llred by the Refolutions of the Commons, cannot

poffibly be allowed of in that Latitude therein fet

down : But, before I come to thefe Reafons, I (hall

crave Leave to remember unto you the Cafe of

33 Henry VII. in Parliament, and the other two

Authorities, which were cited by this Reverend
and learned Gentleman.

*

AnJ, my Lords, as an Inference was drawn
on the other Side, out of the Record, cf a Peti-

tion
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l6a8 ' the Petition is in French^ that the Commons pray,
That the Statute of Magna Charta^ and the other

Statutes, might be duly obferved, Sans Dijlurbance

mettre, ou Arrejl fairs al centre : Thefe Words
have been expounded to extend to perlonal Arreft

of the Subject : But I conceive the Senfe of thefe

Words cannot bear that Expofition ; for the true

underftanding of them muft needs be thus, That

Magna Charta^ and the other Statutes, be put in

-due Execution, without any Dijlurbance or Delay
made*, or Hinderance to the contrary. And to thefe

the King made a full Anfwer,
c That it fhould be

done as was defired.' And I {hall willingly fub-

fcribe thereto. For the Truth of this Expofition I

fubmit myfelf to the Judgments of my Lords, who
are much better able to judge of the true Meaning
of the French Words than I am.

c It has been urged, That in the 28 Henry VI.

N. 1 6. The Commons in Parliament defired that

the Duke of Suffolk might be committed ; the

Lords and Judges anfwered, he ought not to be

committed without a Caufe mewed. My Lords,
I acknowledge this to be a very juft Refolution ;

but give me Leave, I pray you, to obferve, by the

W"ay, that here the Commons in Parliament pre-
ferred a Requeft to the Lords ; which, upon better

Examination of the Juftnefs of it, v/as denied by
the Lords (being aflifted by the Judges) to be yield-
ed unto. And for the Refolution itfelf, it was very

juft and honourable : For it were not reafonable

for a Court of Juftice, efpecially fo high and fo

great a Court as the Court of Parliament, to com-
mit any to Prifon without a juft Caufe. But, my
Lords, whether this can be

fitly applied to the Cafe

of the King, or the Lords of the Council, who
commit for fome great Caufe, in reafon of State,

until a due Examination may be had of the Caufe,
I humbly fubmit to your Judgments.

c Another Argument was out of the Ab of

the Apoftles, Chap. 25. the laft Verfe; where

Fejlus
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feftus being then Viceroy, or Deputy to the Em- An

peror, and having a Purpofe to fend Paul unto

Ceefar, faid,
* He thought it unreafonable to fend

him, and not to fend with him the Caufe of his

Commitment.' My Lords, I acknowledge it to

be a very clifcrcet Rclblution of Fejhis ; who, al-

tho' he was a nicer moral Man, yet he held a wife

and difcrcet Polition ; not to lend a Prifoner to Ces-

far, his Superior, to whom he was to give an Ac-

count, and not to fend with him the Caufe for

which he fhould be tried, and of which he was
accufcd. But, my Lords, whether this do prove

any thing in our Cafe in Qucftion, I humbly refer

to your Judgments ; where not the Inferior to his

Superior, but the Superior to his Inferior fends the

Prifoner, to whom he is not bound to give that Ac-
count.

c And now, my Lords, I come to the Reafons,
which I mall humbly offer on the other Side,

againft this Tenet of the Houfe of Commons, in

fuch Manner as it is laid down ; wherein I muft
firft crave Leave to lay before you what Conclu-
fions do, neceflarily, follow out of this Proportion
of the Commons.

1.
' If the Caufe of the Commitment muft be

laid down, then neccfforiiy it muft be affirmed,

that this muft be the true Caufe, and not a felfe

or feigned Caufe : For that were worfe than to ex-

prefs no Caufe at all.

2. '
It muft be exprefled at the Time of the

making of the Warrant for the Commitment ;

which is inftandv :;::d pvcfcntly ; and from this

there muft he no varying.

3.
4

it ni i, II KM \nrofied fo
fully, as that the

Court muft be able to judge of it from |tfelf ; for

if it be an uncertain Caufe, or fet down fo lamely,
as not to give full Satisfaction to the Court, it is

as bad as none at all.

Laftly,
c
It muft be a

legal Caufe : Such a one

as, by the fundamental Rules of the Law, the

Judges muft judge it a good Caufe of Commit-
ment or Detainer^ or clfe they muft prefently dif-

charge
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charge or bail. Then, upon thefe Promifes, doth
161 '

this Conclufion naturally follow, That in no Cafe

whatfoever, may any Man be committed or reftrain-

ed for any thing, never fo much concerning the

State ; but that forthwith the Keeper of the Prifon

muft be acquainted with the Caufe fo fully, as that

he may, truly, and without Variation, inform the

Court thereof, when it {hall be required ; and

that Caufe muft hold the ftricteft Examination and

Trial of the Law : ;Which, if it fliould be admit-

ted, your Lordfhips fhall fee what infinite Peril it

might bring, not only to the Perfons of private

Men, (which are not to be neglected) but to the

whole State ; the very Fabrick and Fame of Go-
vernment under which we live.

' But it hath been objected, That if the King, or

the Council, may commit without mewing Caufe,
it would be infinitely full of Mifchief : For as the

King may commit one, fo he may commit any, or

many : As he may commit for a juft Caufe ; fo

he may commit without a Caufe : As he may
commit for a Time ; fo he may commit to a perpe-
tual Imprifonment. To this I anfwer, That it

cannot be imagined of the King, that he will at any
Time, or in any Cafe, do Injuftice to his Subjects.
It is a Maxim in our Law, 7"bat the King fan do

no Wrong : Therefore the King can give no Land

by Difleifin, as in i Edward V. Fol. 8. He can

give no Advowfon by Ufurpation, as in 32 Henry
VIII. Fol. 48. And this is fo far from being a

Defect or Impotency in the King, that it is held

for a Point of his Prerogative ; as it is faid in the

Lord Berkley's Cafe, in Mr. Plowden's Commen-
taries. The Reafon is, as the King is fupreme Go-
vernor of his People, fo he is Pater Patrice ; there-

fore he cannot want the Affe&ion of a Father to-

wards his Children.
' Now, my Lords, I fliall inftance, in fome

Cafes of Importance, wherein, for a Time, one

may and muft be imprifoned, and yet the Caufe

of it not prefently rendered ; as in the Days of

Queen Elizabeth^ which many of the Lords can-

not
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not but call to mind. There was a great Confpi- An. 4Chle*I*

racy againft thePerfon of the Queen : Some were l6*8 '

laid hold on, committed, and imprifoned; but they
could not be proceeded againft : Nor was it fafe to

reveal it, until one Owen, a Prieft, living then at

Bruffek) could be caught. This required a long
Time (above a Year) to bring it to pafs ; at lair,

by a Wile, he was laid hold upon, and brought
over. Now, if fo much as the general Caufe had

been publifhed, it would have been more difficult

to have gotten Owen ; and, happily, without him,
the Plot could not have been difcovered. Would

any Man have thought fit that, in this Cafe, the

others mould, in the mean Time, have been fet at

Liberty ? I appeal to the Judgment of my Lords,
whether there be not a Neceflity in the Affairs of

State, ibmetimes to give forth one Thing for a

Pretence to fecrete the true Intention of the Action.
*

I (hall give you another Inftance in the Trou-
bles of Ireland. O Donneil, the Arch-Rebel was
Main ; his Sons, being then Infants, were brought
over into England, and committed to the Tower^
and lived therein all their Lives after. Admit thefe

were brought to the Ki/ig's Bench by Habeas Cor-

pus, and the Cafe returned, what Caufe can there

be which could hold in Law ? They themfelves

neither had done, nor could do any Offence: They
were brought over in their Infancy. True ; but

their Father was an Arch-Traitor. Is this a legal
Caufe of detaining the Son in Prifon ? Yet, would

any Man believe that it were fafe, that it were fit,

to deliver thofe Perfons ? Yet this general Tenet
admits of no Exception.

4 Infinite other Examples might be given. How
often do we lee the State interpofe in ordering the

Government of Trades, of Companies, of private

Corporations ; and with very good Succcfs : For
the Peace of thefe petty Governments doth preferve
the Peace and Quiet of the great Frame ; and the

Common Law can give no Rule in thefe Things.
4
Upon this Occaiion, I h: i into fome
of State in Queen Kii~a! //'* Tune

-,
which

I /hall
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**** merits. In the Times of )earth, left the Poor

inould ftarve and perifh, the Farmer was com-
manded to bring, forth his Corn to ferve the Mar-

ket, to fell at a reafonable Price : Is there any Law
to order or compel this ? Yet, is not this fit to be

done ? In Queen Elizabeth's Time, before any
Law was made againft Jcfuits or Seminary Priejls ;

before any Law was made for confining of Popijh

Re-cufaats ; the one Sort Were imprifoned, the other

confined, in Times of Danger, by the Acts of the

State only : And would it have been fit to have de-

livered, or bailed, thefe upon a Habeas Corpus ?
' But the true "Anfwer for thefe, and the like

Cafes, is, That it is not contrary- to the Laws :

For as God hath trailed the King with governing
the whole ; fo hath he therefore trufted him with

ordering of the Parts : And there are many Cafes,
of infinite Importance to the Subject, and of un-
doubted Truft, repofed in the King ; wherein, not-

withftanding, it was never queftioned by a Subje6t
of the Kingv why he did thus and thus. It may
be urged, If the King is trufted with the Coins and

Monies of the Kingdom, he may, of his own ab-

foiute Power, abafe or inhance them ; he may turn

our Gold or Silver Money into Brafs, or bafe Mo-

ney, and, in one Inftant, undo his People thereby.
If he is to be truftetf, he may make Wars j

he may conclude Peace or Leagues ; and thefe may
be fatal to the whole Kingdom j to the Liberty,
and to the Lives of his Subjects. The Anfwer is,

He will not do this to the Hurt of his People.

Again, it may be faid, He hath Power to pardon
Traitors and Felons ; the good People of the Land

may fuffer by too great an Extent of Mercy ; and

the Good may be devoured of the Bad. No, the

King will not do Hurt to his People thereby.
The King hath Power, without Number or Li-

mitation, to make Strangers to be Denizens : It

may be faid that this lets in a Flood of Strangers to

eat up the Bread of natural-born Subjects : But
this receives the fame Anfwer, The King will not

break
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break the Truft committed to him by God. Aiu

But, my Lords* do I, by this, fay or maintain, that

a King hath Liberty to do what he lifts ? No, God
forbid : He is let over his People for their Good ;

and if he do tranfgrefs and do unjuftly, there is a

greater than he, the King of Kings; refpondet Su-

periori. And as Br-afton, an old Writer of the

Law, faid, Satis el
fufficit

ad Pccnam^ quod Do-
minum expertat ultoretft.

*
I beer Leave to conclude with obferving, that

thefe Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have

done like true Englijhmen^ to maintain their Liber-

ties by all the good and fit Means they may ; and

myfelf, as one of the Number, mall defire it like-

wife : But I fear alfo they have done like right Eng-
lijhmen ;

that is, as we ufually fay in our Proverb,

they have overdone it : They have made their Pro-

pomion fo unlimited, and fo large, that it cannot

poffibly ftand
;

and it is incompatible with that

Form of Government, which is Monarchy, under

which we happily live.'

*

Serjeant dfidey.
* My Lords, I hope it will nei-

'

ther be offenfive or tedious to your Lordfhips, if

I
fay fomewhat to fecond Mr. Attorney ; which I

rather defire, becaufe Yefterday it was taken by the

Gentlemen that argued on the Behalf of the Com-
mons, That the Caufe was as good as gained by
them, and yielded by us, in that we acknowledged
the Statute of Magna Cbarta^ and the other fub-

fcquent Statutes to be yet in Force : For from this

they inferred this general Conclufion, That there-

fore no Man could be committed, or imprifoned,
but by due Procefs, Prefentment, or Indictment j

which, we fay, is a Non fcquiiur upon fuch our Ac-

knowledgment : For then it would follow, by ne-

ceilary Confequcnce, That no Imprifonment could

be
juftifuibli; but by Procefs of Law ; which we

utterly deny : P'or in the Cafe of a Conftable, cited

by Mr. Attorney, it is moft clear that, by the an-

tient Law of the Land, a Conftj'.blc might, ex Of-
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<;/0J without other Warrant, arreft and reftrain $
I6a8 * Man to prevent an Affray, or in the Time of an

Affray to fupprefs it ; and fo is the Authority in

37 Henry VIII. Brook's Abr. So may he, after the

Affray, apprehend and commit to Prifon the Per-

fon that hath wounded a Man, that is in Peril ot

Death, and that without Warrant or Procefs
j as

it is in 38 Edu:ardl\l. Fol. 6. Alfo any Man, that

is no Officer, may apprehend a Felon without War-
rant or Writ ; and ptirfue him as a Wolf, a com-
mon Enemy to the Common-Wealth, as the Book

is 14 Henry VIII. Fol. 16. So may any Man ar-

reft a Night-walker ; becaufe it is for the common
Profit, as the Realbn is given, 4 Henry VII. Fol. \ 8.

and fo may a Watchman, 4 Henry VII. Fol. 2.

In like Manner the Judges, in their leveral Courts,

may commit a Man, either for Contempts or Mif-

dcmeanors, without any other Procefs or War-
rant, than Take him Sheriff^ or Take him Marjbel,
or Warden cf the Fleet : And the Adverfary will

not deny, but, if the King will alledge a Caufe, he

may commit a Man only by his Mandatum, as the

Judges do, without other Procefs or Warrant.

And various are the Cafes that may be inftanced,

where there may be lawful Commitment without

Procefs : And therefore the Words in the Statute,

per Legem Terra:, cannot be retrained to fo narrow

Bounds as to Tmpriionment by Procefs : Wherefore,
I do pofitively, and with Confidence affirm, That
if the Imprifonment be lawful, let it be by Procefs,

or without Procefs, it is not prohibited by this Law.
' This being granted, then the Queftion will

aptly be made, Whether the King or Council may
commit to Prifon per Legem Terra ? And, if they

may, Whether of Neceility they are obliged to de-

clare a Caufe ? To clear this, we muft coniider

what is Lex Terra ; which is not fo (rricHy to be

taken as if Lex Terra were only thr.t Part of the

Municipal Law of this Realm, which we call Com-
mon Law ; for there are divers other Jurifdicticns
exercifed in this Kingdom, which are alfo to be

reckoned in the Law of the Land.
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5th Report, Fal. 8. the Ecclefiaftical Law is held

the Law of the Land to punifli Blafphemics, Apo-
ftafies, Herefies, Schifms, Simony, Inceft, and the

like, for a good Reafon there rendered, viz. That
otherwife the King fhould not have Power to do

Juftice to Subjects in all Cafes, nor to punifh all

Crimes within his Kingdom.
' The Admiralty's Jurifdiction is alfo Lex Terrce^

for Things done upon the Sea
; but, if they exceed

this Jurifdiction, a Prohibition is awarded upon this

Statute of nullus Liber Homo ; by which it appears
the Statute is in Force, as we have acknowledged.

* The Martial Law, likewife, tho' not to be ex-

ercifed in Times of Peace, when Recourfe may be

had to the King's Courts ; yet, in Time of Inva-

fion, or other Times of HofHlity, when an Army
Royal is in the Field, and Offences are committed
which require fpcedy Refolution, and cannot expect
the Solemnities of legal Trials, then fuch Impri-

fonment, Execution, or other Juftice done by the

Law Martial, is warrantable
;

for it is then the

Law of the Land, and is Jus Gentium ; which
ever ferves for a Supply in Defect pf the Common
Law, when ordinary Proceedings cannot be had.

' And fo it is alfo in the Cafe of the Law-Mer-

chant, which is mentioned 13 Edw. IV. Fol. g. &c.
where a Merchant-Stranger was wronged in his

Goods, which he had committed to a Carrier to

convey to Southampton^ and the Carrier embezzled
fome of the Goods ; for Remedy wherein the Mer-
chant fued in the Star-Chamber for Redrefs. It is

there faid, That Merchant-Strangers have the

King's fafe Conduct for coming into this Realm ;

therefore they (hall not be compelled to attend the

ordinary Trial of the Common Law; but, for Ex-

pedition, fhall fue before the King's Council or in

Chancery, de Die in D'.em^ & de Hora in Horain \

where the Cuuic (hall be determined by the Luw
of Nations.

* In like Manner it is in the Law of the State ;

when the Neceflity of the State requires it,

VOL. VIII. D do
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An. 4 Charles I. dOj ancl may proceed according to natural Equity,
l6zS '

as in thofe other Cafes : Becaufe in Cafes, where

the Law of the Land provides not, there the Pro-

ceedings may be by the Law of natural Equity :

And infinite are the Occurrents of State unto

which the Common Law extends not ; and if thofe

Proceedings of State fhould not alfo be accounted

the Law of the Land, then do we fall into the fame'

Inconveniency mentioned in Cawdrey's Cafe, That
the King fhould net be able to do Juftice in all

Cafes within his own Dominions.

'If then the King, or his Council, may not

commit, it muft needs follow, that either the King
muft have no Council of State ; or, having fuch a

Council, they muft have no Power to make Or-
ders or Acts of State : And, in this Cafe, they
muft be without Means to compel Obedience to

thofe Acts : And fo we (hall allow Hum Jurif-

di&ion, but not Coercion ; which will then be as

-fruitlefs as the Philofopher's Fruftra Poientia^ qua
nunquam reducitur in Aflnm. Whereas the very
Adi of Wejlminfter i. (hews plainly that the King
may commit, and that his Commitment is lawful ;

or elfe that Act would never have declared a Man'
to be irrepleviable, when he is committed by the

Command of the King, if the Law-makers had
Conceived that his Commitment had been un-
lawful.

' And Divine Truth informs us, That Kings
have their Power from God, and1

are reprefenta-
tive Gods ; the Pfalmift calling them the Children

of the moft High ; which is in a more efpecial Manner
underftood of Kings than of other Men : For all

the Sons of Adam are, by Creation, the Children of

God j and all the Sons of Abraham are, by Re-

creation, or Regeneration, the Children of the

Moft High : But it is fdd of Kings, they are the

Children cf the Moft Hiqjh, in refpect of the Power
that is committed unto them. \Vho hath alfo fur-

nifhed them with Ornaments and Arms fit for the

exercifmg of that Power, and given them Scepters,
2. Swords,
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Swords, and Crowns; Scepters to inftitute, and An. 4 Charles I.

Swords to execute Laws, and Crowns as Enfigns
of that Power and Dignity with v. hich they .are in-

vefl-ed. Shall we then conceive that our Kinp- h-'.th

fo far tranfmitted the Power of his Sword to infe-

rior Magiftrates,
that he hath not rcferved fo much

fupreme Power as to cofnmit an Offender to Pri-

fon?
* In 10 Hfnry VI. Fol. 7. it appears, That a

Steward of a Court Leet may commit a Man to

Prifon : And ftiaH not the Kinq;, from whom all

inferior Power is derived, have rower to commit ?

We call him the Fountain of Juftice ; yet, when
fhofe Streams and Rivulets which flow from that

Fountain are frefh and full, fliould we fo far ex-

hauft that Fountain as to leave it dry ? But they
that will admit him fo much Power as to com-

mit, do require an Expreffing of the Caufe ! I de-

mand then, whether they will have a General Caufe

alledged, or a Special ? If a General* as they haver

inftanced, for Treafon, Felony, or a Contempt ?--

But (to leave Fencing, and to fpeak plainly, as they
intend

it)
if a Loan of Money fhould be required

and refufed, and thereupon a Commitment enfue,
and the Caufe is lignified to be for a Contempt ;

this being equally far from yielding the Remedy
fought for : Why then, truly, in the next Parlia-

ment, there would be required an Expreffing of

the particular Caufe of Commitment ! And how
unfit it would be for a King and Council, in all

Cafes, to exprefs the particular Caufe, is eafy to

be judged ; when there is no State or Policy of

Government, whether it be Monarchial, or of

any other Frame, which hath not fome Secrets of

State, not communicable to every vulgar Under-

ftanding. I will inftance but one : If a King em-

ploy an Ambaflador to a Foreign Country or State,

with Inftruclions for his Negotiation, and he pur-
fues not his Inftruclions ; whereby Di(honour of

Damage may enfuc to the Kingdom, is not this

Caufe of Commitment ? And yet the particular
D 2 In-
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4 Charles I. InftrucUons, and the Manner of his Mifcarriage,
1626. {5 not fa t be declared in the Warrant to the

Keeper, nor by him to be certified to the Judges,
where it is to be opened and debated in the Prefence

of a great Audience.
*

I therefore conclude, that for Offences againft
the State, in Cafes of State-Government, the King
or his Council hath lawful Power to punifh by Im-

prifonment, without ihewing particular Caufe ;

where it may tend to the difclofmg of the Secrets

of State-Government.
4 It is well known to many, how much I have

laboured in this Law of the Subjects Liberty, very

many Years before I was in the King's Service, and

had no Caufe then to fpeak, but only examine ;

yet did I then maintain and publifh the fame Opinion
which now I have declared, concerning the King's

fupreme Power, in Matters of State ; and there-

fore I cannot juftly be cenfured for fpeaking it at

this prefent, only to merit of my Mafter : But, if

I may freely fpeak mine own Underftanding, I

conceive it to be a Queftion too high to be deter-

mined by any legal Decifion ; for it muft needs be

a hard Cafe of Contention, when the Conqueror
muft fit down with irreparable Lofs, as in this

Cafe : For, if the Subject prevail for Liberty, he

Jofes the Benefit of that State-Government, with-

out which a Monarchy may foon become an

Anarchy : Or, if the State prevail, it gains abfo-

lute Sovereignty, yet lofes the Subjects, not their

Subjection ; for Obedience we muft yield, though

nothing be left us but Prayers and Tears ;
but it

lofes the beft Part of them, which is their Affec-

tions, whereby Sovereignty is eftablifhed, and the

Crown firmly fixed on his Royal Head. Between
two fuch Extremes there is no Way to moderate,
but to find a Medium for Accommodation of the

Difference, which is not for me to prefcribe ; but

humbly to move your Lordfhips, to whom I fub-

mit it.

Mr,
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Mr. Serjeant AJhlcy having ended his Speech, An. 4 ch.rleiL

the Lord Prcfident (/)
f-

:

l to the Gentlemen of j6al'

the Commons Houfe,
* That though, at this free

Conference, Liberty was given, by the Lords, to

the King's Counfel to fpealc what they thought fit

for his Majefty's Sei vice : Yet Mr. Serjeant AJhlcy

had no Authority or Direction from them, to

fpeak in that Manner he hath now done.'

The Lord Bifiop of LINCOLN'S REPORT of the

fifth
and

loft Part of the CONFERENCE.

TH E Anfwer?, which the Commons made to

the Arguments of Mr. Attorney, and Mr.

Serjeant Afldey, were to the following Effect.

Mr. Littleton began and faid,
4 This was a gu-at

Caufe ; and peradventure the greatelt that ever

was in ChrijJendom : Nothing like lo proper to a

private Court, as to the Court of Parliament.

That they brought with them fufficient Authority
to

juftify what is faid already : But if any new Mat-
ter was offered, as he conceived fome Kirt of Mr.

Serjeant's to be, he brought no more than Ears to

hear it ; but yet had a Tongue to anfwer Objecti-
on., to any Point urged in this Debate ; and fuch as

was the proper Subject of the prcfcnt Difcourfe.
4 And here he entered a Protcftation, in the

Name of the Houfe of Commons, that their In-

tent was not to call in Queftion the Power of the

King, as well to commit as to bail, but to regu-
late it : And for the Method of Proceeding, he faid,

That becaute they were oppofcd fo fuddenly, they
would colk-d the Heads of the Oppofition, accord-

ing to Law, and reply' unto them. He faid, They
thcmfelves were Gentlci.v n of the Lu\v, the un-

worthieft of the Ho.ife ,t Con n.ons, and not the

moft eminent of t!,:ir Calling j
but yet they would

clearly maintain the Rcioiutions of their Houfe.

For that this Controverfy, which remains as yet
D 3 in

(I) Thii noble Lord, when a Member of the Cotpmons, in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, made a very remarkable Speech in be-

half the Subjctti Property. Sec Vol. IV. p. 44?.
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in the Nature of a Difputation in this Houfe, is

i6z8.
already grown and improved as a full Refolution in

the other.
* That Mr. Attorney began with Magna Charta,

the Subject of this Difputation ; that is, fome ge-
neral Words in the fame not rightly interpreted ;

and, in particular, what this Lex Terra means ;

That Mr. Attorney afTented, That this Statute

concerned the Ktng as well as the Subject ; yea,
the King principally : But he doth not underftand

by this Lex Terra, the fame which the Commons
do, but a general Law. You, faid he, will have

no Man arreftedbut by Writ original.
We never

faid fo, replied Mr. Littleton ; we never reftr ined

the Procefs of the Law to Writs original ; but by
the Words Procefs of the Law, we undeiftand the

whole Proceedings of the L*w ; and fo take in

the Conftables, and all thofe inferiour Minifters

of Juftice, who, notwithstanding, are never v red

without a Caufe j as the Conftable executes his

Office when any Affray is done, or feared to be

done. So in Bagg's Cafe, 1 1 Refirt, Fol. 99. Lex
Terra is extended to the Juriftl legions of Courts ;

and fo involves all Proceedings in Law. Nay, he

faid, the learned Gentleman near him [Sir Edward

Coke] extended the fame to a Wager in Law* in

10th of his Reports. This Prccefs doth include an

original Writ ; and fo goeth the Authority of 42
Edward III. that due Proccfi of Law muft be taken

for original ; as a Part, not as the whole Proceed-

ings of the Caufe.
' That Mr. Attorney'^ next Objection was,

That the King was not bound to exprefs, bccaule

there maybe Matters of State, Fear of revealing-, csV.

and added this Exprcfiion, Mujl be done infiantiy,

undmitft be true, unchangeable^ &c. Anfwer, That
the Commons do not require a pa

r
ticu!ar, a gene-

ral Caufe will ferve the Turn ; as TYeaibn, Sufpi-
cion of Treafon, Felony, C5V. There are many
V'ttia fine Nsmine j like thofe in Arljlctle j every

Species hath a proper Name ; and what Inconve-

liiency can there be to exprefs one cf thofe ?

QljeSlisn.
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Qbjefiion. If the Caufe be exprcfcd, then prefently,
An - 4

io

c**rl" l '

upon an Habeas Corpus, the Party muft be delivered

.or bailed ; Nay, indeed, delivered, if the Caufe

be of that Nature. Refponf. Commitments are of

a double Nature : Superiour, as from a King and

Council ; and here the Judges, in Difcretion or

Refpecl, are not prefently to deliver, but to bail :

Infcriour, and lower ; and here they are to deliver

him.
' That Mr. Attorney cited for his Anfwer, i-n

the Law, the Statute of Wcftmlnjler i. Chap. 15.

which, faid Mr. Littleton, Non poj::t, fed fupponit$
makes no Law, but declares a Law ; and all that

is pertinent in the fame, is the Recital that a Man
is not repleviable in the Death of a Man, Matter
ef Foreft, Command of the King, and Command
of the Judges. Here he denies repleviable and
bailable to be all one : They differed in Nature and
Place : In Nature, for Replevin is by Sureties,

Manucaptores ; which they call Plevins. Bailing
.is delivering to the Hands of other Men ; which
ftill hold him in Prifon if they pleafe. Then they
differ in Place. Bailing is ever in a Court of Re-

cord, and to anfvver Body for Body. Replevin is

in a Sheriff's Turn j for this Difference he offered

a Book-Cafe, 33 and 36 Edward III. placlto 12.

13. but were they all one, yet this Statute is re-

training to the Sheriffs alone ; which he proved out
of the firft Words thereof, Andforafmuch as She-

riffs and others which have taken and kept in Prifon,
&c. The Word others can never reach unto Judges*
For, digniflimum in fuo Gcmre j the bcft, by all

Courfe, is firft named : And, therefore, if a Mai;
brin^ a Writ of Cuftoms and Services, and name
Rents and other Things, the general Words (hall

not include Homage, which is a perfonaj Service,
and of an higher Nature ; but {hall extend to or-

dinary annual Services. He quoted fqr this 3 1 Ed-
ward I. Title, Droit. Pel. 67. So 13 KHz. C. 10.

air! Others having fpiritnal Promotion^ coniing aftef

Colleges, Deans and Chapters, foall not comprehend
that are of a higher Degree j qup:ed for the

Arch-
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An. 4 Charles I. Archbifliop of Canterbury's Cafe, 2 Report, Fol. 46,
i6z8. befides that this Word others, is expounded by this

Statute in the Conclufion, to comprehend Under-

Sheriffs, Conftables, and Bailiffs ; fuch as kept
Men in Prifon : Repleviabie, and not repleviable,

are Voces Artis\ a proper Language to a Sheriff:

But that which receives no Anfwer, is this j That
the Command of the Juftices, who derive their

Authority from the Crown, is there equalled, as

to this Purpofe, with the Command of the King :

And therefore by all reafonable Conftruclion, it

muft needs relate to Officers that are fubordinate to

both : Strange ! Are not the Judges able todifcharge
their own Commands ? Alfo, that this was meant
of Sheriffs, appears by the Recital of 27 Ed. I.

Cap. 3. De Finibus levatis, and fo likewife by
Fleta, /. 2. c. 52. in the Articles of the Charges
in the Sheriff's Turn, he hath one De Replegia-
bilibus in'mjie dctentis, & Irreplcgiabihbus dimijfis.

And before, hii debent per Plegios dimitti, qui non,

declarat hoc Statutttm, faith Fleta, fpeaking of this

very Statute : Befides that they have an exprefs
Book of it, 22 Henry VI. Fol. 46. where Newton

delivers this Opinion, It cannot be intended that

the Sheriff did fuffer him to go at large by Main-

prize, for where one is taken by the Writ of the

King, or Commandment of the King, he is irre-

pleviable ; but in fuch Cafes his Friends may come
to the Juftices for him, C5V. Objection. Stamford
was a learned Judge, but fpcaks nothing to this

Queftion, or agamA the Declaration of the Houfe
of Commons : Mr. Littleton bid Mr. Attorney read

the Sentence entire, and then he fhould find that

the Word Sheriff muft reach to all ; or Stamford
knew not what he faid. Then he read it ; and

concluded that the Word Sheriff muft cither relate

to all, or elfe he had not exprcflcd his Opinion.
For Mr. Attorney's Objtalon, 31 Henry VI. Fol.

II. of Fortefcue*s Opinion, That in a Commit-

ment, made by the Judges, we ought to prefumc
the Caufe juft. jfnfwer, That Commons do fo

prefume of every one committed by the King, or

Council';
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Council ; but the Qucftion is, If the Caufe ought An. 4 charlei I.

not to be exprcfled, that it may fo appear ? The l6

Place in the Regijter, De Honrine replegiando, he
'

faid, was anfwered before, by that Record, 21

Edward I. Rot. 1. Rentis Cafe ; where the Sheriff

of J^'arwick and Leuefter was cenfured in Parlia-

ment, for replev) ing a Man committed by the

Earl of Warwick ; when the King had given him
a general Command to fhew no Favour to any
committed by that great Peer. Anfwfr, That
the Sheriff was juftly punimed ; for the Party was

not rcpleviable by the Sheriff, but bailable by the

Juftices.
' In 22 Henry VI. by the King's Mouth,

whereby none can be committed, he underftands

alfo the Council, which are his Mouth ; and in-

corporated with the King ; as you heard out of

Stamford, 33 Henry VI. Fo/. 28, 29. (Robert
P

(lining's Cafe : He denied it was urged for them ;

but relied upon by Mr. Attorney for the contrary

Opinion. Yet Mr. Attorney confeffed it proved no-

thing. The Parties, in this Cafe, committed Per
Dcminos de Confilto, never defired, nor were ever

denied Bail or Liberty ; confefled by Mr. Attor-

ney.
' Out of 34 Eliz. containing the Refolutions of

all the Judges, he read fome Part ;
and {hewed

Judge Anderforis Book under his own Hand ; in-

fifted upon fome Words, that implied the Caufe

ought to be exprelTed ; and concluded, That it was
neither for their Tenet nor againft it : For that Af-

fertion, That bailing was Ex Gratia Cttrta^ he

granted it true in many Cafes ; as where the Caufe
cloth appear, and the Judges hold it fit to make
fome Stay ; hut not where no Caufe is (hewed. It

may be Grace, faid he, yet it is the conftant Prac-

tice of the Court ; and herein he appealed to thofe

Precedents, offered unto your Lordfhips out of the

clofe Rolls.
* The Report of the 13 Jacobi^

which is called

RuJJelPs Cafe, taken by a young Student, is a Gal-

limuwfrey of three or four Cafes huddled together,
ajid
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4*4 Charles I- and put as it were into an Hotch-pot. Others in-

terpret it for a fudden remlttitur at the Rifing of

the Court. And you muft note, alfo, That Kuf-

Jell
was never returned to this Court again.

6 If a Man deliver an Opinion of a fuddefj, that

is nothing to the Cafe in Hand* Judges, as Stu-

dents find in their Year-Books, have changed their

Opinions, and given better Reafons for their con-

trary Affertions. And that Paflage in Parliament,
1 8 Jac. was at beft but a fudden Ejaculation,

grounded upon 33 Henry VI. which was nothing
material. For that Place, 16 Henry VI. (Moun-
Jlre Defaits^) he anfwered, That of their Authori-

ties fome are nearer the Queftion, fome farther off;

yet all appliable.
* It is the Dignity and Honour of the King,

Nejmnem afe trijlem dimitterey to acl: thefe Seve-r

rides, not by himfelf, nor his own Mouth, but by
minifrerial Officer?. Kings have fitten in their

Beds of Juftice as Edward IV. in a Trial of a Rape
at the King's Bench : Yet did he not pronounce the

Sentence, but left that to his Juftices. It is the

Honour 'of the King to command none to Prifon,
but leave it to his inferiour Minifters of Juftice.

To that of i ft. Henry VII. Fol 4. Hu/ey's Re-

port of Markbam, That he told Edward IV. he
could not command one to carry any to Prifon^
he faid it was a Rule in Law, that the King can do
ino Wrong : But if he (hould command one to be

arrefted, without Caufe, then he might be Author
of Wrong ; and, therefore, that is denied him.

c He touching that Place of Fortefcue, Propris
are nullus Regum Angliee, &c. And here he de-

fired to be rightly underftood, for they of the Houfe
of Commons do not exclude the Commandment
of the King ;

for they confefs all that are impri-

foned, are by his Commandment ; but, it muft

be with a Caufe exprefied : He faid, that 36 Ed-
ward III. N. 9. is not in Print. He faith, That
he was in France ; and that there he read many of

their Books : And he appeals to any that under-

ftands the Language, if, ou drreft feirf, doth not

fignify
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fignify to arreft, and not to delay by Commandment An.

of the King. Concerning Mr. Serjeant y^>/*y, Mr.
I6z3t

Littleton faid, That for Matter of Law he was au-

thorifed to anfwer him : And for what that Gen-
tleman had objected, That the Houfe of Com-
mons did think they had gained the Caufe, becaufe

the King's Council had yielded the Statutes to be in

Force ; Alas ! faith he, We do not labour for

Victory but for Truth ; convince our Underftand-

ings by better Reafons, and the Caufe (hall be

yours.
* That Mr. Serjeant underftood per Legem Ter-

ree, many Laws in England \ Martial^ Admiral^

Ecclefiajllcal,
and that 9 Edward III. called, Mer-

chant-Law > To this Mr. Littleton replied, with

fome Animofity, and a Challenge to any Man
living to ihew, That Lex Terr* mould be fpoken
of any but the Common Law, in any Law-Book,
Statutes, or antient Records : And fo clofed up his

Difcourfe.'

Sir Edward Coke. ' As the Centre of the greateil
Circle is but a little Prick, fo the Matter ever lies

in a little Room
;
but weighty Bufmeffes are fpun,

out to a hi;h Length. This, he faid, was more

weighty than difficult : His Part was little ; he
would run over Mr. Attorney's Reafons briefly ;

and, faid he, Summa fcquar vejtigia Renim. Thi^
Ifenet of theirs was exprefled {hortly and fignin"-

cantly : It was a Wonder for him to hear the Li-

berty of the Subject mould be thought incompa-
tible with the Regality of the King ; for tiihil turn

propriurn eft Imperil^ qttam Legibtts vivcrf^ faith

Braftjn. Nay further, Attribint R?x Lrg'i quod,

Lex ci
; Dc}>:i;iium enim & Imper'mm exercere^ Jtne

Lege, nan pote/t.
'

1 irft, he faid, Mr. Attorney feemed to inti*

mate, that, in this fpedale Mandatum^ a Caufe
fhould be conceived to blin.l the J; J -t

.
:., n other

Matter was iiK:n<U'.d. He had heard, indeed, of

that Sentence, .

-

''-jjlmulare^ nefcit regnare :

But h^ held jt in no good Divinity j for David, in the

iigth
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An . 4 Charles I. iigth Pfabn, defires a found Heart ; that is, a

16281 Heart without Diflimulation : Ergo, No King
fhould covet or difTemble in his Mandates.

' Then for that Cafe of Rebellion, in Ireland,

he faid, it was bona Terra, mala Gens. But, he faid,

O DonneiFs Children loft nothing by the Bargain;

periijjent nifi periij/'et ; for they were better brought

up here in the true Religion, inftead of Popery. Be-

fides, they have loft nothing, for their Blood was
tainted. It was Charity to keep them. A ftrange

Proviib, that a Thing happening once in a hun-
dred Years, fhould overthrow and marr fo many
..Statutes in continual Ufc, againft the old Rule, Ad
ea qua frequentius accidunt, Jura adaptantur ! And
he never heard of fuch an Objection.

* In the next Reafon, he faid, Mr. Attorney
came clofe to him, and faid he was glad he had

awaked him. That a King is trufted in greater

Things, as War, Money, Pardons, Denifons ; ergo,

?V. Negatur, faid he, for the Liberty of the

Perfon is more than all thefe
;

it is maximum om-

nium bumanorum Bonorutn, the very Sovereign of

all human Bleflings : Yea, but the King may make

Money of Brafs, (faith Dionyfius HalicarnaJJims} or

other hafe MetaJ, as he heard Queen Elizabeth hy,
that her Father, King Henry VIII. did hope to live

fo long, till he faw his Face in Brafs
;

;'. e. in Brafs

Money. He faid this was a main Point: And that

whatever the King's Power was by the Common
Law, yet was it qualified by Acts of Parliament.

And no Man will deny but the King may limit

himfelf by A6ls of Parliament.
' He cited 9 Edward III. Chap. 4. 3 Henry V.

Chap, i . that the Money muft be of Weight Ster-

ling ; ergo, it muft, now, be of the Lay r.nd Finenefs

o r

Sterling. In another Statute, de Dimijjtone De-
n iriorum, it is required the Coin would be de legali

Metallo ; ergo, not illegitimate. Why muft the

King have the Mines of Gold in my Land, but for

the Ufe of his Mint and Coining ? He cited alfo

a Law of King Edgar, Chap. 8. and of Canutus,

Chap.
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Chap. 8. That no Money fhould be current but of An. 4 charlejl,

Gold and Silver.
Ifia8 '

* For Pardons ; they are alfo limited, in wilful

Murder ; as he proved out of the 4th of Edwardlll.

and 2 5 Edward III. And this he laid by the Way,
how his Part was fhort, and that he had before ex-

prelFed what Books and Warrants they had for their

Tenet. If he be a little more earned than fecms

fitting, he craves your Lordfhips Pardon ; it con-

cerns him near.
4 He takes Occafion here to fay (under Reforma-

tion) his Reafons were not anfwered, or not fully.
He touching upon his former Reafon from Impri-
fonment (m] ; that it is a Badge of a Villain to be

imprifoned without Caufe ; that this and Tattler luy
baut & has font propria quarto modo to Villains :

This he prefents with all Reverence ; for we, faid

he, fpcak for the future Times only : Our King is

good, and the Council moil gracious ; but nan No-
bis nati fumus ; it is for our Pofterity that we defire

to provide, rather than for ourfelves, that they be

not in worfe Cafe than Villains ; for to be impri-
foned without Caufe {hewn, is to be imprifoned
without Caufe at all. De non apparentibus & non

exijfantibus, eadcm eft
Ratio.

* He agreed with Mr. Attorney, he faid, in the

Enumeration of all the Kinds of Habeas Corpus ;

and if they two were alone, he did not doubt but

they (hould agree in all Things. Only, he faid,

that for a Freeman to be Tenant at Will for his Li-

berty, he could never agree to it
;

it was a Tenure
that could not be found in all Littleton.

' Then he alfo touched his former Argument
from Univcrfality ; that the Lords, the Bimops,
and all are jumbled and involved in this Univeria-

lity.
Law doth privilege Noblemen from Arrefts :

This new Doctrine, like the little God Terminus,

yields to none. Nay, the Judges themfelves, when

they (hould fit on the. Bench, muft be walking to-

wards the Tower.

Then
() See Vol. VII. p. 410.
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AA. 4 Charles I. Then he fell to a Proteftation, that he intended no>

:

1628.
prejudice at all to the King for Matters of State ;

for the Honourable muft be maintained in Honour;
or this Common-wealth could not fubfift ; but the

Queftion was, \Vhether they ou2;ht not to exprefs
the Caufe ? He repeated again Plowden, 4 Eliz*

PL 236. The Common Law hath fo admeafured

the King's Prerogative, as he cannot prejudice any
Man in his Inheritance. He cited alfb 42 Ed-
ward III. Chap. i. to prove, that all Judgments

given againfr Magna Charta are void.
' Next he was pleafed to fay, Be was not fo

xvell dealt with in one Particular as he expected :

For a Student's Report fhould not have been cited

againfr. him. He defired Mr. Attorney to remem-

ber, he had not Ver'itatem ex Cathedra, or Infallibi-

lity of Spirit ; that Was for the Pope. He faid, he

mifgrounded his Opinion upon 33 Henry VI. which

being nothing to the Purpofe, he is now aflured his

Opinion is as little to the Purpofe.
' Here he took Notice of an Objection,

* What
can you arreft none without a Procefs or original
Writ ? Why, the fufpefted Fellow will run away ?'

To which he anfwered, That Procefs fignifies the

whole Proceedings : And cited a Rule in Law,
Qtiando Lex aliquod concedit, concedere videtur id?

fine quo Res ipfa effe
non potejl.

The Law gives
Prccefs and Indictment

; ergo, gives all Means con-

ducing to the Indictment. And this anfvvers all Mr,

Attorney's Cafes of Watchmen and Conftables.'

And here paufed Sir Edward Coke.

Mr. Nay offered Anfvvers to the Inconveniences

prefented by Mr. Attorney.
Firjl, he faid, where it was objected, That it was

inconvenient to exprefs the Caufe, for fear of di-

vulging Arcana Imperil ; for hereby all may be dif-

covered, and Abundance of Traitors never brought
to Juftice : To this that learned Man anfwered,
4 That the Judges, by Intention of the Law, are

the King's Council, and the Secret may fafely
be

com-
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committed to all, or fome of them, who might An. 4
advife whether they will bail him : And here is no X6a*>

Danger to King or Subjedl ; for their Oath will

not permit them to reveal the Secrets of the King j

nor yet to detain the Subject long, if, by Law, he

be bailable.'

Secondly, For that Objection of the Children of
O Donneil, he laid this for a Ground, That the

King can do no Wrong : But, in Cafes of extreme"

Neceffity, we muft yield fometimes for the Prefer-

ration of the whole State : Ubi untus Dampnitm
UtHitate publica rependitur4 He faid there was no

trufting Children of Traitors : No Wrong done,
if they did tabtfcere or marcefccre in Careers. It is

the fame Cafe of Neceflity, as when, to avoid the

burning of a Town, we are forced to pull down an
honeft Man's Houfe ; or to compel a Man to

dwell by the Sea Side for Defence or Fortification-

Yet the King cannot do wrong : For Potentla Ju-
ris tft nan Injuria ; ergo, The A61 the King doth,

though to the Wrong of another, is, by Law,
made no Wrong : As if he commandj one to be

kept in Prifon ; ~yet the King himfelf is not refpon-
fible for this Wrong. He quoted a Book 42
JJJiz, c. 5.

Thirdly, For the Inftance made of Wejlmlnfter I.

he faid,
' There was a great Difference between

thefe three, T. Mainprize ; which is under a Pain,

2. Bail ; which is Body for Body, and no Pain j

for the Party is ever in Court to be declared againft.

3. Replevin ; which is as much as both ; yet it is

neither by Surety nor by Bail ; for, if replevied, then

he is never in Court. By this Statute, faith Mr.

Attorney, a Man cannot be replevied ; trgo^ not

bailed ?- Nsnfequitur.

Fourthly, Where it is faid, That Bail is ex Gra-

tia, he anf\vered,
* That if the .Prifoner comes by

Habeas Corpus, then it is not ex Gratia ; yet the

Court may advife : But mark the Words, adfub-
jiciendum & recipiendum prout Curia conjidfra-verit,

Now it is impoffiblc that the Judges do fo, if no
Caufe be cxprcflcd ; For if they" know not the

Caufe,
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fourth Habeas Corpus, and fo ad infinitum, till he

find himfelf a perpetual Prifoner : So that no Caufe

expreiled is worfe for the Man, than the greateft
Caufe or Villainy that can be imagined.' And thus

far proceeded that worthy Gentleman.

Mr. Glanville faid,
'

That, by Favour of the

Houfe of Commons, he had Liberty to fpeak, if

Opportunity Were offered : He will therefore ap-

ply his Anfwer to one Particular of Mr. Attorney ;

who afligned to the King four great Trufts ; i . Of
War. 2. Coin. 3. Denifens. And, 4. Pardons.

It is afTented unto, that the King is trufted with all

thefe four les;al Prerogatives : But the Argument
followeth not, That therefore he mall imprifon
without Caufe fhewn. Again, The King is trufted

in many Prerogatives ; ergo, faith Mr. Attorney, in

this : Non fequitur ; quod nan eft fuffidens Enutne-

ratio Partium. He faid he would anfvver Mr. At-

torney's four great Trufts with two Rules
;
where-

of the firft^hould wipe off the firft and fecond j and

the other, the third and fourth.
* The firft Rule is this : There is no Fear of

truftine; the King with any Thing ;
but the Fear

of ill Counfel againft the Subject : The King may
eafily

there be trufted, where ill Counfei doth equal-

ly engage both the King and Subject ;
as it doth

both in Matters of War and Coin. If he mifcarry
in the Wars, it is not always pleftuntur Acbiiii ; but

he fmarts equally with the People. If he abafe the

Coin, he lofeth more than any of the People : Ergo,
He may lately be trufted with thofe Flowers of the

Crown, Wars and Coinage.'
The fecond Rule he gave was this :

' When the

King is trufted to confer Grace, it is one Thing ;

but when he is trufted to infer an Injury, it is ano-

ther Matter. The former Power cannot, by mil-

counfellin?, he brought to prejudice another ; the

latter may. If the King pardon a guilty Man, he

punimeth not a good Subject. If he denizen never

ib many Strangers, it i;; but Damnum fine Injuria.

4 We
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We allow him a Liberty to confer Grace; but not, An. 4CharIfc

without Caufe, to infer runifhments. And, indeed,
J ^ 2 *

he cannot do Injury : For if he commanded to do a

Man Wrong, the Command is void. Aftor fit Au-

thor, and the Actor becomes the Wrong-doer :

And therefore the King may fafely be trufted with

War, Coins, Denizons, and Pardons; but hot

with a Power to imprifon, without Expreffion of

Caufe or Limitation of Time ; becaufe, as the Poet
tell 3 us, Libertas potior Auro.'

And thus far proceeded Mr. Glamnlle.

Next Mr. Seldcn faid,
< Your Lordfhips had

heard all or moft of the Arguments brought, and

anfwered fully : That there was hardly any Thing
objected that had the leaft Colour. This he fpeaks
not out of any overweening Confidence as a Coun-
fellor ; but defires your Lordfhips to recall the feve-

ral States and Conditions of thofe you now hear.

The King's Counfel fpeak for the King's Advan-

tage, as GlofTers and Parties : But the Condition
of the other Gentlemen is this, that as they are

Members of the
1

Houfe of Commons, they are

bound to fpeak Truth ; fo, by a ftricT: Oath, to

maintain the King's Rights and Preheminence ;

And therefore your Lordmips had good Caufe to

put a Value upon them, and what they fay.
*

Accordingly here he fell upon the Refolution of

the Judges, in 34 Elizabeth ; which, he faid, ftuck

with many, and was prefled by Mr. Attorney, as

drawing on his Side ; and was alfo fo prefTed at the

King's Bench.
'

It is true, a fuller Perfpicuity might, by Care,
have been delivered therein; yet, what is in it, he

faid, concludes for the Refolution of the Houfe of

Commons. He inftanced in one Point: They
may not be.delivered by any Court without Trial

.;t Lmv
; now, no Trial where no Caufe : But in

that CafetheMatter is unintelligible. >uis f quart,
are two Queftion?. It is one Queftion who, but

another ivhy they arc committed. Then he faid,

VOL. VIII, E There
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Jacebi9 Ru/el's Cafe : But that it was not Ruffe?s

Cafe, but an Qmnigatberum of three or four Cafes

full of Miftakes. It mentions Harcourt, 40 Eli-

zabeth^ to have been bailed by Command of the

Qu:cn, or Council, and not a Word thereof was
true : It fpeaks of a Letter filed in the Crown Of-
fice ; but no Letter was ever there filed : It cites

the Cafe of 34 and 36 Elizabeth. In one Word,
QvSit, for there was nothing found in all this ima-

ginary Report.
' As for the Journals of the Lower Houfe, in

1 8 Jac. they are good Records, fo far as they are

Journals of Orders and Refolutions : But as for

Things catched at by Clerks, out of the Mouths
of Men, they are declared long fince to be of no

Authority : And the Houfe doth generally conceive,

that this Particular is a Miftake of the Clerk.' And
here ended Mr. Sdden.

Sir Edward Coke put your Lordfliips in mind,
that you had the greateft Caufe in hand, that ever

came into the Hall at Wejlminjler^ or, indeed, into

any Parliament.
' My Lords, faid he, Your Noble Anceftors, whofe

Places you hold, were Parties to Magna Charta ;

fo called for Weight and Subftance (for, other-

wife, many other Statutes are greater in Bulk) ; as

Alexander^ a little Alan, called Magnus for his

Courage.
6 And you, my Lords, the Biihops, faid he, are

commanded fulminare, to thunder out your Ana-
thema's againft all Infringers of Magna Charta.

(Sententia lata fuper Cbartai) And all the worthy
Judges, that deferved their Places, have ever had

Magna Charta in great Eflimation.
' Now, as JufHce hath a Sword, fo it hath a Bal-

lance,

Ponderat bcec Caufas^ percutit ille Reos.,

Put together, my Noble Lords, in one Ballance,

feven
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fevcn Ads of Parliament, Records, Precedents,

An - 4

Reafons, all that we have fpoken, and that of
2 '

18 Edward III. whereto I found no Anfxver j

and, in God's Name, put into the other Balance
what Mr. Attorney hath faid, his Wit, Learning,
and great Endowments of Nature ; and, if he be

weightier, let him have it j if not, then conclude

with us.
* You are involved in the fame Danger with us ;

and therefore we defire you, in the Name of the

Commons of England^ reprefented in us, that we

might have Caufe to give God and the King
Thanks for your Juftice, in complying with us*'

And here refted Sir Edward Coke.

Mr. Attorney fummed up the Argument. He
obferved, That many Things, and much Matter,
had been uttered by the Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons : That to run over it all would fpena
much Time ; he would therefore obferve fome

principal Things wherein he and they did not differ.

i.
* It was

agreed
the King may commit. 2. It

was agreed the Statutes were in force. But how
this Lex Terres is to be expounded, is the main

Apple of Contention. If the Caufe be
fufficiently

exprefled generally, then Mandatum Domini Regis
is a fufficient Expreffion. To reduce this to the

Judicature of the Judges, is to prefuppofe, not

ftate the Queftion. That the King hath an unli-

mited Power, is not the State of the Queftion :

For then the King might imprifon perpetually, be

the Caufe right or wrong.
' Whether there be that Neceflity of exprefling

the Cauie, upon Commitment or no, is a great
Part of the Controverfy. It was granted by one,
That there may be a Caufe of an extraordinary
Nature, as O DonneiTs ; but the Rule of the Houfe
of Commons is a new mathematical Line, that ad-

mits of no Latitude at all. To fay Subjects may
be perpetually imprifoned, or without any Caufe,
is no Intention of the King. On the contrary
Side, to tie the King's Command to the Rule of

E a his
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l628 '

to turn him in, is a Variation -wherein your Lord-

fhips \Vifdom muft appear, to fmooth and facilitate

the Roughnefs of the Paflage.
' He recommended all to your Wifdoms to weigh

(as Sir Edward Co/^defired) in an equal Ballance,

Reafons, Precedents, and Refolutions of Judges.
This Manifefto of the Houfe of Commons takes

the Matter upon great Advantage, as refolved by
that Body ; but this is our Comfort that are Coun-
fel for the King, that you are all now Counfellors

of the King and Kingdom. If all can be fo or-

dered, as you {hall not deftroy the Rights of the

King, and {hall favour the Liberties of the Subject
as the Caufe requires, Mr. Attorney hath the utmoft

of his Defires.' And here he ended.

Mr. Noye hereto rejoined,
* The King might

commit for a Caufe, not without : This was agreed
on both Sides. But Mr. Attorney faid, He was
not bound to exprefs the Caufe. To which it was

replied, That the Judges are to judge between him
and his People : Ergo, No Caufe, no Judgment

-

t

and therefore the King ought not to commit for

any Time ; no, not an Hour, without a Cuufe.

And that there was no Caufe/

Serjeant Afhley Thus ended this long Report: One Thing where-
ordered imoCuf- in is very remarkable, That when Mr. Serjeant Ajb-

Wo
y
rds

f

fpck^t
iey had done fPeakinS # the Conference, "in which

the Conference he was of Counfel for the Crown, the Lord Pre-
on the Liberty of fident told the Committee of the Commons, That

Subjeft '

the Serjeant had no Authority, from their Locdfliips,
as to what he had advanced in his Argument (?j).

But the Matter refted not here ;
for the Doctrine

advanced by this Gentleman feemcd fo unconfti-

tutional, that, upon the Motion of the Earl or"

Warwick, he was ordered into Cuftccy. And,
On the 2 1 ft of April, a Petition of Mr. Serjeant,

Afiley was read to the Lords ; expreffing his Sor-

row for the Difpleafure he had given their Lord-

(hip?, and humbly defiring to be admitted to fuch

Re-
() Sec beforc.p. cj.
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Recognition as their Lordfliips fliould enjoin him. An. 4Charkii.

Hereupon he was ordered to be brought to the Bar;
l6z8<

where, kneeling, he made his Submiflion, and hum- .

bly afked Forgivcnefs for his Fault ; and was dif-
ter> ^ifcharge/

"

charged out of Cuftody.
Afterwards the Lords went into a Committee

on the Liberty of the Subject ;
in which the Earl

of Warwick fpake to this Effed (0} :

My Lords ,

IWill
obferve fomething out of the Laws, where- TheEarlofWar-

in this Liberty of the Subjects Perfon is found-, wick's Speech on

ed, and fomething out of the Precedents which
have been alledged. As to Magna Charts, and

the reft concerning thefe Points, they are acknow-:

ledged by all to be now in force ; that they were
made to fecure the Subjects from wrongful Impri-
fonment ; and that they concern the King as

much, or rather more than the Subject. Well

then, befides Magna Cbarta, and thofe fix other Acts
of Parliament, in the very Point j we know that

Magna Cbarta itfelf, have been at leaft 30 Times
confirmed ; fo that now, at this Time, we have

36 or 37 A&s of Parliament to confirm this Li-

berty ; although it was made a Matter of Derifion,
the other Day, in this Houfe.

' One is that of 36 Edward III. N. 9. and ano-
ther in the fame Year, N. 20. not printed, but yet
as good as thofe that are ;

and that of 42 Edw. III.

Cap. 3. fo exprefs in the Point, (efpecially the Pe-

tition of the Commons that Year, which was read

by Mr. Littleton, with the King's Anfwer, fo full,

and free from all Exception, to which I refer your
Lordfhips) that I know not how any Thing in the

World can be more plain.
' Now therefore, if, in Parliament, we fhall

make any Doubt of that which is fo fully confirmed;

by Parliament ; and, in a Cafe fo clear, go about r

'E 3 by

(0) From a Manufcript of the Times, in the Harltyan Library.
..It is omitted in RufmvortlSt Colleflions : But there is an imprr-

*c Copy of it in the Epbemerit ftr/iarr:(r:an'a.
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by new Glofles, to alter thefe old and good Laws j

r6z8 ' we (hall not only forfake the Steps of our Ancef.-

tors j who, in Cafes even of fmall Importance, would

anfwer, nclumus Leges Anglice mutar'i ; but we (hall

yield up and betray our Right in the greatcft Inheri-

tance the Subjects of England have ; and that is the

Laws of England.
*

Truly, I wonder how any Man can think that

this Houfe (though no Lawyers) can admit of fuch

a Glofs upon a plain Text, as fhould overthrow

the very End and Defign of the Law : For whereas

the Law of Magna Charta is,
' That no Free-

man (hall be imprifoned, but by lawful Judgment
of his Peers, or the Law of the Land ;' it has been

infifted on by fome, That by thefe Words, the Law
of the Land) it is to be underftood, That the King
hath Power to commit without fhewing any Caufe ;

which is an Expofition, not only exprefly contrary
to other Acts of Parliament, and thofe efpecially
before cited, but againft common Senfe.

' Mr. Attorney confefleth this Law concerns the

King : Why then, where the Law faith, the King
fhall not commit, but by the Law of the Land ; the

Meaning muft be, (as Mr. Attorney would have it)

That the King muft not commit, but at his own

Pleafure ! And fhall we think that our Anceftors

were fo foolifh as to hazard their Perfons and Ef-

tateSj and labour fo much to get a Law, and to

have it thirty Times confirmed, that the King
might not commit his Subjects, but at his own
Pleafure ?- And that if he did commit any of his

Subjects without a Caufe (hewn, that then the Party
muft lie in Prifon during the King's Pleafure ?

Nothing can be imagined more ridiculous, or more

contrary to Reafon and common Senfe.
' From the Precedents I obferve, That many

committed by the King or his Council, have been

delivered upon Habeas Corpus, and that conftantly.
It is true that fome Precedents were brought on the

King's Part, that when fome of thefe Perfons de-

fired to be delivered by Habeas Corpus, the King,
or his Council, fignified his Majefty's Pleafure, that

they
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they {hould be delivered j or the King's Attorney
AD -

hath come into the Court and releafed them by the

King's Command
;
but this feems to make for the

Subjed : For, it being in his Majefty's Power to de-

liver them, who, by his fpecial Commandment, and

without any Caufe {hewn, were imprifoned ; may
we not think that his Majefty, at that Time, would
rather have ftaid their Deliverance by Law, than

furthered it by his Letters
j
and fo make the Prifon-

ers rather beholden to him for his great Mercy, than

to the Judges for Juftice ; had not his Majefty
known that, at that Time, they ought to have been

delivered by Law ?

' I think no Man would imagine a wife King
would have fuffered his Grace and Prerogative (if

any fuch Prerogative there were) to be fo continu-

ally queftioned : Or his" Majcfty and his Council to

be fo far from commanding the Judges not to proceed
to deliver the Prifoners, by them committed, with-

out Caufe {hewn ; as that on the other Side, (which
is all the Force of thefe Precedents) the King and

Council {hould fignify to the Judges, that they
fiiould proceed to deliver the Parties !

*

Certainly, if the King had challenged any fuch

Prerogative, that a Perfon committed, without any
Caufe {hewn, might not be delivered by the Judges
without his Confent

;
it would have appeared, by

one Precedent or other amongft all that have been

produced, that his Majefty would have made fomc
Claim to fuch a Prerogative : But it appears on the

contrary, that, in many of thefe Cafes, the King
nor his Council did ever interpofe ; and where they
did, it was always in Affirmation and Encourage-
ment to that Court to proceed. And befidcs, the

writing of Letters from the King to the Judges to

do Jufticc to his Majefty's Subjects, may, with as

great Reafon be interpreted, that, without thr>fc

Letters, they might not do Juftice ; as this, That
the King fignified his Willingnefs that fuch and
fuch Pcrfons, which were committed by him with-

out Caufe {hewn, {hould be delivered ; therefore

E 4 they
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they could not be delivered without him ; which is

I6z8>
a ftrange Reafon.

< So that finding the Laws fo full, fo many, and

fo plain in the Point ; and that whenever any, com-

mitted without Caufe (hewn, brought their Habeas

Corpus^ they were delivered ; and no Command
ever given to the contrary, nor no Claim made, on
the King's Part, to any fuch Prerogative ; I may
fafely conclude as the Houfe of Commons have

done : And if any one Precedent or two, of late,

can be {hewn, that the Judges have not delivered

the Prifoners fo committed, I think it is their Fault,

and ought to be enquired of; but, contrarily, it

feems to me to be an undoubted Right of the Sub-

ject,
That if he be committed without Caufe, or

without Caufe fhewn, yet he may have fome fpeedy
Courfe to bring himfelf to Trial, either to juftify

his own Innocency, or to receive Punifhment ac-

cording to his Fault : For God forbid that an in-

nocent Man, by the Laws of England^ mould be

put in worfe Cafe than the moft grievous Malefac-

tors are j as muft needs be, if, when a Caufe is

{hewed, he may have his Trial j but, if none, he

muft lie and pine in Prifon during the King's Plea-

fure.
' Mr. Serjeant AJhley, the other Day, told your

Lordfliips of the Emblem of a King ; but, by his

Leave, he made a wrong Ufe of it : For the King
holds in one Hand the Globe, and in the other the

Scepter, the Types of Sovereignty and Mercy, but

his Sword of JufHce is ever carried before him by a

Minifter .of Juftice ; which {hews that Subjects

may have their Remedies for Injuftice done, and

that Appeals lie to higher Powers ; for the Laws of

England are fo favourable to their Princes, as to

declare that they themfelves can do no Injuftice.
' Therefore I will conclude, as all Difputes mould

do, Magna eft Veritas^ & presvalebit : And I make
no Doubt, we living under fo good and juft a Prince

as we do, when this is reprefented unto him, he will

anfwer us, Magna ejl Cbarta^'t^.preevalebit?
The
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general Conclufion,
* That a Commitment, by

l62gt

the King, or his Council, is good in point of Au-

thority j and, if the Caufe of Commitment be juft,

then it is good for the Matter : But thefe two Con-

cefiions were, no way, to prejudice the King's

Authority, nor yet the Propofuions of the Houfe

of Commons.'

April 22. This Debate was again refumed, how- A further Confe-

ever, nothing was then concluded on; but the r
f
n<

.

relatin??*

Day following, it was agreed, by the Lords, to
sJbjeftT^

have another Conference, with the other Houfe,
on this Subject :

' That they concur with the

Commons in their Defire of all juft Liberties to the

Subject, but they do find it fit and neceflary alfo to

preferve the juft Prerogative of the King ; and, to

that End, that both Houfes might agree therein,

this Conference was defired.'

This Propofal was accepted on by the Com-
mons, and a Conference began which lafted two

Days ; but nothing particular was agreed on between

them. On the 25th, the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, from the Committee of Lords appointed for

this Bufmefs, reported,
c That they agreed on a

further Conference with the Commons, in which -

they intended to offer fome Proportions to them,
which they had Liberty to alter, add, or diminifh

as they thought proper : To fhew them that the

Lords were neither out of Love with their Propo-
fitions, nor in Love with their own/ The (aid

Propofitions were read in thefe Words :

I.
l That his Majefty would be pleafcd, graci- T}ie Lords pro_

oufly, to declare, That the good old Law called petitions there-

Magna Charta^ and the fix Statutes, conceived to UP*-

be Declarations and Explanations of that Law, do
ftill ftand in P'orce to all Intents and Purposes.

II. ' That his Majefty would be plenfcd, gra-

cinufly, to declare, That, according to Afoftia
Chartd) and the fix other Statutes aforenamed, as

alf according to the moft ancient Cuftoms and

Laws
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arlcs L Laws of this.Land, every free Subject of this Realm

hath a fundamental Property in his Goods, and a

fundamental Liberty of his Perfon.

III. c That his Majefty would be pleafed, gra-

cioufly, to declare, That it is his Royal Pleaiure

to ratify and confirm unto all, and every, his loyal
and faithful Subjects all their feveral, ancient, juft

Liberties, Privileges, and Rights, in as ample a^
beneficial Manner to all Intents and Purpofes, as

their Anceftors did enjoy the fame under the beft of

his Majefty's moft noble Progenitors.
IV. That his Majefty would be further pleafed,

gracioufly, to declare, for the good Contentment
of his loyal Subjects, and for the fecuring them
from future Fears, That, in all Cafes, within the

Cognizance of the Common Law, concerning the

Liberties of the Subject, his Majefty would pro-
ceed according to the Common Law of this Land,
and according to the Laws eftablifhed in this King-
dom, and in no other manner or wife.

V. c As touching his Majefty's Royal Preroga-
tive, incident to his Sovereignty, and intrufted him
withal from God, ad communem totius Populi Salu-

tern, C5* non ad Dejlruttlonem, That his Majefty
\vould refolve not to ufe or divert the fame, to the

Prejudice of any of his loyal People in the Property
of their Goods, or Liberty of their Perfons : And
in cafe, for the Security of his Majefty's Royal
Perfon, the common Safety of his People, or the

peaceable Government of this Kingdom, his Ma-

jefty (hall find juft Caufe, for Reafon of State, to

imprifon or reftrain any Man's Perfon ; his Ma-

jefty would, gracioufly, declare, That, within a

convenient Time, he fhajl and will exprefs the

Caufe of the Commitment or Reftraint, either ge-.

neral or fpecial ; and upon a Caufe fo exprefied,
will leave him immediately to be tried according
to the Common Law of this Land.'

The Conference being agreed on, the Archbifhop
of Canterbury began it with this {hort Speech :

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 1628.

TH E Service of the King and Safety of the

Kingdom, do call upon my Lords to give
e

^JjJ'
A

,
op

all convenient Expedition, todifpatch fome of the
Speech at tlie*

great and weighty Bufinefles that are before us. Conference.

For the better effecting whereof my Lords have

thought fit to let you know, that they do, in gene-

ral, agree with you ; and doubt not but you will

agree with us, to the beft of your Powers, to main-

tain and fupport the fundamental Laws of the King-
dom, and the fundamental Liberties of the Subject:
For the Particulars, which may hereafter fall into

Debate, they have given me in charge to let you
know, That what hath been prefented by you un-

to their Lordfhips, they have laid nothing of it by;

they are not out of Love with any Thing that you
have tendered unto them ; they have voted nothing,
neither are they in Love with any Thing proceed-

ing from themfelves : For that which we fhall fay
and propofe, is out of Intendment to invite you to

a mutual and free Conference ; that you with Con-
fidence may come to us, and we with Confidence

may fpeak with you ; fo that we may come to a

Conclufion of thofe Things which we both unani-

moufly defire.
' We have refolved of nothing, defigned nothing,

nor determined nothing ; but defire to take you
with us, praying Help from you, as you have done
from us.

' My Lords have thought of fome Propofitions,
which they have ordered to be read here, and then

left with you in Writing ; That if it feem good to

you, we may uniformly concur for the Subftance ;

and, if you differ, That you would be pleafed to

put out, add, alter, or diminifh, as you fhall

think fit ; that fo we may come the better to this

End, which we do both fo defiroufly embrace.'

The foregoing Propofitions were then read to the

Commons, and, afterwards, the Archbifhop told

them, what had been before agreed on about add-

ing
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1628. the Committee, Sir Dudley Diggs, made this Re-

ply.

My Lords,

Sir DudleyDiggs's T T hath pleafed God, many Ways, to blefs the

Reply. JL Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, now af-

fembled in Parliament, with great Comfort and

ftrong Hopes, That this will prove as happy a

Parliament as ever was in England. And, in their

Confutations for the Service of his Majefty, and
the Safety of this Kingdom, thefe fpecial Comforts
and ftrong Hopes have rifen from the continued

good Refpedt, which your Lordfhips, fo nobly,
from Time to Time, have been pleafed to fhew
unto them ; particularly at this prefent, in your
fo honourable Profeffions to agree with them in ge-
neral ; and defiring to maintain and fupport the

fundamental Laws and Liberties of England.
' The Commons have commanded me, in like

Sort, to afiiire your Lordfhips they have been, are,

and will be, as ready to propugn the juft Preroga-
tive of his Majefty ; of which, in all their Argu-
ments, Searches of Records, and Resolutions, they
have been moft careful ; according to that which

formerly was, and now again is, protefted by
them.

' Another noble Argument of your honourable

Difpofition towards them is expreffed in this
; That

you are pleafed to expect no prefent Anfwer
from them, who are, as your Lordfhips, in your

great Wifdoms, no Doubt, have confidcred, a

great Body that muft advife upon all new Propo-
fitions'j and refolve upon them, before they can

give Anfwer, according to the ancient Order of

their Houfe. But, it is manifeft, in general, (God
be thanked for it) there is a great Concurrence of

Affection to the fame End in both Houfes ; and

fuch good Hannony, that I intreat your Lordfliips
Leave to borrow a Comparifon from Nature, or

Natural Philofophy : As two Lutes, well fining
and tuned, brought together j if one be played on,

little
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though it lye ftill ; fo though we have no Power to
j6*8 *

reply, yet thefe Things, faid and propounded, can-

not but work in our Hearts ; and we will faithfully

report thefe PaiTages to our Houfe, from whence,
in due Time, we hope, your Lordfhips fhall re-

ceive a contentful Anfwer.

However, the Commons were not fatisfied with

thefe Proportions, which were conceived to choak

the Petition of Right, then under Confideration 5

but demurred upon them.

This great Affair flood thus, between the two

Houfes, till April the 28th, when the King came
to the Houfe of Lords, and, fending for the Speaker,
with the Commons to attend him, he faid,

' My
*
Lords, I have given Commandment to my Lord-

'

Keeper to fpeak fomewhut unto you, in my
* Name ; trufting to his Voice rather than my
4 own.'

The Lord-Keeper, having firft conferred with
his Majefty, fpake as follows :

My Lords, and yc the Knights^ Citizens^ and Bur-

gejjes of the Houfe of Commons,

YE cannot but remember the great and im- Tjj C K;ng>,

portant Affairs, concerning the Safety both Speech by the

of State and Religion, declared firft from his
jr.

rd KceP, te-

Majcfty's own Mouth, to be the Caufes of temStoJ^jT
uflembling of this Parliament : The Senfe where- hig Rqyal Word

of, as it doth daily increafe with his Majefty, J

r their Liber-

fo it ought to <lo (and his Majefty doubts not,
but it cloth fo) with you : fmce the Danger in-

creafeth every Day, both by Effluxion of Time,
and Preparations of the Enemy.
4 Yet his Majefty doth well weigh, that this

Expence of Time hath been occasioned by the

Debate, which hath arifen in both Houfes,

touching the Liberty of the Subject ; in which,
as his Majefty takes in good part the Purpofe and
Intent of the Houfes, fo clearly and frequently

profelled, that they would not diminifh or ble-
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mifli his juft Prerogative ; fo he prefumes, that

ye will all confefs it a Point of extraordinary
Grace and Juftice in him, to fuffer it to reft fo

long in Difpute without Interruption. But now
his Majefty, confidering the Length of Time
which it hath already taken ; and fearing nothing
fo much, as any future Lofs of that whereof

every Hour and'Minute is fo precious j and fore-

feeing that the ordinary Way of Debate, though
never fo carefully hufbanded, yet, in regard of

the Form of both Houfes, necefTarily takes more
Time than the Affairs of Chrijlendom can per-
mit : His Majefty, out of his great and princely

Care, hath thought of this Expedient to fhorten

the Bufmefs, by declaring the Clearnefs of his

own Heart and Intention : And therefore hath

commanded me to let you know, That he holdeth

the Statute of Magna Charta, and the other Six

Statutes inft/led upcn for the Subjefts Liberty , to be

all in Force ; and ajjures you^ that he will main-

tain all his Subjefis in the juft Freedom of their

Perfons, and Safety cf their Eftates ; and that hf

will govern according to the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm ; and that you Jhallfind as much Secu-

rity in his M.ajejiy's Royal IVord and Promife^
in the Strength of any Law ye can make ; fo that

hereafter ye Jhall never have Caufe to complain,
* The Concluiion is, That his Majefty prayeth

God, who hath hitherto blefled this Kingdom,
and put it into his Heart to come to you this Day,
to make the Succefs happy both to King and

People : And therefore he defires, that no Doubt
or Diftruft may poflefs any Man, but that ye
will all proceed unanimoufly to his Bufmefs.'

Debate therecn This fhort Speech being ended, his Majefty de-

in the Common's, parted ; and the Lord-Keeper ordered, that a Co-

py of it fhould be fent to the Commons.
After the Return of that Body to their own

Houfe, Ruflnvorth informs us that Mr. Secretary
Ccok made a Speech, in order to perfuade them to

comply with the King's Defiies. But there is no-

thing
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thing of it in their Journals, nor of the enfuing
An. 4 Charles*

'Debate upon it.
l6a8'

The Secretary faid :
' His Majefty puts us in

Mind of the great and important Affairs of the

State, and of his Senfe thereof, that by Effluxion

of Time increafeth in him ;
and he doubts not but

that it doth increafe in us. Ye fee his Majefty's
Moderation in the Interpretation of all our Acli-

ons ; he faith, That he hopes we have the fame
Senfe he hath of the Expence of Time, that grew
from the Debates in both Houfes. We fee how
indulgent he is, that however the Affairs of Cbrlf-
tendom are great, yet he omits not this ; nay, he
takes in good Part our Proceedings, and our Decla-

rations that we will not impeach the Prerogative :

Alfo his Majefty prefumes that we will confefs,

that he hath ufed extraordinary Grace, in that he

hath endured Difpute fo long ; yet he acknow-

ledgeth it Juftice to ftand as we have done.
'
However, out of a princely Regard to th

Public, he is careful no more Time be loft ; and

(becaufe he fees fome extraordinary Courfe muft be

taken) to fatisfy us, he obferves, that in the Form of

the Debate, fuch a Length is required, as the urgent
Nature of his Bufinefs will not poflibly endure. It

is to be prefumed, that his Government will be

according to the Laws : We cannot but remember
what his Father faid, He is no King, but a Tyrant^
that governs not by Law ; but this Kingdom is to

be governed by the Common Law, and his Ma-

jefty afTures us fo much ; the Interpretation is left

to the Judges, and to his great Council, and all is

to be regulated by the Common Law : I mean not

Magna Charta only, for that Magna Charta was
Part of the Common Law, and the ancient Law
of this Kingdom ; all our Difference is in the Ap-
plication of this Law ; and how this Law, with

Difference, is derived into every Court. I con-

ceive there are two Rules, the one of Brafs, that is

rigid, and will not bend, and that is the Law of

the King's Bench ; this Law will not bend ; and

when it lights on Subjects fitting, if it do not bend,
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1628. eery and Equity ; this is Application of Law in

private Men's Caufes, when it comes to Meum &
Tuurn. And thus the general Government of Cafes,
with relation to the common State of the King-
dom, is from the Council-Board ; and there they

may vary from the Law of the Kingdom : Sup-

pofe it be in Time of Dearth, any Man's Goods

may, in that Time, be forced, and be brought to

the Market: We faw the Experience of it in Coals

in London^ when the Council-Board caufed them to

be brought forth and fold. In a Time of Pefti-

lence Men may be reftrained : If a Schifm be like

to grow in a Church, the State will inquire after

the Favourers of it : If there be fear of Invafion,

and it be encouraged by Hope of a Party amongft
us, it is in the Power of Government to reftrain

Men. to their Houfes.
4 In the Compofure of thefe Things, there Is

great Difference : What Differences have been be-

tween the Courts of Chancery and Kings Bench ?

It is hard to put true Difference between the King's

Prerogative and our Liberties. His Majefty fa\v

Expence of Time would be prejudicial. It pleafed

God to move his Majefty, by a Divine Hand, to

{hew us a Way to clear all our Difficulties ; let us

attend to all the Parts of it; there be five Degrees ;

and there is more Allurance than we could have

by any Law whatfoever. His Majefty declares,

That Magna Charta and the other Statutes are in

Force. This is not the firft Time that the Liberty
of the Subject was infringed, or was in Debate and

confirmed. All Times thought it fafe, that when

they came to a Negative of Power, it was hard to

keep Government and Liberty together : Yet his

Majefty flopped not there ; but, according to the

Senfe of thefe Laws, That he will govern his Sub-

jecls in their juft Liberties ;
he allures us our Li-

berties are juft ; they are not of Grace, but of

Right ; nay, he allures us, he will govern us ac-

cording to the Laws of the Realm, and that we
ihall find as much Security in his Majefty's Pro-
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mife, as in any Law we can make; and whatfo- An< 4CharfeiI.

ever Law we {hall make, it muft come to his Ma- 1 28 '

jefty's Allowance ; and if his Majefty find Caufe

in his Government, he need not put Life to it :

We daily fee all Laws are broken, and all Laws
will be broken for the Public Good ; and the King
may pardon all Offenders ; his Majefty did fee,

that the beft XVay to fettle all at Unity, is to cx-

prefs his own Heart : The King's Heart is the beft

Guider of his own Promife, his Promife is bound
with his own Heart. What Prince can exprefs
more Care and Wifdom ?

*

Laftly, he faith, That hereafter ye (hall never

have the like Caufe to complain : May we not
think the Breach is made up ? Is not his Majefty
engaged in his Royal Word ?

The Conclufion is full of Weight : And he

prays God, that as God hath blefled this King-
dom, and put it into his Heart to come amongft
us, fo to make this Day fuccefsful. The Wrath of
a King is like the Roaring of a Lion, and all Laws,
with his Wrath, are of no Effect ; but TJie King's
Favour is like the Dew upon the Grafs, there all will

profper ; and may God make him the Inftrument

to unite all our Hearts.
' His Majefty having thus difcharged himfelf,

he prays us to proceed to the Bufinefs that fo much
concerns him. As his Majefty hath now (hewed
himfelf the beft of Kings, let us acknowledge his

Majefty's Goodnefs, and return to that Union
which we all defired.'

To this Motion Sir Benjamin Rudyord replied (q)>

Mr. Speaker,

WE are now upon a Bufinefs of great Im-

portance, and the Manner of handling it

may be as great as even the Bufinefs itfelf. Liberty
is a precious Thing, for every Man may fet his

VOL. VIII. F own

C9 ) From a Manuftript in the Har.'iym Library. There it to
incorreft Copy of it in ihe Eplmtrn : It ij alfo in Rujbu-'.rcii, but
fom Paragraphs are there omitted,
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i68. deferves to be valued accordingly.
' For my own Part, I am clear without Scruple,

that, what we have refolved is according to Law ;

and if any Judge in England were of a contrary

Opinion, I am fure we fhould have heard of him
before now. Out of all Queftion the very Point,
the Scope and Drift, of Magna Cbarta was, to re-

duce the Regal to a Legal Power in Matters of Im-

prifonment ; or elfe it had not been worth fo much

contending for.

* But there have been Precedents brought to

prove the Practice and Interpretation of the Law,
I confefs I have heard many Precedents of Utility
and RefpecT:, but none at all of Truth, or of Law :

Certainly there is no Court of Juftice in England,
that will difcharge a Prifoner committed by the

King, Rege inconfuho^ /. e. without acquainting
the King j yet this good Manners was never made,
or mentioned, as a legal Part of the Delivery.

* It is objected, that the King ought to have a

Truft left and repofed in himj God forbid, but he
fliould : And I hope it is impoffible to take it from
him j for it lies not in the Wit of Man to devife

fuch a Law, as fhall be able to comprehend all Par-

ticulars, all Accidents, but that extraordinary
Cafes muft happen ; which when they come, if

they be conducted for the common Grood, there

will be no Law againft them ; yet muft the Law
be general, for otherwife Admifiions and Excepti-
ons will fret and eat out the Law to nothing.
God himfelf hath conftituted a general Law of

Nature to govern the ordinary Courfe of Things ;

but he hath made no Laws for Miracles : Yet there

is this Obfervation of them, that they are rather

pr&ter Naturam than contra Naturam, and always

fropier bonos Fines ; fo likewife the King's Preroga-
tives are rather befide the Law than againft it; and

when they are directed to right Ends for the public

Good, they are not only concurring Laws, but

even Laws of Singularity and Excellency.
* But
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I.

ficler where we are nowj and what Steps we have

gone and gained: The King's learned Counfel

have acknowledged all the Laws to be ftill in Force;
the Judges have difallowed any Judgment againft

thefe Laws ;
the Lords alfo have confefled that

the Laws are in full Strength j they have further

retained our Refolutions entire, and without Preju-
dice : All this, hitherto, is for our Advantage ;

but above all, his Majefty himfelf, being publickly

prefent, hath this Day declared, by the Mouth of

my Lord-Keeper, before both Houfes, That Mag-
na Charta, and the other fix Statutes are yet in

Force ; that he will maintain his Subjects in the

Liberty of their Perfons, and the Property of their

Goods ; and that he will govern according to the

Laws of this Kingdom. This is a folemn and

binding Satisfaction, expreffing his gracious Readi-

nefs to comply with his People in all their reafon-

able and juft Defircs.

The King is a good Man, and it is no Dimi-
nution to him to be called fo ; for, whofoever is

a good Man, (hall be greater than a King that is

not fo.

' The King, certainly, is exceeding tender of

his prefent Honour, and of his Fame hereafter j he

will think it hard to have a worfe Mark fet upon
him, and his Government, than any of his An-
ceftors by extraordinary Reftraints : His Majefty
hath

already intimated unto us, by a Meflage, That
he doth willingly give Way to have the Abufe of

Power reformed j by which, I do verily believe,

that he doth very well underftand what a miferable

Power it is, which hath produced fo much Weak-
nefs to himfelf and to the Kingdom j and it is our

Happinefs that he is fo forward to redrefs it.

* For my own Part, I (hall be very glad to fee

that good, old, decrepid Law of Magna Charta^
which hath been fo long kept in and lain bed-rid as

it were ; I (hould be elad, I
fay, to fee it walk

abroad again, with new Vigour andLuftre, attended

F 2 by
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An. 4 Charles I. by the other fix Statutes. For, queftionleis, it wiljf

162 * be a general Heartning to all.

'
I doubt not, but, by a free Conference with

the Lords, we fhall happily fall upon a fair and fit

Accommodation, concerning the Liberty of our

Perfons, and Property of our Goods.
' I hope we fhall have a Bill to agree in the Point

againft Imprifonment for Loans, or Privy-Seals ;

but as for intrinfical Power, and Reafons of State,

they are Matters in the Clouds ; where I defire we

may leave them, and not meddle in them at all ;

left, by way of Admittance, we may lofe fome-

what-of that which is our Own already. Yet this,

by the Way, I will fay of Reafon of State, that,

in the Latitude it is ufed, it hath eaten out almoft

not only all the Laws, but all the Religion of

Chrijiendom. Now, Mr. Speaker, I will only re-

member you of one Precept, and that of the wifeft

Man ; Be not over-wife^ be not over-jvjl ; and he ci-

ted his Reafon, For why wilt tbou be defolate ? Sir,

if JufKce and Wifdom may be ftretched to Defo-

lation, let us thereby learn, that Moderation is the

Virtue of Virtues, and the Wifdom of Wifdoms.
' Let it be our Mafterpiece fo to carry our Bufi-

nefs, as we may keep Parliaments on Foot ; for,

as long as they are frequent, there will be no irre-

gular Power ; which, though it cannot be broken

at once, yet, in a fhort time, will be made weaker

and moulder away. There can be no total and

final Lofs of Liberty, but by Lofs of Parliaments ;

for as long as they laft, what we cannot get at one

Time, we may get at another.
' Let no Man think that what I have faid is the

Language of a private End. My Aim is only for

the good Succefs of the Whole ; for, I thank God,

my Mind Hands above any Fortune that is to be

gotten by bafe or unworthy Means.
6 No Man is bound to be rich, or great ; no,

nor to be wife : But every Man is bound to be ho-

neft. Out of my Heart I have fpoken,'

Upon
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Upon this Debate it was ordered, That a Com- An. 4 Charles I.

iriittee of Lawyers do draw a Bill, containing the

Supftance of Magna Cbartq^ and the other Sta- A Bjll ordered ;n

tutes that do concern the Liberty of the Subject : for fecuring the

Which Bufmefs took up two whole Days.
'

^g f tbe

Of the Speeches in this Debate we meet with

only the two following, viz. Mr. HackwelFs and

Mr. Mafon's both of Lincoln's-Inn (r). Mr. Hack- Debate thereon.

well fpoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker^

IChofe
rather to difcovermy Weaknefsby Speak-

ing, than to betray my Confcience by Silence :

My Opinion is, That we (hall do well totally to

omit our Refolutions out of this Bill (j), and rely

only upon a Confirmation of the Laws.
c The Objections made againft this Opinion are

two.
' The Fir/1 is, That we ftiall thereby recede

from our own Refolutions.
' The Second, That, by a bare Confirmation of

the old Laws, without the inferting of our Refo-

lutions, by way of Explanation, we {hall be but

in the lame Cafe as before.
' For the Fir/I, That though we deftre only a

Confirmation, without adding of our Refolutions,
we do not thereby recede from our Refolutions, I

rcafon thus :

' Our Refolutions were drawn out of theSenfe of
thofe Laws, which are now defired to be confirmed j

To that no Queftion can be made by any of us, that

have thus declared ourfelves,butthatour Refolutions

are
virtually contained in thofe Laws ; if that be fo,

How can our Acceptance of a Confirmation of

thofe Laws be a Departure from our Refolutions ?

*

Nay, rather, I think the contraiy is true : He,
who doubts, that, by Confirmation of thcfe Laws,
our Refolutions are not hereby confirmed, doubts

whether we have juftly deduced our Refolutions

F 3 out

(r] N\ f in Ruflwrth. T^ken kvm the fftinutit, compared
and coucftcd by the Manufr:' ',.

(') bee Vol. VII p. 407.
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i6*8< into Queftion.
* This Argument alone, is, in my Opinion,

a full Anfwer to that firft Obje&ion, that, in de-

firing of a bare Confirmation of thofe Laws, we

depart from our Refolutions.
* The fecond Objection is, That, if we have

nothing but a Confirmation, we are in no better

Cafe than we were before thefe late Violations of

the Law.
' This I deny ; and do confidently affirm, That,

although we have no more than a Confirmation of

thofe Laws, which are recited in the Bill that is

now before us, we {hall depart hence in far better

Cafe than we came ; and that in divers Refpects.
c

Firjl^ Some of the Laws recited in this Bill,

and defired to be confirmed, are not printed Laws ;

they are known to few Profeflbrs of the Law, and

much lefs to others ; and yet they are Laws of as

great Confequence to the Liberty of the Subject,
if not of greater, than any that are printed ; as

namely, 25 Edward III. N. i. That Loans,

againft the Will of the Lender, are againft Reafon

and the Freedom of the Realm ; and 36 Edw. III.

N. 9. By which Imprifonments, by fpecial Com-
mandment, without due Procefs, are forbidden.

Thefe two are not printed.
e That excellent Law, De Tallagia non conce-

dendo, in Print, hath, in a public Court, been

faid by a great Counfellor to be but a Charter, and

no Law.
e The Statute, I Rich. III. againft Benevolences

is, by fome Opinions in Print, an abfolute Law. If

we can get all thefe good Laws, befides thofe fix

others, which are Expofitions of Magna Charta in

the Point of the Freedom of our Perfons, to be

confirmed, and put in one Law to the
eafy View

of all Men, is not our Cafe far better than when
we came hither ?

'
Secondly, Will not the Occafion of the making

9f this Law of Confirmation, fo notorioufly known,
be
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never be forgotten, That the Occafion thereof was l6*8 '

the Imprifonment of thofe worthy Gentlemen for

not lending ; and the Refolution in the Court of

King's Bench of denying to bail them : And is not

the Occafion of the making of a Law a good Rule
to expound it ? If fo, then, by giving a Confirma-

tion, upon this Occafion, we have bettered our

Cafe very much.
*
Thirdly Have not the Judges in the King's

Bench, in open Parliament, upon our Complaint,
difclaimed to have given any Judgment in the

Point ? Which, generally before, by the Parlia-

ment was otherwife conceived ; for now they fay,
It was but an Award and no Judgment (/) : Will
fuch a notorious Act, upon fo important an Occa-

fion, and in fo public a Place, be quickly forgot-
ten ? Nay, Will not the Memory of it for ever

remain upon Record ? Is not our Cafe then much
better than when we came hither.

'

Fourthly> Will not the Refolution of this Houfe,
and all our Arguments and Reafons againft Impri-
fonment without a Caufe exprefled, (which, no

Doubt, by the Courfe we have taken, willbetranf-

ferred to Pofterity, ) be a great Means to ftay any

Judge hereafter from declaring any Judgment to the

contrary ; and efpecially if there be a Likelihood of

the Meeting of a Parliament ? Is not our Cafe in

this very much amended ?

'
Lojlly^ Have not we received Propofitions from

the Lords, wherein, amongft other Things, they

declared, That they are not out of Love with our

Proceedings ? L> not this a great Strengthening to

it ? But, after fo lon^ jX-baic amongft them about

it, they cannot t ike any juft Exception to it : And
doth not this aifo much amend our Cafe ?

From all thefe Reafons, I conclude. That the

fecond Objection, that by a Confirmation we are

in no better Cafe than when we came together,
is

alfo a weak Objection.
F 4 Now,

(t) See before, p. 3.
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' Now, for Reafons to move us to proceed in

1628. this Courfe of accepting a Confirmation ; Flrjl,

We have his Majefty's gracious Promife to yield to

a Confirmation of the old Laws, from which we

may reft moft affured he will not depart : If we
tender him, withal, our Refoluticns to be enacted,
we have Caufe to dcubt that we fhall lofe both the

one and the other. And,
(

Secondly, We are no lefs affured of the Lords

joining with us ; for, in their Propofitions fent to

us, they have delivered themfelves to that Purpofe :

This is then a fecure Way of getting fomewhat of

great Advantage to us, as we have great Hopes,
and, in a Manner, AfTurance on this Side: So, on
the other Side, we have great Doubts and Fears,
that by offering our Refolutions to be enabled, we
fhall lofe all.

4
For, Fir/I, We have had already Experience

of the Lords, that they are not very forward to

join with us in a Declaration of our Refolutions to

be Law. If they ftumble at a Declaration, much
more will they in yielding to make a Law in the

fame Point.
4

And, have we not much mere Caufe to doubt

that his Majefty will not yield unto it, feeing it

roucheth him fo near ? Is it net the Notice of his

Pleafure that hath wrought thus with the Lords ?

* If we mould clog the Bill with our Refolutions,
and it fhould be rejected by the Lords, or by the

King, are not our Refolutions much weakened by
it ? And are we not then in far worfe Cafe than

before we made them ? And if they refolve to re-

ject our Refolutions, will it not tend to a Juftifi-

4-ation of all that hath been done againft us in this

great Point cf our Liberty ? *
' Let us then, like wife Men, conform cur

Defires tp our Hopes, iind guide cur Hopes by Pro-

babilities' ; for other Defires, and other Hopes are

but vain.
' This is my poor Opinion in this weighty Bufi-

nefs/

Then
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Then Mr. Mafon flood up and fpoke as follows :
An -

^J
Mr. Speaker,

I
A M of Opinion, that in our Proceedings in the

Matter now in Debate, we {hould make Ufe of

the Title of a Statute, called Circumfpefte agatis ;

for it concerns the Liberty of our Perlbns, without

which we do not enjoy our Lives.

The Queftion is, Whether in this Bill, for the

Explanation of Magna Charta, and the reft of the

Statutes, we (hall provide that the Caufe of the

Commitment muft be exprefled upon the Com-
mitment, or upon the Return of the Habeas Cor-

pus?
' Before I fpeak to the Queftion itfelf, I (hall

propofe fome Obfervations, in my Conceit, necef-

farily conducing to the Debate of the Matter.

1 . That we ought to take Care to provide for

Pofterity, as our Predeceilbrs have done for us ; and

that this provident Care cannot be expounded to

be any Diftruft of the Performance of his Majefty's

gracious Declaration ; this Adi: providing for Perpe-

tuity, to which his Highnefs's Promife, unlefs it

were by Acl: of Parliament, cannot extend.

2.
' That we having long debated, and folemnly

refolved, our Rights and Privileges by virtue of thefe

Statutes
;

if we, now, fhall reduce thofe Declara-

tions and thofe Refolutions into one Aft, we muft
ever hereafter expect to be confined within the

Bounds of that A61: ; it being made, at our Suit,
to be the Limits of the Prerogative in that refpeft ;

and it being an Acl: of Explanation, which (hall

receive no further Explanation than itfelf contains.

3.
* That by this Acl: we muft provide a Re-

medy againft the Perfons which detain us in Pri-

fon, for as to the Commander there can be-flo-

thing certain.
4

Concerning the Queftion itfelf : It hath been

folemnly and
clearly refolved by the Houfe, That

the Commitment of a Freeman, without expref-

fing the Caufe at the Time of the Commitment,
ia
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1628. we fl^u provide only that the Caufe ought to be

exprefled upon the Return of the Habeas Corpus ;

then, out of the Words of the Statute, it will ne-

ceflarily be inferred, that before the Return of the

Habeas Corpus the Caufe need not to be exprefled,
becaufe the Statute hath appointed the Time of the

Expreffion of the Caufe
; and it will be conftrued,

that if the Makers of the Statutes had intended

that the Caufe ftiould have been fooner {hewn,

they would have provided for it by the Aft ; and

then the Aft, which we term an Aft of Explana-
tion, would be an Aft for the abridging of Magna
Cbarta and the reft of the Statutes : Or, if this Aft
do not make the Commitment without expreffing
the Caufe to be lawful, yet it will clearly amount
to a Toleration of the Commitment, without ex-

prefiing the Caufe until the Return of the Habeas

Corpus ; or be a general or perpetual Difpenfation,

beginning with, and continuing as long as the Law
itfelf. And, in my Underftanding, the Words of

this intended Law, (that no Freeman ought to be

committed without Caufe) can noways advantage
us, or

fatisfy this Objection ; for, till the Return of

the Habeas Corpus, he that commits is Judge of

the Caufe, or at leaft hath a Licenfe, by this Law,
till that Time to conceal the Caufe ; and the Goaler
is not fubjeft to any Action for the detaining of

the Prifoner upon fuch Command ; for if the Pri-

foner demand the Caufe of his Commitment of the

Goaler, it will be a fafe Anfwer for him to fay,
that he detains the Prifoner by Warrant, and that it

belongs not unto him to defire thofe who commit
the Prifoner to {hew the Caufe, until he returns

the Habeas Corpus j and if the Prifoner be a Suitor

to know the Caufe from thofe that committed him,
it will be a fufficient Anfwer for them to fay, they
will exprefs the Caufe at the Return of the Habeas

Corpus. In this Cafe there will be a Wrong, be-

caufe the Commitment is without Caufe exprefled ;

and one that fuffers that Wrong, viz. the Party
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imprifoned ; and yet no fuch Wrong-doer but may An. 4 Charles I.

excufe, if not juftify himfelf, by this Law. l6l8<

' In making of Laws we muft confider the In-

conveniences which may enfue, and provide for the

Prevention of them, Lex caveat dc futuris. I have

taken into my Thoughts fome few Inconveniences,
which I mail expofe to your Confiderations ; not

imagining that thefe can happen in the Time of our

prefent gracious Sovereign; but, in Acts of Parlia-

ment, we muft provide for the Prevention of all

Inconveniencies in future Tims.
i.

* If a Man be in Danger to be imprifoned in

the Beginning of a long Vacation, for refuflng to

pay fome final! Sum of Money; and knows that,

by this Aft, he can have no Enlargement till the

Return of the Habeas Corpus in the Term ; and
that the Charge of his being in Prifon, and of his

Enlargement by Habeas Corpus, will amount to

more than the Sum, he will part with Money to

prevent his Imprifonment, or to redeem himfelf

thence ; becaufe he cannot fay any Man doth him

Wrong, until the Return of the Habeas Corpus j

and the Law refolves a Man will pay a Fine rather

than be imprifoned ; for the Judgment which is

given when one is fined, is idea caplatur, and the

higheft Execution for Debt is a Capias ad
fatisfaci-

tndum, the Law prefuming any Man will part with

his Money to gain his Liberty : And if the Prifoner

procure an Habeas Corpus, and be brought into the

King's Bench by virtue of it, yet the Catife need

not to be then exprefled ;
the Provifion of this Law

being, that if no Caufe be then exprefled, he {hall

be bailed : And no Caufe being fhewn upon the

Return of the Habeas Corpus, yet it may be pre-

tended, that, at the Time of his Commitment,
there were ftrong Preemptions of fome great Of-
fence ; but, upon farther Examination, they arc

cleared : Or it may be faid, that the Offence was
of that Nature, that the Time of his Imprifon-

ment, before the Return of the Habeas Corpus,
was a fufficient Punifhmcnt : So we may be fre-

quently
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quently imprifoned in this Manner, and never un-
1 *8 '

derftand the Caufe ; and have often 'fuch Punifli-*

ments, and have no Means to juflify ourfelves :

And for all thefe Proceedings this very Law will be

the Juftification, or Colour.

2. < If by this Aft there be a Toleration of Im-

prifonment, without (hewing Caufe until the

Return of the Habeas Corpus ; yet it is poflible to

accompany that Imprifonment with fuch Circum-
ftances of clofe Reftraint, and others which I for-

bear to exprefs, as may make an Imprifonment, for

that fhort Time, as great a Punifhment, as a per-

petual Imprifonment in the ordinary Manner.

3.
' The Party may be imprifoned a long Time

before he mail come to be delivered by this Law ;

the Place of his Imprifonment may be in the fur-

theft Parts of this Kingdom ; the Judges always
make the Return of the Habeas Corpus anfwerable

to the Diftance of the Prifon from Weftminjler ;

the Goaler may neglecl: the Return of the firft

Procefs, and then the Party muft procure an alias ;

the Goaler may be then in fome other Employ-
ment for the King, and excufe the not returning
the Body upon that Procefs ; and this may make
the Imprifonment for a Year j and, in the End,
no Caufe being returned, the Party may be dif-

charged : But, in the mean time, he mail have fuf-

fered Imprifonment j he (hall never know the

Caufe ; he mall have no Remedy for it j nor be

able to queftion any for Injuftice, which have not

a Juftification, or Excufe by this Law,

4.
' The Party may be imprifoned during his

Life, and yet there mall be no Caufe ever fhewn.

I will inftance in this Manner : A Man may be

committed to the fartheft Part of the Kingdom
Weftward ; he obtains an Habeas Corpus ; before

the Goaler receives the Habeas Corpus^ or before

he returns it, the Prifoner by Warrant is removed

from that Prifon to another, it may be the furtheft

Northern Part of the Realm ; the firft Goaler re-

turns the fpecial Matter, which will be fufficient

to
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to free himfelf ; and, in like Manner, the Prifoner A D. 4Charll.

may be translated from one Prifon to another, and l62*'

his whole Life fhall be a Peregrination, or Way-
faring*from one Goal to another j yet he fhall rie-

ver know the Gaufe^ nor be able to complain of any
who cannot defend their Actions by this Bill.

5. If the Prifoner be brought into the Court

by Habeas Corpus, and no Caufe exprefled, and

thereupon he be enlarged, he may be prefently com-

mitted again ; and then his Enlargement fhall only
make Way for his Commitment, and this may
continue during his Life, and he fhall never know
the Caufc ; and this not remedied, but rather per-
mitted by this A6h

' And there are alfo many Things to be confider-

ed in this Matter ; the Expence of the Party in

Prifon ; his Fees to the Goaler ; his Cofts in ob-

taining and profecuting an Habeas Corpus ; and his

Charges in removing himfelf, attended with fuch

as have the Charge of his Conduct ; and all this

the Prifoner muft fuftain without any Satisfaction,

or knowing the Caufe.
* The only Reafon given by thofe of the other

Opinion, (That it is requifite the King and Coun-
cil mould have Power to command the Detainer

of a Man in Prifon for fome Time, without ex-

prefling the Caufe) is, becaufe it is fuppofed that th

Manifeftation of the Caufe, at firft, may prevent the

Difcovery of a Treafon. The Reafon is anfwer-

ed by the Remedy propofed by this A6tj it being

propofed, that it fhall be provided by this Bill, that

upon our Commitment, we may have inftantly Re-
courfe to the Chancery for an Habeas Corpus re-

turnable in that Court, which is always open, that

prefently upon the Receipt thereof, the Writ muft
be returned, and the Caufe thereupon exprefled. If

then this Remedy be really intended, the Caufe of

Commitment muft prefently appear ; which con-
tradicts the former Reafon of State.

*
And, in my Opinion, we ought not only to

take Care that the Subject mould be delivered out

of Prifon, but to prevent his Imprifonmcnt ; the

2 Sta-
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providing that no Man fhould be imprifoned but by
the Law of the Land. And although the King or

Council, as it hath been objected, by Might, may
commit us without Caufe, no^withftanding any
Laws we can make j yet I am fure, without luch

an Al of Parliament, fuch Commitment can have

no legal Colour ; and I would be loth we mould
make a Law to endanger ourfelves : For which
Reafons I conceive, that, there being fo many \Vays
to evade this Act, we (hall be in worie Cafe by it

than without it ; fince it provides no Remedy to

prevent our Imprifomnent without exprefiing the

Caufe to be lawful ; and adminifters Excufes for

continuing us in Prifon, as I have before declared ;

and thus, by providing for one Particular, out of

Reafon of State, which poffibly may fall out in an

Age or two, we fhall fpring a Leak which may fink

all our Liberties ;
and open a Gap, through which

Magna Cbarta^ and the reft of the Statutes, may
iflue out and vanifh.

'
I therefore conclude, that, in my poor Under-

ftanding, (which I fubmit to better Judgment) I

had rather depend upon our former Relblutipns,
and the King's gracious Declarations, than to pafs
an A61 in fuch Manner as hath been propofed.'

May i. Mr. Secretary Cook delivered to the Houfe
the following Meflage from the King.

Mr. Speaker^

The King's
' I HAVE a very fhort Meflage to deliver from

MefTage to the c 1 hi Ma
j efty that (]iews both his Royal Care

Commons to re- . . __ < . ,

ly on his Word. to be rightly underftood of this Houfe, and no lefs

* Care to underftand us in the beft Part
j and, to

' ihew clearly it (hall not be his Fault' if this be not
* a happy Parliament, his Majefty hath command-
* ed m? to dcfire this Houfe clearly to let him know,
* Whether they will reft upon his Royal Word and
4

Piomifc, made at feveral Times, and efpecially
*

by my Lord-Keepei's Speech made in his own
< Pre-
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Prefence; which, if they do, he doth aflure you,

An. 4 charksi.

' that it (hall be really and royally performed.'

Upon this there was a Silence for foine Time.
Then Mr. Secretary Cook proceeded thus :

* This Silence invites me to a further Speech, and

further to addrefs myfelf. Now we fee we muft

grow towards an Iflfue : For my Part, how confi-

dent I have been of the good IfTue of this Parlia-

ment, I have certified in this Place, and elfewhere;
and I am ftill confident therein. I know his Ma-

jefty is refolved to do as much as ever King did for

his 'Subjects : All this Debate hath grown out of a

Senfe of our Sufferings, and a Defire to make up
again thofe Breaches that have been made.

* Since this Parliament begun, hath there been

any Difpence made like that which hath formerly
been ? When Means were denied his Majefty,

being a young King, and newly come to the

Crown, which he found engaged in a War, what
could we expect in fuch Neceflities? His Majefty
has called this Parliament to make up the Breach :

His Majefty aflures us- we (hall not have the like

Caufe to complain : He afTures us the Law {hall be
eftablifhed : What can we defire more ? All is, that

we provide for Pofterity, and that we do prevent the

like Suffering for the future. Were not the fame
Means provided by them before us ? Can we do
more ? We are come to the Liberty of the Subjects,
and Prerogative of the King ; I hope we fhall not

add any Thing to ourfelves, to deprefs him. I will

not divine; yet I think we (hall find Difficulty here-

in with the King, nay, perhaps, with the Lords : I

fhall not deliver my Opinion as Counfellor to his

Majefty, which I will not
juftify and fay here, or

at the Council-Board. Will we, in this Neceffity,
ftrive to bring ourfelves into a better Condition,
and greater Liberty, than our Fathers had, and the

Crown into a worfe than ever ? I dare not advife

his Majefty to admit of that. If this that we now
defire to be, be no Innovation, it is all contained In

thofe Acts and Statute? ; and whatfoever elfe we
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and an Addition to our own. We deal with a

wife and valiant Prince, that hath a Sword in his

Hand for our Good ; and this Good is fupported by
Power. Do not think thatj by Cafes of Law and

Debate, we can make that to be no Law ; which,
in Experience, we every Day find neceflary, make
what Law you will. Government is a folid Thing,
and muft be fupported for our Good.

*
(u] Give me Leave freely to tell you, that I

know by Experience, that, by the Place I hold un-

der his Majefty,
'

if I will difc'iarge the Duty of my
Place, and the Oath I have taken to his Majefty, I

muft commit ; and neither exprefs the Caufe to the

Goaler, nor to the Judges, nor to any Counfellor

in England, but to the King himfelf ; yet do not

think I go without Ground or Reafon, or take this

Power committed to me to be unlimited : Yea, to

me, it~is rather a Charge, Burden, and Danger ;

for if I, by this Power, (hall commit the pooreft

Porter, if it appear I do it not upon a juft Caufe,
the Burden will fall upon me heavier than the Law
can inflict ; for I fhall lofe my Credit with his

Majefty, and alfo my Place. And I befeech you
confider, whether thofe that have been in the fame

Place have not committed freely ;
and not any

Doubt made of it, nor any Complaint made by
the Subjea.'

Debatethereon.

ftrike Impreffions in the Hearts of Subjects, then do
thefe Words, upon this Occafion, ftrike an Impref-
fion into the Hearts of us all : To fpeak in a plain

Language, we are now come to the End of our

Journey ; and the well difpofing of an Anfwer to

this Meflage, will give Happinefs or Mifery to this

Kingdom. Let us fet the Common-Wealth of

England before the Eyes of his Majefty, that we

may juftify ourfelves, that we have demeaned ,our-

felves dutifully to his Majefty.'
The

(*) This Paragraph is omitted by Rufivwrtb \
but {applied from

the Epbemerit Parliameataria,
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ther upon this Matter, in a grand Committee; Mr. i6z8>

Herbert in the Chair.

Some faid,
' The Subject has fuffered more, in

the Violation of ancient Liberties, within thefe few

Years, than in 300 Years before ;
and therefore

Care ought to be taken for the Time to come.'

Sir Edward Coke faid,
' That that Royal Word had

Reference to fome Meflage formerly fent : His Ma-

jefty's Word was, That they may fecure themfelves

any Way, by Bill, or otherwise, and he promifed
tO

fgive Way to it : And to the end that this might
not touch his Majefty's Honour, it was propoied,
that the Bill come not from this Houfe, but from

the King: We will andgrant^ for Us and Our Sue-

ceJJorS) that We and Our Succejjors
luill do thus and

thus : And it is to the King's Honour, that he can-

not fpeak but by Record.'

Others defired the Houfe to confider, when and

where the late Promife was made : Was it not in

the Face of both Houfes ? Cruel Kings have been

careful to perform their Promifes ; yea, tho' they
have been unlawful, as Herod: Therefore, if we
reft upon his Majefty's Promife, we may aflure

ourfelves of the Performance of it. Befides, we
bind his Majefty by reiving on his Word. We
have Laws enough ; it is the Execution of them
that is our Life ; ^and it is the King that gives Life

and Execution.

Sir Thomas Jfantworth concluded the Debate,

faying,
' That never Houfe of Parliament trufted

more in the Goodnefs of their King, fo far as re-

garded themfelves only, than the prefent ;
but we

are ambitious that his Majefty's Goodnefs may re-

main to Pofterity, and we are accountable to a pu-
blic Truft : And therefore, feeing there hath been

a public Violation of the Laws by his Minifters,

nothing can fatisfy
them but a public Amends.

And our Defires to vindicate the Subjects Right by
Bill, are no more than arc laid down in former

Laws, with fome modeft Provifion for Inftruction,

Performance, and Execution/

VOL. VIII. G ThU
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Houfe, that they made it the Subject of a Reprefen-
tation to be delivered by the Speaker to his Majefty.

Amidft thefe Deliberations, another Meflage was
delivered from his Majefty by Mr. Secretary Cook9
as follows :

Mr. Speaker,

Another Menage
c

TjOwfoever we proceed in this Bufmefs we
from the King. |~j[ have in Hand, which his Majefty will no

4 doubt but to be according to our conftant Profef-
*

fion, and fo as he may have Caufe to give us
* Thanks ; yet his Refolution is, that both his
*
Royal Care, and hearty and tender Affection to-

* wards us his loving Subjects, fhall appear to the

whole Kingdom, and all the World, that he will
*
govern us according to the Laws and Cuftoms of

*
this Realm ; that he will maintain us in the Li-

*
berties of our Perfons, and Properties of our

*
Goods, fo as we may enjoy as much Happinefs

* as our Forefathers in their beft Times \ and that
* he will rectify what hath been, or may be found
* amifs among us, fo that hereafter there may be
* no juft Caufe to complain : Wherein, as his
*

Majefty will rank himfelf amongft the beft of
*

Kings;, and (hew he hath no Intention to in-*-

* vade or impeach our lawful Liberties or juft
*

Rights, fo he will have us to match ourfelves
* with the beft of Subjects ; not by incroaching up-
* on that Sovereignty or Prerogative, which God
* hath put into his Hands for our Good ; but by
*
containing ourfelves within the Bounds and Laws

* of our Forefathers, without {training them, or
*
enlarging them by new Explanations* or Adcli-

* tions in any Sort ; which, he telleth us, he will
* not give Way unto.-

' That the Weight of the Affairs of the King-
c
dom, and of Chrljlendcm^ do prefs him more

* and more ; and that the Time is new grown to
* that Point of Maturity, that it cannot endure
*
long Debate or Delay, fo as this Seflion of Par-

4
' liameoc
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* liamcnt muft continue ho longer than Tuefday**. 4Cha
* come Seven-night at the furtheft ; in which *

Time his Majefty, for his Party will be ready to

perform what he hath promifed j .
and if the

Houfe be not as ready to do what is fit for them-

felves, it {hall be their own Faults.
'

Laftly, upon Aflurance of our good Difpatch
and Correfpondence, his Majefty declareth, That
his Royal Intention is to have another Seffion of

Parliament at Michaelmas next, for the perfecting
of fuch Things as cannot now be done.

This Meflage was debated the next Day, being bebate thereof

Saturday, May 3. whereupon Sir John Elliot fpake
to this Effect :

* The King faith, He will rank himfelf with the

beft of Kings j and therefore he would have us to

rank ourfelves with the beft of Subjects ; and that

we muft not incroach upon that Sovereignty that

God hath put into his Hands : This makes me fear

his Majefty is mifmformed in what we go about ;

let us make fome Enlargement, and put it before

him, that we will not make any Thing new : As
for the Time of this Seflion, it is but ftiort ; and

look, how many Meflages we have ; and fo many
Interruptions, Mifreports, and Mifreprefentations
to his Majefty produce thefe Meflages.'

Sir Miles Fleetwood continued the Debate^ and

faid,
* That this Bufmefs is of great Importance*

and we are to accommodate it. The Breach of

this Parliament will be the greateft Mifery that ever

befel us : The Eyes of Chrijlendom are upon this

Parliament ; the btate of all our Proteftant Friends

are ready to be fwallowed up by the Emperor's
Forces, and our own Kingdom is in a miferable

Strait, for the Defence of our Religion that is in-

vaded by the Romifli Catholics, by the Colour of

a Commiflion, which is intolerable j the Defence
of our Realm by Shipping is decayed ; the King's
Revenue is fold and gone ; where mail the Relief

ke obtained but in Parliament ? Now we are in the

G 2 Way,
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of the King's Menage, to eftablifti the fundamen-
tal Laws of Property in our Goods, and Liberty
of our Perfons. It was declared to us, that Courfes-

by Loan and Imprifonment were not lawful : let

us touch them in our Bill, and that all Precedents-

and Judgments feeming to the contrary, be made
void ; that all Commitments againft the Law be re-

medied, and that we be protected againft the Fear

of Commitments.'

In conclufion, the Commons agreed to an An-
fwer to all the preceding Meflages, to be prefented
to the King, by the Mouth of their Speaker.

The SPEAKER'S SPEECH to the KING, the $th of

May, in Anfwer to feveral MESSAGES (*).

Mojl Gracious and Dread Sovereign,

YOUR loyal and obedient Subjects, the Com-
mons now afiembled in Parliament, by

feveral Meflages from your Majefty, and
efpecially

by that your Royal Declaration, delivered by the

Lord Keeper before both Houfes, have, to their

exceeding Joy and Comfort, receive many ample

Expreflions of your princely Care and tender

Affections towards them j with a gracious Pro-

mife and Aflurance, that your Majefty will go-
vern according to the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm ; and fo maintain all your Subjects in the

juft Freedom of their Perfons, and Safety of tkeir

Eftates, that all their Rights and Liberties may
be by them enjoyed with as much Freedom and

Security in your Time, as in any Age hereto-

fore by their Anceftors, under the bcft of your

Progenitors : For this fo great a Favour, enlarged

by a comfortable Intimation of your Majefty's
Confidence in the Proceedings of this Houfe, they
do, by me their Speaker, make a full Return of

moft hearty Thanks to your Majefty, with all

' duti-

(*J From R:i{ljtaortb, corrected by the Manufiriftt.

The Commons
Anfwer to the

King's feveral

MeiTages.
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dutiful Acknowledgment of your Grace
.
and An. 4 Charles I.

Goodnefs herein.
4 And whereas in one of thefe Meflages delivered

from your Majefty, there was an Expreflion of

your )efire to know, Whether this Houfe would

reft upon your Royal Word and Promife ; af-

furing them, that if they would, it fhould be

royally and really performed : As they again

prefent their humble Thanks for the
feconding

and ftrengthening ef your former Royal Expref
-

fions ; fo, in all Humblenefs, they aflure your

Majefty, that their greateft Confidence is, and

ever muft be in your Grace and Goodnefs ; with-

out which, they well know, nothing that they
can frame or defire will be of Safety or Avail to

them ; therefore they are all humble Suitors to

your Majefty, that your Royal Heart will gra-

cioufly accept and believe the Truth of theirs j

which they humbly prefent, as full of Truft and

Confidence in your Royal Word and Promife, as

ever Houfe of Commons repofed in any of their

beft Kings.
' True it is, they cannot but remember the pur
blic Truft, for which they are accountable to

prefent and future Times; and their Defires are,

That your Majefty's Goodnefs might, in future

Memory, be the Blefling and Joy of Pofterity.
' But finding alfo, that of late there hath been

public Violation of the Laws and the Subjects

Liberties, by fome of your Majefty's Miniftcrs ;

they thereupon conceive, that no lefs than a pub-
lic Remedy will raife the dejedted Hearts of

your
loving Subjects to a chearful Supply of your Ma-

jefty, or make them receive Content in the Pro-

ceedings of this Houfe.
* From thefe Confiderations, they moft humbly
beg your Majefty's Leave to lay hold of that gra-
cious Offer of yours, which gave them Allurance

that if they thought fit to fecure themfclves in

their Rights and Liberties, by way of Bill, or

otherwife, fo it might be provided for with due

Refpeft to your Honour, and the Public Good",

G 3
*

you
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you would be gracioufly pleafed to give Way
1628. f unto it. Far from their Intentions is it, any Way,

* to incroach upon your Sovereignty or Preroga-
* tive ; nor have they the leaft Thought of ftrain-
*
ing or enlarging the former Laws in any Sort,

*
by any new Interpretations or Additions ^

the
* Bounds of their Defires extend no further, than
* to feme necefTary Explanation of that which is
c

truly comprehended within the juft Senfe and
*
Meaning of thofe Laws, with fome moderate

* Provision for Execution and Performance, as in
* Times paft, noon like Occafion, hath been ufed.

' The Way how to accomplish thefe their juft
*

DefireSj is now under ferious Confideration with
^ them j wherein they humbly afiure your Majefty,
^
they will neither lofe Time, nor feek any Thing

^ of your Majefty, but what they hope may be fit

* for dutiful and loyal Subjects to aflc, and for a
'
gracious and juft King to grant.'

Lfis JVI A J E s T Y'S A N s w E R 0* delivered ly the

LOR D-K F. E P E R.

Hit Majefty's

Reply.

Mr. Speaker^ and you Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons^

HI
S Majefty hath commanded me to tell

you, that he expected an Anfwer by your

Actions, and not Delay by your Difcourfe. Ye.

acknowledge his Truft and Confidence in your

Proceedings ; but his Majefty fees not how you do

requite him by your Confidence in his Words
and Actions : For what need Explanations, if ye
doubted not the Performance of the true Mean-

ing ? For Explanations will hazard an Incroach-

ment upon his Prerogative. And it may well

be faid, What need a new Law to confirm an

old, if you repofe Confidence in the Declara-

tion his Majefty made by me. to both Houfes ?

And yourfelves acknowledge, that your greateft
Truft and Confidence muft be in his Majefty's
Grace and Goodnefs, without which nothing ye
can frame will be of Safety or Avail to you :

'Yet,
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Yet, to fliew clearly the Sincerity of his Maje-^
fty's Intention, he is content that a Bill be drawn
for a Confirmation of Magna Charta^ and the

other fix Statutes infifted upon, for the Subjects

Liberties, if ye mall chufe that as the beft Way;
but fo as it may be without Additions, Paraphra-

fes, or Explanations.
* Thus, if you pleafe, you may be fecured from

your needlefs Fears, and this Parliament may
have the happy wiflied-for End : Whereas, on the

contrary, if ye feelc to tye your King by new,
and indeed impoflible, Bonds, you mud be ac-

countable to God and the Country for the ill

Succefs of this Meeting. His Majefty hath gi-
ven his Royal Word, that ye {hall have no Caufe

to complain hereafter: Lefs than which hath

been enough to reconcile great Princes, and there-

fore ought much more to prevail between a King
and his Subjects.
*

Laftly, I am commanded to tell you that his

Majefty's Pleafure is, That, without further Re-

plies or Meflages, or other unneceffary Delays,

ye do what ye mean to do fpeedily j remembering
the laft Menage that Secretary Cook brought you,
in point of Time; his Majefty always intending
to perform his Promife to his JPeople.'

Notwithftanding this Intimation of his Majefty's Debate th:re*a.

good Pleafure for a Bill, yet, the very next Day,
Mr. Secretary Cook again preJTed the Houfe to rely

upon the King's Word, faying,
' That he had ra-

ther follow others than himfelf begin this Bufmefs :

Jl,ofs of Time hath been the greateft Complaint :

The Matter fallen now into Confideration, is what

Way to take, whether to rely on his Majefty's
Word, or on a Bill. If we will confider the Advan-

tage we have in taking his Majefty's Word, it will

be of the largeft Extent, and we (hall chufe that

which hath moft Aflurance ; an Act of Parliament
is by the Confent of the King and Parliament, but
this AflTurance, by Word, is. that he will govern us

G 4. by
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i62 8. t^j. tney ft,au be f executed, that we {hall enjoy
as much Freedom as ever : This contains many
Laws, and a Grant of all good Laws ; nay, it con-

tains a Confirmation of thofe very Laws; an Af-

furance, which binds the King further than the

Law can : Firft, it binds his Affection, which is the

greateft Bond between King and Subject ; and that

binds his Judgment alfo, nay, his Honour, and that

not at home only, but abroad. The Royal Word of

a King is the Ground of all Treaty ; nay, it binds

his Conference. This Confirmation between both

Houfes is in Nature of a Vow : For my Part, I

think it is the greateft Advantage to rely on his Ma-

jefty's Word.' He further added, This Debate

was fitter to be done before the Houfe, and not be-

fore the Committee
;
and that it was a new Courfe

to go into a Committee of the whole Houfe.'

Whereunto it was replied by Sir John Elliot,
* That the proceeding in a Committee is more ho-

nourable and advantageous both to the King and

the Houfe
;

for that Way leads moft to Truth ; as

it is a more open Way, where every Man may add

his Reafons, and make Anfwer upon the hearing
of other Men's Reafons and Arguments.'

This being the general Senfe, the Houfe was
turned into a Committee, to take into Confidera-

tion what was delivered to the King by the Speaker,
and what was delivered to them by the Lord Keeper,
and all other MelFages ; and the Committee was
not to be bounded by any former Order. The

Key was brought up, and none were to go out

without Leave firft afked.

In the Debate of this Bufmefs at the Committee,
fome were for letting the Bill reft ; but Sir Edward,
Coke's Reafons prevailed to the contrary.

* Was
it ever known, faid he, that general Words were,

a fufficient Satisfaction to particular Grievances ?

Was ever a verbal Declaration of the King, Ver-

bum Regis ? When Grievances be, the Parlia-

ment
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ment is to redrcfs them. Did ever Parliament rely
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on Meffages ? They put up Petitions of their Grie-
l6z8'

vances, and the King ever anfwered them. The

King's Anfwer is very gracious j
but what is the

Law of the Realm, that is the Queftion. I put no
Diffidence in his Majefty ; but the King muft fpeak

by Record, and in Particulars} and not in general.
Did you ever know the King's MefTage come into

a Bill of Subfidies ? All fucceeding Kings will fay,
Ye muft truft me as well as ye did my Predeceflbrs,
and truft my Meflages j but Meflages of Love ne-

ver came into a Parliament. Let us put up a Pe-

tition of Right : Not that I diftruft the King ; but

that I cannot take his Truft but in a Parliamen-

tary Way.'

The Lords had been, for fbme Time, taken up
with reading Bills, and other Affairs of left Moment,
till this Day, (May 6.) when the Earl Marjhalmzfo
a Report from their Committee of Privileges, fcfc.

concerning four Things which had been referred by
the Houfe to their Confiderations. Which were
thefe :

I. Whether a Peer of Parliament is to anfwer
Proceedings of

upon Oath, or upon his Honour only (y} ? the Lords on

II, Whether a Peer, having done his Homage
once to the King at his Coronation, may be com-

pelled to pay, in refpet of Homage, for Lands
held of the King in Caplte ?

III. Whether the Goods of a privileged Perfon,
taken in Execution, (during the Privilege of Par-

liament,) ought not to be delivered to the Party by
the faid Privilege ?

IV, To confider of a Bill for the Releafement of
fuch privileged Perfons, as mould be arrefted after

the Parliament ended, but during the Privilege
thereof.

His Lordfhip further reported, That the Com-
mittee

finding the firft of thefe References to be

general, they confidcred only of the Anfwers of

Peers

(V, Sec the Proceedings of the Lords, relating to this Point of

PriviUgp, in our sth Vol. p. 341.
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perufed all the Precedents, which were, either for

their Anfwers in this Kind, upon Proteftation of

Honour only, or upon common Oath ; and, after

mature Confederation, they all agreed, una Voce,

That the Nobility of this Kingdom, and Lords of

the Upper Houfe of Parliament, were, by ancient

Right, to anfwer in all Courts, as Defendants,

upon Proteftation of Honour only, and not upon
common Oath.

As touching the fecond, in refpect of Homage,
the Attorney-General defired to have Time to con-

fider thereof, and they agreed that he mould be

heard in the Houfe as focn as he was ready.
To the third, they had all agreed, That the

Goods of a privileged Perfon, taken in Execution,

ought to be re-delivered, and freed, as well as the .

Perfon.

Concerning the Bill for fetting at Liberty fuch

privileged Perfons, as fhould be arrefted after the

Parliament ended, and during the Privilege thereof,

they had heard it read, and appointed Mr. Attorney
to draw a new Bill.

This Report being ended, the Houfe went into a

Committee for a free Debate upon the firft Quef-
tion. And after many Arguments, they came at

laft to a general Agreement ; That the Nobility of
this Kingdom, as Lords of the Upper Houfe of Par-

liament^ are, of ancient Right, to anfwer in all

Courts as Defendants, upon Proteftation of Honour

only, and not upon //^common Oath.

Two Days after this Order, the Attorney-Ge-
neral delivered in his Opinion to the Houfe con-

cerning Homage ;

' That he had advifed with the

Barons of the Exchequer therein, and had perufed

Records, and finds that Homage once done, for

Lands held of the King, the Party is to do it no,

more. But, as touching Homage done at the Co-

ronation, he found no Allowance, for thefe 300
Years paft, for Difcharge of Homage afterwards.

He found alfo, That Homage once done, was to

be
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}>c certified out of Chancery into the Exchequer;
and he found no Certificate of any Coronation

Homage : That he fent to the Heralds for a Copy
of the faid Homage, wherein he noted, That there

were no Words for anyLand held of the King, as

required by Law.' This Opinion was referred

back to the Committee of Privileges ; and the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury acquainting the Houfe, That
he had a true Copy of the Homage done by the

Lords at the Coronation, he was defired to {hew
it the next Day. But to get done with this

Affair, to come to Matters of much greater Mo-
ment. The next Day the Archbifhop produced
his Copy of Homage made by the Peers, which,
for the Archbifhops and Bifhops kneeling, was in

thefe Words :

/, A, will be faithfill, and bear true Faith and
Troth unto you, my Sovereign Lord, and to your
Heirs, Kings of England ; and IJhall do, and truly

acknowledge the Service of the Lands which I claim to

bold of you, as in Right of the Church, as GodJhall

tylp me. Then kifled the King's left Cheek.
For the Lay-Lords, thus : /, N, become your Liege-

wan of Life and Limb, and of all earthly Worjhip ;

end Faith and Troth IJhall bear unto you, to live and
die again/1 allManner of Folks. So God help me. This

Homage being ended, they put forth their Hands
and touch the Crown by way of Ceremony, as

promifmg to fupport it with all their Power.
After this, the Queftion about Refpe& of Ho-

mage was again referred to the Committee for Pri-

vileges, &c.

About this Time alfo, the Commons having,
under their Confideration, a Point of Privilege,
Sir Thomas Wentworth fpoke as follows (z) :

Mr. Speaker,

TO O many Inftigations importune the Sequel
of my Words. Firft, The Equity of your

Proceedings. Secondly, The Honefty of my Re-

queft.

() From a Pamphlet printed in thij Seflion, in the CollcQion of

Sir John Gwdrickt beforemcntioned.
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Singularity grounded upon Difcretion and Good-
nefs : And your Consultations fleered as well by

Charity, as Extremity of Juftice.
' This Order and Method, I

fay,
of your Pro-

ceedings, together with the Opportunity offered,
of the Subject in Hand, have emboldened me to

follicit an Extenfion of the late granted Protections

in general. The Lawfulnefs and Honefty of the

Proportions depends upon thefe two Particulars.
*

I. The prefent Troubles of the Parties pro-

tected, have run them into a further, and almoft

irrecoverable Hazard ; by prefuming upon, and

feeding themfelves with, the Hopes of a long con-

tinuing Parliament.
' II. The fecond will have this ; That which

is prejudicial to moft, ought to minifter Matter of

Advantage to the reft ; fince then our Interpella-
tions and Difturbances amongft ourfelves are dif-

pleafing almoft to all ;
if any Benefit may be col-

lected, let it fall upon thofe Parties aforefaid ; for

I think the Breach of our Seflion can befriend none
but fuch ; nor fuch neither, but by Means of the

Grant before hand. And becaufe it is probable,
that his Majefty may caufe a Re-meeting this next

Michaelmas ; let thither alfo reach their prefcribed

Time for Liberty : And that, till then, let their

"Protections remain in as full Virtue and Authority,
*s if the Parliament were actually fitting/

A Conference May 8. The Lords received a Meflage from
concerning the the Commons, importing, That they defired a

n
further Conference with their Lordfhips in Purfu-

ance of former Conferences had of late. It feems

the Commons had now finifhed their Petition of

Right, and a Claufe, relating to Martial Law, was

added to it. The Lords agreed to the Propofal ;

and a Conference, by. Committees of both Houfes,
was held in the Painted Chamber at two that Af-

ternoon.

The Report of this Conference was made the next

Day, by the Lord Keeper, who fuid,
* That Sir
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Stay, exprefled the great Joy of the Commons for
l6**'

the good Concurrence between the Lords and them
in this Bufmefs. That, at the firft Conference,
the Commons fhcwed unto their Lordftiips what
Evidences they had of their Liberties. Since which

Time, they
received five Propofitions, penned, by

a grave and reverend Prelate, from their Lordfhips ;

and it is fit they fliould give them a Reafon, why
they have heard no fooner from them concerning
the fame. And faid, That after fome Debate

among themfelves, concerning thofe Propofitions,

they received from his Majefty five gracious Mef-

fages.
'

I. That he would maintain all his Subjects in

their juft Liberties of their Perfons and Goods.
'

II. That he would govern according to the

Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.
' III. That we mould find as much Security. in

his Majefty's Word as in any Law or Statute wnat-
foever.

' IV. That we (hould enjoy all our Freedoms,
in as juft and ample Manner, as our Anceftors did

in the Time of any of his beft Predeceifors.
' V. That for the fecuring of this, the Houfe of

Commons might, if they thought fit, proceed by
Bill or otherwife.

Then he faid, That thefe Meflagcs of the

King's being categorical, and their Lordfhips Pro-

pofitions but hypothetical, the Commons had laid

the latter afide ; Quia in Potentia majorh ceffat Po-

teftas minoris
\ & ha: funt Cauf.e, faid the Knight,

why their Lordfhips heard from the Commons no
fooner about their Propofitions.

' He next faid, That, according to the King'*
MefTage, the Commons had thought good to pro-,
ceed in a parliamentary Way ; Pertcuhfum enim

f/i> prohrum Virorum Exemplo noncomproixtre; and,
if their Lordfliips would plcafc to concur herein,

they doubt not but the Succefs will be happy :

That they had drawn up a Petition of Ri$ht, ac-

cording to ancient Precedents, and left Spa:e for

I the
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firmed, That this Manner of Proceeding, by Peti-

tion, was the ancient Way^ until the unhappy Di-
vifions between the Houfes of York ahd Lancajier'

After this Report was ended, the faid Petition

Was twice read, and afterwards referred to a feleft

Committee of Lords, who were to meet that Af-

ternoon, and inform themfelves of Precedents of
this Kind.

The next Day the Lord-Keeper reported-, That
fhe Committee had confidered of the Change of
fome Words, in the Petition, without Alteration

of the Subftance thereof. Then the faid Changes
were read, which are not neceflary here to infertj

fmce they will fall apter, when they come to be

debatedj between the two Houfes, afterwards.

May the I2th-, the I)uke of Buckingham delivered

a Letter from the King, fealed with the Royal

Signet, which was read firft by the Lord-Keeper*
and then by the Clerk* as follows :

To our Right Trufty and Right Well-beloved* the

LORDS SPIRITUAL and TEMPORAL of the

Higher Houfe of PARLIAMENT (a).

CHARLES R.

The King's Let- "fTfE^ being dejirous of nothing more than the Ad-
*"
&

tl

s ba
$ vancement of the Good and Profperity of our

u je '

People, have given Leave to
free

Debate upon, the

highejt Points of our Prerogative Royal; which,
in

the Time of our Predeceffors^ Kings and Queens of
this Realmy were ever retrained as Matters that they

would not have difpiited ; and in other Things Wt
have been willing fo far to defcend to the Defvres of
our good Subjefts, as might fully fatisfy

all moderate

Mindst
andfree themfrom all jujl Fears and *Jea-

-

loujies ; which^ thofe MeJJages^ we have hithertofent
t to the Commons Houfe, will well demon/Irate unto

the World: Yet we find it Jlill infixed upony tt>at+

iii

(a) Frm Rujbwartb correfted by the LWi Jourttalit
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Matters of State or Government, neither we, nor our l6l8>

Privy-Council^ have Power to commit any Man
-without thg Caufe /hewed'; whereas it often happens+

that, Jhould the Caufe be Jhcwed, the Service
itfclf

would thereby be destroyed and defeated; and the Caufe

alledged mujt be fuch as may be determined by our

Judges of our Courts of Weftminfter, in a legal

and ordinary Way of Juftice ; whereas the Caufes

may befuch , as thofe judges have not Capacity of

Judicature, nor Rules of Law to direfl and guide
their Judgment in Cafes of fo tranfcendent a Nature j

which happening fo often,
the very Intermitting of

that confront Rule of Government, praflifed for fa

many Ages, zvithin this Kingdom, would foon diffolve

the Foundation and Frame of our Monarchy.

therefore as, to our Commons, we madefair Pro

pofttions,
which might equally preferve the jujl Liberty

of the Subjeft : So, my Lords, we have thought good
to let you know, that, without the Overthrow of our

Sovereignty, we cannot fujfer this Power to be im-

peached : NotwithJIanding, to clear our Confcience and

jujl Intentions, this ive publish, That it is not in our

Heart ; nor will we ever extend our Royal Power,

lent unto us from God, beyond the jujl Rule of Mo-
deration, in any Thing which Jtwll be contrary to our

Laws and Cujloms ; wherein the Safety of our People

Jhall be our only Aim. And we do hereby declare

our Royal Pleafure and Refolution to be, which, God

willing, we Jhall ever conjlantly continue and main'

tain, That neither we, nor our Privy-Council, Jhall
or will, at any Time hereafter, commit or command
to Prifon, or otherwife rejlrain, the Perfon of any
Man for not lending Money to us ; nor of any other

Caufe, which, in our Confcience, doth not concern

the public Good and
Safety cf us and our People : We

will not be drawn to pretend any Caufe, wherein our

Judgment and Confcience are not fatisfird; which

bafe Thought, we hope, no Man can imagine, will

fall into our Ryxl Breafl: And, in ell Cafes of this

Nature, which J}*ll her
softer happen, we Jbull, upon

the
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"Judges unto us, readily and really exprefs the true

Caufe of their Commitment or Rejiraint ; fo foon as,

with fynveniency and Safety, the fame is
fit to lit:

difclofed and exprejfed: And that in all Caufes crimi-

nal, of ordinary Jurifdiftion, our fudges Jhall pro-
ceed to the Deliverance or Bailment of the Prifoner,
according to the known and ordinary Rules of the

Laws of this Land, and according to the Statutes of

Magna Charta, and thofe other fix Statutes infixed

upon ; ivhich we do take KnowledgeJJand in full Force,

and which we intend not to abrogate or weaken againft
the true Intention thereof.

This we have thought fit to Jignify, the rather to

Jhorten any long Debate upon this great Quejlion ; the

Seafon cf the Tear being fo far advanced, and our

great Occaftons of State not lending many more Days

for longer Continuance of this SeJJion ofParliament.

Given under our Signet, at our Palace at

Wejlminfter, 1 2th of May, in the fourth

Year of our Reign.

The King's Letter being read, a MefTage was

immediately fent to the Commons, for a prefent
Conference between both Houfes in the Painted

Chamber. Which being agreed to, and the Lords

returned from it, the Lord-Keeper declared,
'
That, according to the Direction of the Houfe,

Who thereupon
ne informed the Commons of their Lordfhips De-

defire a prefent fire to continue a good Correfpondencc with them.

^^^ deured this Conference to (hew their

Proceedings on the Petition of Right, prefented to

their Lordfhips by the Commons ; which, after

much Debate in the Houfe, was referred to a fe-

lect Committee to be confidered,
' Whether any

Thing, not altering the Senfe of the Petition, might
be varied therein, fo as it might be fit to receive

from his Majcfty a gracious Anfwer :' That the

Committee returned to the Houfe thefe Alterati-

ons, which are now offered to the Commons, on-

ly narratively ; and that they left one great Point,
in
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m the faid Petition, concerning Imprisonment
without a Caufe exprefled,. to be debated by their

Houfe ; but, before the Lords had entered, into it,

they received a gracious Letter from the King,-
this Morning, which offers Satisfaction to both

Houfcs therein ;
and before their Lordfhips would

proceed any further, they thought fit to acquaint
them therewith.'

That this being fpoken, he, the Lord-Keeper^
delivered unto the Commons the faid Petition of
Right) and the Alterations thereof in Paper ; and
that he, likewife; did deliver unto them a Copy of
the King's Letter, and read the original thereof,

they acknowledging the faid Copy to agree there-

with verbatim ; and then his Lordfhip defired the

Commons to expedite this Bufmefs, unto which

they anfwered,
*

They came with Ears only.*
The Report being ended^ the Lords referred the

further Confideration of this Bufmefs to the After-

noon. At which Time, it was put to the Quef-<
tion and agreed, That touching the Point of Im*

priibnment, in the Petition, that Houfc ftiould

move the Commons, That the' Petition may be

reduced, in the aforefaid Point, within the Corn-*

fs of what his Majefly had offered by lus gratiousE
The fame Day when the King's Letter was

communicated to the Houfe of Commons, they laid

it afide : And Sir Thomas Wcntiuorth faid, It was a

Letter of Grace ; but the People will only like of

that which is done in a Parliamentary Way ; be-

fides, the Debate of it would fpend much Time,
neither was it directed to the Houfe of .Commons \

and the Petition of Right would clear all Miftakes:

for, faid he, fomc give it out, as if the Houfe went
about to pinch the King's Prerogative.'

May 1 4th, both Houfes met at a Conference \

which, the Lord-Keeper reported the Effeft

>f to the Lords, viz.
'

Fir/}',
His Lordlhip repeated the Heads of what

Jie fpake, according to the Dire&ioru, of the Houfe, Lrd-K*pr.
VOL. VIII. H this
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j6z8.
rence, on this Manner.

* That at the laft Meeting, the Lords made to

the Commons a Proportion, of fome Alterations

to be made in the Petition ; and doubt not but the

Commons have confidered of them, and come pre-

pared to confer.
'
That, at the fame Time, the Commons were

made acquainted with his Majefty's Letter j and
had a Copy delivered them to confider of it, as the

Lords alfo promifed to do.
* That the Lords have done accordingly ; and

taken into their Thoughts, Firfl, The Propofiti-
ons or Tenets of the Commons concerning the Sub-

ject's Liberty. Secondly, That Part of the Petition

which concerns it. And, Laftly^ His Majefty'c
Letter.

*
That, upon all thefe, they have not proceed-

ed to any Resolution excluftve or conclufive ; not

to exclude the Right or Liberty of the Subject,
j*or the Propofition or Petition concerning the fame ;

nor ye to exclude the Prerogative, or Right of the

King ; nor to conclude themfelves from more ma-
ture Refolutions.

* But upon Confideration of the Letter, they
find gracious Intentions in the King, and divers

royal and good Offers touching the Liberty and
Freedom of the People.

That they have confidered of the prefent Af-

fairs, That our Coafts are infefted by Enemies,
and likely to be more fo, if there be no prefent

Preparations againft them.
* That the State of the Reformed Religion

abroad is miferable and diftrefled ; and expe&s and

depends on the Succefs of this Parliament. And,
therefore, their Lordfhips wifh fuch a Courfe to be

taken as may beft beget a right Understanding be-

tween the King and his People. And, therefore,

they have thought fit that the Commons be moved,
that the Petition concerning that Point, for this

Time and Sefilon, be reduced into fuch a Form as

snay
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titty be moft agreeable to that, which, by this

Letter, we may. expect to have from the King/
The Lord-Keeper further reported, That he

having faid thus much, Sir Edward Coke, one of the

Commons Houfe, anfwered and exprefled their

great Joy, for that the Lords held fo good Corref-

pondence with them, which they Would endea-

vour to continue ; and proceeded to fpeak to their

Petitiori ; and of their Lordfhips propofed Altera*

tiom and Amendments ; and of the King's Letter;
and faid, That they had voted their Petition, and

expected Reafons from the Lords for thofe Altera-

tions : And that the Letter is no Anfwer in a Par-

liamentary Way, to their Petition, &V, That it will

take up much Time fully to confider thereof} and
he offered to fatisfy their Lordfhips in the other

Part, of the Petition.

The Lord-Keeper alfo further reported, That
Sir Dudley Diggs, one of the Commons, defired tp
have Leave to refoft to their Houfe, and they would
return fuddenly to the Conference again.

After fome fmall Stay, the Commons returned

to the Conference : And, the Lords having Notice

thereof^ the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

Their Lordfhips being returned, the Houfe was
refumed : And,
The Lord-Keeper reported that the Commons

faid, That they had related unto their Houfe what
their Lordfhips had faid concerning the King's Let-,

ter ; and that their Houfe had refolved, Noc to en-

ter into Confederation thereof, for that it is no Par-

liamentary Courfe. And they explained what Sir

Edward Coke had faid, touching their voting of

the Petition , viz. That they had voted it at a

Committee, not in their Houfe ; for, otherwife,

they could not alter any Part thereof.

This Report ended, the Lords confidered what
fhould be more faid unto the Commons ; who at-

tended in the Painted Chamber. And, after feme
fmall Debate, it was agreed tr> return to the laid

Conference ; and the Lord-Keeper to let them
H 2 know,
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only upon the King's Letter, for an Anfwer to the

Petition ;
but to move the Commons to frame the

Petition, fo as it may be belt accommodated for

the King's Anfwer ;
and then to proceed in a Par-

liamentary Way. Their Defire is not to change
the Subftance of the Petition^ (by thofe Alterati-

ons propounded,) but only to alter fome Phrafes,

which may, haply, be difpleafing unto his Ma-

jefty.
And that the Lords defire, that the Point of

Imprifonment may have Precedency, before they
debate any other Point of the Petition.

Then the Houfe was again adjourned during
Pleafure : And the Lords went to the Conference.

Being returned, and the Houfe refumed,
The Lord-Keeper reported the Commons An-

fwer, to be, that they conceive the Lords propound-
ed not unto them, That they fhould wholly rely
on the King's Letter, for an Anfwer to the Peti-

tion : Yet, notwithftanding, they cannot proceed

upon the faid Letter : it not being a Parliamentary

Way. That if the Lords will be pleafed tor pro-

pound the Alterations of the Petition^ they will

confer thereon.

This Report ended, the Lords began to debate

amongft themfelves an Accommodation, touching
the Point of Imprifonment. And the Houfe being
put into a Committee, and having agreed not to

be concluded by any Proportion of Accommoda-
tion, it was refumed again.

Agreed upon the Queftion, That To-morrow

Morning the Houfe fhall proceed to the Accom-
modation of this Point in the Petition*

The Lords debated this Matter yet fome Days
longer, till, on the lyth, their Committee brought
in an Addition to the Petition of Right ; which
was read in thefe Words :

Lords Ad-
ê ^um^y prefent this Petition to your Majejlyy

dition to the Pe- not onljf with a Care of preferring our own Liberties ,

tition of Right, but with due Regard to leave entire that fovereign
Power
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Pratfflun, Safety, and Happinefs of your People.
ag.

The faid Committee declared, That this was
offered to be confidered of, for an Accommodation

only; not that it (hould conclude their Lordftiips

in their Opinion, nor exclude the Petition of Right

prefented to them by the Commons.
The Lords agreed to thefe Propofals of their

Committee, and refolved to have another Confe-

rence with the Commons, both about this Addi-

tion, and fome other Alterations, formerly propof-

ed, to their Petition of Right: In which, inter

alia, the Lord-Keeper was to tell them, That the

Lords did defire a good Correfpondency with thein,

which would tend to a happy Succefs of this Par-

liament.

This Conference was held in the Afternoon of

that Day j when the Lord-Keeper opened it in the

Manner following :

THAT whereas at the la(r Conference of both A conference

Houfes, there were fome Things propounded thereupon.

that came from their Lordfhips, out of a Defire

the Petition might have the caller Pallage with his

Majefty, not intending to violate, in any Manner,
the Subftance of the Petition ; but it was then

thought, that there was another Part of the Pe-
tition of as great Importance and Weight : The
Lords, fmce the Time of that Conference, have

employed themfelves wholly to reduce the Petition

to iuch a Frame and Order, that they may give
both to you and them Hope of Acceptance.

'
And, after many Deliberations, and much Ad-

vice taken, my Jx>rds have refolved to repreient
unto you fomething which they have thought upon,

yet not as a Thing conclufwe to them or you ;

and, according to their Deftres (having mentioned
it in the Beginning) have held it fit to conclude of

nothing, till Uvat you be made acquainted with it;

and that then- may be a mature AdvilVment h; -

t\vecn you and them, fo that there may be the hap-

pier Conclusion in all this Budricfc.

H 3 This
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c This being the Determination of the Lords.,
i6z8. That nothing that is now offered unto you mould

be conclufive ; yet they thought it convenient tq

prefent it unto you.
6 This Alteration, (yet not Alteration but Ad-

dition) which they fhall propound unto you, to be
advifed and conferred upon, which is no Breach of

the Frame; they think meet, if it fhall ftand

with your Liking, to be put in the Conclufion ot

the Petition, which I {hall now read unto you.
We humbly present this Petition to your Majejly^ not

only with a Care of preserving our cwn Liberties^ but

with due Regard to leave entire that Sovereign Power
wherewith your Majejiy is trujledfor the Proteflion^

.Safety, and Happinejs of your People.
6 This is the Thing the Lords do prefent unto

you as the Subject of this Conference, concerning
the adding of this in the Conclufion of the Petition :

And as they know this is new, and that you can-

not prefently give an Anfwer to it, therefore they
delire that you do, with fome Speed, confider o/ it j

3nd their Lordlhjps will be ready this Afternoon.'

"The Commons being returned to their Houfe,
and the Addition being debated, jt produced feveral

Speeches (b}.

Debate thereon

"

Mr. dIford. Let us look into the Records,
and fee \vh^t they are; what is Sovereign Power?
Bodin faith, That it is free from any Conditions.

But this we fhall acknowledge a regal as well as a

legal Power/ Let us give that to the King the

Law gives him, and no more.'

Mr.
'

Pimrrie. * I am not able to fpeak to this

Queftion, for I know not what it is. All our Pe-
tition is for the Laws of England ;

and this Power
feems to be another diftindl Power from the Power
of the Law. I know how to add Sovereign to the

King's Perfon, but not to his Power: And we
cannot leave to him a Sovereign Power j for we
never were pcfTcfFed of it.'

Mr.

(A) For a!! thefe we a obliged to Mr. #*/
ib;pt being filer. t ea this Subject.

'
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Mr. HackwelL * We cannot admit of thefc

Words with Safety : They are applicable to all

the Parts of our Petition : It is in the Nature of a

Saving^ and by it we {hall imply as if we had in-

croached on his Prerogative. All the Laws we
cite -are without a Saving ; and yet now, after the

Violation of them, muft we add a Saving? I have

fcen divers Petitions where the Subject claimed a

Right, yet there I never faw a Saving of this Na-
ture.'

Sir Edward Coke. * This is magnum in paruo,
This is propounded to be a Conclufion of our Pe-

tition. It is a Matter of great Weight ; and, to

fpeak plainly, it will overthrow all our Petition
; it

trenches to all Parts of it ; it flies at Loans, at the

Oath, at Imprifonment, and at billeting of Sol-

diers : This turns all about again. Look into all

the Petitions of former Times ; they never peti-
tioned wherein there was a Saving of the King's

Sovereignty. I know that Prerogative is Part of
the JLaw, but Sovereign Power is no parliamentary
Word. In my Opinion i: weakens Magna Charta^
and all the Statutes j for they are abfolute, without

any Saving of Sovereign Power ; and mould we now
add it, we (hall weaken the Foundation of Law,
and then the Building muft needs fall. Take we
heed what we yield unto : Magna Charta is fuch

a Fellow, that he will have no Sovereign. I won-
der this Sovereign was not in Magna Charta, or in

the Confirmations of it. If we grant this, by Im-

plication we give a. Sovereign Power above all Laws.
Power in Law, is taken for a Power with Force ;

The Sheriff mall take the Power of the County ;

what it means here, God only knows. It is re-

pugnant to our Petition ; that is, a Petition of
Right) grounded on Ats of Parliament. Our Prc-

dcceilbrs could never endure a Salvo Jure fuo y no
more than the Kings of old could endure for the

Church, Salvo Honore Dti &? Ecclef*. We muft
not admit of it ; and to qualify it is impofllble. Let
us hold our Privileges according to the Law : That
Power that v$ above this, is not fit for the King

H 4 and
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1 '

ther, for my Part, have the Prerogative aled, and

I myfelf to lie under it, than to have it difputed.'

Sir Thomas JPentworih. * If we do admit of

this Addition, we {hall leave the Subject worfe than

we found him ; and we (hall have little Thanks
for our Labour when we come home. Let us leave

all Power to his Majefty to punifh Malefactors ;

but thefe Laws are not acquainted with Sovereign
Power. We defire no new Thing ; nor do we
offer to trench on his Majefty's Prerogative : We
may not recede from this Petition, either in Part

or in Whole.'

Mr. Noye.
c To add a Saving is not fafe : Doubt-

ful Words may beget ill Conftru&ion ; and the

Words are not only doubtful Words, but Words
unknown to us, and never ufed in any A& or Pe-

tition before.'

Mr. Selden. * Let us not go too haftily to the

Queftion : If there be any Objections, let any
propound them, and let others anfwer them as they
think good. If it hath no Reference to our Peti-

tion^ what doth it here ? I am fure all others will

fay it hath Reference, and fo muft we. It doth

far exceed all Examples of former Times. What
Man can fhew me the like ? I have made that

Search that fully fstisfies me, and I find not ano-

ther befides 28 Elizabeth. We have a great many
Petitions and Bills of Parliament in all Ages, in

2.11 which we are fure no fuch Thing is added.

That Claufe of 28 Edward I. was not in the Pe-

tition, but in the King's Anfwer.
' In Magnet Charta there were no fuch Claufes.

The Articles themfelves are to be feen in a Library
at Lambeth^ in a Book of that Time, upon which
the Law v.'as made. There was none in the Ar-
ticles in King Joints Time, for thefe I have feen ;

and there is no Saving. In the Statutes of Cor.fir
~

matio Chartarufr:^ is a Saving, les Antients Aids ;

that is, fur Filh maryer, C5 purfaire Fitz Chivalier^
ant! for Ranfcrn. And in the Articles of King John
in the origin;:! Charter (which I can flxew) there

thofe
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4hofe three Aids were named therein, and
they *9> -1 ohwi

were all k own. In the 2 $th of Edward III. th'ere
l6lS '

is a Petition againft Loans, there is no Saving r

and fo in others. As for that Addition in the 2#th

of Edward I. do but obferve the Petitions after

Magna Charta j
as 5 Edward III. they put up a

Petition ; whereas, in Magna Charta, it is con-

tained, That none be imprifonecl, but by due Pro-

cefs of Law ; thofe Words are not in Magna Char-

ta, and yet there is no Saving : And fo in the z8th

of Edward III. and 36, 37. and 42 of Edward III.

all which pafs by Petition, and yet there is no Sa~

ving in them : And there are in them other Words
that are not in M^.gna Charta, and yet no Saving. ,

' As to what we declared, by the Mouth of our

Speaker, this Parliament, That it was far from our

II- rt to incroach on the King's Prerogative ; we
th n fpake of the King's Prerogative by itfelf, and
we are bound to lay fo : But fpeaking of our own

Right:, mall we fay, We are not to be imprifoned,

faving but by the King's Sovereign Power? Say,

my Lands (without any Title) be feized in the!

King's Hands, and I bring a Petition of Right ;

and I go to the King and fay,
*
I do by no Means

feek your Mujefty's Right and Title;' and, after

that, I bring a Petition, or Minftrance de Droit, fet-

ting forth my own Right and Title ; and, withall

let down a Sm>ing^ that I leave entire his Majeftv's

Right ; it would be improper. It was objeilcJ,
That in the z8th of Edward I. in the End of Ar-

ticuli fuper Chartas^ which was a Confirmation of

Magna Charta^ and Charta de Forefta, in the End
there was a Claufc, Scvant h Droit & Signify ;

the Words arc in that Roll that is now extant, but

the original Roll is not extant.
* In the 25th of Edward III. there was a Con-

firmation of the Charter. In the 27th of Edw. III.

the Parliament was called, and much Stir there was
about the Charter, and renewing the Articles ; but

then little was. done. In 28 Edward I. the Com-
mons, b\ Petition or Bill, did obtain the Liberties

and Articles at the End of the Parliament ; they
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abroad. The Addition was added in the Proclama-

tion ; but in the Bill there was no Savant, yet after-

wards it was put in ; and to prove this, though it

is true there is no Parliament-Roll of that Year ;

yet we have Hiftories of that Time : In the Li-

brary at Oxford, there is a Journal of a Parliament

of that very Year which mentions fo much ; as

alfo in the public Library at Cambridge, there is in a

Manufcript that belonged to an Abbey : It was of
the fame Year, 28 Edward I. and it mentions
the Parliament and the Petitions, and Artlculos quos

petierunt fie confirmavit Rex, ut in Fine adderety

falvo Jure Corona Regis, and they came in by Pro-

clamation. But, in London, when the People heard

of this Claufe being added in the End, they fell in-

to Execration for that Addition ; and the great

Earls, that went away, fatisfied, from the Parlia-

ment, hearing of this, went to the King ; and af-

terwards it was cleared at the next Parliament.

Now, there is no Parliament-Roll of this, of that

Time ; only in the End of Edw. III. there is one

Roll that recites it,"

The Lords
? afterwards, at a Conference, tender-

ed Reafons to fprtify their Addition ; which were

SSrff
1

hi
^ briefly reported to the Commons that the Lord

their Addition. Keeper faid, ? That the Lords were all agreed to

defend and maintain the juft Liberties of the Sub-

ject,
and of the Crown ; and that the Word leave

was debated amongft them ; and thereby they
meant to give the King nothing new, but what

was his before : As to the Words, Sovereign Power ,

as he is a King he is a Sovereign, and muft have

Power ; and he faid the Words were eafier than the

Word Prerogative. As for the Word that, it is

a Relative, and referred to that Power, that is for

the Safety of the People ; and this, faid he, can.

never grieve any Man ; being thus publifhed, it is

not Sovereign Power in general. But now, iu Con-

futation of our Reafons, he faid, Magna Charta

was not with a Saving j but, faid he, you purfue
not
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mat the Words of Magtia Charta, and therefore it An. 4 charfc* 1.

needs no Addition.
* As tor the 28th of Edward I. he fold there

was ,a Saving^ and an ill Expofition cannot be made
of this ; and both Houfes have agreed it in Sub-

ftance already ;
that the Commons did it in a

Speech delivered by the Speaker j and that we fay
we have not a Thought to incroach on the King's

Sovereignty j and why may we not a4d it in our
Petition ?'

Upon the Report Mr. Mafon fpake as follows (c ) :

Mr. Speaker^

IN
our Petition of Right to the King's Majefty,

we mention the Laws and Statutes ; by which i*

appeareth, That no Tax, Loan, or the like, ought
to be levied by the King, but by common Aflent

m Parliament : That no Freeman ought to be im-

prifoned but by the Law of the Land : And that

no Freeman ought tp be compelled to furTer Sol-

diers in his Houfe.
' In the Petition we have exprefied the Breach

of thefe Laws, and defire we may not fuffer the

like ; all which wp pray as our Rights and Liberties.
' The Lords have propofcd an Addition to this

Petition^ in thefe Words :

We humbly prefint this Petition to your Ma]ejly9
not only with a Care of prefervjng our own Liberties^
but with due Regard to leave entire that Sovereign
Power, wherewith your MajeJIy is trufted, for the

Protettion^ Safety, and Happinefi of your People.
* Whether we {hall confcnt to this Addition^ is

the Subjea of this Day's Difcourfe : And becaufe

my Lord Keeper, at the Conference, declared
their Lordfliips had taken the Words of the Peti-

tion apart, I mail do fo too.
* The Word Leave, in a Petition, is of the fame

Nature as Saving in a Grant or Act of Parliament :

When a Man grants but Part of a Thing he faves

the

(.} From Sir J->ln Afy-.-Vj M-uwfcrlpt, it being more coma
Chao the Copy in Rvjtwcrtb.
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rt) ne leaveth the reft : Then, in the End of

our Petition, the Word Leave will imply, that

fomething is to be left of that, or at leaft with a

Reference to what we defire.

* The Word Entire is very confiderable. A
Conqueror is" bound by no Law, but hath Power
dare Leges ; his Will is a Law : And altho' Wil-

liam tbs Conqueror, at firft, to make his Way to the

Crown of England the more eafy, and the Pofief-

fion of it more fure, claimed it by Title ; yet af-

terwards, when there were no powerful Preten-

ders to the Crown, the Title of Conqueft (to in-

troduce that abfolute Power of a Conqueror) was

claimed ; and the Statute of Magna Charta, and

other Statutes mentioned in our Petition, do princi-

pally limit that Power. I hope it is as lawful for

me to cite a Jefuit, as it is for Dr. Manwarlng to

falfify him. Suarez, in his firft Book, de Legibus,

Cap. xvii. delivereth his Opinion in thefe Words,
Amplltudo ff Reftriflio Poteftatis Regum, circa ea

qnee per fe mala vel injufla non funt, pendent ex Ar-

bitrio hominum, & ex ambigua Conventione, vel Pac-

id, inter Reges & Regnum. And he farther expref-
feth his Opinion, That the King of Spain was fo

abfolute a Monarch, that he might impofe Tribute

without Confent of his People, untill about 200
Years fince ; when it was concluded, between him
and his People, that without Confent of his People

by Proxies, he fhould not impofe any Tribute.

And Suarez's Opinion is, That, by that Agree-
ment, the Kings of Spain are bound to impofe no
Tribute without Confent.

* And this Agreement that Author calls a re-

ftraining of that Sovereign Power. The Statutes

then, mentioned in our Petition, retraining that

abfolute Power of the Conqueror ; if we recite

thofe Statutes, and fay, we leave entire that Sove-

reign Power, we do take away that Reftraint,

which is the Virtue and Strength of thofe Statutes j

and do hereby fet at Liberty this Claim of Sovereign
Power of a Conqueror, which then will be limit-

ed
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Dancer of the Word Entire. l6-*-

' The next Word delivered by the Lords as ob-

fervable, is the Particle that. And it was faid,

That all Sovereign Power is not mentioned to be

left, but only that with which the King is trufted

for our Protection, Safety, and Happinefs : But I

conceive this to be an Exception of all Sovereign
Power ; for all Sovereign Power in a King, is for

the Protection, Safety, and Happinefs of his People.
If all Sovereign Power be excepted, you may ea-

fily judge the Confequence; all Loans and Taxes

being impofed by Colour of that Sovereign Power.
' The next Word is truftcd, which is very am-

biguous ; whether it be meant trufted by God only,
as a Conqueror ; or by the People alfo, as a King j

who is to govern alfo according to Laws, ex Pafto.

In this Point, I will not prefume to adventure fur-

ther ; only I like it not, by r.eafon of the doubtful

Expofition it admits.
' I have likewife confidered the Propofition it-

felf, and therein I have fallen upon a Dilemmaj
That this Addition fhall.be conftrued, either to re-

fer unto the Petition, or not : If it do not refer un-
to the Petition, it is merely ufelefs and unneceftlry,
and unbefiting the Judgment of this grave and

great Aflembly to ?.dd to a Petition of this Weight.
If it hath Reference unto it, then it deftrovs not

only the Virtue and Strength of our Petition of
Right, but our Rights themfelves : For the Addi-

tion, being referred to each Part of the Petition, will

neceflarily receive this Conftrulion, viz.
* That none ought to be compelled to make any

Gift, Loan, or fuch like Charge, without common
Confent, or Act of Parliament ; unlefs it be by the

Sovereign Power, with which the King is trufted

for the Protection, Safety, and Happinefs of his

People : That none ought to be compelled .to

fojourn or billet Soldiers, unlefs
by

the fame Sovs-

reign Power: And fo of the reit of the Rights
,
contained in the Petition.

* Then
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That the King hath an ordinary Prerogative, and

by that he cannot impofe Taxes, or imprifon j that

is, he cannot impofe Taxes at his Will, or imploy
them as he pleafeth : But that he hath an extraor-

dinary and trraifcendent Sovereign Power; for the

protection and Happinefs of his People ; and for

fuch Purpofe he may impofe Taxesj or billet Sol-

diers as he pleafeth. And v.
re may affure ourfelves,

that hereafter all Loans, Taxes, or Billeting of Sol-

diers, will be faid to be for the Protection, Safety^
and Happinefs of the People : Certainly, hereafter,
it will be conceived, that an rioufe of Parliament

would not have made an unncceflary Addition to

this Petition of Right ; and therefore it will be re-

folved, That the Addition hath Relation to the Pe-

tition, which will have fuch Operation as I have

formerly declared : And I the rather fear it, becaufe

the late Loan and Billeting have been declared to

have been by Sovereign Potvcr, for the Good of our-

felves ; and if it be doubtful whether this Propofi-
tion hath Reference to the Petition or not, I know
who are to judge whether Loans or Imprifonments
hereafter be by that Sovereign Power, or not ?

* A Parliament, which is a Body made up of feve-*

ral Wits, and may be diflblved by one Commiffion,
cannot be certain to decide this Queftion : We can-

Hot refolve that. If the Judges (hall determine the

Words of the King's Letter read in this rioufe, re-

citing, That the Caufe of Commitment may be fuch,
that the Judges thsmfelves have not Capacity of Ju-
dicature, nor Rules of Law to diretJ and guide their

judgments in Cafes, cf that iranfccndent Nature ;

why then the Judges, and the Judgments may be

eafily conjectured. It hath been confefled by the

lECing's Council, that the Statute of Magna Charta

binds the Kingj then it binds his Sovereign Power j

and here is an Addition of Saving the King's Sove-

reign Power.
' I fhall next endeavour to give fame Anfwer to

the Reafons given by the Lords.

'The
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Houfes, to maintain the juft Liberty of the Subject,
l6*8 *

and not to diminifli the juft Power of the King; and

therefore the Expreflion of th^t Intention in this Pe-

tition, cannot prejudice us. To which I anfwer :

c
Fir/?, Thar our Intention was, and is, as we

then profefled ; and no Man can affign any Parti-

cular in which we have done to the contrary ; nei-

ther have we any Way tranfgrefled, in that Kind,
in this Petition : And if we make this Addition to

the Petition, it would give fome Intimation, that

we have given Caufe or Colour of Offence therein ;

which we deny, and which if any Man conceive fo,

let him affign the Particular, that we may give An-
fwer thereunto.

*
By our Petition, we only defire our particular

Rights and Liberties to be confirmed to us ; and

therefore, it is not proper for us to mention therein

Sovereign Power in general, it being altogether im-

pertinent to the Matter of the Petition.
* There is a great Difference between the Words

of the Addition, and the Words propofed therein

as the Reafon thereof, viz. between juft Power,
which may be conceived to be limited by Laws ;

and Sovereign Power, which is fuppofed to be tranf-

cendent and boundlefs.
' The fecond Reafon, delivered by their Lord-

fhips, was, That the King is Sovereign : that as

he is Sovereign, he muft have Power, and that this

Sovereign Power is to be left : For my Part, I would
fo leave it, as not to mention it ; but if it (hould be

exprefled to be left in this Petition, as it is propofed, it

muft admit fomcthing to be left in the King of what
we pray, or at leaft admit fome Sovereign Power in
his Majefty, in thefe Privileges which we claim to

be our Right ; which would fruftrate our Petition

and
deftroy our Right, as I have formerly (hewed.

' The third Reafon given for this Addition was,
That

in^thc
Statute of Artlcull fuper Chartasy there

u a Saving of the Seigniory of the Crown.
' To which I give this Anfwer, That Magna

Ghana was confirmed above thirty Times ; and a
4 general
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general Saving was in none of thefe A6h of Con-
1

firmation, but in this only ;
and I fee no Caufe we

ihould follow one ill, and not thirty gc'od Prece-

dents ; and the rather, bccaufe that Saving pro-
duced ill Effects, that are well known.

' That Saving was by Al of Parliament ; the

Conclufion of which A61 is, That in all thofe Cafe.1

the King did well, and all thofe that were at the

making of that Ordinance did intend, that the Right
and Seigniory of the Crown fhould be faved : By
which it appears, that the Saving was not In the

Petition of the Commons, but added by the King I

for in the Petition, the King's Will is riotexpreficd.
' In that Aft the King did grant, and part with,

to his People, divers Rights belonging to his Prero-

'gative j as, in the firft Chapter, he granted, That
the People might chufe three Men, which might
have Power to hear and determine Complaints
made againfr. thofe that offended in any Point of

Magna Charta\ though they were the King's Of-

ficers, and to fine and ranfom them : And in the

8, 12, and 19 Chapters of that Statute, the King
parted with other Prerogatives ; and therefore there

might be fome Reafon of the adding of, That Sove-

reign Power, by the King's Council : But, in this

Petition, we defire nothing of the King's Preroga-
tive ;

but pray the enjoying of our proper and un-

doubted Rights and Privileges ; therefore there is

no Caufe to add any Words, which may imply a

Saving of that which concerns not the Matter in

the Petition.
' The fourth Reafon given by their Lordfhips,

was, That by the Mouth of our Speaker, we have,
in this Parliament, declared, That it was far from

cur Intention, to incroach upon his Majefty's Pre-

rogative ; and that, therefore, it could not preju-
dice us, to mention the fame Refolution in ah Ad-
dition to this Petition.

' To which I anfwer, That that Declaration

was a general Anfwer to a Meflage from his Ma-

jefty to us, by which his Majefty expreffcd, That
be would not have his Prerogative ftraitened by any

new
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the Statutes : And, therefore, that Expreffion of

ipur Speaker's was then proper, to make it have

Reference to this Petition j there beirig nothing
therein contained but particular Rights of the Sub-

ject, and nothing at all concerning his Majefty's

Prerogative.

Secondly^ That Anfwer was to give his Ma-
jefty Satisfaction of all our Proceedings in general ;

and no Man can aflign any Particular, in which we
have broken it ; and this Petition juftifies itfelf, that

in it we have not offended againft our Proteftation :

And I know no Reafon why this Declaration fhould

not be added to all the Laws we fhall agree on, in

this Parliament, as well as to this Petition.
* The Jaft Reafon given, was, That we havfe

varied in our Petition from the Words of Magna
Charta ; and therefore it was very neceffary, that

A Saving fhould be added to the Petition.

I anfwer, That in the Statutes of 5. 25. and
28 Edward III. and other Statutes^ by which

Magna Charta is confirmed, the Words of the Sta-

tutes of Explanation differ from the Words of

Magna Charta itfelf; the Words of fome of the

Statutes of Explanation being, That no Man ought
to be apprehended, unlefs by Indictment, or due
Procefs of Law ;

and the other Statutes differing
from the Words of Magna Charta in many Par-

ticulars ; and yet there is no Saving in thofe Sta-

tutes, much lefs (hould there be any in a Petition

of Right.
4 Thefe are the Anfwers I have conceived to the

Reafons of their Lordmips ; and the Expofition, I

apprehend, which muft be made of the propofed

Words, if added to our Petition. And, therefore*

I conclude, that, in my Opinion, we may not

confent to this Addition^ which yet I fubmit to better

Judgments.*

On the T qth the Commons received a Meffage
from the King, importing, only,

' That it was
* not his Intent to interrupt them with his Mef-

VOL. VIII. I Mages 3
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fages ; but, being obliged to go to Portfmouth, in
6i8. c a j)ay or tw0) 0]T pre{fing Occafions, he defired

'
they would proceed with the Bufmefs, they

' were upon, with all Expedition.'
This MefTage was no fooner delivered, than they

Farther Proceed- agreed to fend to the Lords, to have a free and a

yigs

of both mutual Conference with them, about the Exceptions

tothe
S

pe'tition

8
their Lordihips had taken to their Petition^ as well

of Right. as the Additional Claufe, propofed at the laft Con-
ference ; to which, they faid, They were urged

by a gracious Meflage from his Majefty.
This Conference was held the fame Day, and

the feveral Alterations again debated between them ;

but no Conclufion was made of the Bufmefs, for

that Time ; nor at another Conference, the next

Day, on the fame Affair.

May 2ift, the Lord-Keeper delivered a Meflage
to the Lords, from the King to this Purpofe.

' That his Majefty had commanded him to let

them know, That he difcerned all his Affairs de-

pended upon the Refolution of that Houfe touch-

ing the Petition : That his Wants were great and

preffing, and himfelf to go ftiortly to Portfmouth ;

therefore, he defired, before his going, to fee his

Bufmefs in Forwardnefs ; and expected, that they
would refolve, that Day, whether they would

join with the Houfe of Commons or not.'

The Lords, having taken this Meflage into Con-

fideration, returned for Anfwer, by the Duke of

Buckingham, That they had fent to the Commons
to require an immediate Conference about it ; and

their Anfwer was, That they could not, conveni-

ently, meet till the next Morning.
But it was not till May 23d that this Conference

was held ; and in the Afternoon of that Day, the

Lord-Keeper was ordered to report one Part of the

Conference, and the Lord-Prefident the other. It

is to be obferved, That the Lords had given up all

.their Alterations of the Petition, and now ftuck

to the Additional Claufe, only, before-mentioned.

The
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_

t>f the Conference, delivered in a Speech from Mr. l6z8*

GlanviUe, to this Purpofe.

My Lords,

I
AM commanded by the Houfe of

Commons,,^ ^
to deliver unto your Lordfhips their R'eafohs, er

'' Report of**

why they cannot admit of the Addition tendered Mr. Glanville*

unto them by your Lordfhips.
S
r

e<

Jj-
gainft

< But for an Introduction to the Bufmefs, pleafe ",,* by

m

you to remember, That a Petition of Right was Lords,

ihewed to your Lordfhips, wherein we defired you
would join with us ; a Petition, my Lords, fitting

for thele Times, grounded upon Law, and feck-

ing no more than the Subjects juft Liberty.
< This Petition confifteth of four Parts : The

firft, touching Loans, Aids, and Taxes : The fe-

cond^ touching Impriforiment of Men's Perfons :

The third, touching, Billetting of Soldiers : The
fourth, touching Commiflions iflued for martial

Law, and put in Execution upon feveral Perfons.
'

Groaning under the Burthen of thefe, we de-

fire Remedy, and wifh your Lordfhips would join
with us ; which you having taken into Confidera-

tion, we muft confefs have dealt nobly and freely
with us, not to conclude any thing till you hear

our juft Reafons ; for which we thank your Lord-

fhips, and hope you will value thofe Reafons,
which we fliall now offer.

" The Work of this Day will make a happy
Iffue, if your Lordfhips pleafe to relintjuifh this,

as we formerly, upon Conference with your Lord-

fhips, have done fomc other things : For the Pro-

poiition, my Lords, we have debated it thoroughly
in our Houfe ; and I am commanded to deliver

unto YOU the Reafons, why we cannot infert this

Claufe. Neither your Lordfhips, nor we, defire

to extend Liberty bevond its due Bounds, nor to

incroach upon the King's Prerogative.
' The firft Reafon I am to lay down is touch-

ing Sovereign Power, which I be leech you not to

accept a\ mine own, bt-ing but a weak Member of

J 2 that
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Houfe, upon great and grave Confiderations.

'
Firft, my Lords, the Words Sovereign Power,

hath either Reference or no Reference to the Pe-

tition : If no Reference, thenSuperfluous j if a Re-

ference, dangerous, and operative upon the Peti-

tion : And we think your Lordmips Purpofe is not

to offer unto us any thing that may be vain, or to

the Hinderance of any thing wherein you have

already joined with us. The Petition declareth the

Right of the Subject, which yet may be broken by
the \Vords Sovereign Power, and fo the Virtue of

the Petition taken away : The End of the Petition

is not to inlarge the Bounds of Law ; but, their Li-

berties being infringed, to reduce them to their an-

cient Bounds : And mall we, by admitting of thefe

"Words, Sovereign Power, inftead of curing the

Wound, launch ft, and cut it the deeper ?

* The next Point is the Word infrvftedi a

\Vord of large Latitude and deep Senfe. We
know there is a Truft vefted in the King, but

regulated by Law ; we acknowledge that in penal

Statutes, the King may grant another Power to

tlifpenfe with the Law : But Magna Charta^ in-

flicting no Penalty, leaveth no Truft ; but claim-

,
eth its own Right ; therefore the Word intruftedt

would confound this Diftinction.
' Our next Reafon is, We think it abfo'lutely

repugnant to any Courfe of Parliament, to put a

Saving to the Petition : In former Times, the

Courfe of petitioning the King was this. -The
Lords and the Speaker, either by Words or Wri-

ting, preferred their Petition to the King ; this

then was called the Bill of the Commons, which

being received by the King, Part he rejected and

put out, other Part he ratified ; and as it came from
him it was drawn into a Law : But this Courfe, in

the fecond of Henry V. was found prejudicial to

the Subject ; and fince, in fuch Cafes, they have

petitioned by Petition of Right, as we now do,
who came to declare what we demand of the

King j for if we fhould tell him what we fhould

not
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liamcntary Courfe. Now for that which is alledg-
l6

cd by your Lordfhips, De Articulis fuper Chartas^

That, my Lords, is net like this, which is a Saving

upon Particulars ; but this Petition^ conlifrin.q; of

Particulars, would be deftroyed by a general Saving,
The laving dc Artiadis fnper Chartas, are of three

Aids
;

for ranfoming the King's Perfon, for

knighting the King's eldeft Son, and once for

marrying the King's eldeft Daughter. Thefe, by
the Form of the Petition, (hew, that they came,
in upon the King's Anfwer, and not upon the

Petition
; firft then followed the Savings, which

(under Favour) we think are no Reafons to make
us accept of this Saving^ being not pertinent to

the Petition.
' The Statute of 28 Edward I. (which confirm-

ed Magna Charta with a Saving) was, in Fact,
fet afide by the 34th of the fame King, which re-?

ftored Magna Charta to its firft Purity : And if the

faid Statute of the 28th, did lay fome Blemim upon
it, mall we now make the Subject in worfe Cafe, by
laying more Weight upon it ? God forbid !

' In the next Place, your Lordfhips reafon thus,
That this which you wifti we would admit of, i^

no more than what we formerly did profefs by our

Speaker, when we fent the King word, We had
no Purpofe at all to trench upon his Prerogatives :'

It is true, my Lords, we did fo ; but this was not

annexed to any Petition, for, in that manner, we
fhould never have done it.

* And here I am commanded (with your Fa-

vours) to deliver unto your Lordfhips what a learned

Member of our Houfe delivered there, touching this

Point (d). The King (faith he) and theSubjed
have two Liberties, two Manors joining one up-
on another : The King is informed the Subject
hath intruded upon him, but upon Trial it appear-
cth not to be fo

;
were it fitting think you, that the

Subjeft fhould give Security, that he fhould not

incroach or intrude on that Manor, becaufe the

I 3 King

(d) Mr. SelJtn. See before, p. jaj.
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Jving had been informed he did fo ? I think you
l628 '

will be of another Mind.'
c Wherefore I am commanded (feeing we can-

not admit of this Addition] to deiire your Lordfbips>
to join with us in the Petition j which being grant-

ed, and the Hearts of the King and People knit

together, I doubt not, but his Majefty will be fafe

at Home, and feared Abroad.

The Lord-Keeper having finifhed his Report of

Mr. Glanvillis Speech at the Conference, the Lord-

Prefident proceeded to the other, which was fpoken

by Sir Henry Martyn ; and which his Lprdfhip re-

ported as follows (e} :

My
The^Lord

Prefi- *Tr H E Work of this Day, wherein the Houfe
dent's Report {

J[ of Commons have employed the Gentleman

tin's Speech on wn fpake laft and myfelf, is to reply to the An-
the fame Occa- fwer, which it hath pleafed the Lord-Keeper to
fion' make to thofe Reafons, which the Commons ofT

fered to your Lordfhips Confideration, in Juftifica-

tion of their Refufal, to admit, into their Petition*

the Addition recommended by your Lordfhips ;

which Reafons of the Commons, fince they have

not given fuch Satisfaction tp your Lordftiips as they

defired, and well hoped, (as by the Lord-Keeper's
Anfwer appeared) it is thought fit, for their better

Order and Method in replying, to divide the Lord-

Keeper's Anfwer into two Parts ; a Legal, and a

Rational. The Reply to the Legal Part your Lord-

fhips have now heard. Myfelf come inftrudled tp

reply to the Rational ; which, alfo, confifteth of

two Branches : The Firft deduced from the whole
Context of the Additional Claufe ;

the Second en-
forced out of fome fpecial Words of it.

' In the former are thefe Reafons why the fame
deferved to be accepted of by the Commons. Firjl^

Becaufe

() But thefe Speeches are taken from a Copy (printed Ar.no

1628, Quarto) in our Colleftion of Pamphlets, and examined by
the Lords Journals. They are given in Rujhwortb (inter p. 568*
and 584.) in a very differeat Minner.
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King. Secondly, To your Lordfhips. Thirdly, It

was agreeable to what the Commons themfelves

had often protefted, and exprefled by the Mouth of
their Speaker.

' To avoid all Mifunderftandings and Mifcon-
ceit herein, which, otherwife, might be taken

againft the Houfe of Commons, upon the Refufal

of the propounded Addition ; I will firft ftute the

Queftion, and open the true Point of Difference

between your Lordftiips and us ; which, indeed, is

not, as is conceived, touching the Tiuth of this

Addition, in the Quality of a Proportion : For, fo

confidered, we, as well and as heartily as your
Lordftiips poffibly can do, agree it to be a true Pro-

pofition.
*
Wherefore, give me Leave to rehearfe that

Oath, which every Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons hath taken this Seflion i and doth take every
Parliament, viz,

'
7, A B, do utterly tejlify

and declare in my Con-

fcience, That the King's Highnefs is the fupreme Go-
vernor of this Realm in all Caufes, &c, and to my
Power ivill

affift and defend all
Jurifdifttons,

Pri-

vileges^ Pre-eminences , and Authorities, granted or

belonging to the King's Highnefe, or united or annexed

to the imperial Crown of this Realm.
' So that your Lordftiips need not to borrow,

from our Proteftations, any Exhortations to us to

entertain a Writing in the Afliftance of the King's

Sovereign Power : Since we ftand obliged, by the

mofl facrcd Bond of a folemn Oath, to affift and

defend the fame, if Caufe or Occafion be required.
' The only Queftion and Difference, between

your Lordftiips and us, is this ; whether this Addi-

tion (hall be received into our Petition, as any Part

thereof; which to do, your Lordfliips Reafons have
not pcrfuaded us ; becaufe, fo to admit it, were to

overthrow the very Fabric and Subftance of our

Petition of Right. For thefe Words being added

to our Petition, viz. We humbly prefcnt this Pcti-.

tion to your Majejiy, &c. with due Regardi to leave

I 4 entire
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Charles I. entire that Sovereign Power, &c. do imply mani-
j6z^'

feftly
an Exception of our Petition. And fuch ar*

Exception, as being of the Nature of the Thing
whereunto it is an Exception, (Exceptio eft de Re-

gula) muft, of Neceffity, deftroy the Petition ; fo

far as to the Cafe excepted. Exceptio firmat Regu-
lam in Cafibus nan exceptts, in Cafibus exceptis dejiruit

Regulam.
* Then this Addition^ being joined to our

Petition^
muft produce this Conftru&ion, viz. * We pray

that no Freeman may be compelled, by Imprifon-

ment, to lend Money to his Majeny without his

Affent in Parliament ; nor be imprifoned without

a Caufe exprefled ; nor receive Soldiers into his

Houfe againft his Will ; nor undergo a Commif-
fion of Martial Law for Life and Member, in

Time of Peace, &c. except his Majefty be pleafed
to require our Monies, and imprifon us without

Caufe fhewed, and put Soldiers into our Houfes,
and execute Martial Law upon us in Time of

f Peace, by Virtue of his Sovereign Power.
1

By
which Conftru&ion, (necefiarily following, upon
this Addition] our Right in the Premifles is annihi-

lated ; and the EfFecl of the Petition fruftrated.
* Neither may it feem ftrange, that this Addition^

(which of itfelf, in Quality of a Propofition, we
confefs to be moft certain and true,) being added to

our Petition* (which alfo is true) mould overthrow

the very Frame and Fabrique of it : Seeing the Lo-

gicians take Knowledge of fuch a Fallacy, called

by them, FaUada^ abene divifis^
ad male conjunSla.

' The fecond Part of my Lord-Keeper's Ratio-

nal Part, was inferred out of the laft Words of this

Addition ; by which his Lordfhip faid, That they
did not leave entire all Sovereign fower^ but that,

only, wherewith his Majefty is trufted for the Pro-

tection, Safety, and Happinefs of his People. As
if his Lordfhip would infer, that Sovereign Power

wherewith, &c. in this Place to be Terminum di-

minuentem ; and in that Confideration would in-

duce us to accept it 3 but under his Lordfhip's

Corredtion, we cannot fo interpret it : For /Vr/?,

We
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Sovereign Power ; as if fomc Sovereign Power was
for the Happinefs and Protection of the People, and

fome otherwife ; for all Sovereign Power
', whether

trufted by God or by Man, is only ad Salutem 5"

pro Bono Populi Regi commijja. Secondly, In this

Place, thefe Words Sovereign Power, wherewith
his Majefty is trufted for the Happinefs of the

People, are fo far from having the Force of Termini

diminuentis, that is, of Words of Qualification or

Limitation ; that, in Truth, they are Terms of

important Advantage againft our Petition ; obliging
us, whenfoever his Majefty's Sovereign Power mali

be exercifed upon us, in all or any the Particulars

mentioned in this Petition, to fubmit thereunto
without further Inquiry ;

as taking it pro ConfeJ/ot

that it conduced to our Protection, Safety, and

Happinefs.
'

Having fpoken this, in Reply to the Rational

Part, whereby the Lord-Keeper laboured to per-
fuade us to entertain this Addition j the Houfe of

Commons, defirous to gain your Lordfhips abfo-

lute Conjunction with them in prefenting this Peti-

tion unto his Majefty, hath commanded me to de-

liver thefe Reafons or Arguments alfo unto your
Lordmips.

' The firft drawn from the Perfons of the Petiti-

oners, the Houfe of Commons ; whofe moderate
and temperate Carriage in this Parliament, be it

fpoken without Vanity, and yet in much Modefty,

may feem to deferve your Lordfhips Afliftance in

this Petition, ex congruo & condigno : Efpecially if

your Lordmips would be pleafed to confider the Dif-

contents, PrefTures and Grievances, under which
themfelves in great Number, and the Parts for which

they ferve, lamentably groaned, when they firft

arrived here : And which was daily reprefented un-
to them by frequent Packets and Advertifements,
out of their feveral Counties: All whi-ch, notwith-

ftanding, have not been able to prevail upon our

Moderation ; or, to caufe our Paifion to over-rule

4 our
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l6*8' our Hearts, in our Hands, and in our Tongues ;

as appeareth in the Mould of this Petition ; where-

in we crave no more, but that we may be better

treated hereafter.
' My Lords, we are not ignorant in what Lan-

guage our Predeceffors were wont to exprefs them-
felves upon much lighter Provocation ; and in what
Stile they framed their Petition : No lefs Amends
could ferve their Turn than fevere Commiflions to

enquire upon the Violaters of their Liberties ;
Ba-

nimments of fome, Executions of other Offenders ;

more Liberties, new Oaths of Magiftrates, Judges
and Officers ; with many other Provifions, written

in Blood : Yet, from us, there hath been heard no

angry Words in this Petition ; no Man's Perfon is

named : We fay no more than what a Worm trod-

den upon would fay, (if he could
fpeak,)

/ pray
triad upon me no more f

' The fecond Argument, to rriove your Lord-

ftiips not to urge this Addition to be inferted into our

Petition^ is taken a Circumjlantia Temporis. There

is a Timefor all Things , faith the Wife Man ; and
a Wordfpoken in due Seafon is like Apples of Gold in

Piftures of Silver; and unfeafonably fpoken as un-

gracious.
* This Time is not feafonable for the faid Ad-

dition
; becaufe Sovereign Power nunc mah auditur.

Some late Influences have made the AfpecT: thereof

not to feerri fo comfortable and gracious, as hereto-

fore it hath been ; and as it may, by God's Grace,
hereafter be again. In the mean time, fince angry
Men fay, That Sovereign Power hath been abufed,.

and moderate Men wifh it had not been fo ufed ;

the exprefs Refervation thereof in our Petition^ as

this Addition would have it, cannot poflibly be fea-

fonable.
* The third Argument is a Circumjlantia Loci.

Of all Places the Petition is the worft to fettle this

Addition in ; which lea-veth Sovereign Power entire:

For the Petition, being a Thing that concerneth

every
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every Man fo nearly, it will run through every
Man's Hands

;
and every Man will be reading of

it. In perufing whereof, when they fhall fall upon
this AdditioMtCilehtft) of the Kings Sovereign Power ,

prefently they will run Defcant upon thefe Words,
Sovereign Power^ What is the Nature of it ? What
the Extent ? Where the Bounds and Limits ?

Whence the original ? What is the Ufe? With

many fuch other captious and curious Queftions,
which will yield no real Advantage or Advance-
ment to Sovereign Power. For it was ever held

that Sovereign Poiuer then fareth beft, when it is had
in an awful and tacit Veneration ; not when it is

under vulgnr Djfpute, or popular Examination.
' The fourth and laft Argument is, the Loyalty

and dutiful Care of the Houfe of Commons ; who
conceive the Entertainment of this Addition unto

their Petition, might prove a Diflervice to his Ma-

jefty, to fay no more ;
and do therefore refufe it.

* It is true, that, joined with your Lordfhips, we
make the great Council of the King and Kingdom.
And, albeit your Lordfhips may know other Things
better than we, yet your Lordfhips will give us

Leave to think, ai)d fay, That the State and Conn-
deration of the feveral Parts for which we ferve ;

their Difpofitions and Inclinations; theirApprehcn-
fions ; their Fears and Jealoufies arc beft known
unto us. The chiefeft Scope and End of all our

Endeavours, in this Parliament, is, to make up all

Kcnts and Breaches between the King and his Sub-

jecls ; to draw them and knit them together, from
that Diftance, whereof the World abroad takes too

much Notice ; and fo to work a perfect Union and

Reconciliation between them.
* To this Purpofe, although we rieht well un-

derftand how the Generality of the Kingdom hath

been impovcrifhed, and their Subftance exhaufted,
with late Loans and Contributions, and other ex-

traordinary Charges : Yet we have not forborn to

exprefs our Willingnefs to grant Five entire Subji-
dits ; which is to take, as it were, five Ounces of

good Blood' more from them j thereby tq make a

real
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16*8, Hearts and Zeal of his People to fupply and fup-

port him in an ample Meafure, even out of their

weak Eftates and decayed Means : And thereby to

recover and regain his Majefty's former good Opi-
nion and Affection unto them.

' On the other Side, we have made choice of four

epidemical Difeafes, which efpecially infeft and an-

noy the Body of this Common Wealth, to be pre-
fented unto his Majefty in this Petition : The very
View and Relation whereof cannot (as we aflure

ourfelves) but make fuch an Impreflion on his Ma-

jefty's Royal Heart, as will eafily move Compaf-
fion ; and, with Compaffioh, a ready Afient in his

Majefty to eafe and free his good Subjects from all

Senfe of the prefent, and Fear of the like Evils

hereafter : And confequently beget in the Subjects,
fo eafed and freed, a reciprocal and mutual Propor-
tion of Love and Thankfulnefs.

4 Now if, inftead of fuch a clear Refolution from
his Majefty, for their prefent Relief and future Se-

curity ; the People mail obferve, in the Conclufion
of this Petition, fuch a Refervation of Sovereign

Power, as will not only revive the Memory of paft

Sufferings, but alfo minifter juft Sufpicion, that in

Time to come, when it (hall pleafe the King to

make Ufe of his like Sovereign Power^ they may
undergo the like Calamities again : We appeal to

your Lordmips Wifdom, whether the Petition be

likely to produce the good Ends which we defire

and propound unto ourfelves ? Nay, I will befeech

your Lordftiips to give us Leave to ufe the Figure
called Reticentia; that is, to infmuate and intimate

unto your Lordmips more Mifchiefs and greater

Inconveniences, that might arife out of the Interpre-
tation of this Addition, than is fafe or fit for us to

utter.
c
Wherefore, fmce the Admittance of your

Lordmips Addition unto our Petition^ is incoherent

and incompatible with the Body of the fame : Since

there is no necefTary Uie of it, for the faving of

the King's Prerogative : Since the Moderation of

our
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our Petition deferves your Lordfhips chearful Con- An, 4. Charles Ir

junction with us : Since this Addition is unfeafon- l6a * %

able for the Time, and improper in refpe6l of the

Place where your Lordfhips will have it inferted:

And, laftly,
fince it is neither agreeable to thofe for

whom we aft, nor anfwerable to that Love and

Duty which we owe to his Majefty, to hazard a

Matter of fuch unfpeakable Confequence, (as we
aim at) by admitting this Addition into our Petition %

I muft conclude with a moft hearty and affec-

tionate Prayer unto your Lordmips, that you
would be pleafed to join with the Houfe of Com-
mons, in prefentihg their Petition unto his Moft
Sacred Majefty, as it is by them conceived, without
this Addition.*

Thefetwo Reports being ended, the Lords deferred

the Debate on the Reafons contained in them, to ano-

ther Time : But as the Lord Prefident had reported,
That the Commons would not have mifliked fuch

a Propofition as the Addition is by itfelf, and fepa-
rated from the Petition, to which it was no Way
to relate ; the Houfe was therefore moved to treat

with them
again,

to confider of any other Way,
either by Manifestation, Declaration, or Proteft*

Another Conference was hereupon defired, to pro-

pofe this j the Refult and Report of which, the
ne*t "Day, (May 24.) was,
That the Commons denied to treat of the Ac*

commodatioh by a Committee of both Houfes, as

was propofed by the Lords, for thefe Reafons :

I.
* That the Bufmefs was of fo great Weight,

as appears by the long Deliberation thereof, both in

their Houfe, and in the Lords; and their Strength
confifted in their whole Body, like a Sheaf of Ar-
rows.

II.
' Their Houfe was confident, that the Peti-

tion, rightly taken, needed no Accommodation.
III. * Their great De-fire to give Satisfa&ion to

his Majefty, and to his prcfling Dccafions, with all

pofliblc Speed ; which would be deferred by this

Ticaty of Accommodation: Wherefore they do-

fired
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i6z8. Clearnefs of their Petition'

After this a long Debate enfued on the Bufmefs;
but nothing was concluded on that Day.

May 26. being Monday, the Lords went again
on this tedious Affair ; when their Committee for

Accommodation was ordered to withdraw, and
confider of fomewhat, at lead, to clear themfelves

from any Dellgn to reftrain the juft Prerogative of

the Crown. Some little Time after they returned,
and brought in a Form of a Declaration which

they had agreed upon ; which was read in thefe

Words:

May it pkafe your Mojl Excellent Majefty,
* TT7 E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in
' VV your High Court of Parliament aflembled,
* do humbly and unanimoufly declare unto your
c
Majefty, that our Intention is not to lefTen or

e
impeach any Thing, which, by the Oath of Su-

c
premacy, we have fworn to aflift and defend.*

n>e LorJs it
This Declaration was read three Times, put to

length give up the Queftion, and aflented to, Nemine diffentiente.

their Addition. The Lords alfo agreed, now, to join with the Com-
mons, in their Petition of Right, with only two
fmall Alterations, which the latter had before ad-

mitted of. Another Conference was then required ;

in which the Lord Keeper delivered himfelf as

follows :

Gentlemen^
The Lord Keep-

**j>
E that are Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles

JLcommojIs f of the Hou(
"

e of Commons, I have many
thereupon. Times, in this Parliament, by Command from my

Lords, declared the great Zeal and Affection, which

my Lords have to maintain and nourifti the good
Concurrence and Correfpondency, which hath hi-

therto continued between both Houfes ; that there

might be a happy liTue in this great Bufmefs, for the

common Good of the King and Kingdom. Now,
that
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that which I have to fay this Day from my Lords, An. 4 Charles I.

is to let you know, this fair Proceeding is not a Pro- j6*8 *

feflion of Words only -,
but really and indeed, con-

cerning the Petition, which hath been long in Agi-
tation, as the Weight of the Caufe required.

* Since the laft Conference, my Lords have taken

it into their ferious and inftant Confideration ; and

at length are fallen upon a Refolution, which I am
to acquaint you with.

' The Lords have unanimoufly agreed with you
in omnibus, and have voted, that they will join
with you in your Petition, with the only Altera-

tion of the Word Means, to be put inftead of the

Word Pretext ; and for the Word unlawful to be

put out, before thefe Words, not warrantable by
the Laws and Statutes of this Realm : Which two
Alterations yourfelves confented unto (f).

' So that concerning this Bufmefs there remains

nothing now, but that, having the Petition in your
Hands, ye will, if ye have not already, vote it as

they have done, and fo prepare it for his Majefty ;

and my Lords will take Order, that the King be

moved for a fpeedy Accefs to prefent the fame to

his Majefty.
After iome Paufe, he faid,

' There refts one

Thing which my Lords have commanded me to

add, That, in regard this Petition toucheth upon
certain Charges railed by the Lords Lieutenants,
and other Perfons, many Times for good Ufe, for

the Service and Safety of the Kingdom ; ye take

it into your Care and Confideration, and provide
a Law for aflefling of fuch Charges, as the Occaiion
of the Time fhall require.'

But before this Conference was held, the Lords
fent the Duke of Biukinghum. to the King, to know
when his Majefty would be pleafed to admit their

Houfe to deliver the Declaration unto him; who,
foon returning, his Grace laid,

c That this was fo

wlcome a Thing to his
iVIajcfty, that he had ap-

pointed the Lords to come prefendy.' Which, we

fup-

(f) Set the fecond Paragraph of the Petititx of Rigtt, p. 147,
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jfiaS.
the Jfibrnah about it.

The next Day{May 27.) The Commohs fent

a MefTage to the Lords, by Sir Edward Coke, and

others,
' To render them their moft hearty Thanks,

for their noble and happy Concurrence with them
all this Parliament : And they acknowledged that

their Lordfhips had not only dealt nobly with them
in Words, but alfo in Deeds.'

* That this Petition, which they were now to de-

liver, contained the true Liberties bf the Subjects of

England, and a true Expofition of the Great Char-
ter

; not great for the Words thereof, but in re-

fpecl: of the Weight of the Matter contained there-

in, the Liberties of the People : That their Lord-

fhips concurring with the Commons, had crowned
the Work ; and therefore they doubted not} but as

the firft Parliament of King James was called
felix~ Partiamentum, fo this might be juftly ftiled Parlia-

mentum benediflum. Sir Edward concluded with

the humble Defire of the Commons, that the Lords

would join with them to befeech his Majefty, for

the more Strength of this Petition, and the Com-
fort of his loving Subjects, to give a gracious An-
fwer to the fame in full Parliament.' This faid^

he delivered the Petition of Right, fairly engrofled j

and then they withdrew into the Painted Chamber.

The Petition was read once, and afterwards, the

Mefiengers being called in again, the Lord Keeper
. told them,

* That the Lords had taken their Mef-
The Petition ot //-. rj j uuj
Right agreed to lage into Conlideration ; and, as they had concur-

ufes. red in the Subftance, fo likewife they defired to da

in Circumftance : But, becaufe they think it will

be fomewhat long to debate the Manner of deliver-

ing this Petition to the King; and the laft Defire of

the Commons was to avoid all Delays, they faid

they would fend to them by Meflengers of their

own.' And, the fame Day, the Lords fent to ac-

quaint the other Houfe, That they had read the

Petition three Times, and had voted it with one

unanimous Confent*

May
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May 28. The Lords fent a Deputation of fome An. 4 Charles I.

'of their Members to wait upon the King, to know I6a8t

the Time when his Maielty would pleafe to be

waited on by both Houles, with their Petition ;

who appointed Three of the Clock that Afternoon

for that Purpofe. Then it war, agreed, That the

Lord Keeper mould only fay, on the Delivery,
* That he was commanded, by one unanimous
Confent of both Houfes of Parliament,, now affem-

Med, to prefent unto his Majefty an humble Peti-

tion of Right ;
that he was not to trouble him with

any additional Preface, but only defire Leave to

read it : And that it was alfo the Defire of both

Houfes, in reipecl of the great Weight of the Bu-

fmefsj for the ftrengthening of it, and for the moje
Comfort of his loving People, that his Majefty
would pleafe to give his Affent in full Parliament.'

May 29. This Day the Lord Keeper acquainted And delivered t

the Lords with the Delivery of the Petition to the tj^King.

King ; and alfo reported a Meflage to them, from
his Majefty, to this Effect :

c That the King, hav-

ing now received the Petition of both Houfes,
had commanded him to fignify to the Lords, that

he had refolved to give an Anfwer thereto with

Speed, having a Defire to finifli this Seflion asfoon

as might be : Therefore it was the King's Plea-

fure to have no Recefs at JWitfuntide, but to fit

on and difpatch Bufincfs ; which he thought to

tell them now, before any were gone in Expec-
tation of a Recefs.'

June 2. The King came to the Houfe of Lords,

and, being feated on the Throne, the Commons at-

tending, his
Majefty

made the following fhort

Speech to both Houfes,

Gentli-men,

JAM come hither to perform nr; Prornife (g}. I think His Majefly's
*

773 Man can think it long, fince I have 'not taken ^1
fa many Days in anfiuering the Pctiti&n^ as ye have

VOL. VIII. K fptnt

(f] In
Rxfi-T'.rtl? it ii ra'i.d I> .(;. There are fcvcral ether
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fpcnt Weeks in framing It : And I am come hither to

i5i3-
J ew ycu ^

tfcat^ as wen in formal Things as
ejjential,

I defirs to give you as much Content as in me lies.

After this the Lord Keeper fpake as followeth :

My Lords, and ye the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

gfjjes of the Houfe of Commons,

And the Lord I" ~1 IS Majefty hath commanded me to fay un-
Keeper's. t

J. J_ to you, that he takes in good Part, that in
*

confrdcrins; how to fettle your own Liberties, ye
* have generally profefled in both Houfes, that ye
* have no Intention to lefTen or diminifh his Ma*-
*

jefty's Prerogative ; wherein as you have declared
4 and-deared your own Intentions, fo now his Ma-
*

jelly, conies to clear his; and to ftrike a firni

*

League with his People, which is then moft
'

likely to be conftant and perpetual, when the

. * Conditions are equal, and known to be fo.

9 * Thefe cr.nr.ot be in a more happy Eftate, than
* when your Liberties ft all be an Ornament and a
1
Strength to his Majefty's Prerogative, and his Pre~

*
rogative a Defence of your Liberties ;

in which
* his Majefty doubts not, but both he and.you {hall

* take a mutual Comfort hereafter ; and, for his
*

Part, he is refolved to give an Example, and fo

*
tq ufe his Power, that, hereafter, ye fhall have

4 no Caiife to complain.
' This is the Sum of that which I am to fay tp

/ you from his Majefty : And that which farthe/
'

remains, is, that you hear your own Petition
'

read, and his Majefty's gracious Anfwer.

Trie Petition of The PETITION exhibited to his MAJESTY by
Kitfct. the LORDS SPIRITUAL and TEMPORAL, antl

COMMONS in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

concerning divers RIGHTS and LIBERTIES
of the SUBJECT, with the King's ROYAL AN-
SWER thereunto in full Pzriiamcnt.

To the KIKC'S Moft Excellent MAJESTY.
TTUAfBL Y foew unto our Sovereign Lord the
**-

Kirg, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Cemmsns, In Parliament fijfenilled, that whereas It is
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Declared and Enacled, by a Statute made in the An. 4 charlei I.

Reign of King Edward I. commonly called Statutum lz8<

de Talfagio non concedendo, That no Tallage or Aid

/hall be laid or levied, by the King or his Heirs, in this

Realm, without the Good-will and AJJent of the Arch-

bijhops, Bijhbps, Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgejjes'^

and other the Freemen of the Contmonaliy of this

Realm : And by Authority cf Parliament, holden in

the i$th Year of King Edw. III. it is Declared and

Enaftcd, That from thenceforth no Perfon flmll be

compelled to make any Loans to the King againft his

jyill, becaufe fuch Loans were again/I Reafon and
the Franchifes of the Land. And, by other Laws of
this Realm, it is provided, That none Jhould be char-

ged, by any Charge or Impofition called a Benevolence,
nor by fuch like Charge ; by which the Statutes before-

mentioned, and the other the good Laws and Statutes

of this Realm, your Subjects have inherited this Free-

dom, That they Jhould not be compelled to contribute to

y Tax, Tallage, Aid, cr other like Charge, not fit

by common Confent in Parliament :

Tet neverthelefs, of late, divers Commiffions, direfted

is fundry Commijfioncrs in feveral Counties, with In-

JlruRiom, have ij/ued, by [Pretext] Means whereof,
your People have been in divers Places affembkd, and

required to lend certain Sums of Money unto your

Majtfy, and many of them, upon their Refufal fo to

do, have had an [unlawful] Oath adminjftrcd unto

them, not warrantable by the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm, find have been conjiraincd to become bound to

make Appearance, and give Attendance before yoxr

Privy Council, and in other Places ; and others cf
them have therefore been vnprifoned^ confined, and

fundry other IPays mole/Jed and difquieted : And di-

vers other Charges have been laid and levied upon your-

People, in feveral Counties, by Lords Lieutenant*,

Deputy Lieutenants, Commijjwnsrs for Mujiers, y-
Jlices of Peace, and others, by Command or Direfticri

from your Mdjc/fy, or your Privy Council, againji thf

Laws andfree Gujlons .of
t his Reahri (h}.

K 2 And

(i) The Words, in Cfct^ta, wer iltrd by the Lord*. S*
btfortf, p. 143.
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1628. Charter of the Liberties of England, it is Declared

and Enabled, That no Freeman may be taken or im^

pfifoned, or be dijfeized of his Freeholds or Liberties^

of his free Cujloms, br be outlawed or exiled, or in

any Manner dejlroyed, but by the lawful 'Judgment cf
his Peers, or by the Law of the Land (/) :

And in the 2%th Tear of the Reign of King Ed-
ward III. it -was Declared and Enafied by Autho-

rity of Parliament
',

That no Man, of what Ejlate
cr Condition that he be, Jhould be put out of his Lands

or Tenement), nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor dijheri-

ted, nor put to Death, -without being brought to an-

fiver by due Procefs of Law :

Nmerthelefi, againjl the Tenor of the faid Sta-

tutes, and other the good Laws and Statutes of your

Realm, to that End provided (k], divers of your Sub-

jefts have of late been imprifoned, without any Cauj?

Jhewed j and when, for their Deliverance, they were

brought before your 'Ji'Jiices, by ycur Majcjiy's Writs

cf Habeas Corpus, there to undergo and- receive at

the Court Jhould order, and their Keepers commanded

t9 certify
the Caufes of their Detainer^ no Cauff

was certified,
but that they wsre detained by your

jWajeJly's fpecial Command, fignified by the Lords of

yntir Privy Council ;
and yet were rettimed fack to fe~

Veral Prifons, without being charged with any Thing,
t9 which they might make Anfwer by due Preeefs of
Law.
And whereas of late, great Companies of Soldiers

tind Mariners have been difperfed into divers Counties

of the Realm
j
and the Inhabitants, again/I their Jf^ills^

nave been compelled ti receive them into their
Hortfes,

and there to fuffer them to fojourn, again/1 the Laua
ctnd Cujloms of this Realm, and to the great Grie-

vance and Vexation of the People :

And whereas, alfo, by Authority of Parliament,
in the twenty-fifth Tear of the Reign of King Ed-
ward III. it is declared and enabled, That no Man
foall be fore-judged of Life or Limb agairjl the Form

of
(/) 9 Henry III. Cap. 29.

(*) 3? f.dvfard III. Cap. !*,_-3*. Ctf> 9, ^t.'Cff. 3.

17 Ricliardll. Caf. 6.
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of the Great Charter , and other the Laws and Sta- An - 4 Charlci I,

tides of this Realm : And by the faid Great Charter,
J $**'

and other the Laws and Statutes of this your Realm,
ny Man ought to be adjudged to Death, but by the

Laws ejlablifoed in this your Realm, either
t>y

the

Cu/toms of the fame Realm, or by Acts of Parlia-

ment
(1) : And, whereas, no Offender of what Kln,d

Joever, is exemptedfrom the Proceedings to be ujed, an^d

Punijhments to be
inflicted by the Laws and Statutes

&f this your Realm : Nevertheltfs, of late, divers

Conimijjions, under your Majefty.l Great Seal, haye

if/andforth, by ivhich, certain Perfans have been
af-

figned and appointed Commijfioners ivith Power and

Authority to proceed, within the Land, according to

the
yujlice of Martial Law againjl fuch Soldiers and

Mariners, or other dijjolute Perfons joining with themy
as Jhoul4 commit any Murder\ Robbery, Felony, Mu-
tiny, or sther Outrage or Mjfdftneattor whatfoever }

and by fuch fummary Courfe and Order, as is agree-
. able to Martial Law, and is ujed in Armies in Tlrnr

of If^ar, to proceed to the Tria.1 and Condemnation of
Juch Offenders, and them to caufe to /v executed and

put to Death, according to .tbe martial Law :

By Pretext whereof, fame of your Maje/tys Sul-

jctts have been, by fame of the faid Cotnmijjioncrs, put
to Death ; when and where, if by the Laws and Sta-

tutes of the Land they tad deferred Death, l>y
the

fame Laws and Statutes alfo they might, and by no

other ought to have been adjudged and executed :

And, alfo, fundry grievous Offender^ by Colour

thereof, claiming an Exe?nption9 have ejcaped the

Punijfmient due to them l>y the Laws and Statutes cf
this your Realm, by Reafon that divers of your Offi-
cers and Mini/lers of juflice

hm>r unjujtly rrfuj'ed,

or forborn to proceed again/i juch Offenders, according
to toe fume. Laws and Statutes, upon Pretence thqt
the faid Offenders were punijhable only by Martial

LuiV, atid by Authority of fuch Cimmijjivns as afore-

Jaid ; which Cf

..nmijjions,
and all others cf like Nti-

turc, are
wholly and diref-lly contrary to the faidLaws

and Statutes of this your Realm :

K 3 They

W 15 Edv.'*d lit. Caf. 4 8. Ca/. V
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therefore, humbly, pray your me/} excel-

j6z8. lent Majcjiy, That no Man hereafter be compelled to

make, or yield, any Gift, Loan, Benevolence, Tax,
or fuch like Charge, without common Confent by Aft

of Parliament ; and that none be called to make An-

fwer, or take fuch Oath, or to give Attendance, or

be confined, or otherwife molejled or difquieted concern-

ing the fame, or for Refufal thereof: And that no

Freeman, in any fuch Manner as is before-mentioned,
be imprifoned or detained : And that your Majejly will:

be pleafed to remove the faid Soldiers and Mariners j

and that your People may not be fo burdened in Time

to come : And that the aforefaid CommiJJions for pro-

ceeding by Martial Law, may be revoked and annul-

led; and that hereafter no CommiJJions of like Nature

may iffue forth to any PerJon or Perfons whatfoever,
to be executed as

aforefaid, lejl, by Cclour of them, any

of your Majejly's Subjects be defrayed or put to Death,

contrary to the Laws and Franchife of the Land.

All which they mojl humbly pray of your mojl excel-

lent Majejly, as their Rights and Liberties, accord-

ing to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm: And that

your Majejly would a
Ifa vcuchfafe

to declare, That the

Awards, Doings and Proceedings, to the Prejudice

of your 'People , in any of the Premi/es, Jhall not be

drawn hereafter into Conjfcqnence
or Example : And

that your Majejly would Be
alfo, gracioujly, pleafed,

for the future Comfort and Saftty of your People, to

declare your' Royal Will and Pleafure, that, in the

Things aforefaid, all ycur Officers
and Mini/Iers

foallferve you, according to the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm, as they tender the Honour of your Ma-
~jejly, and the Profperity of this Kingdom*

Which Petition being read, Junei, 1628, the

King's Anfwer was thus delivered unto it. .

The King's An- The King wilicth, that Right be done according to

*wcr. the Laws and Cujlorns of the Realm
;

find that the

Statutes beput in due Execution, that his Subjects may
have no Caufe to complain of any Wrong or OppreJJions,

contrary to theirjitjl Rights and Liberties, to the f-'re-

fervation
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fervation whereof, he holds
himfelf, in

Confciejfce, as An.

well obliged, as of his own Prerogative.
l6

Before we proceed to give an Account how the

Commons relifhed the King's Anfwer to their Peti-

tion of Right> it is necefiary, here, to infert an Af-

fair, which happened about this Time; and Which

proved of fome Confequence in the Sequel.

June 3. Mr. Roufe^ a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, brought in a Charge, to that Houfe,
ajainft one Dr. Roger Manwaring, which fome

Days after was fcconded with a Declaration, which
he delivered in this Manner

(?/*)
:

Mr. Speaker^

I
AM todeliverj from the Committee, a Charge Mf Roufc

'
f

againft Mr. Manwar'm?, ;i Preacher and Doc- charge againft

tor of Divinity ; but a Man fo criminous, that he Dr - Manuring,

hath turned his Titles into Accufation
; for the bet-

ter they are, the worfe is he that difhonours them.
' Here is a

^reat Charge that lies upon him, it

is great in itfeli, and great bccaufe it hath many
great Charges in it; Serpent, qtti Serprntem devorat^Jit
Draco ;

his Charge, having digeiled many Charges
into it, becomes a Monilcr of Charges.

' The main and great one is this : A Plot and

Practice, to alter and fubvert the Frame and Fa-
brick of this Eftate and Common-Wealth.

* This is the great one> and it hath others in it

that give it more Weight. To this End,
4

I. He labours to infufc into the Confcience of

his Majefty, the Perfuafion of a Power not boundr

ing itfelf with Laws, which Kinp- fa/firs^ of fa-

mous Memory, calls, in his Speech to the Parlia-

ment, Tyranny, yea, Tyranny accompanied wich.

Perjury.
II. He endeavours to perfuadc the Confcirnce

of the Subjects, that they are bound to obey Com-
mands

illegal j yea, he damns them for not obey-
ing them.

K 4
* HI.

() From Sir Jetn AfyrVr'i Manaforijjt, tbe Copy in

Wnj very impcrfeft ^d mcorrcft.
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III. He robs the Subjects of the Property of
l6**- their Goods.

4 IV. He brands them that will not lofe this Pro-

perty, with moft fcandalous Speech and odious Ti-
tles ; to make them both hateful to Prince and Peo-

ple ; fo to fet a Divifion between the Head and the

Members, and between the Members themfelves;
' V. To the fame End, not much unlike to

Faux and his Fellows, he feeks to blow up Parlia-

ments and Parliamentary Powers.
' Thefe five, being duly viewed, will appear to

be fo many Ch*arges ; and they make up, altoge-

ther, the great and main Charge ;
a mifchievous

Plot to alter and fubvert the Frame and Govern-
ment of this State and Common-Wealth.

' And now, though you may be fure, that Mr.

Man-waring leaves us no Property in our Goods ;

yet, that he hath an abfolute Property in this Charge,
Audite ipfam Belluam. Hear himfelf making up
his own Charge/

Here Mr. Roufe read feveral Paflages out of his

Book, and then proceeded,
' You have heard his

Charge made up by his own Words, and withal I

doubt not but you feem to hear the Voice of that

wicked one, <j)uid dabitis ? What will you give me,
and I will betray this State, Kingdom, and Com-
mon-Wealth ?

'But there are two Obfervations (I might add

a third, which is like unto A threefold Cord which

cannot
eafily be broken] will draw the Charge more

violently upon him.
' The firft is of the Time when this Doctrine of

Deftru&ion was fet forth ; it was preached in the

Heat of the Loan, and of thofe Imprifonments
which accompanied the Loan ; and it was printed
in the Beginning of that Term* which ended in a

Re?nittitur : So that you might gnefs there might be

a double Plot, both by Law and Conference, to fet

on Fire the Frame and Eilate of this Common-
Wealth : And one of thefe entailed Foxes was Mr,

. Manwaring.
1 Another
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Another Note may be taken of the Time, that*" *^
b

g

arl

is the Unfeafonablenefs of it ; for this Do&rine of
,

the Loan, in cafe of Neceffity, was the Year after

an AlTent, in Parliament, to Four Subjidics and

Three Fifteenths ; which might have fcrved for a fuf-

ficient Stopple for the Do&or's Mouth, to keep in

his Docrrineof Neceffity.
c A fecond Obfervation may be of the Means, by

which he feeks to deftroy this Common-Wealth ;

his Means are Divinity, yea, by his Divinity, he

would deftroy both King and Kingdom.
*

I. The King : For can there be a greater
Mifchicf to a Prince, than to put the Opinion of

Deity into his Ears ? For, if from his Ears it fhould

pafs
to his Heart, it might be mortal : You know

now Herod perifhed. Now this Man chives a P~r-

ticipation.-of divine Omnipotence to Kings ; and

though a Part may feem to qualify, yet all doth

feem again to fill up that Qualification ; and very

dangeroufly, if we remember what God faith of

himfelf, I am a jealous God.
4 II. He goes about to deftroy the Kingdom and

Common-Wealth by his Divinity; but-do we ever

find in Scripture fuch a deftroying Divinity ? Surely
I find there, That God is a God of Order, and not

of Confufeon : And that The Son of God came to five,
and not to deftroy. By which it feems he hath not
his Divinity from God, nor from the Son of God :

But, from the Scriptures, I find there is one in Hell

called the Deflroyer. And that we may know he
went to Hell for his Divinity, he names fundry Jc-
fuits and Friars, with whom heconfulted and traded

for his Divinity. But, not to bely even Hell itfclf,

the Jefuits are honefter than he ; for if he had

not brought more Hell unto them than ho found in

them, he had never found this Divinity which he
hath brought forth

; yea, in his Quotations he hath

ufed thofe Shifts and Falmoods, for which Boys are

whipt in Schools, and yet by them he thinks to carry
the Caufe of a Kingdom.

'

But, for a Condufion, to give the true Cha-
iadler of this Man, whcm I never (Uw, I will {hew

it
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4 Charles I. if you by one whom I know to be contrary to him :

J6i? * Samuel we all know to be a true Prophet ; now we
read of Samuel, That be writ the Law of the King-
dom in a Book) and laid it up before the Lord. And
this he did, as one of Mr. Man-wring's own Au-
thors affirms, that the King may know what to

command, and the People what to obey : But Mr.

Manwaringi finding the Law of this Kingdom
written in Books, tears it in pieces, and that in the

Prefence of the Lord in a Pulpit ; that the King
may not know what to command, nor the People
what to obey.

* Thus Mr. Manwaring, being contrary to a

true Prophet, muft needs be a falfe one ; and the

Judgment of a falfe Prophet belongs to him.
* I have mewed you an evil Tree, that bringeth

forth evil Fruit; and now it refts with you to de-

termine, whether the following Sentence mall fol-

low, Cut it down^ and cajl it into the Fire*

Mr. Sanderfon (n] informs us, That this Dr.

Manwaring preached two bold Sermons, one ber

fore the King, and the other at his Parifh Church.

In the firft he afierted,
' That the King's Royal

Command, impofing Taxes and Loans, without

Contentof Parliament, did fofarbind the Confcience

of the Subjects of this Kingdom, that they could

not refufe the Payment without Peril of Damna-
tion/ The other was on this Topic,

' That the

Authority of Parliament was not neceflary for the

raifing Aids and Subfidies.' This Author adds, He
well remembers what the King faid when he was

afterwards cenfured for it ; He that will preach more

than he can provey let him fufferfor it ; I give him

no Thanksfor giving me my Due. So that this be-

ing, entirely, the Bufmefs of Parliament, he was

left, both by the King and Church, to their Sen-

tence; which will follow in the Sequel.

Mr. Rujhworth tells us, That on the $d of June
the King's Anfwer to the Petition of Right, was

read

(n) Sanderft*' i Life of King Cbarkt I. p. 115*
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fcad in the Houfe of Commons, and feemed toci An- 4 charl f,

fcant, in regard to fo much ^xpence of Time and J6z8*

JLabour, ns had been employed in contriving it :

And, that thereupon, Sir John Elliot flood up, and The King'. AH*
made a long Speech, wherein he gave forth fo full

fwer to die Pe-

2m] lively a Reprefentation of all Grievances, both nSTgrLSto
general and particular, as if they had never before the Commons.
been mentioned. There is only a ihort Abftra<St

of it in the Collections^ but the following Copy of

jt at large, is taken from Sir "John Napier's Ma-
Vitfcript (o}.

Mr. Speaker,

WE fit here as the great Council of the

King; and, in that Capacity, it is our ^^r"
1 ***

Duty to take into Confideration the State and Af-
capiuiUtej'ajT

fairs of the Kingdom ; and, where there is Occa- their Grievance*

(Ion, to give them a true Reprefentation by way
of Counfel and Advice, with what we conceive

neceflary or expedient for them.
' In this Confideration, I confefs, many a fad

Thought hath affrighted me ; and that not only ia

rcfpedt of our Dangers from abroad, which yet
know are great, as they have been often in this

Place preft and dilated to us, but in refpe6t of our

Diforders here at home, which do inforce thyfc

Dangers, and by which they are occafioncd : For,
I believe, I fhall make it clear unto you, that both,
at firft, the Caufe of thefe Dangers were our Dif-

orders, and our Diforders now are yet our greatdi

Dangers ; and not fo much the Potency of our

Enemies, as theWeakncfs of ourfcives do threaten

us
; and that Saying of the Father may be aflumed

by us, Non tarn Potenlia fua qnam Negligtntia no-

Jira. Our Want of true Devotion to Heaven,
our Infmcci ity and Doubling in Religion, ourWant
of Councils, our precipitate Aflions, the Inuiffkiep.-

cy or Unfoithfulnefs of our Generals abroad, th

Ignorance or Corruptions of our Minifters at home,
the Impoverifliing of the Sovereign, the Oppreffion

and

(o) There is alfg in i,oncft Cc-;y .'n tfcc F$tcni:ris ft
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An. 4 Charles I. and Depreflion of the Subject, the exhaufting of
1628. our Treafures, the Wafte of our Provifions, Con-

fumption of our Ships, Deftruclion of our Men.
Thefe make the Advantage to our Enemies, not

the Reputation of their Arms. And if in thefu

there be not Reformation, we need no Foes abroad i

Time itfelf will ruin us,'
* To mew this more fully, I believe, you will

all hold it neceflary, that they feem not an Afper-
iion on the State, or Imputation on the Govern-

ment, as I have known fuch Motions mifinterpre-
ted ; but far is this from me to pvopofe, who have

none but clear Thoughts of the Excellency of the

King, nor can have other Ends but the Advance-
ment of his Majefty's Glory : I {hall defire a little

of your Patience extraordinary to open the Parti-

culars ; which I mall do with what Brevity I may,
anfwerable to the Importance of the Caufe and the

Neceffity now upon us j yet with fuch Refpedl: and

Obfervation to the Time, a$ I hope it {hall not be

thought troublefome/
* For the finl then, our Infmcerity and Doubling

in Religion is the greateft and moft dangerous Dif-

order of all others j this hath never been unpunim-
ed, and of this we have many ftrong Examples of

all States, and in all Times, to awe us, What

Teftimony doth it want ? Will you have Authority
of Books ? Look on the Collections of the Com-
mittee for Religion, there js too clear an Evidence.

See then the Commiflion procured fpr Compofition
with the Papifts in the North : Mark the Proceed-

ings thereupon ; and you will find them to little lefs

amounting than a Toleration in effect : The flight

Payments, and the Eafmefs in them, will likewile

mew the Favour that is intended. Wil} you h'lve

Proofs of Men, witnefs the Hopes, witnefs the

Prefumptions, witnefs the Reports of all the Papijfy

generally : Obferve the Difpofitions of Comman-
ders, the Truft of Officers, the Confidence in Se-

cretaries to Employments in this Kingdom, in Ircr-

land, and elfewhere : Thefe all will mew it hath

too great a Certainty j and to this add but the in-

4. contror
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controvertible Evidence of that all-powerful Hand,
An'

which we have felt fo forely that gave it full Aflu-

rance ; for as the Heavens oppofe themfelves to us

for our Impiety, fo-it is we that rirft oppofed the

Heavens.'
* For the fecond, our Want of Councils, that

great Diforder in a StatCj with which there cannot

be Stability*
If Effe&s may (hew their Caufes, as

they are often a perfect Demonftration of them,
our Misfortunes^ qur Difafters ferve to prove it ;

and the Confequences they draw with them. If

Rcafon be allowed in this dark Age, the Judgment
of Dependencies and Forefight of Contingencies in

Affairs do confirm it. For if we view ourfelves at

home, are we in Strength, are we in Reputation

equal to our Anceftors ? If we view ourfelves

abroad, are our Friends as many ; are our Enemies
no more ? Do our Friends retain their Safety and

Pofleflkms ? Do not our Enemies enlarge them-

felves, and gain from them and us ? To what
Counfel owe we the Lofs of the Palatinate, where
we facrificed both our Honour, .and our Men fent

thither ; (lopping thofe greater Powers appointed
for that Service, by which it might have been de-

feniible. What Counfel gave Direction to the

late Action, whofe Wounds are yet bleeding, 1

mean the Expedition to Rhee^ of which there is

y<
t fo fad a Memory in all Men f What Defign for

or Advantage to our State could that import ?

You know the WifJom of our Anceftors, and the

Practice of their Times, how they preferved their

Safeties. We all know, and have as much Caufc

:Q doubt rr, they had, the Greatnefs and Ambition
of that Kingdom, which the old World could not

fatisfy. Agaiuft this Greatnefs and Ambition, w
iikewife know the Proceedings of that Princefs,
'hat neyep-to-be-forgotten, excellent Queen, Eliza-

beth ; whofc Name, without Admiration, falls not
into Mention even with her Enemies. You know
how me advanced herl-.-lf, and how (he advanced
this Nation in Glory and in State; how (he depref-

hcr Envinie , .mJ how (he upheld her Friends;
how
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i0i8 '

then our Scorn, who now are made our Terror !

c Some of the Principles fhe built on Were thefe j

and, if I miftakc, let Reafon and our Statefmen

contradict me.
* Firft to maintain; in what file might; an Uni-

tv in France^ that that Kingdom, being at Peace

wthin itfelf, might be a Bulwark to keep back the

Power of Spain by Land.'
c Next to preferve an Amity and League be-

. tween that State and us, that fo we might come in

Aid of the Low-Countries, and by that Means re-

ceive their Ships and help them by Sea.

* This treble Cord j fo working between France,

the States, and Englarfd\ might enable us. as Occa-

fion fhould require, to give AiTiftance unto others
;

and, by this Means, the Experience of that Time
doth tell us that we were not only free from thofe

Fears that now poflefs and trouble us, but then our
Names were fearful to our Enemies. See now what

Correfpondency our Actions had with this ; fquare
them by thefe Rules. It did induce, as a

neceflary
Confequence, a Divifion in France between the

Proteftants and their King, of which there is tod

\voful and lamentable Experience. It hath made
an abfolute Breach between that State and us ; and
fo entertains us againft France^ and France in Pre-

paration againft us, that we have nothing to pro-
mife to our Neighbours, nay, hardly to ourfelves.

Nayj obferve the Time, in which it was attempt-
ed, and you (hall find it not only varying from thofe

Principles, but
dire<r.ly contrary and oppofite ex

Diametro to thofe Ends ; and fuch, as from the If-'

fue and Succefs, rather might be thought a Con-

ception of Spain, than begotten here with us.'

Here there was an Interruption made by Sir

Humphrey May [Chancellor of the Duchyy and one

ef the Privy-Council] exprefling a Diflike, but the

Houfe ordered Sir John Elliot to go on : Where-

upon he proceeded thus :
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Mr. Speaker ,

* I am forrry for this Interruption, An. 4 Charles I.

but much more forry if there hath been Occafion ;
I6i8

wherein, as I (hall fubmit myfelf wholly to your

Judgment to receive what Cenfure you mould give

me, if I have offended > fo, in the Integrity of my
Intentions and Clearness of my Thoughts, I mult

ftill retain this Confidence, that no Greatnefs mail

deter me from the Duties which I owe to the Ser-

vice of my King and Country ; but that, with a true

Englljh Heart, I {hall difcharge myfelf as faithfully

and as
really,

to the Extent of my poor Power, as

any Man, whofe Honours, or whofe Offices, moft

ftri&ly oblige him.
* You know the Dangers Denmark is in, and

how much they concerned us; what -in refpcct of

our Alliance and the Country ; what in the Im-

portance of the Sound ;
what an Advantage to our

Enemies the Gain thereof would be ? What Lofs,
What Prejudice to us, by this Difunion ;

we break-

ing upon France, France enraged by us, and the

Netherlands at Amazement between both ? Neither

could we intend to aid that lucklels King,, whofe
Lofs is our Difafter ?

' Can thofe now, that exprefs .tliedr" Troubles at

the Hearing of thefe Things, and have fo often

told us, in this Place, of their Knowledge in the

Conjunctures and Disjunclures of Affairs, fay, they
advifed in this ? Was this an A& of Council, Mr,

Speaker ? I have more Charity than to think it ;

and, unlefs they make a Confeflxou of tbemfelves,
I cannot believe it.

' For the next, the Infufficiency and -Unfaith-

fulneff of ourGenerals, (that great Diforder abroad,)
What (hall I fay ? I wifh there were not Caufe tor

mention it ; and, but out of the Apprehenfion of

the Danger that is to come, if the like Choice here--

after be not prevented, I could willingly be filent :

But my Duty to my Sovereign, my Service to this

Houfe, and the Safety and Honour of my Count y,
are above all Refpccfo : And what* fo nearly,
trenches to the Prejudice of this, muft not, fhall

not, be forbornt

At
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made, when we arrived and found a Conqueft rea-

dy* the Spani/h Ships I mean fit for the Satisfaction

of a Voyage ; and of which fame of the chiefefr,

then there themfelves, have fmce aflured me that

the Satisfaction would have been fufficient, either

in Point of Honour, or in Point of Profit : Why
was it neg!eted ? Why was it not atchieved^ it be-

ing of all Hands granted, how feifable it was ?

*
After, when with the Beftru&ion of forrie of

our Men, and with the Expofition of fome others,
who (though their Fortune fmce have not been

fuch,) by chance came off: When, I fay, with the

Lofs of our ferviceable Men, that unferviceable

Fort was gained, and the whole Army landed ;

Why was there nothing done ? Why was there

nothing attempted ? If nothing was intended,
wherefore did they land ?

] there was a Service,

whereforfe were they fhip'd again ?

4 Mr. Speaker, it fatisfies me too much in this,

when I think of their dry and hungry March into

that drunken Quarter, (for fo the Soldiers termed

it,) where was the Period of their Journey ; that

divers of our Men, being left as a Sacrifice to the

Enemyj that Labour was at an End.
' For the next Undertaking, at Rhcc^ I will

not trouble you much ; only this in fhort : Was
not that whole Action carried againft the Judg-
ment arid Opinion of thofe Officers, that were of

the Council ? Was not the firft, was not the laft,

was not all, in the landing, in the intrenching, in

the Continuance there, in the Afiault, in the Re-

treat, without their Aflent ? Did any Advice take

Place of fuch as were of the Council r If there mould

be made a particular Inq uifition thereof, thefe Things
will be manifeft, and more; -I will not inftancc

the Manifefto that was made for the Reafon of thefc

Arms ; nor by whom, nor in what Manner, nor

on what Grounds it was publimed ; nor what Ef-

fects it hath wrought, drawing, as it were, almoft

the whole World into League againft us : Nor
vill J mention die Leaving of the Wines> the

Leaving
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Leaving of the Salt which were in our PofTeflion ;
Ah. 4 Charl h

and of a Value, as it is faid, to anfwer much of our
l6***

Expencc : nor that great Wonder which no Alex-

ander or Cafar ever did, the inriching of the Ene-

my by Courtefies when our Soldiers wanted Help ;

nor the private Intercourfes and Parlies with the

Fort, which continually were held : What they in-

tended may be read in theSuccefs,and upon due Ex-
amination thereofthey would not want their Proofs.

' For the laft Voyage to Rochelle^ there needs no
Obfervations ; it is fo frefh in Memory : Nor wiJJ
I make an Inference or Corollary on alh Your
own Knowledge fhall judge what Truth, or what

Sufficiency they exprefs. For the next, the Igno-
rance and Corruption of our Minifters, where can

you mifs of Inftances ? If you furvey the Court, if*

you furvey the Country ; if the Church, if the Ci->

ty be examined 5 if you obferve the Bar, if the

Bench ; if the Ports, if the Shipping ; if the Land,
if the Seas : All thefc will render you Variety of

Proofs, and that, in fuch Meafure and Proportion,
as fhews the Greatnefs of our Difeafe to be fuch,

that, if there be not fome fpeedy Application for

Remedy, our Cafe is almoft defperate.
' Mr. Speaker, I fear I have been too long in

thefe Particulars that are paft, and am unwilling to

offend you ; therefore in the reft I fhall be fhorter:

And in that which concerns the impoverifhing of

the King, no other Arguments will I ufe, than

fuch as all Men grant.
* The Exchequer, you know, is empty, and

the Reputation thereof gone ; the ancient Lands
are fold ; the Jewels pawned ; the Plate engaged ;

the Debts ftill great ; almoft all Charges, both or-

dinary and extraordinary, borne up by Projects :

What Poverty can be greater ? What Neceffity fo

great ? What perfect Englijh Heart is not A noft

dillblved into Sorrow for this Truth ?

' For the Opprelfion of the Subject, which, as

I remember, is the next Particular I propofed, it

needs no Demonftration ; the whole Kingdom is

a Proof ; and for the exhaufting of our Trcafurcs,
VOL. VIIL L that
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An. 4 Charles I. that very Oppreflion fpeaks it. What Waile of
16*8. our p rovifions, what Ccnfumption of our Ships,

what Deftruction of our Men have been ; witnefs

that Journey to Argiers. Witnefs that with Manf-
fald. Witnefs that to Cadiz. Witnefs the next.

"..-Witnefs that to Rhees. Witnefs the laft. (I

pray God we may never have more fuch Wit-

jieiles.) Witnefs likewife the Palatinate. Wit-
nefs Denmark. Witnefs the Turks. Witnefs the

Dunkirkers. Witnefs all. What Lofles we have

faftained, how we are impaired in Munition, in

Ships, in Men !

4 It is beyond Contradiction, that we were ne-

ver fo much weakened, nor ever had lefs Hope how
to be refrored.

*
Thefe, Mr. Speaker, are our Dangers ; thefc

r.re they which do threaten us ; and thefe are like

the Trojan Horfe brought in cunningly to furprife

us : In thefe do lurk the ftrongeft of our Enemies,

ready to iflue on us ; and if we do not fpeedily ex-

pel them, thefe are the Signs, thefe the Invitations

to others : Thefe will fo prepare their Entrance,
that we {hall have no Means left of Refuge or De-
fence : For if we have thefe Enemies at Home,
how can we ftrive with thofe that are Abroad ? If

we be free from thefe, no other can impeach us ?

Our ancient Englijh Virtue, like the old Spartan Va-

lour, cleared from thefe Diforders
;
our being in

Sincerity of Religion and once made Friends with

Heaven; having Maturity of Councils, Sufficiency
of Generals, Incerruption of Officers, Opulency
in the King, Liberty in the People, Repletion in

Treafure, Plenty of Provifions, Reparation of Ships,
Prefervation of Men : Our ancient Englifl) Vir-

tue, I fay, thus rectified, will fecure us ; and, un-

lefs there be a fpeedy Reformation in thefe, I know
not what Hopes or Expectations we can have.

* Thefe are the Things, Sir, I fhall defire to have

taken into Confideration, that as we are the great
Council of the Kingdom, and have the Apprehen-
fion of thefe Dangers, we may truly reprefent them

unto the King : whereto, I conceive, we are bound

by
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by a treble Obligation, of Duty to God, of Duty An.

to his Majefty, and of Duty to our Country.
' And therefore I wifh it may fo ftand with the

Wifdoni and Judgment of the Houfe, that they may
be drawn into the Body of a Remonftrance, and in

all Humility cxpreflcd ; with a Prayer unto his

Majefty, That, for the Safety of himfelfj for the

Safety of the Kingdom, and for the Safety of Re-

ligion, he will be pleafed to give us Time to make

perfect: Inquifition thereof; or to take them into his

own Wifdom, and there give them fuch timely Re-
formation as the Neceffity and Juftice of the Cafe
doth import.

1 And thus, Sir, with a large Affection and Loyal-
ty to his Majefty, and with a firm Duty and Ser-

vice to my Country, I have fuddenly (and it may
be with fome Diforder) exprefled the weak Appre-
henfions I have; wherein, if I have erred, I hum-

bly crave your Pardon, and fo fubmit myfelf to the

Cenfure of the Houfe/

Mr. Rujhvjortb obferves,
< That many of the

Members thought it riot fuitable to the Wifdom
of the Houfe, in that Conjuncture, to begin to re-

capitulate thofe Misfortunes which were now ob-

vious to all ; accounting it more Difcretion not to

look back, but forward ; and, fince the King was fo

near to meet them, that the Happinefs they expect-
ed might not be loft : And thefe were for petition-

ing his Majefty for a fuller Anfwer.

It\vas intimated by Sir Henry Martin,
* That this

.Speech of Sir 'John Elliot was fug<*efted from Dif-

affeclion to his' Majefty.' And there wanted not

fome who faid,
* It was made out of Diflike to

his Majefty's Anfwer to their Petition ; But Sir

'John Elliot protefted the contrary ; and that him-
ielf and others had a Refolution to open thefe laft

mentioned Grievances, to fatisfy his Majefty there-

in, only they ftaid for an Opportunity: Which
Averment of Sir John Elliot was -attdVol by Sir

Thomas JVentworth and Sk Robert Philips.

L 2 In
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An. 4 Charles I. In this Debate Sir Edward Coke propounded,

1628. < That an humble Remonftrance be prefented to

his Majefty, loathing the prefent Dangers, and the
The

Commons
]y[eans of Safety both for the King and Kingdom ;

ftrance tTthe which was agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon

King. the Committee for the Bill of Subfidies was order-

ed to expedite the faid Remonftrance.' In all,

or moft of thefe Debates, the Sergeant was ordered

to attend on the Outfide of the Door of the Houfe,
and no Man was to offer to go out, upon Penalty
of being fent to the Tower.

A fhort Digreflion to another Subjeft may, per-

haps, relieve the Reader. About this Time a Com-
mittee (of which Mr. Pym was Chairman) being

appointed to conlider of a Bill for the better Main-
tenance of the inferior Clergy, Sir Benjamin Rud-

yard made the following Speech (p) :

Mr. Pym,

Rud^S'Is""^ T ^^ not &ink to ^ve fpoken to this Bill, be-

for better Main- * caufe I was willing to believe that the Forward-
tenanceofthcin- nefs of this Committee would have prevented me;
ferior clergy. but now j j^y myfelf bound to fpeak, and to

fpeak in earneft.
4 In the firft Year of the King, and the fecond

Convention, I firft moved for the Increafe and In-

largement of poor Minifters Livings : I fhewed how

neceflary it was, tho' it had
'

been neglected j this

was alfo commended to the Houfe by his Majefty.
There being then, as now, many Accufations on
foot againft fcandalous Minifters, I was bold to

tell the Houfe, that there was alfo fcandalous Li-

vings, which were much the Caufe of the other j

Livings of five Pounds, nay, even five Marks a

Year j that Men of Worth and Parts would not

be muflcd up to fuch Pittances j that there were
fome fuch Places in England, as were fcarce in all

Ckrifiendcm befuk, where God was little better

known than amongft the Indians. I exampled it

in

(p) Not in Ru/bworth . Taken* from the Epienerii Pjrlta-

r----2d by the Manufcrifis.
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in the utmoft Skirts, of the Nortb^ where the Prayers

An > 4 Charlei j,

of the common People are more like Spells and
Charms than Devotions ; the fame Blindnefs and

Ignorance is in divers Parts of finales, which many
in that Country do both know and lament.

'
I alfo declared, That to plant good Minifters

was the ftrongcft and fureft Means to cftablifh true

Religion ; that it would prevail more againft Pa-

Pifijy tnan tne making of new Laws, or executing
of old ; that it would counter-work Court-Conni-
vance and luke-warm Accommodation ; that tho*

the Calling of Minifters be never fo glorious within,
the outward Poverty will bring Contempt upon
them ; efpecially among thofe, who meafure them

by the Ounce, and weigh them by the Pound ;

which indeed is the greateft Part of Men.
' Mr. Pym, I cannot but teftify how, being in

Germany, I was exceedingly fcandalized to fee the

poor ftipendiary Minifters of the Reformed Churches

there, defpifed and neglected by reafon of their Po-

verty, being otherwife very grave and learned Men.
I am afraid this is a Part of the Burthen of Ger-

many, which ought to be a Warning to us.
'

I have heard many Objections and Difficulties,

even to Impoflibilities, againft this Bill. To him
that is

unwilling to go, there is ever a Bear or a Lion
in the Way. Firft let us make ourfelvcs willing,
then will the Way be eafy and fafe enough.

'
I have obferved, that we are always very eager

and fierce againft PapiJJry, againft fcandalous Mini-

fters, and againft Things which are not fo much
in our Power. I mould be glad to fee that we did

delight as well in rewarding as in punifhing, and in

undertaking Matters within our Reach, as this is

abfolutely within our Power : Our own Duties are

next us, other Men's further off. I do not fpcak

this, that I do miflike the deftroying and pulling
down of that which is ill ; but then let us be as

earneft to plant and build up that which is good in

the Room of it ; for why fhould we be delblatc ?

The beft and the greateft Way to diipell Darknefs,
and the Deeds thereof, is to let in l>ight : We fay

L 3
Of*t
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An. 4 charles1 ' that Daybreaks, but no Man can ever hear the

1028. Noife of it
. God comes in the ftill yoice . Let us

quickly mend our Candlefticks,and we cannot want

Lights.
' I am afraid this Backwardnefs of ours will give

the Adverfary Occafion to fay, That we chufe our

Religion becaufe it is the cheaper of the two, and

that we would willingly ferve God with fomev/hat

that cofts us nought. Believe it, Mr. Pytn, he that

thinks to fave any Thing by his Religion, but his

Soul, will be a terrible Lofer in the End : We few

fo fparingly, and that is the Reafon we reap fo fpa-

ringly, and have no more Fruit. M -thinks who-
foever hates Papiflry. (hould, by the fame Rule,
hate Covetoufnefs ; for that is Idolatry too. I ne-

ver liked hot Profeffions and cold Actions, fuch a

Heat is rather the Heat of a Diftemper and Difeafe,

than of Life and faving Health.
' For fcandalous Minifters, there is no Man

fhall be more forv/ard to have them feverely pu-
nifhed than I will be ; when Salt has loft its Savour,
fit it is to be caft on that unfavoury Place, the

Dunghill. But, Sir, let us deal with then: as God
hath dealt with us : God, before he made Man,
made the World, a handfome Place for him to

dwell in ; fo let us provide them convenient Li-

vings, and then punifh them in God's Name; but,
till then, fcandalous Livings cannot but have fcan-?

dalous Minifters. It (hall ever be a Rule to me,
that where the Church and Common-Wealth are

both of one Religion, it is comely and decent that

the outward Splendor of the Church fhould hold a

Proportion, and participate with the Profperity of

the temporal State ; for why mould we dwell in

Houfes of Cedar, and fuffer God to dwell in Tin?
It was a glorious and religiousWork of King James,
and I fpeak it to his unfpeakable Honour, and to.

the Praife of that Nation ; who (tho' that Coun-
try be not fo rich as ours, yet are they richer in

their Affe&ions to Religion) within trie Space of

one Year cauied Churches to be planted thro' all

the Highlands and Borders, worth 30 1,

a Year
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a Year a-piece, with a Houfe and fome Glebe be- An. 4 Charles !

longing to them j which 30!. a Year, confidering
the Cheapnefs of the Country, and the modeft Fa-

fhion of Minifters living there, is worth double as

much as any where within a hundred Miles of Lon-

don. The printed Acl and -Commiflion, whereby
it may be executed, I have here in my Hand, de-

livered unto me by a Noble Gentleman of that

Nation, and a worthy Member of this Houfe, Sir

Francis Stuart,
4 To conclude. Although Chriftianity and

Religion be eftablifhed generally throughout this

Kingdom, yet, untUl it be planted more particu-

larly, I (hall fcarce think this a Chriftian Com-
mon-Wealth j feeing it hath been moved and ftir-

red in Parliament, it will lie heavy upon Parlia-

ments, untill it be effected.
' Let us do fomething for God, here, of our

own, and no Doubt God will blefs our Proceed-

ings in this Place the better for ever hereafter : And,
for my own Part, I will never give over folliciting

this Caufe, as long as Parliaments and I (hall live

together.'

We now return to the Lords.

On the fourth Day of June the Lord Keeper
delivered a Meftage to them, from the King, to

this Effect: c That his Majefty, upon many pref-

fmg and urgent Occafions, had refolved to haften

an End to this Seflion, and prorogue the Parlia-

ment to a further Time ; and had appointed

Wednefday^ the iithof Jnne, for that Purpofe :

That he had commanded this to be lignificd to

both Houfes, in order that thole Bufmeilcs, which
were before them of greater Confequcncc, might

* be expedited.

The fame Day a Meflage from the King was de- Th K!n
. Mp^

livered to the Commons, by their Speaker, to this fcge to both

Purport :
Houfes to enr-

'

That his Majefty having, upon the Petition \ f

new Bu "

1 exhibited by both Houfes, -jivca an Anfwcr full

L 4
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of Juftice and Grace, for which we and our Po-

fterity
have juft Caufe to blefs him, it is now

Time to grow to a Conclusion of the Seffion 5

and therefore his Majefty thinks fit to let you
know, That as he doth refolve to abide by that

Anfwer, without further Change or Alteration,
fo he will royally and really, perform unto you
what he hath thereby promifed. And further,

That he refolves to end this Scflion upon Wed-

nefday the nth of this Month; and therefore

wiftieth, that the Houfe would ferioufly attend

thofe Bu(inef!es,j which may beft bring the Seflion

to a happy Conclafion, without entertaining new
Matters ; and fo hufband the Time, that his Ma-

jefty may, with the more Comfort, bring us

fpeedily together again : At which Time, if there

be any further Grievances, not contained or ex-

preffed in the Petition, they may be more ma-

turely confidered than the Time will now permit.*

After the reading of this Meflage, the Houfe, in-

ftead of taking any Notice of it, proceeded with a

'Declaration againft Dr. Manwaring j which was,
the fame Day, prefented to the Lords at a Confe-

rence, betwixt the Committees of both Houfes of

Parliament : And Mr. Pym was appointed by the

Houfe of Commons to manage that Conference.

Tlie DECLARATION of the COMMONS again/? RO-
GER MANWARING, Clerk, Dottor in Divinity.

O & tne more effectual Prevention of the

apparent Ruin and Deftruclion of this King-
dom which muft neceffarily enfue>

if the g od
and fundamental Laws and Cuftoms, therein

eftablifhed, fliould be brought into Contempt and

violated ; and that Form of Government there-

by altered, by which it hath been fo long main-
tained in Peace arid Happinefs ; and to the Honour
of our Sovereign Lord the King, and for the Pre-

fervation of his Crown and Dignity j the Com-
mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, do,
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by this their Bill, (hew and declare againft Ro- An.

*
ger Man-waring^ Clerk, Do&or in Divinity, That

*
whereas, by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,

*
the free Subjects of England do undoubtedly in-

'
herit this Right and Liberty, not to be compelled

* to contribute any Tax, Tallage, or Aid ; or to
' make any Loans, not fet or impofed, by common
*
Confent, by Act of Parliament : And whereas di

'
vers of his Majefty's loving Subjects, relying

*
upon the faid Laws and Cuftoms, did, in all Hu-

*
mility, refufe to lend fuch Sums of Money, with-

' out Authority of Parliament, as were lately re-
*

quired of them : Neverthelefs he, the faid Roger
'

Manwarlng, in Contempt, and contrary to the
* Laws of this Realm, hath lately preached in his
*

Majefty's Prefence, two feveral Sermons : That
f

is to fay, the 4th Day of July laft, one of the
'

faid Sermons ; and, upon the 29th of the fame
*
Month, the other of the faid Sermons ; both

' which Sermons he has fmce publifhed in Print, in
( a Book infixed, Religion and Allegiance-, arid,
' with a wicked and maliciojas Intention, to fe-
* duce and mifguide the Conference of the King's,
' Moft Excellent Majefty, touching the Obferva-
' don of the Laws and Cuftoms of this Kingdom,
' and of the Rights and Liberties of the Subjects ;

' to incenfe his Royal Difpleafure againft his good
4

Subjects fo refufmg ; to fcandali^e, fubvert, and
'
impeach the good Laws and Government of this

'
Realm, and the Authority of the High Court of

' Parliament ; to alienate the King's Heart from
* his People, and to caufc Jealoufies, Sedition, and
' Divifion in the Kingdom j he, the faid Roger
'
Maniuaring, doth, in the faid Sermons and

*
Book, perfuade the King's Moft Excellent Ma-

*
jefty, as follows :

'

Ftrfl, That his Majefty is not bound to keep
* and obferve the good Laws and Cuftoms of this
*
Realm, concerning the Rights and Liberties of

' the Subjects aforementioned: And that his Royal
' Will and Command in iinpofmg Loans, Taxes,

and
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and other Aids upon his People, without com-
mon Confent in Parliament, doth fo far bind the

Confciences of the Subjects of this Kingdom,
that they cannot refufe the fame, without Peril

of eternal Damnation !

*

Secondly^ That thofe of his Majefty's loving

Subjects, who refufed the Loan aforementioned,
in fuch Manner as is before cited, did therein

offend againft the Law of God, and againft his

Majefty's fupreme Authority ; and, by fo doing,
became guilty of Impiety, Difloyalty, Rebellion,
and Difobedience, and liable to many other Cen-
fures ; which he, in the feveral Parts of his Book,
doth moft

falfly
and malicioufly lay upon them.

*
Thirdly^ That the Authority of Parliament is

not neceflary for the raifmg of Aids and Subfidies ;

that the flow Proceedings of fuch AfTemblies arc

not fit for the Supply of the urgent NeceflitieSi

of the State, but rather apt to produce fundry

Impediments to the juft Defigns of Princes, and

to give them Occasion of Difpleafure and Difcon-

tent.
* All which the Commons are ready to prove,
not only by the general Scope of the fame Ser-

mons and Book, but likewife by feveral Claufes,

Aflertions, and Sentences therein contained ; and

that he, the faid Roger Manwaring, by preaching
and publifhing the Sermons and Book aforementi-

oned, did moft unlawfully abufe his holy Function,
inftituted by God in his Church, for the guiding
of the Confciences of all his Servants, and chiefly

of fovereign Princes and Magiftrates j and for

the Maintenance of the Peace and Concord be-

twixt all Men, efpecially betwixt the King and

his People ; and hath thereby moft grievoufly
offended againft the Crown and Dignity of hi&

Majefty, and againft the Profperity and good
Government of this State and Common-\Vealth.
* And the faid Commons, by Proteftation, fav-

ing to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting, at

any Time hereafter, on any other Occaiion, any
* Im-
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'
Impeachment a^ainft the faid Roger Mamvaring ; An. 4 ClarlI.

and alfo of replying to the Anfwers, which the ^2*

faid Roger Manwaring (hall make unto any of

the Matters contained in this prefent Bill ofCom-

plaint ;
and of offering further Proof of the Pre-

minds, or any of them, as the Caufe, according to

the Courfe of Parliament, (hall require, do pray,
that the faid Roger Manivaring may be put to an-

fwer to all and every the Pi emiftes ;
and that fuch

Proceeding, Examination, Trial, Judgment, and

exemplary Punifhment may be thereupon had and
4
executed, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

1

This Declaration, ingrofled in Parchment, being
read, Mr. Pym addrefied himfelf to the JLords in this

Manner :

THAT
he fhould fpeak to this Caufe with more Mr. Pym*

Confidence, becaufe he faw nothing to dif- Sp-fch

courage him : If he confidered the Matter, the lhereof<

Offences were of a high Nature, and of eafy Proof;
if he confidered their Lordfhips, who were the

Judges, their own Intereft, their own Honour, the

Example of their Anceftors, the Care of their Pb-

fterity, would all be Advocates with him, in this

Caufe, on the Behalf of the Common-Wealth ;

if he confidered the King our Sovereign, (the Pre-

tence of whofe Sen ice and Prerogative might, per-

chance, be fought unto as a Defence and Shelter

for this Delinquent) he could not but remember
that Part of the King's Anfwer to the Petition of
Right of both Houfcs, That bis Majsfly held himfelf
bound, in Confrlence^ to prefervt their Liberties, which
this Man would perfuade him to impeach :' He i;ir-

ther faid,
' That he could not but remember his

Majefty's Love to Piety and Jullice, manifested up-
on all Occafions

;
and he knew Love to be the

Root and Spring of all other Paflions and Affections.

A Man therefore hates, becaufe he fees forr.cwhat,
in that which he hates, contrary to that which he

loves; a Man therefore is en ufe he fees

fomcwhat in that, wherewith he is angry, that

gives
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gives Impediment and Interruption to the Accom-
l6z8"

plHhment of that which he loves.
* If this be fo, by the fame Act of Apprehen-

flon, by which he believes his Majefty's Love to

Piety and Juftice, he muft needs believe his Hate
and Deteftation of this Man, who went about to

withdraw him from the Exercife of both.'

Then he proceeded to that which, he faid, was
the Talk enjoined him,

' To make good every
Claufe of that which had been read unto them ;

which, that he might the more clearly perform, he

propofed to obferve that Order of Parts, into

which the faid Declaration was naturally diilblved.

1.
' Of the Preamble.

2. ' The Body of the Charge.

3.
( The Conclufion, or Prayer of the Com-

mons.
' The Preamble confifted altogether of Recital ;

firjt, of the Inducements upon which the Com-
mons undertook this Complaint.

'

Thefecand? of thofe Laws and Liberties, againft
which the Offence was committed.

* The third, of the Violation of thofe Laws
which have relation to that O -Fence.

' From the Connection of all thefe Recitals, he

faid, there did refult three Pofitions, which he was
to maintain as the Ground-work and Foundation
of the whole Caufe.

'

Theory?, That the Form of Government, in

any State, could not be altered without apparent

Danger of Ruin to that State.
' The fecund, The Law of England? whereby

the Subject is exempted from Taxes and Loans,
not granted by common Confent of Parliament,
was not introduced by any Stature, or by any
Charter or Sanction of Princes j but was the an-

cjent and fundamental Law, ifFuing from the firft

Frame and Conftitution of the Kingdom.
c The third, That this Liberty of the Subject is

not only moft convenient and profitable for the

People, but moft honourable and moft neceflary
for
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For the King; yea, in that Point of Supply, for An. 4 charlI.

which it was endeavoured to be broken.

As for the
firft Pofition, The beft Form of

Government is that, which doth a&uate and dif-

pofe every Part and Member of a State to the

Common-good ;
and as thofe Parts give Strength

and Ornament to the whole, fo they receive from

it again Strength and Protection in their feveral Sta-

tions and Degrees.
* If this mutual Relation and Intercourfe be bro-

ken, the whole Frame will quickly be diflblved, and
fall in Pieces ; and, inftead of this Concord and

Interchange of Support, whilft one Part feeks to

uphold the old Form of Government, and the other

Part to introduce a new, they will miferably con-

fume and devour one another. Hiftories are full of

the Calamities of whole States and Nations in fuch

Cafes. It is true, that Time muft needs bring
about fome Alterations, and every Alteration is a

Step and Degree towards a Diflblution ;
thofe

Things only are eternal which are conftant and
uniform : Therefore it is obferved by the beft Wri-
ters on this Subject, that thofe Common-Wealths
have been moft durable and perpetual, which have

often reformed and recompofed themfelves accord-

ing to their firft Inftitution and Ordinance; for, by
this Means, they repair the Breaches, and counter-

work the ordinary and natural Effects of Time.
'

Thefecond is as manifeft. There are plain

Footfteps of thofe Laws in the Government of
the Saxons ; they were of that Vigour and Force,
as to over-live the Conqueft ; nay, to give Bounds
and Limits to the Conqueror, whofc Victory gave
him firft Hope ; but the Aflurance and Pofleffion

of the Crown he obtained by Compofition ; in

which he bound himfclf to obfcrve thefe, and the

other ancient Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom,
which afterwards he likewife confirmed by Oath
at his Coronation ; and from him the faid Obliga-
tii-n defcended to his Succeflbrs. It is true they
have been often broken, but they have been often

confirmed by Charters of Kings, nnd by Acts ofPar-

liaments ;
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|6i8> which thofe Charters and Acts were founded, were

ever Petitions of Right , demanding their ancient and

due Liberties, not fuing for any new,
' To clear the third Pofition may feem to fome

Men more a Paradox, That thofe Liberties of the

Subject mould be fo convenient and profitable to

the People, and yet moft neceflary for the Supply of

his Majefty. It hath been, upon another Occafion,

declared, that if thofe Liberties were taken away,
there would remain no more Induftry, no more

Juftice, no more Courage; for who will contend^
who will endanger himfelf, for that which is not

his own ?

4
But, he faid, he would not infift upon any of

thofe Points, nor upon others equally important ;

but only obferve, that if thofe Liberties were taken

awayj there would remain no Means for the Sub-

jects, by any Act of Bounty or Benevolence, to

ingratiate themfelves with their Sovereign.
' And he defired their Lordfhips to remember

what profitable Prerogatives the Laws had appoint-
ed for the Support of Sovereignty

'

f as Wardfhips,
Treafures-trouve, Felons Goods, Fines, Amerce-

ments, and other Iflues ofCourts, Wrecks, Efcheats,
and many more, too long to be enumerated; which,
for the moft part, are now, by Charters and Grants

of feveral Princes, difperfed into the Hands of fe-

veral private Perfons ; and that befides the ancient

Demefnes of the Crown of England^ William the

Conqueror did annex, for the better Maintenance of

his Eftate, great Proportions of thofe Lands, which

were confifcate from thofe Englijh which perfifted

to withstand him; but of thefe, very few remain at

this Day in the King's Pofleffion ; yet, fince that

Time, the Revenue of the Crown hath been fup-

plied and augmented by Attainders, and other Cafu-

alties ; and, in the Age of our Fathers, by the Dif-

folution of Monafteries and Chantries, near a third

Part of the whole Land came into the King's Pof-

feffion. He remembered further, that conftant and

profitable Grant of the Subjects in the Aft of Ton-

nage
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rvage and Poundage. Notwithftanding all thefe, he An, 4 Charlw r

faid, they were fo alienated, anticipated, or over- l6a*

charged with Annuities and Affignments ; that no
Means were left, for the prefling and important
Occalions of this Time, but the voluntary and free

Gift of the Subjects in Parliament.
4 The Hearts of the People, and their Bounty in

Parliament, is the only conftant Treafure and Re-
venue of the Crown ;

which cannot be exhaufted,

alienated, anticipated, or otherwife charged and in-

cumbered.'

In his Entrance into the Second Part, he pro-

pounded thefc Steps, by which he meant to proceed.
1.

' To (hew the State of the Cafe, as it flood

both in the Charge and in the Proof, that fo their

Lordfhips might the better compare them both to-

gether.
2. ' To take away the Pretenfions of Mitiga-

tions and Limitations of his Opinions, which the

Dolor had provided for his own Defence.

3.
' To obferve thofe Circumftances of Aggra*

vation, which might properly be annexed to his

Charge.
4. To propound fome Precedents of former

Times ; wherein, though he could not match the

Offence now in queftion; (for he thought the like

before had never been committed) yet he fhould

produce fuch as (hould fufficiently declare, how
forward our Anceftors would have been in the Pro-

fecution and Condemning of fuch Offences, if they
had been then committed.

* The Offence was defrribed in a double Man-
ner; firft, by the general Scope and Intention, and

by the Matter and Particulars of the Fact, where-

by that Intention was exprefled.'

In the Dcfcription of the Intention he obfcrvcd

fix Points ; every one of which was a Character of

extreme Malice and Wickednefs.
1.

c His Attempt to mifguidc and feduce the

Confcience of the King.
2. * To incenfc his Royal Difplcafurc againfl

his Subjects,
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3.
c To fcandalise, impeach, and fubvert the*

i6a3.
good Laws and Government of the Kingdom, and

Authority of Parliaments.

4.
' To avert his Majefty's Mind from calling

of Parliaments.

5.
' To alienate his Royal Heart from his

People.
6. 6 To caufe Jealoufies, Sedition, and Divifum

in the Kingdom.
c Of thefe Particulars, he faid, he would forbear

to fpeak further, till he Ihould come to thole Parts

of the Fac~t
?

to which they were moft properly to

be applied.'

The Materials of the Charge were contrived into

three diftinct Articles ; the firft of thefe- compre-
hended two Claufes.

1.
< That his Majefty is not bound to keep and

obferve the good Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm, concerning the Right and Liberty of the

Subject to be exempted from all Loans, Taxes,
and other Aids laid upon them, without common
Confent in,Parliament.

2. ' That his Majefty's Will and Command, in

impofmg any Charges upon his Subjects without

fuch Confent, doth fo far bind them in their

Confciences, that they cannot refufe the fame

without Peril of eternal Damnation !'

Two Kinds of Proof were produced upon this

Article.

The firft was from fome Affertions of the Doc-

tor's, concerning the Power of Kings in general ;

but, by neceffery Confequence, to be applied to the

Kings of England.
The next Kind of Proof was from his Cenfures

and Determinations upon the particular Cafe of

the late Loan ; which, by Neceflity and Parity of

Reafon, were likewife applicable to all Cafes of the

like Nature. And left, by Frailty of Nature, he

might miftake the Words, or invert the Senfe, he

defired Leave to refort to his Paper, wherein the

Places were carefully extracted out of the Book it-

felf.
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felf. And then he read each particular Claufe by An.

itfelf, pointing to the Page for Proof.

Then He proceeded and faid,
' That from this

Evidence of the Fact doth iflue a clear Evidence
of his wicked Intention to mifguide and feduce the

Kind's Confcience, touching the Obfervation of

the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom ; to fcan-

dalize and impeach the good Laws and Govern-
ment of the Realm, and the Authority of Par-

liaments ; which are two of thofe Characters of
Malice which he formerly noted, and now enforc-

ed thus. If to give the King ill Counfel, in

one particular Action, hath heretofore been heavily

punimed hi this High Court ; how much more hei-

nous muft it needs be thought, to pervert and fe-

duce, by ill Counfel, his Majefty's Confcience ;

which is the fovereign Principle of all moral Ac-

tions, from which they are to receive Warrant for

their Direction before they be acted, and Judgment
for their Reformation afterwards ? If Scandalum

Magjujtum, Slander and Infamy, caft upon great
Lords and Officers of the Kingdom, have been al -

"Ways moft feverely cenfured j how much more
tender ought we to be of that Slander and Infamy,
which is here cait upon the Laws and Govern-

ment, from whence is derived all the Honour and

Reverence due to thofe great Lords and Magif-
trates ?

' All Men, and fo the greate'ft and highcfl: Ma-
giftratcs, are fubject to Pailions and Partialities,

whereby they may be tranfportcd into over-hard in-

jurious Crofles : which Confidcrations may fome-

times excufe, though never juflify,
the Railing and

evil Speeches of Men, who have been fo provoked ;

it being a true Rule, That whatfoever gives Strength
and intorcement to the Temptation in any Sin>
doth

neceflfarily imply an Abatement anJ Diminu-
tion of Guilt in that Sin. But to (lander and dif-

grace the Laws and Government, is without Poffi-

bility of any fuch Excufe ; it being a fimplc Act of

a malignant Will, not induced nor excited by any
VOL. VIII. M oucv.-ard
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I. outward Provocation; for the Laws carrying art

l6a *

equal and conftant Refpect to all, ought to be re-

verenced equally by all.' And thus he derived the

Proofs and Inforcements, upon the firft Article of

the Charge.
The fecond Article he faid contained three

Chmfes.

1. That thefe Refufers had offended againft the

Law of God.
2.

*

Againft the fupreme Authority.

3.
'

By fo doing, were become guilty of Impie-

ty, Difloyalty, Rebellion, Difobedience, and lia-

ble to many other Cenfures.
' For Proof of all thefe, he needed no other Evi-

dence, than what might be eafily drawn from thofe

Places which he had read already: For what Im-

piety can be greater, than to contemn the Law of

God, and to prefer human Laws before it ? What
greater Difloyalty, Rebellion, and Difobedience,
than to deprefs Supreme Authority, to lie the Hands
and clip the Wings of Sovereign Princes ? Yet he

defired their Lordfhips Patience in hearing fome few

other Places, wherein the Stains and Taint, which
the Doctor endeavoured to lay upon the Refufers,

might appear by the Odioufnefs of thofe Compari-
fons, in which he doth labour to rank them.

* The firft Ccmparifon is with Pop',]}) Recufants,

yet he makes them the worft of the two, and for

the better Refemblance, gives them a new Name
of Temporal Recufants.'

For this Mr. Pym allcdgcd the firft Sermon,

(Pages 31, 32.) and Part of the Doctor's fifth

Confideration, by which he. would perfuade them
to yield to this Loan, thus ;

jthly, If they would confider what Advantage this

their Rca>fancy\ in Ttmpcrak, gives to the common

Adverfary, who, for Difobedience in Spirituals^ have

Jhitherto ahne inherited that Name ; for that which

we curfilves condemn in themforfo doing ; and
profefe

to hate that Religion which teacheth them fo to do j

that ;V, to
refufe Suljcftion untc Princes in Spirituals-,

<ytt
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yet the.fame) if not worfe, fame of our Side now, ifAa. 4. Chark* f.

ours they be, dare to pracJife.
l6*8 '

// mttjl needs argue lefs Conference, and more In-

gratitude, both to God and the. King, if in Temporal

Things we obey not : They in Spirituals deny Subjecti-

on, wherein they may perhaps frame unto themfelves

fame Reafons of Probability, that the Offence is notfo
heinous ; but if we in Temporals Jhallbefo refraftory*
what Colour of Reafon can we pojjibfy find to make

our Defence withal ; without the utterfliaming of our-

felves,
and laying a Stain, which cannot

eafily
be

-wajbed out, upon that Religion which hit Majejfty doth

fo gracioujly maintain, and ourfelves profefs ?

The fecond Comparifoh is with Turks and Jnvs9

in the fecond Sermon, (p. 47.) What a Paradox is
^

this ? What a Turk will do for a Chriftian, and a

Chriftiah for a Turk, and a Jew for both, &c:
much Ufs jjhould Chriftian Men deny the fame to a
Chriftian King.
The third Comparifon is with Corah, Dathan,

and Abircm, Theudas and Judas, which is takefi

out of the fecond Sermon
', (p. 49.) where he la-

bours to deprive of all Merit in Chrift's Sufferings
thofe who refufed this Loan.

Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, whom, for their

Murmurings, Godfuddenly funk into Hell Fire, might
as well alledge their Sufferings hadfame Refemblance
with that of the three Children in the Babylonian
Furnace ; and Theudas and Judas, the two Incendi-

aries of the People, in the Days of Casfar's Tribute^

might as well pretend their Caufe to be like the Mac-
cabees.

Thus Mr. Pym ended the fecond Article of the

Charge, upon which, he faid,
* Were imprinted

other two of thcfe fix Characters of Malice, former-

ly vented ; ;*. e. A wicked Intention to increafe his

Majefty'sDifpleafure againft his good Subjects fq re-

fufing, and to alienate his Heart from the reft of
his People : Both which were Points fo odious,
that he needed not to add any further Inforcement
or Uiuftration.

M a The
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1628. ^ t That the Authority of Parliament is notne-

ceflary for the raifing of Aid* and Subfidies.

^.
* That the flow Proceedings df fuch Afiem-

b'lies, are not fit to fupply the urgent Necefiity of
the State.

3.
' That Parliaments are apt to produce fundry

Impediments to the juft Defigns of Princes,- and

give them Occafion of Difpleafure and Difcontent/
For Proof of all thefe Pofitions Mr. Pym alledged

two Places, containing the two firft of thofe fi*

Confiderations, which are propounded by the Doc-

tor, to induce the Refufers to yield to the Loan,
in his firft Sermon, (p. 26, 27.)

Firft, If they would pleafe to confider, that though

fuch AJJemblics, as are the higheft and greateft Rapre-

fentations of a Kingdom, be mojlfacred and honoura-

ble^ find mceJJ'ary alfo
to thofe Ends to which they were

cd
firjl injlituted; yet know ive miift, that they were

net ordained to this End, to contribute any Right ts

Kings, whereby to challenge tributary Aids andfubfi-
diary Helps ; but for the more equal impofing, and
more eafy exaffing, of thai which unto Kings doth ap-

pertain by natural and original Law and
Jujiice, as

their proper Inheritance annexed to their imperial
Croivns from their Birth. And therefore, if, by a

Magijirate that is fupreme, upon Necejfity extreme

and urgent, Jifcb fubfidiary Helps be required, a Pro-

portion being held
rcfyeftively to the Ability of the Per-

fons charged ;
and the Sum and Quantity jo required

furmount not, too remarkably, the Ufe and Charge for
ivhich it was levied ; very hard would it be for any
Man in the World, that fiould not accordingly fatisfy

fuch Demands, to defend his Conferencefrom that hea-

vy Prejudice of reft/ling the Ordinance of God, and re-

ceiving to himfrlf Damnation ; though every of thoje

Circumftanccs be. not obferved, which, by ths Munici-

pal Lr.iv, is required.

Secondly, If they would confuhr the Importunities

that often may be urgent, and freffing h'cccjftties of
State that cannot Jlay -without certain- and apparent
&anger-, for the Motion and -Revolution of fo great

and
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fnd vqft a Body, as fuck Affemblies are ;
nor yet abide An. 4. Charles I,

their long and pattfeng Deliberation when they are af~
maSt

fembled^ norJland upon the anfwering of thofe jealous

p
end over-wary Cautions and Objections made byfeme ;

who, wedded over-much to the Love of epidemical and

popular Errors, and bent to crofs the mojl jujl and law-

ful Defegns of their luijc and grticio:is Sovereign^ (and
that under the plaufible Shews offengular Liberty and

Freedom) would, if their Confcience might fpeak, tip*

pear nothing more than the fatisfying either of private

Humours, Paffims, or Purpofes.
Here Mr. Pym obferved,

' He needed not draw

any Argument or Conclusions from thefe Places j

the Subftance of the Charge appearing fufficiently in

the Words theinfejves : And to this third Article he
fixed two other of thefe fix Characters of Malice,
viz. That it is his wicked Intention to avert bis

Majefty's Mind from calling of Parliaments, and
to caufe Jealoufies, Seditions, and Divifions in the

Kingdom ; which he enforced thus : If Par^r

jliaments, faith he, be taken away, Mifchiefs and

Diforders muft needs abound, without any Poflibir

lity of good Lav/s to reform them j Grievances
will daily increafe, without Opportunities or Means
to redrefs them : And what readier Way can there

be to raile Diftra<Stions betwixt the King and Peo-r

pie ; and to create Tumults and Diftempers in the

State, than this ?'

And fo he concluded this third Article of the

Charge.
Next, the Limitations, the Doctor had provide

cdtojuftify, or at lead to excufe, himfclf, were

propounded to be three.

1. ' That he did not attribute to the King any
fuch abfolupe Power, as might be excrcifed at all

Times, or upon all Occafions, according to his own
Pleafure j but only upon Neccflity extreme and

urgent.
2. * That the Sum required, muft be proporti-

onable to the Ability of the Party, and to the Ufq
and Occafion.

M 3 3.
Tlut
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1628. of tne Municipal or National Laws might be omit-

ted or neglected ;
but the Circumftances only.'

To thefe were offered three Anfwers, the firft

General, the other two Particular. The general
Anfwer was this,

' That it is all one to leave the

Power abfolute, and to leave the Judgment arbitra-

ry when to execute that Power ; for, although
thefe Limitations fhould be admitted, yet it is left

to the King alone to determine what is an urgent
and prefling Necefllty; and what is ajuft Propor-

tion, both in refpect of the Ability, and of the

Ufe and Occafion ;
and what {hall be faid to be a

Circumftance, and what the Subftance, of the Law.
Thus the Subject is left without Remedy; and, the

legal Bounds being taken away, no private Perfon

{hall be allowed to oppofe his own particular Opi-
nion, in any of thefe Points, to the King's Refo-

lution j fo that all thefe Limitations, though fpe-
cious in Shew, are in EfFecl fruitlefs and vain.'

The firft particular Anfwer applied to that Li-

mitation of urgent Neceffity, was taken from the

Cafe of Normandy; as it appears in the Commen-
taries of Guillam "Jennie, upon the cuftomary Laws
of that Duchy : They having been opprefFed with

ibme Grievances, contrary to their Franchise, made
their Complaint to Lewis X. who, by his Charter,
in the Year 1314, acknowledging the Right and
Cuftom of the Country, and that they had been

unjuftly grieved, did grant and provkie,
'
That,

from thence-forward, they fhould be free from all

Subfidies and Exactions, to be impofedby him and

his SuccefTdrs ; yet with this Claufe, Si Neccjffitie

grande ne le rcqulret ; which fmall Exception hath

devoured all thefe Immunities : For though thefe

States meet every Year, yet they have little or no
Power left, but to agree to fuch Levies as the King
will pleafe to make upon them.'

Thefecond particular Anfwer applied to the Li-

mitation and Diminution of this Power, which

may be pretended to be made by this Word, Cir-

cumjlance^ (as if he did acknowledge the King to

be
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he bound to the Subfiancc of the Law, and free on- A "- 4 carles 1.

ly in regard of the Manner) was this, That, if the
iClSt

Places he obferved, it will appear, that he intends,

by that Word, The Affimlly of Parliament^ and

djfint of the People for fuch Contribution, v.'hich is

the very Subftance of the Right and Liberty noiy
in Queftion.
The Circumftimces cf Aggravation, obferved to

be annexed to this Claufe, were thefe.
' The firjl from the Place wh^re thefe Sermons

were preached j the Court, the King's own Far
mily, where fuch Doctrine was before fo well be-

lieved that no Man needed to be converted. Of
this there could be no End, but either fimoniacal,

by Flattery and Soothing to make Way for his own
Preferment ; or elie extremely malicious, to add
new Afflictions to thofe who lay under his Majefty's
Wrath, di(graced and imprtoned ; and to enlarge
the Wound, which had been given to the Laws
and Liberties of the Kingdom.

'

TheyiirflTtt/ was from the Confideration of his

holy Function : He is a Preacher of God's Wordj
and yet he had endeavoured to make that, which
was the only Rule of Juftice and Goodnefs, to be

the Warrant for Violence and Opprcffion. He is

a Meflenger of Peace, but he had endeavoured to

fow Strife and Diflenfion, not only amongft pri-

vate Perfons, but even betwixt the King and his

People, to the Difturbuncc and Danger of the whole
State : He is a fpirjtual Father, but like that evil

Father in the Gofpel, he hath given his Children
Stones inftead of Bread ; inttead of Flc/h he hath

given them Scorpions. Laftly, he is aMiniiter of

the Church of England, but he hath a&cd dxe Part

of a Romijh Jefnit ; they labour our Dcftrution
?

by diflblving the Oath of Allegiance tuken by
the People j

he doth tl>e fame Work, by diflb!T

ying the Oath of Prote<5lion and Juftice taken by
the King.

' A third Point of Aggravatirn was drawn froitj

the Quality of tbpfe Authors, upon whofe Autho-

rity he doth principally rely, being for the molt part

M + Friary
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i6z8.
jng^ jn c jtjn

-g
even thofe Authors to Purpofes quite

different from their own Meanings.
4
Touching which it was prefumed, that moft

of his Places are fuch as were intended, by the Au-

thors, concerning abfolute Monarchies, not regu-
lated by Laws or Contracts betwixt the King and

his People : And, in Anfwer to all Authorities of

this Kind, were alledged certain Paflages of a Speech
from our late Sovereign King'^ww-j, to the Lords

and Commons at Whitehall^ 1609, viz.
6 In thefe our Times, we are to diftinguifh be-

' twixtthe State of Kings in their firft original ; and
* between the State of fettled Kings and Monarchs,
* that do at this Time govern in civil Kingdoms,^.

'
Every juft King, in a fettled Kingdom, is

' bound to obferve the Faction made to his People
4
by his Laws, in framing his Government agree-

' able thereunto, &c.
* All Kings, that are not Tyrants or perjured,

* will be glad to bound themfelves within the Limits

. of their Laws ; and they that perfuade them to
* the contrary are Vipers and Pefts, both againft
* them and the Common-Wealth/

It was fecondly obferved, that (in the 2yth Page
of his firft Sermon) he cites thefe Words, Suarex

de LegibuS) Lib.v. Cap. 17. AcceptationemPopulinon

ejje
Condltionem necej/ariam, ex vi Juris naturalls

out Gentium^ neque ex Jure communi. The Jefuit

adds, Neque ex antlquo Jure Hifpania ; which
Words are left out by the Doctor, left the Reader

might be invited to enquire what was Antiquum

Jus Hifpania ; though it might have been learned,

from the fame Author, in another Place of that

Work, That about two hundred Years fmce this

Liberty was granted to the People by one of the

Kings, That no Tribute fhould be impofed with-
out their Confent. And this Author adds further,

That, after the Law introduced and confirmed by
Cuftom, the King is bound to oblerve it.' From
this Place Mr. Pym took Occafion to make thi$

fhort Digreffion,
* That the Kings of Spain, being

powerful
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jjpwerful
and wife Princes, would never have parted An

-with furh a Mark of abfolute Royalty, if they had 161*.

fiot round in this Courfe more Advantage than in

jhe other \ and the Succefs and Profperity of that

Kingdom, through the Valour and Induftry of the

/<jtf/^ Nation, fo much advanced ilnce that Time,
do manifelt t/ie Wifdom of that Change.'
The third Obfervation of Fraud, in perverting

his Authors, was this, The Doctor cites (in the

2oth Page of his firft Sermon) thefc Words out of

the fame Juarez de Legibus, Lib. v. Cap. 15. Fol,

300. Trihuta
fJJ'e

maxime ndturalia, & prajeferre

Juftitiam y qma exiguniur de Rebus propriis ; this he

produceth in Proof of the juft Right of Kings to

lay Tributes. And no Man, that reads it, doubts,
but that, in the Opinion of Suarez, the King's
Intereft and Property in the Goods of his Subjects,
is the Ground of that Jufticej but the Truth is,

That SuareZ) in that Chapter, had diftributed Tri-

butes into divers Kinds, of which he calls one Sort,

Tributum rea/e, and d'^fcribcs it thus, Solent ea voccrti

Penfioncs qnccdam, qua: penduntur Regibus & Prtn-

clpibus ex Terris iff Agris^ qiice a Principle, adSuJlen-
tatlomm illorum applicatafuerunt', ipjiveroin Ptodum

aim ea donarunt fub certa Penfione annua, queey

'J.ure civiliy Canon appellari fo/ft, quia certa Regula
& Legs prafcripta erat : So that the IfTue is, That

this, which Suarez affirms for Juftification of one

Kind of Tribute, which is no more than a Fee-

Farm, or Rent, due by Refervation in the Grant of

the King's own Lands, the Doctor herein, worfe

than a Jefuit,' doth wreft to the Justification of all

Kinds of Tribute exacted by Impofttion upon the

Goods of the ubje<5r,s, wherein the King had no

Intereft or Property ;it all.'

The laft Aggravation was drawn from his Beha-

viour fmce thefe Sermons preached, whereby he did

continue (til! to multiply and incrcafe his Offence ;

yea, even fmce the fitting of the Parliament, and

his> being queftioned in Parliament; upon the 4th

pf May la(t he was fo bold, as to publifh the fame

Doctrine
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1628.
tjje pomts of which Sermons are thefe.

* That the King had Right to order all, as to

him fhould feem good, without any Man's Con-
fent.
' That the King might require, in Time of NeT

ceffity, Aid ; and if the Subjects did not fupply,
the King might juftly avenge it.

' That the Property of Eftates and Goods was

ordinarily in the Subject; but extraordinarily, that

is, in cafe of the King's Need, the King hath

Right to difpofe them.'

Thefe Aflertions in that Sermon, he faid,

would be proved by very good Teftimony ; and

therefore he defired the Lords, That it might be

carefully examined ; becaufe the Commons held it

to be a great Contempt offered to the Parliament,
for him to maintain that fo publickly, which wag
here queftioned.

*
They held it a great Prefumption for a private

Divine to debate the Right and Power of the King ;

which is a Matter of fuch a Nature, as to be hand-

led only in this High Court, and that with Mode-
ration and Tendernefs. And fo he concluded that

Point of Aggravation.
'

Lajlly^ He produced fome fuch Precedents as

might teftify what the Opinion of our Anceftors

would have been, if this Cafe had fallen out in their

Time ; and herein, he faid, He would confine

himfelf to the Reigns of the firft three Edwards,,
two of them Princes of great Glory : He began
with the eldeft, Weft. I. Cap. 34.

*

By this Statute, 3 Edward \. Provifion was
made againft thofe who mould tell any falfe News
or Device, by which any Difcord or Scandal may
arife betwixt the King, his People, and great Men
pf the Kingdom.

*
By 27 Edward I. Rot. Parl. N. 20. it was

declared by the King's Proclamation, fent into all

the Counties of England^ That they, that report-
ed that he would not obferve the Great Charter,

were
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were malicious people; who defired to put Trouble An'4- Charles It

and Debate betwixt die King and his Subjects, and
*

to difturb the Peace and good Eftate of the King,
ihe People, and the Realm.

' In 5 Edward II. Inter novas Ordination?!^

Henry de Beamond, for giving the King ill Counfel

againft his Oath, was put from the Council, and

reftrained from coming into the Prefence of the King
ur.cler Pain of Confifcation and Banimment.

'

By 19 Edward II. Claufe, Mem. 26. in
dorf.

Commifllons were granted to inquire upon the Sta-

tute of Weft. I. touching the Spreading of News^
whereby Difcord and Scandal might grow betwixt

the King and his People.
4 In 10 Edward III. Claufey M. 26. Procla-

mation went out to arreft all them who had pre-
fumed to report, That the King would lay upon
the Woods certain Sums, befides the ancient and

due Cuftoms ; where the King calie thefe Reports,

Exquif:ta Mendacia, ffr. qiuc nan tantum in publi-

cam Lafionem, fed in nojirum ceck'.nt Damnumy &
DCdeem manifejlum.

' In 1 2 Edward III. Rot. Aimania. The King
writes to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, excufmg
himfelf for fome Impositions which he had laid,

profefllng his great Sorrow for it ; defires the Arch-

bifhop, by Indulgences and other Ways, to ftir up
the People to pray for him, hoping that God would
enable him, by fome fatisfalory Benefit, to make

Amends, and comfort his Subjects for thofe Pref-

fures.
' To thefe temporal Precedents of ancient Times

which were allcdged, he added an Ecclefiaftical

Precedent out of a Book called Pupilla Oculi, be-

ing publiihed for the Inftruclion of Confellbrs, in

{he Title De Participantibus aim ExcommunicatiSy
Fcl. 59. All the Articles of Magna Charts are in-

ferted with this Direction, Hos Artiados ignorare
non debent, quibus incumbit

Gonffffimes audire^ infra
Provineiam Cantuar'unftm.

' He likcwife remembered the Proclamation,

8 J-icsli, for the calling iu and burning of Doctor
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For miftaking the true State of the Parliament

of the Kingdom, and fundamental Conftitution

and Privileges thereof : For fpeaking irreverently
of the Common Law, it being a Thing utterly
unlawful for any Subject to fpeak or write againft
that Law under which he liveth, and to which
we are fworn, and refolve to maintain (?).*
* From thefe Precedents he collected, that if for-

mer Parliaments were fo careful of falfe Rumours
and News, they would have been much more ten-

der of fuch Doctrines as thefe, which might pro-
duce great Occafions of Difcord betwixt the King
and his People.

* If thofe, who reported the King would lay

Impofltions, and break his Laws, were thought
fuch heinous Offenders ; how rnuch more fhould

the Man be condemned, who perfuaded the King
he is not bound to keep thofe Laws ? If that great

King was fo far from challenging any Right in this

Kind, that he profefled his own Sorrow and Repen-
tance for grieving his Subjects, with unlawful

Charges ? If Confeflbrs were enjoined to frame the

Confciences of the People to the Obfervances of

thefe Laws, certainly fuch Doctrine, and fuch a.

Preacher as this, would have been held moft ftrangc
and abominable in all thofe Times ?'

The third general Part was the Conclulion or

Prayer of the Commons, which confifted of three

Claufes.
*

Fir/1, They referved to themfelves Liberty of

any other Accufation j and for this, he faid, There
was great Reafon, that as the Doctor multiplied
his Offences, fo they may renew their Accufations.

*

Secondly, They fave to themfelves Liberty of

replying to his Anfwer ; for they had great Caufe

to think that he, who would fliift fo much in of-

fending, would fhift much more in anfwering.

Thirdly, They defire he might be brought to

Examination and Judgment ; this they thought
would

(y) See Vol. V. p. an, <//<?.
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would be very important for the Comfort of the An. 4 chrl I.

prefent Age, and for the Security of the future againft
*****

fuch wicked and malicious Practices.' And fo Mr*

Pym concluded,
' That feeing the Caufehad Strength i-M : ;jf

enough to maintain itfelf, his humble Suit to their

Lordfhips was, That they would not obferve hi*

Infirmities and Defects; to the Diminution or Pre- - ..: ;, ,: ;.^

judice of that Strength.'

The Conclufton of this Affair will fall in the Se-

quel ; but we (hall now, again, proceed with the

more material Bufmefs of this Seffion, which was
the confequential Part of the Petition of Right.

It may well be imagined, that the King was no

Ways pleafed with the Slight the Commons put up-
on his laft Meflage to them; and this Day, June 5.
when the Lords were met, his Majefty lent to re-

quire the Lord-Keeper to come to him immediately. ^^ , r rv
Who, after fome Time, being returned, his Lord-

fhip fignified,
' That it was the King's Pleafure

that the Houfe, and all Committees, mould be ad-

journed to the next Day/
After the Delivery of this Meflage, the Lords, Tha K?n ,sMef_

doubting that there would be a fudden Diflblution fage requiring tlw

of this Parliament, fell into Debate and Confidera- Lo'ds to adjourn.

tion of the weak Eftate of the Kingdom, and of
the Friends and Allies to it abroad ; together with
the great Strength of the Houfe of Aujlria^ the King
of Spain's ambitious Afpiring to Monarchy ; and,
at this Time, his great Preparations for War.
This being freely debated, the Houfe was moved to

name a felect Committee to prefent the fame to hif

Majefty, and the Danger likely
to enfue to thi

Kingdom, if the Parliament mould be now diflbl-

ved, without any happy Conclufion towards refitt-

ing the impending Evil. But the Houfe being in-

formed, by feveral Lords of the Privy Council then

prefent, That there was no Caufe to apprehend or

fear any fudden Diflblution of this Parliament, the

naming of the Committee was deferred for that

Time.
The
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An, 4 Charles I. The fame Day the Commons received anothej

i6zfc.
Menage from the King, which the Speaker deli-

vered .in thefe Words :

His Meflage to
' His Majefty wifhed th'ern to remember the Mef-

fage he laft feiit them, by which he fet a Day
for the End of this Seffiori; and he commanded
the Speaker to let them know, That hte will cer-

tainly hold that Day prefixed without Alteration ;

and becaufe that cannot be, if the Houfe enter-

tain more Buiinefs of Lengthy he requires them,
That they enter not Jnto, or proceed with any
new Bufmefs, which may fpen'd greater Time,'
or which may lay any Scandal or Afperfion upon
the State-Government,' or Minifters thereof.'

On which Meflage enfuetf the following De-
bate (r). ,

f Sir Robert Philips exprefled tiuruelf thus :
*
I per-Which occalioni . _, j /-~f i .1 \ j- ** u

great Debate. ceive, That towards Cjod, and towards Man, there

is little Hope, after our humble and careful Endea-

vours, feeing our Sins are many and fo great : I

confider my own Infirmities ; and if ever my Paf-

fions were wrought upon, it is now. This Mef-

fage firirs me up; efpecially when I remember with

what Moderation we have proceeded. I cannot

but wonder to fee the miferable Strait we are now
hv: What have we not done to have merited ? For-

mer Times have given Wounds enough to ,the Peo-

ple's Liberty : We came hither full of Wounds,
and we have cured what we. could : Yet what is

the Return of all, but Mifery and Defolation ?

What did we aim at, but to have ferved his Ma-

jefty,
and to have done that which would have

made him great and glorious ? If this be a Fault,
then we are all criminous : What fliall we do, fince

our' humble Purpofes are thus prevented, which'

were not to have laid any Afperfion on the Go-
vernment, for they tended to no other End, but to

give his Majefty true Information of his and our

Danger ?

fr) From Rufavfrtb, except the feveral Speed)?*;, and Parts' of

Speeches, diftinguiflied by an Aflerifm, which are Supplied frons a

Ktunfcrift out of the llarkyan Library.
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ceflary Duty to the King, our Country, and to
l6*8*

Poftcrity ; but we being flopped, and flopped in

fuch Manner as we are now enjoined, muft leave

to be a Council. I hear this with that Grief, as

the faddeft Mefiage of the greateft Lofs in the

World. But let us ftill be wife, be humble, let

us make a fair Declaration to the King.
* Let us prefently inform his Majefty, That

our firm Intents were to (hew him in what Danger
the Common-Wealth and State of Chrijiendom
ftands ; and therefore, fmce our Counfels are no bet-

ter acceptable, let us beg his Majefty's Leave, every
Man, to depart Home ; and pray to God to divert

thofe Judgments and Dangers, which, too fear-

fully and imminently, hang over our Heads/
Sir John Elliot.

' Our Sins are fo exceeding

great, that unlefs we fpeedily turn to God, God
will remove himfelf further from us ; ye know
with what Affection and Integrity we have pro-
ceeded hitherto, to have gained his Majefty's Heart;

and, out of the Necefiity of our Duty, were brought
to that Com fe we were in : I doubt, a Mifreprefen-
tation to his M-AJefty hath drawn this Mark of his

Difpleafure upon us : I obferve in the Mefiage,

amongft other fad Particulars, it is conceived, That
we were about to lay fome Afperfions on the Go-
vernment ; Give me Leave to proteft, That fo

clear were our Intentions, that we defire only to

vindicate thofe Difhonours to our King and Coun-

try. It is faid alfo, as if we caft fome Afperfions
on his Majefty's Miniflers : I am confident no Mi-
nifter, how dear focvcr, can

Here the Speaker ftartrd up from the Chair, and,

apprehending Sir fohn Elliot intended to fall upon
the Duke, &:> f;5d (*), There is a Command laid

upon r;if, To irSuntjt any that fault go about to lay
an slficrfrm on tbi Min';l^s of Stat:.

Upon this Sir Jd-i Ktliot fat down : And Sir

Dudley Diggs faid^
* 4 That unlefs we may fpeak of

thefc

(f) The Manuifcrft add?, Witl Tttri in bit Fyn,
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I62!J '

gone, or fit ftill and do nothing/

Hereupon there was a deep Silence in the Houfe
for a while, . which was broken by Sir Nathanael

Rich in thefe Words :

' We muft now fpeak, or for ever hold our

Peace ;
for us to be nieat, when King and King-

dom are in this Calamity, is not fit. The Queftion

is, Whether we fiiali .fecure ouarfelves by Silence,

yea or no? I know it is more for our own Security4

but it is riot for the Security of thofe for whom we
fervc ;

let us think on them : Some Instruments de-

fire a Change, we fear his Majefry's Safety, and

the Safety of the Kingdom ; I do not fay we now
fee it ; and fh;.ii we now fit ilill and do nothing,
and Co be fcaltered ? Let us go to the Lords, and

fhew our Dangers, that we may then go to the

King together, with our Repreferitation thereof.'

Others laid,
c That the Speech, lately fpoken by

Sir John Elliot^ had given Offence, as they feared^
to his Majefty/

Hereupon the Houfe declared,
e That every

Member of the Houfe is free from any undutifui

Speech, from the Beginning of the Parliament to

that Day } and Ordered, That the Houfe be

turned into a Committee, to confider what is fit

to be done for the Safety < f the Kingdom ; and
that no Man go out upon Pain of being fent to

the Tower.'' But before the Speaker left the Chair^
he defired Leave to go forth for half an Hour ; and the

Houfe ordered that he might go forth, if he plcaied.

Then the Houfe was turned into a Grand Com-
mittee, Mr. Whitby in the Chair.

Immediately after the Speaker was withdrawn,
Mr. Kirton faid,

* ' The King is as good a Prince

as ever reigned ; it is the Enemies to the Common-
Wealth that have fo prevailed with him, therefore

let us aim now to difcover them ; and I doubt not,
but God will fend us Hearts, Hands, and Swords
to cut all his and our Enemies Throats .' And add-.

eda
' That for the Speaker to defirc to leave the

Houfo
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and he feared would be ominous.' l6*8.

Mr. Wandesford.
c

I am as full pf Grief as

others : Let us recoiled our Englijb Hearts, and
not fit {till, but do our Duties : Two ways are pro-

pounded, To go to the Lords, or to the King. I

think it is fit we go to the King, for this doth con-
cern our Liberties, and let us not fear to make a Re-
monftrance of our Rights : We are his Counfellors.

There are fome Men which call evil good, and
ood evil, and bitter fweet. Juftice is now called

Popularity and Faction.'

Sir Edward Coke>,
' We have dealt with that

Duty and Moderation that never was the like, Re-
lus jicJlantibus, after fuch a violation of the Liberr

ties of the SubjecT: : Let us take this to heart.
' In the goth of Edward III. were they then irt

doubt in Parliament to name Men that mifled the

King ? They accufed John de Gaunt, the King's
Son, the Lord Latimer, and Lord Nevil, for mifad-

vifing the King, and they went to the Tower for it.

Now, when there is fuch a Downfall of the State,

{hall we hold our Tongues ? How (hall we anfwer

our Duties to God and Men ?

In the yth of Henry IV. Parl Rot. N. 31. and

32. and the nth of Henry IV. N. 13. there the

Council are complained of, and removed from the

King, becaufe they mewed him up, and difluaded

him from the common Good : And why, are we
how to be tied from that Way we were in ? And

why may we not name thofe that are the Caufe of

all our Evils ?

4 In the 4th of Henry III. and the 2yth of Ed-
ward III. and in the i^th of Richard II. the Par-

liament moderated the lying's Prerogative; and no-

thing grows to Abufe, but this Houfe hath Power
to treat of it. What {hall we do ? Let us palliate
no longer; if we do, God will not profpcr us.

' I think the Duke of Buckingham is the Caufe
of all our Miferics ; and till the King be informed

thereof, we {hall never go out with Honour, or

VOL. VIII. N fit
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fit with Honour here: That Man is the Grievance
16*8. of Gr jevances : Let us fet down the Caufes of all

our Difafters, and they will all reflect upon him.

As for going to the Lords, that is not Via Regia ;

our Liberties are now impeached ; we are deeply
concerned : It is not Via Regia, for the Lords are

not participant with our Liberties.
* * It is not the King but the Duke (/) that faith,

We require you not to meddle with State Government ,

or the Min'ijlers thereof.
Did not his Majefty, when

Prince, attend the Upper Houfe, in our Profecu-

tion of Lord Chancellor Bacon, and the Lord Trea-

furer Middlefexf"
* Mr. Kirton. 4 The Duke is not only Admiral

by Sea, and hath undone all the Shipping ;
but

is alfo Admiral by Land, and hath ruined, by Op-
preflion and Violence at home, and Connivance

abroad, the whole State of this Kingdom; and his

Treachery, it is like, will overthrow his Majefty,

being that he will not fuffer the King to hear

Truth ; for he that fpeaks Truth to his Majefty is

ruined by the Duke.'
* Mr. Sherland. ' Are there not Perfons in the

Court, of the greateft Quality, that are Popijhy
and

are favoured there ? Are there not in our late Ar-
mies and Shipping Popijh Commanders, that have

had the greateft and chiefeft Truft ? Is it probable-
there can be any Good intended, when thofe that

ufe the King's Power feek an utter Subverfion of our

Religion ; and therefore let fuch be voted, at thi<?

Committee, the common Enemies of the Kingdom.'
* Mr. Knightly. The Duke of Buckingham is

not only art Enemy to this State, but to all Chri-

Jlendom\ and, I pray, let that be put to Queftion/
* Mr. AJhburnha?n.

' I cannot be filent and hear

that Man fpoken of ; and I pray God that, whilft

you are fpeaking of him, we do not overthrow our-

felves, Commune Pcriculum petit commune Auxilium?

*Mr.

(t\ The Manuscript obferve?,
' That when Sir Edward Coh

/.oke thefe Words, there was a. great Outcry in the Houfe. "Tis i-^
%?n be.
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* Mr. Prynnc. It is. not. the Duke of Buck- An. 4 Char!e*l.k

ingbam, alone, that is the Caufe of thefe Evils, but

there are fome other great Perfons worthy ofBlame :'

But he could not be drawn to name them.
* Sir Archer Croft.

* Take a\vay the Great

One, and the Reft will vanim,
* Sir Robert Philips.

' His Majefty, to our great

Misfortunes, is dill drawn to give an Anfwer to

our Requefts, contrary to his good Intentions; and

to anfwer us by dark Oracles ; and it is not

King Charles counfelling himfelf, but ill Counfcl

followed that is given him by ill Counfcllors. If

we have named my Lord of Buckingham to be the

only Man of Guilt, he muft thank himfelf, and his

ilr Advices to the King, that force Men to lay him

open.'
* Mr. JVh'itaker. There is a Common-Wealth

of Papifts, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Com-

monalty that fcrve the Duke conftantly : In Drury-
Lam there are three Families of Papifts, there re-

fiding, for one of Proteftants ; infomuch as it may
well be called Little Rome. He added,

' That
one Morhy^ a Divine, informed him, That Sir

Allen Apfley (a Retainer of the Duke's) had poifon-
ed 4000 Men at the Ifle of Rhee, by furniftiirig ill

Viftuals,'

Mr. Sclden. ' Let a Declaration be drawn un-
der four Heads. I . To exprefs the Houfe's duti-

ful
Carriage

towards his Majefty. 2. To tender

our Liberties that are violated. 3. To prefent what
the Purpofe of the Houfe was to have dealt in.

4. That that great Perfon, (the Duke,) fearing
himfelf to be queftioned, doth interpofe and caufe

this Diftracllon.'
4 All this Time we have caft a Mantle on what

\vas done laft Parliament ; but now, being driven

again to look on that Man, let us proceed with

that which was then well begun ,
and let the Charge

be renewed that was made laft Parliament againft

him, to which he made an Anfwer; but the Parti-

culars thereof were fo inefficient, that we might
demand Judgment on that very Anfwer only.'

N 2 In
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Charles I. In Cbnclufion, the Houfe agreed upon feveral
16281 Heads concerning Innovation in Religion, the Safe-

ty of the King and Kingdom, Mifgovernment,
Misfortune of our late Defign, with the Caufes of

them : And whilft it was moving to be put to the

Queftion, That the Duke of Buckingham {hall be
inftanced to be the chief and principal Caufe of all

thofe Evils ; the Speaker, who, when he had
Leave to go out, went privately to the King, brought
this Meflage, That his Majejiy commands , for thepre-

fent, they adjourn the Houfe till To-morrow Morning,
and that all Committees ceafe in the mean time.

And the Houfe was accordingly adjourned.

yune 6. The Lord-Keeper delivered a Meflage
from the King to the Lords, in thefe Words, viz.

The King's Mef-
* His Majefty takes Notice, to your great Ad-

fage to the Lords,
vantage, of the Proceedings of this Houfe, upon
hearing of his Meflage Yefterday ; and he accounts

it as a fak Refpet, that you would neither agree of

any Committee, nor fend any Meflage to him,
the?

3

it was in your Hearts ; but yielded yourfelves
to his Majefty's Meflage, and deferred your own
Refolutions, until you fhould meet again, at the

Time by him appointed. Yet his Majefty takes it

in extreme good part to hear what you intended ;

efpecially, that you were fo fenfible of the Incon-

veniences, that might enfue on the Breach of this

Parliament ; which, if it had happened, or fhould,

'hereafter, happen, his Majefty allures himfelf that

he fhall ftand clear, before God and Man, of the

Occafion. But his Majefty faith, you had juft
Reafon to be fenfible of the' Danger, confidering
how the State of Chriftendow, ftandeth, in refpeft
of the Multitude and Strength of our Enemies, and

Weaknefs of our Party ; all which his Majefty
knows very exadlly, and, in refpecT: thereof, called

this Parliament. The Particulars his Majefty holds

it needlefs to recite, efpe'cially to your Lordfhips,
fmce they are apparent to all Men ; neither will it

be heedful to iterate them to his Majefty, whofe
Cares are mbft intentive upon them, and the beft .

Remedies /
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Remedies that can be thought of for them, if his An. 4 charJes I.

Subjeds will do their Parts. Therefore his Majefly
l6a8 '

gives your Lordfhips hearty Thanks, and bids me
tell you, That nothing hath been more acceptable
to him, all the Time of this Parliament, than the

dutiful and direct Proceedings of this Houfe ; which
he profefTeth hath been the chief Motive to his Ma-
jefty, to fufpend thofe Intentions which were in

him, not far from a Refolution.'

The fame Day, the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons brought a MefTage from the King, which
he delivered to that Houfe, as follows :

' In my Service to tSis Houfe I have had many Another to the

imdeferved Favours from you, which I mail ever,
Commons by

with all Humblenefs, acknowledge ; but none can
' "

be greater than that Teftimony of your Confidence,

Yefterday mewed unto me, whereby I hope I have
.done nothing, or made any Reprefentation to his

Majefty, but what is for the Honour and Service

of this Houfe ; and may my Tongue cleave to the

Roof of my Mouth, before I will fpeakto theDif-

advantage of any Member thereof; J have now a

MefTage to deliver unto you,
' Whereas his Majefly doth under/land, that ye did

conceive his lajl Mejfage to rejlrain you in your juft

Privileges : Thefe are to declare his Intentions, 'That

he had no Meaning of barring you from what hath

been your Right, but only to avoid all Scandals on his

Counfel and Actions pa/f j and that his Minifters

might not be, nor
himfclf,

under their Names, taxed

for their Counfel unto his Majejiy ;
and that no frtch

Particulars Jhould be taken in hand, as wo itId a/k a

longer Time of Confederation than what he hath pre-

fixed, andjllll refolves to hold; that fo, for this Time,
all Chriftendom might take Notice of a fweet Part-

ing between him and his People: Jf^liich, if it
fall

out, his Majejly will not be long from another Atfeet- -

ing j when
fuel) Grievances, if there be any, at their

Leifure and Convenience may be confulercd,
Mr. Speaker proceeded.

' 1 will obferve fomewhat
out of this Mefl;ige j Ye may obici ve 4 Yery good

N 3 Incli-
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was bold to take Notice of that Liberty ye gave me,

Yefterday, to go to his Majefty ; I know there are

none here'but did imagine whither I went ; and but

that I knew ye were defirous and content that I

fnould leave you, I would not have defired it. Give
me Leave to

fay,
This MeiTage bars you not of

your Right in Matter, nay, not in Manner ; but

it j eacheth to his Counfels paft, and for giving him
Counfel in thofe Things which he commanded.
It is not his Majefty's Intentions to protect any
Abettor of Spain. The En.

(

d of this was, that we

might meet again fweetly and happily.

Sir Robert
Philips^ upon this MefTage being deli-

vered by the Speaker, faid :

'
I rife up with a Difpofition, fcmewhat in more

Hope of Comfort than Yefterday ; yet, in regard
of the Uncertainty of Councils, I {hall not change
much : In the firft Place I muft be bold, without

Mattering, a Thing not incident to me, to tell you,
Mr. Speaker, you have not only, at all Times, dif-

chaiged the Duty of a good Speaker, but of a good
Man ; for which I render you many Thanks.

' Another Refpect touching his Majefty's An-
fwer to our Petition

j /Vr/?, If that Ahfwer fall out

to be fnort, I free his Majefty; and I believe his

Refolution was,To give that which we all expected :

But in that, as in ethers, we have fuftered, by rea-

ibn of interpofcd Perfons between his Majefty and

iis j but this Day is, by intervenicnt Accidents, di-

verted from that, but fo as in Time we go to his

Majefty : Therefore let us remove thofe Jealoufies
ih his Majefty of our Proceedings, that by fome

Men, overgrown, have been mifprcfcnted : We
have proceeded with Temper, in Confidence of his

Majefty's Goodnefs to us and our Fidelity to him :

And if any have conftrued that \vhat we have done

hath been done out of Fear, let him know, we
came hither Freemen, and will ever refolve to en-

dure the worft j and they are ppor Men that make
v

'

fuch
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luch Interpretations of Parliaments ; in this Way An

> 4 Charlei I.

and Method we proceeded ; and if any Thing fall
l6

*^'

out unhappily, it is not King Charles that advifed

himfelf, but King Charles mifadvifed by others,

and mifled by mifordered Counfel ; it becomes us

to confider what we were doing, and now to advife;

what is fit to be done. We were taking Confide-

ration of the State of the Kingdom, and to prefent
to his Majefly the Danger he and we are in. If

imce, any Man hath been named in particular (tho*
I love to fpeak of my Betters with Humility) let

him thank himfelf and his Councils, but thofc ne-

ceflary Jealoulies give us Occafion to name him >

I afTure myfelf we mail proceed with Temper, and

give his Majefty Satisfaction, if we proceed in that

Way. His Majefty 's MefTage is now explanatory
in Point of our Liberties, that he intends not to bar

us of our Rights, and that he would not have any
Afperfin caft on the Counfels part ; let us prefent
to his Majefty, fhortly and

faithfully,
and declare

our Intentions, that we intend not to lay any Af-

perfions upon him ; but out of Neceflity to preven^
the imminent Dangers we are furrouncjea with, only
to prefent to him the Affairs at Home and Abroad

j

and to defire his Majefty, that no Interpofition or

Mifinformation of Men in Fault may prevail, but

to expecl the Iflue that {hall be full of Duty an4

Loyalty.'

The Commons Journals inform us, That No-r Farther Debar

tice being taken of Mr. Kirton's Speech,
* That he on Grievances,

hoped, they had all Hearts, Hands, and Swords to

cut the Throats of the Enemies to the King and

State.' That Expreflion, being this Day callcc|

in Queftion, it was refohed^
* That therein he had

laid nothing beyond the Bounds of Duty and Alle-

giance j and that they all concurred with him
therein.'

June yth, Information was given to the Com-?
mons by Mr. Kirton (.v),

* ' That at this prefent
N 4 there

(v) From the Uft mentioned MawkrSpt*
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An. 4 Charles I. there are thirty-two Pieces of Ordnance ready fhip'd

1628. f j. to be fent to Rotterdam ; and yet the Town of

Weymouth^ having Ordnance afligned, cannot be

fufFered to be pofleffed of them though it be for the

Defence of this Kingdom.' He alfo certified,
' That

there were Commiflions now granted to four Lon-

doners to go and trade with the Dunkirkers ; whofe

Information to our Enemies of our Defigns, and

which Way our Shipping are bent, may be of dan-

gerous ConfequeHce to our State.'

* Mr. Kirton added,
4 That there was a Com-

miflion in the Crown-Office for enjoyning of Ex-
cifes upon this Kingdom : That Burlemachi had a

Warrant of Privy-Seal in Form, and, as he confefled

before the Committee, to difburfe 30,000 1. for buy-
ing of German Horfe, in which Dalbier was em-

ployed ; that 1000 of them are already levied,

and Arms provided for them in Holland ; but that

he had heard they were lately countermanded. That

my Lord Duke wrote into Germany the laft Day
of JWay, in which he faid, That the thoufand

Horfe and Arms, which were to come for England^
fliould be ftayed, but they were all then ready to

come for Embden.'
*

Hereupon, Mr. Parker faid,
e That the In-

tent of bringing over thofe German Horfe were to

cut our Throats, or elfe to keep us at their Obedi-

pnce.'
* Mr. Windham faid,

' That there were, Yefter-

day, twelve German Commanders of thofe Horfe

come to Town, and fome of them in PauFs Church,
and thofe that procured them were Sir William Bal-

four and Mr. Dalbier ; and that two Ships of Eng-
land were enforced to bring over thofe Horfe, to the

Lofs of their own Voyage elfewhere ; and there be

Books of Precedents come over, where the Man-
ner of the Holland Excife is repeated and recited.'

* Sir 'John Maynard.
* Dalbier was the only

Caufe of the Overthrow of our Army at the Ifle

of Rkees, he being an Engineer ; and boafted that

it was his Doing that got the French fo cheap a Vic-

tory
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tory over the Englijh ; and that they might thank An. 4 Charles I.

him for it ; therefore this Fellow, being a Stranger
l6*8'

and a Jugler, is deemed an unfit Mi<n to be a Com-
mander in our Kingdom. And that it was con-

feffed by Wluamfon, Clerk of the Crown, That
the Bufmefs of the Excife is, at this prefent, in

my Lord-Keeper's Hand, and under the Broad

Seal.'

The Queflion was then put and agreed to,
' That

if any Member of the Houfe knew any Thing
touching the Excife, that mould be let upon native

Commodities in this Realm, and did hold his Peace,
he mould be voted an Enemy to the State, and no
true Englishman.'

The fame Day a Motion was made in the Houfe

of Lords, to have a Conference with the Commons
about the King's Anfwer to their Petition of Right ;

which being held, this Day, both Houfes agreed to

addrefs the King,
' That he would pleafe to give a

clear andfatisfaflory Anfwer^ in full Parliament, to

the faid Petition,' The Lords fent a Committee of

their Houfe, to attend the King with this Meflage ;

who, after fome Time, being returned, they faid,
6 That his Majefty would come to the Houfe, that

Day, at four in the Afternoon, and there receive

the faid Requeft and give an Anfwcr.'

In the mean time, another Committee was ap-

pointed to put down in Writing what the Lord-

Keeper mould fay to the King ; it was, likewifc,

agreed that he mould {land in his Place, as a Peer,
and there deliver this Requeft of both Houfes to his

Majefty, and afterwards go to his Place of State.

Things being thus adjufted, at the Time appoint-

ed, the King came to the Houfe of Lords ; and be-

ing in his Robes, placed on the Throne, the Com- Aver to tl,e Pc t

mons with their Speaker attending, the King com- tnof Right,

manded the Clerk of Parliament to cut out hisfor-
ir.cr Anfiver which was entered in the Journal, un-

der thcPttitien ef Right; and, at the fame Tirrc,

fcttVC
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An. 4. Charles I. gave unto the faid Clerk his prefent Anfwer, This

i6a8.
being done, the Lord-Keeper flood up in his Place,
as a Peer, and fpoke as follows :

THC
May It pleafe your Mojl Excellent Majejly,

E Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons in Parliament aflembled, taking
'

into Confideration that the good Intelligence, be-
* tween your Majefty and your People, doth much
*
depend upon your Majefty's Anfwer unto their

* Petition of Right formerly prefented : With un-
' animous Confent, do now become moft humble
f Suitors unto your Majefty, That you would be
'

pleafed to give a clear and fatisfa&ory Anfwer
* thereunto in full Parliament.'

Whereunto the King replied,

CTTHE Anfiuer I have already given yen was made
-*" with fo good Deliberation, and approved by the

Judgments offo many wife Men, that I could not have

imagined but it foould have given you full Satisfaction :

But to avoid all ambiguous Interpretations, and to

Jhew you there is no Doublenefs in my Meaning, I am

willing to pleafure you as well in Words as in Sub-

Jlance. Read your Petition, and you Jhall have an

And gives, more Anfwer, that, Iam fure, willpleafe you.

explicit onej

The Petition was read, and then the Clerk read

this Anfwer, Soit Drolt fait comme il
eft defirc.

This I am jure, faid the King, isfull, yet no more

than I granted you in myfirjl Anfwer j for the Mean-

ing of that was to confirm all your Liberties, knowing

according to your own Protejlations, that you neither

mean nor can hurt my Prerogative. And I ajjurc

you, my Maxim is, that the Peoples LibertiesJlrengthen
the King's Prerogative, and the King's Prerogative is

to defend the Peoples Liberties.

You fee now how ready I have Jhewed myfelf to fa-

tisfy your Demands, fo that I have done my Part j

Wherefore^
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) if this Parliament bath not a happy Con- At. 4 Charlej I,

)
the Sin is yours j I am freefrom it.

1&i**

There is a Memorandum entered in the Lords

Journal,
' That at the End of the King's firft

Speech, at the Anfwer to the Petition, and on the

Gonclufion of the whole, the Commons gave a

great and joyful Apphufe.'

Rujhworth informs us, That the Commons re- ...

,. 11 r u r i i i T Which occafioas
turned to their own Houle with unlpeakable Joy j greit joy>
and refolved fo to proceed as to exprefs their Thank-
fulnefs ; and now frequent Mention was made of

Proceeding with the Bill of Sitbjidies ; of fending
the Bills, which were ready, to the Lords, and of

perfecting the Bill of Tunnuge and Poundage.
Sir John Strangeways alfo expreffed his Joy at the

Anfwer ;
and further added,

' Let us perfect our
Remonftranee : King James was wont to

fay, He
knew that by Parliaments which otherwife he could

never have known.'

June loth, the King fent the following Meflagc
to the Commons by Sir Humphrey May :

His Majejiy is well pleafed that your Petition of

Right and his Anfwer, be not only recorded in both

Houfes of Parliament, but
alfo

in all the Courts of
Weftminfter : And his Pleafure /V, that it be put in

Print) for his Honour^ and the Content and
Satif-

fattion of his People ; and that you proceed chearfully
to

fettle BuftneJJes for the Good and Reformation of the

Gommon-lVealtb .

June 12. The Commons read a thfrd Time, and Bi], of five s
.

pafled, the Bill for granting Five Subfulies to the fidici paflfcd.

"

King ; and ordered that it fhould be carried up to
the Lords. Sir Edward Coke went with it, and
almoftthe whole Houfe attending him.

To return to the Lords, who, for feveral Days,'
had been employed in the Charge of the Com-
mons againft Dr. Manwaring.- On the qth of

June, the Lord- Keeper having re-ported the Dccla-

4 ration.
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AJ>. 4 Charles I. ration beforementioned, and the Subftance of Mr,
1618.

pym's Speech on the Delivery of it ; the Lords
ordered that the faid Manwaring fhould be taken
into Cuftody, and brought to anfwer the Chargej,
exhibited againft him, the next Morning.

June 10. The Lords fent to defire the King to

grant fome longerTime to this Sefiion ; to which his

Majefty returned for Anfwer,
4 That fo as the great

Bufmefs of the Nation, which was intended to go
Hand in Hand with the Petition of Right, might
receive no Delay ; he was contented to enlarge the

Time of this Seffion, fome few Days, to difpatch
the Bufinefs of both Houfes.' This Anfwer was
alfo fent to the Commons,
The Lords examined feveral WitnefTes in Dr.

Manwar'mg's Caufe : The Proceedings wherein we .

ftiall give, de Die in Diem, from their Journals.

June nth, Roger Manwaring^ Doctor in Di-

rfMan- vinity, being this Day brought to the Bar, the De-,

ring" before the claration of the Commons againft him was read,

lords. Then Mr. Serjeant Crew and Mr. Attorney-
General did charge him with the Offences contain-r

cd in the faid Declaration : And opened the Proofs

6f the faid Offences out of the feveral Places of his

two Sermons, which he preached before the King's

Majefty in July laft. And they, the faid Mr. Ser-

jeant Crew and Mr. Attorney-General, did fur-

ther charge the faid Roger Manwaring^ for preach-

ing a third Sermon 4th of May laft, (fitting the

Parliament) in his own Parifh Church of St. Giles

in the Fields j wherein he delivered three Articles to

this Effect:, viz.

1. * That in Matters of Supplies, in Cafes of

Neceflity, the King had Right to order all, as feem-

ed good to him, without Confent of his People.
2. * That the King might require Loans of hi

People, and avenge on fuch as fhould deny.
. 3.

' That the Subjeft hath Property of his Goods,
in Ordinary ; but, in Extraordinaries, the Proper*

ty was in the King.'

And;
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, And they charged the faid Matnvaring with great

An- 4 Charles!,

Prcfumption, to difpute the Right of the King and

Liberty of the Subject ; and the Right of the Par-

liaments, in his Ordinary Sermons.

The Charge being ended, the Lord-Keeper de-

manded of Dr. Manwaring, Whether he did ac-

knowledge the three Tenets to be preached by him
in his Sermons 4th of May : This he abfolutely
denied. Whereupon the Clerk read the Examina-

tion of Hammond Clayton^ Efq. and Sir Daniel

Norton, Knt. who had affirmed fome Parts there-

of upon their Oaths.

Then Dr. Manwarmg, being admitted to fpeak
for himfelf, protefted before God, upon his Salva-

tion,
' That he never had any Meaning to perfuade

the King to alter the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom : His only Ends were to do his Majefty
Service ; and to perfuade a Supply in Cafes of ex-

treme Neceffity : He defired Favour and Juftice to

explain himfelf ; and, becaufe his Book confifts of

many Conclufions, that the Spiritual Lords might
be Judges of the Inferences and logical Deductions

therein.'

He further humbly befought their Lordfhips to

allow him Counfel to fpeak for him, in Point of

Law ; Time to anfwer the Particulars j a Copy of

the Charge in Writing ; and Recourfe to his Books
at Home, upon Caution to attend again, when
their Lordfhips {hall appoint.
The Prifoner being withdrawn, and, after fome

Debate on his Requefts, brought to the Bar again,
the Lord-Keeper, by Direction of the Houfe, blam-
ed him for that he divided his Judges ; by requiring
a Part of his Charge againft him to be referred to

the Lords the Bifhops ; whereas the whole Matter

belongs to all the Lords jointly. .

Then his Lordfhip told him, That the Houfe had

confidered of his other Requefts, and granted him

thefe, viz.

1. ' To have a Copy of his Charge.
2. * To have Time till Friday Morning to make

his Anfwer.

3. <T
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c To have Leave to go to his own Houfe^
1628. and to abide there with a Keeper/

And his Lordfhip further told him, That if, up-
on recollecting himfelf, he {hall defire Accefs to

their Lordfhips To-morrow Morning, it fhall be

granted him.

'June \ 2th, a Meffage from the Commons, by Sir

Edward Coke and others.

The Meflage confifted of two Parts: The/>y2
concerning the Petition of Right exhibited to his

Majefty by both Houfes ; That his Majefty's An-
fwer thereunto had caufed an Expreffion of exceed-

ing great Joy throughout the whole Kingdom :

And, that this Joy might be made perpetual, to

the Honour of the King and Comfort of his Peo-

p}e, the Commons were in Confultation amongil:

themfelves, to move their Lordfhips, That the faid

Petition^ with the Anfwer^ might be entered in both

Houfes : That it might be enrolled in all the Court?

of Juftice in Weftminjler Hall, for a Mirror to the

Judges : And that it might be printed amongft the

Statutes of this Seffion. But that, before they
could come to move their Lordfhips to join with

them in defining the King that all this might ac-

cordingly be done, they were prevented by his Ma-

jefty's gracious Meflage to the fame Effect ; of

which they have already made an Entry in their

Houfe. The Commons, therefore, defire that the

fame Meflage may be entered here alfo j and then

all the reft will neceflarily follow.

The fecond Part of their Meflage was con-

cerning Dr. Manwaring's Book : They faid thev

found his Majefty's Command fet upon the full

Leaf, to warrant the Printing of that Book ; but

that this they had Caufe to fufpeft, becaufe, tho
?

they found thofe Words ftruck out in the Original,

they ftill ftood in the printed Book. And, as they
conceive the Printer durft not do it without War-
rant, they therefore defired their Lordfhips to exa-

mine by what Means this fpecial Command was de-

rived, from his Majefty, to the Printer ? And
when
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when their Lordmips have found the Party, or Par- An. 4 char!s *

ties, who gave the Warrant, the Commons de- 1618.

mand to have him or them puniflied, with as mucrj

Severity or more, as Alanwaring himfelf.

Anfwer. The Lords do, unanimously, agree,
That his Majefty's faid MefTage for the Entering,

Enrolling, and Printing of the faid Petition and An-

fwer {hall be entered here, as is defired : And, as

concerning the Examination who gave the Warrant
for Printing of Dr. Mamvarings Book, their Lord-

ftiips will take it into Confideration j and do that

therein, which mall be fit.

The fame Day, upon another Meflage of the

Commons to the Upper Houfe, it was ordered by
their Lordfhips, That Richard Badger, who print-
ed Dr. Mamvarings Book, be prefently brought
before their Lordfhips ; who, being brought to the

Bar, fworn and examined, anfwered, That Dr.

Manwaring, himfelf, delivered him his two Ser-

mons to be printed, with the Biihop of London's

Signification to that Effect, under his Lordfhip's
Hand : And that when the Book was fully print-

ed, Dr. Jltftinwaring brought the Title of his faid

Book, written with his own Hand, and it's now
printed.

Hereupon the faid Printer was difmhTed at this

Time
; and the Earl of EJfix and the Lord Bifhop

of Lincoln were fent, from the Houfe, to the Bi-

ihop of London, to underftand, from his Lordfhip,
what Authority he had for fignifying his Majcfty's

fpecial Command for the Printing of Dr. Manwar-

Ing's Book.

"June 1 3th, Dr. Manwaring, being this

brought to the Bar before the Lords, and admitted

to fpeak for himfelf unto the Charge of the Com-
mons againft him, anfwcrcJ in Effect as followeth:

4

Fir)}, He mewed that he was under a great Bur-
then of Sorrow and Weaknefs here, to prcfent him-

,

i'elf unto their Lordftiips : And then rendered their

LonJ-
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An. 4 Charles I-Lordmips humble Thanks, for giving hira Leave

anc| i^me to recollect himfelf before he made his

Anfwer : And craved a favourable Interpretation

bf what he was now to to fpeak.

As touching his two Sermons complained of by
the Commons, he faid,

c That he was .induced to

preach them by a public Remonftrance of the Ne-
ceflities of the State at that Time : And that he

printed them at his Majefty's fpecial Command;
That the Grounds of his Pofitions,in thofe two Ser-

mons, are in the Holy Scriptures, and in the Inter-

preters of the Scriptures ; and are not complained
of by the Commons, but the Inferences only, drawn

from thofe Grounds, are queftioned by them.'

He craved Leave to explain himfelf in two of

thofe Pofitions : The firjl where he
(ays,

' That

Kings partake of Omnipotence with God, he faid,

That he meant no more by this than is meant by
the Holy Scriptures, and by the Laws of the Land :

For the Pfalms fay, Dii
ejlis\ and Mr. Calvin faithj

Reges a Deo Imperium baber^^ & dlvlnam Poteftaterfi

in Regtbus refidere : \Vherefore to offend againft

Kings he thought it Sacrilege ; and, by the Laws
of the Kingdom,, a great Image of God is in the

King. The other Pofition, which he defired to

explain, was touching the King's Juftice ; where
he fays, in his fecond Sermon, (p. 25.)

' That Juf-
* tice intercedes not between God and Man, nor
* between the Prince, being a Father, and the
*

People, as Children :'

He faid,
' That he meant thereby, that as Man

cannot requite God, nor the Child the Father ; fo

the King, being Difpenfer of God's Power, can-

not be requited : But his Meaning was not, that

the King fliquld not have Laws.
4 And touching thofe Inferences, made by the

Commons out of his two Sermons complained o

which they impute either to Sedition or Malice, or

to the deftroying of the Municipal Laws of the

Land, or flighting of Parliaments : He protefted,-

before God and his holy Angels, That they were
never
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never in his Thoughts. He only thought to per- An. 4 Charles I*

fuade thofe honourable Gentlemen, who refufed to l6a8i

conform themfelves, to yield a Supply unto the

prefent and imminent Neceffities of the State.

And, in the Conclufton of his Speech, he expref-
fed his great Sorrow to be thus accufed

; and begged
Pardon and Mercy of their Lordftiips, and of the

Commons, even for God's Sake; for the King's
Sake, whom they fo much honoured ; for Reli-

gion's Sake j and for his Calling's Sake ; humbly
befeeching them to accept of this Submiffion.'

This being fpoken by Dr. Manwarlng, and he
willed to withdraw ; the Lord Archbimop of Can- The Archbl&op

terbury (x) called to him to ftay : And having de- of Canterbury's

fired Leave of the Houfe that he might fay fome-

what unto him, which was granted ; his Grace
then told him,

' That he might have made fome
better Ufe of the great Favour which they did him,
in giving him Time to recollect himfelf before his

Anfwer :' But he faw in him (as St. Barnard faith)
' That there are fome Men who are miferifed non

miferendi : And that he was forry to hear fuch art

Anfwer to the Accufation of the Commons :' But,
God be thanked, the King had now wiped away
what was intended by his two Sermons j which Ser-

mons, his Grace faid, he both mifliked and abhor-

red, and was forry that he came only to extenuate
his Fault : Touching the Participation, which
Dr. Manivaring gave the King with God, his

Grace told him,
' That it was very Blafphemy j

and that thofe Words in the Pfalms, Dii fjlls^ do
warrant no fuch Matter :' And touching his other

AlFertion, that there is no Juftice but between

Equals, and not between God and Man
;
the Pa-

rent and his Children ; nor between the King and

his People ; his Grace told him,
*
It was impious

and falfe \ and that he had thereby drawn an Infamy
upon us and our Religion; and had given an Occa-
fion to the Jefuits to traduce us :' And (hewed Wm,
' That the Scriptures do plainly declare and prove
a JufKce from God to Man, from a Parent to his

VOL. VIII. O Children,

() Dr. Cargi &kct.
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Children, and from a King to his People :' And
****'

further,
*
That, by the Laws of God and Man,

there was ever a communitive Juftice between the

King and his People, for Matter of Coins : And
a diftributive Juftice for Government.' Then put-

ting him in Mind of Anafarch, the Philofopher,
whom the King of Cyprus caufed to be brayed in a

brazen Mortar for his bafe Flattery (as a juft Re-
ward for all Flatterers of Princes) h~ blamed him
much for citing of Suarez, and other

Jefuits, in his

Sermons : And willed him to read the Fathers,
the ancient Interpreters of the Scriptures.'
The Lord Archbiftiop having ended his grave

Admonition ; Dr. Manwaring made a (hort Re-

ply touching his faid two AlFertions : And faid,
' That he denied not Juftice and Law to be be-

tween King and People ; but affirmed that the

King's Juftice could not be requited : And excufed

himfelf for citing of Suarez, for in thofe Places he

fpake for the King.'
The Prifoner being withdrawn, the Lords con-

fidered of their Cenfure againft him ; and their

Lordihips thought him worthy of fevere Punifh-

ment : For attributing unto the King a Participa-
tion of God's Omnipotence ; and an abfolute

Power of Government : For his fcandalous Afler-

tions againft Parliaments: And for branding thofe

Gentlemen, who refufed the late Loans, with Dam-
nation : But, for that he fo deeply protefted that

he had no Intention to feduce the King's Con-
fcience ; nor to fow Sedition between his Majefty
and his People ; nor to incenfe his Majefty againft
Parliaments ; nor to abrogate the Municipal Laws,
as was objected by the Commons ; and in regard
that the King himfelf had protefted (as was affirm-

ed by fome Lords of the Privy Council) that he.

underftood him not in that Senfe ; and . for that

his Majefty 's gracious Anfwer unto the Petition of
Right) exhibited this Parliament, hath removed
thofe Jealoufies, which otherwife the Subjects

might juftly have feared, by the Affertions in thofe

2 Sermons :
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Sermons : And alfo for that he, the faid Dr. Man- An.

waring) had (hewed himfelf very penitent and at)z8 *

forry for the fame
; their Lordfhips agreed of a

milder Sentence againft him than otherwife they
would.

This Sentence, being firft argued by Parts, was
afterwards read and aflented unto by the general
and unanimous Vote of the whole Houfe.

yune 14. A Meflage was fent to the Commons

by Mr. Serjeant Crew and Mr. Attorney Genera]^
* That the Lords were ready to proceed to Judg-
ment againft Dr. Ma'nwaring ; if they^ with their

Speaker, will come to demand the fame.'

dnfwer)
'

They will come prefently.'
The Lords being in their Robes, Roger Man-

'luaring, Doctor in Divinity, was brought to the

Bar, by the Serjeant at Arms ; and the Commons
with their Speaker being coinej Mr. Speaker faid :

My Lords,

THE Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, of

the Commons Houfe of Parliament, have

impeached before your Lordfhips Roger Man-

waring) Clerk, Dotor in Divinity, of divers

enormous Crimes
; for which your Lordfhips

have convened him before youj and examined
the faid Offences : And now^ the Commons
have commanded me, their Speaker, to demand

Judgment againft him for the lame.'

Then the Lord Keeper pronounced the Judg-
ment againft him in thcfe Words, viz.

Wfffrfas
Roger Manwaring, Doftor in />/, The Lord Keeper

vimtyr hath teen impeached by the Houfe
Commons for Mlfdemeanours of a hi^h Nature-) in &.*

preaching Tiuo Sermins before Ins Mnjejly in Sutxwcr

loft ; which are fence pul-lifljed in Print) in a Book

mtitukd) Religion am! Allegiance ; and in a Third

St'rrnW) preached in the Parijh Church of Sti Giles
in the Fields, the tth of IVLty loft \ and their Lord-

JLips have conjtdtrtd of the faid Dr. Manwaring's
O 2'
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An. 4 Charles ! Anfwer thereunto, exprejjed with Tears and Grief
i6z8. pr fts Offence, mojl humbly craving Pardon there-

fore of the Lords and Commons : Yet neverthelefs,

for that This can be no SatisfaBion for the great Of*

fences wherewith he is charged by the faid Declara-

tion, which do evidently appear in the very Words of
thefaid Two Sermons ; their Lordjhips have proceeded
to 'Judgment againjl him ; and

therefore
this high

Court doth adjudge,
1. That Roger Manwaring, Doflor in Divinityy

Jhall be imprifoned during the Pleafure of the Houfe.
2. That heJhall be fined at I coo/, to the King.

3. That he Jhall make fuch Submijjion and Ac-

knowledgment of his Offences, as Jhall be fet down by
a Committee, in Writing, both here at the Bar, and

in the Houfe of Commons.

4. That he Jhall be fufpended, for the Term of
three Years, from the exercijing of the Mini/try ; andy
in the mean time, a fufficient preaching Minijier

Jhall be provided out of the Profits of his Living /

ferve the Cure : This Sufpenjion, and this Provifton

of a preaching Minijier, Jhall be done by the Ecclefi-

ajlical Jurifdiftion.

5. That he Jhall be di'fabledfor ever to preach at

the Court hereafter.
6. 77)01 he Jhall be for ever difabled to have any

TLcdefiaJlical Dignity or Secular Office.

7. That thefaid Book is worthy to be burnt : And
that for the better effecting of this, his Majejly

may be moved to grant a Proclamation to call in the

faid Books, that they may be all burnt accordingly, in

London, and in both the Univerjities ; andfor the in-

hibiting the printing thereof, hereafter, upon a great

Penalty.
And this is the 'Judgment of the Lords.

Then the Commons departed, and Dr. Man-
faring was fent Prifoner to the Fleet.

After this the Bifhop of Lincoln (y) reported the

Anfwef of the Lord JBifhop of London, unto the

MefTage

(j) Dr. Jtbn William.
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Meflage fent him by the Houfe the 1 2th of Juney Aq. 4 Charfc* I.

to this Effect, viz. Ifi2 -

That the Lord Bifhop of London (z) anfwered,
' That he received a Letter from the Bifhop of
Bath and Wells {a} t: e laft Summer, for the print-

ing and publ lining of Dr. Afanwaring's two Ser-

mons, by his Majefty's Command : And thereupon
his L .rdlhip did give Way for the Printing thereof,
without further Examination : And caufed thefe

Words, Publi/hed by his Majejly's Special Command,
to be put on the Front of the faid Book; that it

might appear to be printed by his Majefty's Autho-

rity, and not by his Lordlhip's Approbation.'

Hereupon the faid LordBifhop o(Bath and Wdhy

being prefent, faid,
c He could give no fudden An-

fwer unto this Report ;
but acknowledged that he

wrote the faid Letter unto the Bifliop of London^

by his Majefty's exprefs Commandment, that the

faid two Sermons mould be printed ; which Letter,
he faid, he wrote laft Summer from Woodjiock^
when his Majefty was there/

And the Earl of Montgomery affirmed, upon his

Honour, That he was then prefent at

and heard his Majefty command the Bifhop of Rafb
and Wells to caufe the faid Book to be printed j and
that the faid Bifhop defired his Majefty to think

better of it, for there were many Things therein,

which would be very diftafteful to the People.'
The Duke of Buckingham allb, and the Earls of

Suffolk and Dorfet^ protefted, on their Honours,
* That they have iince heard his Majefty affirm 45

much.'

June 1 6th, The Lord-Keeper reported to the Thc Comnion9
Lords the Effect of a Conference, which had been at a Conference,

defired by the Commons, touching a Commiflion, """pi of a

dated ultimo Februarii^ laft paft, and granted to fe-

veral Lords and others, to adviie the King how to

raife Money, by Impofitions, or other Ways, in the

Nature of
Excifi. After a fliort Preamble, his

Lordfhip commanded the Clerk to read the faid

O 3 Conv
(*) Dr. Gurft MtataifM. (4) Dr. Wilhtm Lout.
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1

ny Inconveniences which the Commons obferved

therein. What they chiefly flood upon, was,
That to raife Money by Impositions, without Con-*

fent of Parliament, is directly againft the Liberty
of the Subject, and trencheth upon the Property
of their Goods ; contrary to the Judgment lately

given this Parliament, that is, to his Majefty's gra-
cious Artfivcr to the 'Petition of R.igbt. And that

the Commons did demand that this Patent might be

damned and cancelled, the Enrolment of it vacated,
and the Warrant alfo for the Great Seal -to be can-

celled : Likcwife, the Commons did further de-

mand, That the Projectors and Procurers of this

Commiffion might be difcovered and proceeded

This Report being ended, the Lords fell into a

long Debate on the Subject of it; and, at laft, ap-

pointed a fpecial Committee to draw up a Meflage
to the King, from their Houfe, for cancelling the

faid Commrjfion.
The Colleftor informs us, That, after granting

the Petition of Right, the Commons ordered that

the Grand Committees for Religion, Trade, Grie-

vances, and Courts of Jurtice, fhould fit no longer.

But, at the fame Time, that Houfe thought pro-

per to proceed in Confideration of Grievances of

moft moment. And, fifjl^ they fell upon the

CommiiTion for Excife, and lent to the Lord Keeper
for it ; who returned Anfwer,

* That he received

the Warrant at the Council Table, for the Sealing

thereof, and when the Commiffion was fealed, he

returned it back to the faid Table.' However, the

Commiflion was lent and read in the Houfe, in

bac Verba ;

f^\HARLE S, ly the Grace of GW, King of Eng-^ la d > Scotland, France, and Ireland, >,/,-
der of the Faith, &c. To Sir Thomas Coventry,
Knt. Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal cf England ; tff

James Earl of Malburgh, Lord high Treafurerof

'Eotlktidj Henry Earl of Manchester, Lord Prc-

fident
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/ of our Council -

y Edward Earl of Worcefter, Aa. 4 ciurli.

Lord-Keeper of our Privy-Sea!-, George Duke of

Buckingham, Lord High Admiral of England;
William Earl of Pembroke, Lord-Steward of our

Houjhold; Philip Earl of Montgomery, Lord-Cham-
berlain of mar HouJJjold ; Theophilus Earl of Suf-

folk, &c. &c. Greeting. Whereas the prefent Con-

juncture of the general Affairs of Chriftendom, and
our own particular Interejl, is giving Ajjiflance unto

tur oppreffed Allies; andfor providingfor the Defence
and

Safety of our cum Dominions and People, do call

upon us to negleft nothing that may conduce to
thofe

good Ends : And becaufe Monies (the principal Si-

xews of War, and one of the fir/I and chiefeft Movers
in alt great Preparations and Actions) are neceffary

to be provided in the firjl Place ; and we are
careful

the fame may be raifed by fuch Ways as may bejljland
with the State of cur Kingdoms and Subjefts ; and yet

jnay anfwer the prejjing Occaftons of the prefent Times :

We, therefore,
out of the Experience we have had,

andfor we Tntft we repofe
in your Wifdoms, Fideli-

ties, and dutiful Care of our Service ; andfor the Ex-

perienceyou have of all great Caufes concerning us and
cur State, both as they have Relation to foreign Parts

abroad ; and as to our Common-Wealth, and People
at home, (ye being Persons called by us to be of our

Privy-Council) have thought fit, amongjl thofe great
and important Matters, which fo much concern us, in

the
firft and chiefeji Place, to recommend this to your

fpecial Care and Diligence.
Andwe do hereby authorize and appoint, andJ1rift-

ly will and require you, that, fpeedily and ferioujly^

you enter into Confederation of all the bejl andfpeediejft

Ways and Means ye can, for raifing of Monies for

the mojt important Occafuns aforejaid j which, with'

out extreme/^ Hazard to us, our Dominions, and Peo-

ple, and to our Friends, and Allies, can admit of n

long Delay : The fame ti be done by Impofitions, or

otherwife, as in your Wifdoms and beft Judgments ye

fliallfind to be mojl conuenitnt in a Cafe of this inevi-

table NeceJJity ; wherein Form and Circumjlance m:ijl

tf dlfycnftd with, wlhr than the Subflunce be Jo/}9

04 *r
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'

"our Will 'and Pleafure
1 z8 '

is, 7/fo/
jftfK,

0r as many of you, from Time to Time^
as can be fparedfrom Attendance upon our Perfon^ or

other our neceffary Services? do ufe all Diligence by

your frequent Meetings, and fcrl>;us Confutations.

And when ye have brought any Thing to Maturity ,

ye make Report thereof unto us 7 and advertife us of

thofe Things ye Jhall either refolve npnn, or think fit

to reprefent unto usfor the Advancement of this great
Service ; which, with the greateft Affection we can,

we recommend to your beft Care and Judgment ;

wherefore ye muft not fi:l, cs ye tender our Honour^

and the Safety of our Dominions and People : Andfor
doing hereof̂ thefe Prefc r>*s Jhall he to you, and every

of you, a
fuffjcient

Warrant and Difcharge in that

Behalf
J In J^itnefs -whereof we have caufed thefe

our Letters to be made patent.
Witnefs ourfelf, at Weftnunftcr^ the laft Day of

February',
in the third Year of our Reign.

Per ipfum Regem.

To proceed further with the Commons, Mr.

Rujbuucrth tells us, That the Houfe, having well

nigh finifhed the feveral Particulars of Grievances
of moft moment, refumed the former Motion : To
declare who was the Caufe of all tho<e Evils, which,
in a Committee of the whole Houfe, was menti-

oned before.

This Debate was as hot as ever ; and the Crimes,
fo frequently obje&ed againft the Duke, were
brouS1

?
t in afrefh as if the7 had never been Pr -

pofed in the Houfe. One made a Diftinftion that

the Duke was the Caufe of fome, and a Caufe of

other Grievances. For the firft^ he inftanced in

the Difafter of the Armies, the Decay of Ports,

Trade, Ships, and Mariners. For ihefecond, he
inftanced in Religion. Fir/I, His Mother was a

Recufant) and a Fojlerer of Rccufants. Secondly^
He honours Papifts by Imployments, and Papift

Captains are placed by him. And as for Armhnans^

fork Houfe (b] is a Place of Confultation for Mon-

tague

(b) Then die Duke's Refidence.
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tague and others, from whence is like to follow An.

Innovation in Government.
Another (in Purfuit of the Argument, That Pa-

frifts were employed by the Duke) named Dalbier^
as the Man who betrayed our Men at the Ifle of
Rhee i where all was carried by the Advice of pri-

vate Men, and feme ill-affected in Religion ; that

in an Aflault before they came away, five hundred

Men were loft ;
and in the Retreat Dalbier was to

make a Bridge, which did fo intangle them, as they
could make no Defence : And all contrary to the

Advice of the reft of the Commanders.
Sir Robert Philips was of Opinion to have the

Declaration run thus, We conceive the Greatnefe and
Power of the Duke of Buckingham is the chief Caufe

ef all
thefe

Evils. We are not in a Way of Charge,
but of a Remonftrance.'

Sir John Elliot^ Sir Edward Coke, and Mr. Sel-

den were pofitive to name the. Duke as the Caufe
of our Evils ; for fo, faid

they,
' He has been al-

ready declared in the laft Parliament; fince when,
the Caufes are multiplied, and he hath deferved no-

thing better of the Common-Wealth.'
In this Debate there wanted not Mediators, who

did defire the Houfe, for their own Ends and Hap-
pinefs, to be fparing in that Kind. Sir Humphrey
May put them again in Mind of the King's Defire,
* That all perfonal Afperiions might be forborn ; that

his Majefty will take it as an Argument of their

Moderation and Judgment, if they forbear in this.'

Sir Henry Martin advifed,
' That the Remon-

ftrance be fo framed, as to make it paflable to his

Majefty's Judgment and Affection : Let him be

periuaded that it comes from a public Senfe, and

not from private Ends.' And he vindicated the

Duke in Point of Religion.
* 'Tis true, faid he,

his Mother is a Recufant^ but never any Thing
more grieved him j and never did a Son ufe more
Means than he to convert her, and he hath no Power
over her j and for his own Lady, whom he found

not firm in his Religion, he hath ufed Means to

confirm her. As for^jfrminians, I have often heard

him
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1628.
true, many that have Skill therein, may have fome

.Credit with him, and make Ufe of his noble Na-
ture for their own Ends. One Particular I know
well, That fome Gentlemen and Preachers ofgreat
Efteem were queftioned for a Matter, wherein there

was fome Error in the Manner, of which they were

prefented ; I told him of them and that they were

queftioned, and he anfwered me, He would do the

beft he could for to countenance them.'

Sir Benjamin Rudyard gave his Judgment,
c That

if the Matter be urged home, it will proclaim the

Man louder than we can in Words. If we name
Excefs of Power, and Abufe of Power, it will reach

to the Duke, and all others in future Times; and

to a Gentleman of Honour, nothing is fo dear as

Senfe of Honour. I am Witnefs, and do know
that he did many great and good Offices to this

Houfe. If the Forfeiture of my Life could breed

an Opinion, that ye fhould have no Occafion to

complain at your next Meeting, I would pawn it

to you. Nor let any Man fay, It is Fear makes us

dehft, we have (hewed already what we dare do.'

And becaufe the Employment of Dalbier had

given much Offence, Sir "Thomas 'Jermin flood up
in his Defence, and faid,

' He had given great
Evidence of his Truft and Fidelity. When the

Count Palatine retired himfelf, and the Council

agreed to fend a Party under Count Mansfield to

make ahead; and the King fent Word to the Pa-
latine to be prefent in Perfon, Dalbier went along
with him, with one more; and being in a Village
in Germany-,

a Troop of fifty Horfe met them ; and

Dalbier went to the Captain and faid, We are in a

Strait, I will giveyou fo many Crowns to conduct us,

which was done, and Dalbier went along with him,'

In Conclufion, June I3th, it was agreed upon
the Queftion, That the exceflive Power of the

Duke of Buckingham^ is the Caufe of the Evils and

Dangers to the King and Kingdom ; and that this

fce added to the Remgriftrance. But this Circum-
ftance
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ftance is not mentioned in the Journal of this Day ;
An. 4 Charles I*

though there is fomewhat, the next Day, to that
i6z8>

Purpofe. ii^r

The Commons about this Time voted, That
Dr. Neil*, Bilhop of Winchejlcr (f), and Dr. Laud*

Bifnop of Bath and Wells y
be named to be thofe

near about the King who are fufpected to be Arme-
nians ; and that they are juftly reputed to be un-

found in their Opinions that Way.
The Houfc being turned again into a Commit-

tee concerning the Remonftrance, Mr. Sclden pro-

pofed,
* That to the exceffive Power of the Duke

fhould be added, The Abufe of that Power : And
fince that Abufe is the Caufe of thefe Evils, that it

be prefented to his Majefty to confider whether it

be fafe for the King and Common-Wealth, that a

Man of his Power fhould be ib near his Majefty.
This was ordered accordingly j and all the Parts

of the Remonftrance being agreed unto, it was per-
feted to be prefented to the King, as follows :

Moft Dread Sovereign,

* A S with all humble Thankfulnefs we your du- The Commons
* X~Y tiful Commons, now aflembled in Parlia- Remonftrance a-
*
ment, do acknowledge the great Comfort which P!

nft
^
in> **

, i TUT /i i T^-- being the Caufe* we have in your Majefty s pious and gracious Dif-
4

pofition ; fo we think it a meet and moft neceflary
'

Duty, being called by your Majefty to confult and
' advife of the great and urgent Affairs of this Church
' and Common-wealth, finding them at this Time
'

in apparent Danger of Ruin and Deftruction, faith-
'

fully and dutifully to inform your Majefty there-
'
of; and with bleeding Hearts and bended Knees,

' to crave fuch fpeedy Redrefs therein, as to your
' own Wifdom (unto which we moft humbly fub-
' mit ourfelves and our Defires) (hall feem moft
' meet and convenient. What the Multitude and
'
Potency of your Majefty's Enemies are Abroad ?

* What be their malicioui, and ambitious Ends ? And
4 how

fc] See the Proceedings agamft this Prelate, when Bifhop of L:'*-

citn. uDon a Complaint of the Commons, Anno 12 Jac. I, in, olur

ftj i'Wolume, p. 190, &(
'
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6a8. <
jn purfuing the fame, is well known to your Ma-

'
jefty

? Together with the imminent Dangers
* threatened thereby to your facred Perfon and your
'
Kingdoms, and the Calamities which have alrea-

'
dy fallen, and do daily increafe, upon your Friends

* and Allies ; of which, we are well aflured, your
*
Majefty is moft fenfible, and will accordingly, in

*
your great Wifdom, and with the graveft and

* moft mature Council, according to the Exigency
' of the Times and Occafions, provide, by all good
*
Means, to prevent and help the fame.
* To which End we moft humbly intreat your

'
Majefty, firft and efpecially, to caft your Eyes

*
upon the miferable Condition of this your own

*
Kingdom ; of late fo ftrangely impoverifhed and

*
difhonoured, that unlefs, through your Majefty's

* moft gracious Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Juftice, it

' be fpeedily raifed to a better Condition, it is in no
'

little Danger to become a fudden Prey to the Ene-
' mies thereof} and from being the moft happy and
*
flourifhing, to be the moft miferable and con-

'
temptible Nation in the World. In the Difco-

* veries ef which Dangers, Mifchiefs, and Incon-
* veniencies lying upon us, we do freely proteft that
*

it is far from our Thoughts to lay the leaft Af-
'
perfton upon your facred Perfon, or the leaft Scan-

* dal upon your Government ; for we do, in all

1
Sincerity of our Hearts, not only for ourfelves,

* but in the Name of all the Commons of the
* Realm (whom we reprefent) afcribe as much Ho-
< nour, as a moft loyal and affectionate People can
*
do, unto the beft King : For fo you are, and fo

' have been pleafed abundantly to exprefs yourfelf,
* this prefent Parliament, by your Majefty's clear
' and fatisfa&ory Anfwer to our Petition of Right ;

* for which both ourfelves, and our Pofterity, mall
' blefs God for you ; and ever preferve a thankful
*
Memory of your great Goodnefs and Juftice

* therein. And we do alfo verily believe, that all,
* or moft of thefe Things, which we mall now pre~
4 fent unto your Majefty, are either unknown unto

'you,
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*
offered under fuch fpecious Pretences as may hide l6*8 *

"
their own bad Intentions, and ill Confequences of

*
them, from your Majefty. But we aflure our-

*
felves, according to the good Example of your

*

Majefty's Predeceffbrs, nothing can make your
*

Majefty (being a wife and judicious Prince, and
* above all Things defirous of the Welfare of your
'

People) more in love with Parliaments than this,
* which is one of the principal Ends of calling
4 them : That therein your Majefty may be truly
* informed of the State of all the feveral Parts of
*

your Kingdom, and how your Officers do behave
*
themfelves in Difcharge of the Truft repofed in

* them by your Majefty, which is fcarce poffible to
' be made known to you, but in Parliament ; as
' was declared by your blefled Father, when he was
'
pleated to put the Commons in Parliament aflem-

* bled in Mind, That it would be the greateft Un-
'

faithfulnefs) and Breach of Duty to his Majejly^ and
'

of the Truft committed to them by the Country that
* could be^ if In fetting forth the Grievance^ of the
'

People^ and the Condition of all the Parts of this
'
Kingdomfrom whence they come, they did not deal

'
clearly with him, without fparing any how near and

* dear foever they were unto him, if they were hurt-
'
ful or dangerous to the Common-wealth.

' In Confidence therefore of your Majefty's gra-
'
cious Acceptation in a Matter of fo high Impor-

*

tance, and in faithful Difcharge of our Duties ;
* We do, firft of all, moft humbly befeech your
*

Majefty to take Notice that howfoevcr \ve know
*
you Majefty doth, with your Soul abhor, that

c

any fuch Thing (hould be imagined or attempt-
* ed

j yet there is a general Fear in your People of
* fome fecrct Working and Combination to intro-
*
duce into your Kingdom fome Innovation and

*

Change of our lv,ly Religion, more precious unto
e
us than our Lives, and whatever this World can

*
afford. And our Fears and Jcaloufies he tin are

'
not meerly conjectural, but ariimg out of fuch

*
certain and vifible EfFe&s, as may demonftrate a

i
' true
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trtie and real Caufe ; for notwithstanding the'
i6z8.

many good and wholefome Laws, and the Prc-
' vifions made to prevent the Increafe of Popery
* within this Kingdom ;'

and notwithstanding; your
*
Majefty's moft gracious and

fatisfactory Anfwer
* to the Petition of both Houfes in that Behalf,
*
prefented to your Majefty at Oxford ; (d) we

4 find there hath followed no good Execution nor
' Effect : But o'n the contrary (at which your
'

Majcfty out of the quick Senfe of your own reli-
'
gious Heart cannot but be in the hlgheft Meafure

*
difpleafed) thofe of that Religion do find extraor-

*
dinary Favours and Refpecl at Court, fromPerfons

* of great Quality, and Power there, whom they
*

continually refort unto, and in particular to the'
* Countefs of Buckingham ; who, herfelf, openly
*
profefling that Religion, is a known Favourer and*

*
Supporter of them that do the fame

; which we
* well hoped, upon your Majefty's Anfwer to the
* aforefaid Petition at Oxford, fhould not have
' been permitted ; nor that any of your Majefty's
'
Subjects of that Religion, or juftly to be fufpecled,

* fhould be entertained in the Service of your Ma-
f jefty, or your Royal Confort the Queen. Some
* ]ikewifeof that Religion have had Honours, Of-
*

fices, and Places of Command and Authority
*

lately conferred upon them. But that which
1 ftriketh the greateft Terror into the Hearts of
*

your Loyal Subjects concerning this, is, that Let-
* ters of Stay of legal Proceedings againft them have
* been procured from your Majefty, by what in-
* direct Means we know not : And Ccmmiflionsi
* under the Great Seal, granted and executed for
*
Compofition to be made with Pcpifh Recufants,

1 with Inhibitions and Reftraint both to the Eccle-
'

fiaftical and Temporal Courts and Officers, to in-
k termeddle with them

; which is conceived to
* amount to no lefs than a Toleration, odious to
*
God, full of Difhcnour and extreme Difnrcfit to

'

your M:i]efl:y, cf extreme Sc. ncb.l and Grief to
*
your good People, and of apparent Danger to the

'
prefent

(4J See Vol. VI. p. 3/8.
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prefent State of your Majefty, and of this King- An.4Charlet
' dom ; their Numbers, Power, and Infolency dai- 16*8,

*

ly increafing in all Parts of your Kingdom, and
*

efpecially about London and the Suburbs thereof}
*
where exceeding many Families do make their

'
Abode, publickly frequent Mafs at Denmark-

c

Houfe, and other Places ; and by their often Meet-
c

incr and Cortferences, have Opportunities ofcom-
*

bining; their Counfels and Strength together, to
*

the Hazard of yovir Majefty's Safety and the State,
* and moft efpecially in thefe doubtful and calami-*
' tous Times. .

' And as our Fear, concerning Change or Sub-
* verfion of Religion, is grounded upon the

daily'
* Increafe of Papifts, the open and profefled Ene-
* mies thereof, for the Reafons formerly mention-
c ed : So are the Hearts of your good subjects no
*

lefs perplexed, when with Sorrow they behold a
*

daily growth and fpreading of the Fadtion of the
'

jfrminians, that being, as your Majefty well
*: knows, but a cunning Way to bring in Popery;
* and the Profeflbrs of thofe Opinions, the com-
< mon Difturbers of the Proteftant Churches, and
' Incendiaries in thofe States wherein they have got-
* ten any Head, being Proteftants in Shew, but Je-
4

fuits in Opinioq and Practice ; which caufed your
4
Royal Father, with fo much pious Wifdom, and

* ardent Zeal, to endeavour the lupprcffing of them,
'is well at Home as in the neighbour Countries*
* And your gracious Majefty, imitating his moft
*
worthy Example, hath openly, and by your Pro-

* clamation declared your Miflike of thofe Perfons,
* and of their Opinions} who, notwithftanding,
* are -much favoured and advanced, not wanting
* Friends even of the Clergy, near to your Ma-
*

jetty ; namely, Dn Neile Bifliop of WinebeJIer^
* and Dr. Land Bifhop of Bath and Wett^ who arc
'

juftly fufpedted to be unfound in their Opinions
* that Way. And, it being now generally held
* the Way to Preferment and Promotion in the
*
Church, many Scholars Uo bend the Courfe of

their
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i6z8. < and Opinions are fufjered to be printed and pub-
4 limed ; and on the other Side, tie Imprinting of
4 fuch as are written againft them, and in Defence
* of the orthodox Religion, are hindered and prohi-
* bited

-,
and (which is a Boldnefs almo$ incredible)

4 this Reftraint of orthodox Books, is made under
* Colour 6f your Majefty's formerly mentioned
4
Proclamation, the Intent and Meaning whereof^

4 we know, was quite contrary.
* And further, to increafe our Fears concerning

' Innovation of Religion, we find$ that there hath
4 been no fmall Labouring to remove that which is
' the moft powerful Means to ftrengthen and in-

*. creafe our own Religion, and to oppofe the con-
*

trary, which is the diligent Teaching and Inftruc-
' tion of the People in the true Knowledge and
*
Worfhip of Almighty God. And therefore

* Means hath been fought out to deprefs and dif-
* countenance pious, painful, and orthodox Preach--
4

ers ; and how conformable foever, and peaceable
* in their Difpofition and Carriage they be, yet the
* Preferment of fuch is oppofed ; and, inftead of
*
being encouraged, they are molefted with vexa-

4 tious Courfes and Purfuits, and hardly permitted
4 to lecture, even in thofe Places where are no
4 conftant Preaching Minifters ; whereby many of
*
your good People (whofe Souls, in this Cafe, we

4 befeech your Majefty to commiferate) are kept in
1
Igno/ance, and are apt to be eafily feduced to Er-

' ror and Superftition.
4 It doth not a little alfo increafe our Dangers and

* Fears this Way, to underftand the miferable Con-
4 dition of your Kingdom of Ireland; where, with-
4 out Controul, tke Popifh Religion is openly pro-
4

fefled, and pra6tifed in every Part thereof: Popifh
1
Jurifdi&ions being there generally exercifed and

4 avowed ; Monafterics, Nunneries, and other fu-
4

perftitious Houfes newly eredled, re-edified, and
4
replenifhed with Men and \Vomen of feveral Or-

*
ders, and in a plentiful Manner maintained at

* Dublin ;
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Dublin, and mod of the great Towns, and divers An,-4 cha rieg

* other Places of the Kingdom ; which, of what
'

ill Confequence it may prove, if not ieafonably
*

reprefied, we leave to your Majefty's Wifdorn
' to judge: But moft humbly befeech you (as we
* affure ourfelves you will) to lay the ferious Con-
'

fideration thereof to your Royal and Pious Heart^
' and that fome fpeedy Courfe may be taken for
c Redrefs therein.

* And if now, to all thefe, yourMajefly will be
'

pleafed to add the Confidcration of the Circum-
c fiances of Time, wherein thefe Courfes, tend*
*

ing to the Deftru&ion of true Religion, with-
* in thefe your Kingdoms, have been taken here $
c even then when the fame is, with open Force and
'
Violence, profecuted in other Countries, and all

' the Reformed Churches in Cbrijiendom^ either de-
1

preiled, or miferably diftrefled : We do humbly
c

appeal unto your Majeity's Princely Jutlginent^
* whether there be not juft Ground of Fear that
' there is fome fecret and ftrong Co-operating here
' with the Enemies of our Religion abroad, for the
k utter Extirpation thereof : And whether, if thofie
' Courfes be not fpcedily redrefTcd, ^and the Profet-
' fion of true Religion more encouraged, we can
*

expect any other but Miferv and Ruin fpeedily
4 to fall upon us ; efpccuilly if, befides the vifible
* and apparent Dangers wherewith we are compat-
' fed about, you would be pleafed to renienibor
* the )ifpleafure of Almighty God, always bent
'

againft the Neglect of his -Holy Religion, the
' Strokes of whole Divine Juftice we have already

..* fclt^ and do itill i'eel, with Smart and Sorrow,
* in p;reat Meafure.

* And befides this Fear of Innovation in Reli-
*

eion, we do, in like faithful Difcharge of our
*

Duties, moil humbly declare to your Majefty,
4

th u the Hearts of your People are full of 1* car
' of Innovation and Ck'nrf of Government, ami

.* accordingly pofleRcd with extreme Grief and

fWj.yet, in iliij Point, by your MijcftyVj
*

!;-.tj Anfxver to our Petition of Rig'

. Voi.. vnr. p
y -
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* our Liberties, much comforted, and raifed again
2628. t QUt o t^at Sadnefs and Difcontent, which they

*
generally had conceived throughout the whole

*
Kingdom, for undue Courfes which were the laft

* Year taken for raifmg of Monies by Loans ; than
* which (whatever your Majefty hath been inform-
* ed to the contrary) there were never any Monies
* demanded nor paid with greater Grief^ and gene-
* ral Diflike of all your faithful Subjects ; though
*
many, partly out of Fear, and partly out of

* other Refpec"ls, yet moft unwillingly, were drawn
* to yield to what was required.

' The Billeting of Soldiers did much augment
* both their Fears and Grief; wherein likewife
*

they find much Comfort upon your gracious
* Anfwer to our Petition of Rigbt y and to what we
*

prefented to your Majefty concerning this Parti-
* cular. Yet we moft humbly befeech your Ma-
*

jefty, that we may inform you, that the yet Con-
*

tinuance, and late Re-inforcing of thofe Soldiers;
* the Conditions of their Perfons, many of them
* not being Natives of this Kingdom, nor of the
* fame but of an oppollte Religion ; the placing
* them upon the Sea-Coaft, where making Head
*
among themfelves, they may unite with the Po-

*
pirn Party at Home, if Occafion ferve, and join

* with an invading Enemy to do extreme Mif-
4

chief; and that they are not yet difmiffed ; do
' both ftill minifter Caufe of Jealoufy in your lov-
4

ing Subjects ; for that the Soldiers cannot be con-
* tinued without exceeding great Danger of the
* Peace and Safety of your Kingdom.

4 The Report of the ftrange and dangerous Purpofe
' of bringing in German Horfe and Riders, would
* have turned our Doubts into Defpair, and our
* Fears into a Certainty of Confufion, had not your
*

Majefty's gracious Meflage (for which we hum-
*

bly give you Thanks) comforted us, by the AfTu-

*. ranee of your Royai Word, that they neither are,
* nor were intended by your Majefty, for any Ser-
* vice in England; but that they were defigned
* for fome other foreign Employment ; Yet the

* Sight
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1

they were to be levied ; the great Sum of Mo- l6*^*

*
ney, which, upon Examinations, we found to

be paid for that Purpofe, gave us juft Caufe of
Fear : And, much about the fame Time, there

was a Commiffion under the Greal Seal granted
unto the Lords and others of the Privy Council,
to confider of other Ways for raifmg Monies, fo

particularly by Impofitions ; which gave us juft
1 Caufe to fufpe, that whatfoever was your Ma-
'

jefty's gracious Intentions^ yet there wanted not
'

hofe, that, urider fome colourable Pretence^
*
might fecretly by this, as by other Ways, con-
trive to change; the Frame both of Religion and

Government,, and thereby undermine the Safety
of your Majefty and your Kingdoms.
* Thefe Men could not be ignorant, that the

bringing in of Strangers for Aid hath been perni-
cious to moft States, where they have been ad-

mitted, but to England fatal. We do blefs God
that hath given your Majefty a wife underftand-

ing Heart to difcern of thofe Courfes, and that

fuch Power produceth nothing but Weaknefs
and Calamity. And we befeech your Majefty
to pardon the Vehemency of our Expreffion, if,

in the loyal and zealous Affections we bear to

your Majefty and your Service, we are bold to

declare to your Majefty and the whole World,
That we hold it far beneath the Heart of any free

Englifoman to think, that this vidtorious Isation

fhould now ftand in need of German Soldiers to

defend their own King and the Kingdom.
' But when we confider the Courfe formerly

mentioned, and thefe Things tending to an ap-

parent Change of Government ; the often

Breaches of Parliament, whereby your Majefty
hath been deprived of the faithful Counfel, and

P 2 '
free

fO It appears by the Copy thereof in Rufitvortb, (Vol. T. p. 6ia.)
That 50.000 1. was pa. d to

Pb,lif> Burltmttbt of London, Merchant,
viz. for the levying and tranfporciog of 1000 Hoife, 15,000!. For

<ooo Mufkfts, 5000 Corflets, and 5000 Pike, 10,500!. And ,

for Iooo Curafeers complete', zoo Corflcts and Carbine, 4;0ol.
fce brought ever ir.to this
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*
Parliament, ever fince the Beginning of your Ma-

*

jefty's Reign to this prefent ; the ftanding Com-
*

miffion, granted to the Duke of Buckingham, (
to

' be General of an Army in the Land, in the time
'
* of Peace ; the difcharging of faithful and fumci-
* ent Officers and Minifters, fome from judicial
'

Places, and others from the Offices and Authori-
* ties which they formerly held in the Common-
* Wealth : We cannot but, at the Sight of fuch an
*
apparent Defolation as muft neceiTarily follow

' thefe Courfes, out of the Depth of Sorrow, lift up
4 our Cries to Heaven for Help ; and next, under
* God, apply ourfelves unto your facred Majefty 5
'
who, if you could hear fo many Thoufands fpeak-

*
ing together, do jointly implore fpeedy Help and

* Reformation.
' And if your Majefty would be pleafed to lake

* a further View of the prefent State of your Realm,
* we do humbly pray you to confider, whether the
* miferable Difafters, and ill Succefs that hath ac-
*
companied all your late Defigns and Actions,

'
particularly thofe of Cadiz^ and the Ifle of Rhee,

' and the laft Expedition to Rochel, have not ex-
'
tremely wafted that Stock of Honour that was

'
left unto this Kingdom, fometimes terrible to all

c other Nations, and now declining into Contempt
' beneath the meaneft.

'

Together with our Honour, we there loft

' thofe (nnd that not a few) who, had they lived,
' we might have had fome better Hope of recover-
'

ing it again ; our valiant and expert Colonels,
'

Cr.ptains and Commanders
; and many thoufand

* common Soldiers and Mariners : Though we
' have fome cauie to think, that your Majefty is

* not as yet rightly informed thereof ; and that of
; '

fix or feven thoufand of your Subjecls loft at the

*. lile of Rbee, your Majefty received Information
* but of a few hundreds. And this Di/honour and
' Lofs hath been purchafed with the Confumpticn
5 of above a Million of Treafure.

"
* Mny
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/, Many of the Forts are exceeding weak and An. 4 cimles i.

'

decayed, and want both Men and Munition.
'***

" And here we cannot but with Grief confider and
*
complain of a ftrange Improvidence (we think

'

your Majcfty will rather call it Treachery) that
*
your Store of Powder, which, by Order of your

*

Privy Council, dated the tenth of December^ 162.6,
* fhould be conftantly three hundred Lafts, befides
* a continual Supply of twenty Lafts a Month for
*

ordinary Expences, and were now fit (as we con-
'

ceive) to be double the Proportion, is at this Time
'

in the Tower (the prefent Warrants being ferved)
' but nine Lafts and forty-eight Pounds in all j
* which we tremble to think of. And that, not-
*
.withftanding this extreme Scarcity of Powder,

'

great Quantities have been permitted to be fold
4 out of your Majefty's Store, to particular Perfons,
'

for private Gain ; whereof we have feen a Cer-
*

tificate of fix Lafts fold fmce the fourteenth of
*

January laft, and your Majefty's Store yet un-
'

rurniihed of Powder; which, by a Contract made
' with Mr. Evelyn^ by Advice of your Lords in
*
Parliament, ought to be fupplied monthly with

*
twenty Lafts, at" the Rate of 3!. los. lod. aBar-

wa iinprcfT-d to Mi'. Burlemachi the laft Year ;

4 and that Powder not fo good as what, by Con-
*

trail, your Majefty fliould have, by one third
* Part : All which are moft fearful and dangerous

Abufes.
'
3ut what the Poverty, Weakncfs, and Mifery

'
pf our Kingdom is now grown unto by Decay of

*
Trade, and DeftrucYion and Lofs of Ships and

'. Mariners, within thefe three Years, we are al-
* moft afraid to declare : And could we, by any
' other Moans, have been fure, that your Majefty
' (hould any other Way have had a true Informa-
' tion taereof, we {hould have been doubtful to.
* have made our Weakncfs, and Extremity of Mif-
*

fortune, inthisKimi, to appear: Buttheim
;

')r-

P 3
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* tunate and moft pitiful Complaints from all
PartSj

j6a8, < of the Kingdom adjoining to the Sea, in this Kind,
* would rend, as we think, the ftonieft Heart in the
* World with Sorrow ; and the Senfe we have of the
* miferable Condition your Kingdom is in by reafon.
'

thereof, efpecially, for that we fee no pcflible
* Means (being now (bortly to end this Seflion)
* how to help the fame, adds fuch a Weight of
* Grief unto our fad Thoughts, as we haw not
' Words to exprefs it: But for your Ma, fly's
f more exact Information therein, we befeech you
' be pleafed to perufe the Kalendar of Particulars,
* which, with the Remonftrance, we moft hum-
*
bly prefent unto your Majefty.
' One Reafon, amongft many, of this Decay

* of Trade, and Lofs of Ships and Mariners, is,
c The not guarding of the narrow Seas j the Rega-
4

lity whereof your Majefty hath now in a Man-
c ner wholly loft, being that wherein a principal
* Part of the Honour and Safety of this Kingdom
' heretofore conlifted ; and now having abfolutely
*

neglected it, the Town of Dunkirk doth fo con-
*

tinually rob and fpoil your Subjects, that we can
* affure your Majefty, if fome prefent and effectual
*
Remedy be not forthwith provided, the whole

* Trade of* this Kingdom, the Shipping, Mariners,
c and all belonging thereunto, will be utterly loft and
6 confumed. The principal Caufe of which Evils
* and Dangers we conceive to be the exceflive Power
e of the Duke of Buckingham, and the Abufe of
* that Power : And we humbly fubmit unto your
*

JVlajefty's excellent Wifdom, whether it be fafe
4 for yourfelf, or your Kingdoms, that fo great
* Power as refts in him by Sea and Land, mould be
* in the Hands of any one Subject whatfoevcr.

* And as it is not fafe, fo fiire we are, it cannot
' be for your Service j it being impoffible for one
* Man to manage fo many and weighty Affairs of
' the Kingdom as he hath undertaken, befides the
*

ordinary Dudes of thofe Offices which he holds;
* fome of which, weir performed, would require
* the Time and Induftry of the ableft Men both in

* Counfe^
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' will afford, efpecially in thefe Times of common x6**

*
Danger.
' And our humble Defire is further, That your

* moft Excellent Majefty will be pleafed to take
' into your moft Princely Confideration, Whether,
*

in refpec! the faid Duke hath fo abufed his Power,
1

it be fafe for your Majefty and your Kingdom, to
' continue him either in his rreat Offices, or in his
' Place of Nearnels and Counfel about your Sacred
< Perfon.

' And thus, in all Humility, aiming at nothing
* but the Honour of Almighty God, and the Main-
4 tenance of his true Religion, the Safety and Hap-
'

pinefs of your moft Excellent Majefty, and the
'

Prefervation and Profperity of this Church and
e

. Common-Wealth, v/e have endeavoured, with
6

faithful Hearts and Intentions, and in difchargc
' of the Duty we owe to your Majefty and our
'

Country, to give your Majefty a true Reprefen-
* tation of our prefent Danger and preffing Cala-
'

mities ; which we humbly befeech your Majefty,
'.

gruciqufly, to accept, and to take the lame to
' Heart ; accounting the Safety and Profperity of
*
your People, your greateft Happinefe, and their

*
Love, your richcft Treafure. A rucfui and la-

'
mentable Spectacle, we confefs, it muft needs be,

' to behold thofe Ruins in fo fair an Houfe; fo ma-
'

ny Difeafes, and almoft evc> y one of them deadly,
e in fo ftrong and well-tempered a Body as this
*
Kingdom lately was: But yet we will not doubt,

' but that God aath ixil-rvcd this Honour for your
*
Majefty, to reftore the Safety and Happincli;

e
thereof, as a Work worthy fo excellent a Prince;

' for whofe long Life and true Felicity we daily
*

pray, and that your Fame and never-dying Glo-
*

ry may be continued to all iucceeding Genera-
* tions.

5

Then a Mcfiage was fcnt to his Majefty, dcftr-

ing Accefs to his Perfon with this Remonftrance,
juid the Speaker was appointed to deliver it ; who

much
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"
not give way thereunto. S on after the King fends

a Mefiage by Sir Humphrey May, That he means to

end this Ssffion on the 26-.h of June : Whereupon
the Commons refolved to proceed immediately
with the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage.

Thefe Affairs being tranfacled in the Hcufe of

Commons, we now return back to the Lords :

- On the fame Day, with the Date above-men-

tioned, (June 1 6.) the Duke of Buckingham figni-
fied to that Houfe, That he was informed a Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons had affirmed his

Grace did fpeak thefe Words at-his own Table, viz.

Tufo) it makes no Matter what the Commons sr Par-
liament dotb ; for^ without my Leave and Authority^

they Jhall not be able to touch the Hair of a Dog*
The Duke of The Duke defired Leave of the Lords, That he

, Buckingham might make his Proteftation in the Houfe of Com-

Af'er'nonMftup-
mons concerning that Speech ; and to move that"'

an IIJHJ,.,
he who fpoke it of him might be commanded tp

juftify it, and his Grace heard to clear himfelf. .

The Lords, confidering of this Complaint, or-

dered, That the Duke mould be left to himfelf,

to do therein as he thought proper.' His Grace

gave them Thanks j and protefted, upon his Ho-

nour, That he never had thefe WordsTo much as

in his Thoughts : Which Proteftation the Lords

ordered to be entered in their "Journal^ that the'

Duke might make ufe of them as need fhould be.

, In the Afternoon, the Committee of Lords,

appointed to conhder of the Commiffion of Excife,
J

brought in a Draught of a Meffage tp be fenr

to the King about vacating it ; which was read-

as follows ;

Jlday it pleafe your Moft^Excellent Majefty,
The Lords defire e -r

j
Hereas there was tranfmitted unto us, from*

ceUhe'commiffi-
' V* tne Houfe of Commons, a certain Patent,

m of xdfe. under the Great Seal, bearing Date the la'ft of
'. February, authorii'ng thirty-three of your Ma-
*
jefty's .Counl'dlcfs, to cpnfult and ndvife youjf:'

Majefty
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VMajefty of fome Ways to raife Money, by Im- Ao 4 Charles

^ pofkion, or otherwife. And altho' we have re-'
lfa*%<

* ceived Satisfaction, frcm fome of your Majefty's
*. Council, that this was no more than a Com-.

\ miffion, or Warrant, to advifeonly; yet, to free

*-
your Subjects of all Jealoufies, and becaufe this

< way of requiring Advice, under the Great Seal,
*. does feem unufual, we do humbly befeech your
*
Majefty to cancel the faid Commiflion ; and, if

< it be enrolled, to vacate the fame alfo, with the
* Warrant ; and to give the Lord Keeper Orders
'. to effect this, with all convenient Speed.'

The fame Committee delivered in another Mef-

fege, drawn by them, to the King, againft Dr.'

Manwaring's Books ; defiring his Nlajefty to put
out his Proclamation to call in the faid Books, And to I/ibe a

that they might be all burnt in London and Weft- Proclamation *-

minjler, and at both the Univerfities. Alfo to in- JJ
'

hibit the reprinting of it under very fevcre Penal-

ties, &c. Both thefe Meflages were approved of

by the Lords, and ordered to be delivered to his

It'Iajeftv by the Lord Keeper, in the Name of the

whole Houfe.

-

yune 17. The Commons had now fent

Bill of Subftdies to the Lords, who had read it twite; f

t

but finding fome Exception, for naming the Com- Bill.
*

rhons, only, in the Gran;;, they agreed to have a
Conference with them about it. Accordingly a

MefTage was fent to the Lower Houfe, to defire a :

Conference on certain Matters, tending to the Pre-
fervation of the good Correfpondcncy between both
Houfes. Anfwered, .' They would attend pre-
fcntly.'

It was then agreed,
' That the Lord Keeper

fhould
fignify t-> the Commons, at this Conference,

the great Care the Lords have had, all this Parlia-

ment, to continue a right UndeHranding between
both Houfes

; which was bed done when nothing
b intrenched upon by either Houfe. To ftiew

them,
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which they lately fent up, only the Commons are

named ; whereas in many Precedents, even in the

laft Parliament, it is, We your Majejiy's moft humble

and loyal Subjeffs, in your High Court of Parliament^
&c. neither naming the Lords, nor yet the Com-
mons. That the Lords conceive this might hap-

pen, rather by fome Slip, than done of fet Purpofe.
To move them, that the Word Commons may be
ftruck out ; for as the Commons give their Subft-
dies for themfelvcs, and for the reprefentative Body
of the Kingdom, fo, likewife, the Lords have the

Difpofition of their own.'
This being delivered to the Commons, at the

Conference, their Committee faid,
'
They muft

make known this Propofition of the Lords to their

whole Houfe ; and hoped fpeedily to return to give
them an Anfwer.' But, on their coming back,

they only faid,
* That there was nothing more de-

fired than the good Correfpondency between the

Lords and them ; which they efteemed an earthly
Paradife : That they had taken their Lord{hip's

Propofition, for altering the Bill, into Conftdcra-

tion, and they find it a Matter of more Moment
than to be iuddenly refolved on : But the next

Morning they would confider farther of it, and re-

turn an Anfwer with all convenient Speed.'

June 1 8. A Meffage w*e brought by Sir Edivnrd

O/fc, and others,
' That th. i ..nons had con-

fidered of their Lordlhips Propoiai, about the Sub-

fify Bill; and as they had always endeavored to

keep up a good Correfpondency between the two
Houfes ; knowing well that it is the very Heart-

String of the Common-Wealth ; fo they fhould

be ever as zealous of their Lordfhips Privileges as

cf their own Rights.
5

This ambiguous Anfwer was all the Commons
fent ; but yet the Lords were content with it, and

txprefled great Joy and Comfort, as it is termed in

the Meffage, There was alfo another Conference
held
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given to their Petition of Right, and the enrolling
l6***

and printing of the fame.

This Day the Lord Keeper reported the King's
Anfwer to the two Meflages he was ordered to de-

liver to him, concerning the cancelling the Com-
rniflion of Excife, and about Dr. Manwarings
Book,

' That their Lordfhips had Reafon to be f-
tisfied with what was truly and rightly told them

by the Lords of the Council, That this Commif-
fion was no more than a Warrant of Advice, which
his Majefty knew would be agreeable to that Time,
and to the manifold Occafions then in hand : But

now, having a Supply from the Love of his People,
he efteems that Commiffion ufelefs ; and therefore,

tho' he knows no Caufe why any Jealoufies ihould

have rifen thereby, yet, at their Defires, he is con-

tent that it be cancelled ; and hath commanded to

bring both the Commiffion and Warrant to him*
to be cancelled in his Prefence.'

As to Dr. Manwaring* his Majefty faid,
c That

he was well pleafed with their Requeft, and would
order the Attorney General to prepare a Proclama-

tion accordingly.'

June 19. The Lord Prefident of the Council

acquainted the Lords, 'That his Majefty had caufed

the Commiffion fo much complained of by the

Commons, with the Warrant for putting the Seal

to the fame, to be cancelled in his Prefence.' His

Lordfhip openly (hewed them fo cancelled to the

Houfe ; on which a Meffage was fent to the Com-
mons, along with thofe Inftruments ; but with
Orders to bring them back again, when fliewn to

that Houfe.

June 20. The Title to the Petition was agreed oil

by the Lords and Commons, and approved by the

King : It run in thcfe Words, The Petition exhi-

bited tc his
Majefty, by the Lords Spiritual <rw</ Tem-

poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

concerning divers Rights and Liberties othe
Sub-
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Subjects ; with the King's moft Royal Anfwec ,:

Jfa8 '

thereunto, infull Parliament. Agreed, alfo, That
,,

the King's Anfwer, in French, fhould be printed in

Englijh, for the better Satisfaction of the Vulgar.'
Then Dr. Manwaring was brought to the Bar,

in order to read and fubfcribe the following Sub-

miffion, which a Committee of Lords had drawn

up for that Purpofe.

May it pleafe this Honourable Houfe,

pr. Manwaring's TD O here, in all Sorrow of Heart, and true Re-
Submifiiun. J.

pgntance, acknowledge the many Errors and Indif-
cretions which I have committed, in preaching and

publijhing thofe two Sermons of mine, which I called

Religion and Allegiance ; and my great Fault in fal-

ing upon this Theme again, and handling the fame
rafhly and unadvifedly^ in my own Parijh Church of
St. Giles in the Fields, thefourth of May lajl f<a/t.

I do fully acknowledge thofe three Sermons of mincy
to have been full of many dangerous PaJJages, Infer-

<

ences, andfcandalous dfperjions in moji Parts cf the

fame : And I do humbly
"

acknowledge the
Juflics

-

of
this Honourable Houfe, in that 'Judgment and Sen-

tence paffed upon mefor my great Offince : And I doy

from the Bottom of my Heart, crave Pardon of God9
the King, and this Honourable Houfe ; the Church,
and this Commonwealth in general ; and thole worthy

Perfons adjudged to be
rzfletted ufcn by me, in*par-

iicular, for thefe great Errors and Offences,

ROGER MANWARING.

After this, the Doctor was led into the Houfe of

Commons by the .Warden of the Fleet Prifon,

where he made the fame Submilfion, on his Knees,
at their Bar.

CoL
a

mrns oSthe
T!

?
e Commons had now refumed their Debate on

Bill for Tonnage
tne Bill for Tonnage and Poundage ;

in which Mr.
sad Poandage. Selden's Arguments, chiefly, turned on thefe Points :

* That whereas the King's Counfel objected,
that I Elizabeth faith, It was granted Time out of

Mind to the King ;
he feared his Majefty is told fo,

$nd fome Body doth afcertain him fo: But we may
clear

"
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clear that ; for not only i /;z. but alfo in the Sta- An. 4 Charles I.

tute of i Jac. the Words Time out of Mind is,

That whereas King Hemy.Vll. and other his Nla-

jefty's Progenitors, have had fome Sub/idy for the

guarding of the Seas ; and there was never a King
:

but had fome Subftdy ; in that Senfe, it is, indeed,
'Time out of Mind-, yet is it a Matter of free Gift:

For public Bills, the King faith, Le Roy U veult; |br
Petitions of Right , Soit Dfottfait comme II eft defer

e.

' For the Bill of Subfidies, it is thus, The K\ng
heartily thanked the Subjcfts for their good Wilh ;

In all the Bills of Tonnage and Poundage is the

very fame Anfwer, fave one, which was i Eliz.

and but for that only Miftake of the Clerk, it hath

ever the fame AfTent as the Bill of Subfidy.'

Upon this Debate it was ordered,
c That a Com-

'

mittee be appointed to draw up a Remonftrance to

his Majefty of the People's Rights, and of the un-
due ( .iking of Tonnage and Poundage, and Im-

pofitions, without Act of Parliament ; and to (hew
the Reafons, why the Houfe cannot, in fo fliort a

Time, prepare that Bill.'
v..

The Remonftrance was as folioweth :

Mojl gracious Sovereign^

YOUR Majeftv's moft loyal and dutiful Tlieir Rcmon-

Subjects, the Commons in this prefcnt Par- ^""^tfJc
liament allembled, being in nothing more careful,
than of the Honour and Profperity of your Ma-
jefty, and the Kingdom ; which they know r

do
much depend upon that happy Union and Rela-
tion betwixt your Majefty and your People ; do
with much Sorrow, apprehend, that (by Reafon
of the Uncertainty of their Continuance to-

gether, the unexpected Interruptions which have
been caft upon them, and the Shortnefs of Tyne
in which your Majefty hath determined to e.nd

this SelHon) they cannot bring to. Maturity and

Pcrft-aion, divrrs BufmelTcs of Weight, which

they have taken ;nto their Cu.'jfidvraticn and Rclb-
'
lution,
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]ution, as moft important for the common Good:
l6aSt '

Amongft other Thi gs, they have taken into
*
efpecial Care the Preparing of a Bill, for the

'
granting of your Majefty fuch a Subfidy of

'
Tonnage and Poundage, as might uphold your

* Profit and Revenue in as ample a Manner, as
* their juft Care and Refpedt of Trade (wherein
* not only the Profperity, but even the Life of
* the Kingdom do confift) would permit: But be-
*
Ing a Work which will require much Time and

*
Preparation, by Conference with your Majefty's

*
Officers, and with the Merchants, not only of

London, but of other remote Parts ; they find it

* not poflible to be accomplifhed at this Time :

* Wherefore, confidering it will be much more
*
prejudicial to the Right of the SubjecT:, if your

*
Majefty ftiould continue to receive the fame,

* without Authority of Law, after the Determi-
* nation of a Seffion, than if there had been a Re-
* cefs by Adjournment only ; in which Cafe, that
* intended Grant would have related to the firft

*
Day of the Parliament: And alluring themfelves,

* that your Majefty is refolved to obferve your
*
Royal Anfwer, which you have lately made to

' the Petition of Right of both Houfes of Parlia-
* ment ; yet doubting left your Majefty may be
* mifinformed concerning this particular Cafe, as
* if you might continue to take thofe Subfidies of
c
Tonnage and Poundage, and other Impofitions

'
upon Merchants, without breaking that Anfwer ;

*
they are forced, by that Duty which they owe'

' to your Majefty, and to thofe whom they re-'

*
prefent, to declare, That there ought not any Im-

*
pojition to be laid upon the Goods of Merchants, e.-t-

*
ported or imported, without common Confent by Aft

'
of Parliament ; which is the Right and Inheritance

*
of your Subjefls, founded not only upon the

rnoji
* ancient and original Conjlitutions of this Kingdom,
' but often confirmed and declared in divers Statute
' Laws.

' And for the better Manifestation thereof may
, it pleafe your Majefty to underftand, That al-

* though
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though your Royal Predeceflbrs, the Kings of An-

this Realm, have often had fxich Subfidies and

Impofitions granted unto them, upon divers Oc-
cafions, efpecially for the Guarding of the Seas,
and Safeguard of Merchants : Yet the Subjects
have been ever careful to ufe fuch Cautions and
Limitations in thofe Grants, as might prevent

any Claim to be made, as if fuch Subfidies did

proceed from Duty, and not from the free Gift
of the Subjects. And that they have heretofore

ufed to limit a Time in fuch Grants, and for the

moft Part but {hort, as for a Year or two ; and
if it were continued longer, they have fome times

directed a certain Space of Ceflation, or Inter-
*

miffion, that fo the Right of the Subject might
* be more evident. At other Times it hath been
*
granted upon Occafion of War, for a certain

* Number of Years, with Provifo, That if the
* War was ended in the mean Time, then the
* Grant fhould ceafe : And of Courfe it hath been
*

fequeftred into the Hands of fome Subjects, to be
*
employed for the Guarding of the Sea-Coafts.
* It is acknowledged by the ordinary Anfwers of

*
your Majefty's Predeceflbrs, in their Aflent to the

* Bills of Tonnage and Poundage, that it is of
* the Nature of other Subfidies, proceeding from

the Good-will of the Subject : Very few of your
Predeceflbrs had it for Life, until the Reign of

Henry VII. who was fo far from conceiving he
had any Right thereunto, that, although he

granted Commiffions for collecting certain Du-
ties and Cuftoms due by Law, yet he made no
Commiffions for receiving the Subfidy of Ton-

nage and Poundage, until the fame was granted
unto him in Parliament. Since his Time, all

the Kings and Queens of this Realm have had

the like Grants for Life, by the free Love arid

Good-will of the Subject. And whenfoever the

People have been rrieved, by laying any Im-

pnfitions or other Charges upon their Goo'ds and

Merchandizes, without Authority of Law (which
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hath been,very feldom ;) yet, upon Complain?
in Parliament, 'they have been forthwith relieved^

faving in the Time of your Royal Father, wh*>

having, through ill Counfel, raifed the Rates

and Charges upon Merchandizes to that .Height
at which they riow are ; yet he was pleafed fo

far for to yield to the Complaint of his People,
as to offer, That if the Value of thofe Impofi^

tions, which he had fet, might be- made good
unto him, he would bind himfelf and his Heirsv

by Act of Parliament, never to lay any other *.

Which Offer the Commons at that Time, in

regard of the great Burden, did not think fit tt>

yield unto (f). Neverthelefs, your loyal Coni4-

mons in this Parliament, out of their efpecial

Zeal to your Service, and efpecial Regard of

your preffing Occafions, have taken into their

Confideration, fo to frame a Grant of Subfidy
of Tonnage and Poundage to your Majefty,
that your Majefty might be the better enabled

for the Defence of your Realm ; and your Sub-

jets, by being fecure from all undue Charges,
be the more encouraged chearfully to proceed in

their Courfe of Trade j by thq Increafe where-

of, your Majefty's Profit, and likewife the

Strength of the Kingdom, would be very much

augmented.
' But not being now .able to accomplish this

their Defire, there is no Courfe left unto them,
without manifeft Breach of their Dutyj both ix>

your Majefty and their Country, fave only to

make this humble Declaration, Ihat the receiv-

ing of Tonnage and Poundage, and other Impofi-

tions, not granted by Parliament, is a Breach of
the Fundamental Liberties of this Kingdom, and.

contrary to your Majefty s Royal Anfwer to otir

late Petition of Right : And therefore they do
mod humbly befeech your Majefty, to forbear

any further receiving of the fame > and not to
4 take

(f) For the Particulars of this KegoHatidri, as it may in forre

$oit be called, between King James and the Commons in Parlia-

ment, fee our $th Vol. p. 230, ''/<?
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* take it in ill Part from thofe of your Majcfty's

A - 4 <

loving Subjc&s, who fhall refufe to make Pay-
ment of any fuch Charges, without Warrant of

Law demanded.
* And as by this Forbearance, your moft Ex-
cellent Majefty mail manifeft unto the World

your Royal Juftice, in the Obfervation of your
Laws ;

fo they doubt not, but, hereafter, at the

Time appointed for their Coming together again,

they fhall have Occafion to exprefs their great
Defire to advance your Majefty 's Honour and

Profit/

The King being informed of thefe proceedings,

thought proper to put a Stop to them. According- King pr<

ly, (June 26.) the Day appointed for the Proroga-
tion, the Speaker was fent for to Court in the

Morning j fo that, as Ruflnvorth fays, he came not

into the Houfe till about nine o'Clock. And, af-

ter Prayers, whilft their new Remonftrance, con-

cerning Tunnage and Poundage, being engrofled,
was reading, the King fent for the Speaker and the

whole Houfe to attend him in the Houfe of Peers.

His Majefty had come, unexpectedly, into that

Houfe, (for the Afternoon had been appointed) and
neither the King nor the Lords were in their Robes :

However, the Commons, with their Speaker, being
come up, his Majefty, from the Throne, nude
the

following Speech to both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
~lT may feemjlrange that I come fo fuddenly to end
*

this Sej/ion ; therefore^ before I give my AJJent t9

the Bills, I will tell you the Caufe ;
that* I mnji avow,

That I owe the Account of my Atiians to God alone.

It is hixvt: to every one, that* a while ago^ the Houft

of Commons gave me a Remonftranct^ how acceptable

every Man may judge ; and for the Merit of ;/, /
- '

call that in q:tejlinn t for 1 am fure no ivift

Man can
jujlify it.

Now fence I am well informed^ that 'a fucnd Rf-

monftrance is preparing for mf. to take away the Pro-

VOL. VIII. ( f
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ft Of my Dunnage and Poundage, one of the chief
i6*8

Maintenances of my Crown, by alledging, That I

have given away my Right thereto by my Anfwef
to your Petition : This is fo prejudicial unto me, that

I am forced to end this SeJ/Jon femefew Hours
before I

meant ; being not willing to receive any more Remon-

strances, to which I muft give a har/h Anfwer. And

fince
Ifee, that the Houfe of Commons begin already ta

make falfe ConjlrucJions of what I granted in your
Petition ; left

it be worfe interpreted in the Country^
/ will noiv make a Declaration concerning the true In"

tent thereof.

The Profeffion of both Houfes, in the Time of ham-

mering this Petition, was no Way to trench upon my
Prerogative ; faying,

*

They had neither Intention or

Power to hurt It : Therefore it muft needs be conceived^

that I have granted no new, but only confirmed the

ancient Liberties of my Subjefis. Tet to Jhew^ the

Cltarnefs of my Intentions, that I neither repent, nor

mean to recedefrom any Thing I have promlfed you, I
do here declare myfelf, That thofe Things which have

been done, whereby many have hadfame Caufe to fuf-

fecJ the Liberties of the Subjetts to be trenched upon,

(which indeed was the firft and true Ground of the

Petition) Jhall not hereafter be drawn into Example
to your Prejudice ; and, in Time to come, on the

Word of a King, ye Jhall not have the like Caufe to

complain. But atfor Tunnage and Poundage, it is a

Thing I cannot want ; and was never intended by you
to ajk, nor meant by me, I am Jure, to grant.

To conclude : I commandyou all that are here to take

Notice of what I have fpoken at this Time, to be the

true Intent and Meaning of what I granted you in

your i -tition ; but efpedally you, my Lords, the Judges^

for to you only, under me, belongs the Interpretation of
the Laws ; for none of the Houfes of Parliament, ei-

therjoint or feparate, (what new DoEirine foever ?nay
be

raifed) have any Poiver either to make, cr declare^

a Law without my Confent.

After this Speech was ended, which, by his Ma-

jefty's fpecial Command, was ordered to be entered

in
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in the Journals of the Common s, the Bill of Sulfidy

An.

was prefented by the Speaker, {landing at the Bar,
l * >

who made a fliort Speech, and fhewed,
' That it

k was the greateft Gift that ever was given in fo
* fhort a Time.' And fo craving Pardon for the

Errors of the Houfe, and his own (j-),
he defired

the King to give his Royal Aflent.

Then were read the Titles of other Bills, which
were all aflented to, as follows :

The Petition exhibited to bis MajeJJy, by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal^ and Commons in this prcfent << g-

s ^a

Parliament affembled, concerning divers Rights and

Privileges of the Subjeft, ^uith the King's Aff'ent there-

unto in full Parliament.

An Acl for further Reformation offundry Abufes
committed on the Lord's Day, called Sunday.

An Aftfor reprejjing of all unlicenfed Ale-Houfes.

An Att to rejhain the fending over of any to be po-

pijhly bred beyond the Seas.

An Acl forfive entire Subjidies granted by the Chr-

)'

A Declaration of the Commons againft Dr. Man-
waring.
An Ail for the Ejlablijhlng of Sutton's Hofpitah

And to feveral private Acl:.

After which the Lord-Keeper, by the King's

Command, prorogued this Parliament to the 2Cth
of Oftober next.

The moft remarkable Occurrences, which hap-

pcned in the Interval between thefe two Seffions of motions

this Parliament, were, That the King, firft, fet

about anfwering the Defines of his Subjects, in fup-

preffing, by Proclamation, all Dr. Afanwaring's
Sermons. By another Proclamation, Directions

i.-en to Commiffioners to compound with

Popijl* Recufants for two Parts in three of their

Eftatcs
; "but thefe, Rujbwertb infinuatcs, came off

upon very eafy Terms. Another Proclamation,
on the back of the laft, commanded, That all

Priefts, Jcfuits, and others, who had taken Orders,

Q.2 by
(g) Mr. Rujhwortl adds, I'/bitb be knew to i(

<UCTJ nar.y.
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by Authority of the See of Rome, fhould be diligently
1628.

fought for, apprehended, and committed to the

Goal of that County where they (hould be found,
C5V. On this fome Jefuits were taken in London

and put into Newgate; but, though the Attorney-
General was ordered to proceed againft them, only

one, our Author fays, was convicted ; which Af-

fair was queftioned in the enfuing Sefficn of Parlia-

ment.

Preferments and About this Time Sir Richard Wefton, Chancellor
Pardons. of the Exchequer, was made a Peer of the Realm,

and Lord High Treafurer of England: Dr. Laud
was tranflated from St. David's to the Biflioprick
of London : And Sir Thomas Wentworth created Ba-
ron Wentwortb of Wentworth Woodboufe ; all three

Perfons greatly concerned in the Sequel of thefe En-

quiries. Dr. Montagu and Dr. Mamvaring, both

of whom had been cenfured by Parliament, were

pardoned by the King : The former was alfo pre-
ferred to the Bifhoprick of Chichejler ; and the lat-

ter prefented to the Rectory of Stanford Rivers in

EJJex, and had a Difpenfation to hold it with his

Rettery of St. Giles's in the Fields.

It was about this Time, alfo, that another Ex-

SToSe of Pedit i n was defigned to relieve Rochelle, then ftrait-

Buckingham. ly befieged by the French ; and a Fleet being pre-

pared for that Purpofe to go under the Conduct of

the Duke of Buckingham, that Nobleman was (tab-

bed, fuddenly, to the Heart by a determined en-

thufiaftical Villain, juft as he was about to fhip off

on the Enterprize. The Circumftances of this

Murder are too well known to need any Repetition
here : The Actor of it is averred to fay (/;), That
it was the Parliament's late Remcnftrance againft
the Duke, that made him refolve to take him off, as

a public Enemy of his Country. ^-FF} would
it have been for the Nation, if this Minifter,'s Blood
had atoned for, and cemented the Differences then

between Prince and People.
This

(b) Sander/on's Life of King Charla I.
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This laft Expedition to Rochelle, after the Duke's An. 4 charki I..

Death, was put under the Care of the Esrl of Llnd- lfil8 '

fey ; but ended as unfortunately as the former : So

that Protejlant Town, after it had held out to the

laft Extremity, was obliged to furrender to the " ender of

French King, and to the Catholic Power. Lewis

XIII. entered it the i8th of October this Year;
and, on their humble Submiffion, (hewed Mercy
to all the Inhabitants that were left alive; for not

above 4000 remained of about 22,000 Souls.

The i ft Day of OcJober a Proclamation came out The pari;ament
to prorogue the Parliament, from the 20th of that meeug.in.

Month, to the 20th Day of January following.
And nothing elfe intervening, hiftorical enough for

our Puroofe, we fhall pafs on to that Period.

The firft Thing the Commons did, after their

Meeting, January the 20th, was to order a Revi-

val of all Committees, on public Affairs ; as, fof

Privileges, Religion, Courts of Juftice, Grievances,
and for Trade. A Call of the Houfe was, like-

wiie, ordered, on the 27th.

They next proceeded to take into Confederation

what Things the Liberty of the Subject had been in-

J in, againft their Petition cf Right, fmcc the

End of the laft Sefiion of Parliament.

It was further ordered, th:.t Day, That Mr. St;!- The Comni0n,

/, and others, fhould fee, if the Petition of Right inquiry relating

and his Majefty's Anfwer thereunto, were 'inrollcd e

^c
Pciiuon

in the Parliament Rolls and Courts at WtflnunJIer^
as his Majefty fent them Word, the laft Seflion, they
ftiould be (/) ; and alfo in what Manner they were
entered: Which was done accordingly. And,foon
after, Mr. Si-Men reported to the Houfe,

* That his

Majefty's Speech, made the laft Day of the laft Sef-

fion in the upper Houfe, was entered, along with tlu-

Petition and jinfwer, by his Mujcfty's Command.'
Mr. Pym moved,

' That the Debate hereof

(hould be deferred till Tuej'dny next, by reafon of

0.3 the

() See thf Meflap for that fvr^ft, p. zoj.
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1628. come up
Sir John Elliot.

' Since this Matter is now rai-

fed, it concerns the Honour of the Houfe, and the

Liberties of the Kingdom: It is true, it deferves to

be deferred till a fuller Houfe ; but it is good to pre-

pare Things, for I find this to be a Point of great

Confequence. I defire therefore that a felecl: Com-
mittee may both enter into Confidcration of this,

and alfo how other Liberties of this Kingdom are

invaded.
'

I find, in the Country, the Petition of Right

printed indeed, but with an Anlwer that never gave

any Satisfaction. I d* fire a Committee may con-

fider thereof, and prefent it to the Houfe; and that

the Printer may be fent for to be examined about

it, and to declare by what Warrant it was print-
ed :' which was fo ordered.

Mr. Sclden. c For this Petition of Right, it is

known hew lately it hath been violated fince our

lafi Meeting. Our Liberties for Life, Perfcn, and

Freehold, how have they been invaded ? Hr.ve not

fome been committed contrary to that Petition?

Now we know this Invafion, we muft take No-
tice of it. For Liberties in Eftate, we know of an

Order made in the Exchequer, That a Sheriff was
commanded not to execute a Replevin : And Men's
Goods are taken away, and mud- no: be reftored.

And alfo, no Man cu^ht to lofe Life or Limb, but

by the Law
;
and hath not one lately loft his Ears ?

(Meaning he that was cenfured in the St<tr-Ckam-
ler by an arbitrary Judgment and Sentence ())
Next they v/ill take away our Arms, and then our

Legs, and fo our Lives. Let all fee we are fenfi-

ble of this
; Cuftoms creep on us : Let us make a

juft 'Representation thereof to his Majefty.'
The King's Printer being fent for, to know

by what Authority he fupprefTed the
firft Edition

of the Petition of Right, and printed another with

an Addition. He anfwered,
* He was fure he had a

Warrant

'*) Pur Manufcript Account of this Parliament fay?, Severe.
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came immediately from the King, or from the *6a*'

Lords.* Upon which Mr. Selden y
and four other

Members, were ordered to go Home with the Print-

er, and inform themfelves of the Warrant ; to take

a Copy of it, and report the fame to the Houfe the

next Marning. Accordingly,
Next Day, Mr. S^n-reported,

< That they had
examined Mr. Norton and Mr. 5/77, the King's
Printers, and found that the Clerk of the Houfe of
Lords had fent to them the original Petition of Right9
with the King's fecond Anfwer to it (/). That, dur-

ing the Sitting of the Parliament, they had printed
about fifteen hundred ; of which few were divulged,
That the Day after the Seffion was ended, Mr. At-

torney fent for Mr. Bill to his Chambers, and told

him, as by his Majefty's own Command, That
thefe fhould not be publifhed ; and that the Lord

Privy-Seal (m) told him as much. That foon after

he was fent for to Court, where Mr. Attorney told

him, Hs mil ft print the Petition of Right with the

firft Anfwer (n) to it and his Majefty's loft Speech.
Thefe were given in feveral Papers, ftrongly fail-

ened together, and upon the laft a Warrant.'

Then a Queftion arifmg, Whether thefe Papers
(hould be fent for ? it was carried in the Affirma-

tive j and that the Printers {hould bring them,

along with the Warrant, the next Morning. But
this Affair w:.s put off, the next Day, to another

Time ; and from thence we hear no more of it.

Anotaer, but feverer, Scrutiny was made by the

Commons, on the Complaint of Mr. Rolles, a

Merchant and a Member of that Hbufe, * That
his Goods were fei 'x:d by the Officers of the Cuf-
to n , for refufmg to pay the Rates by them de-

1
j altir/ he told them, what was adjudged

to I) due by Law he would pay them.
1

The further Proceedings on this Affair, and other

Matters which happened in this Ihort Seffion of

Parlia-

(/; Set before, p. 201. (*} The Ead rf

(*)
See before,
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162,8. from an Account taken and collected by Sir Tho-

mas Crew, Knt. Father to John Lord Crew. This

Gentleman had been Speaker of the laft Parlia-

ment of King James, and the firft of King Charles,

was a Serjeant at Law, and a Perfon very eminent

in his Profeffion. His Account, being much fuller

i than is reprefented in Rujhivcrth, or any other

Writer, we'ftiall chiefly follow ; compared with

the Journals of the Commons^ the Hijiorical Collec-

tionsy and, what are {till more curious, two Manu-

Jcripts, of an equal Date with thefe Times. In the

Preface to Sir Thomas Crezv's Collettlon it is faid to

be offered to the Pefu'fal of the Public ' without
'
any Diminution, Addition, Remarks or Applica-

c
tion, (marginal References excepted) by his

*
Grandfon, John Parkhurft, Efq.' But upon

comparing it with the above-mentioned Manu-

fcripts^ it appears that feveral Speeches and mate-

rial PafTages are omitted : Such are properly diftin-

guimed in their Order. From all thefe Autho-
rities we may be able to give an exact and authen-

tic Account of this Seilion, more remarkable than

any which hath yet happened in the whole Courfe

of thefe Enquiries.
But before we go on to this, it will be neceflary

to look a little into the Proceedings of the Lords

for this Seflion. We find their Journals very bar-

ren of Matter for this Purpofe, except what is alfo

given in the fubfequent Account of the Commons :

Appeals from Chancery, and fome Breaches of

Privilege employing their Time moft part of this

Seilion. In the latter Affair, the moft remarkable

was this : A Motion was made in the Houfe, (Fe-

Tbe Lords refent
^ruary 9-) tnat 6 Whereas divers Englijhmen having

the conferring of obtained Degrees ofHonour, as of Earls, Vifcounts,
Scots and Iriih and Barons., within the Kingdoms of Scotland and

Ireland
->
and thereb7 do pretend to have Place and

*

Precedency, in all Commiflions and Meetings,
above the Peers of this Realm : The Houfe was to

confitier hoy/ this Wrong might be redrefled, either

by

(a) Octavo, London, 1703;*
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by an A& of Parliament to be paficd by both An. 4 Charles I,

Houfes ; or by an humble Petition from them to 5z**

the King ; or by a joint Proteftation of the Houfe

againft it.'

A Committee being appointed to take this Affair

immediately into Conlideration, they agreed on the

following Proportion :

* We conceive that no foreign Nobility have

any Right of Precedency, within the Realm of

England, before any Peer of this Kingdom : Yet,

notwithftanding, by Courtefy, Precedency hath

been allowed to Noblemen of foreign Kingdoms,

according to their Ranks, which it is no way our

Intention to alter. But in regard that, of late,

many Englijhmen, both by Birth, Eftates, and A-
bodes. and the more confidcrable becaufe of their

great Number, have had feveral Honours in the

Kingdoms of Scotland and Ireland^ conceived to be

very diflerviceable to his Majefty, and prejudicial to

the Peers : That which the Committee do, in Hu-

mility, offer unto the Houfe, is to confider what
Courfe is the fitteft to be taken for applying to his

Majefty for remedying and redrafting of this In-

conveniency.' Agreed unto by the whole Houfe.

Accordingly the following Petition was prefcnt-
ed to the King for that Purpofe.

A PETITION by the LORDS concerning the Prece-

dency of the late created BARONS, VISCOUNTS,
and EARLS of Scotland and Ireland.

To the KING'S Mojl Excellent MajeJIy.

' T N all Humility, (hew unto your Moft Excel-
Tlie

-

r petitj nt
' J- lent Majefty, your ever loyal Subjects, the the King
* Lords Spiritual and Temporal now in Parliament iu

*
aflcmblcd, That whereas the Peers and Nobility

* of this your Rc:ilm in England, have heretofore
'
ufcd, in Courtefy, to afford Precedency, according

' to the feveral Ranks and Degrees, to fuch of the
l
-

Nobility of Scotland and Ireland, as being in Ti-
' Honour above them, have, upon Qccafion,

' refortcd
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i6ag. < ty's Service ; which we are moft willing ftiould
' be ftill obferved, as a Civility tending to the great
* Honour of our Nation :

* Now, divers of the natural-born Subjects of this
4
Kingdom, who, both themfelves and their Fami-

'
lies, do refide and have their chief Eftates and Pof-

' feflions amongft us, having of late been created,
' fome Barons, fome Vifcouats, and fome Earls,
' within thefe your Kingdoms of Scotland and Ire-
4
land, do, by reafon thereof, claim, as of Right, to

* take Place, and to have Precedency of the Peers
* and Nobility of England, and their Children, with-
' in this Realm ; which we conceive doth not be-
*
long unto them by any Grant from your Majef-

*
ty ; and tends both to the DifTervice and Preju-

' dice of your Majefty and your Realms, and to
* the great Difparagement of your Engtijk Nobility,
c as by the Reafons hereto annexed may appear.

< We, therefore, befeech your Moft Excellent
*
Majefty, of whofe tender Care to preferve the

* ancient Honour and Dignity of your Nobility
' we are throughly perfuaded ; that, your Majefty's
* Wifdom and Goodnefs being Ib extraordinary,
'
you will be pleafed, according to the Example

* of the beft of Princes and Times, upon the Con-
* fideration of the marufoid Inconveniences, which
' Practice and Obfervation of Circumftances have
*
brought to Light, being represented unto your

'
Majefty by the nearcft Body of Honour unco you,

* and neareil concerned in this, and offered with as
* much Faith and Humility as they can devife j

* for the avoiding of all Debate and Contention,
6 which, upon this Occafion, may arife either i 'ie

*
prelent or future, that fome Courfe and Order

*
may be timely fettled therein by your princely

* Wifdom, as that thereby the Inconvenience of
*
your Majefty's Service may be prevented ; and

' that the Prejudice and Difparagement of the
' Peers and Nobility of this Kingdom may be re-<

dreffed.'

Th*
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TV* REASONS alledged by the LORDS. 16*8.

' We hold it to be new, and not war-

ranted by any ancient Precedents, that Subjects
of this Kingdom, whofe Habitations, Eftates, and

Pofleflions are principally within this your Ma-

jefty's Realm, fhould have Titles of Honour in

other Kingdoms, where they have fmall or no

Eftates, and do not abide.

Secondly,
' That it may be Caufe of great Dif-

contentment to your Majefty's Subjects in Ire-

land^ that fo great a Number of thofe, who have

no Eftates to oblige them to the Defence of that

Kingdom, {hould give Voices in Parliament,
there to make Laws. As alfo it may be great

Danger to that Country, if Times of Hazard
{hould come. Which weighty Confiderations

have wrought fo far with your Majefty's Royal
Predeceflbrs and the whole Eftate, that an Act
of Parliament was palled, which took away great
Eftates of Land in Ireland from fome of the no-

blcft Families in this Kingdom, only in Contem-

plation that their Want of Refidence there upon
their Lands might endanger that Kingdom.
Thirdly^

' That it is a great Diflcrvice to your

Majcfty and this Country, that thofe who live

amongft us, fhould, by foreign Titles, exempt
themftlves from thofe Services of Truft and

Charge, which others of as good Birth and Eftate

here undergo daily; whereby it happcncth often,
that either Perfons of good Quality are more fre-

quently burdened, or the Charge falls upon them
of meaner Condition and lefs Ability j not with-

out Prejudice to the Service, and Difcontentment
to the Perfons that undergo it, as alfo of Lofs to

you: Miijcftv, and Grief to your Subjects in thofe

P'-ccs where thf Honours are given. Thp.t altho*

they draw 10 your Majefty Creation-Money,
yet they 1.0 not help nor aiiift there to any ncccf-

iary Charge or Contribution.

Fourthly,
' That it is conceived to be contrary

to ih'j fundamental Laws of thcfc Kingdoms,
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* that any fhould be invefted with an hereditary
1628. <

Honour, where he hath not an Eftate both to
'

oblige him and his to the Care and Defence of that
4
Kingdom ; and make himfelf, by that, refponfible

' to the Juftice of that Place where his Perfon is pri-
c

vileged ; and of great Grief to your faithful No-
c

bility of this Realm, (who have yielded, out of Ci-
'

viiity and Courtefy, to Strangers) that they fhould
* be difturbed in thofe Ranks and Degrees, which
' the Grace of Princes, grounded upon Merits,
'
long Time have fettled them in, by others of

' their own Nation of meaner Quality ; in whom
4 no other Caufe appears but Ambition to precede
'

others, without Ground of Merits or Eftate to
' warrant it in thefe Places, where they have fought
' Title ; it being a great Diminution to your No-
4

bility and their Children, and the ancient Gentry
' of this Kingdom.

Fifthly,
* That Honour, both in the Nature of

*
idelf, and Practice of former Times, being at-

*
chjeved, principally, by Virtue and D^fert ; and

*
it being one of the chiefeft Marks by which the

* beft of Princes madelmpreffion thereof to defcend,
*

hereditarily, in the moft deferving Families, whirh
'
was, by generous Spirits, efteemed above all oth< ;

* Rewards : We leave it unto your Majefty's pru
' dent Confederation of how great Inconvenient/
'

it is to alter or leflen the Value of that Reward ;

' which was of fo much Honour, and no Charge
* unto your Majefty ; and of fo great Contentment
' and Eafe unto your People : Which may be de-
' monftrated in many Particulars too long now to
* rehearfe.

'
Further, we hold it in no fmall Degree dero-

*

gatory to the very Foundation of Nobility itfelf,

which is the Stop and Circle that compafieth the
*
Royal Throne, that thofe who bear a Title, and

' claim its Precedency before many of us, fhould
*

fall fo low in the People's Eyes and Efteem, as

' to be daily fubjecl: to Arrefts of their Perfons, and
^ all- other Circumftances of DifrefpecT:, which the

* msancft
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Law but Commoners.
*

' To conclude. This our Caufe of Grief, being,
in our Opinion, as to the Practice of it new and

unufual ; in the Confequence not without Dan-

ger and Difcontentment to your Realm, and Sub-

jects of all Degrees ; in the Nature of it con-

trary to the Foundation of the Grounds of Ho-
nour laid in this Kingdom ; and the whole Courfe

of it breeding ill Effects to the Service of your

Majefty and the Public ; Difvalue and Contempt
to Nobility itfelf, which is the Degree interpofecj

(
immediately betwixt your Majefty and your

<
People:
* We can no where fo juftly appeal as to your

Majefty, the Fountain of Honour, for a timely

Remedy againft this great and growing Inconve-

niency
for the prefent and future. And as your

Majefty's Honour is equally concerned in this with

the Intereft of your Kingdoms and Subjects ; fo

we doubt not, but it mall appear to the World,
that your Majefty's gracious Care is to reduce and

maintain your Nobility in their ancient Luftre ;

which mall equally tend to your Majefty's Servicp

and Happinefs, and to our own Contentment.'

February 19. The Lord Keeper reported his

Majefty's Anfwer to the above Pcfltion, to this

Effecl:

That the Matter was of weighty Confequence j and
as their Lord/hips had fat fame Days to prepare the

'

fame, fo he wonId take fame Time to cwfidcr of an An-

Jkver ti it. T};at the Form of the Petition and Man-
ner of delivering of it was fuck, as he could not but

int--rpt ,t well of their Lordflnps Proceedings ; yet he

may /./y that it is cafier to prevent an Inconveniency^
than redmfs it when it has happened.

robable that the Difagreement then arifmg
between the King and the Houfe of Commons,
whi-'b -ccalioncd the fudden Difiblution of this

Parliament, was alfo the Reafon why no further

Anfwer
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1628. with no more about it. And,

Nothing elfe of any Confequence happening in

the Upper Houfe this Seffion, we ftiall pafs on to

the Tranfa&ions of the Lower.

The aforefaid Complaint, about feizing Mr.
RoHes's Goods, having been made to the Boufe, Sir

Robert Philips got up and faid,

Complaint of the
' By this Information you fee the Misfortunes

feizing the Goods of thefe Times, and how full Time it was for this

^nt^afAfremblytomeet to ferve his Mcycfry, and pre^-

Tunnage. ferve ourfelves; and I am confident we came higher

to do both
;
and may all we fhall do conduce to

an happy End and Conclufion, to the King's Ho-
nour and our own Safety ! Great and weighty

Things wound deep ; caft your Eyes which

way you plsafe, you may fee Violations upon
all Sides : Ljok on the Liberty of the Subject ;

look on the Privilege of this Houfe
; let any fay,

if ever he read or faw the like Violations by infe-

rlour Minifters that overdo their Commands*.

They knew the Party was a Parliament-Man :

Nay, they faid, If all the Parliament was in hirn^

this they would do and juftify, meaning the De-
nial of the Replevin. If we fuffer the Liberty of

the Houfe to wither, out of Fear or Compliment,
we fh.'ll give a Wound to the Happinefs of this

Kingdom.
' Here the Courfe of Juftice was interrupted :

Order was made in the Exchequer for the Stay of

the Go as ; and fmce there is a Seizure, upon the

Approach of Parliament, of Goods amounting un-

to 5000!. for pretended Duties of 200 1.

4 In the firft of King James, by reafon of the

Sicknefs, that then was, the Parliament was pro-

rogued ; and then there was fome Boldncfs to take

Tunnage and Poundage ; yet^ after, we quefHoned
the Men that demanded it, for there was no Right
to demand it. Let us proceed with Perfeverancp
in our Duties to make up Breaches : Let a Com-
mittee be appointed to confider of thcfe Duties.'

Mr,
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tions, and we have followed them. We have had

Moderation preached to us in Parliament, and we
follow it. I would others did the like out of Par-

liament. Let the Parties be fent for that violated

the Liberties of Parliament, that they may have

their Doom.*
This Speech was occafioned by Secretary Cooke,

who had deftred Moderation might be
ufed.

Sir John Elliot. I fee by this Relation what
Caufe we have to be tender of the Liberty of the

Kingdom, [and of this Houfe] (p) and yet withall

to retain that Moderation, as to give Satisfa&ion

to the World that our Hearts are fixed to ferve his

Majefty, and to free us from all Jealoufy.
Three Things are involved in this Complaint.
1.

* The Right of the particular Gentleman.

2. The Right of the Subjea.

3. The Right and Privilege of the Houfe.
* Let the Committee confider of the two for-*

mer ; and for the Violation of the Liberties of

this Houfe, let us not do lefs than our Forefathers.

Was ever the Information of a Member commit-
ted to a Committee ? Let us fend for the Parties :

Is there not here a flat Denial of the Reftitution

of the Goods ? Was it not alfo faid, That if all

the Parliament were contained in him, they would
do as they did ? Let them be fent for.'

It was hereupon ordered that the Officers of the

Cuftom-Houfe be fent for.

Then Mr. Selden reported from the Committee

concerning the Printing of the Petition of Riglrtj
c That there were fifteen hundred Copies printed
without any Addition at all, which were publiflicd

in the Time of the laft Parliament ; other Copies
have been printed fince with Additions, the former

fupprefled, and made wafte Paper; which the Prin-

ter did, as he faid, by the Command of Mr. Attor*

ncy,

(p) The Paflaget in Crotchets [ ] are fupplied from the Man*.

fcnftt before mentioned. There an alfo femal CorredUons fa/'*i
too minute to be particularized.
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ney> which he received from his Majefty. An cf

1628.
the pr inter further faid, That Mr. Attorney was
with the Lord Privy-Seal at Whitehall^ and there

the faid Lord delivered to the Printer Papers with

divers Hands to them ; and on the Backfide were
indorfed thefe Words, We Will and Command you,
that thefe Copies be printed.'

Jan. 23. A MefTage by Secretary Cooke, from

the King, to the Lower-Houfe.
' Whereas there hath been Debate, in this Houfe,

concerning the Seizure of Merchants Goods by
his Majefty's Officers and Minifters : His Majefty
willeth that any further Debate or Proceedings,
in that Cafe, may be forborn till To-morrow at

two of the Clock in the Afternoon ; when his

Majefty is refolved to fpeak with both Houfes in

the Banqueting-Hoitfe, at Whitehall \ and hereof

we are to take Notice.'

The King's Speech was as follows :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

firHE Care I have to remove all Ob/lacles that

The King's
-*

may binder the good Correspondency, or
caufe a

Oxafcm
011 th3t

Mifunderjlandhg) betwixt me and this Parliament,
made me call you hither at this Time, the particular

Occafion being a Complaint lately moved in the Lower

Houfe.
And as for yon, my Lords of the Higher Houfe, I

am glad to take this, and all other Occajions, whereby

you may clearly under/land both my Words and Ac-

tions ; for as you are nearer in Degree, fo you are the

fotejl Witnejjesfor Kings.
The Complaint Ifpcak of,

is fcr Staying of Men's

Goods that deny Tonnage and Poundage. This may
have an eafy and Jhort Conclufion, if my Words and

Actions be rightly under/food : For, by pajffing the Bill

as my Ancejlors have had it, my pajl Ac-lions will be

concluded, and my future Proceedings authorized;

which certainly would not have been ftruckcn upon, if
Men had not imagined, that I had taken thofe Duties

as appertaining unto my hereditary Prerogative, in
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"iohtch they are ?nnch deceived: For .it -ever was;
end /till' is my Meaning by the Gift of my People
U enjoy it; and my Intention, in my Speech at the

End .of the
lajl St'jfion,

was not to challenge Tonnage
and Poundage as of Right, but de bcne efle ; Jhew-

ing..y>u the Necefflty, not the Right\ by ivhich I was
to take it, until you had granted it unto me : Af-
faring myfelf, according to your general ProfeJJions^
that you wanted Time* and not Good-lVxll to give it

, having now Opportunity, I expeft thatt
without Lofs of Time, you make good your former

ProfeJ/ions ; and fo, by pajjing 'the Bill, to put an

End to all 'QueJIions arijing from this Subject ^ efpe-

aally Jincc I have removed the only Scruple that can

trouble you in this Bujincfs.
To conclude. Let us not be jealous one of another's

Afilms : For, if I had been eafily moved at every

Occafion, the Order made in the Lower Houfe, on

Wednefday Night lajly might have made me Jlartle ;

there beingfame Shew to fnfpefl, that you had given

yourfelvcs the Liberty to the Inquirers after Complaints^
the Wards of your Order being fomewhat largely

penned : But^ looking into your Aflions y I find ydu

only hear Complainants^ and not feck Complaints ; for
I am certain you neither intend nor defere to be In"

quifoors after Men's Actions before particular Corn*

plaint be made.

This I have fpokcn to jhew you how flow 1 am to

believe
httrjhly of your Proceedings ; likewife to ajjure

you;' that the -Houfe's Resolutions,
and particular

Me& Speeches, fl)all make me judge well or illy not

doubting but, according to my Example, you will be

deaf to all ill Reports or Rumours concerning me, un-

til my JPorfls and Actions fpeak for themj'elves
: So

that this
Ssjfton beginning with a mutual Confidence ant

of another, it may end in a perfeft
and good Corref-

pondcncy between us ; which Almighty God grunt,
Amen.

J.in. 26. Mr. JJ 'tiller informed the Houfe rf

divers Ships laden with Corn tor Spain and other

VOL. VIII. -R Etie-
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1 6*8. was appointed about the Trading into Spain and

other Enemies Countries, and concerning the tranf-

porting Corn and Munition thither. It was there-

upon ordered, that fome of the Privy-Council
fhould move the King about the Stay of the faid

Ships.

Secretary Cooke moved,
4 That the Bill of Ton-

nage and Poundage might be read : But, after fome

Debate, it was diverted ; and then they fell upon
the Point of Religion.'

Debate on Grie- Mr. Sherland faid,
c We have a Religion that

vances in Reli- is worth the loving with all our Hearts. It was
8lon> fealed with the Blood of Martyrs, and kept by

Miracles ; and now to have our Nofes wiped of

this would grieve any Heart ; much more to fee

our Religion quite taken away ; Defigns daily
made on it ; and Arminiamfm ftill to increafe as it

doth, it maketh me not a little to admire. I am
perfuaded that the greater Part of the Nobility,

Clergy, and Gentry are firm j but it is the Defires

of fome few that labour to bring in a new Fac-

tion of their own ; and fo they drop into the Ears

of his Majefty, that thofe that oppofe them, oppofe
^) his Majefty, putting him upon Defisrns that ftand

not with public Liberty ; and tell him, that he

may command what he lifteth, and do as he plea-
feth with our Goods, Lives and Religion ;

where-

by they have involved all good true-hearted Englijh-
me'n and Chriftians under the Name of Puritans,

And make their Quarrels to be his Majefty 's ; which
is 'Freafon in the hi^hed Degree and Quality.'

Mr. Roufe.
< We have of late entered into

Confederation of the Petition of Right^ and the

Violation of it, and upon good Reafons ; for it

concerns our Goods, Liberties, and Lives ; but
there is a Right of an higher Nature that preferves
us far greater Things, even the Eternal Life, our

Souls, yea, our God himfelf
j a Right of Religion

derived to us from the King of Kings, confirmed

19
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to us by the Kings of this Kingdom, and ena&ed by
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Laws in this Place, ftreaming down to us in the

Blood of the Martyrsj and witnefled from Heaven

by Miracles, even miraculous Deliverances: And
this Right, in the Name of this Nation, I this

Day claim ; and defire that there may be a deep
and ferious Confideration of the Violations of iti

I defire, firft, it may be confidered what new Paint-

ings are laid on the old Face of the Whore of Ba-

bylon, to make her more
lovely,

and to draw more
Suitors to her. I defire that it may be confidered

how the See of Rome doth eat into our Religiorii
and fret into the Banks and Walls of it, I mean
the Laws and Statutes of this Realm ; efpecially
fince thofe Laws have been made, in a Manner by
themfelves, even by their own Treafons and bloody

Defigns ; and fince their Popery is a confufed Mais
of Errors ; cafting down Kings before Popes j the

Precepts of God before Men's Traditions ; and

living and reafonable Men before dead and fcnfe-

lefs Stocks and Stones.
' I defire that we may confider the Incretfe of

Arminianifm, an Error that maketh the Grace of

God lackey it after the Will of Man ; that maketh

Sheep to keep the Shepherd, and makes mortal

Seed of an immortal God. I defire that we may
look into the very Belly and Bowels of the Tro-

jan Horfe, to fee if there be not in it Men ready
to open the Gates to R.oinijh Tyranny and Spanijk

Monarchy : For an Arniinian is the Spawn of a

Papijl ; and if there come the Warmth of Court -

Favour upon him, you (hall fee him turned into

one of thofe Frogs that arife out of the bottomlcfs

Pit.

* And, if yc mark it well, you fhall fee an Ar-
mlnian reaching out his Hand to a Papijt ; a Papiji
to a yefuit ; a Jffuit gives one Hand to the Pope,
and the other Hand to the King of Spain : And
thcfe Men having kindled Fire in our Neighbour's

County, have now brought over feme of it hither

to fct on Flame this Kingdom ullb.

R 2 Yet,
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^Charles
I. < Yet let us further fearch and confider the Men

102
that broke in upon the Goods and Liberties of this

Kingdom j for by this Means they make Way for

the taking away of our Religion.
' It was .

an old Trick of the Devil, when he

meant to take away Job's Religion ; he begins at

his Goods, Lay thy Hand on all be haib^ and he will

curfe thee to thy Face. Either they think hereby to

fet a Diftafte between Prince and People ; or to

find fome other Way of Supply to avoid or break

off Parliaments, that fo they may break in upon
our Religion, and bring in their own Errors.

'But let us do as Job did ; he held faft his

Religion, and then his Goods were reftored to

him with Advantage: And if we hold faft our

Religion, thefe Things ftiall be added unto us.

Let us confider the Time paft, how we flourifh-

ed in Honours and Abundance, when Religion
flourifhed amongft us ; but as Religion decayed,
fo the Honour and Strength of our Nation de-

cayed : When the Soul of the Common-Wealth
is dead, the Body cannot long over-live it.

' If a Man meet a Dog alone, the Dog is fear-

ful, though never fo fierce by Nature : But if the

Dog have his Mafter with him, he will fet uport
that Man, from whom he fled before.

' This fhews that lower Natures, being backed

by higher, increafe in Courage and Strength ; and

certainly Man, being backed with Omnipotency, is

a Kind of Omnipotent Creature. All Things are

poffible to him that believeth; and where all Things
are poffible, there is a Kind of Omnipotency.

'
Wherefore, let it be now the unanimous Con-

fent and Refolution of us all, to make a Vow
and Covenant, from henceforth to hold faft our

God, and our Religion ; and then fhall we from
henceforth certainly expecl: Profperity in this King-
dom and Nation : And to this Covenant let every
one fay, Amen'

Mr. Kirton. c This Bufmefs that we have in

hand concerning our Religion is of dangerous Con-

iequence, if it be not ftri&ly looked into. I think
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no Man that fits here but is fenfible in what Danger An. 4 ciml

it now ftands, if this Honourable Houfc doth not I0 - 8 '

find fome prefent Remedy for it. It is apparent to

every Man, that new Opinions are brought in by
fome of our Churchmen, to difturb the Peace that

our Church was formerly in ; the Meaning of it can
be no other than to bring in the RotDJJh Religion

"amongft us; for it hath been ever a Jefuitical Poli-

cy, firft to 'Work a Difturbance, then afterwards a

Change. We muft feek the Caufe ; I fhall

freely fpeak my Opinion, That this proceeds from
the Ambition of fome of the Clergy that are nigh
his Majefty : For it is well known, that the Church
of Rome at firft, and that which we now profefs,

were all one ; and then the Ambition of the Clergy

begot and brought in all thofe Differences that are

now amongft us. The higheft Dignity that they
can attain unto here in England is an Archbifhop ;

but a Cardinal's Cap is not here to be had. I believe;

fome of them affecT: that too well, and in fome we
fee the Effects ; how they change their Opinions for

Advancement, and they will turn White into Black,
and Black into White.

' This being fo, our Endeavours, muft be to take

away the Root, and then the Branches will
decay

of themfelves. It is not- the calling in of the Appeals
to C<efor that will do it ; (q] for if they can .get

Bifhopricks by writing fuch Books, we {hall have

many more that will write Books in that Kind. It

behoves us all, every Man, according to his beft

Ability, to employ himfelf for the Search of thefe

Things, that we may find out the Matter and the

Men j that we may prefent them, and the Dangers
that this Kingdom ftands in by them, to his Majef-

ty ; and, for my part, I, as God fhall enable me,
will do my beft herein.'

The next Day the Debate was refumed ; when
Mr. Pym fpoke as follows :

R 3 The

f?) Alluding to a Book, called, Aftllo Ctfartm, wrote by Dr.

M.K: :gi, who about this very Tim;: was made Blhfy of Cbitbtjltr

See Vol. VJ.
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An, 2 Chariet I. < The Hinderances of Religion are to be en-.

l6z8 '

quired after, and Redrefs to be therein taken.
* There are two Difeafes, the old one, the other

new.
' The old, Popery. The new, Armlnlanifni.
* There are three Things to be enquired after

concerning Popery.
8 The Firft, Of the Ceflation of the Execution

of the Laws againft Popery.
c The Second, How the Papifts have been em-

ployed and countenanced.
'

Thirdly, The late bringing in of fuperftitious
Rites and Ceremonies amongft us.

' For Arminianifm, be advifed,
*
jp/V/ZjThat a Waymay be opened forthe Truth.

*
Secondly, That by the Articles fet forth in 1 552 j

and by the Catechifm fet forth in King Edward
VI's Days ; and by the Writings of Peter Martyr9

Martin Bucer, Wtckcllffe, and others ; and by the

conftant Profeffion fealed by the Blood of fo many
Martyrs, as Cranmer, Ridley, and others j and

by the 39 Articles fet forth in Queen Elizabeth's

Time ; and by the Articles fet forth at Lambeth, as

the Doctrine of the Church of England; which

King James fent to Dort and to Ireland, as the

Truth profefled here.
*
Lajlly, By his Majefty's Declaration and Pro-

clamation to maintain Unity in the fettled Religion,
as appears by his Proclamation, and other Courfes

tending that Way ; which are perverted and abufed,
to the Ruin and Subverfion of Religion, which
breed a Fear of Innovation : As alfo by the Prefer-

ments which fuch have received fmce the laft Par-

liament, who have heretofore taught contrary to

the Truth. Then confider again fpr what Overt-
Ac^ thofe Men have been countenanced and ad-

vanced, what Pardons they have had for falfe Doc-

trines, what Manner of Preaching hath been lately
before the King's Majefty, what Suppreflion of

Books that have been written agamft their Doc-

trines, and what Permitting of fuch Books as have

been written for them.

The
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1 The Ways propounded for Remedy, it is the An - aCJuu

Duty of the Parliament in general, and of each
f6*8 *

Chriftian in particular, to follow : And howfoever

it is alledged, that the Parliament are not Judges
in Matters of Faith, yet ought they to know the

eftabliflied and fundamental Truths, and the con-

trary to them; for Parliaments have confirmed Acts

of General Councils, which have not been received,

until they have been fo authorifed ; and Parlia-

ment i have enacted Laws for Trial of Heretics

by Juries.
' The Parliament puniftied the Earl of EJfix for

countenancing of Heretics ; and there is no Court
can meet with thefe Mifchiefs, but the Court of

Parliament.
* The Convocation cannot ; becaufe it is but a

Provincial Synod, only of the Jurifdiction of Can-

terbury ;
and the Power thereof is not adequate to

the whole Kingdom ; and the Convocation of York

may, perhaps, not agree with that of Canterbury.
* The High Commiflion cannot ; for it hath its

Authority derived from Parliament, and the DeriT
vative cannot prejudice the Original ;

the Judg-
ment of the Parliament being the Judgment of the

King and of the three Eftates of the Kingdom,'
Sir Francis Seymour.

* If Religion be not a

Rule to all our Actions, what Policy can we have ?

If God fight not for us, and in our Battles, the

Help of Man is in vain. The Caufe of our De-
feats is our Defects in Religion, and the Sins of

Idolatry and Popery. Papifts increafe more now
than ever, neither do they want their Priefts and

Mattes ; Nay, his Majefty's Name is ufed to ftop

Proceedings againft Papifts, and that fmce the lalt

Parliament; contrary to his Majefty's Goodnefs and

public Profeffions, nay, to his own Proclamations

and Inftruclions to the Judges \
and whatfocvcr is

done in the Country is undone above."

Sir Robert Philips. I hold myfelf much bound
to thofe Gentlemen thut rirft fet this on foot ; if

any Man be fo zealoufly tranlportcd in this, it is for

bis Religion, let that excufe him.

R 4
' Two
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5 Two Se<5ts are damnably crept in to undermine

King and Kingdom, if not now prevented j the

one ancient, Popery; the other new, Arnunianifm .

What Mifery befel the Jews when they broke their

Peace with God ? What hath blafted our Defi^ns

fmce thefe Herefies crept in ? Have we not ftill

turned the Back upon our Enemies ? I am afraid

that God fitteth in the Council of our Enemies

againft us. Doth not God plague us with Enemies

abroad, and Deftrur.ion at home ? We are become
the moft contemptible Nation in the World : Are
not our Miferies and our CrofTes daily increafcd ?

With Grief do I exprefs that fatal periftiing of the

late hopeful Prince of Bohemia; let us humble our-

felves before God, by Fafting and Prayer, that we

may bring him again into England to go before our

Armies, and that God may crown our Actions

and blefs our Counfels.'

The fame Day a Petition was exhibited againft
one Lewis, that, about the 25th of December laft,

faid, The Devil take the Parliament ; which was
avowed by two Witnefles : And tho' it was fpoken
out of Parliament ; yet it was refolved to be an Of-
fence unto the Parliament, and it was ordered he

fhould be fent for.

Sir Natbanael Rich tendered aPetition concerning
the Faft ; whereupon it was ordered, That a Con-
ference fliould be defired with the Lords about the Pe-

tition for a Faft, who defired to join with the Lower
Houfe ; and thereupon it was preferred to the King
accordingly, by the Archbifhop of Tork^ in the Name
of both Houfes, in thefe Words following, viz.

Moft Gracious Sovereign^

IT is the hearty and earneft Defire of us your
moft dutiful Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment now affembled, that this our Meeting may
be abundantly bleffed with all Happinefs in the

great Affairs of Church and State, upon which

we are to confult j and that by a clear Under-
'

ftanding
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*

{landing, both of your Majefly's Goodnefs to us, An 4CharlI.
* and our faithful and loyal Hearts to your Per- l6z8*

* {on and Service (all Jealoufies and Diffractions,
* which are apparent Signs of God's Difpleafure,
' and of enfuing Mifchief, being laid afide and re-
4
moved) there may, in this Seffion, and for ever,

' be a perfect and moft happy Union and
A^ree-

4 meat between your Majefty, and all the Eftatcs
4 of this your ReaJm : But humbly aeknowledg-

'

'

ing, that neither this, nor any other Bleffing can
4 be expected without the fpecial Favour of Al-
4

mighty God ; and having (upon the Obfervation

of the continued and increafmg Miferies of the
4 Reformed Churches abroad, whofe Cafes with
4

bleeding Hearts we do commiferate ; as likewife
4 of the Punifhments already inflicted, and which
' are likely in great meafure to fall upon ourfelves)
*

juft Caufe to conceive, that the Divine Majefly
4

is, for our Sins, exceedingly offended with us: We
* do in this, and other pious Refpe&s, moft dear
*

Sovereign, humbly befeech your Moft Excellent
4

Majefty, That by your Royal Command, not
4
only ourfelves, but alfo all the People of this

*
your Kingdom may be fpeedily enjoined, upon

6 fome certain Day, or Days, by your Majefty to be
? prefixed, by public Fafting and Prayer, to feek
' Reconciliation at the merciful Hands of Almigh-
4

ty God ; fo as the Prayers of your whole King-
4 dom, joined with your Majefty's Princely Care,
4 and the faithful and hearty Endeavours of this
4

great Council now aflembled, may procure Glo-
4

ry to Almighty God in the Prefervation of his
' true Religion, much Honour to your Majefty,
*

Profpcrity to your People, and Comfort to all
4

your Majcfty
?s Friends and Allies.'

To this the King gave the following Anfwer :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

CT'HE cbufe/l Motive of yiur Petition, being the The Kiig' An-
4

.. :.:litf of the Reformed Churches <r-
fwcr>

j but too true
; 'and our 'Duty^ fo much as in
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A, 4- Charles I. us lietb, Js to give them all

pojffible Help: yet cer~

tainly Fighting will do them more Good than Fafting*

Though 1 do not wholly difallow the latter , yet I mujl
tell you, that the Cujlom of Fa/ling every SeJJion is but

lately begun ; and^ I
confefs^

I am not fully fatisjied
with the NeceJJity of it at this Time ; yet to Jhew you
how fmoothly I defere your Bujinefs to go on9 efchewing
as much as I can )uejlions or Jealoujies^ I do willing-

ly grant your Requejis herein j but with this Note,
That I expeft that this Jhall not

hereafter be brought
into a Precedentfor frequent Fajls, except upon great

Occajiohs ; and^ for the Form and Time^ I will advife
with my Lords the Bi/hops, and then fend a particular

Anfwer to both Houfes.

Mr. Pym came from the Committee for Religi-

on, and made a Motion about the Remonftrance of

laft Seffion, concerning that Part which toucheth

Religion. And the Clerk of the Houfe anfwered,

That, by Command from the King, he delivered it

to the Lord Privy-Seal. And fo the Committee

proceeded no further therein.

The King's Mef- Secretary Cooke delivered a Meflage from the

iagetohaftenthe King, That his Majefty, underftanding that the
Bill of Tonnage. T rf j r n

Remonftrance was called for, to take away all

Queftions, commanded him to deliver it to the

Houfe : But hopeth you will proceed with Ton-

nage and Poundage, and give Precedency to that

Bufinefs, to give an End to further Difpute be-

tween him and fome of his Subjects ; or elfe he

fhall think his Speech, that was with good Ap-
plaufe accepted, had not that good Effect he ex-

lot the Com-
**ere ^r Waiter Earle made a Speech upon the

mons proceed
Occafion of Mr. Secretary Cooke's declaring,

' That
with religious his Majefty expected that the Houfe mould give
Giievaotes. < h js Bufmefs the Precedency,' as followeth :

' I am of the Number of thofe, that, at our laft

Meeting, thought the Time beft fpent in vindi-

cating thoie Rights and Liberties of the Subject,
which
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which had formerly been impeached, and were then An. 4 charla I.

in moft imminent Danger ; and in that refpecl:
I6z8*

thought it not amifs to poftpone, for a while, the

Bufmefs of Religion, as a Thing that rather con-
cerned the Well-being, than the Being itfelf of this

Kingdom and Commonwealth ; Religion, without
the Commonwealth, being as an Accident without

a Subject, or a Soul without a Body. Now give me
Leave to tell you, that Religion offers itfelf to your
firft Confideration at this Time, challenging to her-

felf the Right of Precedency, and the Employment
of our beft Endeavours ; that as it was then, Ubi

Dolor, ibi Digitus, it may be now, UbiAmor , Ibl Ocu-

lus. But let no Man miftake me, as if I were lefs

fenfible of the Violations of the Subjects Liberties

(even fince the laft Sefllon) that
any Man elfe that

fits here, whofoever he be. No, Mr. Speaker, I

know full well, that the Caufe of Juftice is God's

Caufe, as well as the Caufe of Religion : But what
rood will thofe Rights and Liberties do me, or any
Man elfe, that refolyes to live and die a Proteftant ?

Nay, what Good will they do any Man, of what

Religion foever he be, that refolyes to live and die a
Freeman and not a Slave j if Popery and Armlnia-

nifm, joining Hand in Hand as they do, be a Means,
together with the Rornijh Hierarchy, to bring in a

Spanijh Tyranny amongft us, under which thofc

Laws and Liberties muft of Neceflity ceafe ?

' In the Point of Religion, you fee what hath

been done fince the laft Seflion ; what Declarations

have been made ; what Perfons advanced ; what
Truths eftablifhed ; nay, Laws confirmed by Syn-
ods, National and Provincial, have been called

in queftion, and that in fuch a Manner, as the

like before hath fcarce been heard of. Well, how
others (land affected, I know not ; but, for mjr
own Part, that which for an undoubted Truth
I have from the Church of England heretofore

received, that will I ftand to ; and forego my
Eftate, my Liberty, yea, my Life itfelf, rather

than forego it.

As
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An. 4 Carles I, As for pafling of Bills, fettling Revenues, and
1628, fke jik^ without fettling Religion, I muft con-

fefs I have no Heart to it : Take away my Reli-

fion,
you take away my Life; and not only mine,

ut the Life of the whole State and Kingdom.
For I dare boldly fay, Never* was there, in the

Point of Subfiftence, a more near Conjunction be-

tween Matter of Religion, and Matter of State, in

any Kingdom in the World, than there is in this

Kingdom at this Day. Therefore let this that I

fay fink a little into, your Confideration ; and let

me put you in Mind of a Saying worthy to be coh-

fidered, That Humana Con/ilia cajllgantur^ ubi C&-

leftibus fe pr&ferunt ; when Human Counfels thruft

themfelves in before Divine, a thoufand to one but

they are feverely punifhed. But, if we hold our-

felves to this Method by me now propofed unto

you, doubtlefs that God which, beyond our Ex-

pectations, brought us through thofe main Diffi-

culties the laft Seflion, will not be wanting to us

in this Particular, that fo much concerns his own

Glory : However, let us do our Endeavours, and

leave the Succefs to him. The Sum of all that I

have faid unto you is this ; of all the Bufineffes

that are now before you, whatfoever they be, let

Religion have the Precedency.'
Mr. Coriton. ' Let us not do God's Bufmefs

negligently : We receive his Majefty's MeiTage
with all Duty; for our Proceedings, let us fo pro-

ceed, as may fooneft conduce unto his Majefty's
Defires. Religion concerned! the King as well as

us. The Unity of this Houfe is fweet, efpecially
in God's Caufe. Let us try, and try again for this :

Let us be refolved into a Committee, and prefently
debate thereof.'

Sir John Elliot. 'Sir, I have always obferved

:
in the Proceedings of this Houfe, ourbeft Advan-

tage is in Order ; and I was glad when that Noble

Gentleman, my Countryman, gave Occafion to

ftay our Proceedings ; for I feared it would have

carded us into a Sea of Confufion and Diforder.

And now having Occafion to prefentmy Thoughts
to
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to you in this great and weighty Bufmefs ofReligion,

An. 4 Charles I.

I mall be bold to give a fhort Expreffion of my
own Affe&ion; and in that Order that, I hope, will

conduce beft to the effecting of that Work, and di-

rect our Labour to an End. To enter, Sir, into a

particular Difquifition of the Writings and Opini-
ons of Divines, I fear it will involve us in a La-

byrinth that we (hall hardly get out of; and per-
chance hinder that Way, and darken that Path in

which we muft tread. Before we know what other

Men have declared, it is neceflary that we fhould

prefentiy lay down what is Truth. And, as I pre-

fume, we came not hither to difpute of Religion,
far be that from the Thoughts of that Church that

hath fo long Time confefled it, now to difpute it.

Shall Pofterity think we have enjoyed our Religion
fourfcore Years almoft, and are we now doubtful

of the Defence ? God forbid. It may be, Sir, and

out of fome Things lately delivered I have not un-

neceflarily collected, that there is a Jcaloufy con-

ceived, as if we meant fo to deal with Matters of

Faith, that did not perhaps belong unto us, as to dif-

pute of Matters of Faith. It is our Profeffion ; this

is not to be difputed, neither will that Truth here-

ceded from this long Time held : Nor is that Truth

decayed ; it is confirmed by Parliament, becaufe it

was Truth. And this, Sir, before I come to deliver

myfelf more particularly, give me Leave, that have
not yet fpoken in this great Caufe, to give fome Ap-
pi ehcnfion I have of Fear ; for it is not in the Par-

liament to make a new Religion, neither, I hope,,
{hall it be in any to alter the Body of that Truth
which we now profcfs. I muft confefs, Sir, amongft,
all thofe Fears we have contracted, there arifeth to

me not one of the lead Dangers in the Declara-

tion, which is made and publiflied in his Majcfty's
Name ; and yet, Sir, this Conclufion, exclufively
let me

fay, that I may not be miftaken, whatever
in this, or other Things, (hall appear to maU-
Mention of his Majcfty, we have not the leaft Suf-

picion or
Jealoufy of him. We have that Com-

fort in his Piety and Goodnefs, as if there be any
Mif-
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Mifprifion or Error, I hope it is by thofe Minifters
l6a8'

about him ; which not only he, but all Princes are

fubjet unto.
* And to clear this, that Princes are fubject to

Misinformation, and many Actions may be juftified

in their Names, when there is no Safpicion of it

to be done by themfelves ; give me Leave to look

back into Precedents of other Times, and what I

find written in thofe Stories may be ufeful in this*

AntiathuS) of Afia^ fent his Letters miilive to his Pro-

vinces, &c. that if they received any Difpatches in

his Name not agreeable to Juftice, Ignoto fe literas

efle fcriptas, ideoque eis non parerent\ as I find by
Plutarch of the Great Antiocbus of AJia^ who faith^

That Princes are obnoxious to Abufes of Minifters,

and it could not at all Times be prevented ; and

therefore he fent MefTengers and Letters to all his

Provinces, that if there were any Letters or Dif-

patches fent out in his Name, that came to them,
that were not warrantable by Law, and Agreeable
to Juftice, it fhould not be conceived to be done

ty him ; and therefore they fhould not give way
to it. Sir, I find it in another Book, and I befeech

you let it be rightly apprehended, for, I hope, I fhall

be clear from Mifprifions ; Gfatian did not only
note and confefs the fame, but added the Reafons

alfo ; which the Matters of the Civil Law can tef-

tify from their Books, wherein it is thus exprefled,

[Quid) inverecunda Potentturn Injligatione^ Principe:

Jape trahuntur ut non concedenda concedant.]
' Be-

' caufe that many Times, with the Importunity
' of Minifters and thofe about them, Princes are
' drawn to grant Things not fit to be granted by
* them.' As it was in that, fo it may be in this. I

fpeak it to this end, to draw it to this Conclufion,
That if there be any Thing that canieth the Title of

his Majefty, it may be the Fault of his Minifters ;

far be it from me to have Sufpicion of him. And
now to that Particular, in that Declaration ; where-

in, I confefs, with me, is an Apprehenfion of more
Fear than I have of all the reft; for in the laft Par-

ticulars we heard what is faid of Popery and Armi-

nJanifm.
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nianifm. It is true our Faith and Religion is in An, 4 charter

Danger; but it is by Degrees. Here, Sir, like an 6z8<

Inundation, it doth break in at once, that we are

in Danger to be ruined and overwhelmed ; for,

I befeech you mark, the Ground of our Religion
is contained in thefe Articles. If there be any Dif-

ference of Opinions, concerning the Senfe and In-

terpretation of them, the Bifhops and Clergy, in

Convocation, have a Power admitted to them
to do any Thing which fhall concern the Conti-

nuance and Maintenance of the Truth profefled ;

which Truth being contained in thefe Articles, and

thefe Articles being different in the Senfe, if there

be any Difpute about that, it is in them to order

which Way they pleafe : And for ought I know,
Popery and Arminiamfm may be a Senfe introduced

by them, and then it muft be received. Is this a

flight Thing, that the Power of Religion muft be

drawn to the Perfons of thofe Men ? I honour
their Profeflion, and honour their Perfons ; but

give me Leave to fay, the Truth we profefs is not

Men's, but God's ; and God forbid that Men
ihould be made to judge of that Truth. Look

upon the Conclufion they have made, and from
thence I draw their Argument. I remember a

Character I have feen in a Diary of Edward VI.
that young Prince of famous Memory, wherein
he doth exprefs the Condition of the Bilhops and

Clergy in his Time, and faith, under his own
Hand-Writing,

* That fome for Sloth, fome for
*
Ignorance, fome for Luxury, and fome for Po-

4

pery,
are unfit for Difcipline and Government.'

Sir, I hope, it is not fo with us : Nay, give me
Leave to vindicate the Honour of thofe Men, that

openly fhew their Hearts to the Truth. There
are amongft our Biftiops fuch as arc fit to be made

Examples to all Ages ; who ihinc in Virtue, like

thofe two faithful Witnefles in Heaven, of whom
we may ufc that Eulogy which Seneca did of Caius ;

That, to their Memories and Merits, Nic hoc qui-
Jem obftet quod no/iris Temporibus nafi fmt ; and to

whofe Memory and Merit I may ufe the Saying,
That
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,i6z8. Virtues; who are fo induftrious in their Work;-,
that I hope Pofterity fhall know there are Men that

are firm for the Truth. But,' Sir, that all now
are not fo free, found and orthodox in Religion as

they fhould be,' witnefs the Men complained of;
and you know what Power they have : Witnefs
thofe Men nominated lately, Mr. Mountague, &c,

I reverence the Order, I honour not the Man :

Others may be named as bad. I apprehend fuch'

Fear, that fhould it be in their Power, we may be

in Danger to have our whole Religion overthrown.

But I give this for Teftimony, and thus far do ex-

prefs myfelf againft all the Power and Oppofition
of thefe Men ;

or whenfoever any Oppofition fhall

be, I truft we {hall maintain the Religion we pro-

fefs, for in that we have been born and bred
; nav.

Sir, if Caufe be, in that I hope to die. Some of

thefe, Sir, you know are Matters of Ceremonies,
and they labour to introduce new Ceremonies in

the Church. Some Ceremonies are ufeful : Give
me Leave to join in one that I hold necefiary and.

commendable, That at the Repetition of the Creed

we ftiould ftand up, to teftify
the Refolution oi

our Hearts, that we would defend that Religion
we profefs ; and in fome Churches it is added, that

they did not only ftand upright with their Bodies,
but with their Swords drawn : And if Caufe were,
I hope, to defend our Prince, Country, and Re-

ligion, we {hould draw our Swords againft all Op-
pofers.

* This I fpeak out of the Care I have to main-

tain the Honour of our King againft thofe, who,
I fear, by thefe Innovations of Religion, may have

fought to undermine it. But, to come to the Man-
ner and Method of our Proceedings, having made
this Excurfion, (wberein, if I have tranforefied the

Rule propounded, I crave Pardon) I defire, to

the End we may avoid Confuflon and Diftrac-

tions, that we may go prefently to the Ground
of our Religion, and lay that down as a Rule on

which all may reft: That when that is -done,

2 it
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Breakers and Offenders againft this Rule. But be-

fore we have laid down that, our Work will be in

Vain : Therefore* firft, let us lay down the Propofi-

tion, wherein we differ from the Arminian^ and in

that I mall be ready to deliver my Opinion ; and

this is my humble Motion.

Jan. 28. Secretary Cooke brought a fecond Mef-

fogc from the King.
.

His Majefty upon an Occafion of Difpute in Secretary Cede'*

4 this honourable Houfe, about Tonnage and Poun- econd McffaKCt

*
dage, was pleafed to make a gracious Declaration,

' wherein he commended unto us the fpeedy finifti-

*
ing thereof, and to give a Precedency thereto.

' And his Majefty expe&s rather Thanks than a
' Remonftrance ; yet his Majefty doth not interrupt
c

you, fo that you trench not on that which belongs
* not to you. But his Majefty ftill commands me
' to tell you, that he experts Precedency of Ton-
'
nage and Poundage j afluring himfelf, that he hath

*
given no Occafion to put it back, and Ib hopeth

'
you will not put it off.'

Mr. Long.
c

I cannot but with much Sorrow

fpeak, feeing that we are ftill preffed to this Point.

I hoped thofe near the Chair would have truely in-

formed his Majefty of our good Intentions : But we
fee how unhappy we are, for fome about his Majefty
make him diffident of us/

Sir Thomas Edmunds (r).
'
I am forry this Houfe

hath given Occafion of fo many McfTages about

Tonnage and Poundage, afier his Majefty hath gf-
ven us fo much Satisfaction ; you may perceive his

Majefty is fenfibleof the Neglcft of his Bufinefs :

We thit know this, mould not difcharge our Du-
ties, did we not perfuade you to that Courfe which
ftiould procure his Majefty 's good Opinion of you.
Yourfelves are Witnefies how induftrious his Mu-

jefty was to procure you gracious Laws in his Fu-

(r) Treafurer of the Houfehold.

VOL. VIII. S ther's
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ther's Days ; and fince that what Enlargement he

hath made of our Liberties ; and ftill we give him
Caufe to repent him of the Good he hath done*

Confwier how dangerous it is to alien his Majefty's
Heart from Parliaments.'

Mr. Coritort.
' When Men fpeak here of Negle&

of Duty towards his Majefty, let them know we
know no fuch Thing, nor what they mean. I fee

not how we neglect the fame. I fee it is all our

Hearts Defire to expedite the Bill of Tonnage and

Poundage in due Time; our Bufinefs is ftill put back

by their Meflages, and the Bufinefs in hand is

God's ; and his Majefty's Things are certainly

amifs, and every one fees it; but woe be unto us if

we prefent not the fame to his Majefty.'
Sir John Elliot fpoke to the fame Effect.

Wherefore it was ordered, That a Committee
Jhould be appointed to pen an Anfwer unto his Ma*

jelly's Mtfiages, and it is their Refolution to give
him all Expedition in his Service; and that they held

it not only fit to give him Thanks, but farther to

fhew what Peril we are in ; and that Tonnage is

their own Gift, and that is to arife from themfelves,
and that they intend not to enter into any Thing
that belongs not to them.'

*f(tn. 29. The former Part of this Day was fpent
in debating of.tranfportingof Corn and Victuals into

Spain ; and rt was ordered, that a Meflage fhould

be fent unto his Majefty, that it is now evident,
fhat divers Ships are bound for Spain^ and to deilre

a ftay of them.

His Majefty anfwered,
c That touching the faid

*
Ships he would confider of it, and fend them an

* Anfwer in due Time.

After long Debate at the Committee for Religion,
ft was refolved by the whole Houfe, to declare their-

Refolution in thele Words following, viz.

1 We the Commons, now in Parliament af-
4

fembled, do claim, profefs, and avoid for Truth
4 the Senfe of tlie Articles of Religion, which were

eftablifhed
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eftablifhed in Parliament in the Reign of our late Ah, 4 charJw
4
Queen Elizabeth, which by publick Acl of the l6*8 *

* Church of England, and by the general and con-

f current Expofition of the Writers of our Church,
* have been delivered to us ; and we do rejedt the

f fenfe of the Jefuits and Arminians, wherein they
'

differ from us.'

The Commons APOLOGY for not pajjing their Bill of

Tonnage and Poundage, and their Dejire to pro-
ceed with Religion.

Mojt Gracious Sovereign,

WE have within thefe three DayS received from
Cotnmong Apo-

your Majefty two Meflages, putting us in i.gy about Ton.

Mind of our prefent entering upon the Confidera- na8c and Pna
tion of a Grant of Tonnage and Poundage; but agc*

the Manner of pofleffing the Houfe therewith be-

ing difagreeable to our Orders and Privileges, fo

that we could not proceed therein; and rinding

ourfelves, in your Majefty's Name, prefled'in that

Bufmefs, and that we fhould give Precedency
thereunto ; we cannot but exprefs fome fenfe of

Sorrow, fearing left the moft hearty and forward

Affections, wherewith we deflre to ferve your

Majefty,
arc not clearly reprefented unto you.

Befides3 fuch is the follicitous Care we have of

prcferving ourfelves in your Majefty's moft gra-
cious and good Opinion, that it cannot but breed

much trouble in us, whenever we find ourfelves

(as now we are) inforced to fpend that Time in

making our humble Apologies (from whence ufu-

ally do arife long Debates) which we conceive

might be very profitably imployed in the greater
Services of your Majefty and the Commonwealth,
which we did with all Diligence apply ourfelves

unto ; and finding the extreme Dangers where-
with our Religion is threatned, clearly prefenting
themfelves to our Thoughts and Confederations,
we thought, and do think, we cannot without

Impiety to God, Difloyalty
to your Majefty, and

Unfaithfulnefs to thofe for whom we are put in

S 2 Truft,
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Truft, retard our Proceedings, until fomething
*6z8. < ke done to fecure us }n this main point, which we

4
prefer even above our Lives, and all earthly Things

* whatfoever.
' And here we do with all humble Thankfulnefs

*
acknowledge your Majefty's moft pious Care and

c

princely Intentions to fupprefs both Popery and
* Arminianifm ; the Profeflbrs of the one being open
'

Ertemies, and the Maintainers of the other the
* fubtle and more dangerous Underminers, of the
* true Religion of Almighty God,eftablifhed within
4
your Realms and Dominions ; the Truth of which

' our Holy Religion, or any part theteofv as being
*

fufficiently known, and generally received of all

' the Members ofour Church (except of fomeSchif-
' matical Perfons, who have of late Years taken the
* boldnefs to broach their contrary and corrupt Opi-
*
nions) we defire fhould not be called into doubt or

*
queftion. But howfoever it hath pleafed your Ma-

*
jefty (to our exceeding great Comfort) by many

'
Teftimonies, to declare your own conftant Refo-

' lution to maintain the faid Religion ; yet how your
'
gracious Purpofes are therein crofled, and to what

' a miferable Condition your whole Kingdom is

'

likely by that means to be reduced, we mall ear-
*

neftly endeavour (as that which doth moft nearly
* concern the Safety and Profperity of your Ma-
*
jefty and People) in fuch fort to difcover, that the

* Ruin thereby threatned unto both, may by God's
'

Blefiing be prevented, being moft heartily forry,
* that thofe Occafions are offered which do thus hin-
* der our Proceedings: And therefore as well for the
'
Dignity and Neceflity of the Matter, as for that

1 we conceive it to be the moft fpecdy and effectual
'

way, by uniting of all our Hearts and Endeavours,
* to difpntch all other Bufmefles ofImportance (par-
*

ticularly thofe which feem more immediately to re-
*
fpe& your Majefty's Profit;) We pray that our

* Resolutions of preferring this Bufmefs before all
* others may beacceptable to yourMajefty,to whom
* in both the Matter and Manner of our Proceed-
4

ings v.
re defire to give all pollibie Satisfaction.'

Secretary
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Secretary Cooke reported,
c That himfelf, and the An. 4 ChwUi I.

reft of the Committee, attended his Majefty upon
a6j2*'

Monday; and he faid, For my part I have ufed all

Diligence to do all the Commands of my Maftef

and of this Houfe, and yet I find fome Exceptions
have been taken at fome Words by me ufed, when
I delivered the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage.
Indeed, I ufed many Arguments in fpeaking of his

Majefty : I faid it much concerned him, and that his

MajefV much defires it ; but this was miftaken, as

if his Majefty had commanded it, and I required it

in his Name, which I did not intend but to avoid

Difputc ; and I faid not, this was an ordinary Re-

venue, but that this Tonnage was the means to en-

able his Majefty to fet a Fleet to Sea.

After he had made his own Apology, he read his

Majefty's Anfwer to the Commons Declaration, in

thefe Words following, viz.

Gentlemen,
This Apology being fotncwhat long, may by reafon The King's An-

thereof requirefome Time to reply unto it, fwce (as mojl Aver.

ofyou cannot hutjudge') that this giveth me no Satisfac-
tion ; therefore IJkallgive youfomefoort Notes upon it.

I cannot think that, where as you alledge that the

Bill of Tonnage and Poundage was brought in agtnnjl
the Privileges ofyour Houfe, that you will offer ti take

fo much Privilegefrom every one of your Members, not

to allow them the Liberty to bring in any Bill whatfo-
fver, though it be in your Power, whin it is brought

in, to do with it what you think giod. And I cannot

imagine your corning together, only by my Power, and
to treat of things that Jpropound unto you, can deny mi
that Prerogative to rtcommend or offer any Bill unto

you ;
thai

1

,
in this particular, / tnuji profffs,

thr.t this

Bill was not to have been offered unto you in my Avw.v,
as that Member of your Honfe can bear nif witnrfs.

As for the Caufe of Dtlay of my Bufmrfi, bsin* Re-

ligion, there is none of you fiall have a greater Care

for the true Prefervation of it than myfrlf; which

fince it it
confejfed by your Anfwer, yon mujl cither

hink I want Power (which cannot le) or that I

S 3 flm
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l628 '

you affirm.

Though I may fay much of this Point, I willfay no

more, that for all this, IJhall notflop my Ears to you

upon this Subject, fo that in Form and Matter you

trangrefs not your Limits,

As for Tonnage and Poundage; I do not fo much as

defire it of Greedin>:ft of the Thing, being perfuaded
that you will make no greatJ}tp in it, when you once

take it in Hand, as out of a Defire to put an End to

thofe ^ueftions that do daily arife between me andfomc
of my Subjects ; thinking it a Jirange thing, if you

Jhould give Ear to thofe Complaints, and not to take

the fure andfpeedy way to decide them.

Bejides, I mujl think it Jirange, that this Bujinejs

of Religion jhould be only a Hindrance of my Affairs ;

whereas I am certainly informed, that all other Things

go according to their ordinary Courfe.

Therefore I muft Jlill be injlant with you, that you

proceed with this Bufmefs of Tonnage and Poundage
with Diligence, not looking to be denied in fo juft a

Dejire ; and you mujl not think itJirange that if I

find you Jlack, I give you fuch further jhiickning as

IJhallfind Caufe.

Hereupon Sir yohn Elliot flood up and faid (j),
c Mr. Speaker, I confefs, this hath given great Sa-

tisfaction for prefent Defires and future Hopes ; and
howfoever I find the Mifmterpretation of fome, and
the Danger of Religion ; yet I find his Majefty's Ears

open, and if thefe Things be thus as we fee, that then

he is not rightly counfelled. I am confident we ihall

render his Majefty an Account of what he expe<Steth :

But, Sir, I apprehend a Difference between his Ma-
jefty's Expreffion, and thofe of his Minifters.

'
Firft, Sir, that Bill was here tendered in his

Majefty's Name, and now we find his Majefty dif-

avows it, that he did it not. What wrong is this

clone to his Majefty ?.nd to this Houfe, to prefs

Things in his Sovereign's Name, to the Prejudice
and Diffraction of us all ? I think him not worthy
to fit in this Houfe. Mr.

{?) The fiift four Speeches In this Debate are omitted in Creiv.
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c This honourable Perfon did ex- An. ^ Charles 17

plain himfelf, that he did not prefs it in his Majefty's
lb&>

Name, but only did commend it to your Confule-

rations.'

Secretary Coeke. I faid, that in regard of the

Difference between his Majefty and his Subjects, my
jDeflre was to accommodate it,'

Sir Humphrey May.
' If ye be too quick to ex-

cept againft the Minifters of his Majefty, that (erve

his Majefty and this Houfe, it will difcourage and

ftop our Mouths, whofe Service ye daily corajwejid/

Feb. 3. Mr. Kirton. The two great (*) Bifhops

named, are the main and great Roots of all thofe

Evils, which are come upon us and our Religion;
let us inquire what Men they hare preferred of thff

Clergy, and how.'

Mr- Cariton,
' The Declaration uow rga<J came

from his Majefty, but it is by the Advice of the

Clergy j and furc they have not advifed biui the right

Way, that there muft be no Dnpute of Preaching,
one Way or other

; this is to fupprefs the Truth :

And yet the contrary Profdlbrs are prukcred Ua thp

Church, tg the Grief of all good Men.'
Sir Walter Earie. '

Affuntagw is a principal
Difturbcr of the Church : I^c was a Bachelor of

Divinity, I defire to kuo"*' how b.e
;

caiae to be a

Biihop. Two Men are .nain,ed ijft the laft RejJCio,p-

ftrance that arc Privv Cpunfeiiors, and it is very

probable, that thofe Eqple^aftical OfBLce^s did give
that Advice to the King.'

Sir Humphrey May.
' I will tell you what I am

privy unto in this Point : True it is, thcfe two Mejji

were named in die laid Rernonftrance, and this

Point was before the King and his Council, and the

King did utterly diflike fuch Novelties \ and then

thefc two Bimops being prefent, with Tears in their

Eyes, protcfted they hatol the Qpiuions .;nJ

tiojis, and upon their Confcllion, on their

they renounced them.

(/) Montagu and Laud.

S 4 Sir
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l6z8<
Biftiops were before the Council on their Knees, and,
with Tears, did difclaim the Opinions: But. we fee

their Fah, Doctor Laud, Bifliop of London, enter-

tained for his houfhold Chaplain one ,

that did difpute thetfrrttmian Points, who faid,What
the Arminians hold and write, he would maintain

and believe.' And this Sir James offered to juftify

upon Oath.
'

It was ordered, that the Complaint againft Moun-

tague (hould be taken into Confideration, and that a

Committee {hould make fearch after Pardons grant-
ed to the Clergy.

Feb. 4. A Petition was, at the firft Sitting, pre-
fered againft Dr. Co/ins.

Mr. Sherland made Report from the Committee
about the Search for Pardons, that they had found
four Pardons fealed : Firft, to Mountague, the Se-

cond to Dr. Co/ins, the Third to Dr. Sibtkorpe, and
the Fourth to Dr. Maniuaring.

Sir Robert Philips.
' If ever there came here a

Bufinefs of the like Confequence, I have loft my
Memory : If ever King of Englandwas abufed in his

Mercy, it is our King. What Perfons are pardoned ?

even the greateft Enemies to the Church and State,
that were ftanding under the Judgment of the Par-

liament, and they are pardoned between Parlia-

ments : If every Man be not warned to fearch this

into the Bottom, I would they were; if we neglect

this, we regard nothing. You fee Offenders com-

plained of, and inftead of Punifhment, Grace; the

Goodnefs of our King is thus abufed. Let a felecl'

Committee confider of it, and let the Attorney

certify what is done herein, and by whom, and I

hope we mail find thofe original Inftruments which
have mined his Majefty.'

It was ordered that a Sub-Committee mail have
"
Power to fend for the

Records
and Privy Seal, and"

other Incidents belonging to the Pardons, and tor

fend to the Parties, and to Mr. Attorney about

his Knowledge herein, and by whofe Inftigation
I'

'

the;
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the Pardons were obtained ; which was done ac- An. 4 Charles i.

cordingly.
I6a8;

Sir Robert Philips made Report, That he went to
sir Robert pj

.

Mr. Attorney^ and found him in the Starchamber, lips's Report

and acquainted him with the Meflage. Who an- hereupon.

fwered, That he received a Command from his Ma-

jeftyin the laft long Vacation, prefently after the End
of the laft Seflions, to draw a Pardon ; which he de-

laying till Michaelmas Term following, he met with
the Bifhop of Cbithefttr^ who intimated unto him
his Majefty's Pleafure, and required him to draw up
the Pardon.

And Mr. Attorney defired him to advife, whether
it would be any Advantage to him or no.

And afterwards Mr. Attorney told him, he met
with a Great Lord, a Privy-Counfellor (the Earl of

Dorfet) who afked him if the Pardon for the Bifliop
of Chichejier were drawn, and defired him to difr

patch it.

After this Mr. Attorney faid,
* The Lord Cbarlton

fent unto him a Warrant, under the King's Hand,
to command him to draw the Pardon, which he
did ;

and after it was drawn, the Bifhop of IVm-

chejhr fent to fee it, and interlined it : And where-

as Mr. Attorney had drawn the Pardon but for one,

Mwntague put four in it, viz. himfelf, Co/ins, Sib-

thorpe, and Manwaring.

Feb. 5, Secretary Cooke brought the King's An-
fwer concerning the Faft, viz.

That it was his Majejly's Pleafure, that the Fa/l The King's A-
be kept by both Honfis cf Parliament on the eighteenth

fwer about the

Day ofthis Injiant February, andfor the whole King-
'

dom the Twentieth of March next.

Feb. 6. The Houfe being informed by Petition rnformat ;on a.

ngainft one- Witherington, who had formerly been gainft lYitberitg-

examined before the Lords of the Council for de- r afp<"'ng

praving of our Religion, and had fmce called the

Proteitants Hereticks, wiftiing a hundred of their

Throats cut j and to one that had been a Papift, and

was lately turned to our Religion, he faid, He would
be
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Whereupon it was ordered he fhould be fent for.

The Houfe was likewife informed, that Doctor

Cofim^ (a little before he had obtained his Pardon)
was accufed to Mr. Attorney by' two Witnefles for

fpeaking Words againft the King : Whereupon it

was ordered, that Mr. Attorney fhould be fent to

about it
;
which was done accordingly.

Sir Robert Philips returned Mr. Attorney's An-
fwer, as followeth :

S^Rober^Philips
gir R fart Philips.

< My Part is to give you an

Forney's Anfwer Account about the Affidavits againft Co/ins. Mr.
onceming Cofm. Attorney faith, that one Mr. Heath of Grays-Inn

came to him about Michaelmas Term laft, and af-

firmed, that Cojins in a public Meeting faid, that

the King had nothing to do to be Head of the

Church, and that he had no more Power for to ex-

communicate any, than his Servants that rubbed

his Horfes Heels/
' The Attorney acquainted his Majefty herewith,

which his Majefty was very unwilling to believe,

that he or anyMan durft fay fo much ; but conceived

that the faid Complaint did arife from Malice : Yet
he charged the Attorney to make a careful Inquifi-
tion thereof, and if it were ftrongly probable, then

he fhould repair to his Majefty. After this Mr.

Attorney did diligently enquire about the fame, and

told Mr. Heath, that the Matter was found very

improbable, and there was certainly fome Miftake

in it. Whereupon there were two Affidavits made,
which did fwear it point blank.

4 Neverthelefs Mr. Attorney fent his Letters to

Mr. Deane and others that were prefent when the

Words were fpoken, to require them to certify,

whether fuch Words were fpoken or no.
*
Upon their Certificate he found Variance about

thefe Words, and thereby the Bufmefs was leflened.

And being demanded, if he had any Directions to de-

fift from the Suit intended in the Starchamber againft

Cc/ins; He anfwered, No : But faid, that he cafually

meeting with the Bifhop of IVmckefter, told him of

the faid Bufmefs. To which the Bifhop anfwered, it

i will
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the Affidavit,. i$ a Baggage-Fellow.' ?

Sir John Eliist.
'

It is our Honour and Duty,
not to pafs over thefe things too nightly. I find the

King's Honour and Right too is in qiieftion, that

Right which we are fworn to maintain : If I miftake

not it is High-Treafon, and this was given upoip.

Oath, prefented by the Attorney to hisMajefty, who

gave him Command to examine it, and then to cer-

tify his Majcfty of it.

' In ordinary Felonies the Law doth not allow ah

Oath contrary to the Proceedings of the King ; but

here againft two Affidavits a Letter rmrft daA th i

all. The Attorney acquaints the Ei(hopx>f Wlnche-

Jbr with it, who takes it to be but a, Matter of Ma-
lice. I defire the Perfons that made the Affidavits

may be fent for, and examined, and that Mr. Attor-

ney may anfwer the M.itter why he parted it over fo

nightly, confidering the Perfon cf the Man in quef-

tion, who was not only fufpecl:ed, but charged as

criminous, and one that is fo obnoxious.'

Whereupon it was ordered, that the Witnefies

ftiould be fent for.

But for Mr. Attorney it was made queftionable,

whether they could fend for him or no, becaufe he

did attend by Writ in the Upper Houfe. Whereupon
it was ordered, that Intimation mould be given to

Mr. Attmitj to be there on Monday next, to give
Satisfaction to the Houfe for his not Proceeding

againft Cojins9 having fo good a ground for it.

Feb. 7. Sir Daniel Norton informed the Houfe,
that one Dr. Moore attending the Bifhop of I-Fmche-

Jler upon an Occafion, the Bilhop told him, that he

had oftentimes preached before King James agu'nfl

Popery, which was well liked of then, but now you
muft not do fo. Whereupon the Doctor anfwcrc 1,

if occafion ferved, he would not fpare to do the like

dill. To which the Bifhop replied, that the Times
were not the fame, and therefore you mult not 4o
fo now.

Sir Rvbcrt Philips faid,
*
By this you may guef*

that
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l62** remonies in Durham^ and that he ftill bears good
Will towards them, labouring to make Durham and

IVincbefter fynonymous.
' This reflects upon his Majefty, as if his Ma-

jeftymould diflike that Minifters,in their Preaching,
fliould refel and repel Popery.'

Sir "John Elliot replied,
' In this Laud is contrat-

ed all the Danger we fear j for" he that procured
thofe Pardons may be the Author of thofe new Opi-
nions : And I doubt not but that his Majefty being
informed hereof, will leave him to the Juftice of this

Houfe ; and I hope thofe Exhalations will not raife

any Jealoufy betwixt his Majefty and us. I^et the

Dolor 'be fent for to juftify it j which was done ac-

cordingly.

Feb. 9. A Petition was delivered in againft the

Cuftomers Patent of London, which was referred to

a Committee.

Mr. Speaker delivered from Mr. Attorney a Nar-
ration of his Proceedings in Cofmis Bufmefs.

.Sir John Elliot reported from the Committee for

CommitteeTre- Examination of the Merchants Bufinefs, how they

lating to the She- had found Sheriff Afton in Variation and Contra-
riff of London, cjjftion jn his Examination ; which being conceived

a Contempt to the Houfe, he defired he fhould be

fent for, to anfwer the fame at the Bar.

Mr. Goodwin. * The Sheriff acknowledged his

Error, and humbly defired that he might once again
be recalled before the Committee ; and if he did not

then give them full Contentment by his Anfwer, he

would refer himfelf to the Wifdom and Juftice of

the Houfe.'

This Motion was ftrongly feconded by Secretary

Cooke^ the Chancellor of the Duchy, Alderman

Monfon^ Mr. Waller and others ; but in regard his

Abufe appeared to be fo grofs, and that he had fo

many times Liberty given him to recoiled his Me-

mory, end he being fo great an Officer in fo great a

Citv, he had all the Favour that could be, and yet

rejected the fame, and carried himfelf in a very fcovn-

ful manner. Where-
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Wherefore it was ordered that he {hould be fent An. 4 Charles I.

for as a Delinquent, to anfwer at the Bar the next I6i8 *

Morning.

Jones the Printer and his Counfel were called in,

to argue the Bufinefs of Mountaguis Epifcopal Con-
firmation.

The Queftions were two :

*
Firft, Whether the Exceptions be legal ? Dr. Mountague'a

Secondly, Whether the Confirmation be good ? Confirmation

The laft of thefe is the Point touching which the argued*

Houfe enjoined the Counfel to fpeak.
The Counfel propofed a Third Qiteftion, .What

would be the Fruit and Effe& thereof, if in Law the

Confirmation {hould prove void ? Inwhich the Coun-
fel faid it would not extend to make him no Bifliop

upon the point of Election, but upon the point of

Confirmation only, which makes him punifliable, if

he execute any thing concerning the Bifhoprick.
Sir Henry Martin faid, That the Exception

making void the Confirmation, doth in Law work
alfo upon the Election, and likewife make that void.

Dr. Steward faid,
' The Point of fetting to the

Advocate's Hand is but Matter of Form of Court,
but no Matter of Law.'

Sir Henry Martin faid,
' That he would endea-

vour to give the Houfe full Satisfaction ; and will

fpeak with Relation to the King's Right and Laws
of the Realm.

' The Proclamation at Common Law {hould not

be at Bow-Church, but the Cathedral Church of the

Dioccfe, where the Bifhop is to be elected, and the

Dean and Chapter and Clergy of the Diocefe are to

except, and not every one that will.
' The Arguments that might full thereupon are

endlefs, and to alter a Courfe fo long fettled need-

lefs
; and I conceive it is plain, that the King and the

Law have Power to deprive him of his Bifhoprick,
if he deferve the fame: Therefore it were good to

decline this Difpute for the prefent, and to feek to

remove him.' Which was allowed of.

Fib. 10. A Bill was preferred for the ordering of

Iche
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4 rher Bill was preferred to reftrain Abufes in Mini-

fters a.nd Magiftrates.
Mr. Rolls complaineth,

' That fmce the laft Com-
,ja e

~

piumt of the Breach of the Liberties of this Houfe,
his Warehoufe was locked up by one MaJJey a Pur-

fuivant. And that Yefterday he was called forth

from theCommittee in the Exchequer Chamber, and
ftrved with a Subpoena to appear in the Starchamber.

And fmce he received a Letter from Mr. Attorney
that it was a Miftake ;

the Subpoena was read, but
the Letter was not fuffered to be read.'

Sir Robert Philips faid,
* You fee we are made

th" Subject of Scorn and Contempt. I conceive this

to be a Bone thrown in by them that feek to draw a

Cloud over our Religion, to divert or interrupt us

in the Prefervation of it. I defire the Meffenger

may be fent for, and examined by whofe Procure-

ment this Subpoena was taken forth : If thofethat

throw thefe Scorns upon us may go unqueftioned,
it is in vain to fit here.'

Sir Humphry May.
* This proceeds from fome

great Error, for I will affaire you this never pro-
ceeded from King or Council. I therefore defire

it may be fearched to the Bottom, for be it confi-

dercd that neither King nor Council have caft in

this as abovefaid.'

Mr. Selden faid,
e This is not to be reckoned as

an Error ; for queftionlefs this is purpofely to affront

us, and our own Lenity is the Caufe of this.

An Order, that Skemington^ the MefTenger that

ferved the Subpoena, be prefently fent for, to the

Houfe; a Committee of fix are appointed to fee the

Information in the Starchamber, and to examine
the fame, and by whom the fame was put in ; and

they fhall have Power to fend for Perfons or Records

that may inform them.

[A general Order agreed on, That all the Com-
mittees that have Power to fend for Parties, fhall

have Power to command any of them as they fhall

think fit, to attend the Houfe at fitch Times as they
think fit,

The
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The Privilege of the Members that are Planters An, 4 Chad* I.

here, may be taken into Confideration by this Com- l6***

mittee, concerning the Information in Starchamber.

Sheriff Atton called to the Bar, as a Delinquent,

upon his Knees, faith,
* If he hath erred, it is

through want of Memory and Ignorance ; for he

intended not the leaft Diflike, or Diftafte to any
Member of the Houfe.'

Mr. Longmoved he might befent to the Tower.
Sir Francis Seymour.

' That he may now be re-

ferred back to the Committee to be re-examined ;

if then he deal not clearly, this Houfe may proceed
to further Punimment.J ()
Mr. Selden. * I cannot remember when we did

commit a Sheriff of London, but I remember when
this Houfe committed both the Sheriffs of London to

the Tower, for an Abufe of lefs nature ; only for

countenancing of a Serjeant in an Arreft on a Mem-
ber of Parliament, though they did acknowledge
their Faults at the Bar, which this Man hath not

yet done. The Serjeant was fent to Little-Baft; the

Party, at whofe Suft he was arrefted, was committed
to the Fleet, and both the Sheriffs to the Tower*

Mr. Kirion. * I came into this Houfe with as

good a Heart to this Man as any Man ; for I was

fpoken to ftand for him as I came in. I promifed
to do what favour I could ; but if he were my Bro-

ther, he mould go to the Tower.'

Mr. Littleton. ' You fee the Affronts, by Books,

by Preaching, by Rumours, by being daily ferved

with Procefs that are put upon us, that we are be-

come but a mere Scarecrow : the Neglect of our

Duty is the Caxrfe of this : It is high Time to remedy
this, or it is in vain to fit here.'

[ThcjSheriff was again called to the Bar, and was, The Sheriff of

on his ICnees, ordered to the Tower.] London commit-

It is ordered, that JVorfman, Danes, and Car-
ted to^ Tower.

fnartben arc to be at the Bar upon Friday next.

Feb. ii. Mr. Sflden reported concerning the Pro- Mr. SeUTs Re.

cefs of the Merchants, that Mr. Attorney gave Order Porr l: *Jng to

for the Procefs, and that Mr. Attorney's Man took
Toana8e '

forth

() The Paffges ia Crotchet* ire omitted in Crew,
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16281 which depend in Parliament, complained of here bV
the Merchants. The Copy of the Bill brought in ant!

read, That the Merchants did plot, pra&ife, and
combine againft the Peace of the Kingdom.

This being a Bufinefs incident to Tonnage and

Poundage, is ordered to be deferred until the Mor-
row Morning.

Alfo, that Report be made then of the Examina-
tion of the Complaints of the Merchants : And that

the Information in the Exchequer Chamber may al-

fo be brought, which was likewife ordered, that in

refpedl the Term ends To-morrow, and the Ailizes

to follow, and divers Members, that are Lawyers,
of this Houfe may be gone ; it is ordered that none
fhall go forth of Town, without the Leave of the

Houfe.

Ordered alfo, that the Speaker's Letter fhall be

fent for Sir Edward Cooke.

Proceedings of Mr. Waller^ at the Committee for Religion, de-
Ac committee

jivered a Petition of the Bookfellers and Printers

written againft Popery and Arminianifm, and the

contrary allowed of by the means of the Bifhop of

London ; and that divers of them had been purfui-
vanted for printing Orthodox Books ; and that li-

cenfing of Books, is now only reftrained to the

Bifhop of London and his Chaplains.
One of the Printers faid, He tendered divers

Books ; one called, The Golden Spur to the Celejllal

Race ; and that Turner, one of the Bifhops of Lori-

dons Chaplains, faid, That if he would put out

the Point, that a Man may be certain of his Salva-

tion, he would licenfe the fame; and notwithftand-

ing he put out that Point, yet he could not get the

fame licenfed ; whereupon,
Mr. Selden took Notice,

c That the refufing of

licenfmg Books is no Crime, but the licenfing of bad

Books is a Crime; or the refufing to licenfe Books,
becaufe they are written againft Popery or Armini-

anifm, is a Crime. There is no Law to prevent the

printing of any Book in England, only a Decree in

the Starchamber : Therefore that a Man {hall be

fined
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fined and imprifoned, and his Goods taken from An. 4 chark I,

him, is a great Invafion on the Liberty of the Sub- l62 *

jecV
Thereupon he moved a Law may be made in

this : This is referred to a felect Committee to be

examined.

Sir Benjamin Rudyard.
' There be divers Re-

cantations, Submiffions, and Sentences remaining
on Record, in both Univerfities, againft Armlntanlfm^
which may conduce to our end : That the Speaker's
Letter may be fent to the. Chancellor for thofe Re-

cords,' which was ordered.

Mr. Skerland reported concerning the Pardons, D ,

that they have examined Dr. Sibtborp's and Cofmis jng pardon
Pardons

; Sibthorpe follicited his own Pardon, aiid granted,

faid, he would give it to the Bifhop of IVmcbejler to

get the King's Hand to it. It is evident that the

Bifhop of ttrmchefter got the King's Hand to ib-

thorp's and Cofinfs Pardons, and alfo Mountagufs
Pardon was promifed by him : That Dr. Manwar-
ing follicited his own Pardon, and the Bifhop of

IVmchefter got the King's Hand to his Pardon. It

is likewife faid that the^Pardons were all drawn by
Mr. Attorney, before there was any Warrant.
Mr. Oliver Cromwell faid,

* That he heard by re-

lation from one Dr. Beard, that Dr. Alablajler had

preached flat Popery at St. Paul's Crofs j and that

the Bifhop of jyinche/ler (Dr. Neile) commanded
him, as he was his Diocefan, he fhould preach no-

thing to the contrary. [He faid, That Manwaringj
fo jullly cenfured for his Sermons, in this Houfe,
was, by this Biihop's Means, preferred to a rich

Living. If thefe are Steps to Church Preferments,
adds he, what may we not expedl?' This is the

firft Time this extraordinary Perfon makes any Ap-
pearance on our Stage of Action.

Sir Robert Philips faid,
' One Dr. Marjhal will

relate as much fti.t to him by the Biihop of IVm-

cb.-fter, as the Biihop faid to Dr. Alablajter.'
Air. Kit-ton. ' That Dr. Marjhal'and Dr. Beard

may be fent for.' And further faid, This Bifliop,

thoui;;h he hath leaped through many Bifliop-
VOL. VIII. T

^

ricks,
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i6z8. That Cofins frequenting the Printing-houfe, hath

caufed the Books of Common-Prayer to be newly
printed, and hath changed the word Minljler into the

word Priejl^ and hath put out in another Place the

Word Elett. Thus Cofins and his Lord go hand in

hand.'

Sir Miles Fleetwood. < We are to give Mountague
his Charge, and, by his Book, charge him with,

Firft, Schifm in Error of Doctrine.

Secondly, Faction in point of State.

Thirdly, Matter of Aggravation.
Sir Walter Earle faid,

Qui color albus erat, nunc eft contraritts albo.

Dr. WinteTnaxh fold his Orthodox Books, and bought

Jefuits Books, therefore let White go Arm in Arm
with Mountague.

Sir John Elliot made Report from the Committee,
in the Examination of the Complaint of the Mer-
chants ; and delivered in the Orders and Injunctions
in the Exchequer; and faid,

l That the Merchants
are not only kept from their Goods by the Cufto-

mers, but by pretended Juftice in a Court of Juf-

tice, the Exchequer. I conceive, if the Judges of

that Court had their Underftanding inlightened of

their Error by this Houfe, they would reform the

fame, and the Merchants thereby fuddenly come by
their Goods.

Ordered, a felect Committee to be named to di-

geft thefe Things that have been already agitated,

concerning Innovation of Religion, the Caufe of the

Innovation, and the Remedy.
Feb. 12. The Sheriffof London^ upon his Submif-

fion at the Bar, is releafed from his Imprifonment in

the Tou>er.

At a Grand Committee for Tonnage and Pound-

^^ Mf ' Sh
.

erland in the Chair Mr' WaUer deH-

vered a Petition from Chambers^ Foulkes, and Gil-

bourne^ in Complaint of an Information againft them

in the Starchamber about Tonnage and Poundage ;

and

(*) Kocbefler, Litcbfeld and Coventry, Lineiln and Durban.

See Vol V. p. 291,
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and that, by the Reftraint of their Goods, they are *" 45h" l*

likely to be undone.

Mr. Wandesford conceiveth this to be a difficult

Way for us to go in.

Mr. Coriton. < Let it be done which way the

Houfe fhall think fit : But I conceive it fit the Mer-
chants fliould have their Goods, before we can think

of the Bill. Kings ought not, by the Law of Godj
thus to opprefs their Subjects. I know we have a

good King, and this is the Advice of his wicked

Minifters j but there is nothing can be more difho-

nourable unto him.'

Mr. Strowde. That it may be voted that the

Merchants may have their Goodsj before we enter

on the Bill.

Sir Humphrey May (y). I mall fpeak my Opi-
nion, becaufe I know not whether I fhall have Liberty
to fpeak, or you to hear any more. All the Pro-

ceedings of the King and his Minifters was to keep
the Queftion fafe, until this Houfe mould meet, and

you fhall find the Proceeding of the Exchequer very
legal ; and thus much, not knowing whether I fhall

attain Liberty to fpeak here again.'
Sir 'Thomas Edmunds (z).

' There is none here

but would think it a hard Thing that a Pofleffion

(hould be taken from us, without any Order for Se-

queftration ; that therefore it was not to be fuftered^

that thefe few Men mould fo unjuftly difturb the

Government of the State : Defires that there may
be no Interruption, but we may proceed to fettle

the Tonnage.'
Mr. Coriton. *

I hope we may fpeak here, as

we may fpeak in Heaven ; and do our Duties, and

let not Fear divert us.' '

Mr. Waller. c
It is not fo few as five hundred

Merchants are threatened in this.'

Sir Robert Philip* moveth,
* That we may go td

the King, and fatisfy him of thefe Interruptions.
Mr. Noy.

' We cannot fafcly give, unlefs we be

in Pofleffion; and the Proceeding in the Exchequer
nullified, alfo the Informations in the Starchamber,

T 2 and

6') Chancellor of the Duchy. () TWurer of the Houfehold.
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l6a8 *

will not give my Voice, neither will I give, unlefs

thefe Interruptions be declared in this Bill, That the

King hath no Rigbt^ but our free Gift. If it will

not be accepted, as it is fit for us to give it, we
cannot help it : If it be the King's already, as by
their new Records it feemeth to be, we need not

give it.

' Mr. Selden feconds the Motion of fending a

MefTage to the Exchequer; declareth a Precedent of

a Meffage fent into the Chancery, for ftay of Pro-

ceedings in a Caufe
; and it was obeyed. And what

Anfwer foever the Judges return, it cannot preju-
dice us : The Law fpeaks by the Records ; and if

thefe Records remain, it will, to Poflerity, explain
the Law.'

Mr. Littleton. c F< r the Point of Right, there

is no Lawyer fo ignorant to conceive it, nor Judge
of the Land to affirm it

; is againfr giving to the

King, or going on with the Bill. In this Cafe, by
the Law, a Man cannot be put to a Petition of

Right, but {hall recover without Petition.'

Ordered, a MefTage lhall be fent to the Court of
*

JheES.eluer Exchequer, That whereas certain Goods of the

thereupon.
Merchants have been flayed by Injunction from that

Court, by a falfe Affidavit ; and that, upon Exa-

mination, the Cuftomers that made the Affidavit

have confeflcd, that the Goods were only ftayed for

Duties contained in the Book of Rates ; that there-

fore that Court would make void the Orders and

Affidavits in this Bufmefs.

Petition againft
Feb. i$. A Petition againft one Bnrgefs^ a Priefr,

Burgefs for Mif- who was here complained of the laft Seffion, con-
demeanors,

taining forne new Articles ngainfr him, viz. That
he reported that he could not get a Copy of his Ar-
ticles out of the Houfe, until he had gotten one to

counterfeit himfelf a Puritan to a;et the fcme, and

other new Mifdemeanors. He is ordered to be fent

for.

The Motion of Sir "John Elliot concerning the

Privilege of Merchants.

Old
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Order is, that a Man having a Plaint depending An. 4 Charles f.

here, (hall be privileged in his Perfon, not freed 6*8.

from Suits.

A Committee is to confider, what Privilege is to

be allowed any Man that hath any Caufe depending
here. In the mean time, Intimation (hall be given
to the Lord Keeper, that no Attachment fhall go
forth againft the Merchants.

Sir Humphrey May reported the Mefiage to the

Exchequer Court,
* That the Treafurer and Barons

will forthwith take the fame into Confideration,
and return an Anfwer.'

Ordered, that Secretary Cooke (hall take Care,
that Intimation be given to the City about the Faft.

Dr. Moore called in, faith,
' That he was referred

to the Bifhop of IVrncbejler, to be cenfured for a

Sermon preached by him. The Bifhop faid, 'That
he had heard him deliver many pretty Paflages

againft the Papifts, which pleafed King James well,

but he muft not do fo now : That he had a Brother

that preached againft bowing at the Name of *Jefus^

and bowing at the High Altar, which he liked not;
and that the Communion-Tables flood as in an Ale-

houfe, but he would have them to be fet as High
Altars. Dr. Moore is to deliver theie Things, in

Writing, To-morrow Morning.
At the Committee for Religion, Mr. Pym in the

Chair, Sir If/alter Earb faid,
4 If we fpeak not

now, we m:iy for ever hold our Peace; when, be-

fules the Queen's Mafs, there are two other Maffes

daily in the Queen's Court
; fo that it is grown

common with th~ out-facing Jefuits, and common
in Difcourfe, fiftH you go to M<ifs, or have you bteif.

at Mafs at Somerfet-houfe ? there coming five hun-

djrcd at a Time from Mafs. Dciircs it may be known

by what Warrant the Jefuits, lately in N*wgJtt9

were releafed.'

Mr. Coritott faid,
* He doubts not but his Ma

jetty's Intention was good, in the Declaration lately

publifhed; but he conceived! it will be made ufe of

only to our Diiadvantagc. He defircth therefore the

.'.ion may be taken into fcrioui CynfiJciation,

T 3 Sir
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Re orts

6

of'pro-
**s ^ou ê againft Popery, the laft Seflion, and

ceedings in the what Fruits have followed thereof fince, as follows :

Committee of < In this great Bufinefs concerning Religion, and
Religion, ^ flay QfExecut ion of the Laws againft Recufants,

it will much conduce to our Purpofe, and forward

our Refolutions, to caft back our Eyes to what was
done the laft Seffion. You may remember, that,

amongft other Bufinefles of Weight, we then took

to Heart the Decay of Religion ; we fought after

the Prefervation thereof, and how to maintain it in

its own Purity.
* We find that, of late Years, it had been much

wounded by heartening of Papifts, by conferring
Offices upon Recufants.

( We fummoned our Judgments, and employed
ourbeft Cares and Pains for flopping the Current of

Popery ;
which by fuch Means, like a Deluge, came

flowing in upon us.
' And well did it befit the Piety of this Houfe

to be fo zealous for the Profperity of that, which

ought to be fo precious to every good Man's Soul,

and fo dear in their Eyes.
' This we attempted by thefe and the like Steps.
'
Firft, By that Religious Petition, wherein it

pleafed the Lord fo readily to join with us.

*
Secondly, By framing a Bill againft Recufants

\vhich patted both Houfes ; whereby his Majefty
had been much enriched, better enabled to compafs
his Dues from them, and to avoid their Deceits in

defrauding him thereof.
'

Thirdly, By informing him of the Numbers
and Particulars ;

and by petitioning him to remove

all Papifts and Popifhly affected People from the

Court, from Places of Truft, and from Places of

Power.
'

Fourthly, By examining the Dangers and In-

conveniencies of thefe late Cpmmiffions and Inftruc-

tions granted forth, for the compounding witn Re-
cufants for their Eftates and Forfeitures.

Fifthly, By framing a Charge to ufher up Mr.

Mountague to the Lords ; not to his Seat amongft
the
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trhe Reverend Society of Bifhops, but to the Bar, as An. 4.

char| I.

an Offender againft that Houfe, this Houfe, and

the whole Church of God.
' But what Good hath our Zeal brought to Re-

ligion, what Profit to the Church ? We all know,
and with Thankfulnefs acknowledge, that his Ma-

jefty gave a moft pious and gracious Anfwer to our

Petition, and to fome Particulars, as fully as wecould

defire; which raifed our Hopes to the Expectation
of much Good, and fome hath followed.

' For it is true that the promifed Proclamation

to command Judges, and other Minifters of Juftice,

to put the Laws in Execution againft Recufants,
their Pricfts and Jefuits, is now extant ; which yet
feems, to me, to have been long kept by fome back-

Friends to Religion ; and I am induced to think

thus for thefe Reafons, viz.
' My firft Reafon I draw from common Fame :

It being generally reported, that, inftead of Life and

Motion to the Laws in force againft Recufants, the

Judges had in Charge, before the laft Circuit, to

deal fparingly with them.
* My fecond Reafon I draw from the Tims

when this Proclamation came forth ; which was
five Weeks after the End of the Seflion, when fome

of the Circuits were ended, or fo near a Conclufion,
that the Judges could take little or no Notice thereof,

c

And, Thirdly, from Confideration of a former

Proclamation, dated the yth of July, which tho' it

patted not the Seal, yet it did the Prefs ; and, in my
poor Opinion, would never have gone fo far (know-
ing the Resolution of Council to be more certain)

had not fome Men hoped to prevent the latter by
procurement of the former as Satisfaction ; which

falls (hort of his Majefty's pious Intentions, expref-
fed in that his Religious Anfwer : And, if with reve-

rence I may fpcak my humble Thoughts, they do
both of them, in the Concluiion, too much encou-

rage the worft of Subjects to hope for his Majcfty's
beft Favour

; too
fairly inviting them to compound

for their Forfeitures
;
which Courfe this Houfe was

bold to flile little Ids than a Toleration,

T 4
'

Again,
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1628. reftrained from the Court ? Nay, do they not, fmce

our Recefs, frequent it with more Confidence and

greater Alacrity ? Do not their Hopes daily increafe,

arid themfelves grow more infolent ? Their Fears

are ended with the Seflion.
4

Fourthly, Is the promifed Watch as yet ap-

pointed to keep them from Ambailadors Houfes ?

Had the Judges in Charge to inform themfelves in

their laft Circuits, and, after their Return, to certi-

fy his Majefty of all fuch Papifts and Popifhly-af-
fected Perfons as they fhould find to be in Authority ?

I have not heard it, and to me thofe are all the

known Effects of that Religious Petition.
'

Fifthly, Next take we Notice of the Abortion

of that neceflary Bill againft Recufants ; which,
when we hoped it would have received Life and Per-

fection by the Royal Afient, perimed in Embryo,
fuddenly vanished, as being too cruel and too un-

merciful.
'

Sixthly, and
laftly, Confidering what Fruit we

have reaped from that Petition and Information,

whereby we let his Majefty know the Particulars of

fuch Papifts and Popifhly-afFecled, as were in each

County in Commiffion of the Peace, of Lieutenan-

cy, &c. are any of them fmce removed ? No, it

is well if their Numbers be not increafed.
' Oh ! Mr. Pym, this breaks the Hearts of all ; for

if God be God, let us follow him ; and if Baal be

God, let us follow him ; and no longer halt between

two Opinions : For whilft we are thus carelefs in

ftandjng for God, that we dare fcarce acknowledge
our own Religion, is it any marvel that God

eftrangeth himfelf from us, and will not own us, as

by too woful Experience we have Caufe to fufpect ?

Since, we find, he goeth not forth with our Armies,
iince fo ill Succefs attends all our Actions, and we
have not yet made our Peace with him.

' And to thefe Griefs and Discouragements,. I

find an Addition of that Nature, that threatens the

very Ruin and Defolation of us, if not Difiolution of

Religion in this Land, if God himfelf take not his

I own
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tfwnCaufe into his Hand : And that is the coun-

tenancing and preferring of a plotting, undermining,
and dangerous Seel of upftart Divines ; when Ar-

minians fh'all be graced and preferred before honefter

Men ; when fuch defperate Divines, as have tired a

part of Chrtjfandom, almoft ruined our Neighbours,
kindled their Firebrands, and caft their dangerous

Sparks abroad in our Church, (hall be encouraged
to go on in planting their damnable Doctrines and

Propofitions ; which, already, have taken deep

footing in our Univerfities, and many other Parts

of this Land.
' You remember, Sir, what Care and Pains this

Houfe took (as a Matter of great Confcquence) to

frame a Charge againft Mfluntague ; which was

ready, with the firft Opportunity, to have tranfmit-

ted him to the Lords j but thefe many Interrupti-
ons we have had, have given backing to that, as well

as to many other Bufmeflss of Weight : Yet was*

this Man, fliortly after the ending of the Seflion,

dignified with the facred Title of a Bifhop ; and

Bifliopof that See, wherein his PredecefTor (a grave
. and orthodox Prelate) had laboured both by his Pen
and Doctrine to ftrangle thofe Errors, and to con-
fute Mr. Mwntague, as if the very ready Way to

obtain a Biflioprick now, were to undermine Reli-

gion, and to fet the Church in Combuftion.
' Another alfo of his own ProfefTion, little bet-

ter than himfelf, I mean Time-plczCmgManwaringi
hath alfo tailed extraordinary Favour. This M
attempted to make his Holy Function a Means to

fcduce the King's Confcience, to mifguide his Judg-
ment, to disjoint his Affection from his People, to

avert his Mind from calling of Parliaments ; tJv

Particulars of his damned Doctrines are yet freih in

our Memory. What could a Man have done
worfe ? For thereby he did, as much as in him lay,

violently to break in pieces that Cord, to wreit i:i

funder that Chain, which links, ties, and unites the

Hearts and AiFections of the Prince and People t

gethcr. Verily, they that (hail go about thu.

duce or corrupt a Prince, deiei vc to be lv.
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public Spring or Fountain whereof all drink. For
which Offence of his, he received a juft, but mo-
derate Cenfure. One Particular was, that he fhould

be difabled from ever holding any Ecclefiaftical Dig-
nity in the Church : And altho' it be confefled, that

the Doctor juftly brought upon himfelf the Cenfure

of Parliament ; yet was this Man alfo, immediately
after our Rifmg releafed from his Imprifonment,

reported to have the Honour to kifs the King's
Hand; obtained his Pardon in Folio; was preferred
to a rich Living ; and (if fome fay true) cherifheth

aflured Hopes of Dignity in the Church.
* If thefe be Steps to Church Preferments, God

be merciful to thofe Churches, which {hall fall under

the Government and feeding of fuch a Clergy.
*
Thus, Mr. Pynt) you fee the Iflue of our good

Endeavours vanifh into Smoak : \Vhat ftiould be the

Reaforis, I know not ; but I may well guefs it comes

by the like Practices that were ufed in King James's
Time; for then we had the like gracious Anfwers
to Petitions of Religion, the like Proclamations, the

like Declarations, the like Command to put Laws
in Execution againft Recufants, and yet little done;

being prevented by the fecret Directions and Com-
mands of fome eminent Minifters of State, which I

fcm able to juftify by a Letter under their Hands,
which I have now about me ; and I wiih that all

fuch as have Notice of any fuch private Letters, as

have been fent for the flay of Execution of thofe

Laws, would give this Houfe Notice thereof.'

Sir Robert Philips.
* If ever there were a Ne-

ceffity of dealing plainly and freely, now is the

Time; there is an Admiflion of Papifts and Jefuits,

as if it were in Spain and France.

This Increafe of Papifts is by Connivance of Per-

fons that be in Authority; nine hundred and forty
Perfons in Houfes of Religion being Papifts, offing-

li/h, Sects, and Irijh in the Netherlands^ maintained

by the Papifts of England : And of this I fhall de-

liver the Particulars, that we may frame a Remon-
ftrance to the King, that unlefs there be fome bet-

ter
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to our Petitions, our Religion will be paft Reco- l6a8 '

Mr. Coriton. * That thefe Papifts, by Laws or

A6rs of State, may be removed from their Offices,
which we have juft Caufe to fufpeft.'

Mr. Selden moveth,
' That thefe Things may be

debated in Order; and firft, forreleafing the Jefuits

that were arraigned at Newgate, whereof one was
condemned: They were ten in Number, which
were Priefts, who had a College here in London
about Clerkenwell j and thofe Men could not at-

tempt thefe Acts of Boldnefs, but that they have

great Countenance.

Secretary Coqke replied,
* That a Minifter of

State had Notice of thofe Ten, and this College
intended to be kept at Clerkcnivcll\ that it is plain
there was a Place appointed for this College, and
Orders and Relicks prepared.

* The Minifter made the King acquainted with
it ; and I mould not do my Duty, if I did not de-

clare how much his Majefty was affected with it.

His Majefty referred it to the fpecial Care of the

Lords of the Council ; who examining the fame,
fent thofe ten Perfons to Newgate, and gave Order
to Mr. Attorney to profecute the Laws againft them:
That this College was firft at Edmonton, removed
thence to Camberwell, ,and from thence to Clerken-

wtS.r

An Order, That all the Knights and BurgcfTes
of this Houfe mould, to-morrow Morning, declare

their Knowledge, what Letts or Hindrances have
been to ftay the Proceedings againft Recufants.

Mr. Long, a Juftice of Peace, who is faid to un-
derftand much in this Bufmefs of the College of

Jefuits, fent for and examined, faith,
*
That, by

the appointment of Mr. Secretary Cooke, he appre-
hended thefe Perfons, and took their Examinations ;

and faith further, That he heard they were deli-

vered out of Newgate, by Order from Mr. Attorney.
That Mr. Middleware, a general Solicitor for

Papifts, hired this Houfe for the Lord Sbrevjftury a

Papift j
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Papift; and that there were divers Books of Ac-
l6*8'

compts, of Receipts and Difburfements to the Value
of 300 /. per Ann. with divers Recufants Names,
who allowed towards the Maintenance of this Col-

lege ;
and thefe Bocks and Papers are in the Hands

of Mr. Secretary Cooked

Secretary Cooke faith,
' He cannot fo amply de-

clare the Truth of the Proceeding, herein, until he

have leave from his Majefty.

Grafs, a Purfuivant, was examined in this, who
faith likewife, he can difcover many and divers

Stoppages of the Execution of the Laws againft Re-
cufants.'

Complaint a-
' Feb. 14. A Complaint was made againft the Lord

gainft Lord Lambert, a Baron of Ireland, and a Member of this

l^jnbert -

Houfe, who being a Colonel of Soldiers in Middle-

fex, hath impofed Four-pence upon every Soldier

towards his Officers Charges ; and the Petitioner re-

fufing to pay, was firft fet in the Stocks, and after,

by the Lord Lambert^ committed to a public Prifon.

Ordered, that the Lord Lambert {hall be fent for,

to anfwer this.

Sir "John Ipftey defireth leave to anfwer a Corn-
Debate on a . .

J
/LI- u TJ- > TT" r

Commoner's ap- plaint againlt him in the Higner Houle.

pearing
to an- Mr. Selden hereupon,

' That the Ufe was, and
fwer before the c jteth Precedents, That no Commoner fliould be

called to. the Higher-Houfe, but it will trench upon,
and difadvantage the Privilege of this Houfe; and,
until the i8th of King James^ there was never a

Precedent to the contrary; that this therefore may
be conlidered of by a felect Committee.

Ordered, that Sir Johnlpjley fhould not have leave

to anfwer to the Lords Houfe.

Mr. Chancellor of the Duchy ftifly
feconded the.

Motion of Mr. Selden.

Secretary Cooke laid,
*
I am as careful to maintain

a good Correfpondency with the Lords, as any
Man ; but Connivancy in this kind may overthrow

the fundamental Rights and Liberties of this Houfe :

Let it, therefore, be ferioufly confidered of, for this

not
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Liberty of the whole Commonwealth.' l6a8 *

Ordered, that a fpecial feledl Committee fhall be

appointed to confer of this.

Mr. Chancellor ofthe Duchy delivereth an Anfwer,
in Writing, from the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor,
and Barons of the Exchequer, to the Meflage fent

them by the Houfe of Commons.

JJ/HEREAS the Honourable Haufe of Commons, The Anfwer of

**
by Order of the 1 2th of this Inftant February, ^ ,

Bar ns
' &c

a ii >r n i i i i r }
7

* tne E*che-
rave appointed that Notice Jhould be given to the Lord

quer, concerning

Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons of the Exchequer, Tonnage and

of a Declaration made by Sir John Wolftenholme,
Pounda6c

Abraham Dawes, and Richard Carmarthen, in the

fold Houfe of Commons, of the Goods that the Mer-
chants brought into the King's St&rehoufe, and laid up
there for his Majejiys Ufe, were detained, as they

conceive, only for the Duty of 'Tonnage and Poundage^
and other Sums comprifed in the Book of Rates ;

which Notice was given, to the End the fatd Court cf

Exchequer mightfurther proceed therein, as to Jujlict

Jhould appertain :

Now, the Lord Treasurer, Chancellor, and Bar-

ons, out of their due Refpecl to that Honourable Houfe,
andfor their

Satisfaction,
do fignify, that by the Or-

ders and Injunctions cf the faid Court of Exchequer,

they did not determine, nor any ivays trench upon the

Right of Tonnage and Poundage ; findfo they declared

openly, in the Court at the making of thvje Orders :

Neither did they, by the faid Orders and Injunftions,

bar the Owners of thefe
Goods to fuefor thefame in

a lawful Courfe. But whereas the faid Owners en-

deavwnd to take thofe Goods cut of the King's acJual

Poffcjjion, by Writs or Plaints of Replevin, which

was no lawful .4fJicn or Courfe in the King's Caufe,
nor agreeable to l>is Prerogative : Therefore, the faid
Court of Exchequer, being the Gottrt for ordering of the

King's Revenue, did by thfje Orders- and Injunfi:

Jtay thojf Suits
;

and did
fully

(Ifdare, hy the j

Orders, That the (jwn(rs, if they conceived them/thes

wronged,
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wronged^ might take fuch Remedy as the Lew alj
I6z8 '

loweth.

Signed^

RICH. WESSON, Treafurer^

Lo. NEWBURGH, Chancellor,

Jo. WALTER, Chief Baron,

JOHN DENHAM,^THO. TREVOR, V Barons.

GE'O. VERNON, J

This being read, Mr. Kirton faid,
' We looked

for Satisfaction, but now we fee a Juftification of

their Actions. I therefore defire we may proceed to

confider of their Proceedings, and whether ever the

Court of Exchequer held this Courfe before for ftay-

inj; of Replevins, and whether this hath been done

by the Regal Prerogative of the King, or the Court
of Exchequer.'

Ordered, That a Select Committee of the Law-

yers, Exchequer-Men, (hall take this into their

Confederation.

Mr. Selden faid,
c We have delayed the Pro-

ceedings with the Cuftomers, expecting fome good
Succefs from the Exchequer ; but finding it other-*

wife, I defire the Cuftomers may be called to the

Bar on Monday next; which was ordered.

SirThomas Hob- Sir Thomas Hobby reported,
* That he and the reft

lating to Ponifli'
tnat were appointed for the Service concerning the

Priefts, Priefts, had examined the Keeper of Newgate, who
confefled, the firft of December he received ten Pri-

foners, fufpecled to be Priefts, and faid, That at

the Seffions the Third of December laft, three of

them were indicted for Priefts ; and one of them

condemned, that was afterwards reprieved ; and, the

Night before the Execution, Mr. Recorder fent a

Warrant to ftay Execution, which was feconded by
a Warrant from the Lord Chief Juftice Hyde : All

the reft did refufe the Oath of Allegiance, and it

was ordered, that they fhould be kept till the next

Sefiion.

. -The
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The Earl of Dorfet fent Word to the Keeper,

A>. 4 charl L

That bis Majejlfs Pkafure was, they Jhould be de-
l6z8 *

livered ; and a Warrant came from Mr. Attorney^

to bring the Priefts before him, who took Sureties

of them to appear twenty Days after Notice at the

Council-board ; and fo they were difcharged.

Hereupon Sir Nathanael Rich faid,
' I am confi-

dent the Grace of the King hath been abufed in

this
;

that therefore the Privy Counfellors of the

Houfe muft know, whether it was by his Majefty's
Directions, or not. And,

It was moved, That Secretary Cooke may, firft,

declare his Knowledge in this.

Secretary Cooke, thereupon, made a long Decla-

ration to the Houfe concerning thofe Priefts, and

the Difcovery of them ; and produced the Papers
that were found in the Houfe amongft them upon
fearch ; and he faid, that it did appear that they
were Jefuits and Priefts, by the Inventory of their

Goods : They had their Chapel and Library re-

plenifhed, a common Kitchin, Buttery, and Cel-

lar, their Houfhold-ftuff is all marked with J f S.

there is a monthly Book of their daily Expences,
and a contracted annual Account in Latin, under

the Rector's Hand. It appeareth that they had pur-
chafed 200/. Lands per Annum^ and 6o/. in jMoney
did remain over and above their Expences. There
were alfo divers Letters, Directions, and Orders
from a Popifh Father from Rome, and all Parts be-

yond the Seas. They had appointed a Time of

Meeting, which was St. Jofeph's Day, and then

they mould have faid Mafs. All their Papers were
delivered to Mr. Attorney^ who recommended them
to Mr. Long'

Sir John Elliot faid,
' In all this I fee his Majef-

ty's
Goodnefs is clear, and we (hall ftill retain the

Comfort of it. You fee here is a Ground laid for

a new Religion, and a Foundation for the under-

mining of the State ; and, when they mould be

Brought to Trial, then I fee the over-officioufnefs of

Minifters of State to interpofe themfelves to preferve
tbefe Men, to all our Ruins : Thefe Men were in

Sub.
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vereign. What could be their Purpofe that la-

boured to find out a Way to free them, but to feek

our Ruin ? For I fear the drawing of their Indict-

ment was malicioufly done for that Purpofe.
' The Perfon that I look at firft is the Attorney,

whom we ftill find faulty in this Matter of Religion;
when he faw the Importance of the Caufe, and had

Directions from the King and Council ; and yet, in

a Caufe that fo much concerns the King^ the Peo-

ple, Religion and all, he mull take his own Hand

away, and put it to another j this Negligence ren-

ders him inexcufable.
4 The next is that Great Lord, the Earl of Dor-

fet ; 1 find him to interpofe himfelf herein. Let us

fix it upon his Perfon, and know by what Warrant
he did that which was done.

' I obferve another Perfon faulty alfo
; I heard

the Prieft was condemned, and Mr. Recorder made
a Reprieval : No Man could vent his Malice more
to this Kingdom, than in the Prefervation of thefe

Men/
Sir Francis Seymour^ with Vehemency, taxed

both Mr. Attorney's Affection and Judgment herein ;

and declared that continual Letters were fent, from

Mr. Attorney, in ftay of Proceedings againft Recu-

fants. You fee how (lightly Mr. Attorney hath put
over a Bufinefs of this Weight to Mr. Long.''

Mr. Crafs, the Purfuivant, being examined, faidj
' That there were Eleven Men in the New-Prifon j

and the Keeper -of the Prifon faith, they were deli-

vered by Warrant from the Council-Board.'

It was ordered, That Mr. Recorder fhall be, ra-

ther, fent unto to be examined, than to be fent for

as a Delinquent ; in regard he hath, formerly, had

the Honour to fit in the Chair here.

Secretary C00&?faid,
' That herein we fhall find,

that the King being merciful in cafe of Blood, gave
Directions for the reprieving of the condemned
Priefts.'

Sir 'John Elliot anfwered,
' I doubt not but, when

we ihall declare the Depth of this to his Majefty,
he
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fuch Advice/
I6l8<

Sir Nathanael Rich. Thefe Jefuits are bound

by Sureties to anfwer further at the Council-board;

I \vifh_their Bonds were produced, that, by Exami-

nation of them, we might find out the whole Pack
of their *BcnefacT:ors and Maintainers.

Mr. Long being called, faid,
* That he offering,

at the Seffions", the Evidence againft them, by Or-
der from Mr. Attorney ; the Lord Chief Juftice

Richardfon^ interrupted him, and told him, He
mujl fpeak to the Point in Iffue^ whether Priefts or

no Priefts ;
and thereupon the Judges confulted.

amongft themfelves, and fo arofe.

Mr. Seldcn declared,
' That he was prefent at

the Seffions, and plain Treafon was proved, and no-

thins; done in it.

The further Examination of this was referred to *

Select Committee*

Fel>. 1 6. [A Petition of Complaint was prefented

ngainft Sir Henry Martin, for difpofmg of the

Goods of one Brown, who died inteftate, to his

own private Ufe.

Hereupon Sir Henry Martin flood up, and faid,
e If I prove not myfelf as clear of this as St. John
Baptijl, let me be reckoned a Jew.'

Referred to the Committee for Courts of Juftice.
The fame Day, at the Committee for Religion,

Mr. Stroud moved,
' That the Lord Chief Juflice

may be called to give an Account of his ftay of Juf-

tice, in the Execution of the condemned Priefts ;

which he ought not to have dbne, though his Ma-

jefty fignifiecT
his Pleafure to the contrary.

The Chancellor of the Duchy faid,
* That this

was a thing ordinary for a Chief Juftice to do, in

Queen Elizabeth's and King James's Times ; as

alfo a Declaration in the Star-chamber, that all con-
demned Priefts fhould be fent to the Caftle of Wif-
buh

; and from hence (though the King had given
no Order for the Reprieve) he mi^ht have uken
W.irr.-.nt for his Proceedii;

VOL. VIII, Mr.
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1628. O JT the further Examination of Mr. Long, concern-

ing the Proceedings at Newgate againft the Jefuits ;

whereby it plainly appeared, that the Evidence,
tendered in the Court at Newgate^ did clearly teftify

thefe Men to be Priefts ; yet the Lord Chief Juf-
tice Richardfon^ did reject the fame, againft the

Senfe of the reft of the Judges and Juftices prefent ;

whereby it is plain he dealt underhand with fome of

the Jefuits.

Ordered, That two Members (hall be fent to

each Judge, that were prefent at theSeffions at New-

gate ; who were faid to be the Lord Chief Juftice
of the Xing's-Eencb, and the Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas, Juftice Wbitlock, Juftice Jones,
and Juftice Crooke."] (a)

Sir Henry Martin made Report,
c That he, with

others, went o the Recorder of London, to know

by what Warrant he made ftay of Execution of

the Prieft. He denied that he gave any Order or

Direction for the
ftay. Whereupon James, the

Clerk of Newgate, being there prefent, came to him,
and faid, He was forry that he had named Mr. Recor-

der^ for Mr. Recorder gave no Directions ; but the

Warrant came from the Lord Chief Juftice Hyde.'

Whereupon he, the faid Sir Henry Martin, with
the reft of the Committee, went to the faid Lord
Chief Juftice Hyde, who told them,

' That he gave
his faid Warrant by Commandfrom his Majefty.

. Sir Francis Seymour made Report to the Houfe,

jnourVReport.
' That he and others came to Mr. Attorney's Cham-
ber ; but not finding him there, they went to Mr;

Long) who fhewed them a Letter from Mr. Attorney
directed to him the faid Mr. Long, which was all the

Inftructions he had to profecute the Priefts, and
none elfe : But, for the other Men, he was to take

them into a private Room, and offer them the Oath
of Allegiance; which, if they refufed, then to pro-
ceed to Premunire. After this we went to Mr. At"

torney,

(a] All the foiling Paragraphs in Crochets are fupplied frem a

7/^aufcript.
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i-orney, and defined him to give us an Anfvver to An.

every particular Queftioru Whereupon he fet down
the Anfwer with his own Hands, but feemed often-

times loth to deliver it unto us
; yet at laft he did de-

liver it, which was as followeth : I received Order

from the Council, to proceed againjl the Priejh ; and
I did, accon 'ingly, proceed again/I them, and 1 gave
Directions to have them brought before me

;
and took

their Examinations and the Informations ; and I fent

for Mr. Long, and defired him to take fpecial Order
therein. I know not, nor ever heard, of any Land

conveyed to the College, but only in general ; and I gavi
Directions to intitle the King to the Godds. I under-

flood an Indiflment was preferred again/} three of them

for Treafon, and the rejl of Premuire ; and I, re*

ceiving Commandfrom his Majejly for their Bailment-

fuppofed them bailable.

Hereupon it was Ordered, That fuch Priefts as

are not convicted and condemned, (hould be pro-
ceeded againft.

Feb. 17. Mr. Seldcn reported,
< That he> and

Rg ^ rf ^
fome others, examined Mr. Long, who Hiid, That

jud
P

ge

r

s Anfwert
Mr.

Crofs the Purluivant coming from Mr. Attor- concerning ftay of

ney with" Diredion, defired a Warrant in Writing,
and fo Mr. Attorney fent him a Letter before-men-
tioned ; and fo he indicted them all as Priefts. And
the fame Day they were to be tried, he told the Lord
Chief Juftice Hyde, that he had divers Papers that

did conduce to prove them Priefts or Jefuits, and he
faid he was ready to read them ; and thereupon the

Lord Richardfon faid, We are upon a Point, whether

Priejls or no Priefti, and they mujl have Right done

them.

Another Judge faid, We came to do Right to aJL

And the Lord
Richardj-m

afkcd him, If he had any
other Evidence. He (aid, He had no other but thofe

Papers, which he thought would give clear Satisfac-

tion. The Lord Richardfon faid, All that was but

D':fcc:trfe : He fai.l, Ifliut fay yiu to the Point,

Pritfts or no
Priejls ? To which Mr. Long anfwer-

cd,
'
I iw not thefe Men made Priefts j but he

U a (kid,
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An. 4 Charles I. faid v In the Houfe where they were taken, were*

J6a8i found Copes and Veftments for Priefts: And that

he faid to the Lord
Richdrdfdn,

c
I am ready ^to

open all this, if you pleafe, or to anfvver any Quef-
tions, which you (hall afk concerning fuch Things
as I have ready in the Papers.

' The Papers contained divers Examinations, and

yet none were fuffered to be read but one ; and that

not being conceived a full Proof, the reft were re-

fufed.'

1 Sir Robert Philips.
' Never was the like Exam-

ple or Precedent : If the Judges give us not better

Satisfaction, they themfelves will be Parties.'

Mr. Chambers preferred another Petition, inCom-

plaint of a Warrant newly proceeding from the

'Council-Table, for ftay of the Merchants Goods,
unlefs they pay thofe Duties that were due in King
James's Time.

Sir John Elliot. * You fee, by the Merchants

laft Petition, and the Anfwer from the Exchequer,
that the Merchants were bound, within the Court,
to ftte for their own

-,
and are now debarred of all

Means by coming to their own.'

It was ordered, That the Cuftomers fhall attend

the Houfe on Thurfday next ; in the mean time it

was referred to the former Committee. Alfo it was

ordered, That a Committee of Six mail collect and

take all theNames at theFaft, and to meet at Church

by Eight of the Clock in the Morning.
It was alfo ordered, That a Committee fhall con-

fider of thefpeedieft Way to put the Merchants in

Pofleflion of their Goods, without which it is con-

ceived \Me fit here in vain.

Sir Thomas Hobby reported from the Lord Chief

Juftice Hyde, "That he doth not remember any Papers
tendered by Mr. Long were rejected ; or that he af-

firmed they were dangerous Perfons, and a College of

Jefuits ; but howfoevcr, Mr. Long tendered nothing

to prove them fo, but that he held divers Papers in his

Hand.
Mr. Wandesford reported from the Lord Chief

]vSlivc&'Ricbardfon9 who faid, Mr.'Lon^diddifisurje

F
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ff the Place and Houfc, but did not prefs the reading An 4 Chles T,

cf the Papers j neither knew he what was in the Pa l6 *8 '

pen, nor doth he know of any thing to prove the Per-

J'cns Prie/ls.

Sir Thomas Harrington delivered the Anfwer of

Juftice Jones, who faith, Tliat fame Papers were of-

fered by Mr. Long, but he knew not the Contents

thereof,
nor the Reafons why they were refufed;

but he

came latefar want of his Health, and the fecond Day
was not there at all.

Sir Miles Fleetwood delivered the Anfwer of Juftice

JVbitlock, who faid, He came late, and therefore un-

derjlood not the Bujinefs, and thefecond Day was not

there at all.

Sir IVdliam Conjlable delivered the like Anfwer
from Juftice Crooke.

Sir TIjotnas Harrington faith,
c That altho' Mr.

Juftice Jones did not write the Name of my Lord

Richardfon, yet in Difcourfe he named him to be
the Man that did fay, The Point in Proof is, whether

Priffts or no Priejls.

Sir Nathanael Rich. e Here is a Charge of an

high Nature on the Judges by Mr. Long\ that now
Mr. Long make good his Charge, or fuffer for it ;

for there were WitnefTes enough in the Court.'

Ordered Mr. Long to be here on Thursday.
Ordered alfo, That the Juftices, about theTown,

fhall be required to deliver in all the Names of the

Recufants remaining about the Town, their Con-
ditions, and of what Country they be.

Ordered alfo, That the Gentlemen of the Inns

of Court and Chancery, fhall give in their Know-
ledge what Recufants are there.

ir John Stanjiopc. That the Court may :vc in

the Names of the Recufants there, and likewifc by
what Warrant they are about the Town ; and what

public Charge of Office any of thofe Perfons ha\ .

Alfo what Priefts and Jefuits are in Prifon in Lw-
don, for they are at liberty fomctimcs to go five

Miles to fay Mafs.'

U 3 Cto
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An. 4 Charles I< On Wecbiefday the 1 8f h of February^ a publick

1628. pafl. was kept ty th Houfe at Wejitmnflery where
were three Germons,

Debate n the Feb. 29. Mr. Dawe:, one of the Cuftomers, being
Seizing of a called in to anfwer the Point of Privilege in taking

dt
Mr< Mis Goods > being a Member of the Houfe,
faith,

' He took Mr. Rolls's Goods by Virtue of a

Con-miffion under the Great Seal, and other War-
ra ts remaining in the Hands of Sir John Elliot:

That he knev Mr. Rolls to be a Parliament-man,
ane that Mr. Rolls demanded his Privilege ;

but he
did underftand that this Privilege extended only to

his Pcrfon, and not to his Goods.' Mr. Daives fur-

ther faith, That h" took thofe Goods for fuch Du-
ties as were due in King Ja?nes's Time ; and that

the King fent for him on Sunday Lift, and command-
ed him to md:e no further Anfwer.'

'Mr. Carmarthen, another Cuftomer, called in,

faith,
* That he knew Mr. Rolls to be a Parlia-

ment-man, and, that he told Mr. Rolls , he did not

find any Parliament-man exempted in their faid

Commirlion ; and if all the Body of this Houfe were
in him, he would not deliver the Goods j if he faid

* he would not, it was becaufe he could not.'

Mr. Wandesford moved,
* That the Delinquen-

cy of thefe Men may be declined for the prefent ;

and that we may, firft, go to the King by way of

Remonftrance, considering the Matter from whence
this doth arife-j if there were a fmgle Privilege, it

were eafily determined.'

Mr. Selden faid,
c If there be any near the King

that mifmterpret our Actions, let the Curfe light on

them, and not on us : I believe it is high Time to

right ourfelves ; and, until we vindicate ourfelveS

in this, it will be in vain for us to fit here.

Sir Nathanael Rich moveth, 'Not to proceed in

this, until it be, by a felet Committee, confidered

of; in refpect the King himfelf gave Order to flay

thofe Goods, tho' the Goods of a Parliament-man.'
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Sir John Elliot. The Heart-Blood of the AH. 4 < : .r!l.

Common-Wealth receiveth Life from the Privilege i6zf.

ef this Houfe.
'

It was refolved by Queftion that this (hall be

prefently taken into Conlideration j and being con-

ceived a Buiinefs of great Confcquence, it is or-

dered, that the Houfe {hall be refolved into a Com-
mitcee for the more Freedom of Debate.'

Feb. 20. Mr- Herbert in the Chair. A Peti-

tion of Complaint of a Confpiracy againft a Man's
Life was preferred againft the Lord Deputy of Ire*

land) and others, to get the Eftate of the Petitioner

unto their own Ufe ; which was referred to the

Committee for Courts of Juftice.

Sir John Woljlenholme, another of the Cuftomers,
called ih, faith,

' That he was commanded, from
the King, to fay, that the Goods were taken for

Duties, and no more ; that he fought not to farm
the Cuftoms, and told the King, being fent for to

his Majefty, that he was not willing to deal therein,
until the Parliament had granted the fame.'

Hereupon the Warrant, from the King to the

Cuitomers, was read in hac verba.

CAROLUS, Dei Gratia, Angliec, Scotia, Franciat
fcf Hiberni* Rex, Fidei Defenfor, &c. To the

Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons of our

Exchequer, and to the Cuftomers of our Ports.

TjTTHER E AS the Lords of our Council, taking
into Confederation our Revenue, andfinding that

Tonnage and Poundage is a principal Revenue of our

Crown, and hath been continued many Ages ; kavt

therefore ordered, that all
thofe

Duties of Subfedies9

Cuftoms and Impojls, as they were in toe One and

twentieth Tear of King James our late Royal Father*

and as they Jhall be appointed by us un.dtr our Seal, be

levied:

Know ye, That we, by the Advice of th* Lords

of our Council, do declare our IVill ktreby, That

ell
thofe Duties be levied and cellecltd as they utrt

U 4 in
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As. 4 Chailes L/;; tb-: Time of our faid Father, and in fuch Manner

^* 8 '
- as we Jha/l appoint. And if any Perfon refufe

to

pay, then our Will is, that the Lords of the Council

and the Treafitrer Jhall commit to Prifon fuch fo refi'f-

ing, until they conform themfelves. And we give full
Power to all our Officers to receive, levy, and colhSl :

And we command cur Barons and Officers, from Time

to Time, to give all Ajji/lance to the Farmers of the

fame, as fully as when they were collected by Authority

of Parliament,

Sir Humphrey May.
* The King and Council

took Notice, that this Gentleman was a Parliament-

man ;
and it is the firft Time that, for the King's

Revenue and for Duties, Parliament-Privileges ever

held.'

Sir Peter Hayman replied,
* Our Mouths arc

flopped, if this be the King's Revenue.'

Mr. Selden faith,
' That he conceiveth the Cafe

of the three Cuftomers, to differ in the Degrees of

their Offences.
'

Firft, For Sir John Woljlenholme, whatever he

faith here, he hath often confefied the Goods were
taken for Tonnage and Poundage ; fo that, as he

broke the Privilege in taking the Goods, fo likewife

in his fwcaring one thing, and the Contrary plainly

appearing upon Proof and his own Confeflion, he

plainly deferves Punifhment.

Secondly, Mr. Dawes's Cafe differeth only, in

that Sir John Wolftenholme is a Patentee, and Mr.
Diciwes only a Sharer.

Thirdly, Mr. Carmarthen's Cafe differeth in'

faying,
*

If all the Parliament were in him, he would

net deliver th$ Goods?

Hereupon it was ordered, That Wolf}enholme"s
Cafe fhall be firft decided ; and the Point is, Whe-
ther by the Leafe, Sir John Pfaiftenholtne having feiz-f .,

ed the Goods, hath Intereft or not.

Mr. Glanvilg.' ' Here ie a Sum of Money ad-

vanced, a Leafe granted for certain Years, and cer-

tain Rent .roferved ; and though there be a Cove-
nant
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r.int to thofe Men, that if there be Loft, it (hall be An, 4 charlM I.

abated, yet that cannot take away their Intereft/ * 6*8 *

* The Subftance of the Affidavit made by the

Cuftomers in the Exchequer, is, that the Goods of
the Merchants feized by them, and remaining in

the King's Storehoufe, were feized only for Duties

to the King, mentioned in a Commiffcon under the

King's Signet; and that themfelves, the Cuftomers,
had no Intercft, nor Pretence of Intereft therein*

Feb. 21. A Petition was delivered by Mr. Tho-

mas Symons, in further Complaint againft the Cufto-

mers; and that the Two Shillings and Six-pence of
the Currants, granted to the Earl of Arundel^ be re-

ferred to the Committee for Merchants.

Sir Robert Pye faith,
* That the Earl of Arundel

hath delivered in his Patent to the King, twoMonths
fince.'

At the Committee on the Complaint of the Mer-

chants, Mr. Littleton argued,
* Whether a Mem-

ber of the Houfe hath his Goods privileged upon a

Prerogation, being feized for the King? All Privi-

leges are allowed for the Benefit of the Common-
wealth ; the Parliament's Privilege is above any
other, and the Parliament, only, can decide Privi-

lege of Parliament, not any other Judge or Court.
' That a Man may not diftrain for Rent in Par-

liament Time, but for all Arrearages after the Par-

liament he may diftrain : He is not to be impleaded
in any Action rerfonal, or his Goods feized in the

Exchequer. Both by Record an AcT: of Parlia-

ment, he is in the King's Royal Protection ; that

it might by High-Treafon to kill a Parliament-man ;

and the King anfwered it accordingly, which made
it a Law.

' For the Judges to determine Privilege of Parlia-

ment, were to fuperfede and make void the Law :

And as to the Proclamation, the Privilege ftands

good until the Day of Prorogation.
* The King is never lo high in point of State, at
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1618.
Howard, in the High Commiffion.

' And all Privilege is good, unlefs in Cafes of

High-Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace.'

Sir Robert Philips.
' Thus you fee how faft the

Prerogative of the King doth intrench on the Li-

berty of the Subject, and how hardly it is recovered :

He then cited many Precedents, wherein the Goods
of a Member of Parliament were privileged from

Seizure, in the Exchequer. In 12 Eliz. it was
refolved in Parliament, That twenty Days before,

and twenty Days after, was the Time of Privileges.'

Sir Humphrey May defired,
'
That, in this De-

bate, we may tie ourfeives to point of Law and

Authority, and not to point of Reafon ; and con-

ceiveth that no Privilege lierh againft the King, irr

point pf his Duties and Cuftoms.'

Sir Francis Seymour.
* I defire it may be the firft

Debate, whether this Cafe doth concern the King
or not ; for I conceive thefe Cuftomers have not

made good that there is any Right : Here is Art
ufed only to intitle the King.

4 I conceive it is an high Offence, for any Man
to lay the Scandal of every Project upon the King.'

; Mr. Glanvile. ' Here is a cunning Affidavit in

the Exchequer, to intitle the King; a mere cunning

Project, and an Offence of high Nature, to flicker

their Projects under the Command of the Crown.*

Secretary Cooke. ' The Point in Queftion is, not

the Right of the Subjects, but the Right of the Par-

liament's Privilege, and that in the Cafe o Mr.
Rolls ; and this is only now in Queftion.'

Sir John Strangeways.
*
I know no Reafon, why

we fhould draw a Queftion upon ourfeives, which
we need not, efpecially between the King and us.

I conceive it, plainly, that thefe Cuftomers took

thefe Goods in their own Right, not in the Kings ;

in this the Privilege is plainly broken, which is

eafily determined.'

Mr. Banks. * In this Cafe there is no interpof-

ing of the King's Right; and the King, by his Pro-

clamation, hath declared fo much.
1

That
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* That the Courts, at Wejlniinjler, do grant AH-

twelve Days Privilege to arty Man, to inform his

Counfel ,
much more the Courts of Parliament are

to have their Privilege.
' The King's Command cannot authorife any

Man to break the Privilege ; no more than it will

warrant an Entry upon a Man's Land, without Pro-

cefs of Law.'
Mr. Solicitor. If he have no Right, how can

he make a Leafe ? Then this pretended Right of the

Cuftomers muft needs be void : And therefore the

Goods muft be taken, not in their own, but in the

Rio;ht of the King.'
Mr. Selden. ' If there were any Right, the pre-

tended Right is in the Subject.
<

Firft/ Whether Privilege in Goods ?

*
Secondly, Whether the Right were in the Cuf-

tomers only ?

4
Thirdly, Whether Privilege againft the King ?

*
Fourthly, If the Lords have no Privilege in Par-

liament for their Goods, they have then no Privi-

lege at all ; for they are privileged in their Perfons

out of Parliament.
* For the Point of Intereft, it is plain, no Kind

of Covenant can alter the Intereft ; and, queftion-

lefs, had the Cafe in the Exchequer appeared to the

Barons, as it doth to us, they would never have

proceeded as they did.
' If our Goods may be feized into the Exche-

quer, be it right or wrong, we had as good have

none.

Sir Nathanael Rich faid,
* It was recorded, the

laft Seflion, in the Lords Houfe; and he cited other

Precedents in this Houfe, That the Servant of a

Member of Parliament ought to have Privilege in

his Goods : The Queftion being thus decided, cer-

tainly a Parliament-man ought to have Privilege
in his Goods.'

Mr. Noy faith,
' That thefc Cuftomers had nei-

ther Commiflion, nor Command, to feize; there-

fore, without doubt, we may proceed fafely to the

ether Queftion, That the Privilege is broken, by the

4 Cufto-
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I6z8 ' Command of the King.'

Secretary Cooke faith,
* That it is in the Commif-

fion to feize.' But the Commiflion being read, it

was not found to be there.

Sir Humphrey May faith, Mr. Daives mentioned

that he feized thefe Goods, by Virtue of a Com-
miflion and other Warrants, remaining; in the Hands
of Sir John Elliot; that therefore the Warrants may
be feen, whether there be Command to feize thefe

Goods or not.'

Sir Natbanael Rich. ' This Day's Debate much

rejoiceth me, efpecially the Motion made by Mr,

Noy ; whereby it is plain we have a Way open to

go to this Queftion, without relation to the King's
Commiflion or Command ; and I dellre, in refpec"l

there appeareth nothing before us that doth incum-

ber us, we may go to the Queftion.
Sir Humphrey May^ again, defireth thefe War-

rants may be looked into, before we go to the Quef-
tion.

Mr. Kirton moved, That in refpect this Ho-
nourable Gentleman prefled this fo far, the War-
rants may be read", that it may appear with what

Judgment this Houfe hath proceeded.
Mr. Glanvile. ' I confent thefe Warrants be

fent for and read ; but withal, if any Thing arife

that may produce any thing of ill Confequence, let

it be confidered from whom it doth come. The

Privy-Counfellors here are content with this Motion.*

The Warrants being fent for and read, no Com-
miflion to feize appeared therein.

Mr. Kirton faid,
' Jf there be any Thing of

Doubt, I defire thefe honourable Perfons may make
their Objections.'

Sir Humphrey May faid,
* I rejoice when I can

go to Court able to
juftify your Proceedings : I con-

fefs I fee nothing now, but that we may proceed,

fafely, to the Qu eftion.'

Secre-
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Secretary Cooke faid as much. An. 4 Charlw I.

J6*.

Mr. Hackwell argued againft Privilege, in the

Time of Prorogation/
Mr. Noy faith,

' He made no Doubt but Privi-

lege was in force in Time of Prorogation, until he

heard this Argument of Mr. Hackwell\ and faith,

He hath heard nothing from him yet that doth al-

ter his Opinion ; and cited a Cafe, where the Lords

Houfe hath this very Prorogation adjudged to be

the Privilege thereof.

Mr. Hackwell anfwered, He is glad to hear it

is fo, and he is now of the fame Opinion.' Then
it was refolved, upon Queftion, That Mr. Rolls

ought to have Privilege of Parliament, for his Goods
feized 30 Oflobcr, 5 Jacobi, and all fince.

The Committee was adjourned till Monday, and
the Cuftomers to attend.

Accordingly, on that Day, Sir Humphrey May
faid,

'
I will never ceafe to give you the belt Ad-

vice I can. We all agree a Wound is given. We
have Wine and Oil before us : If we go to punifli

Delinquency, there is Vinegar in theWound ; there-

fore think on ibine Courfe to have Reftitution.'

Sir 'John Elliot.
* The Queftion is, whether

we (hall firft go to the Reftitution, or to the Point

of Delinquency ; but fome now raife up Difficul-

ties, in Oppofition to the Point of Delinquency,
and talk of Breach of Parliaments ; and other Fears

I meet with, both in this and elfwhere.
' Take heed you fall not on a Rock : I am con-

fident this would be fomewhat difficult, were it not

for the Goodnefs and Juftice of the King. Let us

do that which is juft, and his Goodnefs will be fo

clear, that we need not miftruft.
' Let thofe Terrors, that are threatened us, light

on them that make them j why fliould we fear the

Juftice of a King, when we do that which is juft
? Let

ciere be no more Memory or Fear of Breaches, :mJ

let
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Aa. 4 charlwl. let us now go to the Delinquency of thefe Men 5
x6z8 '

and that is the only Way to procure Satisfaction.*

Secretary Cooke anfwered,
* That we laboured,,

the laft Day, to bring to our End ; now we fall to

this IfTue, to proceed to the Delinquency of thefc

Men ;
our Ground is, becaufe they had no Com-

mand from his Majefty. I muft fpeak plain ; his

Majefty took Notice of our Labour, and that we
endeavoured to fever the A& of the Cuftomers from
his Majefty's Command.

' His Majefty commanded me to tell you, that

it concerns him in high Degree of Juftice and Ho-
nour, that Truth be not concealed ; which is, that

what they did, was by his own direct Orders and

Command, or by Order of the Council-Board, his

Majefty himfelf being prefent ; and, therefore,

would not have it divided from his A&.'

Report concern- Report was made from the Grand Committee^
ing Privilege, that they took into their Confideration the Viola-

tion of the Liberties of the Houfe by the Cuftomers ;

and at laft they refolved, That a Member of the

Houfe ought to have Privilege of Perfon and Goods ;

and that the Command of his Majefty is fo great,
that they leave it to the Houfe.

Secretary Cooke faith,
' That howfoever this

Houfe labours to fever the King's Intereft, his Ma-

jefty thinks this Diftinclion will not clear his Ho-
nour : He is the Fountain of Honour, and he will

not be drawn to do that which may touch him,

though others may make Diftinetions.'

Sir Robert Philips.
' I had rather pray to God

to direct us than give any Direction. The King's
Honour, Juftice and Government are now prefent-
ed unto us, and alfo the cflential Liberty of this

Houfe; and we are now fit for Debate or Counfel,
in thegreateft Concernments; our beft [Thoughts
and Wits] are fummoned what to do.'

Hereupon the Houfe was adjourned to the 25th ;

and, upon that Day, the following Heads of Arti-

cles for Religion, being prefented to the Houfe, were

read.

HEADS
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HEADS or ARTICLES to be infijled on, and agreed An. 4 Charles I.

upon, at a Sub-Committee for RELIGION. l6a8*

L TH H A T we call to Mind, how that, in the
Headsor Artick|

X laft Seifton of this Parliament, we prefent- for Religion,

ed to his Majefty an humble Declaration of the

great Danger threatened to this Church and State,

by divers Courfes and Practices tending to the

Change and Innovation of Religion.
*

II. That what we then feared, we do now fen-

fibly feel ; and, therefore, have juft Caufe to re-

new our former Complaints herein.
* III. That, yet neverthelefs, we do, with all

Thankfulnefs, acknowledge the great Bleffing we
have received from Almighty God, in fetting a

King over us, of whofe Conftancy in the Profef-

fion and Practice of the true Religion here efta-

blifhed, we reft full aflured ; as likewife of his

moft pious Zeal and careful Endeavour for the

Maintenance and Propagation thereof; being fo

far from having the leaft Doubt of his Majefty's
Remifnefs therein, that we, next under God, af-

cribe unto his own Princely Wif Ion? and Good-
nefs, that our Holy Religion hath yet any Coun-
tenance at all amongft us.
' IV. And for that the pious Intention and En-
deavours, even of the beft and wifeft Princes, are

often fruftratcd thro' the Unfaithfulnefs and Care-
lefsnefs of their Minifters ; and that we find a great

Unhappinefs to have befallen his Majefty this

way ; we think, that being now aflembled in Par-

liament to advife of the weighty and important
Affairs concerning Church and State; we cannot

do a Work more acceptable, than, in the firft

Place, according to the Dignity of the Matter,
and Neccffity of the prefent Occafions, faithfully
and freely to make known, what vre conceive

may conduce to the Preservation of God's Religi-
on, in

gn-;xt Peril now to be loft; and, therewith-

al, the Safety ami Tranquillity of his Majefty and
hii Kingdoms now threatened with certain Dan-

gers. For the clearer Proceedings therein, we
fhall declare,

i. What
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An. 4 Charles I. i. What thofe Dangers and Inconveniencics
16*8. are

' 2. Whence they arife.

'
3. In Icme Sort, how they may be redreflTed.

* The Dangers may appear, partly, from the
* Confideration of the State of Religion abroad ;

*
and, partly, from the Condition thereof within

* his Majefty's own Dominions, and efpecially with-
' in this Kingdom of England,

' From abroad we make thefe Obfervations.
*

i . By the mighty and prevalent Party, by which
' true Religion is actually oppofed, and the contrary
* maintained.

' 2. Their combined Counfels, Forces, At-
*

tempts, and Practices, together with a moft dili-

.* gent Purfuit of their Defigns, aiming at the Sub-
6 verfion of all the Proteflant Churches in Cbrijlen-
* dom.

'
3. The weak Refinance that is made againft

them.
'

4. Their victorious and fuccefsful Enterprizes,
'
whereby the Churches of Germany, France, and

-* other Places, are in a greatPart already ruined, and
* the reft in the moft weak and miferable Condition.

' In his Majtfty's own Dominions, thefe:
'

I. \nScotland, the Stirs lately raifed and Info-
* lencies committed by the Popijh Party, have al-

e
ready not a little difquieted that famous Church j

' of which, with Comfort we take Notice, his Ma-
'

jefty hath exprefled himfelf exceeding fenfible ;

' and hath, accordingly, given moft Royal and
' Prudent Directions therein.

6 2. Ireland is now almoft wholly overfpreacl
' with Popery, fwarming with Friars, Priefts, and
*

Jefuits, and other fuperftitious Perfons of all Sorts ;

' whofe Practice is, daily, to ieduce his Majefty's
'

Subjects from their Allegiance, and to caufe them
' to adhere to his Enemies.

' That even in the City of Dublin, in the view
e of the State, where not many Years fince, as we
* have been credibly informed, there were few or

' none
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'

lately reftored and erected for Friars, Jefuits, and
* 6z *

* idolatrous Mafs-Priefts, thirteen Houfes, being
* more in Number than the Parifh Churches within
'

that City ;
befides many more, likewife, erected

* in the beft Parts of the Kingdom; and the People,'
' almoft wholly, revolted from our Religion, to the
*
open Exercife of PopiJJj Superftition.
' The Danger from hence is further increafed,

by Reafon of the Intercourfe which the Subjects,
' of all Sorts, in that Kingdom have into Spaing
* and the Arch-Duchefs's Country ; and that, of
'

late, divers principal Perfons being Paplfts are
' trufted with the Command of Soldiers ; and great
* Numbers of the Irifn are acquainted with the
* Exercife of Arms and Martial Difcipline; which,
c

heretofore, hath not been permitted, even in
* Times of greateft Security.

'
Lq/lly y Here in England we obferve an extra-

c
ordinary Growth of Popery, infomuch that in fome

c
Counties, where in Queen Elizabeth's Time there

1

* were few or none known Recitfants^ now there
' are above 200O, and all the reft generally apt to
* revolt.

' A bold and open Allowance of their Religion,
*
by frequent and public Refort to Mafs, in Mul-

*

titudes, without Controul, and that even to thi
4
Queen's Court; to the great Scandal of his Ma-

*
jefty's Government.
' 'Fheir extraordinary Infolence ; for Inftance,
the late Ereding of a College of Jefuits in Clerk-

'
enwell, and the ftrange Proceedings, thereupon

*
ufed, in favour of them.
' The fubtilc and pernicious fpreading of the

* Arminian Faction ; whereby they have kindled
* fuch a Fire of Divifton in the very Bowels of the
'

State, as if not fpcedily cxtinguifhed, it is of itfclr"

*
i'ufficient to ruin our Religion ; by dividing Us

' from the Reformed Churches Abroad, and l< :

'

ing amongft ourftlves at Home, by cattin-j- 1 ) ubts
*
upon the Rr!i-i<>n proH-flcJ and dlabliflu-d ;

*

which, if fault v or queltion;ible in three or four'

VOL. VIII. X Ar-
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Articles, will be rendered fufpicious to unflable
1628. <

Minds, in all the reft ; and incline them to Po-
f
pery^ to which thofe Tenets, in their own Naturej

' do prepare the Way : So that if our Religion be
'

fupprefied and deftroyed Abroad, difturbed in
*

Scotland^ loft in Ireland^ undermined and almoft
* outdared in England^ it is manifest that our Dan-
'
ger is very, great and imminent.
' The Caufes of which Danger here, amongft
divers others, we conceive to be chiefly thefe in^

' ftanced in.

* i. The Sufpenfion or Negligence in Executi-
' on of the Laws againft Popery.

' 2. The late Proceedings againft the College of

Jefuits.
'

3. Divers Letters fent by Sir Robert Heath,
' his Majefty's Attorney, into the Country, for
*

ftay of Proceedings againft Recufants.
*
4. The publifhing and defending Points of Po-

*
pery in Sermons and Books, without Punifhment ;

* inftance Biftiop Mountaguis three Books, viz.
* The Gagg) Invocation of Saints^ and his Appeal ;

* alfo Dr. Co/ins's Horary, and the Biihop of Glou-
'

cefter's Sermons.
'

5. The bold and unwarranted introducing,
*

pra&ifmg, and defending of fundry new Ceremo-
*

nies, and laying of Injunctions upon Men by Go-
* vernors of the Church and others, without Au-
*

thority, in Conformity to the Church of Rome ;

4 as for Example, in fome Places erecStingof Altars,
* in others changing the ufual and prefcribed Man-
4 ner of placing the Communion-Table, and letting
*

it at the upper End of the Chancel, North and
*
South, in imitation of the High Altar; by which

*
they, alfo, call it, and adorn it with Candle-

*
fticks, which, by the Injunctions, Anno loEliz.

* were to be taken away ; and do alfo make Obei-
* fance by bowing thereunto, commanding Men
* to ftand up at Gloria Patri; bringing Men to
*
Queftion and Trouble for not obeying that Com-

* mand for which there is no Authority; injoin-
*
ing that no Woman be churched without a Veil ;
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,

f
fetting up of Pictures, Lights and Images in An. 4 chariest*

* Churches ; praying towards the Eaft, croffing ad
' otr.nem motum & gejlum.

' 6. The falfe and counterfeit Conformity of Pa-
c

pi/ts, whereby they do not only evade the Law,
' but obtain Places of Truft and Authority ; in-
' ftance Mr. Browne of Oxford^ and his Treatife
' written to that Purpofe ;

the Bifhop of G'hiicejier \

4 and the now Bifhop of" Durham.
4

7. TheSuppreffingand-ReuTaint.of the Ortho-
* dox Doctrine, contained in the Articles.of Religi-
*
on, confirmed in Parliament, i^Eliz. according to

' the Senfc which hath been received publickly, and
*

taught as trie Doctrine of the Church of England
c in thofe Points, wherein the Armenians differ from
*

us, arid other the Reformed Churches ; wherein the
* EfTencc of our Articles, in thofe controvected
(

Points, is known and proved.
' 8. The publiming of Boolcsj and preaching of

4
Sermons, contrary to the former Orthodox Doc-

'
trine, and fupprefling Books written in Defence

'
thereof; inflance Bifliop Mountaguis Gagg and

'
Appeal^ Mr.

Jackfons
Book of the Eflence and

c Attributes of God, Dr. Write*s two Sermons
'
preached at Court, one upon the 5tb of Novtm-

*
bcr^ the other on Clrijhno'i-Day laft : An'd for

' Orthodox Books fupprefled,, inftarlce in all that
c have been written a^ainft |iiiliop McioitagMe and

Co/ins, yea, even Bifhop Carleton*s Boof:.
*

9. That thefe Perfons who have publifhied and

maintained fuch Pabijllcul, Arnnnlan^ and fupcr-
flitious Opinions and Practices, who arc known
to be unfound in Religion, are countenanced, fa-

voured, and preferred : Inftance Mr. Mountague
made Uifliop of CblcEeJler\ alfo the late Bifhop of

fuicc his laft Armiman Sermon preached
at Court, advanced to the Bifhoprick of Norwich.;
u known Arminian made Bifhop of F.ly \ the.Bi-

.

>S > Dr.

'X 2
*

/Afc^

fhop vf Oxford, a long-fufpectcd Pufi/f^ a-

ccd to the JJiih->prick of Durham; M
advanced to Dignity, and a great Living ; Dr.
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Wren, made Dean of IVmdfor^ and one of the
I6z8t

High CommuTion Court.
' 10. That fome Prelates near the King, having

c
gotten the chief Adminiftration of Ecclefiaftical

* Affairs under his Majefty, difcountenance and
* hinder the Preferment of thofe that are Orthodox,
* and favour fuch as are contrary; inftance, the
*
Bifhops of Winch

ejl'er
and London, in divers Par-

* ticulars.
4 The Points wherein the Jlrminiam differ from

*
us, and other the Reformed Churches, in the Senfe

' of the Articles confirmed in Parliament, i^Eliz.
c
may be known and proved in thefe controverted

*
Points, viz.
'

i. By the Common-Prayer, eftablifhed in Par-
* liament.

6 2. By the Book of Homilies, confirmed by the
* A&s of Religion.

(

3. By the Catechifm concerning the Points
*

printed in the Bible, and read in Churches, and
' divers other Impreflions publifhed by Authority.

'
4. By Bifhop Jewel's Works, commanded to

* be kept in all Churches, that every Parifh may
* have one of them.

'
5. The publick Determination of Divinity-

*
Profeflbrs, publifhed by Authority.
' 6. The publick Determination of Divines in

* both the Univerfities.
'

7. The Refolution of the Archbifhop of Can-
*

terbury, and other Reverend Bifhops and Divines
* affembled at Lambeth, for this very Purpofe, to
* declare their Opinions concerning thofe Points,
* Anno 1595, unto which the Archbifliop of York
* and all his Province did likewife agree.

* 8. The Articles of Ireland, though framed by
c the Convocation there, yet allowed by the Clergy
* and State here.

'

9. The Suffrage of the Britijh Divines, fent by
1 our late Sovereign King James, to the Synod of
* Don.

1 10. The uniform Confentof our Writers pub-
f lifhed by Authority,

' ii. The
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* and Submifikms, made, enjoined, and inflicted l62*

'
upon thofe that taught contrary thereunto, as

4 Barrow and Barrett in Cambridge, and Bridges
6 in Oxford.

4 The Remedy of which Abufes we conceive
'
may be thefe.
'

i. Due Execution of Laws againft Papi/ls.
*

2. Exemplary Punifhment to be inflicted upon
c
Teachers, PuWiihers, and Maintainers of Popijh v.^

4

Opinions, and practifing.of fuperftitious Ceremo-
4

nies, and fome ftrjcter Laws in that Cafe to be
*

provided.
*

3. The Orthodox Doctrine of our Church,
* in thefe now controverted Points by the Arminian
4

Sect, may be eftablifhed and freely taught jac-
4

cording as it hath been hitherto, generally, receiv-
4

ed, without any Alteration or Innovation ; and
* fevere Punimment, by the fame Laws, to be pro-
* vided againft fuch as (hall, either by (Word or
*
Writing, publim any thing contrary thereunto.
4

4. That the faid Books of Bifliop Afountaguc
6 and Cofins may be burned,

4

5. That fuch as have been Authors, or Abet-
4

tors, of thofe Popijh and Arminian Innovations in
4
Doctrine, may be condignly punifhed.
4 6. That fome good Order may be taken for

4
licenfing Books hereafter.
4

7. That his Majefty would begracioufly pleafe^
4 to confer Bimopricks, and other Ecclefiaftical
4
Preferments, with Advice of his Privy-Council,

4
upon learned, pious, and orthodox Men.
4

8. That Bifliops and Clergymen being well
*
chofen, may refide upon their Charge, and with

*
Diligence and Fidelity perform their feveral L)u-

4
ties, and that accordingly they may be counte-

4 nanced and preferred.
4

9. That fome Courfe may, in this Parliament,
< be considered of, for providing competent Means
' to maintain a godly, able, Minifter in every Pa-
* rifh-Church of this Kingdom.

X 3
'

i 10. That
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x62S* '
pleafed to make a fpecial Choice of fuch"Perfons,

* for the Execution of his EccleiiafticalCommiflions,
' as are approved for Integrity of Life and Sound-
* nefs of Doctrine.'

Sir Tohn Elliot's Immediately after the reading the above Articles,

Speech againft the King fent to command both Houfes to adjourn
the Lor4 Trta- to Jl onfoy the 2d of March: On which Day, Sir

'John Elliot^ after Prayers were ended, and the

Houfe fet, flood up and faid,
' God knows I fpeak

how with all Duty to the King. It is true, the

Misfortunes we fuffer are many ; we know what
Difcoveries have been made here in thefe Articles,

and how Anmnianlfm creeps in and undermines us,

and how Popery comes in upon us. They mafk not

in ftrange Difguifes, but expofe themfelves to the

View of the World : In the Search of thefe, we
have fixed our Eyes, not on the Actors, the Jefuits

and Priefts, but upon their Matters, thofe that are

in Authority ; thence it cometh we fuffer ; the Fear

of them makes thofe Interruptions. You have

forne Prelates that are their Abettors j
the great

Bimop of Wmchefter, we knov/ what he hath done

to favour them. This Fear extends to fome others,

that contract a Fear of being difcovered; that is,

the Lord Treafurer^ in whole Perfon all Evil is con-

tracted, both for the Innovation of Religion, and

tnvafion of our Liberties ;
he being the great Ene-

my of the Common-Wealth. I have traced him
in all his Actions, and I find him building on thofe

Grounds laid by his Matter the Great Duke ; he,

fecretly, is moving for this Interruption ; and from

this Fear they go about to break Parliaments, left

Parliaments mould break them.
4

I find him the Head of all that Party, the Pa-

pyJs\ and all the
Jefitits

and Prltjh derive from

him their Shelter and Protection.
* And I proteft, as I am a Gentleman", if my 'For-

tune be ever a^ain to meet in this 'Honourable' Af-

iembiy, where I how leave, I will be'j;ih a^ain'.'

The
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The Speaker, being fet in the Chair, delivered a An - 4 Charles I..

Mortage from his Majefty, commanding him, To
Thc S

l6

e

*

J'er de.

adjourn the Hsufe, until Tuefday come Seuennigbt livers the King'i

following.
Mcflage for a

To this feveral Members objefted,
< That it was ^ Ad

J
um-

not the Office of the Speaker, to deliver any fuch

Command unto them ; for the Adjournment of the wh ;c }, is not ^
Houfc did properly belong unto themfelves : And garded by the

after they had fettled fome Things, they thought
H <>ufc.

convenient to be fpokcn of, they would fatisfy the

King.'
Sir John Elliot faid,

' That in the great Bufmefs of

Tonnage and Poundage, the Inftruments thereof

were moved at the Lord Treafurers Command ;

who difmaycd the Merchants, invited Strangers to

come in to drive out t>ur Trade, and all to ferve

his own Turn :' And thereupon offered a Remon-

ftrance, which, being refufed to be read both by the

Speaker and Clerk, was reftored to him again j and,

by him, read in thefe Words following,

MoJJ Gracious Sovereign^
' V^OUR moft loyal and dutiful Subjects, the Sl

-

r john E1 iiot
'

j[ Commons in this prefent Parliament aflem- offers a Remon-

bled, being in nothing more careful than of the
* Honour and Profperity of your Majefty and the
'

Kingdom ; which depend upon that happy Union
' and Relation betwixt your Majefty and your
'
People, do with much Sorrow apprehend, that by

* reafon of the Uncertainty of their Continuance
*
together, the unexpected Interruptions which have

4 been caft upon them, and the Shortnefs of Time
' in which your Majefty hath determined to end
' this S( (lion, they cannot bring to Maturity and
* Perfe6tion divers Bufinefles of Weight, which they
' have taken into their Confideration and Rcfolu-
'

tion, as moft important for the Common good.
4

Amongft other things they have taken into their
'
efpecial Care the preparing a Bill for the granting

' to your Majefty 1'uch a Subfidy of Tonnage and
'

Poundage, as might uphold your Profit arid Re-
f venue, in as ample manner, as their juft Cure

X 4
k

R-.-.
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Refpecl for Trade (wherein not only the Profpe-
'

rity, but even the Life of the Kingdom doth con-
'

fift) would permit ; but being a Work, which will
'
require much Time and Preparation by Confe-

* rcnce with your Majefty's Officers, and with the
*
Merchants, not only of London^ but of other re-

* mote Parts, they find it not poflible to be accom-
'
plifhed at this Time. Wherefore, confidering

'
it will be much more prejudicial to the Right of

* the Subjects, if your Majefty fhould continue to
' receive the fame without Authority of Law, after
' the Determination of a Seflion, than if there had
* been a Recefs by Adjournment only ; (in which
* Cafe that intended Grant would have related to
' the firft Day of the Parliament) and afTuring them-
c
felves, that your Majefty is refolved to obferve

4 that your Royal Anfwer, which, you lately made
Xlto the Petition of both Houfes of Parliament : Yet
*

doubting left your Majefty may be mifmformed
'

concerning this particular Cafe, as if you might
' continue to take the Subfidies of Tonnage and
*

Poundage, and other -

Impofitions upon Mer-
'
chants, without breaking that Anfwer ; they are

'
forced, by that Duty which they owe to your

*

Majefty, and to thofe whom they reprefent, to de-
'
clare, That them ought not any Imposition to be laid

'
upon the Goods of Merchants exported or imported^

' without common Confent by At of Parliament j

' which is the Right and Inheritance of your Sub-
'
jcfiS) grounded not cnly> upon the mojt ancient and

*
original Co/ifiitution of this Kingdom^ but

often
con-

''firmed and declared in divers Statutes and Laws.
*
And, for the better Manifestation thereof, may

4
it pleafe your Majetty to underftand, That al-

*
though your Royal Predeceffors, the Kings of this

*
Realm, have often had fuch Subfidies and Impo-

*
fitions granted unto them upon divers Occafions,

*
efpecially for the guarding of the Seas, and Safe-

f guard of Merchants ; yet the Subjects have been
* ever careful to ufe fuch Cautions and Limitations
c in thofe Grants, as might prevent any Claim to be
* nia.de that inch SubfuUes do proceed from Duty,

2 * and
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* that they have, heretofore, ufed to limit a Time * 6*8*

'
in fuch Grants, and for the moft Part but fhort,

4
as for a Year or two. And, if it were continued

*

longer, they have fometimes directed a certain
'
Space of Ceflation or Intermiflion ; that fo the

c
Risjht of the Subject might be more evident at all

4 other Times. It hath been granted, upon Oc-
4
cafions of War, for a certain Number of Years ;

4 with Provifo, that if the War ended in the
c mean time, then the Grant ftiould ceafe ; and, of
'
courfe, it hath been fequeftred into the Hands of

' fome Subjects, to be imployed for the guarding
4 of the Coafts and Narrow Seas. And it is ac-
4

knowledged, by the ordinary Anfwers of your
*

Majefty's Prededeflbrs in their Aflfents to the Bills
6 of Subfidies, proceeding from the Good-will of
* the Subjects : Very few of your Predcceflbrs had
4

it for Life, until the Reign of Henry the Seventh ;
4 who was fo far from conceiving that he had any
4

Right thereunto, that although he granted Com-
* miflkms for the collecting of certain Duties and
' Cufloms due by Law, yet he made no Commifli-
* ons for receiving of the Subfidies of Tonnage and
4

Poundage, until the fame was granted unto him in
' Parliament.

* Since his Time, all the Kings and Queens of
* this Realm have had the like Grants for Life, by
4 the free Love and good Will of the Subject ; and
4 whenfoevcr the People have been grieved by lay-
*
ing any Impofitions or other Charges upon their

4 Goods or Merchandizes, without Authority of
* Law ; (which hath been very feldom) yet upon
4
Complaint in Parliament, they have been forth-

* with relieved ; faving in the Time of your Royal
*
Father, who (having, through ill Advice, railed

c the Rates and Charges upon Merchandizes to that
4

Height, at which they now arc) was yet pleafcd
4 fo far to yield to the Complaint of his People, as to
*
offer, That if the Value of thofe Impofitions which

4 he had fet might be made good unto him, he would
* bind himfelf and his Heirs by A& of" Parliament

* m:\cr
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1618. e at that Time, in regard of the great Burden, did
' not.think fit to yield unto (b}.

* Neverthelefs your Loyal Commons in this Par-
*
liament, out of their efpecial Zeal to your Ser-

*
vice, and fpecial Regard of your prefling Occa-

*
fions, have taken into their Confiderations, fo to

* frame a Grant of Subfidy of Tonnage and Poun-
*
dage to your Majefty, that you might have been

4 the'better enabled for the Defence of'your Realm;
' and your Subjects, by being fecured from all un-
' due Charges, be the more encouraged, chearfully
' to proceed in their Courfe of Trade ; by the In-
* creafe whereof your Majefty's Profit, and like-
* wife the Strength of the Kingdom would be very
' much augmented : But not being, now, able to
c
accomplish this their Defire, there is no Courfe

c left unto them, without manifeft Breach of their
*
Duty both to your Majefty and their Country,

* fave only to make this humble Declaration, That
* the Receiving of Tonnage and Poundage, and other

(
Impofitwm, not granted by Parliament, is c Breach

*
of the Fundamental Liberties of this Kingdom ; and

*
contrary to your Afaje/iy's Royal Anfwer t the

* Petition of Rigty. And, therefore, they moft
'
humbly befeech your Majefty, to forbear any fur-

c ther receiving of the fame ; and not to take it in
*

ill Part from thofe of your Majefty's loving Sub-
'
je3:s, who ihall refufe to make Payment of any

* fuch Charges ?
without Warrant of Law demand-

* ed. And as, by this Forbearance, your moft
* Excellent Majefty fhall manifeft unto the World
f your Royal Juftice in the Obfervation qf your
' Laws ; fo they doubt not but hereafter, at the
4 Time appointed for their coming again, they fhall

* have Occafion to exprcfs their great Defire to ad-
* vance your jVIajcfty's Honour and Profit.'

The S eaker re- This was again offered to be put to Queftion ; but

Aifes to put the the Speaker faid, He was commanded other-wife by
Qvieftion there-

tjje fang.
ujon. To

W See the Procce.i'r.ge upon this Ofrer of King James in our 5th,

Velume,
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To this Mr. Selden anfwered, Mr. Speaker,

e IF An. 4 Charles I.

you will not put the Queftion, which we command l6**'

you, we muft fit ftill ; and fo we fhall never be able

to do any thing. We fit here by Command from
the King, under the Great Seal ; and as for yous

you arc," by his Majefty, fitting in his Royal Chair

before both Houfes, appointed our Speaker : And
do you now refufe to be a Speaker ?'

The Speaker replied, He bad an exprefs Command And 0<j-erjn ta

from the King, fo foon as he had delivered his Mef- leave the Houfe,

fage, to
rife. And, thereupon, he rofe and left the is held d w

Chair; but was drawn to it again, by Mr. Holies,
theChair*

Son to the Earl of Clare, Mr. Valentine, and other

Members.
Mr. Holies (notwithstanding Sir ThomasEdmunds ,

and other Privy Connfellors, endeavoured to free

the Speaker) fwore, God's Wounds,
' He fhoulJ

fit ftill, till it pleafed them to rife.'

Then the Speaker, with abundance of Tears, an-

fwered, I will not fay, 1 ivill not, but I dare not ;

defiring that they would not command his Ruin

therein, in regard he had been their faithful Ser-

vant, and would facrifice his Life for the Good of

his Country ; but he durft not fin againft the ex-

prefs Command of his Sovereign.
Mr. Selden replied,

' That he ever loved his Per-

fon well, but he could not choofe but much blame
him now : That he, being the Servant of the Houfe,
fhould refufe their Command, under any Colour ;

and that his Obftinacy would be a Precedent to Pof-

terity,
if it mould go unpunifhed : For that hereaf-

ter, if we fliould meet with a difhonefl: Speaker (as
we cannot promifc ourfelves to the Contrary) he

might, under Pretence of the King's Command,
refufe to propofe the Bufinefs and Intendment of the

Houfe : And therefore wiflied him to proceed ;

which he, ftill, refufcd with Extremity of Weep-
ing and fupplicatory Orations-'

Sir Peter Hayrnan, a Gentleman ofhis own Coun-

try (c], told him,
* He was forry he was his Kinf-

man, for that he was the Difgrace of his Country,
and

(r) K.t.
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1 " *

conveniencies that mould follow (yea their Deftruc-

tion) fhould be derived to Pofterity, as the Iflue of

his Bafenefs, by whom he fhould be remembred with
Scorn and Difdain ; and that he, for his Part, fmce
he would not be perfuaded to do his Duty, thought
it fit he fhould be called to the Bar, and a new

Speaker chofen.'

In the mean time, fmce neither Advice nor Threats
could prevail, Mr. Holies was required to read cer-

tain Articles as the Proteftatkms of the Houfe;
which, jointly as they were read, were allowed

with a loud Voice by the Houfe : The Effedt of

which Articles are as followeth, viz.

A Protection of
'

Firft, Whoever fhall bring in Innovation in

the Commons
'

Religion, or by favour feek to extend or intro-

bong read, t duce Popery or Arminlanifm^ or other Opinions
*

difagreeing from the true and orthodox Church,
'

fhall be reputed a capital Enemy to this Kingdom
' and Commonwealth^

'
Secondly, Whofoeyer fhall counfel, or advife,

* the taking and levying of the Subfidies of Ton-
'
nage and Poundage^ not being granted by Par-

* liament j or fhall be an Actor or Inftrument there-.

'
in, fhall be likewife reputed an Innovator in the

'
Government, and a capital Enemy to this King-

' dom and Commonwealth.
'
Thirdly, If any Merchant or other Perfon

'
whatfoever, fhall voluntarily yield or pay the faid

* Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage, not being
*
granted by Parliament ; he fhall, likewife, be re-

'
puted a Betrayer of the Liberty of England, and

' an Enemy to the fame.'

The King fends Thefe being read and allowed of, the Houfe rofe

fc the Serjeant, up, after they had fitten down two Hours ; and in

the mean time, the King hearing that the Houfe

continued to fit, notwithstanding his Command for

the adjourning the Houfe^ fent a Mefienger for the

Serjeant with his Mace ; which being taken from

the Table, there can be no further Proceedings :

But the Serjeant was, by the Houfe, flayed j
and
the
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the Key of the Door taken from him, and given to An. 4 cfaarfo t.

a Member of the Houfc to keep.
* z*'

The King fent Mr. Maxwell for the Diflblution
But> he bcing<J<

.;

of the Parliament with his Black Rodj but being rained, fends th

informed, that neither he, nor his Menage, would
f^JJ^'fJjJ

be received by the Houfe, he grew into much RageV the Door,

and fent for the Captain of the Penlioners, and

Guard to force the Door ; but the Rifmg of the

Houfe, which was adjourned to the Tenth of March,

prevented the Inconveniences andMifchiefs [Blood-

fhed] that thereon might have enfued.

On the loth Day of March, his Majefly came
to the Houfe of Lords, the Peers being in their

Robes, and many of the Commons being at the

Bar of that Houfe j and fpake as followeth :

MY LORDS,
TNever came here upon fo unpleafmg an Occa/ion, The King's
*

/'/ being for the Difjolution of the Parliament ; 5P"^
at **

.r f J
j ; r j-j ; Diflblution of tbc

therefore many may wonder, why 1 did not rather parliament.

chooj'e
to do thisbyCommiJJion j ;'/ being ageneral Maxim

of Kings, to lay harjh Commands by their Minijters,

themfelves only executing pleafeng Things. But confi-

dering that
"Jujlice

is as well anfwered in commending
and rewarding of Virtue, as punijhing of Vice, I

thought it nccejjary to come here this Day ; to declart

to you, my Lords, and all the World, that it was

only the
difobedicnt Carriage of the Lower-Houfe that

hath caufed this Dijjolution at this Time j and tluit

you, my Lords, are fo farfrom being Caufers of ;V,

that I have as much Comfort in your Lord/Jnps Car-

riage towards me, as 1 havt Caufe to dtjlajle their

Proceedings. Yet, that I may be clearly under/toad,
J mujt needs fay, that they do ml/lake me wonderfully,
that think I lay the Fault equally upon all the Lower-

Houfe ; for as I know there are many as dutiful and

loyal Subjefts as any are in the World, fo I know that it

was only fome Vipers among/1 them, that had caft th:s

Miji of Difference before their Eycs-t although therf

were fome amongj} them, that would not bt
inf.

with this Contagion ; infomucb, that fome by their

fpeaking (which indeed was the general Fault of the
'
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Houfe on the loft Day) did /hew their Obedicncf.
1628. To concf.de,, my Lords, as thofe evil-ajfetted Perfont

mnjl lookfor their Rewards, fo you that are here of
the Higher-Houfe, may juflly claim from ?ne that

Protection and Favour,, that a good King owcth to

his loyal and 'faithful Nobility. And now , my Lord

Keeper, do what I have commanded you.
Then the Lord Keeper laid, My Lords, and

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, the Kings Ma-
jejiy

doth dijjohe this Parliament.

There is nothing entered in the Journals, relat-

ing to this extraordinary Buftle amongft the Com-
imons : What is faid there is only,

* That on the

!&5th of February the Speaker told the Houfe,
' That

it was his Majefty's Pleafure this Houfe fhould ad-

journ itfelf to the 2d of March next ;' which was
done accordingly.

Luna;, zdo. Martii, 4/0. Caroli.

Mr. Speaker delivereth a Meflage from his Ma-
jefty.

Mr. Speaker, in the Natne of the King, adjourn-
eth this Houfe till To-morrow Sevennight, Nine

o'Clock.

Martis, icmo. Martii, ^to. Caroli.

C&tera defunt.

Befides the Solemnity of diOolving this Parlia-

ment, the King published a Proclamation for that

Purpofe, dated the 2d of March, in thefe Words :

JJTT'HEREAS We, for the general Good of Our

J2S5TS1 Kingdom, caufedOur High Court of Parlia-

Parliament. ment to ajji'/nble
and ?neet, by Prorogation, on the loth

of January laji pajl, fmce which 'Time ihe fame hath

been continued : And although in this *l7mr, by the

malevolent Difpojitions of feme ill-affsEled Perj&ns of
the Houfe of Commons, We have had fundry\ juft

Caufes of Offence and DiJJike of their Proceedings,

yet "We refohtd with Patience to try the vtmofl; which

We the rather did, for that Wefound in that Houfe a

great Number cf fobcr and grave Perfons, -well- affec-

ted to Religion and Government, and
dejirouf to pre-

fervt Unity and Peace -in all Parts of Our Kingdom :

And
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And therefore,

on the five and twentieth Day of Fe- An. 4 Charles L

bruary lajl, by the uniform Advice of Our Privy
l628 '

Council, We caufed both Houfes to be adjourned until

this prcfent Day ; hoping, in the mean time, that a

better and more right Under/landing might be begot-

ten between Us, and the Members of that Houfe ;

whereby this Parliament might have a happy End
and IJfuf.

And, for thefame Intent, We did again, this Day,
command the like Adjournment to be made, until the

tenth Day of this Month : Yet it hath fo happened, by
the difobedient andfeditious Carriage of thofe faid ill-

affetted Perfons of the Houfe of Commons, that W*
and Our regal Authority and Commandment have been

fo highly contemned, as Our kingly Office cannot beary
nor anyformer Age can parallel. And therefore it is

r
full and abfolute Refolution to dijfihe the faid

Parliament, whereof We thought good to give Notict

unto all the Lords ^Spiritual and Temporal, and to thf

Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes of this prefent Par-

liament, and to all ethers whom it may concern ; that

they may depart about their needful Affairs, without

attending any longer here. Neverthelefs, We will

that they, and all others /hall take Notice, that We do,

and ever will dijiinguljh between thofe, who have

/hewed good Affettlon to Religion and Governnifnt3
and

thofe that have given themfelves
aver to Faffion,

and to work Dljiurbance to the Peace and good Order

of Our Kingdom.
Given at Our Court at IPhitehall, this fecond

Day of March, in the fourth Year of Our

Reign of Great Britain, France, and Ireland.

Soon after the Di/Tolution of the Parliament came

out, alfo, the following Declaration :

His MAJESTY'S DECLARATION to all his loving

Subjects, of the Caufes which moved him to dij/ofot
the

lajl Parliament, March JO. 1628.
' r 1 Owfocver Princes are not bound to give Ac- The King.. Dc_
*

I. JL count of their A&ions, but to God alone j deration ot the

*
yet, for the Satisfaction of the Minds and Affec- '< of tht

* tions of Our loving Subjcfts, We have thought
'
good
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good to fet down thus much by way of D.ecla-
16281 '

ration, that We may appear to the World in the
4 Truth, and Sincerity of our Actions, and not
* in thofe Colours in which we know fome turbu-
4 lent and ill-affected Spirits (to mafque and dif-

*
guife their wicked Intentions, dangerous to the

*
State) would reprefent Us to the public View.
< We affembled Our Parliament the I yth Day of

c
March, in the third Year of Our Reign, for the

*
Safety. of Religion, for fecuring Our Kingdoms

* and Subjects at Home, and Our Friends and Al-
4 lies Abroad. And therefore at the firtt Sitting
* down of it, We declared the miferable afflicted

* Eft-ate of thofe of the Reformed Religion in Ger-
*
many, France, and other Parts of Ghriftendom ;

< the diftreffed Extremities of Our deareft Uncle,
* the King of Denmark, chafed out of a great Part of
* his Dominions ;

the Strength of that Party which
* was united againft Us ; That '(befides the Pope
* and the Houfe of Aujlria, and their ancient Con-
*
federates) the French King profeffed the rooting

* out of the Pioteftant Religion j That, of the Prin-
* ces and States of Our Party, fome were over-run,
* others diverted, and fome difabled to give Affif-
4 tance. For which, and other important Motives,
* We propounded a fpeedy Supply of Treafure, an-
* fwerable to the Neceflity of the Caufe.

4 Thefe Things, in the Beginning, were well re-
* fented by the Houfe ofCommons, and with fomuch
*

Alacrity and Readinefs, that they agreed to grant
' a liberal Aid : But before it was brought to any
*
Perfection, they were diverted by a Multitude of

*
Queftions, raifed amongft them, touching their

* Liberties and Privileges, and by other long Dif-
*
putes, that the Bill did not pafs in a long Time ;

' and by that Delay, Our Affairs were put into a
* far worfe Cafe than at the firftj Our foreign Ac-
* tions then in hand, being thereby difgraced and
'
ruined, for want of timely Help.
4 In this, as We are not willing to derogate from

4 the Merit and good Intentions of thofe wife and

moderate Men of that Houfe (to vvhofe Forward-

nefs
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*

nefs We attribute it, that it was propounded and An. 4 chailesl,

*
refolved fo foon (fo We muft needs fay, that the l6i8 *

'

Delay of pafling it when it was refolved, o<>
*
cafioiied by cauflefs Jealoulles, ftirred up by Meii

* of another Temper, did much lefTen both the Re-
'

putation and Reality of that Supply. And their
'

Spirit, infufed into many of the Commiffioners
k and Afleflbrs iri the Country, hath returned up
'
the Subfidies in fuch a fcanty Proportion, as is in-

*

finitely fhort, not only of Our great Occafions,
'
but of the Precedents of former Subfidies, and of

'
the Intentions of all well-affected Men in that

* Houfe'.
' In thofe large Difputes, as We permitted many

* of Our high Prerogatives to be debated, which in
1 the beft Times of Our Predeceflbrs had never been
*
queftioned, without Punimment or fharp Reproof;

* fo We did endeavour to have fhortned thofe De-
'
bates, for winning of Time, which would have

' much advantaged Our great Affairs, both at home
4 and abroad: And therefore, both by Speeches and
*
MefTages, We did often declare Our gracious arid

* clear Refolution, to maintain not only the Parlia-
*
ment, but all Our People, in their ancient and

*
juft Liberties, without either Violation or Dimi-

* nution ; and in the End, for their full Satisfaction
* and Security^ didj by an Anfwer, framed iri the
* Form by themfelves defiredj to their Parliamen-
'
tary Petition, confirm their ancient and juft Li-

' berties and Rights, which We refolve, with all

'
Conftancy and Juftice, to maintain.
* This Parliament, howfoever, bcfides the fetlihg

* Our neceflkry Supply, and their own Liberties,
' wafted much Time in fuch Proceedings (blaftihg
* Our Government, as We are unwilling to remern-
*
ber) yet We fuffered them to lit, until themfelves

* defired Us to appoint a Time for their Recefs, riot

*
naming either Adjournment or Prorogation.
'
Whereupon by Advice ofOur Council, We re-

' folved to prorogue and make a Sefllon
;
and to that

' End prefixed a Day, by which they might (a*
*

vv:'.s meet in fo Ion- a Sitting) fifiiih tome profit-

VOL. VIII. Y < able
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< able and good Laws ; and withal -gave Order for a
1628. t

gracious Pardon to all Our Subjects; which, ac-
4

cording to the Ufe of former Parliaments, pafled
* the Higher Houfe, and was fent down to theCom-
' mons. All which being gracioufly intended by
*
Us, was ill entertained by fome difaffected Per-

* fons of that Houfe, who, by their Artifices, in a
*
fhort Time, raifed fo much Heat and Diftemper in

* the Houfe, for no other vifible Caufe, but becaufe
4 We. had declared Our Refolution to prorogue, as
* Our Council advifed, and not to adjourn, as fome
4 of that Houfe (after Our Refolution declared, and
4 not before) did manifeft themfelves to affect ;

that
4 feldom hath greater Paffion been feen in that
4 Houfe upon the greateft Occafions. And fome
4 Glances in the Houfe, but upon open Rumours
*
abroad, were fpread, That by the Anfwer to the

*
Petition, We had given away, not only Our Im-

4
pofitions upon Goods exported and imported, but

* the Tonnage and Poundage ; whereas in the De-
* bate and Hammering of that Petition, there was
* no Speech or Mention in either Houfe concerning
' thofe Impolitions, but concerning Taxes and other
'

Charges within theLand ; much lefs was there any
*
Thought thereby to debar Us of Tonnage and

*
Poundage, which, both before and after the An-

* fwer to that Petition, the Houfe of Commons, in
*

all their Speeches and Treaties, did profefs they
c were willing to grant. And at the fame Time,
*
many other Mifmterpretations were raifed of that

' Petition and Anfwer, byMen not well diftinguifh-
'
ing between well-ordered Liberty, and Licenti-

* oufnefs ; as if by Our Anfwer to that Petition,

We had let loofe the Reins of Our Government.
4 And in this Diftemper the Houfe of Commons,
4
laying afide the Pardon, (a Thing never done in

'
any former Parliament) and other Bufmefs fit to

.

* have been concluded in that Seffion, fome of them
* went about to frame and contrive a Remonftrance
*
againft Our receiving of Tonnage and Poundage ;

* which Was fo far proceeded in, the Night before
* the prefixed Time for concluding the SeiUon, and

* fo
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' fo haftencd by the Contrivers thereof, that they

A - 4 ch ^Ic
4 meant to have put it to the Vote of the Houfe the l6 *8 *

* next Morning, before We fhould prorogue that
4 Seflion. And therefore finding Our gracious Fa-
* vours in the Seflion, afforded to Our People, fo
4

ill requited, and fuch finifter Strains made upon
4 Our Anfwer to that Petition, to the Diminution of
* Our Profit, and (which was more) to the Danger
4 of Our Government ; We refolved to prevent the
*

finiftiihg of that Remonftrance, and other danger
-

c ous Intentions offome il}-affecledPerfons ; byend-
4
ing the Seflion the next Morning^ fome few Hours

4 fooner than was expected ; and by Our own
' Mouth to declare to both Houfes the Caufe there-
4
of; arid for hindring the fpreading of thofe finifter

*
Interpretations of that Petition and Anfwer, to

4
give fome neceflary Directions .for fettling and

*
quieting Our Government, until another Meet-

*
ing ; which We performed, accordingly, the Six

' and twentieth of June laft.

6 The Seflion thus ended, and the Parliament
*
rifen, that intended Remonftrance gave Us Occa-

' fion to look into the Bufinefs of Tonnage and
*
Poundage. And therefore, though Our Neceffi-

4
ties pleaded ftrongly for Us, yet We were not

*
apt to ftrain that Point too far, but refolved to

'
guide Ourfelves by the Practice of former Ages, and

*
Examples of Our moft noble Predeceflbrs ; thinfc-

*
ing thofe Counfels beft warranted, which the Wif-

* dom of former Ages, concurring with the prefent
4
Occafions, did approve ; and therefore gave Order

* fora diligent Search of Records : Upon which it

4 was found, That although in the Parliament holden
* in the firft Year of the Reign of King Edward
* the Fourth, the Subfidy of Tonnage and Pound-
*
age was not granted unto that King, but was firft

*
granted unto him by Parliament in the third Year

* of his Reign ; yet the fame was accounted and an-
* twcrcd to that King, from the firft Day of his
'
Reign, all the firft and fu-.ond Years of his Reign,

4
;-ml, until it was granted by Parliament. And that

4 in the fuccccding Thnes of King RU'^nl the

Y 2 4
Third,
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f
Third, King Henry the Seventh, King Henry the

1628. t
Eighth, King Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary,

' and Queen Elizabeth, the Subfidy of Tonnage
* and Poundage was not only enjoyed by every of
* thofe Kings and Queens, from the Death of each
' of them deceafing, until it was granted by Parlia-
' ment unto the Succeflbr ; but in all thofe Times,
*

being for the moft part peaceable, and not bur-
' dened with like Charges and Neceflities, (as thefe
* modern Times) the Parliament did moft readily
' and chearfully, in the Beginning of every of thofe
'
Reigns, grant the fame, as a thing moft neceflary

* for the guarding of the Seas, the Safety, andDe-
' fence of the Realm, and the Support of the Royal
'
Dignity. And in the Time of Our RoyalFather of

'
bleffed Memory, he enjoyed the fame a full Year,

*
wanting very few Days, before his Parliament be-

*
gan ; and above a Year before the Act of Parlia-

* ment for the Grant of it was pafled. And yet when
* the Parliament was aflembled,it was granted with-
* out Difficulty. And in OurownTime,We quietly
* received the fame three Years and more, expecl:-
*
ing with Patience, in feveral Parliaments, the like

* Grant thereof, as had been made to fo many of Our
* Predecefibrs ; the Houfe of Commons ftill profef-
*
fing, That Multitude of other Bufmefles, and not

' want of Willingnefs on their Part, had caufed the
4
fettling thereof to be fo long deferred. And there-

' fore finding fo much Reafon and Neceflity, for
c the receiving of the ordinary Duties in theCuftom-
' Houfe, to concur with the Practice of fuch a Suc-
* ceffion of Kings and Queens, famous for Wif-
'
dom, Juftice, and Government ; and nothing to

* the Contrary, but that intended Remonftrance,
hatched out of the paflionate Brains of a few par-

' ticular Perfons ; We thought it was fo far from
4 the Wifdom and Duty of a^Houfe of Parliament,
* as we could riot think, that any moderate and dif-

* creet Man, (upon compofed Thoughts, fettingafide
* Paffion and Diftemper) could be againft receiving
' of Tonnage and Poundage; efpecially fince We
*
dp, and ftill muft purfue thofe Ends, and undergo

'that
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* that Charge, for which it was firft granted to the A"-

* Crown : It having been fo long and conftamly
lbl '

* continued to our PredecelFors, as that, in four fe-
* vcral A6ls of Parliament for the granting thereof
' to King Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary^ Queen
Elizabeth^ and Our blefled Father j it is, in ex-

'
prefs Terms, mentioned to have been had and

'

enjoyed by the feveral Kings, named in thofe Acts,
* Time out of Mind, by Authority of Parliament.
' And therefore upon thefe Reafons, We held it

*
agreeable to Our Kingly Honour, and necefiary

* for the Safety and Good of Our Kingdom, to con-
* tinue the Receipt thereof, as fo many of Our Pre-
* deceffors had done. Wherefore when a few Mer-
' chants (being at firft but one or two) fomented,
* as it is well known, by thofe evil Spirits, that would
* have hatched that undutiful Remonftrance, began
* to oppofe the Payment of Our accuftomed Duties
' in the Cuftom-Houfe, We gave Order to the Of-
4 ficers of Our Cuftoms to go on, notwithftanding
* that Oppofition, in the receiving of the ufual Du-
'

ties j and caufed thofe, that refufed, to be warned
( to attend at the Council Board ; that, by the Wif-
( dom and Authority of Our Council, they might
* be reduced to Obedience and Duty; where f ^ ne
' of them, without Reverence or Refpecfc to i'i

' Honour and Dignity of that Prefence, behaved
1 themfelves with fo much Boldnefs and Infolency of
c
Speech, as was not to be endured by a far meaner

*
Aflembly ; much lefs to be countenanced by 4

< Houfe of Parliament, againft the Body pf our
'
Privy Council.
* And as in this we did, what in Reafon and Ho^

' nour was fit for the prefent, fo Our Thoughts
' were daily intcntive upon the re-aflemblin^; of Our
'Parliament; with full Intention, on Our Part, to

take away all ill Undcrftanding between Us and
' Our People; whofeLove, as We defired to con-
* tinue and preferve, fo We ufed Our beft Endea-
' vours to prepare and facilitate the Way to it. And
* to this End, having taken a flrict and exaiht Sur-
'
yey of Our Government, both m the Church an<|

Y 3
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j6a8. < ancj neceflary to be reformed : We found, in the
4

firft Place, that much Exception had been taken
4 at a Book, entitled Appello Gtzfarem^ or, An Ap-
^ peal to Cfsjar

-

y and publimed in the Year 1625,
4
by Richard Mountague, then Batchelor of Divinity,

' and now Bifhop of Cbichejier; and becaufe it did
4
open the Way to thofe Schifms and Divifions,

' which have fince enfued in the Church, We did,
' for Remedy and Redrefs thereof, and for the Sa-
4 tisfa6tion of the Conferences of Our good Peo-
'
pie, not only by Our public Proclamation, call in

4 that Book, which miniftered Matter of Offence ;

4 but to prevent the like Dangers hereafter, re-
4
printed the Articles of Religion, eftablifhed in the

* Time of Queen Elizabeth of famous Memory ;

* and by a Declaration before thofe Articles, We did
'

tie and reftrain all Opinions to the Senfe of thofe
'
Articles, that Nothing might be left for private

* Fancies and Innovations. For, we call God to
4
Record, before whom We {rand, that it is, and

4
always hath been, Our Hearts Defire to be found

*
worthy of that Title, which We account the moft

4
glorious in all Our Crown, Defender of the Faith.

4 Neither (hallWe ever give way to the authorifing
* of any Thing, whereby any Innovation may fteal or
6
creep into the Church

; but to preferve that Unity
s of Doctrine andDifcipline, eftablimed in the Time
* of Queen Elizabeth^ whereby the Church of Eng-
4 land hath flood and flouriftied ever fince.

* And as We were careful to make up all Breaches
* and Rents in Religion at Home, fo did We, by
* Our Proclamation and Commandment, for the
* Execution of Laws againft Priefts, and Popifh
*
Recufants, fortifie all Ways and Approaches

4
againft that foreign Enemy ; which if it have not

' fucceeded according to Our Intention, We muft
*
lay the Fault where it is, in the fubordinate Of-

4
ficers, and Minifters in the Country, by whofe

*
Pvemifnefs, Jefuits and Priefts efcape without

*
Apprehenfion ; and Recufants, from thofe Con-

* victions and Penalties, which the Law and Our
fc Com-
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' Commandment would have inflicted on them. For An. 4CharlI.

we do profefs, That as it is our Duty, fo it fhall
l6*8'

* be Our Care, to command and direct well ; but it

'
is the Part of others to perform the minifterial

' Office. And when We have done Our Office,

We (hall account Ourfelf, and all charitable Men
* will account Us innocent, both to God and Men.
' And thofe that are negligent, We will efleem as
*
culpable both to God and Us j and therefore will

'
expect, that hereafter they give Us a better Ac-
count.
' And, as We have been careful for the fettling

6 of Religion, and quieting the Church ; fo were
' We not unmindful of the Prefervation of the juft
' and ancient Liberties of Our Subjects, which We
' fecured to them by our gracious Anfwer to their
* Petition in Parliament j having not fince that
' Time done any Act whereby to infringe them.
' But Our Care is, and hereafter (hall be, to keep
' them intire and inviolable, as We would do Our
' own Right and Sovereignty, having for that Pur-
*
pofe enrolled the Petition and Anfwer in Our

* Courts of Juftice.
* Next to the Care of Religion, and of Our Sub-

jects Rights, We did Our beft for the provident
* and well-ordering of that Aid and Supply, which
* was granted us the laft Seflion ;

whereof no Part
* hath been waftcfully fpent, nor put to any other
*
Ufe, than thofe for which it was defired and grant-

' ed ; as, upon Payment of Our Fleet and Army ;

* wherein Our Care hath been fuch, as We chofe
* rather to difcontentOur deareft Friends and Allies,
' and Our neareft Servants, than to leave Our Sol-
c diers and Mariners unfatisfied, whereby any Vex-
' ation or Difquiet might arife to Our people. We
* have alfo, with Part of thofe Monies, begun to
*
fupply Our Magazines, and Stores of Munition,

c and to put Our Navy into a conftant Form and
' Order. Our Fleet likewife is fitting, and a1moft

in Readinefs, whereby the narrow Seas may be
'
guarded, Commerce maintained, and our King-

* dom fecured from all Foreign Attempts. Thfle
Y 4

* A
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' Acts of Ours might have made thislmpreffion in all

'
good Minds, that \Ve were careful to direct Our

f Counfels, and difpofe Our Actions, as might moft
? conduce to the Maintenance of Religion, the Ho-
' nour of Our Government, and the Safety of Our
'
People. But with mifchievous Men once ill-af-

*
fected, feu bene^feu male^ fafla premunt ;

and what-
* foever once feemed amifs, is ever remembered j but

Endeavours are never regarded.
Now all thefe Things that were the chief Com-

'
plaints the laft Seflion, being by Our Princely

' Care fo ferioufly reformed, the Parliament re-af-

fembled the 2Oth of January laft. We expected,
'
according to the Candour and Sincerity of Our

' own Thoughts, that Men would have framed

themfelves for the effecting of a right Underftand-
'
ing between Us and Our People. But fome few

* malevolent Perfons, like Empiricks and lewd Ar-
*

tifts, did ftrive to make new Work, and to have
* fome Difeafe on foot, to keep themfelves in Re-
*
queft, and to be employed and entertained in the

* Cure. And yet, to manifeft how much Offences

f have been diminiihed, the Committees for Grie-
'
vances, Committees for Courts of Juftice, and

* Committees for Trade, have, fince the fitting
* down of the Parliament, received few Complaints j

* and thofe fuch,as they themfelves have not thought
' to be of that Moment or Importance, with which
' Our Ears fhould be acquainted.

* No fooner therefore was the Parliament fet

c down, but thefe ill-aftcctcd Men began to fow
* and difperfe their Jealouiies, by cafting out fome
* Glances and doubtful Speeches, as if the Subject
* had not been fo clearly and well dealt with, touch-
'
ing their Liberties, and touching the Petition an-

* fwered the laft Parliament. This being a plaufi-
* ble Theme, thought on for an ill Purpofe, eafily
e took hold on the Minds of many, that knew not
' the Practice. And thereupon the fecond Day of
* the Parliament, a Committee was appointed to
'
fearch, Whether the Petition and Our Anfwer

* thereunto were enrolled in the Parliament Roll,
4 and
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' and in the Courts at Wcftminfter^ and in what Aa.4Charlw I.

* Manner the fame was done. And a Day, alfo, was
l6a*'

'
then appointed, on which the Houfe being refolv-

*
ed into a Committee, fhould take into Confidera-

*
tion thofe Things, wherein the Liberty of the

'

Subject had been invaded, againft the Petition of
*

Right. This, though it produced no other Effect
* of Moment or Importance, yet was fufficient to
1

raife a Jealoufy againft Our Proceedings, in fuch
*

as were not well acquainted with the Sincerity
' and Clearnefs of them. There followed another
' ofno lefs Skill ;

for although Our Proceedings be-
'

fore the Parliament, about Matters of Religion,
'
might have fatisfied any moderate Men, of Our

' zealous Care thereof, (as we are fure it did the
'
moft) yet, as bad Stomachs turn the beft Things

' into their own Nature, for want of good Digefti-
' on ; fo thofe diftempered Perfons have done the

like of Our good Intents, by a bad and fmifter
*

Interpretation : For when they did obfcrve, that
*

many honeil and religious Minds in that Houfe,
' did complain of thofe Dangers that did threaten
' the Church

; they likewife took the fame Word
' in their Mouth, and their Cry likewife was,
'
Tempktm Domini, Templum Domini, when the

* true Care of the Church never came into their
' Hearts : And what the one did out of Zeal unto
*

Religion, the other took up as a plaufible Theme,
* to deprave Our Government ; as if We, Our
'
Clergy, and Council, were either fenfelefs or care-

*
lefs of Religion. And this wicked Practice hath

4
been, to make Us feern fo to walk before Our
People, as if We halted before God.
'
Having, by thefe Artifices, made a jealous Im-

c
preflion in the Hearts of many; and a Day being

'

appointed to treat of the Grant of Tonnage and
'
Poundage, at theTime prefixed, all expreffcd great

'

Willingriefs to grant it. But a new Strain was
* found out, that it could not be done, without
*

great Peril to the Right of the Subject, unlefs we
* {hould difclaim any Right therein, but by Grant
* in Parliament j and {hould caufe all thofe Goods

*
to
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*6z8, e
Us, or Our Council, were flayed by Our Officers,

* until thofe Duties were paid; and confequently,
* fhould put Ourfelves out of the Pofleffion of Ton-
*
nage and Poundage, before they were granted ;

* for elfe, it was pretended, the Subject flood not
* in fit Cafe to grant it. A Fancy and Cavil raifed
' of Purpofe to trouble the Bulinefs ; it being evU
4

dent, that all the Kings before-named did receive
' that Duty, and were in actual PofTeiHon of it,
*

before, and at the very Time, when it was grant-.
* ed to them by Parliament. And although We,
' to remove all Difficulties, did from Our own
' Mouth, in thofe clear and open Terms tha|
*
might have fatisfied any moderate and well-dif-^

*
pofed Minds, declare, That it v/as Our Meaning,
by the Gift of Our People, to enjoy it; and that

* We did not challenge it of Right, but took it de
* bene effe* fliewing thereby, not the Right but the
*

Neceffity by which We were to take it, (where-
* in We defcended, for their Satisfaction, fo far

* beneath Ourfelf, asWe are confident, never any
* of Our Predeceflbrs did the like, nor was the like
* ever required or expected from them. Yet for
* all this, the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage was
* laid afide, upon Pretence they muft firft clear the
*
Right of the Subject therein j under Colour where-

*
of, they entertain the Complaints, not only of

*
John Rolles, a Member of their Houfe, but alfo

* of Richard Chambers^ John Fowkes, and Barthola-
* mew Oilman^ againft the Officers of OurCuftoms,
* for detaining their Goods, upon Refufal to pay
* the ordinary Duty, accuftomed to be paid for the
' fame. And upon thefe Complaints, they fend
* for the Officers of the Cuftoms, enforcing them
* to attend, Day after Day, by the Space of a Month
e

together ; they caufe them to produce their Let-

ters Patent under Our Great Seal, and the War-.
* rants made by Our Privy Council, for levying of
' thofe Duties. They examine the Officers upon
* what Queftions they pleafe, thereby to entrap
* them for doing Our Service and Commandment.

2 'In
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' would not give the leaft Shew of Interruption,
' We endured long, with much Patience, both
*

thefe, and fundry other ftrange and exorbitant In*
* croachments and Ufurpations, fuch as were never
' before attempted in that Houfe.

We are not ignorant how much that Houfe
'
hath, of late Years, endeavoured to extend their

'
Privileges, by fetting up general Committees for

*
Religion, for Courts of Juftice, for Trade, and

' the like : a Courfe never heard of until of late :

* So as, when in former Times, the Knights and
*

Burgefles were wont to communicate to the Houfe
' fuch Bufmefs as they brought from their Coun-
*

tries ; now there are fo many Chairs erected, to
* make Enquiry upon all Sorts of Men, whereCom-
*

plaints of all Sorts are entertained, to the unfuf-
* ferable Difturbance and Scandal of Juftice and
' Government ; which having been tolerated a
* while by Our Father and Ourfelf, hath daily
*
grown to more and more Height ; infomuch that

*
young Lawyers fitting there, take upon them to

*
decry the Opinions of the Judges ; and fome have

' not doubted to maintain, That the Refolutions of
4 that Houfe muft bind the Judges, a Thing never
* heard of in Ages paft. But, in this laft Aflembly
* of Parliament, they have taken on them much
' more than ever before.

'

They lent Meflengers to examine Our Attor-
'

ney General,
1

(who is an Officer of Truft and Se-
'
crecy) touching the Execution of fome Com-

* mandments of Ours, of which, without Our
* Leave firft obtained, he was not to give Account
* to any but Ourfelf. They fcnt a captious and
*

directory MefTage to the Lord Treafurer, Chan-
'

cellor, and Barons of the Exhequcr, touching
' fome judicial Proceedings of theirs iu Our Court
' of Exchequer.

'

They fcnt Meflengcrs to examine upon fundry
Queftions, Our two Chief Juftices, and three

* other of Our Judges, touching their judicial Pro-
*

ceedings at the Goal-Delivery at Newgate, for
'
which,
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which, they are not accountable to the Houfe of

Commons.
4 And whereas Suits were commenced in Our
Court of Star-Chamber, againft Richard Chambers,

"John Fowkes, Bartholomew Oilman, and Richard

Philips, by Our Attorney General, for great Mif-
demeanors ; they refolved, that they were to have

Privilege of Parliament againft Us for their Per-

fons, for no other Caufe, but becaufe they had
Petitions depending in that Houfe ; and (which
is more ftrange) they refolved, That a Significati-
on fhould be made from that Houfe, by a Letter,
to iflue under the Hand of their Speaker, unto the

Lord Keeper of Our Great Seal, that no Attach-

ments fhould be granted out againft the faid

Chambers, Fowkes, Oilman, or Philips, during
their faid Privilege of Parliament. Whereas it is

far above the Power of that Houfe, to give Di-
rection to any of Our Courts at Wejtminfter, to

flop Attachments againft any Man, though never

fo ftrongly privileged j the Breach of Privilege

being not in the Court that grants, but in the

Party or Minifter that puts in Execution fuch At-
tachments. And therefore, if any fuch Letter

had come to to the Lord Keeper, as it did not, he

fliould have highly offended Us if he had obeyed
it. Nay, they went fo far, as they fpared not the

Honour of Our Council Board ; but examined
their Proceedings in the Cafe of Our Cuftomers,

interrogating what this or that Man of OurCoun-
cil faid, in Direction of them in the Bufinefs com-
mitted to their Charge. And when one of the

Members of that Houfe, fpeaking of Our Coun-

fellors, faid, We had wicked, Counsel; and another

faid, That the1 Council and Judges fought to trample
under Feet the Liberty of the Subjett, and a third

traduced Our Court of Star-Chamber, for the Sen-

tence given againft Savage, they palled without

Check or Cenfure by the Houfe. By which may
appear, how far the Members of that Houfe have

of late fwollen beyond the Rules of Moderation,
and the Modefty of former Times j and this un-

* der
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*
whereby they take Liberty to declare againft all

l6 * 8*

*
Authority of Council and Courts, at their Pleafure.
*
They fent for Our Sheriff of London to examine

* him in a Caufe, whereof they had no Jurifdiclion ;
' their true and ancient Jurifdi&ion extending only
* to their own Members, and to the Confervation
* of their Privileges ; and not to the Cenfure of Fo-
*

reign Perfons and Caufes, which have no Relati-
' on to their Privileges, the fame being but a late

* Innovation. And yet upon an enforced Strain of
* a Contempt, for not anfwering to their Satisfacli-

*
on, they commit him to the Tower of London ;

*
ufing that outward Pretext for a Caufe of com-

'
milling him, the true and inward Caufe being,

* for that he had (hewed himfelf dutiful to Us and
* Our Commandment, in the Matter concerning
Our Cuftoms.
' In thefe Innovations (which we will never per-

4 mit again) they pretended indeed Our Service ;
' but their Drift was, to break, by this Means,
*
through all Refpecls and Ligaments of Govern-
ment ; and to ereft an univerfal over-fwaying

* Power to themfelves, which belongs only to Us,
' and not to them.

*

Laftly, In their Proceedings againft Our Cuf-
c
tomers, they went about to cenfure them as De-

*
linquents, and to punifh them, for flaying fome

* Goods of fome factious Merchants, in Our Store-
c
Houfe, for not paying thofe Duties which them-

' felves had formerly paid ; and which the Cufto-
'
mers, without Interruption, had received of all

' other Merchants, many Years before j and to
* which they were authorifed, both by Our Great
'

Seal, and by feveral Directions #nd Command-
* ments from Us and Our

Privy Council.
' To give fome Colour to their Proceedings here-

*
in, they went about to create a new Privilege,

*
(which We will never admit) That a, Parliament-

' man hath Privilege for his Goods againft the
*
Kingj the Confequence whereof would be, That

he
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f he may not be conftrained to pay any Duties to

j6*8. c the King, during the Time of Privilege of Parlia-
4 ment. It is true, they \vould have this Cafe to
4 have been between the Merchants, and Our Far-
* mers of Our Cuftoms, and have fevered them
4 from Our Intereft and Commandment, thereby
' the rather to make them liable to the Cenfure and
-' Puniihment of that Houfe. But on the other
e

Side, We holding it. both unjuftand difhonoura-
*

ble, to withdraw Ourfelf from Our Officers, in
c
any Thing they did by Our Commandment ; or

* to difavow any Thing that We had enjoined to
* be done; upon Monday the 2-gd of February ^ We
' fent a Mellage unto them by Secretary Cocks,
4
thanking them for the Refpeft they had {hewed,

' in fevering the Intereft of Our Farmers from Our
4 own Intereft and Commandment : But that, never-
* thelefs We were bound, in Honour, to acknow-
c

ledge a Truth, that what was done by them, was
* done by Our exprefs Commandment and Direc-
* tion ; and if for doing thereof Our Farmers (hould
4

furFer, it would highly concern Us in Honour.
* Which MefTage was no fooner delivered unto
4
them, but in a tumultuous and difcontented Man-

*
ner, they called, Adjourn , Adjourn. And there-

*
upon, without any Caufe given on Our Part, in a

*
very unufual Manner, adjourned until the Wed-

*
nefday following.
4 On which Day, by the uniform Wifdom ofOur

4
Privy Council, W^e caufed both Houfes to be ad-

4
journed until the fecond Day of March j hoping

4 that in the mean Time, a better and more right
4
Underftanding might be begotten between Us and

4 Members of that Houfe ; whereby the Parliament
4
might come to an happy Iflue.
4 But underftanding, by good Advertifement, that

c their Difcontent did not in that Time digeft and
4

pafs away ; We refolved to make a fecond Adjo.urn-
4
ment, until the Tenth of March; which was done,

4 as well to take Time to Ourfelf, to think of forne
4 Means to accommodate thpfe Difficulties, as to

4

give
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give them Time to advife better ; and accordingly,
An. 4 Chari f

* We gave Commandment for a fecond Adjourn-
c ment in both Houfes, and for Ceflation of all Bufi-
' nefs till the Day appointed ; which was very duti-
*

fully obeyed in the Higher Houfe, no Man con-
c
tradi&ing or queftioning it. But when the fame

' Commandment was delivered in the Houfe of
* Commons by their Speaker, it was ftrairways
* contradicted ; and although the Speaker declared
* unto them, It was an abfolute Right and Power

in Us to adjourn, as well as to prorogue or dif-

folve ; and declared and read unto them divers

Precedents of that Houfe, to warrant the fame ;

yet Our Commandment was moft contemptuoufly

difobeyed ; and fome, rifmg up to fpeak, faid, They
bad Bufmefs to do before the Houfe Jhould be ad-

journed (f).
Whiltt the Duke of Buckingham lived, he was

charged with all the Diftempers and ill Events of

former Parliaments ; and therefore much Endea-
vour was ufed to demolifli him, as the only Wall
of Separation between Us and Our People. But
now he is dead, no Alteration was found amongft
thofe envenomed Spirits, which troubled, then, the

blefled Harmony between Us and Our Subjects,
and continue ftill to trouble it. For, now, under

the Pretence of public Care of the Common-
Wealth, they fuggeft new and cauflefs Fears,
which in their own Hearts they know to be falfe ;

and devife new Engines of Mifchief ; fo to cafl a

Blindnefs upon the good Affections of Our People,
that they may not fee the Truth and Largenefs of
Our Hearts towards them. So that now it is ma-
nifeft, the Duke was not alone the Mark th'cfe

Men (hot at, but was only as near a Minifter of

Ours, taken up, on the by, and in their Paflage to

their more fccret Defigns j which were only to

(d) Here are the PafTages concerning the Members Deportment
In the Houfe, which we forbear to repeat, in regard the ft roe- are

large exprefled in the Information ia the SlarCbtoAcr, which ,fol-

A
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i6ag. i abate the Powers of our Crown, and to bring
.
Our Government into Obloquy; that, in the

4 End, all things may be overwhelmed with Anar-

chy and Confufion.
' We do not impute thefe Difafters to the whole

* Houfe of Commons, knowing that there were
4
amongft them many religious, grave, and well-

* minded Men ; but the fincerer and better Part of
' the Houfe was over-borne by the Practices and
4 Clamours of the other, who, carclefs of their
* Duties, and taking Advantage of the Times, and
* Our Necefiities, have enforced Us to break off
* this Meeting; which, had it been anfwered with
* like Duty on their Parts, as it was invited and be-
*
gun with Love on Ours, might have proved happy

* and glorious, both to Us and this whole Nation.
* We have thus declared the manifold Caufes

* We had, to diflblve this Parliament, whereby all

* the World may fee, How much they have forgot-
* ten their former Engagements at the Entry into
* the War, themfelves being Perfuaders to it;
*
promifmg to make us feared by Our Enemies,

c and efteemed by Our Friends : And how they
* turned the Neceffities grown by that War to en-

force Us to yield to Conditions incompatible with
*
Monarchy.
4 And now that Our People may difcern, that

* thefe Provocations of evil Men (whofe Punifh-
4 ments We referve to a due Time) have not chang-
4 ed Our good Intentions to Our Subjects, We do
4 here profefs to maintain the true Religion and
4
Doctrine, eftablifhed in the Church of England,

* without admitting or conniving at any back-
4
fliding, either to Popery or Schifrn. We do al-

4 fo declare, That We will maintain the ancient

and juft Rights and Liberties of Our Subjects,
4 with fo much Conftancy and Juftice, that they
4 mall have Caufe to acknowledge, That under
4 Our Government and gracious Protection, they
* live in a more happy and free State, than any

Subjects-
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Subjects in the Chriftian World. Yet let no Man An. 4- Charlei I*

*
hereby take the Boldnefs to abufe that Liberty,

l6z8 '

*

turning it to Licentioufnefs ; nor mifinterpret the
*

Petition, by perverting it to a lawlefs Liberty,
*
wantonly or frowardly, under that or any other

*
Colour, to refift lawful and neceflary Authority.

4 For as We will maintain Our Subjects in theirjuft
*'

Liberties, fo We do and will expect, that they
*

yield as much Submiflion and Duty to Our Royal
4

Prerogatives, and as ready Obedience to our Au-
*

thority and Commandments, as hath been per-
1 formed to the greateft of Our Predeceflbrs.

4 And for Our Minifters, We will not that they
' be terrified by thofe harfh Proceedings, that have
* been drained againft fome of them. For, as we
* will not command any thing unjuft or difhonour-
*

able, but fhall ufe Our Authority and Prerogatives
for the Good of Our People; fo We will expeft,

* that Our Minifters obey Us, and they (hall aflure
' themfelves We will protect them.

* As for Our Merchants, We let them know,
' We (hall always endeavour to cherifh and enlarge
* the Trade of fuch as be dutiful, without burthening
* them beyond what is fitting : But the Duty of five
* in the Hundred, for guarding of the Seas, and
* Defence of the Realm, to which We hold Our-
* Selves ftill obliged, (and which Duty hath con-
* tinued without Interruption fo many Succeflions of
'
Ages) We hold no good or dutiful Subject: will

4

deny, it being fo neceflary for the Good of the
* whole Kingdom. And if any factious Merchant
' will affront Us, in a thing (b reafonable, and
* wherein We require no more, nor in no other
* Manner, than fo many of Our Predeceflbrs have
*
done, and hayc been dutifully obeyed

: Let them
* not deceive themfelves, but be afiureH, that We
* fhall find honourable and juft Means to fupport
4 Our Eftate, vindicate Our Sovereignty, and pre-
4 fervc the Authority which God hath put into Our
4 Hands.

4 And nowhaving hU down thcTruth and Clcar-

Voi.. VHJ. Z 4 nek
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Men may eafily judge of thofe Rumours and

jealous Fears, that are malicioufly and wickedly
bruited Abroad ; and may difcern, by Examination
of their own Hearts, whether (in refpecl of the

free Paffage of the Gofpel, indifferent and equal
Adminiftration of Juftice, Freedom from Op-
preflion, and the great Peace and Quietnefs which

every Man enjoyeth under his own Vine and Fig-
Tree) the Happinefs of this Nation can be paral-

leled, by any of our Neighbour-Countries; and
if not, then to acknowledge their own Bleflednefs,
and for the fame be thankful to God, the Author
of all Goodnefs.'

Mr. Holies, Sir March 4. Two Days after the Date of the fore-

Jf. Elliot, and going Proclamation, (tho' Ruftiworth fays it was
oth Members, not pufclifned till the ioth) Warrants were direded
examined before r ., *->

. n M T\ -i IT it r^r o-
the Pfity-Coun-

^rom t"e Privy Council to Denzil Holies, Efq, Sif
'! Miles Hobart, Sir John Elliot, Sir Peter Hayman,

John Selden, William Coriton, Walter Long, Wil-
liam Strode, and Benjamin Valentine, Efqrs. com-

manding their perfonal Appearance the next Day.
Mr. Holies, Sir John Elliot, Sir Miles Hobart, and
Sir Peter Hayman appearing, Mr. Holies was quef-

tioned,
' Wherefore he, contrary to his former Ufe,

did, that Morning that the Tumult was in the

Lower Houfe of Parliament, place himfelf above

divers of the Privy Counfellors, by the Chair.'

He anfwered,
* That he at fome other Times,

as well as then, feated himfelf in that Place j and

as for his Sitting above the Privy Counfellors, he

took it to be his Due in any Place wherefoever, un-

lefs at the Council-board. Arid as for his Part, he

came into the Houfe with as great Zeal to do his

Majefty Service as any one whatfoever, And
ye.t

neverthelefs, findinc; his Mnjefty was now offended

with him, he humbiy dcnred, that he might rather

be the Subject of his Mercy than of his Power/
To which the Lord Treasurer anfwered,

' You
mean rather of his Majefty 's Mercy than of his

'Juftice.'

4 Mr.
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An. 4 Charles I.

ower, my Lord/ '628<

Sir 7<?n Elliot was next called in.

He was queftioned, Whether he had not fpoken
fuch and fuch Words, in the Lower Houfe of Par-

liament, and mewed unto the faid Houfe fuch and

fuch a Paper ?'

He anfwered,
* That whatfoever was faid or

done by him in that Place> and at that Time, was

performed by him as a Public Man, and a Mem-
ber of that Houfe ;

and that he was, and always
will be, ready to give an Account of his Sayings and

Doings in that Place, whenfoever he mould be cal-

led unto it by that Houfe ; where, as he taketh it,

it is only to be queftioned : And, in the mean time,

being now but a Private Man, he would not trouble

himfelf to remember what he had either fpoken or

done, in that Place as a Public Man.'
S\r Miles Hobarti being queftioned about his De-

meanor in the Lower Houfe of Parliament, the fame

Day, and for
{hutting

the Door ;

He anfwered,
* That he defired to know, by

what Warrant he was examined to give an Account
of his Actions in Parliament, when he was a Mem-
ber of that Houfe.' And he faid, He believed that

this was a Courfe without Precedent, and no
Council nor Commiffion could take Notice of any

thing done in Parliament, but a Parliament itfelf.

Neverthelefs he would not ftick to confefs, that it

was he that fhut the Door that Day; and when he
had locked the Door, put the Key in his Pocket j

[and he did it becaufe the Houfe demanded it.']

Sir Peter Haymati was queftioned,
* Wherefore

he reproved the Speaker fo fharply, that Day, in the

Lower Houfe of Parliament ?'

He anfwered,
* Becaufe he was the Speaker, and

fo the Servant of the Houfe ; and one that ought to

have applied himfelf to the Command of the

Houfe; and he did it with the more Freedom and

Dtteftation, bccaufe he was his Countryman ;
but

yet fhould alfo have done it to any other Man, that,

Z 2. in
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*6a3. ^nd be jng farther demanded (*),
c What he him*

felf would have done, if he had been Speaker, and

commanded by the King to deliver fuch a Meflage
from hisMajefty to the Houfe? he anfwered, *He
would have thrown himfelf at his Majefty's Feet,
and having given his Majefty to underftand that,

in refpedl he was the Speaker, he was the moft im-

proper and unfit Perfon of any to deliver fuch a Mef-

fage ; and would therefore nave moft humbly fup-

plicated his Majefty, to have elected fome other to

have performed that Part.'

And committed Upon thefe Arifwers, the four laft-named Gentle-
clofe Pnfonew. men were committed clofe Prifoners to the Tower;

the Studies of Mr. Holies, Mr. Selden, and Sir John
Elliot were fealed up ; and Mr. Long and Mr. Strong
not appearing, a Proclamation was iflued out for

apprehending them
; and not long after they were

taken and committed to the King's Bench Prifon.

The King, being refolved to proceed againft thefe

Members of the Houfe of Commons, in the Star-

Chamber^ ordered all the Judges to be fummoned ;

who being accordingly met at Serjeants-Inn, on the

25th of April, one Queftion was propofed by Mr.

Queftians propof- Attorney, and refolved, viz. * That the Statute of
ed to the Judges A Henry Vlll. mtitled, An AB concerning Richard
t_ U. Afi-nrn.<r o , r i-

Ibtroude, was a particular Act of Parliament, ana

extended only to Richard Strode, and to thofe

Perfons that had joined with him to prefer a Bill

to the Houfe of Commons concerning Tinners j

and altho' the ACT. be private, and extendeth to

them alone, yet it was no more than all othei

Parliament-Men, by Privilege of the Houfe, ought
to have, viz. Freedom of Speech concerning thofe

Matters debated in Parliament, by a parliamen-

tary Courfe.'

The reft of the Queflions Mr. Attorney was wifh-

ed to fet down in .Writing againft another Day.
Upon Monday following all the Judges met again,

and then Mr. .Attorney propofed thefe Queftions,

(t] This Paragraph anJ the forfgoing_Pa<ras3 in Crotchets arc

emitted in Sir Thomas Crew's Collections, but fupplied from the M*-

rufoipts beforenendoned.
" '

I. Whttber

by the

General, relat-

tiijg to thtm.
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Information of any Treafon or treacherous

er Intention againjl the King or State, that Stwjefi

ought not to make known to the King, or his Majejly'i

Cimmijftoners, when thereunto he Jhall be required,

what Information he hath received* and the Grounds

thereof, to the End the King, being truly informed,

may prevent the Danger ? And if the faid SubjccJ^ in

fuch Cafe, Jhall refufe to be examined, or to anfwer
the ^uejtions which Jhall be demanded of him forfur-
ther Inquiry and Dtfcovery of the Truth, Whether it

be not a high Contempt in him, punijhable in the Star-

chamber, as an Offence againjl the general 'Jujlice
and

Government of the Kingdom ?

Sol. The Rcfolution and Anfwer of all the Juf- ., . .

tices, is,
* That it is an Offence punifhable as afore- weri>

r ^

faid, fo that this do not concern himfelf, but ano-

ther, nor draw him to Danger of Treafon or Con-

tempt, by his Anfwer.

2. Whether it be a good Anfwer or Excnfe, being
thus interrogated, and refuftng

to anfwer, to fay,
'

* That he was a Parliament-Man wh -n he received

this Information, and that he puke thereof in
* the Parliament-Houfe ; and therefore the Parlia-
4 ment being now ended, he retufed to anfwer to
'

any fuch Queftions but in the Parliamcnt-Houfc,
* and not in any other Place ?'

Sol. To this the Judges, by Advice privately
to

Mr. Attorney, gave this Anfwer,
* That this Ex-

* cufe being in nature of a Plea, and an Error in
1

Judgment, was not punimable, until he were
' over-ruled in an orderly Manner, to make ano-
' ther Anfwer ; and whether the Party were brought
* in Ore tcnus, or by Information, for this Plea he
* was not to be punimed.'

3. If^hether a Parliament-Man, committing an Of-
fence againft the King or Council, not in a Parlinmcnt

way, might, after the Parliament ended, be punijhtd^
or not ?

Sol. All the Judges, una vote, anfwered,
* He

c

might, if he be not punifhcd for it in Parliament;
* for the Parliament fhall not give Privilege to

Z 3 'any
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any contra morem Parliamentarism, to exceed the

Bounds and Limits of his Place and Duty.' And
all agreed,

'
That, regularly, he cannot be com-

pelled, out of Parliament, to anfwer Things done

in Parliament, in a Parliamentary Courfe ; but

it is otherwife where Things are done exorbi-

tantly, for thofe are not the Acts of a Court.'

4. Whether :f one Parliament-Man alone Jball re-

fofoe,
or two or three Jhall covertly confpire, to

ra'ife

falfe
Slanders and Rumours againjl the Lords of tb?

Council and Judges ; not with Intent to quejlion them

in a legal Courfe, or in a Parliamentary -way, but to

blajl them, and to bring them to Hatred of the People,

and the Government in Contempt ; be punijhablc in the

Star-chamber after
the Parliament is ended ?

Sol. The Judges refolve, That the fame is

*
puniftiable out of Parliament, as an Offence ex-

* orbitant committed in Parliament, beyond the Of-
*

fice, and befide the Duty of a Parliament Man.'
There was another Queftion put by Mr. Attor-

ney, viz.

5. Whether if a Man in Parliament, by way of

DigreJJion, and not upon any Occafion art/ing con-

cerning the fame in Parliament, Jhall fay,
* The

' Lords of the Council, and the Judges had agreed
* to trample upon the Liberty of the Subject, and
' the Privileges of Parliament, he were punijhable or

not?

The Judges defired to be fpared to make any An-
fwer thereunto, becaufe it concerned themfelves in

particular.
The next Day, Mr. Attorney put to the Judges

another Cafe.

6. // is demanded of a Parliament-Man, being
calledOK tenus, before the Court of Star Chamber,
and being charged, That he did not fubmit himfelf ta

Examination for fuch things as did concern the

King anj the Government of the State, and were af-

firmed to be done by a third Perfon, and not by him-

felf', if he confcjjes
his Hand to that Rtfufal, and make

his Excufe, and plead only that he had Privilege of
Parliament; Whed'er the Court will not over-ruU

this
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further Jtifwert
Sol. It is the jufteftWay for the King and the Par-

ty not to proceed Ore tenus\ becaufe, it being a Point

in Law, it is fit to hear Counfel before it be over-

ruled
; and upon an Ore tcnus, by the Rules of Star-

Chamber^ Counfel ought not to be admitted ; and it

would not be for the Honour of the King, nor the

Safety of the Subject, to proceed in that Manner.
On thefe Anfwers from the Judges, the King's

Attorney General next proceeded to exhibit an In-

formation againft the Gentlemen, in the Court of

Star-Chamber-, which, though not ftridtly Parlia-

mentary, yet, as it refers to what had been done
and faid in Parliament, deferves our Notice; as.

well as all the reft of the Proceedings againft them,
as they are collected in Rttfhworth^ to the End of

this Bufmefs.

Jovis jmo. Die Maii^ Anno 5/0. Car. R.

TO the K I N G'S Mo/1 Excellent Majejly.

* T lUmbly {heweth and informeth unto your
' 11 Moft Excellent Majefty, Sir Rtbert

'

Heath,
*

Knight, your Majefty 's Attorney General, for
' and on your Majefty 's Behalf, That whereas, by
* the ancient and fundamental Laws of this King- *
'
dom, the High Court of Parliament confifteth of

' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the Lords An |n formttj
-

*
Houfe, and of the Knights, Citizens, and Burgef- in the Star-

'
fes in the Commons Houfe of Parliament j and Chamber! ag

'thofe two Houfes, thus compofed, do together^"
* make up that great and honourable Body, where-
* of your moft Excellent Majefty, as the Supreme
'

Sovereign, is the Head : And whereas the Power
' of Summoning and AfTembling of Parliaments,
' and of Continuing, Proroguing, Adjourning, and
'

Piflblvjng thereof within this Realm at your good
4

Pleafure, is the undoubted Right of your Majt-f-
'

ty j and the Liberty and Freedom of Speech,
f which the Members of the faid Houfes of Parlia-
* mcnt have, according to the Privileges of thoie

Z 4
* fcverul
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feveral Houfes, to debate, confult, and determine
1028. t Qf fhQfe Things which are propounded amongft.

*
them, is, and ever hath been, and ought to be,

*
limited and regulated within the Bounds of Mo-

- * deration and Modefty, and of that Duty which.
*

Subjects owe to their Sovereign : And whereas
'

your Majefty, for many weighty Caufes, and for
' the general Good and Defence of the Church and
' State of this your Kingdom, lately fummoned a
' Parliament to be holden at your City of Weftmin-
'
Jiera the '

;th Day of March, in the 3d Year
' of your Majcfty's Reign, which continued from
' thence by Prorogation until the 20th Day of Ja-
'

nuary laft j from which Day, until the 25th Day of
*

February following, the faid Houfes continued

'"-fating. And although the greater Part of the
4 Houfe of Commons, being zealous of the Com-
' mon Good, did endeavour to have effected thofe
*
good Things for which they were called thither ;

e

yet between the faid 2oth Day of January',
and

* the faid 25th Day of February, by the malevolent
'
Difpontion of fome ill-affected Members of the

* faid Houfe, fundry Diverfions and Interruptions
' were there made, and many Jealoufies there un-
'

juftly raifed and nourifhed ; to the Difturbance
' of thofe orderly and Parliamentary Proceedings,
* which ought to have been in fo grave a Council.
'
During which Time of the faid laft Meeting in

*
Parliament, as aforefaid, fo it is, may it pleafe your

4 moft Excellent Majefty, that Sir John Elliot

'

Knight, then and all the Time of the faid Parlia-
(
ment, being one of the Members of the faid Com-

* mons Houfe, wickedly and malicioufly intending,
' under a feigned Colour and Pretence of debating
* the neceffary Affairs of the prefent Eftate, to lay a
c Scandal and unjuft Afperiion upon the Right Ho~
* nourable the Lords, and others of your Majefty's
' moft Honourable Privy-Council, and upon the
* Reverend Judges, and your Counfel learned ; and
* as much as in him lay, to bring them into the
4 Hatred and ill Opinion of the People j after the
'

/aid 20th Day of "January^ and before the faid

25th
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25th Day of February laft, did openly and publick- ** 4 cktrlei j.

ly in the laid Houfe of Commons, falfly and ma- 8 *

licioufly affirm, That your Majefy's Privy-Coun-

cil, all your Judges , and your Counfel learned, had

confpired together to trample under their Feet the

Liberties of the faid Subjefls of this Realm
, and

the Privileges of that Houfe.
' And further, fo it is, may ft pleafe your moft

Excellent Majefty, that when your Majefty, up-
on the 25th Day of February, had, by Sir John
Finch, Knight, then Speaker of the faid Houfe
of Commons, fignified your Royal Pleafure to the

faid Houfe, that the faid Houfe of Commons
fhould be inftantly adjourned until the 2d Day of

March then following, he the faid Sir John El-

liot, and Denzil Holies, Efq. Benjamin Valentine^

Gent. Walter Long, Efq. William Canton, Efq.
William Strode, Efq. JohnSelden, Efq. Sir MiUs
Hobart, and Sir Peter Hayman, Knights, all

Members at that Time of the faid Commons
Houfe, conceiving with themfelves, that your
Majefty, being juftly provoked thereto, would

fpeedily diflblve that Parliament
; they the faid

Sir John Elliot, Denzil Holies, Benjamin Valen-

tine, Walter Long, William Coriton, William

Strode, John Selden, Sir Milts Hobart, and Sir

Peter Hayman, and every of them, by unlawful

Confederacy and Combination between them in

that Behalf before had, did
r^alicioufly refolve,

agree, and confpire, how and by what Means,
before that Parliament (hould be diflblved, they

might rahe fuch falfe and fcandalous Rumours

againft your Majefty 's Government, and your
Counfellors of Eftate attending your Perfon, that

thereby as much as in them lieth, they might
difturb the happy Government of this Kingdom,
by and under your Majefty; interrupt the Courfe
of Traffick and Trade ; difcoura^e your Mer-
chants, and raife Jealoufies and Sufpicions in the

Hearts of your People, that the Sincerity of the

true Religion profellcd and eftabliftied in this

'Kiag-
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162$. t, tn js tne jr Refolution and Confidence aforefaid, the
' faid Sir John Elliot, with the Privity and Confent

of the faid Detail Holies, and all other the faid

'
Confederates, did prepare a Paper or Writing

4

,

* wherein he had written, or caufed to be written,
' divers falfe and fcandalous AfFertions, touching
*
your Majefty's Government, and touching the

* Perfons of divers of your Privy-Council; which he
* and they refolved, and confpired, and agreed,
* fhould be delivered into the faid Houfe of Com-
*
mons, and there publickly read ; to the wicked

* and feditious Intents and rurpofes aforefaid, and
* not with any Purpofe or Opinion, that thofe
*
Things that were therein contained, if they, or

*
any of them had been true, as indeed they were

*
not, fhould, or could be at that Time entertain*

*
ed, or purfued in any Legal or Parliamentary

'
Way; but meerly and only to exprefs, and vent

* his and their own Malice and Difaffe<5lion to your
*
Majefty and your happy Government.
' And your Majefty, upon the faid Second Day

* of Match now laft pair, bavins; fignified your
*
Royal Pleafure unto the faid Sir John Finch, then

< the Speaker of that Houfe, That the faid Houfe
* fhould then be prefently adjourned until the tenth
*
Day of the faid Month of March, without any

' further Speech or Proceedings at that Time ; and
* the faid Speaker then delivered your Majefty's
e Pleafure and Commandment to the faid Houfe ac-
*

cordingly, and declared unto them your Ma-
'

jefty's exprefs Charge and Command unto him,
' That if any fhould, notwithftanding, difobey your
'
Majefty's Command, that he muft forthwith leave

* the Charge, and wait upon yonr Majefty : Unto
* which Commandment of your Majefty, and Sigr
* nification of your Royal Pleafure in that Behalf,
c for a prefent Adjournment of the Houfe, the great-
* eft Number of the Members of that Houfe, in
* their Duty and Allegiance unto your Majefty,
* were willing to have given a ready Obedience; as

'

the
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' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Lords
*
Houfe, upon the very fame Day, upon the like

*
Signification, made unto them of your Majefty'i

'
Pleafure, by your Lord Keeper of your great Seal

*. of England, the Speaker of that Houfe, had done:
' Yet fo it is, may it pleafe your moft Excellent
*

Majefty, that the faid Sir John Elliot, for the fa-
*

tisfying of his own Malice and difloyal Afte&ions
*

to you Majefty, and by the Confederacy and
*
Agreement aforefaid, and in a high Contempt and

* Difobedience unto your Majefty 's Command*
*

aforefaid, and with let Purpofe to oppofe you*
*

Majefty's faid Command, did ftand up, and fe-
*

veral Times offered to fpeak. Whereupon the
*

faid Speaker, in Obedience to your Majefty's faid
* Command, endeavouring to have gone out of the
*

Chair,the faid Den-z.ilHolies and Benjamin Valentine^
*

being then next the Speaker's Chair, and the one
* of them on the one Hand, and the other of them
' on the other Hand of the Speaker (where theyfo
c

placed themfelves of Purpofe on that Day) out of
*

their Difobedience to your Majefty, and by the
'

Confederacy and Agreement aforefaid ; violently,
c

forcibly, and unlawfully, and with Purpofe to raife
' a Tumult in the faid Houfe, kept and held the faid
*
Speaker in the faid Chair, againft his Will : And

' the faid Speaker again endeavouring to leave the
c

Chair, and having then gotten out of the Chair,
'

they, the faid Denzil Holla and Benjamin Va-
'

lentine^ laid violent Hands upon the faid Speaker,
'

forcibly, and unlawfully, and by ftrong Hand,
* thruft him into his Chair again; and then the faid
* Sir J-hn Elliot again ftood up, and ufed thefe
4

Speeches ; We have prepared a fart Declaration
* of cur Inttnticxs, which I hope Jball agree with the
' Honour of the Houfe ^ and the

"Jnjlice of the King*
* And with that, he threw down a Paper into the
* Jloor of the faid Houfe, dcfiring it might be read :

'And the faid Denzil Holies , Benjamin Valentine^
* and all other the Confederates aforefaid, in Dif-
' obedience and high Contempt of your Majcfty's

* (aid
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1628. fame Paper read. But fome others of the Houfe
*

fpake to the Contrary, that it might not be read ;

* and the Houfe thereupon, by Reafon of the dif-

*
orderly Behaviour of the faid Confederates, was

* much troubled ; many prefling violently and tu-
c
multuoufly to have the faid Paper read, and others

*
dutifully and diligently urging the Contrary, to the

*
great Difquiet and Difcomfort of many well af-

' fe&ed Members of that Houfe. And the faixl

* William Coriton, in this Diftemper, demeaned
* himfelf fo paflionately and violently ; that he then,
* and there, violently, forcibly, and unlawfully af-

* faulted and ftruck Winterton, Gent, then
* being a Member of the faid Houfe: And divers

* of the Members of the faid Houfe, being then de-

f firous, and endeavouring to have gone out of the
* faid Houfe, the faid Sir Miles Hobart did, of his
* own Head, lock the Door of the faid Houfe, and
f kept the Key thereof ; and imprifoned the Mem-
* bers of the faid Houfe, being then in the faid

* Houfe, againft their Wills, fo that none of them
* could go out. And the faid William Strode, for

* the further exprefling of his Malignity and Un-
* dutifulnefs towards your Majefty, and in Purfu-
* ance of the Agreement and Confederacy aforefaid,
'
openly moved, and with much Earneftnefs urged,

< That the faid Paper or Declaration might be firft

*
read, To the End, that (as he then, in great

*
Contempt of your Royal Majefty, faid) We

*
(meaning the Members of the Houfe) may not be

* turned off like fcattered Sheep, andfent home as we
* were loft SeJJions, with a Scorn put upon us in

' Print ; meaning thereby the Words which your
'
Majefty, in your own Perfon, fpake at the end-

*
ing of the laft Sefiion, and caufed the fame to be

'
printed : And the faid Strode^ in a very diforderly

'
Manner, further moved, That all thofe who

* would have the faid Paper read, fhould ftand up}
' which divers of them thereupon did accordingly,
* and he, the faid Strode, amongft others did ftand

'
up;
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up ; and in this Heat of Contention, and Height An. 4. Charles I.

* of Difobedience, by the Confederacy aforefaid, to

have the faid Paper read
;
the faid Sir Peter Hay-

* man, with rough and reproachful Words, re-
*
proved the faid Speaker, for being conftant and

* refolute in his Obedience to your Majefty, in not
~

*
putting the Reading of the faid Paper to the Quef-

4 tion ; as by all the faid Confederates, with many
* Reafons and Arguments he was urged to do : And
' the faid Sir Peter Hayman then further faid, The
e
faid Speaker was made an Injirument to cut up the

'
Liberty of the Subjefts by the Roots. But when, by

' no means, the faid Speaker would be drawn to
'

tranfgrefs your Majefty's Royal Command afore-
* faid ; then, left the faid Paper fhould not be read,

the faid John Selden moved, That the Clerk of
' the faid Houfe might read the fame : And when
* the faid Sir 'John Elliot found, that he and his
* Confederates aforefaid, could not procure the faid
*
Paper to be read ; he, the faid Sir John Elliot, to

' the End he might not lofe that Opportunity, to

vent and publifh thofe malicious and feditious Re-
*

folutions, which he and his Confederates had col-
'

ledled, and prepared as aforefaid, took back the
* faid Paper again ;

and then immediately, in the
* faid Houfe, (aid, 1 Jhall now exprefs that by Tongue^
' which this Paper Jhould have done ;' and then fpake
* thefe Words : 'The miferable Condition we are in9
* both in Matters of Religion and Policy, makes me
( look with a tender Eye both to the Perfon ofthe King^
* and to the Subjects. And then fpcaking of them
* whom he intended to be ill Inftruments in this
*

State, at whom he principally aimed, he faid,
* There are amongji thtmjome Prelates of the Church,
* the great Bifity of Winchefter, mid his Fellows ;
*

/'/ is apparent what they have done, to
caft an dfper-

*

fton upon the Honour, and Piety, and Goodnefs of the
*

King : Thej'c
arc not all; Int it is extended to fame

*
ethers, who^ Iff<ir,

in guilt ofConfcience of their own
'

Defcrt, do join their Power ^vith that BiJJjop and the
t

rf/ty to draw hi> Mujtjly into a Jaaloujy of the Par-
' liament j
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<
tfe great or(i Treafurer, in whofe Perfon, Ifear,

* is contracted all that which we fuffer. If we look
* into Religion or Policy, Ifind him building upon tfo
* Ground laid by the Duke of Buckingham, his great
*
Mafter ; from him, Ifear, fame thofe ill Counfelf9

* which contrasted the unhappy Conclujion
'

of the
lajt

6
Sfjjion of Parliament. Ifind, that not only in tfo

*
AffeElbns of his Heart, but

alfo \ly his whole Beha-
* mow, he is the Head of the Papifts^\ and I doubt not
* tofix h indubitably upon him ; andfo from the Power-
' and Greatnefs of him comes the Danger of cur Keli-
c

gion. For Policy, in that great ^ucjlion of Tonnage
* and Poundage, the Inter

eft,
which is pretended to be

* the King's, is but the Intereft of that one Perfon, t9

* undermine the Policy of this Government, and thereby
* to weaken the Kingdom > while he invites Strangers to

f come in to drive cnvay our Trade, or at haft our Mer-
* chants to trade in Strangers Bottoms, which is as dan-
*

gerous. Therefore it isfit
to be declared by us, that ait

'

that ^ve fujfer, is the EffeSl of new Ccunfels, to the
* Ruin of the Government of the State

; and to make a
*

Proteftation againft all thofe Men, whether greater
* or fubordinate, that they Jhall all be declared as capi-
* tal Enemies to the King and Kingdom, that will per-
*
fuade the King to take Tonnage and Poundage witb-

' out Grant of Parliament ; and that if any Merchants
*

Jh'all willingly pay thofe Duties, without Confint of
*'

Parliament, they Jhall be declared as dccejjories to we

reft.
Which Words of the faid Sir John Elliot,

* were by him uttered as aforefaid, falfly,
maliciouf-

*

ly,
and feditioufly, out of the Wickednefs of his

' own Affe&ions towards your Majefty, and your
*

gracious and religious Government; and by the
*

Confederacy, Agreement, and Privity of the faid

c other Confederates, and to lay a Slander and Scan-
* dal thereupon ; and not with a Purpofe, or in a
'

Way to rectify any thing which he conceived to
* be amifs, but to traduce and blaft thofe Perfons
4

againft whom he had conceived Malice
;

for fo
' himfelf the fame Day in that Houfe faid, and kid

* down
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down as a Ground for what he intended to fay, An. 4 Charles f.

That M Man was ever blajled in that Houfe, but a

Cur
-fe fell upon him.

' And further, fo it is, may it pleafe your moff

Excellent Majefty, That when the faid Sir John
Elli'A had thus vented that Malice and Wicked-
nefs which lay in his Heart ; and, as appeareth

by his own Words, were expreffed in the faid
*

Paper, which was prepared as aforefaid ; the faid
* Walter Long, out of his inveterate Malice to your
'
Majefty, and to your Affairs, and by the Confe-

*
deracy aforefaid, then and there faid, That Man

</ who /hall give away my Liberty and Inheritance (I
'
fpcak of the Merchants) I note them for capital

* Enemies to the Kingdom. And left the Heit'rers

* fhould forget thefe wicked defperate Pofitions laid
* down as aforefaid, and to the End the fame might
" have the deeper Impreffion, and be the more di-
*
vulged Abroad to the Prejudice of your Majefty,

* and of your great Affairs, and to the Scandal
' of your Government ; the faid Denzil -Holies

collected, into fcveral Heads, what the faid Sir
*
John Elliot had before delivered out of that Pa-

'
per, and then faid, IVhofoeverJhall counfel the tak-

c
ing up of Tonnage and Poundage, without an Aft of

'
Parliament, let him be accounted a capital Enemy ta

' the King and Kingdom. And further, IVhat Mer-
* chants foever Jhall pay Tonnage and Poundage, with"
c out an Atl of Parliament, let him be accounted a
*

Betrayer of the Liberty of the Subjeft, and a capi-
' tal Enemy to the King and Kingdom.

' Which Pofitions thus laid, the faid Denzil
*

Holies, neither being Speaker, nor fitting in the
' Chair as in a Committee by Direction of the
* Houfe ; but in an irregular Way, and contrary to
' all Courfe of orderly Proceedings in Parliament,
' offered to put thefe Things fo delivered by him as
*

aforefaid, to the Qucftion ; and drew front his
' Confederates afoic.'aid an Applaufc and Aflent,

as if 'thefe Things had been voted by the Houfe.

'And
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An. 4 Charles I, < And further, fo it is, may it pleafe your moft

l6*8' Excellent Majefty, That the Difobedience of th

faid Confederates was then grown to that Height,
that when Edward Grim/ion, the Serjeant at

Arms then attending the Speaker of that Houfe,
was fent for by your Majefty, perfonally to attend

your Highnefs ; and the fame was made known
in the faid Houfe ; the faid Confederates notwith-

ftanding, at that Time, forcibly and unlawfully

kept the faid Edward Grim/ion locked up in the

faid Houfe, and would not fuffer him to go out of

the Houfe to attend your Majefty : And when
alfo on the fame Day, James Maxwell^ Efq. the

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, was fent

from your Majefty to the faid Commons Houfe,
with a Meflage immediately from your Majefty's

own Perfon, they the faid Confederates utterly
refufed to open the Door of the Houfe, and to

admit the faid James Maxwell to go to deliver hi

Meflage. After all which, the faid Houfe was
then adjourned until the faid I oth Day of March
then following ; and on the faid loth Day of

March the faid Parliament was diffolved and

ended.
' In Confideration of all which Premifes, and

forafmuch as the Contempt and Difobedience of

the faid Sir John Elliot , and other the Confederates

aforefaid, we're fo great, and fo many, and unwar-
ranted by the Privilege and due Proceedings of

Parliament j were alfo committed with fo high a

Hand, and are of fo ill Example, and fo dangerous

Confequence,and remain all unpardoned : There-

fore he the faid Attorney General, prayed a Pro-

cefs againft them, to anfwer their Contempts in

the High Court of Star-Chamber.

The reft of the judicial Proceedings againft thefe

Gentlemen, are divided in Rujkwortb, but we (hall

connect them together in this Manner .

Pafcb.
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Prfb, 5 CAROL i, Banes Regis. *69-

UPON
a Habeas Corpus of this Court to bring

the Body of William Stroud, Efq, with the

Caufe of his Imprifonment, to the Marfhal of the

King's Bench > it was. returned in this Manner, 'That Mr. Stroud and
* Mr. William Strand was committed into my Mr. Long
4

Cuftody, by Virtue of a certain Warrant under HJfa%up
r

*

* the Hands of twelve of the Lords of the Privy- before the Cra'j

* Council of the King.' The Tenor of whiqh
Warrant followeth in thefe Words :

*yO U are to take Knowledge , That it is his Ma-

j(fty's Pltafure and Commandment^ that you take

into your Cuftody the Body of William Stroud, Efq.
and keep him

clofe Prisoner tillyou Jhall receive other

Order, eitherfrom his Majefty^ or this Board; forfo
doing) this Jhall be your Warrant.

Dated the 2d of Aprll^ 1629.

And the Direction of the Warrant was, To tht

Marjbal of the King's Bench, or his Deputy.

He is alfo detained in Prifon, by Virtue of a.

Warrant under his Majeftj's Hand ; the Tenor of
which Warrant followeth in thefe Words :

C. R.

JXfHEREAS you have in your Cuftody, the Body*^
of William Stroud, Efq. by Warrant of our

Lords of our Privy-Council, by our fpecial Command';

you are to take Notice, that this Commitment wasfor
notable Contempts^ by him committed againft our Seif
and our Government^ and for Jiirring up Sedition

againft us
; for which you are to dttain him in your

Cuftody, and to keep him clofe Prijoner^ until our Plea-

fure befurther known concerning his Deliverance'.

Given at Greenwich the ;th of May> 1629. in

the 5th Year of our Reign.

The Direction being, To the Marjbalofour

for the Time being. Et ha funt Caufa Cjpticnii &
f)t't?>ithnis pradirfi Guliehni Stroud.

Yot, VIII. A -4 Ar4
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An. 5 Charles I. And upon another Habeas Corpus to the Marfhal
16291 of the Houfhold, to have the Body of Walter Long^

Efqi in Court, it was returned according as the Re-
turn of Mr. Siroud.

Trinity, 5 C A R o L I, Banco Regis*

AIfoMr. c!c ?J.'T^
E ^^ 1^T^t T" *^^

JL (Corpus to oir Alien Apjley, the .Lieutenant or

the Tower, to bring here the Body of John Selden^

Efq. with the Caufe of Detainer ; he returned the

fame Caufe as in Mr. Strand's Cafe. And Mr.
Littleton of the Inner-Temple, of Counfel with Mr.

Selden, moved,
* That the Return was inefficient

in Subftance ; therefore prayed, That he might be

bailed : And faid, That it was a Matter of great

Confequence, both to the Prerogative of the King,
and to the Liberty of the Subjedt: But as for the

Difficulty of Law contained in it, he faid (under

Favour) the Cafe cannot be faid to be Grand. And
fo proceeded to his Argument^ and concluded, That
the Prifoner ought to be bailed.'

Likewise ;j
The fame Day Sir Miles Hobart, Benjamin Vct-

Miles Hobart, lentine, and Denzil Holies, Efq. appeared at the Bar9
Wr - Valentie, upon ^g Habeas Corpus direfted to feveral Prifons.

And their Counfel were ready to have argued the

Cafe for them alfo : But, becaufe the fame Return

was made for them as for Mr. Selden, they all de-

clared, They would rely on this Argument made

by Mr. Littleton.

Some few Days after, Sir Robert Heath, the

King's Attorney-General, argued, 'That this Re-

turn was good ; and that Mr. Selden and the refl

of the Parties ought not to be bailed ; and that,

within the Return, there appears good Caufe of

their Commitment, and of their Detainer alfo.

He faid, The Cafe is great in Expectation and

Confequence, and concerns the Liberty of the

Subject on one Part, whereof the Argument is

plaufiblei
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plaufible ; and on the other Part it concerns the An . 5 charle* &
Safety and Sovereignty of the King, which

(
he faid

) 1629.

is a Thing of great Weight ; and that the Confi-

deration of both pertained to the Judges, without

flighting the one, or too much elevating the other :

And fo proceeded to his Argument, and concluded,
That the Prifoners ought to be remanded.'

.

When the Court was ready to have delivered

their Opinions in this great Bufmefs, the Prifoners

were not brought to the Bar, according to the Rule
of the Court : Therefore Proclamation was made,
for the Keepers of the feveral Prifons to bring in

their Prifoners ; but none of them appeared, ex-

cept the Marfhal of the King's Bench, who inform-

ed the Court,
c That Mr. Strand, who was in his

Cuftody, was removed Yefterday. and put in the __ J
f. T , . . rr .

,
' _ ir

r
. But are remoTCf

Tower ot London by the King s own Warrant; and to other Pnibnj,

fo it was done with the other Prifoners, for each of by the King's

them was removed out of his Prifon in which he Order '

was before:' But notwithftanding it was prayed by
the Counfel for the Prifoners, that the Court would
deliver their Opinions as to the Matter* in Law ; yet

they refufed to do fo, becaufe it was to no Pur-

pofe ; for the Prifoners being abfent, they could

not be bailed, delivered, or remanded.

The Evening before, there came a Letter to the

Judges of this Court from the King himfelf, in-

forming the Court with the Reafons, wherefore the

Prifoners were not fufYered to come at the Day ap-

pointed for the Refolution of the Judges. Thefe
were the Words of the Letter,

A a 2 To
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An.

^charks
i. TO Our Trufty and Well-beloved, Our Chief

Juftice, and the reft of Our Juftkes of Our
Bench.

Trufty and well-beloved, We greet you well*

TTfHEREAS, by our fpetlal Commandment, 'we
'

ha lately removed Sir Miles Hobart, Wal-
ter Long, and William Stroudfrom thefeveral Pri-

Jons where they were formerly committed, and have

now fent them 'to our Tower of London ; underftarid-

ing there are various Conjtruftions mtede
thereof,

ac-

cording to'the feveral Apprehenfans of thofe who dif-

courfe of it, as if we had done it to decline the Courfe

cf y'li/fice
: We have

therefore thought fit to let you
know the true Reafon and Occafion thereof; as

a/fe,

why we commanded thofe and the other PrifonersJhould
not come

before you the
lajl Day ; We (having heard

how moft of them^ a while Jince, did carry themfelves

jnfolently and unmannerly both towards us and your

Lordjhips) were and are very fenfibk thereof;
and

though we hear yourfelves gave them fame Admonition

for that Miftarriage^ yet we could not but refent -our

Honour, and the Honour of fo great a Court of Juf-
iice fo far, as to let the World know how much we

dijlike the fame : And having'undefjlood^ that your

Lordjhips, and the rcjl -of
our fudges and Barons

of our Court of Common Pleas and Exchequer

(whofe Advices and Judgments -Sue have dejired in

this great Bufinefs, fo ntuch concerning our Govern-

ment") have not yet -refolved the main ^uejlion^ Wf
did not think the Prefence of thofe Prifoners necef-

fary ; and until we Jhouldfind their Temper and Dif-
cretions to be fuch as may deferve it, we were not

willing to afford them Favour. Neverthelefs, the

Refpeft we bear to the Proceedings of that Court>

hath caufed us to give way, that Selden and Va-
lentine Jhould attend 'you To-mcrrow ; they being

fufficient to appear before you, fmce you cannot a*
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give any refolute Opinion in the main Point /.An. 5 Charles I,

iion. '**'.

iven under our Signet at our Manor at Green-

wich, the 24th of June, in the fifth Year of

our Reign,

Within three Hours after the Receipt of thofe

Betters, other Letters were brought unto the faid

Judges, as follpwejth :

To Our Trufty and Well-beloved, Our
Chief Juftice, and the reft of Our Jufti-

ces of our Bench.

C. R.

Trufty and Well-beloved, We greet you well.

JPHEREAS, by ,ur L.tttr, of '^^
Date, we gave you to underjiand our Pleajure,

That of thofe Prifoners, which, by our Command-

ment^ are kept in our Tower of London, Selden,
and Valentine, Jhould be brought To-morrow before

you ; now, upon more mature Deliberation^ we have

refolved, That all ofthem Jhall receive thefame Treat-

ment
',
and that none Jhall come, before you, until we

have Caufe given us to believe they will make a better

Demon/trailon of their Mvdejly and Civility, both to-

lyards. us and your Lordjhips, than at their lajl Ap-

pearance they did.

Given under Our Signet at Our Manor at Green-

wich, this 24th Day of June^ in the 5th Year

pf Our Reign^

So the Court delivered no Opinion this Term ;

and the imprifoned Gentlemen continued in Re-
ftraint all the long Vacation.

Towards the latter End of this Vacation, all the

Juftices of the King's Bench, being then in the Coun-

try, received a Letter to be at Serjeant''s-Inn upon
Michaelmas-Day. Thefe Letters were from the

Council-Table ; and the Caufe exprefled in them,

was, That his Majejly had prefent and urgent Occa-

A a 3 fan
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Charles I.fan to ufe their Service. The Judges came up ac-
l629 '

cordingly on Tuefday, being Michaelmas-Day. The
next Morning about four o'Clock, Letters were

brought to the Chief Juftice from Mr. Trurnbal,
Clerk of the Council then attending, that he an^
Judge Whitlock, one of the Judges of that Court,
ihould attend the King that Morning, fo foon as

conveniently they could j which the Chief Juftice

His Maiefty
ancl that Judge^ at Hampton that Morning. Here,

fends for the the King, taking them apart from the Council, fell

judges, and con- UpOn the Bufmefs of the Gentlemen in the Tower $
*

and was contented they fhould be bailed, notwith-

ftanding their Obftinacy, in that they would not

give the King a Petition, expreffing, That they were

ferry he was offended with them. He {hewed his

Purpofe to proceed againft them by the Common-
Law in the King's Bench, and to leave his Proceed-

ing in the Star-chamber. Divers other Matters he

propofed to the faid Judges by Way of Advice, and

feemed well contented with what they anfwered,

though it was not to his Mind ; which was, That

the Offences were not capital; and thai , by Law',
'the

Prifcners ought to be bailed, giving Securityfor their

good Behaviour. Whereupon the King told them,
That he would never be offended with his Judges, fo

they dealt plainly ivith him, and did not anfwer him

by Oracles and Riddles. Both thefe Judges did, at

that Time, what good Offices they could to bring
on the King to heal this Breach.

The firft Day of Michaelmas Term, it was mov-

nS.
ed

> b7 Mr - Mafm * to have the Refolution of *e

Judges ; and the Court with one Voice faid, That

they are new content, that they fljould be bailed, but

that tbfy ourht to find Sureties
alfo for their good Be-

haviour. And Juftice Jones faid, That fo it was
done in the Cafe which had been often

remembered to

another Purpofe, to wit, Ruifcl's Cafe in 9 E. III.

To which Mr. Selden anfwered (with whom all the

other Prifoners agreed in opinion)
* That they have,

their Sureties ready for the Bail, but not for the good
Behaviour ; and dcfire, that the Bail might fir It be

accept
-
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accepted, and that they be not urged to the other j

An. 5CharlcI.

and that for thefe Reafons :

I629-

I. * The Cafe here hath loqg depended in Court,

they have been imprifoned for thefe thirty Weeks,
and it had been oftentimes argued on the one Side

and the other; and thofethat argued for the King,

always demanded that we mould be remanded ; and
thofe which argued on our Side, delired that we

might be bailed or difcharged ;
but it was never the

Defire of the one Side or the other, that we mould
be bound to the good Behaviour. And, in the laft

Term, four feveral Days were appointed for the Re-
folution of the Court, and the fole Point in Queftion

was, If bailable or not. Therefore they now defire,

that the Matter of Bail and of good Behaviour may
be fevered, and not confounded.

II.
' Becaufe the finding of Sureties of good Be-

haviour is feldom urged upon Returns of Felonies or

Treafons. And it is but an Implication upon the

Return, that We are culpable of thofe Matters

which are objected.
III. ' We demand to be bailed, in point of

Right ; and if it be not grantable of Right, we
do not demand it; for the finding of Sureties for

the good Behaviour, is a point of Difcrction

meerly \ and we cannot aflent to it, without great
Offence to the Parliament, where thefe Matters,

which, as furmifed by the Return, were acted :

And, by the Statute of 4 Hen. VIII. all Punifli-

ments of fuch Nature are made void and of none

Effed, Therefore, &V.

CURIA, The Return doth not make mention of The Opinion *

any thing done in Parliament j and we cannot, in a the Court,

judicial way, take Notice that thefe Things weredone
m Parliament. Wbitlicke^

* The Surety of good
Behaviour is as a preventing Medicine of the Da-

mage, that may fall out to the Commonwealth ;
and

it is an Adi of Government and Jurifdi&ion, and
not of Law.' Cm/v, c

It is no Inconvenience to

the Prifoners ; for the fame Bail fufficeth, and all

A a 4 (hall
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An. 5 Charles I. fhall be written upon one Piece of Parchment.'*

1629.
Hereupon Sir Robert Heath, Attorney-General faid,
' That by the Command of the King, he had an In-

formation ready in his Hand to deliver in the Court

againft them.---///>, Chief-Juftice,
' If now you

refufe to find Sureties for the good Behaviour, and
be for that Caufe remanded; perhaps we, after-

wards, will not grant Habeas Corpus for you, inaf-

much as we are made acquainted with the Caufe of

your Imprifonment.

Hereupon AJhley, the King's Serjeant, offered

his own Bail for Mr. Holies^ one of the Prifoners,

(who had married his Daughter and Heirefs) but the

Court refufed it
;

' For it is contrary to the Courfe

of the Court unlefs the Prifoner himfelf will become
bound alfo.' And this Mr. Holies had denied to do.

Mr. Long-) tho' he had found Sureties in the Chief

Juftioe's Chamber, for the good Behaviour, refufed

to continue his Sureties any longer ; inafmuch as

they were bound in a great Sum of 2000 /. and the

good Behaviour was a ticklifh Point. Therefore,
he was committed to the Cuftody of the Marfhal ;

and all the other Prifoners were remanded to the

Tower, becaufe they would not find Sureties for the

good Behaviour.

An information The fame Term, an Information was exhibited,
exhibited in the by the Attorney-General, againft Sir John Elliot,

^Sft'sf"tohn
Denz *1 Holies, and Benjamin Valentine, reciting,

Elliot, &c.
* That a Parliament was fummoned to be held at

Wejlminjler, \ 7 Martii, tertio Caroli Regis, ibid.

incboat. and that Sir John Elliot was duly elected,

and returned Knight for the County of Cornwal,
and the other two BurgefTes of Parliament for other

Places : And Sir John Finch chofen Speaker.
' That Sir John Elliot, mr.cbinans & intendens,

omnibus yiis& Modis, feminare & excliare Difcord,

Evil-will, Murmurings and Seditions ;
as well ver-

Jus Regem, Magnates, Pra:latos, Proceres, ff
'^fujli-

ciarios fuos, quam inter Magnates, Proceres, 5" 'Juf-

ticiarios, & reliquos Subdttos Regis, & totaliter de~

privare & avertere Regimen & Gubernationem Reg-
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m Angliae, tarn in Domino Rege, quam in Conftliariis

An. 5 Charles I.

ff Miniftris fuis cujufcunque generis ;
& introditcere

Tumuitum & Confufarum in all States and Parts,

& ad intentionem, That all the King's Subjects
fhould withdraw their Affections from the King ;

did on the 23d of February An.
a,.
Carol in the Par-

liament, and hearing of the Commons, falfe, ma-

litiofe
& feditiofe,

ufe thefe Words, The King's Pri-

vy-Council, his Judges, and his Coanfel learned, have ,

confpired together to trample under their Feet the Li-

berties of the Subjects of t/jh Realm, and the Liber-

ties of this Houfe.
J

And afterwards, upon the 2d of March, Anno.
4,

aforefaid, the King appointed the Parliament to be

adjourned till the loth of March next following,
and fo fignified his Pleafure in the Houfe of Com-
mons : And that the three Defendants, the faid 2d

Day of March, 4 Car. malitiofe, agreed, and amongft
themfelves confpired to diilurb and diftrat the

Commons, that they fhould not adjourn themfelves

according to the King's Pleafure before fignified j

And that the faid Sir Jvkn Elliot, according to the

Agreement and Confpiracy aforefaid, had malkiouf-

ly in Propofetum & Intentionempresdift. in the Houfe
of Commons aforefaid, fpoken thefe falfe, malicious,

pernicious, and feditious Words precedent, &c.

And that the faid Denzil Holies, according to the

Agreement and Confpiracy aforefaid, between him
and the other Defendants, then and there, felfe,

malitiofe, & feditiofe, uttered htec falfa, malitiofa,
ff fcandalofa Verba pracedentia, CSV. And that the

faid Denzil Holies, and Benjamin Vakntine, fecnn-
dum Agreamentum & Confpiraticnem prtsdift. & ad
Initnticnem & Prcpofoum pneditl. uttered the faid

Words upon the faid 2d of March, after the figni-

fying the King's Pleafure to adjourn : And the faid

Sir John Finch, the Speaker, endeavouring to get
out of the Chair according to the King's Command)
They Vi CSf Armh, Manu forti dff illicita, allhulted,

evil-treated, and forcibly detained him in the Chair:

And afterwards, he being out of the Chair, they
aflaulted him in the Houfe, and evil-treated him, ^

violcnttr^
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2/ia/OTfcr, Manu forti fcf illiclta, drew him to the
*6a9- Chair, and thruft him into it : Whereupon there

was a great Tumult and Commotion in the Houfe,
to the great Terror of the Commons there affem-

bled, againft their Allegiance, in maximum Con-'

temptum, and to the Dimerifon of the King, his

Crown and Dignity ; for which, &c.

Their Plea. To this Information the Defendants put in a Plea

to the Jurifdiction of the Court : Forafmuch as thefe

Offences arefuppofed to have been done in Parliament^

they ought not to be punijhed in this Court, or any other

except in Parliament. And the Attorney-General
moved the Court to over-rule the Plea, as to the

Jurifdi&ion of the Court ; and this he faid,the Court

might do, although he did not demur upon the

Plea ; but the Court would not over-rule the Plea;
but gave a Day to join in Demurrer that Term ;

And oi\the firft Day of the next Term, the Re-
cord to be read ; and within a Day after argued,
at the Bar.

In Hilary Term following, the Cafe of Walter

Long, Efquire, one of the imprifoned Gentlemen,
came to a Hearing in the Star-Chamber, which was
as followeth :

Mr Walter
-^n Information was exhibited into the Star-

tong'sCafeinthe Chamber, by Sir Robert Heath, Knight, his Majefty's
frtarchamber.

Attorney General, Plaintiff, againft the faid Walter

Long Defendant,
c For a great and preiumptuous

Contempt againft his Majefty, for Breach of Duty
and Truft of his Office, and for manifeft and wil-

ful Breach of his Oath taken as High Sheriff of the

County of Wilts, and not refiding and dwelling in

his own Perfon in the faid County, according to the

faid Oath ; but being chofen one of the Citizens for

the City of Bath, in the County of Somerfet, to ferve

for the faid City in the laft Parliament, by Colour-

thereof he remained at London or Weftmmfter during
the Time of that Parliament, by the fpace of three

Monthg and above; in Neglect of his Duty, and in

.manifeft Contempt of the Laws of this Kingdom :

Which

4
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Which Caufe was now, by his Majefty's faid At- An. 5 Charles L

torney General, brought to a Hearing upon the

Defendants own Confeflion.
' That upon opening the Anfwer, and reading

the Examination of the faid Defendant, it appeared
to this Court,

' That the faid Defendant, Long, was

by his own Majefty made High Sheriff of the

County of IVilts, in or about November, in the

third Year of his Majefty's Reign, received his

Patent of Sheriffwick for the faid County about

ten Days after ; and that he took an Oath before

one of the Matters of the Chancery, for the due
Execution of the faid Office of Sheriff of the faid

County.' In which Oath, as appeared by the

fame there read in Court, he did fwear, That he
would in his own Perfon remain within his Bailiff-

wick during all the Time of his Sheriffwick, unlefs

he had the King's Licenfe to the contrary ; and that

at an Election of Citizens for the faid City of Eaih^
the faid Defendant, Long, was chofen one of the Ci-
tizens to ferve for the faid City of Bath, in the Par-

liament then fummoned, to be hoiden and commence

upon the i yth Day of March, in the faid third Year
of his Majefty's Reign ; and being fo chofen, and re-

turned by the Sheriff of the County of Somerfet,

notwithftanding his faid Oath taken to remain in

his proper Perfon, within his Bailiffwick, unlefs he
were licenfed by his Majefty j he the faid Defendant
did make his perfonal Appearance in the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, at the City of IVeftminjler, in

the County of Middlefex ; and did, during the moft

Part of the faid Parliament, continue in and about

the City of London and Wejlminjler, and did attend

in the Parliament, as a Citizen for the faid City of

Bath ; during all which Time he likewife was, and

continued High Sheriff for the faid County of IFtlts,

and had no particular Licenfe from his Majefty to

the contrary. Upon Coniideration whereof, as alfo

of the particular Caufes and Reafons of the Defen-
dant's Demurrer and Plea formerly exhibited unto
the faid Information ; the Benefit whereof was by
Order of the Court refervcd unto the Defendant t

be
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An, 5 carles I, be debated and confidered of at the hearing of this

V#29 Caufe ; and of divers other Matters now urged for

the Defendant, both to have juftifled his the faid De .

ftndant's Attendance in Parliament, and his not

Refidence in Perfon in the County whereof he was
then Sheriff; and artiong other Things, that it pro-

perly belonged to the Houfe of Parliament to judge
of the Juftnefs or Unjuftnefs of the faid Election ;

and upon grave and mature Confideration thereof

had and taken 'by the Court; their Lordfhipi; did not

only conceive the faid Demurrer and Plea, and other

the Arguments and Reafons ufed by the Defendant

and his Counfel, to be of no Weight or Strength,
but alfb to be in Oppofition and Derogation of the

Jurifdiction of the Court; the Reafons moved and

urged for the Defendant's Excufc or Juftification

being clearly anfwered, and the Charges of the In-

formation made good by Mr. Attorney General, and

others of his Majefty's Counfel learned.
' And therefore the whole Court were clear of

Opinion, and did fo declare, That the faid Defen-
dant^ who at that Time, as High Sheriff^ had the

Citftod} and Charge of the County of Wilts committed

unto him by- his Majefly ; had taken his Oath according

to the Law to abide in his proper Perfon within, his

Bailiff-Mick, during all the- 'Time of his Sheriffwick as

aforefaid ; and whofe Trujl and Employment did re-

quirt his perfonal Attendance in the /aid County ; had
not only committed a great Qffznce in violating the

faid Oath fa by him taken, but
alfa

a great Mi/de-
meanor in Breach of the Trujl committed unto him by
/its Majeftj ; and In Contempt of his Majejlfs Plea-

fttreftgnrficd
unto him, by and tinder his Htghnefs's

Great Seal, when he granted unto him thefaid Office of

Sheriff-wick aforefaid. For which faid feveral great

Offences, in Breach of his faid Oath, Neglecl of the

Truft and Duty of his Office, and the great and

high Contempt of his Majefty, their Lordftiips did

hold the fame Defendant worthy the Sentence of

the Court ; the rather, to the End that, by this Ex-

ample, the Sheriffs of all other Counties may be de-

terred
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'ferrcd from committing the like Offences hereafter ;

An, 5 charta i.

and may take Notice, that their perfonal Reiidence *4aS-

and Attendance is required within their Bailiffwicks

during the Time of their Sheriffwick.

The Court therefore thought fit, ordered, ad-

judged, and decreed, That tke-fai'd DefendantJbould

Jland and be committed to the Prifon of the Tower,
there to remain during his Majf/Jy's Pleafure, and

alfo pay a Fine of two thoufand Marks to his Ma-
jfjiy's Ufe ; and further, make his humble Submiffion
and Acknowledgment of his Offence both in the Court

tf Star-chamber, and to his Majefty, before his En-

largementfrom thence.

In the fame Term, Mr. Mafon argued, in the
The

,
d M .^

King's Bench , for Sir 'John Elliot, againft the In- their Opinions, in

formation preferred againft him (amongft others) by
the Cafe of Sir

Sir Robert Heath, the King's Attorney-General ;
John mot> &c '

and the fame Day the Attorney-General argued in

Maintenance of the faid Information : The Judges
alfo, the fame Day, fpake briefly to the Cafe, and

agreed with one Voice, That the Court, as this Cafe
is, Jhall haue ^urifdittion, although that

thefe Offen-
ces were committed in Parliament ; end that the im-

prifoned Members ought to anfwer.

Mr. Juftice 'Jones began, and faid,
' That though

this Queftion be now newly moved, yet it is an an-

cient Qneftion with him
; for it had been in his

Thoughts thefe eighteen years. For this Informa-

tion there are three Queftions in it :'

'
i. Whether the Matters informed be true or Mr T

uiliceionBfc
falfe ; and this ought to be determined by Jury or

Demurrer ?

* 2. When the Matters of the Information are

found or confefled to be true, if the Information be

good in Subftance ?

'
3. Admit that the Offences are truly charged,

if this Court hath Power to punifh them? And that

is* the -Cole Queftion of this Day.

An<J
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* And it feems to me, that of thefe Offences, al-

1619* though committed in Parliament, this Court (hall

have Jurifdiction to punifh them. The Plea of the

Defendants, here, to the Jurifdidlion being con-

cluded with a Demurrer, is not peremptory unto

them, although it be adjudged againft them
; but

if the Plea be pleaded to the Jurifdi&ion, which is

found againft the Defendant by Verdict, this is per-

emptory.'
4 In the Difcuflion of this Point, I decline thefe

Queftions.
4

i . If the Matter be voted in Parliament, when
it is finimed, whether it can be punifhed and exa-

mined in another Court ?

* 2. If the Matter be commenced in Parliament,
and that ended, if afterward it may be queftioned in

another Court ?

4
I queftion not thefe Matters, but I hold, That

an Offence committed, criminally, in Parliament,

may be queftioned elfewhere, as in this Court ; and
that for thefe Reafons :

4
Firft, )uia intereft Reipublicee^ ut Maleficia non

maneant impunita ; and there ought to be a frefh

Punifhment of them. Parliaments are called at the

King's Pleafure, and the King is not compellable
to call his Parliament; and if, before the next Par-

liament, the Party offending, or the Witnefies die,

then there will be a Failure of Juftice.
4

Secondly, The Parliament is no conftant Court;

every Parliament moftly confifts of feveral Men,
and, by Confequence, they cannot take Notice of

Matters done in the foregoing Parliament; and there

they do not examine by Oath, unlefs it be in Chan-

cery, as it is ufed of late Time.
4

Thirdly, The Parliament cannot fend Procefs

to make the Offenders to appear at the next Parlia-

ment ; and being at large, if they hear a Noife of a

Parliament, they will fugam facer ,
and fo prevent

their Punimment.
4

Fourthly, Put the Cafe that one of the Defend-

ants be made a Baron of Parliament, then he cannot

be
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Ve punifhed in the Houfe of Commons ; and fo he An. 5 Charier,

(hall go unpunifhcd. 1649.

* It hath been objected, That the Parliament is a

fuperior Court to this y therefore this Court cannot ex-

amine their PfQceedings.

To this I fay. That this Court of the King's
Bench is a higher Court than the Juftices of Oyer
and Terminer, or the Juftices of Affize : But if an
Offence be done where the King's Bench is, after it

is removed, this Offence may be examined by the

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or by the Juftices
of Affize. We cannot queftion the Judgments of

Parliaments, but their particular Offences.

* A fecond Objection is, That it is a Privilege of
Parliament^ whereof we are not competent Judges.

' To this I fay, That Privilegium ejlprivata Lexy

& privat Legem. And this ought to be by Grant or

Prefcription, in Parliament ; and then it ought to be

pleaded for the Manner, as is in 33 H. VIII. (Dyer)
as it is not here pleaded., Alfo, we are Judges of all

A&s of Parliament ; as 4 H. VII. Ordinance made

by the King and Commons is not good, and we are

Judges what {hall be faid a Seffion of Parliament, as

it is in Plowden> in. Partridge's Cafe. We are Judges
of their Lives and Lands, therefore of their Liber-

ties. And, 8 Eliz. (which was cited by Mr. Attor-

ney) it was the Opinion of Dyer^ Catlyn, Welch\

Brown^ and Southcot, Juftices,
' That Ofitnccs com-

mitted in Parliament may be punijhedcut ofParliament.

And $Ed. V. 19. it is good Law. And it is ufual,

near the End of Parliaments, *o fct down fome

petty Punifhment upon Offenders in Parliament, to

pre\ent other Courts. And I have fcen a Roll in

this Court, in 6 H. VI. where Judgment was given
in a Writ of Annuity in Ireland; and afterward the

faid Judgment was rcvcrfcd in 1'urliament in Ire~

land} upon which Judgment Writ of Error was

brought in this Court, and revcrfed.'
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J6a9- Hide, Chief Juftice argued to the fame Effect :

Lord chief Juf- No new Matter hath been offered to us, now, by
tice Hide. t^em tnat: argue for the Defendants ; but the fame

Reafons and Authorities, in Subftance, which were

objected before all the Juftices of England, and Bar-

ons of the Exchequer,**. Serjeant's-Inn in Fleet-Street^

upon an Information, in the Star-chamber, for the

fame Matter. At which Time, after great Delibe-

ration, it was refolved by all of them, That an Of-
fence committed in Parliament, that being ended, may
be punjjhed out of Parliament : And no Court more

apt for that Purpofe than this Court, in which we;

are j for it cannot be punifhed in a future Parlia-

ment, becaufe that cannot take Notice of Matters

done in a foregoing Parliament.

As to what was faid,
' That an

inferior
Court

cannot meddle with Matters done in a fuperior ; True
it is, that an inferior Court cannot meddle with

Judgments of a fuperior Court ; but if particular
Members of a fuperior Court offend, they are oft-

tirnes puniihable in an inferior Court : As, if a

Judge {hall commit a capital Offence in this Court,
he may be arraigned thereof at Newgate. 3 E. III.

19. and i Mar. which have been cited, over-rule

this Cafe. Therefore, &c.

Mr. Juftice
IVbitlocke accordingly.

' I fay in this Cafs,

\yhitleckc.
'

I. Nibil difium quod non diftum priits.
* 2. That all the Judges of Englartd have refolv-

ed this very Point.
*

3. That now we are but upon the Brink and

Skirts of the Caufe ; for it is not now in queftion,
if thefe be Offences or no j or, if true or feife i

but only if this Court have Jurifdi&ion.

* It hath been objected, That the Offence is not

capital, therefore it is not examinable in this Court.

But though it be not capital, yet it is criminal ; for

it is fowing of Sedition to the Deftrution of the

(Common-wealth.
4 The
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The Queftion s now, is not between us, that are An. 5 Charles I.

Judges of this Court, and the Parliament, or between x629 *

the King and the Parliament ; but between fome

private Members of the Houfe of Commons and

the King himfclf : For here the King himfelf quef-
tions them for thofe Offences ; as well he may. In

every Common-Wealth there is one fuper-eminent

Power, which is not fubjecl to be be queftioned by
any other; and that is the King in this Common-
Wealth; who, as Braflon faith, Solum Deum babet

Ultorem : But no other, within the Realm, hath

this Privilege. It is true, that that which is done
in Parliament, by Confent of all the Houfej mail

not be queftioned elfewhere : But if any private

Members, exeunt Perfonas Judicum^ ff induunt Ma~
lefacicntium Perfonas, & funt feditiofi; is there fuch

Sanctimony in the Place, that they may not be

queftioned for it elfewhere ?

' The Bifhop of Rofs, as the Cafe hath been put,

being Ambaflador here, pradifed Matters againft
the State : And it was refolved, That although

Legatusfit Rex in alieno So/e, yet when he goes out

of the Bounds of his Office, and complots with

Traitors in this Kingdom, that he mall be punifhed
as an Offender here. A Minifter hath a great Pri-

vilege when he is in the Pulpit ;
but yet if, in the

Pulpit, he utter Speeches which are fcandalous to

the State, he is punimable. So in this Cafe, when
a Burgefs of Parliament becomes mutinous, he mall

not have the Privilege of Parliament. In my Opi-
nion, the Realm cannot confift without Parlia-

ments, but the Behaviour of Parliament-Men ought
to be parliamentary. No outrageous Speeches were

ever ufed as;ainft a great Minifter of State in Par-

liament, which have not been punimed. If a Judge
of this Court utter fcandalous Speeches againft the

State, he may be queftioned for them before Com-
iniflioners of Oyer and Tcrnnncr ; becaufe this is no

judicial Act of the Court,
4 But it hath been objected : That we cannot exa-

mine Afts done by a higher Power. To this I put
VOL. Vin.

'

B b this
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l629* of Treafon, we are not his Judges, but the High-
Steward; and he .{hall be tried by his Peers: But if

Error be committed in this Proceeding, that fhall

be reverfed by Error in this Court : For that which

we do is Coram ipfo Rege.
* It hath been objected, That the Parliament-

Law differsfrom the Law by which we judge',
In this

Court, infundry Cafes. And for the Inftance which
hath been made, Tbat-, by the Statute, none ought to

be chofen Burgefs of a Town in which he doth not in-

habit ; but 'that the Ufage of Parliament is contrary :

Yet if Information be brought upon the faid Statute

againft fuch a Burgefs, I think the Statute is a good
Warrant for us to give Judgment againfl him.

* And it hath been objected, That there is no Pre-

cedent in this Matter. But there are fundry Prece-

dents, by which it appears, that the Parliament hath

tranfmitted Matters to this Court ; as 2 Rich. II.

there being a Queftion between a great Peer and a

Bifhop, it was tranfmitted to this Court, being for

Matter of Behaviour : And although the Judges of

this Court are but inferiour Men, yet the Court Is

higher ;
for it appears, by the 1 1 Eliz. (Dyer)

That the Earl Marfhal of England is an Officer of

this Court; and it is always admitted in Parliament,
That the Privileges of Parliament hold not in three

Cafes, to wit, Firft
?
In

cafe of Treafon ; Secondly,
In cafe of Felony; and, Thirdly, In Suitfor the Peace.

And the laft is our very Cafe. Therefore, &fr.

Mr. Juftice Crooke argued to the fame Intent, he
C

faid '
* Thefe Offences ought to be punifhed in this

Court, or no where ;
and all Manner of Offences,

which are againft the Crown, are examinable in this

Court.
4 It hath been objected, That by this Means, none

will adventure to make his Complaints in Parliament.

That it is not fo ; for he may complain in a parlia-

mentary Courfe, but not falfely
and unlawfully, as

liere is pretended ; for that which is unlawful can-

not be a parliamentary Courfe.

'It
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c It hath been objc&ed, That the Parliament is a An.

Jngher Court than this. And it is true : But every
^29 *

Member of Parliament is not a Court ; and if he

commit Offence, he is punifhable here. Our Court

is a Court of high Jurifdi&ion, tho' it cannot take

Cognizance of real Pleas ; but if a real Plea comes'

by Error in this Court, it fhall never be tranfmitted.

But this Court may award zGrand Capias, and other

Procefs ufual in real Actions : But of all capital and

criminal Caufes we are, originally, competent Judges ;

and, by Confequence, of this Matter. But I am
hot of the Opinion of Mr. Attorney General, That
the Word Proditore would have made this Trea-

fon.'

And for the other Matters, Mr. Juftice Crooke

agreed with the other Judges. Therefore by the

Court, the Defendants were ruled to plead further;

and Mr. Lenthal, of L'incobfs-'Inn^ was afligned of

Coiinfel for them,

But, inafmuch as the Defendants would not put
in other Plea, on the Lift Day of the Term Judg-
ment was given againft them upon a Nihil dicit \

which Judgment, was pronounced by Mr, Juftice

Jones^ to this ErFec} :

' The Matter of the Information now^ by the The Judgment
Confeflion of the Defendants, is admitted to be pronoumcd by

true ; and we think their Plea to the Jurifdiaion ^ej
uftitc

infufficient for the Matter and Manner of it.

And we hereby will not draw the true Liberties

of Parliament-Men into queftion ;
to wit, for

luch Matters which they do or fpeak in a parlia-

mentary Manner : But, in this Cafe, there was
a Confpiracy between the Defendants to flandcr

the State, and to raife Sedition and Difcord be-

tween the King, his Peers, and People; and this

was not a parliamentary Courfc. All the Judges
of England, except one, have refolved the Sta-

tute of 4 Henry VIII to be a private Acl, and
to extend to Strode only. But, tho' every Mem-
ber of the Parliament ihall have fuch Privilege*
a^ are there mentioned, yet they have no Privi-

lege to fpcak at thdr Pleaiure. The Parliament

B b 2 * is
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'The Parliamentary HISTORY
is an high Court, therefore it ought not to be 3if-

orderly, but outfit to give good Example to other

Coults. If a Judge of our Court (hall rail at

the State or Clergy, he is punifhable for it. A
Member of the Parliament may charge any great
Officer of the State with any particular Offence;
but this was amalevolous Accufatiqn, in the Ge-

nerality, againfl all the Officers of State
;
there-

fore the Matter contained within the Information
is a great Offence^ and punifhable in this Court.
* For the Punifhment, although the Offence be

grea.t, yet that (hall be with a light Hand, and

fhall be in this Manner:
1 . That every of the Defendants Jhall be imprifoned

during the Kings Pleasure : Sir John Elliot to be

imprifoned iu the Tower (^"London, and the other

Defendants in other Prifons.
2. That none of them Jha!I be delivered out of Pri-

fon^ until he give Security in this Court for his good
Behaviour ; and have made SubmiJJion and Acknow-

ledgement of his Offence.

3. Sir John Elliot, inafmuch as we think him the

greatejl Offender and the Ringleader^ Jhall pay to

the King a Fine of 20OO 1. and Mr. Hollis a Fine

of IOOO Marks: And Mr. Valentine, becaufe he is

of lefs Ability than the rcjl, Jfjall pay a Fine of 500 1.

And to all this all the other Juftices, with one

Voice, accorded.

Thus the Judges, who, in the Cafe of Sir Dud-

ley Digges and Sir 'John Elliot, before-mentioned,

gave it as their Opinion,
' That the Reuraint of

' thofe two Members was equal to a Reffraint of
' the whole Houfe ;' now found it better Law to

fay otherwife (f).
Some of thefe Gentlemen died in Prifon, becaufe

they would not pay the Fine ; others, not able to

pay it, on their Petitions, Submiflion, and Condition

not to come nearer the Court than ten Miles, and

giving a Bond of 2000 1. for their good Behaviour,
were releafed. Amongft which was Mr. Strode^

a youn-

, ,</; See Vol. VII. p. 167.
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a younger Son of Sir John Strode, then Jiving ;

An. 5 Charles TI

whole Sufferings, now, were afterward* amply re-
lo 9

warded.

Soon after thiv Parliament was diflblved, hi> Ma-

jefty underilanding, That fcveral Members of the

Houle of Commons had, induftrioufiy, fpread it

about, in different Parts of the Kingdom ;

' That
he was for deflroyino- the Liberties of the People,

by taking Tonnage and Poundage without Content
of Parliament ;

that Trade was quite ruined and

gone ; an4 Religion in Danger :' The Kin^;, fet

forth another Proclamation ; with which we lljall

take a final Leave of this Parliament (^).

By the KING.

rilAT, notwitbflandine his Maie/lys lite Decla- ^./"/ / n/r- it trr ..The King s Pro-
ration, for (atisfymg

the Minds and Ajfeftions ofdamation again*
his loving Subjefis, Joinc ill-difpdfed Perjons do Jpr'ead^^ Rumur,

falfe and pernicious Rumour s abroad
\

as if the Jean-
&c<

dalous andfeditious Propofltion^ in the Honfe of Com-

tii'jns, tumult
Hcujly taken by feme fcw^ after that by

//.
j\Iu;e/iy^s Royal Authority he had commanded their

Atljournmi'nt, had been the Voice of the whole Houft^
whereas the contrary is the Truth. Which Proportion
was a Thing of a mojl wicked and dangerous

quence to the good Eftate of this Kingdom ; and it

ujtp,eareth to be fe t by thij'e JmpreJJions which this faljc
Rumour hath made in Men's Minds ; whereby^ out of

.cfi Fears, the Trade' of this Kingdom is dijiurbcd,
. y'i rchants difcouraged to continue their Traffick.

His Majrlly htith thought it expedient, n.oi only to

ruinifeji the Truth
thereof,

but to make known his.

. Pitafa**^ That
thoje,

who raije or nourijf) falfe

Rcpt,rts^ Jhall /<,' ft verely punifh'd ;
and juch iis chrar-

fully go on with their Trades, Jhall have all good R)i-

cwagcment ;
not purpofmg to overcharge his Subjects

by any new Burdens ; but to
futisfy himfclf with

thofc
Duties that were received by the. King his Father, of

blefffd Memory, which his noiu Majejfy neither can

nor ivill
difpenfe withal. And, whereas, forfrwal

B b 3 ;7/

ff] F'-irV-n's .;../;;.';, p. 561. This Proclatnatiyn iii not ia

./,.
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l6*5 *

ijulged\ fawfoever his Majefty hath Jhewed, by his

frequent Meeting with his People, his Love to the Ufe

of Parliaments
; yet, this late dtbvje, having., for the

prefent, driven his Majefty, unwillingly, out of that

Course ;
heJhall account it Presumptionfor any to pre-

fcribe any Time to his Majefty for Parliaments
;

the

Calling, Continuing, and Di/jolving of them being al-

ways in the King's own Power. And his Majefty

Jhall be more inclinable to meet in Parliament cgain,
when his People Jhallfee more clearly into his Intents

and Aflions ; when fuch as have bred this Interrup-
tion Jhall receive tht'ir condign Punifhnimt ; and thofe
that are mijled by them, andfuch ill Reports as are

raifed upon this Occafion, Jhall come to a better Un-

der/landing of his Majefty and tbemfelves.

A Review of the Thus ended the third Parliament of KingCbarles I.

moft remarkable an(j jn ^g fame Manner with the two former ;
the

from tJ^DiVolu- ^^s as nas ^een ^&-> being diffo'ved by the Influ-

tion of the Par- ence of the Duke of Buckingham, and the laft by the
Iiam

f
nt

',,
l6 ~ S> Lord Treafurer Wefton. Th^ Character of this Mi-

to the Meeting . ^ i r > j \ < T>-
of the next. nifter, and or others concerned in theie Times, we

.leave to the defcriptionai Pen oi the noble Hiilorian :

The Defign of jthefe Enquiries, not being to enter

into fuch Perfonalities ; unleis, we find fome Mi-
nifter of State, drawn to our Hands, in fome par-
ticular Speech made in Parliament.

Whitlocke tells us, That, foon after the Diflolu-

tion of this Parliament, the King took a Courfe to

gain the moft eminent Members, that had been

againft him, to become of his ^artv, 2nd to do him
Service. Accordingly Sir Dudley Digges was made
Mafter of the Rolls, Mr. Noy, Attorney- General,
and Mr. Littleicn, Solicitor.

We have now a long Series of Years to run

over, without the leaft Mention of a Parliament ;

the King and his Council being refolved to ufc their

utmoft Efforts in fupportmg the State, without the

Afliftance of that ether great Branch of Er.glijh Le-

giflature. Lord Clarendon obferves,
' That the un-

happy
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happy Aflaults, made upon the Prerogative, had An 5 chark. I.

produced the untimely Diflblution of the laft ; and i ^2**

the King was revived, now, to try if he could not

give his People a Tafte of Happinefs, and let them
fee the Equity of his Government in a fmgle State.'

To this End, by the Advice of his Council, the

King firft made a firm Peace with both the Crowns
of France and Spain, upon better Terms and Con-
ditions than could reafonably have been hoped for ;

efpecially, when thefe two Powers muft know that

the Sinews of War were wanting, in the Englijh

Miniftry, to carry it on. Being fecured in that

grand Point, many Projects were fet on Foot to

fupport the State ; which, in a free Country, muft
ever be termed illegal. Supplemental Acts of State

were made to fupp'y Defect of Laws. Tonnage and

Poundage, denied by Parliament, and other Duties

upon Merchandizes, were collected by Order of

the Board ; and new, and greater, Impofitions laid

upon Trade. Obfolete Laws were revived, and

rigoroufly executed ;

'

By which, fays the Noble

Hiftorian, the Subject might be taught how un-

thrifty a Thing it was, by too ftrict a Detaining
of what was his, to put the King, as

ftrictly, to

enquire what was really his own ().'
For this Purpofe, the ancient Law of Knighthood Anno 1630.

was revived ; by which a great Sum of Money was
received from Men of Eftates liable to this Fine ;

but, though, in it's Foundation, it was right, yet
the Circumftances in Proceeding, this Way, wero

thought very grievous. Many other Projects were
fet on Foot, fome ridiculous and fome fcandalous ,

fays Clarendon, but all very grievous^ the Envy and

Reproach of which came to the King, the Profit to

other Men. Inibmuch, as the aforefaid Hiltorian

avers, that of 200,000 /. drawn from the Subject

by thefe Ways, in one Year, fcarce 15007. cam*
to the King's Ufe or Account. To recompenfo
the Damage the Crown had fuftained by the Sale of

the old Lands and the Grants of" new Penftons, th

ojd Foreft Laws were revived j by which, not on-

B b 4 ly

(A) C!*rt*Jn, Vol. I, p. 53, Ft!. </;>,
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ly great Fines were impofed, but great annual Rents

intended, and like to be fettled by Way of Con-
tract. This Burthen fell, inoftly, on Perfons of

Quality and large Eftates, who thought themfelves

above Ordinary Opprefftons ; and were, therefore,

the more likely to remember it with Bitternefs.

But the moft notorious of all thefe Impofitions,
and the moft remarkable, in the Hiftories of thefe

Times, was the Affair of Ship-Money . It is faid to

have been firft projected, in the Year 1634, by the,

then, Attorney-General Noy ; who died foon after

and lefi this Legacy ; which, afterwards, proved
the greateft Make-bate, that ever yet happened be-

tween Prince and People. It was defigned, at firft,

like our Sinking Fund^ as an inexhauftible Spring,
or Magazine, that fhould have no Bottom ; and

for an everlafting Supply, on all Occafions. To
this End, a Writ was drawn in Form of Law, and

directed to the Sheriff of every County in England;
To provide a Ship of War for the King's Service ;

and to fend it, amply ftored and fitted up, by
fuch a Day, to fuch a Place.' And, with the

Vrit, were fent Inftru&ions to each Sheriff,
'
That,

inftead of a Ship, he fhould levy upon his County
fuch a Sum of Money, and return the fame to

the Treafurerof the Navy for his Majefty's Ufe;
with Direction in what Manner he fhould pro-

* ceed againft fuch as refuted.' By this Way, alone,

the yearly Sum of 200,000 /. accrued to the King's
Coffers j but, tho' the Receipt of it was levied, re-

gularly, for four Years together, yet it was, at

laft, put a Stop to, by one private Gentleman's Re-

fufal to pay tv/enty or thirty Shillings as his Share.

This occasioned a Law Suit, between the King and

'John Hambden, Efq. which was, publickly and fo-

lemnly, argued, in the Exchequer-Chamber^ before all

'the Judges in England : Of whom ten gave their

Opinions for the King's Right to impofe, and the

Legality of this Tax; but, as Lord Clarendon again

obferves, the Judgment proved of more Credit and

Advantage to the Gentleman condemned, than to

the King's Service.

But,
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But, as all thcfe Taxes and Impofitions, as well An -

^^-
*

as the Perfons concerned in advifmg of them, will be

more largely treated on, in the Proceedings of the

next Parliament, we mall wave any further Dif-r

quifition of them here. We have, chiefly, followed

the' Noble Hiftorian, in the preceeding' Account ;

and fure, he fays,
he cannot be accufed of much

Flattery in the Inquifition. However, he adds,
* Thefe Errors in Government were not to be im-

puted to the Court, at that Time, but to the Spirit

and Over-Aftivity of the Lawyers of the Privy-
Council ; who mould, more carefully, have pre-
ferved their Profeffion, and its ProfefTors, from be-

ing profaned by thofe Services, which have rendered

both fo obnoxious to Reproach.'
And yet, notwithftanding all thfefe Exactions

looked fo formidable, and feemed to threaten the

utter Ruin of the Kingdom 5
it is certain, by the

Teftimony of the Noble Hiftorian, Rnfhworth him-

felf, and all other contemporary Hiftorians, That
the Nation never was happier than in thefe very
Times : For, during the whole Period that thefe

Preflures were executed, and thefe new and extra-

ordinary Ways were run ;
that is, from the third

Year of this Reign, when the laft Parliament was

difTolved, to the Calling of another, a Sequel of

about twelve Years, this Kingdom, and all the

King's Dominions, enjoyed the greateft Calm, and
the fulleft Meafure of Peace and Plenty, that any
People in any Age, for fo long a Time together,
ever were blefled with

;
to the Wonder and Envy

of all other Parts of Cbrtftendom\ and was the more

vifibly manifeft in England, at that Time, by the

fharp and bloody Wars between the neighbouring
Crowns of France and Spain ; and from the wiiver-

fal Conflagration, which, from the Invafion of the

Swedes, under their famous King Gr//?(i:>t<s Adol-

t>l:ns, covered then the whole German Empire.
Indeed, fome little Difturbances happened in Scot-

land, in the Year 1637, by the Introduction oi

the ILngl'iJh Liturgy into that Kingdom. The Doc-
trine
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An. 1 3 Char. 1, trine of John Kn6x had gained fo faft a Footing

l6 3?'
there, that all Archbifhop Laud's Injunctions, or

Admonitions, could not remove it. The Scats be-

gan to be very tumultuous on this Occafion ; they

petitioned the King and Council againft the Litur-

gy; and, at laft, entered into zfolemn League and

Covenant to fupport their own Reformed Kirk. To
quiet thefe perturbed Spirits, the Marquifs of Ha-
milton was fent the King's Commiffioner into Scot-

land -

t who had a Conference and Confultation with
the Covenanters; and they, demanding a General

Affembly of the Kirk, and a Parliament ; and, at

the fame Time, doubling their Guards, the Mar-

quifs thought himfelf not fafe amongft them; but

retired to Dalkelth^ and fent to the King for new
Inftruftions.

Anno 163?.]
Soon after the King confented to the Defires

of the Scots, and. allowed of both a General Af-

fembly of their Divines and a Parliament ; but yet
the Covenanters were not fatisfied ; and the Mar-

quifs had many Journeys, backwards and forwards,
to fettle this Affair. This Year, on his Return

to Edinburgh^ he fummoned a Council, to whom
he delivered the King's Letters, containing, a De-
claration for nulling the Service-Book, High Com-
miflion, Canons, feV. An Affembly of Divines met
at Glafgow^ againil which the Scots Bifhops pro-
tefted ; but it did not fit long, being quickly dif-

folved ; and the Marquifs of Hamilton again re-

turned for England.
The Earl of Argyle^ about this Time, joined

the Covenanters ; and the Acquilition of fo potent
a Lord, gave them fuch Spirits, that they began
to arm in all Parts ; and even folicited France , an

old Ally to the Scots Nation, to aflift them. State-

Papers were difperfed in England^ to vindicate their

Actions and Intentions, which were fuppreffed by
Proclamation.

Anno 1639. The King finding that nothing could reclaim

his natural-born Subjects from this enthuiiaftic At-

tempt, refolved to reduce them by Force ; arid,

accordingly, this Year, marched with an Army
to
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to the Borders, arid encamped within two Miles of An, J5 char. J.

Berwick, and in View of the Scots Army. At the l6 39'

iame Time the Marquifs of Hamilton appeared with

fhe Englijh Navy, at the Mouth of the Frith of

Edinburgh. Reduced to thefe Straits, the Covenan-

ters thought fit to capitulate ; and the King foon

granted them a Pacification, on their Promife to

lay down their Arms and prove better Subjects for

the future. Both the Armies were difbanded, and
the King returning to London, the Scots feditious

Papers, being difowned by the Covenanters, were

publicWy burnt.

But to return nearer home.
The King's Councils were now faid to be chiefly

governed by Archbifhop Laud and the Earl ofStraf-

ford\ Names that are too well known in Hiftory
to need

any Explanation here. The former had
been introduced to Court by the Favour of the Duke
of Buckingham ; made Bifliop of St. Davids, after-

wards of London^ and, laftly, Archbifliop of Can-

terbury. Sir Thomas Wentivorth has, already, made
a Figure, in thefe Enquiries, as a private Gentle-

man and a Member of the Houfe of Commons ;

but is likely to make a much greater foon, under
the Titles of Baron Jf^entworth, Lord-Deputy of

Ireland, and Earl of Stratford.
The late Expedition againft the Scots had greatly

impoverifhed the King's Exchequer; and there be-

ing, again, Reafon to fear another Infurre&ion in

that Kingdom, an Army was judged necefiary to

be raifed ; but no Means could be found to fupport

it, except by the A&ftance of Parliament. Thofe
Aflemblies had now been difufed for near, twelve

Years ; feme Difordcrs in the laft, which occafi-

pned the Diflblution of it, had fo far difgufted the

King, thac he was little inclined to call another Par-

liament, till the Exigencies of State and fomc fa-

vourable Infmuations obtained it from him. The
Temper of the Houfe of Peers was not to be ap-

prehended ; and it was believed, that the lonp In-

termiffion, and the general Compofure of Mcn*s

Minds, in a happy Peace and univcrfal Plenty,
would
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An. 15 Chir- * would have induced the Nation tochufe fuch Men
1639. for their Reprefentatives, as would not difturbthofe

two great Bleflings of Life ; notwithstanding the

Murmurs of the People againft fome Exorbitances

of the State, Efpecially, too, when the Kingdom
was highly exafperated againft the Scots^ for their

late prefumptive Invafion
;

it was believed that a

Parliament would exprefs a very {harp Senfe of

their Infolence and Carriage towards the King, and

provide accordingly (*').

;

Upon thele Motives and Reafons, and by the

unanimous Advice of his whole Council, the Kino;
was induced to call a Parliament ; and the Lord

Keeper was directed to i(Tue out \Vrits for one to

meet the 13th (k] of April ; which was in the

Year 1640, and in the i 5th of this Reign.

Mr. Rujhivorth hath given us the Names of all

the Members of the Houfe of Commons, who were
elected to ferve in this Parliament j but this we
think needlefs to repeat here, fince they were dif-

folved in three Weeks after their firft Meeting ; and,

efpecially, as we defign to give an exact Lift of the

Members of the next, or long Parliament, with all

the various Changes in that Body, down to the

Reftoration : By comparing which, the Reader

may obferve what particular Alterations there were

made in it, by Death, or otlierwife, during a Se-

ries of Twenty Years.

According to ancient Cuftom, Proclamation was
made in the Lobby of the Houfe of Commons, by
Order of the Lord Steward, the Earl of Anmde'l,

That all the Members (hould take the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy, before him, or they
could not take their Seats in the Houfe. He alfo

gave Orders, That if there were more returned

than ought to be, none fhould be fworn, until it

ihould be decided by the Houfe who were .duly
eleded :

(i} Clarendrn! Hiftory, Vol.1. F*7. Edit. p. 103,

\k] Lord Clanndin
t by Miftake, fays the (bird.
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tle&ed : And that no Earl's eldeft Son fhould be An. i<; char. I.

called by the Title of Vifcount, fcfr. l639 '

April 1 3. The three Eftates of the Realm being A new Parlia.

met in the Houfc of Lords, with the ufual Ceremo- ment called,

nies and Formalities, the King opened the Seflion
Ann

1^"
1 16'

with a few Words to this ErFed (/) :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

CT~HE R E never was a King that had a more great Tfle King s
-* and weighty Caufe to call his People together than Speech at open-

myfelf: I will not trouble you with the Particular: ;
ing tl> Seffion }

/ have informed my Lord Keeper, and commanded

him to fpeak and dejire your Attention.

Then Sir John Finch (;;/),
Lord Keeper, fpake thus :

My Lords, and you the Knights , Citizens , and Bur-

gcffes of the Houfc of Commons^

YO U are here, this Day, afTembled by his
And {he j^

Majefty's gracious Writ and Royal Com-
Keeper's.

mand, to hold a Parliament, the general, ancient,
and greateft Council of this renowned Kingdom.
By you, as by a felec~t Choice and Abftracl, the

whole Kingdom is prefented to his Majefty's

Royal View, and made happy in the beholding
of his Excellent and Sacred rerfon.
* All of you, not only the Prelates, Nobles, and

Grandees, but in your Perfbns that are of the

Houfe of Commons every one, even the meancft

of his Majefty's Subjects, are gracioufly allowed

to participate and fhare in the Honour of thofe

Counfels, that concern the great and weighty Af-

fairs of the King and Kingdom. You come all

armed with the Votes and Suffrages of the whole

Nation ; and I aflurc myfelf, your Hearts are

filled with that zealous and humble AfFe&ion to

his Majefty's Perfon and Government, that fo juft,
fo

(/;
From the LorJ, J3urna!i. Tlir P4n".n In Crotchet? [ ]

are

omitted in Rujfjiuonb.

(m) Speaker of the lad Parliament.
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An. 16 char. I. e fo pious, and fo gracious a King hath Reafon td

J^ - '
expea from all his Subjeas.
' I doubt not, but you rejoice at this Day's

*
Meeting ; and methinks you fhould do fo too^

* for good Reafon you have to do fo
; and with all

' Humblencfs of Heart to acknowledge the great
4 Goodnefs of his Majefty ; who, fequeftring the
*
Memory of all former Difcouragemehts in pre-

'
ceding Affemblies, is now, through a fatherly

* Affection to his People, and a Confidence that
'
they will not be failing in their Duty to him,

'
gracioufly pleafed to invite you, and all his loving

4
Subjeas, to a facred Unity of Hearts and Affec-

*
tions, in the Service of him and of the Com-

' mon-Wealth ; and in the Execution of thofe
*

Counfels, that tend only to the Honour of his
*
Majefty, and to the good Prefervation of you all.

* His Majefty's Kingly Refolutions are feated in
' the Ark of his facred Breaft, and it were a Pre-
*
fumption of too high a Nature, for any Uzziah^

*
uncalled, to touch it ; yet his Majefty is now

'
pleafed to lay by the fhining Beams of Majeftyj

e as Phoebus did to Phaeton^ that the Diftance be-
' tween Sovereignty and Subjeaion fhould not
* barr you of that filial Freedom of accefs to hi?

' Perfon and Counfels : Only let us beware how
c with the Son of Clymene^ we aim not at the
*
Guiding of the Chariot ; as if that were the only

'

Teftimony of fatherly AfFeaion : But let us ever
'
remember, that though the King, fometimesj

*
lays by the Beams and Rays of Majefty, he ne-

' ver lays by Majefty itfelf.

' In former Parliaments you have been advifed
*
with, for the preventing and diverting of thofe

'
Dangers, which, by foreign and more remote

*
Counfels, might have tended to the Diftionour

' and Ruin of this Nation ; but herein his Ma-
*

jefty's great Wifdom and Providence hath, for
*
many Years, eafed you of that Trouble ; his

*

Majefty having with great Judgment and Pru-
'

dence, not only feen and prevented our Danger,
* but kept up the Honour and Splendor of the'

I En*lijb
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Englijh Crown, of which at this Day we find the An. i6(hir

happy Experience ; Almighty God having vouch- l64 '

fafed fuch Succefs to his Majcfty's Counfels, that

our Fleece is dry^ when it rained Blood in all the

Neighbour States. But what availeth this to the

Kingdom ; Si foris Ho/tern non invsniat, fi modo

domi invcniet ?
* You are, now, fummoned to Counfels and Re-

folutions, that more nearly concern you; to pre-
vent a Danger and Difhonour, that knocks at our

Gates ; and that moves from fuch, from whom
we had little Reafon to fufpeft it. It's well known

upon what happy and folid Counfels, one of our

wifeft Kings made a Match with Scotland for his

eldeft Daughter. We cannot forget (I am fure

we (hould not) the blefied Succefs that waited

upon thofe Counfels, when the Crown of Eng-
land defcended upon King Jamesy of ever blefled

and famous Memory ; who, with the Fulnefs of

Joy to all true Englijh Hearts, made his Entry
[ here by Blood, and] not by Bloodflied. The
Wall of Separation was thereby taken away ; and

that glorious King, to make his Word good, fad-
am eos in Genieni unain, made all England rejoice :

And Scotland^ I'm fure, had no Reafon to be for-

ry for it ; fince they participated of Englifo Ho-
nours ; the Wealth arid Revenue of this Nation

they fhared in ; and no good Thing was with-

holden from them ; fuch was the Largenefs of

Heart in that moft excellent King; and fuch was
the Comfort we took in this Fraternity, or rather .

Unity : When now both of us had but one Bra-

zen Wa)l of Fortification to look unto, the Sea,
and all Things fo equally and evenly carried be-

tween us, that

' Tres Tyriufque mihi nullo difcrimine habentur.

* His Majefty, our moft gracious Sovereign be-
' came Heir, as well to his Father's Virtues as to
* his Kingdoms^

*

Pacatumque regit patriis Virtutilus Orbem,
* and in his gracious and tender Affection to that

*
Nation,
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Nation, hath given as many, indulgent Tefti-

monies of Love and Benignity, as they could

expedt. Thus became we both like a Land

flowing with Milk and Honey ; Peace and Plen-

ty dwelt in our Streets, and we have had all our

Bleffings crowned with the fweet Hopes of a Per-

petuity. God found out for my Lord the King,
a Companion meet for him, his Royal Confer t,

our moft gracious Queen ; who, as fhe is not to

be paralleled for her Perfon and Virtue ;
fo hath

fhe made his Majefty and the whole Kingdom
moft happy and blefled, in the fweeteft Pledges
of their Love and our Hopes, which now ftand

like Olive-Branches about the Throne or Table ;

But what I forrow for, Civiles furores patria m-
mia

Infelic'itas..
For when his Majefty had moft

Reafon to expect a grateful Return of Loyalty
and Obedience from all the Scots Nation, fome

Men of Belial^ fome Zeba hath blown the Trum-

pet there; and, by their Infolences and rebellious

Actions, draw many after them, to the utter De-
fertion of his Majefty's Government ; his Ma-

jefty and his Kingly Father's Love and Bounty
to that Nation quite forgotten, his Goodnefs and

Piety unremembered.
4

They have led a Multitude after them into a

Courfe of Difloyalty and rebellious Treafon ;

fuch as former Times have not left in Mention,
nor this prefent Age can any where equal ; they
have taken up Arms againft the Lord's Anointed,
their rightful Prince, and undoubted Sovereign ;

and, following the wicked Counfels of fome Achi-

topbels, they have feized on the Trophies of Ho-

nour, and invefted themfelves with Regal Power
and Authority : Such and fo many A6r.s of Dif-

loyalty and Difobedience, as (let their Pretences

be what they will) no true Englljh or Cbrijlian

Heart, but muft acknowledge them to be the

Effects of foul and horrid Treafon.
' The laft Summer his Majefty, at his own

Charge, and at the vaft Expence of many of his

faithful and loving Subjects of England, went
' with
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' with an Army; then they took upon them the An. 16 char.X.
' Boldnefs to outface and brave his Royal Army,
4 with another of their own railing : Yet, for all
*

this, his Majefty's Goodncfs was not leflened by
* that ; nor could his gracious Nature forget what
* he was to them, nor what they were to him ; but
*

confidering with himfelf they were fuch, quos nee
*

vine'tre\ nee vinei gloriofitm fucrit^ out of his Piety
1 and Clemency he chofe rather to pafs by their
* formed Mi fcarriages, upon their humble Protefta-
*

tions of future Loyalty and Obedience, than by
*

juft Vengeance to punifli their Rebellion.
' But his Majefty, who is ever awake for the

' Good and Safety of all his Subjects, hath fince
' too plainly difcovered, that they did but prevari-
1 cate with him to divert the Storm which hung
' over their Heads ; and, by gaining Time, tq pur-
* chafe to themielves more Advantage, for purfu-
'

ing their rebellious Purpofes.
'
For, fince his Majefty came from Renv'ick, it

'
is come to his certain Knowledge, that inftead of

'
performing that Loyalty and Obedience,- \vhich

'

by the Laws of God, of Nature, and Nations
'

they owe unto him ; they have addretfed them-
*

felves to foreign States, and treated with them to
*

deliver themfelves up to their Protection and
* Power (as by God's great Providence and Good-
4

ncfs, his gracious Majcfty is able to fhew under
' the H;uids of the prime Ring-Leaders of that
*

Faction) than which nothing could be of more
*

dangerous Confequence to this and his Majelty's
* other Kingdoms. Whofoever they be that do,
' or (hall, wifh England ill, they may know it to'
* be of too tough a Completion and Courage, to
* be aflailed in the Face, or to be fet upon at the
* Fore-door ; and therefore it is not unlikely, but
*

they may, as in former Times, find out a Pof-
* tern gate.

' There were heretofore two of them, Scotland
4 ami Irelandy and both of them had their levcral
* Defences.

VOL. VUL C c fa-
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A. 16 Char. I. c
Ireland^ through his Majefty's juft and prudent

1640. <
Government, is not only reduced from the Dif-

e
. temper of former Times, but fettled in fuch a

* Condition of Peace ; and during his Majefty's
'
happy Reign, fo altered and civilized, that in-

* ftead of being a Charge to him, as it was to his
*

PredecefTors, it hath yielded to him fome Revenue ;

* and his Subjects there do daily give very accept-
* able Teftimonies of their loyal and dutiful Affec-
*

tion, both to his Perfon and Government. And
* now lately, at the Parliament aflembled, they
* have not Only, with full and free Corifent, made
* his Majefty a cheerful Aid towards his prefent
*
Preparations to reduce his difaftected Subjects in

* Scotland to their due Obedience ;
but they have

* alfo profefTed and promifed, that they will be
4

ready With their Perfons andEftates, totheutter-
*. moil of their Ability, for his Majefty's future
*

Supply ; as his great Occafions, by the Continu-
c ance of his Forces againft that Diftemper, fhall

'require; fo that the Hopes of hurting England
*. that Way are quite extinct.

4 Scotland then, only, remains ; whither, as to a
c weak and diftempered Part of the Body, all the
*' Rheumes and Fluxes of Factions and feditious

* Humours make their Way.
* His Majefty hath taken all thefe, and much

*
more, into his Princely Consideration; and, to

' avoid fo manifeft and apparent a Mifehief,
* threatned to this and his other Kingdoms, hath
'

refolved, by the Means of a powerful Army, to
* reduce them to the juft and modeft Conditions of
c Obedience [and Subjeflion.]

.
* It is a Courfe his Majefty takes no Delight in,

' but is forced unto it ; for (uch is his Majefty's
*. Grace and Goodnefs to all his Subjects, and fuch
*

it is and will be to them, how undutiful and re-

;

* bellious foever they now are ; that, if they put
' themfelves into a Way of Humility becoming
'
them, his Majefty's Piety and Clemency will

4 foon appear to all the World : But his Majefty
'will
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will not endure to have his Honour weighed at the An. 16 char. I*

* common Beam ; nor admit any to ftep between l6* '

4 him and his Virtue ; and therefpre as he will,
*

upon no Terms, admit the Mediation of any
*

Perfon whatfoever; fo he fhall judge it as high .

'

Prefumption in any Perfon to offer it ; and as
*

that which he muft account moft dangerous to
c

his Honour) to have any Conceit that the So-
1

licitation of others can, by any Poffibility, better
e

incline him to his People than he is, and ever will
*

be, out of his own Grace and Goodnefs.
* The Charge of fuch an Army hath been tho-

'
roughly advifed^ and muft needs amount to a

'
very orreat.Sum, fuch as cannot be imagined to

* be found in his Majefty's Coffers ; which, how
*
empty foever, have neither yet been exhaufted

*
by unneceffary Triumphs, or fumptuous Build-

'

ings, or other Magnificence whatfoever ; but
* moft of his own Revenue, and whatfoever hath
' come from his Subject?, hath been by him em-
4

ployed for the common Good and Prefervation
' of the Kingdom ; and like Vapours arifing out
* of the Earth, and gathered into a Cloud, are
1

fallen in fweet and refrcfhing Showers upon the
c fame Ground. Wherefore his Majefty hath now,
*

at this Time, called this Parliament; the fecond
*
Means, under God's BlefTmg, to avert thefe pub-

' lick Calamities threatened to all his Kingdoms,
'
by the mutinous Behaviour of the Scots.
' And as his Majefty's Predecefibrs have accuf-

* tomed to do with your Fore-Fathers, fohis Ma-
'

jefty now offers you the Honour of working to-
'

gether with himfelf, for the Good of him and
'

his, and for the common Prefervation of your-
' felves and your Pofterity.

' Counfels and Delibei^tions, that tend to Bene-
'

fit or Profit, may endure Difputes and Debates,
c

l>ecaufe they feem only accompanied with Per-
*

fur.fions ; But Deliberations that tend to Prcfer-

vation are waited upon by Neccfiity, and cannot
' endure either Pebate or Delay ; of fuch Nature

C c 2 'arc
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J6*- *
agaiwft.
' This Summer muft not be loft, nor any Mi-

' nute of Time unbeftowed, to r-educe thofe of
'

Scotland; left, %y Protraction here5 they gain
* Time and Advantage to frame their Parties wkh
*
Foreign States.
c His Majefty doth therefore defire, upon thefe

'
pnfilng and urgent Occafions, that vou will, for

' a while, lay afide all other Debates ; and that
*

you would pafs an AQ. -for fuch and ;fo many
*

mbj$&tot as you, in your hearty AfYe&ion to him
4 and to your common Good, fhall think fit and
' convenient for fo great an Action ;

and withal
* that you would haften the Payment of h, as focrt

* as may be : \1ith a Prdvifo rn the Aff, that his
*

Majefty's Royal djfentjhall net determine this Sef-
'

fan.] And his Majefty aflures -you all, that he
' would not have propofed any thing out of the
*

ordinary Way; but that fuch is the Strairnefs of
(
Time, that unlefs the Subftdies 'be forthwith

'
paffed, it is not pofiible for him to put in Order

' fuch Things as muft be prepared before fo great
* an Army can be brought into the Field.
*

-And, indeed, had not his Majefty, upon the
c Credit of his Servants, and Security out of his
' own Eftate, taken up and iflued between 3 and
*
40O,ooo/. it had not been pofiible for his Majefty

' to have provided thofe Things to begin with,
* which !were necefTary for fo great an Enterprise ;

'
and, without which, we could not have fecured

' Berwick and Carlifo; or avoided thofe Affronts,
4 which the Infolency of that Faction might have
*
put upon us, by injuring the Perfons and For-

' tunes of his loyal Subjects, in the Northern Parts.
4 To avoid all Queftion and Difpute that may

* arife touching his Majefty's taking of Tonnagft
* and Poundage, his Majefty hath commanded me
' to declare unto you, that he hath taken it only
* de Fafto ; according to the Example of former
*
iCings, from the Death of their Predeceflbrs, tin-

til
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'

til the Parliament had parted an A& for it them-

felves. That, in like Manner, his Majefty de-
4

fires not to claim it, but by Grant of Parlia-

t

' ment ; for this Purpofe his Majefty hatfc caufed
' a Bill to be prepared in the fame Form as it pafled
* to his Royal Father, ofblefled Memory, adding
*

only Words to give it him, from the hrft of his
'

Majefty's Rejgn.
This and the Bill of SnlfiEes his Majefty ex-

c
peels, for the prefling Reafons before delivered

* unto you, may be difpatched with all Speed ;

* which his MAJofty commanded me to tell you he
* lhall gracioufly accept, as the welcome Pledges
' of your loving, happy, and dutiful Affection to
'
him, his Perfon, and Government.
c And his Majefty is moft gracioufly pleafed to

*
give you his Royal Word, that, afterwards, he

* will give you Time for confidering of fuch Peti-
* tions as you fhall conceive to be for the Good of
' the Common-Wealth ; even now before you
'

part, according as the Seafon of the Year, and
' the great Affairs in Hand will permit; and what
'

is now omitted, his Majefty will give you Time
4

to perfect towards Winter, when your own Lci-
' fure and Conveniency may better attend it ; he
*

knowing well that thefe Subfidies can be of little;

*
Ufe, without that more ample Supply which his

'
Majefty expefts upon the happy Conclufion of

' this Scffion j and therein his Majefty is gracioufly
*

pleafed, according to the ancient Way of Parlia-
*
ments, to ftay till your jjift

Grievances be heard

.' and rcdrefled.
* And his Majefty aflures you, that he will go

c

along with you for your Advantage, through alj
* the gracious Expressions of a juft, a pious, and
*

gracious King ; to the end there may be fuch a
*

happy Conclufion of this Parliament, that it may
' be a Caufe of many more Meetings with you,

* I have now delivered what I had in Command
* from hi* Majefty.'

C c 3 After
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I64- faid,

My Lords,

'V'O U /jailfee he hath fpoken nothing hyperbolicaUy,

duees a^ Letter

"

nor no^hing ^u^ w^a^ IJhall make good one way
from feveral Scots or Other.

Lords to the n̂(l becaufe he did mention a Letter, by which my
'
rreuch KMS>

Subjects in Scotland did feek to draw in foreign
Power for Aid, here is the original Letter, which I

Jhall command him to read unto you.

And becaufe it may touch a Neighbour of mine, whom
I willfay nothing of but that which is jujt, Godfor-
bid Ijbould; for my part, 1 think it was never accepted

of by him : Indeed it was a Letter to the French King,
but I know not that ever he had it ; for, by Chance, I

intercepted it as it was going unto him ; and
therefore

I hope you will under/land me right in that.

His Majefty delivering the Letter to the Lord

Keeper, his Lordftiip began to read it, and obferved

as followeth :

* The Superfcription of the Letter is this, AU
ROY. For the Nature of this Superfcription,
it is well known to all that know the Stile of

France, that it is never written by any French'

man to any but their own King ; and therefore,

being directed AU ROY, it is to their own

King; for fo, in effect, they do, by that Super-

fcription, acknowledge.'

Then his Lordftiip read the Letter in French, be-

ing the original Language wherein it was wrote j

which done, his Lcrdftiip added ;

* His Majefty commanded me to read it in Eng-
'

lijh to you, as it is tranflatcd from the Original
' in French under their own Hands.

S I R,

Majejly being the Refuge and SanfJuary

M titled Princes and States, . we havefound it

mceffary to fend this Gentleman, Mr. Colvil, by him

to

Tranflationof the I Of affin:d Princes and States, . we havefound it
raid Letter. .J " ^ . . . . . _ _ _.._/_
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to represent unto your Majejiy the Candor and Inge- An. 16 char. I,

nuity, as well of our Aflions and Proceedings, as of
1040.

our Intentions ; which we
dejtre Jhould be engraven and

written to the -whole World, with a Beam of the Sun,
as well as to your Majejiy. We moft humbly befeech

you, therefore,
to give Faith and Credit to him, and

all he J})all fay on our Part concerning us, and our

Affairs ; being moji ajjured of an Ajjiftance equal to

your accujiomed Clemency heretofore, andfo often/hewed
to this Nation, which will not yield to any other what-

foever, the Glory to be, eternally,

Your Majefty's moft humble,
obedient and affe&ionate Servants,

ROTHES, MONTGOMERY,
MONTROSS, LoWDON,
LESLEY, FORESTER ().
MARRE,

Then the K I N G added,

Of thefe Gentlemen that have fct their Hands to

this Letter, here is one, and I believe you would think

it veryJirange if IJhould not
lay.

him fajl ; and there-

fore I have Jigned a Warrant to lay him clofe Prifonsr
in the Tower.

My Lords, / think (but that I will not fay pofi-

tively, becaufe I will not fay any thing here but what
I am fure of) J have the Gentleman, that Jhould have

carried the Letter, faji enough j but I know not, 1

may be mijiaken.

And then my LORD KEEPER concluded.

Gentlemen. * You of the Houfe of Commons,
' his

Majefty's Plcafure is, That you do now re-
'
pair to your own Houfe, there to make Choice

' of your Speaker; whom his Majefty will expeft
' to be presented to him on Wednesday next, at
* Two of the Clock in the Afternoon.'

C c 4 The

() This letter, in its orieinal French, is in the Lcrdt Jeurrtali
Bbt is unneccflary here, becaufe ihc Tranflatkm of it it jft
enough.
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made Choice of John Glanvi/le, Efq. Serjeant at

John Gbnville, Law> for their Speaker; of whom Lord Clarendon

SpSiker. Sives this Chafer. * That he was a Man very

equal to the Work, very well acquainted with the

Proceedings in Parliament ; of a quick Conception,
and of a ready and Voluble Expreflion ; dextrous

in difpofing the Houfe, and very acceptable to them;

The fame Day the Earl of Strafford was intro -

duced to the Houfe of Lords, with the ufual Ce-

remony ; when he gave an Account to that Houfe,
&c. {IVhitloeke^ p. 32. Col. I.) to clear him.

April 15. About Two in the Afternoon, the

King came by Water, and landed at Parliament-

Stairs. About Half an Hour after, a Meflenger,
who, by fome of the Privy Council, was faid to be a

Quarter-Waiter on his Majefty, came and told the

Speaker elect, That the King was fet and ftaid for

him(0). It is remarkable that the laft Seflion of

Parliament, Mr. Maxwell, Gentleman-Ufher of

the Houfe of Lords, omitted alfo to come ; and

it was then taken ill, being thought an Underva-,

luing and Difhonour to the Houfe, as it appears by
the JournalrBook of that SefTron. -However, upon
this Occaflon, the Speaker commanded the Waiter

to tell Mr. Maxvxlli That it was his Duty to have

come and brought the Meflage himfelf: But be-

caufe they would not, by any Difturbance, make
the- King wait ; the Speaker, accompanied by the

Houfe, went up at this Summons. On his coming
to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, he made three

Obeyfances, and then fpoke as follows :

May it fleafe ysur Majgfly^

Hi Speech to * ""T* H E Knights, Citizen?, and Burgefles, of

Sufed"
8' t0 ^ '

y ur Commons Houfe of Parliament, in
4

Conformity to moft ancient and moft conftant
'
Ufage, the beft Guide in great Solemnities ; ac-

'
cording to their well-known Privileges, a fure

' Warrant for their Proceedings ; and in Obedience

lo] CtmmoKt journals*
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'
to your Majeft/s moft gracious Counfcl and Al>I

l6

l6

(J
:trir<

'

Command, a Duty well becoming loyal Subjeh ;

* have met together' in their Houle, and chofen a.

*

Speaker; one of themfelves to be the Mouth, in-
* deed the Servant, of all the reft ; to fteer, watch-
'

fully and prudently, in all their weighty ConfuU
*
tations and Debates ; to collet, faithfully and

*

readily, the genuine Senfe of a numerous Aflem-
'

bly ; to propound the fame feafonably, and to
* mould it into apt Queftions, for final Refoluti-
'*
ons ; and fo reprefent them and their Conclufions,

"
their Declarations and Petitions, upon all urgent

'
Occafions, with Truth, with Right, with Life,

* with Luftrc, and with full Advantage, to your
* moft Excellent Majefty. With what Judgment,
* what Temper, what Spirit, what Elocution he
'
ought to be endowed and qualified, that, with

'

any Hope of good Succefs, mould undergo any
* fuch Employment, your Majefty, in your great
*
WiTdom, is beft able to difcern and judge ; both

1 as it may relate to your own peculiar and moft
*

important Affairs of State and Government, and
f as it muft relate to the proper Bufinefs of your
4 Houfe of Commons ; which was never fmall nor
f
mean, an<J is Uke, at this Time, to be exceeding

'
weighty.
* Had your Houfe of Commons beea as happy

* in their'ChoLce (as they were regular, well-war-
*
ranted, and dutiful) of myfelf, who (land elcl-

* ed yet to be their Speaker ; and am now prcfent-
'
ed, by them, to your Majefty, for your gracious

' and royal Approbation ; I (hould not have needed
' to become troublefome to your Majefty in thin

'
Suit, for my Releafcment and Difchargc; which,

' now, in Duty to your Majefty and Care for tbc
* Good, Profperity, and Succefe of your Affairs, I

hoid myfelf obliged to make. My Impcrfcdiinns
' and Difabilities arc bcft known to myfelf; and to
'
your Majefty, I fuppofe, not altogether unknown;
before whom, in the Courfc of my Practice and

*
Profefllon, [// hath been your Goodntfs towards the

*
meaneft of your Subjeffs^} divers Times to do me

'the
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* 64' * as an ordinary Pleader,
' It is a learned Age wherein we live, under your

'
Majefty's mod peaceful and flourifhing Govern-

* ment : And your Houfe of Commons, as it is

' now compofed, is not only the reprefentative Bo-
*
dy, but the abftracted Quinteflence of the whole

*
Commonalty, of this your noble Realm of Eng-

' land : There be very many amongft them, much
' fitter for this Place than I am ; few or none, in
c
my Opinion, fo unfit as myfelf.
' I moft humbly befeech your Majefty (as you are

* the Father of the Common-wealth and Head of
* the whole Parliament, to whom the Care of all

* our Welfare chiefly appertains) have Refoect to
'
your own Ends ; have Regard to your Houfe of

' Commons ; have Companion upon me, the moft
'
unworthy Member of that Body, ready to faint

' with Fears, before the Burthen light upon me :

*

[Let not your Majejiy, through my DefecJ, Jland
*

expofed to any Hazard of Dlffervice : I have only a
4

hearty Dejlre to ferve you j very little Abilities for
'

Performance.]
* In the Fulnefs, therefore, of your kingly Pow-

*
er, your Piety and your Goodnefs, be gracioufly

*
pleafed to command your Houfe of Commons,

* once more to meet together to confult and delibe-
* rate better, about their Choice of a meet Speaker ;

4
till they can agree of fome fuch Perfon, as may

* be worthy of their Choofmg, and of your Mar
*

jefty's Acceptation.'

The Lord-Keeper, after Directions received from

his Majefty, anfwered :

- T7^ -^%V^> with a gracious Ear and a princely
firmed by hisMa- * * Attention , hath lljlen/d to your humble and mo-
Je%-

deft Excufe, full of Flowers of Wit, of Fhwers of
Eloquence, and Flowers of Judgment.
Many Reafonsfrom yourjelf he hath taken^ to ap-

prove and agree to the Choice and Eleftion, made by
the Houfe of Commons

; but Jinds none, from any

Thing that you have faid} to dijfent or disagreefrom it ;

Jince
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fmce you have fet forth your Inabilities with fa much An, 16 chr.

'Ability ; JOK have fo well decyphered and delineated the

Parts, Duties, and Office of a good Speaker ; which

is to collefl the Senfe of the Houfe judicioujly, to render

it with Fidelity ,
to fum it up with Dexterity , and to

mould it intofit and apt Quejlionsfor Refoluthns ; and

thofe, as Occajion Jhallferve, to prefent with Vigour^

Advantage, and Humility to his Majejly. He doubts

not, but you, that are fo perfecJ in the theorick, witty

with great Eafe, perform the pratfick Part, and with

no
lefs

Commendation.

His Majejly hath taken Notice, and well remem-

bers, your often waiting on him in private Caufes ;

wherein you have always fo carried yourfelf, and won

fo much good Opinion from his Majejly, as he doubteth

not but that now, when you are calledforth toferve him

and the Public, your Affeflions and the Powers ofyour
Soul will be Jet on IVork with more Zealand more Ala-

crity. Iff thatfor which the Philofophers call a Alan

happy, when Men, that have Ability and Goodnefs, do

meet with an ObjecJ fit to bring it into AcJ \ andfuchy
at this Time, is your good Fortune, an Occajion being

mini/Iered unto you, tojhew your Ability and Goodnefsy

your Fidelity to his Alaje/fy's Service, and the Candor

and Clearnefs ofyour Heart towards thofeofthe Houfe

of Commons : In all which his Majefty nothing doubteth^

but you will fo dijcharge yourfelf,
as he may, to his

former Favours, find Occajion and Reafon to add more

unto you ; That the Houfe of Commons may rejoice in

this Eleclion of theirs ; and that the whole Kingdom,

by your good, clear, and candid fyrvice, may receive

Fruits that may be comfortable unto all.

His Majejiy, therefore, doth approve and confirm
the Choice of the Houfe of Commons, and ratifies you

for their Speaker.

Then Mr. Speaker addrefled himfelf again to his

Majefty.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,
* Tk

yT
Y Profcflion hath taught me, that from The

* 1VA the higheft Judge and highcft Seat of Juf- R^ly, to the

? lice, there lyeth no Writ of Error, no Appeal,
"'* Coofir-

' Your
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'**& c
pleafed, by the Mouth of the Lord-Keeper, to

* declare your Royal Judgment in Affirmation of
* the Election of your Houfe of Commons, where-
'
by I am become their Speaker, and their Servant,

* What is there, therefore, left unto me ? But in
* the firft Place devoutly to bcfeech Almighty God,
c the Author and Finifher of all good Works, to
' enable me, by his Bleffing, to difcharge, honeft-
*
ly and effe&ually, fo great a Taflt, fb great *
Tfuft.
c And, in the next Place, humbly to acknow-

*
ledge, as I do, the great Grace and Favour, that

'
is done unto me by your Majefty ; and readily to

* conform myfelf to your good Pleafure and Com-
*
mand, to which I now fubmit with all poifible

1 Chearfulnefs ; left elfe my too much Diffidence
* to undertake the Service might add a further
*
Difadvantage to my Performance, than perad-

* venture would arife out of my other Imperfec-
* tions.

' Two Enemies I might fear, the common Ene-
' mies of fuch Services, Expeflation and

"Jealoufy
:

1 I am not worthy of the former, and I contemn
* the latter. Time that trieth Truth, (hall let the
' whole World fee and know, that I am, and will
' be found, an equal Freeman j zealous to ferve my
*
gracious King, and zealous to ferve my deareft

c
Country.
'
Monarchy, royal and hereditary, is of all Sorts

* of Government the moft complete and excellent ;

* whether we regard the Glory, the Wealth, or
* the Safety of the Governor or of the People, or
' of both. And I hope there are not of this Na-
* tion any that are of antiuionarchical Spirits or Re-
*
folutions, no, nor Difpofitions, nor Friends to

* fuch as are fo ; if there be, I wifh no greater Ho-
' nour to this Parliament, than to difcover them ;

e and by all Means poffible to affiit your gracious
*
Majefty to fupprefs them, or to confound them.
* You are a great King at all Times, but, fitting

c now attended by your Prelates, your Lords, and

People
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P'-v^c in lice Parliament, arc in the higheft State An. ijQfcu, *.

ar M-ijsfty and Glory.
l6**

4
I -member well, I heard your Majofty's raoft

' Ron a! . .;<J Learned Father, our late dear Sove-
4 rei_r Xuvx 'James of focred Memory, fpcak to
*

th.it Pi' r
jxI<

"

.M'.nfelf and of Kings in general;
* kis iv! -|-'ii>- 'itiiiiH, then in Parliament, upon that
4 Thionc which, by Oefcent from him, and -from
4 mnurr.ei.-.ble royal Anceftors, is now become your
4 M

>v_fty's
lawful Seat and rightful Inheritance.

* To behold you thus in .Peace and Safety, upon
4 this great and good Occafion, after full fifteen
* Years Experience of your moft peaceful Govern-
'
-mem, yields moil complete Joy to ajl your Ma-

4

jefty's loyal and well-affected Subje<Stt> j who can -

*
tflot bat concur with me in this Deftre,

Serus rn Ccelnm redtcts^ dluqnt
Lertus rnicrJK Popids -Brittanno.

*
England is your Seat of Refidcnoe, not made

4 a Province, nor governed bv u Vice-Roy. God
4
open all our Eye, and Underftantlings, to difcern

4 and value the great Bleflm^s ;and Benefits we co-
*

joy, by yowr Majefty's gracious Prefence and im-
4 mediate Influence of J^ife and Chearfulnefs to all

4 the Parts of tKefe your nobleft ^Kingdoms !

4 Scotland is your Birth tPlace, and therein hath
4
Advantage of your ocher Realms ; 'God make

4
thtm, and keep them, ever feniible and worthy of

: that Honour.
* inland begins a-pnce-to imitate England, an a

4

great and quick Progrefiion in Civility ,of Man-
e -ners and-Converfution ; by -many futiulous Plan-
4 tations and Jmprovementi; of the Soil ; by their
*
receiving and enacting of the tnme wholcfome

4 Laws and Statutes of.this kingdom ;
and by.ma-

4

ny other good Eifcls and Fruits of Peace and
4 bleflbd Government.

4 Trance is ft ill an Attendant :toyuur JR.oy.al Stjlc

and Title.
4 The Prerogative of a King is as neccffary, as it

'/isigreat : Without it, he would want that rower
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l and Majefty which is, and ought to be, infepars-
1640. t. bie from the Crown and Scepter. Nor can there

'

any Danger refult, from fuch Prerogative in the
'
King, to the Liberty of the Subject ; fo long as

* both of them admit the Temperament of Lav/
* and Juftice : Efpecially under fuch a King as your
c
Majefty, who, to your immortal Glory, among

4
your printed Laws, have published this to the

c whole World for your Maxim, The Liberty of the
'
People Jirengthens the King's Prerogative^ and the

1

'
King's Prerogative is to defend the People's Liber-

'

ty (p). A Maxim like Apples of Gold in Pitlurd
<
of Silver !

*
Kings, as they are Kings, are never faid to err,

*
only the beft may be abufed by Mifmformation.

' The higheft Point of Prerogative is, The King can
* do no Wrong. If therefore, by the Subtilty of
'
Mifmformers, by the fpecious falfe Pretences of

'
public Good, by cunning and clofe Contrivance

* of their Ways to feduce ; the Sacred Royal Perfon
4
fhall, at any Time, be circumvented or furprifed,

* or over-wrought and drawn to command Things
*
contrary to Law, and that the fame be done ac-

*

cordingly : Thefe Commands will be void, ftnd

* the King innocent, even in his very Perfon, be~
*
ing defended by his Prerogative: Neverthelefs the

* Authors of fuch Mifmformations, and Actors in

1 thofe Abufes, will ftand liable and expofed to
'* ftridt Examination and juft Cenfure ; as having
c
nothing to defend themfelves but the Colour of a

' void Command, made void by juft Prerogative,
* and by the fundamental and true Reafon of State
* and Monarchy : And what Difference is there,
* or can be in Law, between a void Command,
' and no Command at all ?

* If Religion, Juftice, and Mercy, all happily
* aflembled and gracioufly lodged together in your
'
Royal Breaft, may give to your well-affe&ed

*
Subjects a good Hope of the good Succefs of this

* Parliament j I know not why we fhould not, all

* of us, expect it with much Confidence. Some
few-

(f) Seethe King's firft Jujwer to the Petition of Rigbt, p. 150.
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'
few Particulars, pertaining to thefe general Heads, An. i char.

*
I humbly beg of your Majefly, that, without

* Offence to your facred Ears, I may have Leave
* to mention and obferve, for the further Comfort
' of myfelf and all that hear me.

4 What Prince of this Land was ever known to
'
keep the Hours and Times fet for Prayer, and for

* the Service of Almighty God, with that Regula-
'
rity and Conftancy as your Majefty ? Nay more,

' have you not ever fmce your Accefs to the Crown,
* had one Day in every Week, befides the Lord's
'
Day, dedicated and applied to Preaching and De-

* votion ? I may not ftay here, there is another
c Particular equalling, nay, much excelling both the
* former : And that is your Majcfty's great Care,
* to educate thofe Pledges of conjugal and moft
1 abundant mutual Love, that is between your Ma-
*
jefty and your moft gracious Confort, the belt

*
Queen and Woman, and the Foundation of our

* future Hopes, the moft illuftrious Prince Charles,
* and the reft of your Royal Progeny, in the true
*
Religion of Almighty Ood, publickly profefled

' and by Law eftablimed in this Kingdom : What
4
Tongue is able to exprefs the great Joy and Com-

'
fort, which all yourMajefty's moft loyal and lov-

*

ing Subjects do derive unto themfelves, in Con-
*
temptation of your Majefty's great Piety and Pru-

' dence in this one A6t exprefled, extending itfelf

' not only to the prefent Time, but to the Good
' of Succeflion in all after-Ages !

*
Touching Juftice, there is not any more cer-

* tain Sign to difccrn an equal Judge, than by his
* Patience to be well informed before he give his
' Sentence ; and I may boldly fay all your Judges,
*
throughout all your Kingdoms, may take Exam-

*
pie by your Mfljefty, and learn their Duty, from

*
your Practice in this Kind. I myfelf have often

1 been Witnefs of it, to my no little Admiration
' and Content.

* From your patient Hearing, let me pafs on to
*
your rirhteous Judgment ;

and therein brine; but
* one Infbnce, but it lhall be a great one. When

*

your
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. ii Clw. your Lords and your People, in your laft Psrlia-

1640. i men^ presented to your Majefty a Petition, con-
*
coming divers Rights and Liberties of your Sub-

'
jccls j the Petition being of no fmall Weight and

'
Importance, as by the fame may well appear,

'
your Majefty, after meet Deliberation, in few

but effectual Words, (fait
Drait fait cumme il

ejf
*
defoe^} made them fuch an Anfwer, as (hall re-

* nown you for juft Judgment, in this Age and to

all Pofterity.
' I make Hafte to come to your Mercy, whereof

* I cannot but have Need again and again, before
* I have finished that Service to which I am en-
'
joyfied ; and am not, altogether, in Defpair of

'
obtaining it : Neve'rthelefs the Mercy, which I

* mean to celebrate, is not only concerning fmgle
' or particular Perfons, but whole Nations ; that
c
unexampled Mercy and Clemency, which (in

*
your Royal Wifdom and abundant Goodnefs,

'

happily met together) your Majefty vouchfafed to
4 (hew to us and all your Kingdom ; in not drawing
'
your Sword of Juftice, the laft Summer, againft

*
your People of Scotland^ though your Armies

*' wef9 JT>uch the better and the ftronger.
'
It feems your Majefty remembered, with more

Tendernefs of Heart than they do, that they were
1
Chriftians and your Subjects, and that your Power

* was poffe & nolle nobile. Whatfoever might be
' the Rule that inclined you to Mercy, I am fu.ra

' the Benefit redounds to us and ours ; who, by
* this Means, are ftill in Peace and Tranquillity,
* not without good Hope of long Continuance :

* A Bjeffing peradventure undervalued by us, we
' have had, fo much of it, under your Majefty 's

4
niqft gracious Father's Royal Government.
*
J have yet no Inftruclions from your Houfc of

* Commons, therefore can propound nothing as by
' Warrant from them : But, if I may have Leave
* to prefent to your Majefty my own moft humble
* and naqft hearty Wtfhes and Defines, they be di-

*
je&cd to Religion, jftrnl Cbjviiby, Commerce^Ju-

*
face, and Unity.

That
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* That this Parliament ruav be famous for the An. 16 Char. i

* Care and Contentment of God's true Religion
**

4 in this World and that to come; and to- that
*

Purpoie, that the moft Reverend Prelates, your
'

Majefty's Archbifhops and Biihops, fitting on the*
*
Right Hand of your Thiohe, will be therein

' moft forward, to whom it is moft proper.
* That the Lords Temporal, girt with their

* Swords in their Creation, as more fpecially re-
*

warded, or defigned for Actions Military, would
'
cajl to Mind the inoft noble and moft valiant of

* their Anceftors, whole Lands and Honours they
* inherit ; and how famous this Land hath been at
' home and abroad > for Deeds of Arms and A&s
* of Chivalry ;

and to labour to reftore it, by all

*
Means, to its ancient Glory. The beft Way to

*
preferve Peace is to be ready prepared and well

*
fitted for War.
' That your Majefty would be pleafed to- com-

'
mand, that your grave and reverend Judges, whofe

* Obfervations mould exceed all other Men's,
'

though they be but Afliftants in this Service ; to
' contribute the beft 2nd utinoft they can, to ex-
*

plain, to execute, to advance our good old Laws ;

* and to propound fuch Things for the enacting
* of wholefome and plain new Statutes, that every
4

Subject of this Realm may be enabled to know
1 and underftand himfelf clearly, both what he
* hath to do, and what he may pofTefs, and what
* not. There are no coniiderable Mines royal in
c
this Kingdom : Tiadc and Commerce, the Ex-

*

portation of our Wools in Manufactures, and
' native Commodities, is that which furnimeth

'
' us with Gold and Silver, the Materials of our
* Monies ; and hath the only Power to enable us
4 to fupply your Majelly, for the defending of our-

:/es, and otFending'of others. That Merchants
(1 Trade I'M an, therefore, ihoukl have all meet

.*.. i u molt fpcxial lutcreft of this

VOL. VliL D d 4
But,
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An. 16 char. I. <

But, were we never fo valiant, never fo weal-
1040. <

thy, if Love and Unity be not amongft us, what
* Good will our Wealth do to ourfelves, or to your
'
Majefty ? He that commands a Heart in Love,

4
he, and he only, commands, affuredly, the Purfe

* to pay, and the Hands to fight. I pray God,
*
therefore, that we may all endeavour to knit fuch

* a Knot of true Affection, betwixt the Head and
* Members ;

that all Jefuited foreign States, who
* look perchance with envious and malignant Eyes
*
upon us, and would be glad to rejoice in our Di-

'
vifions, may fee themfelves loft and defeated of

'
all their fubtle Plots and Combinations, and of

*
all their wicked Hopes and Expectations, to ren-

' der us, if their Endeavours might prevail, a Peo-
4
pie inconfiderable at Home, and contemptible

* abroad.
'

Religion teacheth us, Si Deus nobifcum, quis
4 contra nos ? And Experience, I hope, will teach
*
us, Si fttnus infeparabiles, fumus infuperabiles. It

1 was wont to be, and I hope it ever will be, the
4 Tenet and Pofition of your Houfe of Commons,
e That the Good of the King and of the People
* cannot be fevered : And curfed be every one that

.

* fhall go about to divide them.
* I fear I have ventured too far on your Royal

*
Patience, though yet, I confefs, I never knew it

* wearied ; ncverthelefs I will here conclude. On-
'
ly firft I befeech your gracious Majefty, in theName

4 and Right of the whole Houfe of Commons, that,
* in your Juftice, you would be pleafed, to grant
''and confirm to them, for their better Encourage-
* ment to proceed in their great Bufmefs, thefe
4 their ancient and juft Liberties, which, Time out
* of Mind, they have rightfully enjoyed/

The Speaker then made theufualRequefts for Pri-

vilege, &c. which, being all granted and confirmed

in another long Speech from the Lord-Keeper, (not
^nferted in Rufhworth,') the Commons returned to

their Houfe j and, after reading one Bill, accord-

ing
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ifig; to Cuftom, adjourned till the next Morning, An. 16 Char. I.

eight of the Clock. The old Parliament-Hour was l6**'

to meet at eight and fit till twelve ; that the Com-
mittees^ on whom the greateft Bufinefs depended,

might have the Afternoons for their Preparations
and Difpatch.
We chufe to go on, principally^ with the Pro-

ceedings of the Houfe of Commons ; becaufe thofe of

the Lords bear no Proportion to the other, in Mat-
ter proper for thefe Enquiries ; the Difputes, in.

this Parliament, being ever between the King and
the Lower Houfe : The Lords were more obliging j

and, by endeavouring to reconcile Matters in De-
bate, occafioned a Breach between thefe two Bo-

dies, which proved of pernicious Confequence to

all. We mail therefore make little Ufe of the

Lords "Journal for this Seffion ; except when thofe

Proceedings are particular, and lead to explain

Things barely mentioned in the other.

On the 1 6th of April^ the Bufinefs of the Com-
mons was chiefly appointing Committees, receiving
Petitions on Elections, &c.

Secretary Wmdebank acquainted the Houfe with The Scots Lords .

the Particulars of the Scots Letter to the French !* to tht

King, mentioned two. Days before; and the

Speaker declared, That he had the King's Com-
mands to make a Report to the Houfe of what was
delivered by himfelf and the Lord Keeper, at the

Opening. Ordered the Report the next Morning*
A Motion was made for a Conference with the

Lords about appointing a Fad, which was agreed
to. A Religious Ceremony, then, conftantly ufed

at the Beginning of a new Parliament or Seffion;

but became much more frequent, and ferved for

more politic Purpofes, in the Sequel.

April 17. The Commons began with
regulating

Elections, tsc. after which the Speaker made a Re-

port of the Speeches delivered by the King and the

Lord Keeper, which was ordered to be entered in

their Journals ; but, with this Provifo, That it

was done by his Mujeiry's fpccial Command ; and

D d 2 that
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But they bcTin

with the Confi

420
i. 16 char. I. that this fhould be no Precedent to following Speak-

l64 '

ers, but upon the like fpecial Command, or the De-
of the Houfe.

In this Recapitulation of the foregoing Speeches,
the Affronts and Indignities offered by the King's
Scats Subjects, as alfo their palpable pra&ifing of

Treafon with the French King, were mentioned ;

but no Manner of Notice taken of them by the

Houfe. Inftead of that they fell, again, upon Grie-

vances : And the following Plan was propofed as a
deration of Gnc- Ru le to go by: i. Againft the Liberty of Parlia-

Mnent ; 2. Againft the Prefervation of Religion ;

3. Againft the Canfervation of the common Liber-

ties of the Kingdom : Thefe Grievances being ac-

counted more hurtful to the King, both in point of

Honour, Profit, and Safety, than to any other Mem-
ber whatfoever, in refpeci of the great Intereft he

has in the Kingdom.
Petitions from the Counties of Northampton,

Middlesex, and Suffex, were delivered to the Houfe

by the refpe&ive Knights of thofe feveral Shires,

complaining of different Grievances, which were

poftponed to be debated on, by a Committee of the

whole Houfe, the next Morning.

Debate on Peti-

tions from feve<

ral Counties re-

lating thereto.

April 18. Two more Petitions were delivered

this Day, from the Counties of EJJix and Hertford,
in the fame Manner as the former ; the latter of

them was affirmed to be given to the Knights that

ferved for that County, by the principal Inhabitants

of it. This Lift complained cxprefly againft Ship-

Money, ProjcRs, Monopolies , the Star-Chamber,

Higb-CcnnnijJicn-Ccurt ; and other Grievances to

the People, both in Church and State. Other Peti-

tions, to the like Purpofe, being received and read,

Harbottle Grimjlone, Efq. ftood up, and fpoke to

the Effect following :

Mr. Speaker,
' We are called by his Majefty, to

confult together of the great and weighty Affairs of

the State and Kingdom. There hath, now, a

great and weighty Bnfmefs been prefented to this

Houfe :
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Houfe ; and a Letter hath been read, importing,

An. 16 char.

according to the Interpretation which hath been l6* '

collected out of it, a Defection of the King's na-

tural Subjects. This is a great Caufe, and very

worthy of the Confideration and Advifement of

this great Council : But, I am very much miftakcn,
if there be not a Cafe here at home of as great

Danger as that which is already put. The one

Hands without at the Back-Door, for fo Dangers
from thence in all our Hiftories have ever been

termed ;
but the Cafe we will put, is a Cafe alrea-

dy upon our Backs. And in thefe great Cafes of

Danger, which fo much concern the Welfare of i

the Body Politick, we ought to do like fkilful Phy-
ficians, that are not led in their Judgments fo much

by outward Expreflions of a Difeafe, as by the in-

ward Symptoms and Caufes of it ; for it fares with
a Body Politick, as it doth with a natural Body.
It is impofllble to cure an ulcerous Body, unlefs

you firft cleanfe the Veins, and purge the Body
from the Obstructions and peftilent Humours that

furcharge Nature ; and, that being once done, the

Blotches, Blanes and Scabs, which grow upon the

Superficies and Outfide of the Body, will dry up,

(hed, and fall away of themfelves. The Danger
that hath now been prefented to the Houfc, it

ftandeth at a Diftance ;
and we heartily wilh it; ,

was further off: Yet, as it ftands at a Diftance, it

is fo much the lefs dangerous. But the Cafe I (hall

put, is a Cafe of greater Danger here at home ;

and is fo much the more dangerous, becaufe it is

home-bred, and runs in the Veins.
* If the one (hall appear to be as great a Danger

as the other, we hope it will not be thought un-

feafonable at this Time, to put the one as well as

the other.

Mr. Speaker,
< The Cafe is this, The Charter

of our Liberties, called MagnaCbarta^ was granted
unto us by King John ;

which was but a Renov.i-

tion and Reftitution of the ancient Laws of this

Kingdom. This Charter was afterwards, in the

Succdfion of feveral Ages, confirmed unto us

D d 3 above
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An. 1 6 Char. I. above thirty feveral Times ; and in the third Year of"

l6* '

his Majefty's Reign that now is, we had- more than

a Confirmation of it ; for we had an Act declara-

tory palled : And then, to put it out of all Quef-
tion and Difpute for the future, his Majefty by
his gracious Anfwer, Soit Droit fait comme il eft

defire^ invefted it with the Title of Petition of

Right. What Expofitions contrary to that Law of

Right, have fome Men given to the undermining
the Liberty of the Subject, with new-invented

fubtil Diftinctions ; and affuming to themfelves a

Power, (I know not where they had it) out of Par-

liament, to fuperfede, annihilate, and make void

the Laws of the Kingdom ? The Common-Wealth
hath been miferably torn and maffacred, all Pro-

perty and Liberty fhaken, the Church diftracted,

the Gofpel and Profeflbrs of it perfecuted, and the

whole Nation over -run with Swarms of projecting
Canker-Worms and Caterpillers, the worft of all

the Egyptian Plagues : Then, as the Cafe now
ftands with us, I conceive there are two Points

very confiderable in it. The firft is, What hath

been done any way to impeach the Liberties of the

Subject, contrary to the Petition of Right ? The
fecond is, Who have, been the Authors and Caufes

of it ?

* The ferious Examination and Difcuffion of

thefe two Queftions do highly concern his Majefty
in point of Honour, and his -Subjects in point of

Intereft : And all that I (hall fay to it, are but the

Words that Ezra uled to King Artaxerxes of the

Settlement of that State, which at that Time was

as much out of Frame and Order, as ours at this

prefent ; that which cured theirs, I hope will cure

ours : His Words are thefe, ffkofocver, faith he,

hath not dons the Laws of God and the King^ let Judg-
ment be fpeedily executed upon him., whether it be un-

to Banijbment, or to Confiscation of Goods, or to Im~

prifsnment. It may be, fome do think this a

ftrange Text, and it is poifible fome may think it

as ftrange a Cafe : As for the Text, every Man

may read it that will j and, for the Cafe, I am
\

'
'

^ afrai &
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afraid there are but few here, that do not, experi-

An-

|
<&**

mentally, know it is bud as I have put it
;
and

how to mend a bad Cafe, I take it, is, Part of the

Bufmefs we now meet about.
4 His Majcfty, Yefterday, did gracioufly con-

firm unto us, .our great and ancient Liberties of

Freedom of Speech ; and having his Kingly Word
for it, I fhall reft as confidently upon it, as the

greateil Security under Heaven, whiift I have the

Honour to have a Place here ; and I (hall, with

all Humility, be bold to exprefs myfelf like a Free-

man.
* The Difeafcs and Diflempers, that now are in.

our Bodies politic, are grown to that Height, that

they pray for and importune a Cure. And his Ma-
jefty, out of his tender Care and Affeclion to his.

People, like a nurfiiig Father, hath now freely of-

fered himfelf to hear our Grievances and Complaints.
We cannot complain we want good Laws : For
the Wit of Man cannot invent better than are al-

ready made : There want only fome Examples,
that fuch as have been the Authors and Caufes of

all our Miferics and Diftradions in Church and

Common-Wealth, contrary to thefe good Laws,

might be Treacle to expel the Poifon of Alifchief

out of others.

* But my Part is, only qjlendere Partcm ; there-

fore, having put the Caie, I muft leave it to the

Judgment of this Houfe, Whether our Dangers,
here at home, be not as great and confiderahle, a$
that which was even now prefented ?

Sir Benjamin Rudyard.
' There is a great Door

opened unto us of doing Good, if we take the Ad-

vantage thereof: We are here met, by the Blef-

fing of God and our King. Parliaments have, of-

late Days, become unfortunate ; it is our Duty, by
our good Temper and Carriage, to reftore them to

their ancient Luftre.
' There be fome here prefent who can remem-

ber the Breaking up of the laft Parliament ; a Bu-
finefs certainly from which the Papi/ist

at that

D d 4 Time/
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. 1 6 Char. I. Time, were not exempt; who now, by the Dif-

1649. continuance of Parliaments, are come to that Arro-

gance and Boldnefs, that they contend with us, who.
are the better Subjects. Their Envy I like, but
their Prefumption is not to be borne. I wifh them
no Harm, but Goo^ ; for I defire their Conviction :

And the Way to do that, is to fet up better Lights
who have Warmth in them, and are not luke-warm
in .Religion. Surely they that quarrel betwixt

Preaching and Prayer, and would have them con-

tend, never meant well to either : But both muft
have their Due. And yet I know not how it comes
to pafs, but it happeneth to us, which is in no
other Religion in the World, that a Man may be

too religious ; and many a one, by that Scandal, is

frighted into a deep DifiimulatSon. It is Wifdom
in us, to preferve Temper and Moderation ; for

breaking of Parliaments makes dangerous Wounds
in the Body Politick ; and, if the Splinters be not

pulled out with a gentle Hand, we may hereafter

defpair of Cure.
' In 14 Edward \\\. Subfiles were given to the

King for his Expedition into France ;
but by the

ill Management of his Treafure here, he was fo

low, that he was glad to make Truce with the

French King.
' In 1 5 Edward III. he returns, and fummoned

a Parliament, wherein there was nothing but Jea^
louiles and Diftempers.

"
* In 17 Edward l\\. he called another Parlia-

ment, to procure an Atonement with his Subjects,
which took good Succefs by their humble Carriage
to him, and his Willingnefs to ratify their Liberty;
whereby all Breaches were then made up.

' A Parliament is the Bed of Reconciliation be-

tween King and People; and, therefore, it is fit

for us to lay afide all Exafperations, and carry our-

felves with Humility : Howbeit the King's Prero-

gative may go far, yet, if it be fwayed with Equa-
nimity, it may be the better borne. -

* Princes are, and will be, as jealous of their

Power, as the People of their Liberties ; tho' both

are
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are then beft, when kept within their feveral Bounds. An, 16 char. I.

Levying of Monies is a great Difturbance to the >6**

Subject; and fo will be the Scarcity of the King's

Revenues, until they be fupplied. And where the

Power of the King and Neceffity meet in one Hand,
he will not long be difappointed. But, before the

ending of this Parliament, (the untimely breaking
whereof would be the breaking of us) I doubt not

but his Majefty's Revenues may be fo fettled, that

he may Jive plentifully at home and abroad ; and

without taking any Thing from his Majefty, fave

that which, of itfelf, would fall away.
' In former Parliaments, the Carriage of fome

hath been fo haughty, as though Parliaments would
laft always ; and the Carriage of others, as if there

would be never any again. And therefore a Mode-
ration, if we love ourfelves, is requifite.

' The Delays of Remedies are well known, how
dangerous they are to the Common-wealth and Re-

ligion ; feeing that, during this Vacation of Parlia-

ments, fo many Disorders have been committed,

by Innovations in Religion, Violation of Laws,
and Intrufions upon our Liberties.

4 To fet all thefe aright, is now our Tafk :

And, if in thefe tempting Provocations, we bear

a temperate Moderation, we fhall not mifs of our

End ; but (hall vindicate God in his Religion, the

King in his Honour, and the Common-wealth in

its gafping Extremities.
4 If Temper and Moderation be not refpected by

us, beware of having the Race of Parliaments rooted

out.
1 Men and Brethren, What fhall we do ? If it

were for mv Life, I would defirc nothing more,
than that \vc proceed v/ith Moderation ; that fo we

may have manv happy Parliaments, and that no
difmal Event may happen to any : For, when Par-

liaments are gone, we are loft.'

The laft Member, we find, that fpoke in this De-

bate, was Mr. jPywz, whom Lord Clarendon (q] calls

:\ Man

fy) ChrtnJcni Hiftery, Vol. I. r. roc.
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An. 16 char. I. a Man of good Reputation, but much better

1640. known afterwards ; and as long acquainted with

thofe Aflemblies as any Man then living. His

Speech of two Hours long, is thus abridged by Mr.

Ruflxjuortb :

4 He that takes away Weights from the Moti-

ons, doth as good Service, as he that adds Wings
unto them. Thefe Weights are old Grievances.

He, therefore, will do a good \Vork for the King,
who, to expedite his Defigns, will fet good Rule*
ar.

' ^
tefcris for effecting thereof.

' When God made the World, he did it by a

Pattern which himfelf had conceived : And Mofes
did according to the Pattern he faw in the Mount.

'
I (hall, therefore, offer you a Model of 'tha

Grievances which afflict the Common-wealth ;

which have difabied us to adminifter any Supply^
until they be redrefled, and will ftill difable us ;

which Grievances may be reduced to three Heads.
*
Theyfr/? are thofe Grievances, which, during

thefe eleven Years Interval of Parliaments, are

againft the Liberties and Privileges of Parliament.
'

T\\efecondy Innovations in Matters of Religion.
c The thinly Grievances againft the Property of

Our Goods.
4 Which Grievances I will firjl propound : Se-

condly, Shew that the Permiffion of them is as pre-

judicial to his Majefty, as to the Common-wealth :

And thirdly',
I will fhew what Way they may be

remedied.

.
* In all thefe, I fhall take Care to maintain the

great Prerogative of the King ; which is, That the..

King can do no Wrong.
*

And^r/?, I will begin with the Grievances

againft the Privileges and Liberties of Parliament.

We all know, that the intellectual Part, which

fhould govern all the reft, ought to be kept from

Diftemper ; for it is that which purgeth us from all

Errors, and prevents other Mifchiefs for Time to

come.

If the understanding Part be hurt, the Mim)
cannot perform her Function.

A Par-
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* A Parliament is that to the Common-weahh, An> l6 *"

which the Soul is to the Body ; which is only able

to apprehend and underftand the Symptoms of all

fuch Difeafes, which threaten the Body politic. It

behoves us, therefore, to keep the Faculty of that

Soul from Diftempers.
' I fhall briefly, therefore, give you a View of

fuch Occurrences, as have altered the happy and
ruuithful Conftitution of it : And, in the firft Place,
I muft remember the Breaches of our Liberties and

Privileges of Parliament, which are :

*
F'trjl, In that the Speaker, the laft Parliament,

the laft Day of it, being required to put the Quef-
tion, the Houfe was commanded they fho'uld not

fpeak. Thefe are conceived to be the Grounds of

whatfoever befel thofc Gentlemen, which fo lately
differed. 'Tis true, the Houfe was commanded
to adjourn prefently ; yet whilft the Houfe fate,

God forbid we {hould be barred from offering the

laft Sighs and Groans to his Majefty.
*

Secondly, In that the Parliament was then dif-

folved, before our Grievances had Redrefs ; or be-

fore we could make our Wills known, which is the

Privilege of dying Men ; and to be heard before

Condemnation, is not denied to private Perfons.
*

Thirdly, That the Judges prefumed to queftion
the Proceedings of this Houfe; it is againft Nature
an Order, that inferior Courts {hould undertake

to regulate fuperior. The Court of Parliament is

a Court of the higheft Jurifdiftion, and cannot be

cenfurcd by any other Law or Sentence, but by its

own.
'

Fourthly* The feveral Imprifonments of divers

Gentlemen, for Speaking freely in Parliament.
4

Fifthly^
That inferior Courts fhould be inform-

ed to punifh Acb done in this Court ; whereby di-

vers Members of the Houfe were fo kept in Prifon,
till they had put in Security for their good Behavi-

our ;
and fome of them died in Prifon, others not

releafed until Writs came for this Parliament.
'

*/?/y, Which I conceive to be the greatcfl,

That the Parliament was punifhed, without being
differed
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j6,4- lution of the Parliament a Puniftiment, and juftly :

The Breaking of a Parliament, is Death to a good
Subjetf.

c But it is to be obferved, that in this and the

other Grievances, though the King be no Party, for

his Highnefs's Prerogative is to do no Wrong ; yet
moft of thefe Diftempers of State arife and do in-

vade the Subjects, by means of Mifinforming him :

As the celeftial Bodies of themfelves fend forth no-

thing but Wholefomenefs to Man ; but by the ill

Diftemper in inferior Bodies, much Hurt arifeth

from them.
' The next Sort of Grievances I deliver, are

thofe that concern Matters of Religion.
' Wherein I will firft obferve, the great Encou-

ragement which is given to them of the Popifh Re-

ligion, by an univerfal Sufpenfion of all Laws that

are againft them ; and fome of them admitted into

public Places of Truft and Power.
' I deiire not to have any new Laws made againft

them, God be thanked we have enough ; nor a

ftrict Execution of the old ones, but only fo far

forth, as tends to the Safety of his Majefty; and

fuch a Practice ofthem, that that Religion, which can
brook no Cor-rival, may not be the Deftrution

of ours, by being too concurrent with it.

' There is an Intention of a Nuncio from the

Pope, who is to be here, to give fecret Intelligence
to Rome, how we incline here, and what will be

thought fit to win us thither.
'

I obferve as a great Grievance, there are divers

Innovations in Religion amongft ourfelves, to make
us more capable of a Tranflation ;

to which Pur

pofe Popifh Books haye been publiihed in Print ;

Difputations of Popifh Points are, and have been,
ufed in the Univerfities and elfewhere with Privi-

lege ; preached in the Pulpit, and maintained for

found Doctrine; whereby Popifh Tenets are main-

tained.
' The introducing of Popifh Ceremonies, as Al-

tars, bowing towards the Eaft, Pictures, CrofTes,

Cruci-
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Crucifixes, and the like; which, of themfelves con- An. 16 char. j.

fidered, are as fo many dry Bones, but being put
l64

together, make the Man. We are not now con-

tented with the old Ceremonies, I mean fuch as

the Conftitution of the Reformed Religion hath con-

tinued unto us : But we muft introduce again many
of thofe fuperftitious and infirm Ceremonies, which

accompanied the moftdecrepid Age of Popery, bow-

ing to the Altar and the like.

*
I (hall obferve the daily Difcouraging of all god-

ly Men, who truly profefs the Proteftant Religion,
as though Men could be too religious.

1 Some Things are urged by Ecclefiaftical Men,
without any Ground by any Canon or Article efta-

blifhed j nay without any Command from the King,
cither under his Great Seal, or by Proclamation.

' The Parliament, ever fince Queen Elizabeth's

Time, defired the Bifhops to deal moderately ; but

how they have anfwered thofe Defires we all know,
and thefe good Men for the moft part feel.

*
I may not forget, that many of the Miniftern

are deprived, for refufmg to read the Book for Sports
and Recreation upon the Sabbath, which was a De-
vice of their own Heads; which Book, I may af-

firm, hath many Things faulty in it.

* Then the Encroaching upon the King's Autho-

rity by Ecclefiaftical Courts, as namely the High
Commiflion, which takes upon it to fine and im-

prifon Men ; enforcing them to take the Oath Ex
(Jfficio^ with many of the like Ufurpations, which
are Punifhments belonging only to Temporal Ju-
rifdiction: And it hath been refolved, in the Time
of King James> that the Statute of i E/iz. cap. i.

gives them no fuch Power; moreover, the Power
which they claim, they derive not from the King,
nor from any Law or Statute ; but they will im-

mediately have it from Heaven, Jure Divlno. Di-
vers particular Ordinaries, Chancellors and Arch-

deacons, take upon them to make and ordain Con-
ftitutions within their particular Limits. All

thefe Things arc true, to the Knowledge of moft
that hear me. 1 now come to the general Head

of
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An 1 6 Char. i*of Grievances, which is the Grievances belonging
1640. t our Goods, and are in civil Matters : The Heads

thereof are too many*.
* The taking of Tonnage and Poundage, and di-

vers other ImpofitionSj without any Grant or Law
to do fo, is a great Grievance.

' There are divers ancient Cuftoms due to the

King, but thefe are certain what they are, and are

tlue by Prefcription : Thefe Cuftoms being too nar-

row for his Service, and the Affections of the People

growing ftronger and ftronger to their Prince, Ton*

nage and Poundage were granted for Years to the

King; and afterwards, by this Houfe, granted for

Lives ; but never were taken by the King's own
A6t, without a Parliament ; for doing which, there

Ss 'no Precedent, unlefs in a Year or two in the lafr

ter End of Queen Elizabeth.
* In the next Place of thefe Grievances., I rank

Knighthood, the Original whereof was, that Per-

fons fit for Chivalry might be advanced : But this,

after, was ftretched for another End, for Money ;

and extended not only to Terre-Tenants, but to

jLeflees and Merchants, who were firft to appear,
and then to plead for themfelves at the Council-

fioard ; but were delayed from Day to Day, to

their great Charge and Inconvenience : And, not-

withstanding the juft Defence they have made for

themfelves, there have been infinite Diftrefles laid

upon them until the Fines were paid ; which were

impofed, not by Courts, but by Commiflioners af-

ilgned for that Purpofe ; and this being a continu-

ing Offence, they are, by the fame Rule, as liable

now to Fines, as ever.
'

Monopolies, and Inundations of them, where-

by a Burthen is laid not only upon foreign, but

upon native Commodities; as Soap, Salt, Drink,
&c. the Particulars whereof are fit for the Commit-
tee of Grievances.

'

Ship-Money : And although there be a Judg-
ment given for it, yet I dare be bold to fay it is

againft all former Precedents and Laws ; and not

one Judgment that ever maintained it. This is a

Grievance
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either for Time or Proportion : If therefore any
fliall endeavour to defend this, he muft know, that

both his Reputation and Confcience lie at Stake in

the Defence.
t The Enlarging the Bounds of the Forcjl, Tho*

our Anceftors were heretofore queftioned for the

fame Thing, yet upon the Satisfaction of all the

Objections that were, or could be made, they then

faved themfelves ; ;yet now the fame Things arc

turned upon us.

' The Sale of public Nufances^ for fb they are

pretended to be. Many great Nufances have been

complained of: But when there hath been Money
given, and Compofitions made, then they are no
more Nufances ; fuch as Buildings and Depopula-
tions.

*
Military Charges and Impofitions upon Counties^

by Letters only from the Council Table ; -whereby
Soldiers Conduct-Money, and Coats are to be pro-
vided at the Country's Charge ; and Horfes alfo pro-
vided without Ground of Law ; many Things in

this Kind being done by Deputy-Lieutenants of

their own Accord.
*

Extrajudidal 'Judgments and Opinions of the

yudges^ without any Caufe before them ; whereby
they have anticipated the Judgment which is legal
and public ;

and circumvented one of the Parties of
their Remedies, in that no Writ of Error lies, but

only upon the judicial Proceedings.
' The next Sort of Grievances is, that the great

Courts do countenance thefe Oppreflions ; as I may
infttncc in the Court of Star-Chamber advancing
and countenancing of Monopolies, which fhould

be inftead of this great Council of the Kingdom ;

and the Star-Chamber now is become a Court of
Revenue

; Informations there being put in againft

Sheriffs, for not making Returns of Money upon
the Writs of Ship-Money : It was not ufual for me*
xtn & tuian to be difputed there.

.

* The Privy-Counfellors fhould be Lights of the

'Realm : Sure in them is the greatcft Xrufr* and

4 they,
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1640. urged by one in this Houfe the laft Parliament : But

now, if thefe Counfellors {hould fo far defcend be-

low themfelves, as to countenance, nay, to plot

Projects and Monopolies, what fhall we think of

this ? Surely it is much beneath their Dignity : This
is a great Grievance, but I muft go higher.

c I know the King hath a tranfcendent Power
in many Cafes, whereby, he may,, by Proclamati-

on, guard againft fudden Accidents : But that this

Power {hould be applied to countenance Monopo-
lies (the Projectors being not content with their pri-

vate Grants without a Proclamation) is without

Precedent. But yet I muft go higher than this :

It hath been in the Pulpit applied, and alfo publim-
ed in Books and Difputations> aflerting a Power
unlimited in the King, that he may do what he

pleafeth.
' This Grievance was complained of in the laft

Parliament, in the Cafe of Dr. Manwaring^ who,
for maintaining that Opinion in a Sermon, That a

Subjefl bad no Property in his Goods^ but that all was
at the King's Pleafure^ made his Submiflion upon
his Knees in this Place ; and was then brought fo

low, that I thought he would not have leaped fo

foon into a Bifhoprick (r).
' I have, by this Time, wearied you as weH as

myfelf ; but I am come to the laft Grievance, which

is the Fountain of all thefe, and that is the Intcr-

mijjion cf Parliaments ; whereas by two Statutes,

not repealed nor expired, a Parliament ought to be

held once in a Year.
4 Thefe Grievances are as prejudicial to his Ma-

jefty, as to the Common-wealth.
' The Breach of Parliaments is much prejudicial ;

for by this Means the great Union and Love, which
Should be kept and communicated betwixt the King
and his Subjects, is interrupted : They cannot make
known their Petitions, nor the King his XVants,

to

(r) In the Year, 1655, Dr. Mamverirg was made Biftop of St.

J)evitlt t > See thfe Proceedings againft him, p. 151, rf/rf.
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to have Supplies. Where the Intercourfe of the An, j6 char, 1*

Spirits, betwixt the Head and the Members is hin- l64 '

dred, the Body profpers not.
4 If Parliaments had been more frequent, the

.King would have had more Supplies.
'

By our Grievances in Religion, the King's Par-

ty abroad is much weakened ; and, that great Part

of his Aids abroad do forfake us, is for that they
think we are forfaking our Religion.

4

Many of the King's Subjects, for that they
cannot be quiet in Things indifferent, and know
not where they fhall have an End of them, have

t

departed this Land with their Goods, Eftates, and
Pofrerities.

6 The Preferment of Men ill-defervirig, and

Neglecting others of great Integrity arid Merit, hath

mucrj. weakened and difcouraged us.
' There are but a few now, that apply them-

felves either to do well or to deferve well j finding

Flattery and Compliance to be the eafter Way to at-

tain their Ends and Expectations.
' The not obferving of Laws, but countenan-

cing of Monopolies and fuch like, breed Jealoufies
in the Minds of many ; and may prepare a Way
for Diftempers, though, Thanks be to God, as yet
there have beeh none ;

our Religion having pre-*

ferved us. But if any thing but well fhould hap-

pen, one Summer's Diftempers would breed great

Change, and more than all unlawful Courfes could

recompence.
' We know how unfortunate Henry III. and

other Princes have been, by the Occafion of fuch

Breaking of their Laws. I pray God that we ne-

ver fee fuch Times.
' We are not content to multiply Impofitions

upon Merchants Goods, which are exported and

imported into the Kingdom : But now there is a

growing Mifchicf in plotting for an Impofition up-
on fuch Goods as never fee England^ but arc con-

veyed from France to Spain, or the like, by Eng-
lijh Merchants. A Courle, before this Time ne-

VOL. VIII. E e vcr
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i64 counted for to the King ; whereas legal Things
will foon be difcovered, if not accounted for.

'
Befides, in Monopolies, and fuch like, the third

Part comes not to his Majefty's Coffers, as to In-

ftance in that of Wines.
c The King hath only 30,000/. per Annum upon

them, whereas the Wines, in the Gains by the Pa-

tent, come to 80,000 /. at the firft, from the Time
of their Arrival ; and, being drawn, come to

23O,ooo/. per Annum
-,
and the fame Proportion

holds in all other Monopolies : Hereby it appears,
how much the Subject is damnified, and how little

the King gains.
'

I come now to the laft Thing, The Remedy of

thefe Grievances ; which is thus :

* I advife to prefent them to the Lords, that they

may join with us to go to the King, and pray that

thefe Grievances, being clear in Fact, maybe voted.

If any thing, in the *Tote, be ftuck upon, that it

may be debated; and drawn, according to theCourfe

oftheHoufe, into a Remonftrance ; with an hum-
ble Petition of both Houfes for Redrefs. And I

hope the Wifdom of this Houfe will prepare fuch

a Remedy, as will make the King a great King,
and the People happy.'

The, Proceedings
After thefe Speeches the Houfe came to a Refo-

againft feme lution, and it was ordered,
' That the Records and

,*!?S,
be
F

f the
Proceedings in the Star-Chamber and King's Bench,

laft Parliament , ,.. tiv/ri ri.- tr r

inquired into.
^at concerned feveral Members of this Houfe in

the laft Parliament, fhould be fent for immediately,
'viz. Sir John JEllict, Mr, Strode, Mr. Selden, Mr.

Valentine^ Mr. Hollis, Sir Peter Hayman, and others,

that were queftioned, after the laft Parliament, for

any Palla^es done in that Parliament/

'Ordered aiib, That a felcct Committee be ap-

pointed to meet for the dating of the Matter of

Fact, touching the Violation of the Privilege of

Parliament, the laft Day of the laft Parliament ;

and to report their Opinion of it to the Houfe.'

Ordered-
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Ordered alfo,

c That the Records, Inrolments,An. i6Char. I,

Judgments, and Proceedings, in the Exchequer, and |64 *

till otherCourts whaifoever, concerning Ship-Money,
Alfo the Affair

ihould be feut for : And Warrants, figned by the
of ^-M***'

Speaker^ directed to the Officers of the feveral Courts

for all thefe Matters, were iflued out accordingly.'

Secretary IVindebanke, from the Committee on
the Faft, delivered in a Paper, agreed on by them,
for a Conference with the Lords about it ; which
was read, importing,

' That the Knights, Citizens,

and BurgefTes of the Houfe of Commons, taking in-

to Consideration the great and weighty Affairs, now
in Agitation, in both Houfes of Parliament, con-

cerning the Welfare of the King and the whole

Kingdom ; and believing the principal Way and

Means to attain to a happy and profperous Conclu-

fion of the fame, is, to beg the divine Afliftance

and Direction of Almighty God in all their Con-

fultations, by one folemn Humiliation by Fafting
and Prayer to his Heavenly Majefty ; they have

commanded us to acquaint your Lordfhips, that you
will be pleafed to join with them, to move his Ma-

jefty for his gracious Allowance of fo pious a Work
to both the Houfes of Parliament ; and alfo that he

would be pleafed to grant and appoint a Day for

a Faft throughout the whole Kingdom.
The Lords agreed to this Propofal ; and Saturday , Both Houfes de-

the 2d of May, was appointed for this Solemnity ;
fire thc Kine to

but Matters growing critical between the King and *PP 1Qt * F *

Parliament, about that Time, the Faft was put off

to another Day ; which never came in this Parlia-

ment.

April 20. The Treafurer of the Houmold, Sir

Henry Vane, reported from the Committee for

ftating the Fa& of the Violation of the Privilege of

this Houfe, the laft Day of the laft Parliament;
That he was helped by two Members Notes, taken

at that Time, in this Manner :

c That the Speaker being prefied, he anfwered,
He was the Servant of the Houfe ; but let not the

Reward of my Service be my Ruin. 77;r Rtftfon
E e 2 why
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left
the Chair was, not to

dlfobey the Houfe,
1640< but obey his Majejly. I will not fay, I will not put

the ^uejlion; but Ifay, 1 dare not That the Spea-

er, as foon as he was fet in his Chair, delivered the

King's Pleafure, That the Houfe Jhould be adjourned

for a Sevennight : That he was commanded to leave'

the Chair, and to put no Quejiion ; but to wait upon
his Maj?Jty prefently. And, being prefled again to

put the Queftion, he anfwered, He was commanded

to put no Quejlion, That the Command itfelf be-

ing fearched into, it appeared to be the King's, by
the Declaration publifhed in the Year 1628 ($).'

On this Report a Motion was made,
* That a

felect Committee be appointed, to prepare a Repre-
fentation to his Majefty of the Violation of the Li-

berties of this Houfe, that happened the laft Day of

the laft Parliament ; humbly befeeching his Majef-

ty, that the like Violation may not, hereafter, be

brought in practice to his Prejudice or theirs.'

But no Refolution on this yet happened, for a

long and various Debate enfued upon it ; at laft,

being put to the Queftion, it was refolved, That it

The Behaviour is the Opinion of this Houfe, That the Speaker's refuf-
of the late

fag io put tj)e ^gftjg^ after a verbal Commandfrom
're '

his Majefty, fegnified to this Houfe by the Speaker, to

adjourn, ard no Adjournment made by this Houfe, is

a Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe.

The next Day Sir Henry Vane delivered a Mef-

fage from the King :o the Houfe,
' That it is his

' Pleafure they fhould attend him, at Two in the
'
Afternoon, in the Banqueting-Houfe, Whitehall*

Nothing elfe material happening, except taking
in Records from the feveral Offices, concerning

Ship-Money, &c. the Speaker, attended by the whole

Houfe, went up, in the Afternoon, to Whitehall ;

where, meeting with the Lords, the King being

prefent, the Lord-Keeper addrefied himfelf to both

Houfes as follows :

My
(s) See the Declaration itfelf, p, 333. &c,

\
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My Lords and Gentlemen (/), 1640.

1 ^ O U may well remember, upon the Begin- The Lord-Keep-
* X ning of this Parliament, his Majefty com- er's Speech to

* manded me to deliver unto you the Caufcs of haftcn a Supply.

'

Calling of it ; which was, for the Affiftance and
,

'

Supply of his Majefty in fo great, weighty, and
*
important Affairs, as ever King of England had

' to require at his Subjects Hands,
'

I am now to put you in Mind what I then
'

faid unto you, and withal to let you know, that
f fuch and fo great are his Majefty's Occafions at
*

this Time, that if the Supply be not fpeedy, it

' will be of no Ufe at all: For the Army is now
'

marching, and cloth ftand his Majefty at leaft in
'
100,000 /. a Month; and if there be not Means

' ufed to go on with this as is fitting, his Majefty's
*
Defign will be loft, and the Charge all caft away.

' It is not a great and ample Supply for the Per-*
4

feding of the Work, that his Majefty doth now
*

expecl: ; but it is only fuch a Supply, as without
' which the Charge will be loft, and the Defign
'

fruftrated; being built upon thofe weighty Rea-
'

fons which tend .to the infinite Good of the King-
'
dom, and Prefervation of you all.

4 This done, his Majefty will give you Scope and
'

Liberty to prefent your juft Grievances unto, him ;

* and he will hear them with a gracious Ear, and
'

give them fuch an Anfwer, as you and all the
*

Kingdom {hall have Reafon to joy therein.
'
His Majefty taketh Notice of one Particular,

* and that is concerning Ship-Moijey ; wherein
* his Majefty hath commanded me to declare thus
* much unto you : Firft, His Majefty never had
*

it in his Royal Heart, to make an annual Re-
4 venue of it, nor ever had a Thought to make
* the leaft Benefit or Profit of it : But whatfoever
* he did or intended in it, was for the common
* Good of you all

; for the Honour, Glory and
1

Splendor of this Nation ; and that every one of

K e 3 'us

(0 The Lord Keeper made a fcepcrt of thfj Swch, the nrxt

Day, in the Houfe of Lordi, much, to the fame Purport as thi ii.
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1640. < Fru jts anci Succefles of it, of which otherwife
*

you would have felt the Woes. He hath been
' fo far from making the leaft Benefit of it ; that
' he hath expended great Sums of Money, out of
6 his own Coffers, to work with, to thofe neceflary
' Ends I have named unto you.

' The Accompts of fuch Monies fo received,
' have been brought to the Council Table; the
* Monies delivered to Sir William RuJJel^ the Trea-
' furer of the Navy ; and, by them all, it may
1

appear whether there hath been a Fulnefe and
* Clearnefs of Truth in the Difburfements thereof,
' for the Good and Safety of the Kingdom.

' It is true, his Majefty had once intended, this
*
Year, not to have taken that Courfe, but to have

'
raifed an Army; which his Majefty, fo juft

a
'
King, for the Prefervation of the Kingdom, hath

* now taken into Confideration : And I muft tell

'
you, that his Majefty prizeth nothing more than

* his Honour ; and he will not lofe, for any earthly
*
Thing, his Honour in the leaft

; ye cannot make
* thofe Expreffions of Love, Duty, and Affection
4 to him, which the Gracioufnefs of his Nature
' will not exceed in.

* Of all his Kingdoms, this ought to be the
' neareft and deareft unto him ; yet for his King-
* dom of Ireland^ the laft Parliament before this,
* the very fecond Day of the Parliament, they
'
gave him fix Sublldies ; they relied upon his gra-

* cious Words
;
the Succefs was, that before the

* End of the Parliament, they had all they did
* dcfire granted, and had it with an Advantage.
* This laft Parliament there, it is well known
* unto you all, what a chearful Supply they have
'

given unto his Majefty, for their Hearts went
* with it; and let it not be apprehended, that Sub-
* fidies there are of fmall Value ; there is not a
'

Subfidy that is granted, but it is worth 50 or
*
60,000 /. at the leaft : Confider that Kingdom,

* how fmall Proportion it holdeth with this of
*
England; and you will find, that it is as confi-

*
jderable
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* deruble a Gift, as hath been given in many Years. An - l6 CI>ar

c It hath wrought this Effect, That certainly his
x 4 *'

'

Majefty will make it apparent to all the World,
e what a good Conftrudlion, and how

gracioufly,
' he doth efteem and interpret this Act of theirs.
'

I have directed hitherto my Speech to you that
* are of the Houfc of Commons ; now I (hall ad-
' drefs myfelf to your Lordfhips.

'
It is true, the proper and natural Supply pro-

'
ceecls from the Houfe of Commons ; yet, in Aid

* at this Time, his Majefty hath called you hither j
' and hopcth that he fhall not find the Houfe of
* Commons backward to his Defires, nor your
*
Lordfhips unwilling to concur with them.
' To you of the Houfe of Commons, I did for-

c
get one Thing, of an Objection that might per-

f haps be made, Thaf Tonnage and Poundage is

'

given towards the Maintenance of a Fleet at Sea
^

1
let me tell you, that Towiage and Poundage wae

' never intended but for ordinary Preservation of
' the Sea ; not that it mould be to defend the Do-
' minion of the narrow Seas, when the Navies of
e

all the Princes of Chriftendom are fo incrcafed
c as they are. It is fit for his Majefty (as Things
e now ftand) to have fuch a Strength at Sea, as may
* be a Terror to others abroad.

* His Majefty was, orjce, refolved that no Ship-
*
ping Writs fhould have iflued out this Year; but

* he was enforced, for your Good, for the Good
' of the Kingdom, and for his pwn Honour, upon
*

neceflary and weighty Reafons, to fend forth th<-

' Writs ; and thofe Reafons were thefc :

' It was of Neceflity for his Majefty to prepare
' an Army, to reduce his difaffe&ed Subjects ofScot-
' /^Wto their due Obedience. This 'very Year,

all the Neighbouring Prince* are preparing with
*

great Fleets of Ships ; fo as it is Time for his
*

Majefty to put himfelf into a Strength, that he
4

may be able to prcferve the Dominion of the nar-
* row Seas ; without which this Kingdom will be
'

loft, and he not able to maintain his Right of being
' the Moderator of the Sea, whereby there may he

E e 4 tree-
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4 Freedom and Commerce of Trade, which adds
1640, t

exceedingly to the Flouriftiing of this Kingdom.
$ Another Reafon for Shipping-Writs this Year is,

f That thofe of Algier are grown to that Infolen-
*
cy, that they are provided of a Fleet of fixty Sail

* of Ships, and have taken divers Englijh Ships, par-
4

ticularly one, called the Rebecca of London (well
6 known to the Merchants upon the Exchange]
6 taken upon the Goafts of Spain, worth at the leaft
'
260,000 /. And therefore, the Writs having gone

* out upon thofe weighty Reafons, before it was
c

poffible the Parliament could give any Supply to
4

provide for thofe Things, his Majefty cannot this
' Year forbear it

;
but he doth expect your Con-

* currence in the Levying of it for the Future. I
*

fhall fpeak that unto you by his Majefty's Com-
*
mand, which may comfort any Englifo Heart :

* His Majefty hath no Thoughts of enriching him-
' felf by the Monies coming in upon thefe Writs ;
' he doth defire but to live as it behoves a King or
e
England^ able to defend you and this Nation in

' Honour and in Luftre, which is famous Abroad^
* and glorious at Home ; and to live but like fuch
' a King, as every true Englijh Heart defiretH
*

their King fhould be.
' Be Matters of your own Way ; fettle it fo

*
fecure, that it may never come to the leaft Be-

' neRt and Advantage ;.o himfelf; but for the
* common Good, and thofe neceflary Ends \vhere-
* in you fhall all fhare in ; your Plenty, Peace,
'
Honour, and whatfoever any Englijkman can

'

glory in.
' His Majefty commands me to tell you, you

(
fhall propound nothing wherein you may receive

*
all Security for the Property or your Goods, nor

'

nothing for fecuring your own Liberties, whe: e-
* in he will not moft readily liften unto you ; and
' be as willing tc grant, as you to afk. His Ma-
4

jefty doth now offer unto you the Reafons,
*
Occafions, and the Way to make this the moft

* blefied and moft happy Parliament th?.: evtr v.as ;

f and that it may produce fych Effects, that tHe
i *

King
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King may delight in his People, and the People An. 16 Char. I,

in their King. And he layeth before you not l64*

only the Counfel to do Co, but he will tell you
the Way ; and that is, by putting an Obligation
of Truft and Confidence upon him, which fhall

more fecure you, than all that you can invent j

or Fears, or Jealoufies, can imagine to be pro-
vided for. It is a Courfe, that good Manners,

Duty, and Reafon, ftiould require of you to take

into Cpnfideration.'

April 22. Nothing of Moment done by the Com-
mons, except ordering the Confideration of the Lord

Keeper's laft Speech to be referred to the next Day:
At which Time, as Rujhworih informs us, Ed-
mund Waller, Efq. rofe up, and fpoke to this Ef-

fo&:
Mr. Speaker,

c I will ufe no Preface, as they Debate thereon,

do who prepare Men for fomething in which they
have a particular Intereft. I will only propofe
what I conceive fit for the Houfe to connder ; and

(hall be no more concerned in the Event than they
that {hall hear me.

* Two Things I obferve in his Majefty's De-
mands : Fir/1, The Supply. Secondly, Your fpee-

dy Difpatch thereof.
*

Touching the firjt,
His Majefty's Occafions

for Money are but too evident j for, to fay no-

thing how we are neglected abroad, and diftracted

at home, the Calling of this Parliament, and our

fitting here, (an Effect, which no light Caufe in

thele Times hath produced) is enough to make any
reafonable Man believe, that the Exchequer abounds
not fo much with Money, as the State doth in Oc-
cafions to ufe it : And I hope we (hall appear wil-

ling to difprove thofe, who have thought to clif-

fuade his Majefty from this Way of Parliaments,
as uncertain j and to let him fee that it is as ready,
and more fafe for the Advancement of his Affairs,

than any new or pretended old Way whatfoevcr.

For the fpeedy Difpatch required, which was1

the

fecond Thing, not only his Majefty j but Res
ipfa

loquitur:
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1640.
Neceffity is come upon us like an armed Man.

' The Ufe of Parliaments heretofore, as appear*

by the Writs that call us hither, was to advife with
his Majefty, of Things concerning the Church and
Common-Wealth, And it hath eyer been the

Cuftom of Parliaments, by good and wholefome

Laws, to rcfrefh the Common-Wealth in general ;

yea, and to defccnd into, the Rcmedies,of particular

Grievances, before any Mention mads of a Supply.
Look back upon the beft Parliaments^ and ftill you
{hall find, that the laft Acls are for the free Gifts.

of Subfidies on the People's Part, arvd general Par-

dcns on the King's Part : Even the wifeft Kings
have firft acquainted their Parliaments with their

Defigns and the Reafons thereof; and then de-

manded the Afliftance both of their Counfe] and
Purfes. But Phyficians, tho' they be called of the

lateft, muft not ftomach it, or talk what might
have been ; but apply themfelves roundly to the

Cure : Let us not Hand too nicely upon Circum-

ftances, nor too
rigidly pdftpone the Matter of Sup-

ply to the healing of our lighter Wounds : Let us

do what poflibly may be done, with Reafon and

Honefty on our Part, to comply with his Majefty's

Defires, and to prevent the imminent Evils that

threaten us. Confuierthat theywho think themfclves

already undone, can never apprehend themfelves wi

Danger ;
and they that have nothing left can ne-

ver give freely ; nor {hall we ever difcharge the

Truft of thofe that fent us hither, or make them

believe that they contribute to their own Defence

?tnd Safety, unlefs his Majefty be pleafed firft to re.-

ftore them to the Property of their Goods and law-

ful Liberties, whereof they efteern themfelves now
out of Pofieflion. One need not tell you that Pro-

perty of Goods is the Mother of Courage, and the

Nurfe of Induftry ; it makes us valiant in War,
and induftrious in Peace. The Experience I have

ef former Parliaments, and my prefent Obferva-

tion of the Care the Country has had to ehufe

Perfans
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this Houfe like the Spartans ; \vhofe forward Va- ^40.

lour required fome fofter Mufick to allay and quiet
their Spirits, too much moved with the Sound of

martial Inftruments. 'Tis not the Fear of Impri-

fonment, or, if need be, of Peath itfclf, can
keep

a true-hearted Englifoman from the Care to leave

this Fart of hi,s Inheritance, as entire to his Pofte-

rity, as he received it from his Anceftors.
' This therefore let us firft do, and that fpee-

dily, that we may come to the Matter of
Siipply.

Let us give new Force to the old Laws, whiqji

have been heretofore for the maintaining of o\tf

Rights and Privileges ; and endeavour to reftore

this Nation to its fundamental and vital Liberties,

the Property of our Goods, and the Freedom of

our Perfons ; no way doubting but that we fha.U

find his Majefty as gracious and ready, as any of

his Royal Progenitors have been, to grant our juft
Defires therein ; for not only the People do think,
but the wifeft do know, that what we have furFered

in this long Vacancy of Parliaments, we havs fuf-

fered from his Minifters ; that the Perfon of no

King was ever better beloved of his People ; and

yet that no People were ever lefs faiisfied with the

prefent Ways of Jevying Money. Thefe are two
Truths which may ferve, the one to demonftrate

the other j for fuch is the Oppofition to the pre-
fent Courfes, that neither the Admiration they
have of his Majefty 's natural Inclination to Juftice
and Clemency, nor the pretended Confent of the

Judges, could make them willingly fubinit them-

fclvcs to this late Tax of Ship-Money : And fiicji

is their natural Love and juft Efteem of his M^ci-
ty'> Goodnefs, that no late Preliltre could provoke

them, nor any Example invite them to Disloyalty
.or DUbbedience : What is it then that huith bred

this Mifunderftanding betwixt the King and his

People ? How is it that, having io good a King,
we have fo much to complain of? Why, M?.
Speaker, we are told of the Son of Sokmcti, th;;t he

was a Prince of a tender Heart ; and yet, by the

AJ-
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fwer he gave to his People, 'That his Fingers Jhould
be as heavy as his Father's Loins : This was not his

own, but the Voice of fome Perfons about him,
that wanted the Gravity and Moderation requifite
for the Counfellors of a young King.

* I love not to prefs Allegories too far, but the

Refemblance of Job
l
s Story with ours, holds fo

well that I cannot but obferve it unto you : It

pleafed God to give his Enemy leave to- afflict him
more than once or twice, and to take all that he
had from him ; 'and yet he was not provoked fo

much as to rebel with his Tongue, although he had
no very good Example of one that lay very near

him, and felt not one Half that he fuffered. I hope
his Majefty will imitate God in the benigner Part

too ; he was fevere to Job, only while he difcourfed

with another concerning him ; but when he vouch-

fafed to fpeak himfelf to him, he began to rebuke

thofe who had miftaken and misjudged his Cafe ;

and to reftore the patient Man to his former Pro-

fperity : So, now his Majefty hath admitted us to

his Prefence, and fpoken Face to Face with us, I

doubt not but we {hall fee fairer Days ; be reftored

again to the PoflTeffion of our Property and Liberty j

and that his Majefty will frown upon thofe who
have given the ill Counfel.

*
I wonder at thofe that feem to doubt the Suc-

cefs of this Parliament; or that the Mifunderftand-

ing between the King and his People mould laft

any longer, when now they are fo happily met.
* His Majefty's Wants are not fo great, but that

we may find Means to fupply him ; nor our Der

fires fo unreafonable or incompatible with Govern-

ment, but that his Majefty might well fatisfy
them :

For our late Experience, I hope, will teach us what
Rocks to fhun, and how neceflary the Ufe of Mo-
deration is; and for his Majefty, he has had Expe-
rience enough how that profpers which is gotten
\vichout the concurrent Good-will of his People :

Never more Money taken from the Subject; never

more Want in the Exchequer : If we look upon
what
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what has been paid, it is more than ufually the An. 16 Char. I.

People of England were wont to pay in fuch a l6**

Time : If we look upon what has been effe&ed

therewith, it fhews as if never King had been

worfe fupplied j fo that we feem to have endea-

voured the filling of a Sieve with Water. Whofo-
ever gave Advice for thefe Courfes, has made good
the Saying of the Wife Man, hti conturbat Domum
fuamy pojjidebit Centum : By new Ways they think

to accomplish Wonders, but in Truth they grafp
the Wind ; and are at the fame Time cruel to us

and to the King too : For let the Common-Wealth
flourifh, and then he that hath the Sovereignty can
never want, nor do amifs ; fo as he governs not ac-

cording to the Intereft of others, but goes thefhorteft

and eafieft Way to his own and the common Good.
* The Kings of this Nation have, always, go-

verned by Parliament ;
and if we look upon the Suc-

cefs of Things fmce Parliaments were laid by, it re-

fembles that of the Grecians,

Ex illo fluere^ & retro fublapfa referri,
Res Danaum

cfpecially on the Subjects Parts ; for though the

King hath gotten little, they have loft all : But his

Majefty (hall now hear the Truth from us, and we
fhall make appear the Errors of Divines, who would

perfuade us that a Monarch muft be abfolute, and
that he may do all Things ad Libitum ; receding
not only from their Text, though that be a Wan-
dering too, but from the Way their own Profefli-

on might teach them, Jlare fuper Vias antiques^
and remove not the ancient Bounds an Land-

Marks, which our Fathers have fct : If to be abfo-

lute were to be reftraincd by no Laws, then can no

Kin^ in Chriltendom be fo ; for they all ftand ob-

liged to the Laws Chriftian, and we aflc no more;
for to this Pillar is our Government fixed

; our

Kings, at their Coronation, taking a faded Oath
to ftxure us.

c
I am forry thefe Men take no more Care to

gain our Belief of thofe Things, which they tell us

for
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*

nifeftly, in the wrong in that which concerns the

Liberties and Privileges of the Subjects of England'',

but they gain Preferment, a'nd then it is no matter

though they neither believe themfelves, nor are be-

lieved by others : Vet, fmce they are fo ready to

let loofe the Confcience of their King, we are the

more carefully to provide for our Protection againft
this Pulpit-Law ; by declaring and reinforcing the

municipal Laws of this Kingdom. It is worthy the

obferving how new this Opinion, or rather this way
of Rifing is, even amongft themfelves for Mr.
Hooker , who was no refractory Man (as they term

it) thinks, That the firft Government was Arbitrary^

until it ivas fonnd, that to live by one Man's W'illy

became hll Men's Miferies. Thefe are his Words,
concluding that This was the Original of inventing
Laws. And if we look further back, our Hiftories

will tell us, That the Prelates of this Kingdom have

t)ften been the Mediators between the King and his

Subjects, to prefeht and pray Redrefs of their Grie-

vances ; and had, reciprocally, then as much Love
and Reverence from the People ;

but thefe Preach-

ers, more active than their Predecellbrs, and wifer

than the Laws, have found out a better Form of

Government.
' The King muft be a more abfolute Monarch

than any of his Predeceffors ; and, to them he muft

'owe it, though in the mean Time they hazard the

Hearts of his People, and involve him in a thou-

'<and Difficulties : For fuppofe this Form of Go-

vernmefit were inconvenient (and yet this is but a

Suppofition, for, during thefe five hundred Years, it

hath not only maintained us in Safety, but made us

victorious over other Nations :
)

I fay, fuppofe they
have an Idea of one more convenient :. We all

know how dangerous Innovations are, though to

the better ; and what Hazard thofe Princes muft

run, that enterprize the Change of a long eftablifhed

Government ! Now, of all our Kings that have

gone before, and of all that are to fucceed in this

happy Race, why fhould fo pious and fo good a

King
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ICing beexpofed to this Trouble and Hazard ? Be- An. 15 char. 1

fides that Kings, fb diverted, can never do any
l64

great Matter abroad.
' But whilft thefe Men have thus bent their Witt

againft the Laws of their Country, whether they
have not neglected their own Province ; and what
Tares are grown up in the Field which they (hould

have tilled, I leave to a fecond Cbnfideration ; not

hut that Religion ought to be the firft Thing in our

Purpofes and Defires, but that which is firft in Dig-
nity is not always to precede in order of Time :

For Well-being Yuppofes a Being, and the firft Im-

pediment, which Men naturally endeavour to re-

move, is the Want of thofe Things without which

they cannot fubfift.

' God firft afllgned to Adam Maintenance of

Life, and gave him a Title to the reft of the Crea-

tures, before he appointed him a Law to obferve.

And let me tell you, that if our Adverfaries have

any fuch Defign, as there is nothing more eafy
than to impofe a Religion on a People deprived ot

their Liberties ; fo there is nothing more hard, than

to do the lame upon Free-Men.
And therefore, Mr. Speaker, I conclude with

this Motion, That there may be an Order prefent-

ly made, that the firft Thing this Houfe will con-

fider of, (hall be the Reftoring of this Nation in ge-
neral to their fundamental and vital Liberties, the

Property of our Goods, and Freedom of our Per-

fons ; and that then he will, forthwith, confidcr of

the Supply delired.
* Thus (hall we difcharge the Truft repofed in

us, by thofe that fent us hither : His Majcfty will

fee that we rrrake more than ordinary Hafte to fatif-

fy his Demands j and we (hall let all thofe know*
that feek to haften the matter of Supply, that the/
will fo far delay it, as they give Interruption to the

former.

After this, and fome more Speeches to the fame

Purpofe, it was ordered, upon the Queftion,
' iTo

con-

4
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i6_char. i. confult with the Lords how to prevent Innovation
2 4' in Matters of Religion ; alfo concerning the Property

The Commons *?' Goods, an'd the Liberties and
Privileges of Par-

reiolve to prefer Jiamem ; the better to give a prefent Supply to his
Grievances to

Majefty.' And a Conference was defired accord-
the Supply j jngly> But?

The next Day the Lords fent an Anfwer to the

Requeft of the Commons, by the two Chief Juf-
tices, importing,

' That their Lordfhips did give
this Houfe many Thanks for their Refpects {hewed
unto them in the MefTage : That the Reafon the

MefTengers could not be admitted, was feecaufe of

great and weighty Bufinefs then before them, the

King being there prefent ; but, fo foon as ever the

Leifure and State of Affairs, in that Houfe, would

permit, they would fend Notice of it by MefFeri-

gers of their own.'

We muft here look into the Lords
"Journals, to

find the Reafon and Meaning of this Vifit } and
there we are told, That the King came to, the

Houfe of Lords, very unexpectedly, on this Day ;

and fitting down in his Chair of State, without his

Robes, he fpake to them to this Effedl (u] :

My Lords^

Which the Kinf, ^T"KE Necefftty of calling this Parliament, makef
in a Speech to me come this Day hither , contrary to ExpeIa~
the Lords, re- tion : You remember what the Lord Keeper faid con-

cerning the Occajion of this Meeting^ the firjl and

fecond Day^ but chiefly
on the Day oj Conference of

both HoufeS at Whitehall. The Houfe of Commons

didfeem to take into Confederation my weighty Affairs^
but they have, in a Manner^ concluded the contrary ;

for, inftead of performing my Occaftons, in the
firft

Place, they have held Consultation of Innovations in

Religion, Property of Goods, and Privileges of Par
liament ; and

Jo
have put the Cart before the Horfe.

If it was a Time to difpute, I Jhould not muchftand

upon it 3 but my Necejpties are fo urgent^ that there

can

() Mr. Rujbviortb hath omitted thij Speech,
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mfy / will -make good what I promifed by my Lord- l6*'

Keeper. As for ReligtM, my Heart and Confciencey

-with the Religion now eflablijhed in the Church of

England, Jb.ili'go together. For the Ship-Money,
God is my Ifltnefs, I never converted any of it to my
cwti Profit ,

but to the end of prcferving my Dominion

en the Seas, nor ever intended it. For Property of
Goods, it 'is a Thing I never defigned to moleft : It is

my Dejire /? be Kin* of a free and a rich People ;

and if no Property in Goods, no rich People. I told

the Commons, that if they would fpeedily fupply my
Occnfions, for th; prefent, I ^could give them further
Time, in Jointer; to debate and prefent all their jujl
Grievances. If they will net trnjl me in this fo'Jtt

till my Rujinefs this Sumnier will be
loji ; and, befort

the Year goeth about, I muff be tntfted at lajl j for9
in the Tf^nter^ I muft call them to give me a greater

Supply, if the Houfi of COMMONS will not join to pre-

fer my uccafiom before their Grievances. I conjure

your Lcrdflnps to confider your own Honour and ?niney

and the prepojlerous Courfe of the Commons ; and

dr'Jire that your Lordfoips will not join with them^
but leave them to themfelvcs. I defire you to be care"

ful in this Point^ elfe^ if the Supply come not in

Time, I will not fay what Alifchief way, and wu/1,

fellow.'

The King having made this {hort Speech, and

left the Houfe, the Lord Keeper acquainted the

Peers with one Particular his Majefty had forgot ;

which was, That the Houfe would determine, before

they parted, on what the King had propofed to them.

Hereupon it was moved, That the Houfe might
be put into a Committee, for every Lord to fpeak
his Mind, and to be adjourned during Pleafurc. Af-

ter long and great Debates, as the Jounnil exprefTe$

it, on the King's Speech, the Houfe was again re-

fumcd, and tht-fe uvo QneftioiW were agreed upon
to be propofed :

IVhether the Supply fauld have Prtfedenty, and b^

Tffohcd upon be' '. . \fattsr

VOL, VUl. V i
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1640. jjjg commons^ ln order to
difpofe them thereto ?

Thefe were both carried in the Affirmative.

And a Meflagc was fent to the Lower Houfe for the

laft named Purpofe ; as is before related in their

Journals, to which We now return.

The fame Day that the King came to the

Houfe of Lords, the Committtee of the Com-
mons, appointed to prepare Heads, or Inductions,

for a Conference, delivered a Series of them to the

Houfe.

Ruflnvortb hath given us a very loofe and im-

perfect Account of thefe important Matters, and

the Refolutions of the Houfe thereupon ; befides

committing a great Error in placing them, in his

Diurnal, two Days after the Conference was held.

To fet thefe Affairs in as clear a Light as pofiible,

becaufe Things were, again, growing very critical

between King and Parliament, we {hall give them
at length, as they are entered in the Journals ef

the Commons.

INDUCEMENTS.
L Concerning INNOVATION in Matters of

RELIGION.

Htadsof One- * The CommifHon that was lately granted to

vances prepared the Convocation-Houfe. The rather, becaufe
fcy the commons. of the Innovations brought in and pra&ifed, when

there was no fuch Commiflion.-

2. ' The Complaints arifing from Petitions

brought in from feveral Counties, by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe, againft Innovations in Reli-

gion.

3.
e The molefting and depriving of godly and

conformable Minifters, for not yielding to Matters-

enjoined without Warrant of Law.

4.
' The publifhing of Pobijh Tenets, in licen-

ced Books, Sermons, and Deputations.

5.
*
Retraining conformable Minifters from

preaching in their own Charges.'
II. Con-
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Jf. Concerning PROPERTY of GOODS.
'

1640.**'

1.
*

Monopolies, and Reftraint of Trade.

2. *

Ship-Money.
3.

'
Enlarging the Bounds of Forefls beyond

What they have been for*fome hundred Years laftpaft.

4.
'

Military Charges, viz. Coat and Conduct

Money, Wages, Arms taken from the Owners,
forcing the Country to buy and provide, at their

own Charge, Horfes and Carts, by way of Tax.

5.
' Denial of Juftice in the Courts of Wejlmin-

Jier, to the Subject's Prejudice, in point of the

Property of his Goods.
6. '

Frequent Imprifonments and Vexations for

Nonpayment of unwarrantable Taxes, and not

fubmitting to unlawful Monopolies.'

HI. LIBERTIES and PRIVILEGES of PARLIA-
MENT.

j.
'
Punimino; Men out of Parliament, for

Things done in Parliament.

2. ' That which is already voted in the Houfe,

concerning Privilege of Parliament.

3.
4 Sudden DiiTolution of Parliaments, with-

out Redrefs of Grievances.- But this was laid
bjr*

for the prefent, and not put to the Queftion.

Laflly^
' As that which relates to all, and is a

great Caufe of all our former Grievances, the not

holding of Parliaments every Year, according to

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.' This al-

fo was put oft" for the prcfcnt.

Refohed, upon different Queftions, on each par-
ticular Article of the firft Charge, relating to Reli-

gious Matters,
* That they fhould all be made

Ufe of in the intended Coni'.ictico with the Lords/
The lame on the fecoiui and third, except the

two laft Articles of it, which were deferred to

another Opportunity.

April 25, being SatttrJtty^ while the Commons
were employed about foine Matters of lcf Moment,

F f 2 they
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they received a Meflage from the Lords, by two of
16*- the Judges,

' That his Majefty having been pleaf-
ed to be in their Houfe Yefterday, and fome Oc-
cafions having rifen from thence, on which ferae

Debate had happened, their Lbrdfhips delired a

fpeedy Conference with a Committee of both

Houfes about the fame.' A Committee of the

Commons were inftantly appointed, who were to

attend the Lords, and make a Report of the Con-
ference on Monday Morning (*).

April 27. The faid Report was made to the

Commons by Mr. Herbert, the Queen's Solicitor,
to this Effect ; repeating the Heads of the King's

Speech, at the Conference, and what the Lord

Keeper fubjoined to it. The former has already
been given at large, and the latter, being much
better digefted in the Lords Journals, we ihall add

from that Authority.

The Lords, at a
* The Lord Keeper acquainted the Commons

Conference' re- with the EfFecl of what his Majefty faid to the
commend Precc- Lords the l)ay before, and at the Meetincr at

SPP'y Whitehall He alfo put them in mind of what was
faid the firft and fecond Days of this Parliament ;

and that the King had faid he would make it all

good. He told them, That his Majefty's Affairs

would admit of no Delay ;
but required a prefent

and fpeedy Supply. He let them know the great

Diftemper that Scotland was now in ; that the Scats

Army had pitched their Tents in the Fields near

Dunce., and had taken four Englifl) Troops ; and

threaten the Invafion of Northumberland: That
the Sects had put themfelves under the Protection

of the French King : That his Majefty's Honour
is concerned in this Bufmefs j which he is deter-

mined to uphold as his Life.
' That there is a Neceility to truft his Majefty

at prefent, yet he muft trult them hereafter ; that

he

**

(x) This Fay we find that Mr. Jskn Rufttvertb, the Author of

the Htfarical Loiitftions. was admitted as a Ciei-k-Afcuiant to the

Houfe ol Commons. J*urn. Dtm. Com.
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he will not break his Word with them ;

and that An, 16 Chw. I.

Delay was as bad as Denial ; and Time loft cannot *c *

be recovered. They had the Word of a King, and

not only fo, but of a Gentleman.
4 For the three Propofitions, -viz. Religion^ Pro-

perty of Goods, and Privileges of Parliament , he told

them, his Majefty would gracioufty hearken unto

them, and relieve them j and give them what, in

Reafon, can bedefircd.
* For Religion : He faid, his Majefty's Heart and

Confcience would go together ; and that he will

die in the Religion of the Church of England. That

Ship-Money was. never Profit to the King ; for he

fpent that, and more out of his own Revenue, to

preferve the Dominion of the Seas
;
and if they

would put the King into any other way to fecure

the Seas, he would hear them.
'

Lajlly, He told the Commons, That the Lords

had voted and declared, as their Opinion, That his

Majefty's Supply mould have the Precedency, anJ

be refolved on before any other Matter whatfoever :

Therefore he defured the Houfe of Commons to go
on with that firft, as that which, in the Opinion of

the Houfe of Lords, is held moft neceflary. That
their Lordfhips in this did not move Subiiaies, but

rather declined it, and only gave their Advice there-

in. That this being done, their Lordmips would
be ready to join in any thing for carrying on ths

other great Bufmefs.'

This Report of the Lord Keeper's Speech being
made in the Houfe of Commons, a long Debate en-

fued upon it; and, at laft, they came to the follow-

ing Refolutions :

1 . Refolved) upon the Queftion,
' That by the which the Com-

late Matter propounded, in the late Conference with ITlons *ot r

Jl

c *

the Lords, the Privileges of this Houfe are violated.'^"uegei/
*"

2. Refolvcd, upon the Queftion, That the

Words now read by the Sollicitor, were a faithful

and true Report of Part of that Conference had

with the Lords ; and that the faid Words (hall be
"

entered in the Journals.'

F f 3 3- *<-
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3. Refohed, upon the Queftion,
< That their

1 *'
Lordfhips voting, propounding, and declaring con-

cerning Matter of Supply, in fuch Sort as is con-
tained in this Report, before it was moved from this

Houfe, is a Breach of Privilege of this Houfe.'

And, after ordering the laft Seffion of the Re-

port to be read once more, it was further Refohed9
6 That a felet Committee mould be appointed to

confider of this Day's Debate and Refolutions ; and
to prepare, in Writing, an Addrefs unto the Lords,
for righting the Privileges of this Houfe.'

The next Day, after hearing fome Ele&ion-
i Matters canvaffed over, the Commons agreed and

approved on an Addrefs to the Lords, and that Mr.

Pym mould go up to that Houfe with it ; which
he delivered to their Lordfhips in Manner following :

THAT at the laft Conference, by a Committee
of both Houfes, it was admitted by your

Lordfhips, That Matters of Subfidy naturally be-

long to the Commons ; and that your Lordfhips
would not meddle therein, nor give Advice in it,

but had declined it. That, notwithftanding this

Declaration, your Lordfhips have meddled with,
and advifed concerning both the Matter, of Supply,
and the Time when the fame mould be made :

And this before fuch Time as the fame was moved
to them by the Commons, as appears by your Lord-

fhips Declaration, viz. ' That you had voted you
* held moft neceffary and fit, that the Matter of
*

Supply mould have Precedency before any other
'
Matter or Confederation 'whatsoever : And there-

* fore defired that Conference with the Commons,
e

to let them know your Lordfhips Reafons for it :

* Which being taken into Confideration, and done
c
by the Commons, your Lordfhips would freely

c

join with them in all that concerns Religion, Pro -

*
perty of Eftate, and Privilege of Parliament.'
* That the Courfe this Committee did offer for

Repair of this Breach of Privilege, was, That your

Lordfhips would, in your Wjfdoms, find out, your-

(elves,
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felves, fome Sort of Reparation, and of Preven- An. 16 char. I.

tion of the like Infringement for the future. And
whereas the Committee was induced to conceive,
that your Lordfhips had been informed the Com-
mons had entered into Confederation and Debate of

the aforefaid Matters of Religion, fcfc. and that they
were to have Precedency before Supply, which

might occafion your Lordlhips voting as they had
done ; they humbly defire to prefent the fame to

your Lordlhips, in Words to this EffecT: :

'
That, in cafe your Lordlhips have taken No-

tice of any Orders or Proceedings of the Commons,
concerning Religion, Property, and Privileges, ana
that they were to proceed to the Supply ; which they
have fome Caufe to conceive by thefe Words,
* That this being done, your Lmdmips woulcj
*

freely join with the Commons in thofe three
'

Things :' For the avoiding all Mifunderftandings
between your Lordfhips and the Commons, for

Time to come, they defire your Lordlhips, here-

after, to take no Notice of any thing which {hall

be debated by the Commons, until they {hall,

thcmfelves, declare the fame 'unto your Lordmips ;

which the Commons mall always obferve towards

your Proceedings, conceiving the contrary not to"

confift with the Privileges of either Houfe.'

The Committee being returned, Mr. Pym in-

formed the Houfe of what he had done and deliver-

ed ; and that their Lordfhips Anfwer, at prefeni,

was,
'
They would fend one in convenient Time.*

It was ordered, That the Thanks of the Houfe
{hould be given to Mr. Pym, for the good Service he
did them, in his exadt and faithful Delivery oi

their Addrcfs.

We {hall now fee how the Lords refentcd thi--

Bufmefs : And we are told, by their Journals, That
when -the Lord Keeper had made a Report to, th<j

Houfe (April 29.) of what was delivered by the

Commons, at the Conference the Day before, their

Y f 4 Lord-
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l64' upon it, and afterwards came to the following Re-

folution,
' That by their Lordfhips firft voting,

'They were of Opinion the Matier ofhis Majefty's Sup-

ply Jhould have Precedency^ and be refolved on before

any ether Matter wbatfoe-ver^ there was no Breach
of the Privilege of ihe Houle of Commons.'

The next Day (^pri? 30.) the Lords pafled ano-

ther Vote, to the fame Purpofe,
' That it was no

Which the Lords Breach of Privilege of the Houfe of Commons,
refent. for their Lordfhips to hear what his Majefty declar-

ed to them, and thereupon to report the fame to

the Houfe of Commons.' And, in order to be

more able to fupport thefe two Reiolutions, the

Lords ordered, That Notice fhould be given to the

Keeper of the Records in the Tower to attend the

Houfe the next Morning, with the original Record

of the gth of Henry IV. concerning the Indemnity
of the Peers and Commons (y). Likewife a Com-
mittee of Lords was appointed to meet that 'After-

noon, in the Council-Chamber at Whitehall^ to

prepare and draw up Heads for another Conference

with the Commons about this great Affair.-----

But to return to that Body.

April 29. After fome Bills were read, and fome

other Bufmefs of lefs Moment was done, Sir Walter

Earle reported from the Committee, appointed to

prepare and give Directions for the managing of a

Conference, to be. defured with the Lords, about the

The Commons Matters contained under the Heads^ Inducements,

proceed with before mentioned ; That they hid thought fit to

Grievances.
affigri three Men, for the Charge of the"three Heads :

Mr. Pym for the firft, and to make an Introduc-

tion to the whole Bufmefs : Mr. St. John for the

fecond j who defired, That, in regard of the large
Extent of this Head, another might be joined with

him to undertake the Charge: Arid Mr. Holborn

for the third.

Upon
(y) See this in our feccnd yolume, p. 109.
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Upon Delivery of this Report the following Par- An, 16 Char,

ticulars were, by Queftion, fefolved upon. '$4

1.
'
That, in this Conference with the Lords,

there (hall be a Protection and a Saving made, to

preferve and keep entire the Right of the Commons,
not to be bound by any Canons, that are or (hall be

made, upon any Commiffion granted, or to be

granted, to the Convocation, without the Confcnt
of Parliament.

2. '
That, in the faid Conference, one Head

(hall be, touching the Removing of the Commu-
nion Table, in Parim Churches, and Chapels in the

Univerfities, and placing them, Altar-wife, at the

Eaft End of the faid Churches and Chapels, clofe

to the Wall.

3.
' That another Head of this Conference (hall

be, the fetting up of Crofles, Images, and Crucifixes,
in Cathedral and Parochial Churches and Chapels,
both in the Univerfities, and divers other Places of
this Kingdom.

4. Another Head fhall be, the refufing to ad-

minifter the Sacrament to fuch as will not come up
to the Rail before the Communion-Table, fet

Altar-wife ; and excommunicating fome for not

doing of it.

5.
< To be the making and enjoining of Articles

at Vifitations, without anv other Authority than

that of the Bifhops of the biocefe.

6. *
That, in this Conference, another Head

(hall be,- touching the molefting, fufpending, or

depriving of many godly and conformable Mini-

fters, for not yielding to Matters enjoined without

Warrant of Law; inftancingfuch as have been de-

prived for not reading the Book for Recreations on

Sundays.
-. \ Thnt, in .this Conference, one Head (hall

be, touching the Preaching,, Printing, and Deter-

mining of and for Popijb Tenets, contrary to the

Doctrine of the Church of England.
8.

' Another Head to be, touching the Enjoin-

ing and Preaching of Bow i no: to the Altar, and the

Enquiry for the Doing, or not Doing of it.

9. 'That,
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g.
<
That, in this Conference, another fhall be,

1640. concerning the Reftraining of conformable Mini-
fters from preaching in their own Charges.

Laftlyi It was refohed,
*
That, in this Confe-

rence with the Lords, there fhall he a Refervation

to the Parties, appointed to carry it on, of further

Liberty to add more Particulars as there {hall be

Qccafion.'

Mr. Rujhwortb informs us, That this grand Con-
ference, on fo many extraordinary Topics, was held

as this Day ; but it does not appear fo by either of

the Journals ; on the contrary, the laft Thing en-

tered there for this Day, is an Order to go on the

next Morning with the Debate upon the Report,
Ivhere it was then left off. Neither is there any

Certainty of this particular Conference being held

at all in this Seflton ; the Difference then fubfift-

ing between the two Houfes preventing it.

April 30. Nothing material was done, except
Jbme Debates on the Legality of Ship-Money ; and

a Refolution of the Commons, That the King's
Counfel may be heard there, as foon as they are

ready, concerning the Lawfulnefs of it j with

other Matters relating to that Enquiry.

May r. Whilft the Houfe of Commons was de-

bating about giving an Admonition to Dr. Beale^

Mafter of St. John's College, in Cambridge, con-

cerning a Sermon he : had preached againft the Pu-
ritans ;

a Meflage was brought from the Lords t6

defire a prefent Conference, concerning fomewhat

that fell out in the laft. The Houfe was divided

on this Meffage, and the QueftSon being put, Whe-,

ther to agree to this Conference, or not ? it pafled

in the Negative, 257 againft 148.

Ruflnuorth tells us, That this Divifion of the

Houfe difcovered the Temper of it ; for the Majo-
rity,

that voted againft the Conference, were for

Redrefs of Grievances before the Supply : But he does

not
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ot acquaint us, That foon after the Conference An. 16 char. K

was agreed to, and the Treafurer of the Houfhold l6*'

fent up to inform the Lords of it ; though he has

given us the Lord Keeper's Speech made at this

Meeting. The Collfflor is very faulty in his Di-
urnal of this Seflion ; afcribing Fa6b to be done
on one Day which happened on another ; which

we, from the Authority of the Journals, have cor-

rected. The Speech, before mentioned, for which
this Conference was defired, had been reported and

agreed upon by the Lords
;

and was delivered to

the Committee of the Commons, by the Lord

Keeper, to the Effect following :

MY Lords have commanded me to let you The Lords, at a

know, that the Defire and Care on your Conference, give

Part at the laft Conference, reprefentcd unto them
p^feiSn

for preferving a good Union and Correfpondence Supply,

between their Lordfliips and you, is by them enter-

tained with all Rcfpecl:, and requited with all

good Affection ; as that which is the beft way to

bring our Confutations and Refolutions to an hap-

py Iffue, to give his Majefty a dutiful Account of
our Zeal and Forwardness in thofe great and

weighty Affairs, for which we were ailembled
; and

to further thofc united Proceedings that may tend

to the Happinefs of this Kingdom, and the Con-
tentment of both Houfes.

4 Their Lordmips well know the great Privi-

leges belonging to both Houfes of Parliament, of
which they and you alike participate: And they are

not ignorant of thofe that are diftincHy proper to

each Houfe : What belongs to you of the Houfe of

Commons, they never had thought to impeach or

diminiih in the leaft Kind ; and what they may
juftly challenge to thcmfelvcs, they prcfumc you
will not attempt upon ; fmce you cannot doubt but

they will be as tender of their Honour in the Prefer-

vation and Upholding of their own, as they are and
fhall be careful not invade or violate any of yours.

4
This, their Lordfhips commanded me to tell

you, will beft and more clearly appear,by the Courfe

that
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l64- their Proceedings with you.
* Their Lordfhips, as in Duty and Affection to

his Majefty's Crown and Government they are

bound, took into ferious Confideration the great
and weighty Motive of his Majefty's calling us to-

gether at this Time ; the great Evils and Calamities

that hang over our Heads, and the apparent Dan-

ger this Kingdom is like to run into, if, by fpeedy
and fitting Supply, his Majefty be not enabled to

prevent it ?

*
Thefe, with other Reafons inforcing how un-

fupportable Delay and Protraction was, and how

impoffible it is for both Houfes to recover the Lofs

of Time, in a Matter of fo urging and preffing

Confequence, were, by his Majefty's Command,
delivered to their Lordfhips and you, both in the

Lords Houfe and in the Banquetting Houfe at ifyite-

hall ; his Majefty being prefent.
* His Majefty, I fay, at both thofe Times, ex-

prefled his gracious and princely Defire to do all that

from a juft and a gracious King might be expected ;

whereby this 'Parliament might have an happy and

blefTed Conclufion, to bring Joy and Confolation to

his Majefty and all his Subjects. He told you, that

all your juft Grievances fhould be gracioufly heard

and relieved ; tjiat he would therein let you be at

no Lofs of Time ; [but for the prefent, before you

parted, you Jhould have, without abridging, as much

Time as the Seafon and great Affairs in Hand would

po(Jibly permit ; and, what you could not now prefer^

you Jhould have Time towards JVinter ta go thro' with.]
6 Their Lordfhips were WitnefTes, that his Ma-

jefty gave his Royal Word herein ; and, for their

Parts, lodge it in their Hearts with as much Truft

and Confidence of his Majefty's Royal Perfor-

mance, as ever Subjects did.

Not long after, his Majefty was pleafed to honour,

the Lords Houfe with his Prefence again ; to renew

their Remembrance of all that before had been de-

livered to both Houfes, both for the Neceflity of the

Supply defired, with an Impoffibility of admitting
Delav ;
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Delay, and the Clearnefs of his Majefty's Intentions AD, 16 char.l.

and Resolutions to give all juft
Satisfaction to l64 *

what, with Reafon, could be defired of him.
' His Majefty then took Notice to their Lord-

fhips of fomewhat that had been voted in your
Houfe concerning Religion, Property of Goods, and

Liberty of Parliament j whereby his Majefty con-

ceived the Matter of his Supplies fet afide, which he

had fo often, and with fuch Weight of Reafon, de-

fired might have Precedence ; after very gracious
AfTurances to their Lordlhips of his Majefty's con-

ftant Afic&ion and Zeal for the true Religion, for

preventing all Innovation therein, of his fo often

iterated Promife to give a gracious Ear and juft
Relief to all your juft Grievances ; exprefling his

Royal Intentions in that of Ship-Money, which he
found fo much ftood upon.

* He was further pleafed to defire their Lord-

fhips, (as Perfons in their Ranks and Degrees near-

eft to him in Honour, as much and more concerned
than others ; and, in the Safety and Profperity of
his Kingdom, at leaft equally interefted with the

reft of his Subjects, in a Cafe of this great and im-

portant Weight) that they would, by their Coun-
fel and Perfuafion, incline you of the Houfe of

Commons to give his Majefty a fpeedy Anfwer and

Refolution, in the Matter of Supply.
' Their Lordfhips took this his Majefty's Defire

into ferious and dutiful Confideration j and, after a

great and folemn Debate, they refolved, that their

Opinion was, That the Matter of his Majejtys Sup-

ply Jhould have Precedency , and be refclved of before

any other Matter whatfaever\ and did think fit,

there mould be a Conference defired with you or"

the Houfe of Commons to difpofe you thereunto.

And this was all they tlien voted or concluded, with
which other Conference their Lordfhips acquainted

you : This as it Was juft and honourable for them
to do, fo it neither extended the Bounds and Limits

of their own Privilege, nor narrowed or ftraitned

any of yours. And yet at the laft Conference

(which their Lordihjps we apt and willing to be-

lieve
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1640. any Intention to lefien their, or enlarge your own

Privileges) it was urged in your Name, That the

Voting of this was a Breath of your Privilege, and
that therein their Lord/hips had been transported be-

yond thofe Bounds,, which they had fet to themfelves ;

becaufe, in their former Conference, their Lordjhips
had admittd> that Matter of Supply ought to be gi-
ven in the Houfe of Commons, as naturally belonging
to that Houfe, and wherein their Lordjhips would not

meddle, no not fo much as to give Advice : And yet by

Voting what they did, had not only meddled in Matter

ef Supply, but asfar as in their Lordjhips lay, had

concluded both of Matter and Order of Proceeding,

for which you demanded Reparation from their Lord-

jhips : Herein, I am commanded by their Lordfhips
to let you know, that they have neither varied nor

been tranfported from their own Bounds ; nor

voted any thing contrary to your Rights and Privi-

leges, or to the admitting of them at that Con-

ference, which is pretended. For their Lordfhips
did and do admit, That the Bill of Subjidies ought to

have its Inception and Beginning in your Houfe ; and,
that when it come up to their Lordjhips, and is by them

agreed unto, it muji be returned back to you ; and be,

by your Speaker, prefented.
* And therefore, as they do difclaim

any
Thought or Intention of fuch Beginning in their

Houfe j fo they did, at their Debate and Conference

with you, difclaim to meddle with the Matter of

Subfidies or Supplies ; that is by naming the Time
or Number, or any fuch Circumftances incident to

the Bill, which ought to begin with you ;
or there-

in to give you any the leait Advice, but only to

confer and talk with you about Supplies in general.

For, to give you their Advice therein, they do not,

ijor ever did, hold derogatory to yours, or exceed-

ing the Privileges of their own Houfe ; fince as

you frequently impart your Grievances to them, fo

it's all the Reafon in the World they fli6uld com-
municate their Fears and Forefights of Dangers to

you : Their Lordfbips being a Body, that moveth

4 in
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in an Orb nearer unto the Royal Throne than you An. 16 char.

do ; and thereby the likelier to communicate in the
' l6**

Counfels and Secrets of State ; and, for their Per-

fons and Fortunes, at leaft as confiderable in point

of Danger.
' Their Lordftiips are not unacquainted with

that Eftablifliment in Parliament, which was by

you, at the Conference, ftiled, The Indempnity of
the Commons; but it is indeed the TnAmpnity of the

Lords and Commons ; and fo ftiled in the Record

itfelf. By that Record, made at Glocejler g Hen. IV.

it appears there was a Conference between the Lords

and Commons, about the State of the Realm and
Defence of it

; after which the King demanded of

the Lords, What Aid was fit to be granted ? They
faid a Tenth and an Half in Cities and Boroughs,
and one Fifth and an Half of others, and a Subfidy
of Tonnage and Poundage for two Years. Upon
which the King fent to the Commons, to fend up
to him and the Lords, twelve of their Company ;

when they came, it was by the Kings Command
declared, what had been by the King demanded of
the Lords, and what the Lords Anfwer thereto was ;

which the King willed to report to their Compani-
ons, that they might with better Speed conform
themfelves to the Intention of the Lords. This
indeed the Commons were troubled at, as being a

great Derogation to their Liberties j whereupon, to

prevent, for the future, any thing that might turn to

the prejudice of their Liberty, or againft the Liber-

ty of the Lords, It was eftabliflied, That it Jhould

always be lawful for the Lords to commune among
themfelves, in the King's Abfenct, of the State of the

Realm, and the Remedies needful ; and fo for the

Commons among themfelves. Provided always, that

neither the Lords, or C r

n:r:.cr:s, i\f*rt to the King any

Things granted ly the Commons and affented to by tht

Lords ; nor the Gynrntnufatio* of it, before the Lords
and Commons bf %><:e/l, and tnen be reprefcntcd by
the Speaker of the llouff of Common;.

* This is tlic Sub-ti.ncc of that EftabJiihment,
which only hath Relatign to the Manner of prcfent- >
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. 16 ehar. I. ing Subfidies and Aids to the King, and giving him
1640, Knowledge of them. And, as it hath not one

XVord that barrs the Lords and Commons from

conferring about them ; fo it plainly declares, that

both Lords and Commons, in their feveral Houfes,

may equally treat amongft themfelves of the Dan-

gers the Kingdom is in, and of the Way to remedy
them. This my Lords have well weighed, and,
are fatisfied, verifies their Proceedings to have been

according to ancient Ufage and Cuftom, as they are

grounded upon juft and weighty Reafons.
4

Many other Reafons their Lordmips have, to

juftify
their Proceedings in this Particular; but they

conceive this Record, alone, mentioned by your-
{elves, will give you herein abundant Satisfaction ;

and plainly (hew that the Houfe of Commons had

no Caufe to demand Reparation herein from their

Lordmips.
4 A fecond Thing objected, wherein their Lord-

fhips have been faid to have broke another great

Privilege of the Houfe of Commons eftablifhed by
that Ordinance, which I have mentioned before,

is, that their Lordmips have taken Notice of fome

Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons concerning
three Particulars, viz. Religion, Property of GW/y,
and Privilege of Parliament. To which their

Lordmips have commanded me to give you this

juft and honourable Anfwer.
' His Majefty told their Lordfhip*s, you had re-

folved fomething concerning thefe three Heads ;

and, by that way of Proceeding, preferred Grievan-

ces before Matter of Supply. How his Majefty
knew that you had fo refolved, belongs not to their

Lordmips to enquire into ; their Lordmips not

meddling with any thing that others fay to the

King. But as to what his Majefty faid to their

Lordfhips, and what their Lordmips heard his Ma-

jefty declare to them : Certainly for them,

thereupon, to report the fame to the Houfe ot

Commons, their Lordmips are fo far from holding
it any Diminution, or Violation of your Privileges ;

that,' on the contrary, in Duty to his Majefty they
could
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you, in that .Manner, they.think rather merits your
l6* '

Opinion and Belief of their Affe&ions to you, and

Defire of Correfpohdence with youj than any other

Mifconftruftion whatfoeven

..

' As to that which you called the Jndempmty cf
the Commons^ it hath no Word in it that can be coft-

ftrued to make any Breach of your Privilege.

Therefore, their Lordfhips, having thus cleared and

juftified their own Proceedings, and freed them-

felves from any Imputation of invading your Li-

berties, Cannot but return to their rirft Grounds and

Refolutionj which were, in all fair and affe&ionate

Manner, to i\\r up in you the juft Confuleration of

thofc great and imminent Dangers that threaten this

Kingdom at this Time, and how dangerous and ir-

recoverable Delay is : And withal to difpofe. you to

take, into your firft and beft Thoughts, the Mat-
ter of his Majefty's Supply^ and to give him a fpeedy
Anfwer therein.

'
This, their Lordfhips are confident, will be the

Means to preferve and continue a" good Union and

Understanding between their Lordfhips and you ;

to make this a happy Parliament } and to avert the

publick Calamities j that menace the Ruin and Over-

throw of this famous and renowned Monarchy/

Mity 2. Whilft the.Houfe was preparing to hear

the Report made of Yefterday's Conference with

the Lords, the Treafurer of the Houfhold, Sir

Henry Vane^ delivered a MefTage from tr
f
e King

to them, which was read in hac Verba.

' That his Majefty hath, by divers and fundry
A ltfffa ge from

Ways, acquainted this Houfe with the Wga*
e

J^Jl>

tQ

to

th*

;

[NeceJJity of Supply , and with the great] Danger, Juftca a Supplf.
'

inevitably, to fall upon the whole State, upon
*

his own Honour, and the Honour of this Nation,
4

if more Time fliall be loft therein.
'
That, neverthelefs, his Majclty hath, hithcr-

4
to, received no Anfwer at all ; though, hertto-

VOL. VIII. G g
k

lore,
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fore, his Majefty had told the Houfe, That a

Delay in this Cafe is as deftrutive as a Denial ;

and doth again defire them to give him a prefent
Anfwer concerning his Supply ; his Majefty be-

ing {till refolved, on his Part, to make good

\whatfoever be hath promifed'] by himfelf or the

Lord Keeper.'

On receiving this MefTage, the Houfe pre-

Tently refolved itfelf into a Committee, William

Lenthall^ Efq. in the Chair. But, though a De-
bate enfued on the MefTage, which lafted till Six

o'Clock at Night, they came only to the following
Refolution :

c
That, becaufe of the Difficulty of

the Matter debated, there mould be further Time

granted to the Committee, to begin it again on

Monday the 4th Inftant, at Eight in the Morning.
And that the Treafurer, Comptroller, and Mr. Se-

cretary Wfadebankn be intreated, from this Houfe,
to acquaint his Majefty with this Order.'

May 4. Mr. Treafurer acquainted the Houfe,
That they had made known to his Majefty their

Order of Saturday ; in Anfwer to which, the King
had fent another Meflage, which was alfo read in

thefe Words :

A fecond Meflage
to the fame Pur-

pofe.

c
Whereas, upon Saturday laft, his Maiefty was

pleafed to fend a Meffage to this Houfe, defiring

you to give a prefent Anfwer concerning his Sup-

ply ; to which, as yet, his Majefty hath had no
other Anfwer, but that, upon this Day, you will

again take it into further Confederation : There-
fore his Majefty, the better to facilitate your Re-

folutions, this Day, hath thought fit to let you
know, that, of his Grace and Favour, he is pleaf-

ed, (upon your granting twelve Subfidies to be

prefently pafled, and to be paid in three Years,
with a Provifo that it fhall not determine the

Seflions) not only, for the prefent, to forbear

the further levying of any Ship-Money^ but will
4 alfo
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any Courfe that yourfelves (hall like beft. l64

' And for your Grievances, his Majefty will

(according to his Royal Promife) give you as

much Time as may be now, and the next Mi*
chaelmas ; and he expects a prefent and pofuive
Anfwer upon which he may rely, his Affairs

being in fuch a Condition as can endure no longer

Delay/

The Commons went, again, into a Committee
of the whole Houfe, to confider of his Majefty's Jl^l?
Meflages of Saturday and of this Day. The Ser- giving a

jeant was fent to the feveral Bars, in Wejlmnfter- Aafwcr,

Hall, to fummon the Members to come to the Ser-

vice of the Houfe. But tho* they fpent this whole

Day, alfo, in the Debate, about preparing an An-
fwer to the King's Meffages 4 they came to no more
Refolution than to adjourn it till the next Morn

ing at Eight of the Clock ; and that the former

Officers mould acquaint his Majefty with it.

But, the next Day, -Kujhwortb informs us, That

Secretary JVindcbank went early to the Speaker's
Houfe in Chancery-Lane, with a Command to

bring him to Whitehall : That the Commons met
at the ufual Hour ; but, the Speaker not appearing

according to Cuftom, they concluded they were to

be diflblvcd. And, as they were difcourfmg with

one another, 'James Maxwell, Efq. Gentlcman-
tJmer of the Black Rod, came to require their Ap-
pearance in the Upper Houfe ; where the King
(pake as follows :

My Lords,

CJ^HER E can no Occafion of my Coming to this
^

Houfe be fo unpleaftng unto me, as this at this
folves

Time. The Fear of doing that, which I am to do this mcut.

Day, made me not long fence came into tins Houfe ;

where I exprejl as well my Fears as the Remedy, which

I thought necejjary for the afehewing of what is -to

fallow.
G g 2 / mujl
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and acknowledge that you, my Lords
- l6* '

of the Higher Houfe, did give me fo willing an Eary

and with fetch AffeBion did Jhew yourfelves ; that?

certainly I may [ay, if there had been any Means to

have given an happy 'End to this Parliament, you took

it
*, fo that it was neither your Lordjhips Fault nor

mine, that it is not
fe. Therefore, in the firft Place,

I miljt thank you , my Lords, for your good Endeavours.

My Lords, I hope you remember what, the
firft

} Day of the Parliament, my Lord Keeper faid to you
in my Name ;

and what likewife he faid in the Ban-

quetting-Houfe in Whitehall
;

and what, lately, I

faid unto you in this Place myfelf. 1 name all this

unto you, not doubting that you do not well remember

it ; but to Jhew you that I never faid any Tiring in

way of Favour to my People, but, by the Grace of
God, I will punctually and really perform it.

I know they have
injijied very much on Grievances 5

/ will not fay but there may befame, though I will con-

fidently affirm, that there are not, by many Degrees,

fo many as the public Voice doth make them. Where-

fore I defire you to take Notice, now
efpecially

at this

Time, that cut of Parliament I Jhall be as ready, if
not more willing, to hear and redrefs any jujl Grie-

vances, as in Parliament.

There is one Thing much fpokln of,
I mean as to

Matters of Religion. Concerning which, albeit I ex-

prejjed ?nyfelffully the
lajl Day in this Place, yet I

think it
fit again on this Occafion to tell you, that as

I am concerned, fo IJhall be mcji careful to preferve
that Purity of Religion which, I thank God, is jo well

ejtablijhed in the Church of England ; and that, as

well out
of,

as in, Parliament.

My Lords, IJhall not trouble you long with Words,
it being not my Fajhion ; wherefore to conclude, what

J offered the laji Day to the Houfe of Commons, I
think is very well known to you all ; as likewife how

they accepted it, which I dejire not to remember ;
but

wiff) thry had remembered, how at firjl they were told

by my Lord Keeper, that Delay was the worfi Kind

cf Denial : Yet I will not lay this Fault on the whole

Houfc
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&* 1 6 Char. I.

of thofe whom, for the moji part, I take to be loyal and
**

iuell-afftfted Subjefis ; but it hath been the malicious

Cunning offamefew feditioujly affetted Men that hath

been the Caufe of this Mifunderftanding.
I {hall now end as I have begun, in giving your

Lord/hips Thanksfor [the Care you have of my Ho-
nour and Affairs,] defiring you to go on and

ajjift
me

in the maintaining [of my Government and the Li-

berties] of the People, that they now fo muchjlartlc
at ; for, my Lords, no King in the WorldJhall be more

careful [to maintain] the Property of their Goods,
the Liberties of their Perfons, and the true Religion,
than IJhall be.

And now', my Lord-Keeper^ do as I have commanded

you.

The Lord-Keeper then added :

c My Lords, and you the Gentlemen of the
' Houfe of Commons, the King's Majeity doth
*

diflblve this Parliament.'

All that is entered in the Commons Journals for

this Day is,

Die Martis $to. Maii, i6my. Regni Regis CAR.

PRAYERS.
c The Gentleman-Uftier of the Upper-Houfe

came from his Majefty, to require the Knights,
Citizens, and BurgefTes of this Houfe, to come up

prefently to his Majefty : And, there, by his Ma-

jefty's Command, my Lord-Keeper dilfolved this

prefent Parliament.'

Soon after the Diflblution of this Parliament the

King publifhed a Declaration of the Grounds and

Reafons, which induc-d him to take fuch a Step ; his Reafoni AH

in which is a Recapitulation of all his Speeches, Mef- aiflilvinj them.

fages, and Anfiurrs to them, from the Beginning
to. the End of this Parliament: To avoid Taucolo-

gy, we {hall not repeat them here, but only give

tl)e Declaration itfclf.

G g 3 Ids
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164.0. His Majejiys DECLARATION to all his loving Sub-,

jeffs^ of the Caufes which moved him to dijjolve the

lajl
PARLIAMENT.

< HpHE King's moft Excellent Majefty well
* X knoweth, that the Calling, Adjourning,
'
Proroguing and DifTolving of Parliaments, are

* undoubted Prerogatives infeparably annexed to his

*
Imperial Crown; of which he is not bound to

' render any Account, but to God alone, no more
' than of his other Regal Actions.

* Neverthelefs his Majefty, whofe Piety .and
* Goodnefs have made him ever fo to order and go-
* vern all Things, that the.Clearnefs ar^d Candor
* of his Royal Heart may appear to all his Subjects;
f
efpecially in thofe great and publick Matters of

*
State, that have Relation to the Weal and Safety

* of his People, and the Honour of his. Royal B&r-
* fon and Government ; hath thought fit (for
*. avoiding and preventing all finifter Conftractions
* and Misinterpretation, which the Malice ofTome

x
.

* ill-afFec~T,e"d Perfons to his. Crown and Sovereignty,
* hath- or may practice to infufe into the Minds and

Ears of his good and faithful Subjects) to fet

* down by Way of Declaration, the true Caufes,'
* as well of his ArTembling, as of, his .Diflblvihg,
' the late Parliament,

* It is not unknown to moft of his Majefty's
*
loving Subjects,' what Difcouragements he hath

*
formerly had, by the undutiful and feditious Car-

'
riage of divers of the Lower Houfe in preceding

* Affemblies of Parliaments ; enough to have made
* him averfe to thofe ancient and accuftomed Ways
* of Calling his People together ; when, iniread
' of dutiful Expreifions towards his Perfon and Go-
4
vernment, they vented their own Malice and

4 Difaffe&ions to the State; and, by their fubtil and
*
malignant Courfes, endeavoured nothing more

* than to bring into Contempt and Diforder all Go-
' vernment and Magiftacy,

' Yet his Majefty, well confidering that but fevr
? were guilty of that feditious and undutiful Beha-
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* made his loving Subjects fenfibie of the Diftem- l64 *

4

per the whole Kingdom was like to be put into
*

by the ill-governed Actions of thofe Men : And
* his Majefty, being ever defirous to tread in the
4
Steps of his moft noble Progenitors, was pleafed

* to iflue forth his Writs under the Great Seal of
'
.England for a Parliament, to be holden the I3th

< Day of April laft.

4 On that Day his Majefty, by the Lord-Keeper
4 of his Great-Seal, was gracioufly pleafed to let
* both Houfes of Parliament know how defirous
4 he was, That all his People would unite their
' Hearts and Affe&ions in the Execution of thofe
'
Counsels, that might tend to the Honour of his

4

Majefty, the Safety of his Kingdoms, and the
* Good and Prefervation of all his People : And
*
withal, how confident he was that they would not

4 be failing in their Duties and Affections to him
* and to the Public. He laid open to them the ma-
* nifeft and apparent Mifchiefs threatened to this
4 and all his other Kingdoms, by the mutinous and
4
rebellious Behaviour of divers of the Scots Nation ;

4 who had, by their Examples, drawn many of
' his Subjects there into a Courfe of Difloyalty and
*
Difobedience, not fit for his Majefty in Honour,

*
Safety, or Wifdom to endure. And how that,

4 to ftrengthen themftlves in their difloyal Courfes,
4
they had addreffed themfelves to foreign States,

* and treated with them to deliver themiclves up to
* their Protection and Defence

;
as was made ap-

*
parent under the Hands of the prime Ringleaders

4 of that rebellious Faction.
4 Thcfe Courfes of theirs tending fo much to the

* Ruin and Overthrow of this famous Monarchy,
* united by the Defccnt of the Crown of England
4

upon his Majefty and his Father of blcfled Me-
4

mory : His Majefty, in his great Wil'dom, and
* in Difcharge of the Truft repofed in him by G ,

' and by the fundamental Laws of both Kingdoms,
* for the Protection and Government of them, re-

G g 4
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, 16 char. I. ( fo}verl to fupprefs ; and, thereby, to vindicate that

* Sovereign Power intruded to him.
* He had, by the laft Summer's Trial, found

*' that his Grace and Goodnefs was abufed ; and
*
that, contrary to his Expectation and their faith-

*
ful Promifes, they had, fince his being at Berwick

* and the Pacification there made, purfued their
4 former rebellious Defigns : And therefore it was
*

neceffary now, for his Majefty, by Force, to re-
* duce them to the juft and modeft Condition of
' their Obedience and Subjection ; which, when-
* ever they fhould be brought unto, or, feeing their
4 own Errors, (hould put themfelves into a Way
4 of Humility and Obedience becoming them; his
*

Majefty fhould need no other Mediator for Cle-
'
mency and Mercy to them, than his own Piety

4 and Goodnefs, and the tender Affe&ion he hatft
* ever borne to that his native Kingdom.

4 This being of fo great \Veight and Gonfequence
*
to the whole Kingdom, and the Charge of an Ar-

4

my fit to mafter fuch a Bufmefs amounting to fuch
4 a Sum as his Majefty hath no Means to raife ;

4

having not only emptied his own Coffers, but if-

*
fiied between three and four [hundred'] thoufand

1
Pounds, which he borrowed of his Servants up-

4 on Security out of his own Eftate, to provide fuch
4

Things as were necefiary to begin fuch an Action
* with : His Majefty, after the Example of his Pre-
*

deceflbrs, reforted to his People in their reprefen-
*
tarive Body, the Parliament ; whom he defired,

* with all the Expreffions of Grace and Goodnefs
* \vhich could poflibly come from him. That, tak^
4

ing into ferious and dutiful Coniideration the
* Nati-rc of thefe bleeding Evils, and how dange-
4 rou i: was to lofe the Icaft Minute of Time, left

*

thereby thofe of Scotland mould gain the Oppor-
4

tunity to frame their Parties with foreign States:
*

They would, for a while, lay afide all other De-
4
bates, and pafs an A6t for the fpeedy Payment

' of fo many Subfidi-cs, as might enable his Majefty
f to put in Readinefs, for this Summer's Expedi-
4
non, thofe Things which were to be prepared

befoi?
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* before fo great an Army could be brought into-An, ,5 cll;
* the Field. But for a further Supply, neceflary 1640.
4 for fo great an

Undertaking,
his Majefty declared,

* That he expected it not, till there might be a hap-
'

py
Conclufion of that Scflion ; and till their juft

1 Grievances might be, firft, gracioufly heard and
*
relieved.
* And therein as his Majefty would, mod wil*

*

lincly, have given them the Precedence before
4 Matter of Supply, if the great Neceflity of his

j
* Occafions could have permitted ; fo he was gr2-
*

cioufly pleafed, for their full AfTurance and Sa-
*
ti?fad~iion therein, to give them his Royal Word,

*
That, without determining the Seffion, upon

4

granting of the Subftdies, he would give them,
' -before they parted, as much Time as the Seafon of
4 the Year, and the great Affairs in hand would per-
*
mit, for confidering all fuch Petitions as they con-

' ceived to be for the Good of the Common- wealth ;
' and what they could not now fini(h, they fhould
4 have full Time to perfect towards Winter : His
*

Majefty gracioufly afliiring them, That he would
'

go along with them for their Advantage, through
*

all the Expreflions of a gracious and pious King;
* to the end there might be fuch a happy Con-
* clufion of that, as might be the Caufe of many
' more Meetings with them in Parliament.

' From their firft Affembling until the 2ift of
*

April^ the Houfe of Commons did nothing that
' could give his Majefty any Content or Confidence
' in their fpeedy Supplying of him : Whereupon
' he commanded both the Houfes to attend him in
' the Banqtietting-Houfe, at Whitehall, in the Af-
' ternoon of that 2ifr of April ; where, by the
*
Lord-Keeper, H ' '

. put them in Mind of
' the End for which they were aflfembled, which
* was for his Majefty's Supplies : That if it were
* not fpeedy it would be of no Ufe unto him, Part
4 of the Army then marching at the Charge of
' above a hundred tiioufand Pounds a Month; which
' would all be loft, if his Majeftywere not, prefently,

'
fupplied,
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fupplied, fo as it was not poffible to be longer.
1640. < forborn. Yet his Majefty then expreffed, That

f the Supply he, for the prefent, defired, was on-
*
ly to enable him to go on with his Defigns for

e three or four Months ; and that he expected no
\

f further Supply till all their juft Grievances were
* relieved.

And, becaufe his Majefty had taken Notice of
* fome Mifapprehenfions about the levying of Ship-
'
Money* his Majefty commanded the Lord-Keeper

6 to let them know, That he never had any Inten-
* tion to make any Revenue of it, nor had ever.
c made any; but that all the Money collected had
' been paid to the Treafurer of the Navy, and by
' him expended, befides feveral great Sums of
'
Money i every Year out of his Majefty's own

c Purfe : That his Majefty h'a4 once refolved,
c this Year, to have levied none ; but that he was
c forced to alter his Refolution, in regard he was of.
'

Neceffity to fencl an Army for reducing thofe of
'

. Scotland^ during which Time it was requiilte the
* Seas {hould be well guarded. And befides, his Ma-
'

jefty had Knowledge of the great Fleets prepared
'

by all neighbouring Princes this Year, and of the
' Infolencies committed by thofe of Algiers^ with
c the Store of Ships they had in Readinefs. And
*

therefore, tho' his Majefty, for this prefent Year, .

* could not forbear it, but expected their Conciu-
* rence in the levying of it; yet, for the future, to
4
give all his Subjects Affurance, how juft and royal

4 his Intentions were, and that ail his Aim was,
* but to live like their King ; able to defend him-
c felf and them ; to be ufeful to his Friends, and
* .confiderable, to his Enemies; to maintain the So-
e
vereignty of the Seas, and fo make the Kingdom

* fiourilh in Trade and Commerce : He was gra-
f

cioufly pleafed to let them know, That the or-
*

dinary Revenue, now taken by the Crown, could
* not ferve the Turn ;

and therefore that it muft
* be by Ship-Money, or fome other Way, wherein
4 he was willing to leave it to their Confederations,

1 what
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* what better Courfe to find out ; and to fettle itAa. 16 char, t,

' how they would, fo the Thinp; were but done,
' which fo much imported the Honour and Safety
* of the Kingdom.That his Majefty, for his Part,
' would moft readily and chearfully grant any
'

Thing they could defire, for fecuring them in the
*

Property of their Goods and Eftates, and in the
*

Liberty of their Perfons : His Majefty telling
*
them, It was in their Power to make this as hap-

*
py a Parliament as ever was ; and to be the Caufe

* of the King's delighting to meet with his People,
* and his People with him : And that there was no
' fuch Way to effect this, as by putting Obligati-
6 ons of Truft and Confidence upon him ; which,
e

as it was the Way of good Manners with a King,
'

fo it was a furer and fafer Courfe for themfelves,
'than any that their own Jealoufies and Fears
1 could invent ; his Majefty being a Prince that
* deferved their Truft, and could not lofe the Ho-
* nour of it ; and. of fo gracious a Nature, that he
e difdained his People mould overcome him by
' Kindnefs : That he,had made this good to fomc
'. other Subjects of his ; and, if they followed his
*
Counfel, they fhould be fine not to repent it

;

'

being the People that were neareft and deareft un-
fc to hirn, and Subjects that he did and had Reafon
' to value more, than the Subjects of any of his
* other Kingdoms.

' His Majefty, having thus gracioufly exprefled
' himfelf unto them, he expected the Houfe of
c Commons would have, the next Day, taken into
' Confideration the Matter of Supply ; and laid
' afide all other Debates, till that was refolvcd of
'
according to his Defire. But, inftead of giving

* an Anfwer therein, fuch as the
prcfling and ur-

'

gent Occafions required, they fell into Difcourfes
* and Debates about their prt tended Grievances ;

* and railed up fo many, and oi" fo feveral Natures,
*

that, in a parliamentary Way, they could not
' but fpcnd more Time, than his Majefty 's great
* and weighty Affairs could poffibly afford.

* His ,
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' His Majefty forefeeing, in his great Wifdom

* that they were not in the Way to make this a,

*
happy Parliament, which he fo much defired and

c
hoped ; yet, that nothing might be wanting, on

* his Part, to bring them into the right Way ; he,

refolved, for his Honour, the Safety of the King-
c
dom, and their own Good, to defire the Affif-

* tance of the Lords of the Higher Houfe,- as Per-
' fons in Rank and Degree neareft to the Royal
' Throne ; and who, having received Honour from
' him and his Royal Progenitors, he doubted not
c
would, for thofe and many other Reafons, be

' moved in Honour and dutiful Affec~lion to his
6 Perfon and Crown, to difpofe the Houfe of Com-
* mons to exprefs their Duties to his Majefty ; in
'
expediting the Matter of Supply, for which they

* were called together, and which required fo pre-
' fent a Difpatch.

* For this Purpofe his Majefty, in his Royal
*
Perfon, came again to the Lords Houfe on Wed-

tiefday',
the 24th of April; where he himfelf de-

s clared to the Lords the Caufe of his Coming ;

* which was to put them in mind of what had
*
been, by the Lord Keeper in his Name, delivered

* to both Houfes the firft Day of the Parliament,
' and after at Whitehall : And how, contrary to
* his Expectation, the Houfe of Commons, having
' held Confutation of Matter of Religion, Property
*

of Goods, and Liberty of Parliament ; and voted
4 fome Things concerning thofe three Heads, had
'

thereby given them the Precedence before the
* Matter of his Supply : That his Necefiities were
'

fuch, they could not bear Delay : That whatever
* he had, by the Lord Keeper, promifed, he would
'

perform, if the Houfe of Commons would truft
' him. That, for Religion, his Heart and Con-
* fcience went together with the Religion, eftablifh-
' ed in the Church of England; and he would give
c Order to his Archbifhops and Bifhops, that no In-
* novation in Matter of Religion mould creep in.

< For Ship-Money, that he never made, nor
* intended to make any Profit to himfelf of it, but

only
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only
to preferve the Dominion of the Seas; An - l6 Char. I

c which was fo neceflary, that without it the King-
' dom could not fubfift : But for the Way and
'
Means, by Ship-Money, or otherwife, he left it to

* them. For Property of Goods, and Liberty of
'
Parliament^ he ever intended his People {hould

*

enjoy them; holding no Kincr fo great, as he that
c was King of a rich and free People ; and if they
' had notlProperty of Goods and Liberty of Per-
'

fons, they would be neither rich nor free.
'
That, if the Houfe of Commons would not firft

'
truft him, all his Affairs would be difordered, and

'
his Bufmefs loft. That though they trufted him

'
in part at firft, yet, before the Parliament ended,

' he muft totally truft them ; and, in Conclufion,
'

they muft, for the Execution of all Things,
*

wholly truft him. Therefore fmce the Matter
* was no more, than who {hould be firft trufted ;

* and that the Truft of him firft, was but a Truft
' in part ;

his Majefty defired the Lords to take into
' their Confiderations his and their own Honour,
' the Safety and Welfare of this Kingdom, with
* the great Danger it was in j and that they would,
*
by their Advice, difpofe the Houfe of Commons

' to give his Supply the Precedency before their
' Grievances.

' His Majefty being departed, the Lords took in-
* to ferious Confideration what his Majefty had
* commended to their Care ; and, forthwith, lay-
'

ing afide all other Debates (fuch was their Lord-
'
(hips dutiful and affe&ionate Carriage, they well

'

remembering what had been formerly declared in
* his Majefty's Name to both Houfes, his Majefty's
*
gracious Promifes and Expreflions then, and at

* this Time, with the prcfling and urgent Occa-
*
fions which fo much imported the Honour of

*
his Majefty, and the Good of his Kingdom) their

*

Lordfhips delivered their Votes in thefe Words :

4 We are of Q'
t lr.wn, that the Matter of his Majef-

'
//j Supply Jbould have Precedence, and be refohcd

* on
before any other Matter ivhatfoeuer. And we

' think
/.', that there Jkall be a Conference defired

' with
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difpofe
them there-

* 64- < *ft.

4
Accordingly the next Day, being Saturday,

' the 25th of April, a Conference was held in the
* Painted Chamber, by a Committee of both
1 Houfes \ where the Lord Keeper, by Command
8 of the Lords, told the Houfe of Commons of his
*
Majefty's being, the Day before, in Perfon, in

* the Higher Houfe ; how gracioufly he had expref-
' fed himfelf in Matter of Religion, Property of
f
Goods, and Liberty of Parliament ; and that he

e would therein gracioufly hear and relieve them,
' and give them what, in Reafon, could be defired j

' with the Effect of what elfe had been gracioufly
' delivered unto them by his Majefty, as well
'
touching his conftant Zeal and Affection to the

*
Religion eftablifhed in the Church of England^ as

*
touching the Ship-Money.'

Next follow the Proceedings in Parliament, as

before related, then the Declaration goes on thus :

c
By all the Proceedings herein declared, it is

' evident to all Men, how willing and defirous his
<
Majefty hath been, to make Ufe of the ancient

' and noble Way of Parliaments, ufed and inftituted
'
by his Royal PredecefTors, for the Prefervation

* and Honour of this famous Monarchy : And that<
* on his Majefty's Part, nothing was wanting, that
* could be expected from a King, whereby this
' Parliament might have had a happy Conclufion ;

* for the Comfort and Content of his Majefty's
*

Subjects, and for the Good and Safety of this

*
Kingdom.
' On the contrary it is apparent, how thofe of

' the Houfe of Commons, whofe fmifter and ma-
* licious Courfes enforced his Majefty to diffolve

* this Parliament, have vitiated and abufed that an-
* cient and noble Way of Parliament ; perverting
' the fame to their own unworthy Ends, and forget-
*
ting the true Ufe and Inftitution of Parliaments.
' For whereas thefe Meetings and AiTemblies of

* his Majefty with the Peers and commons of this

' Realm,
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c Practice of all fucceeding Ages, ordained and held l6* '

as Pledges and Teftimbnies of Affection between
< the King and his People ; the King, for his Part,

gracioufly hearing and redreffing fuch Grievances

as his People, in humble and dutiful Manner,
* fhould reprefent unto him; and the Subjects, on
their Part, as Teftimonies of their Duty, fupply-

ing his Majefty, upon all extraordinary Occafions,
for Support of his Honour and Sovereignty, and

* for preferving the Kingdom in Glory and Safety:
< Thofe ill-affected Members of the Houfe of
< Commons, inftead of an humble and dutiful

Way of prefenting their Grievances to his Ma-
<
jefty,

have taken upon them to be the Guides
and Directors in all Matters that concern his

Majefty 's Government, both Temporal and Ec-
* clefiaftical : And, as if Kings were bound to give
an Account of their regal Actions, and of their

Manner of Government to their Subjects aflem-

bled in Parliament, they have, in a very audaci-
< ous and infolent Way, entered into Examination
* and Cenfuring of the prefent Government ; tra-
' duced his Majefty's Adminiftration of Juftice ;

*
and, as much as in them lay, rendered odious to

* the reft of his Majefty's
1

Subjects, not only the

Officers and Minifters of State, but even his Ma-
c

jefty's Government itfelf ; which hath been fo
*
juft and gracious, that never did this, or any other

'
Nation, enjoy more Bleffings and Happinefs, than

' hath been, by all his Majelty's Subjects, enjoyed
' ever fmce his Majefty's Accefc to the Crown ;

* nor did this Kingdom ever Ib flourifti in Trade
' and Commerce, as at this prefent, or partake pf
1 more Peace and Plenty in all Kinds whatfoever.

4 And whereas, the ordinary Revenues of the
* Crown not fufficing to defray extraordinary
'

Charges, it hath ever been the Ufage, in all Par-
*
liaments, to aid and aflift the Kings of this Rejjhri

* with free and fitting Supply, towards the Mr.inu--
* nance of their Wars, and for making good their
*
Royal Undertakings ; whereby the Kingdom,
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c mtrufted to their Protection, might be held up fn-

J64- '
Splendor and Greatnefs : Thefe ill-affeded Per-

' Tons of the Houfe of Commons have been fo far
' from treading in the Steps of their Anceftors, bv
* their dutiful ExpreiTions in this Kind, that, con-
4

trarily, they have introduced a Way of Bargain-
*
ing and Contracting with the King; as if nothing.

*
ought to be given him by them, but what he

' fliould buy and purchafe of them ; either by quit-
e
ting fomewhat of his Royal Prerogative, or by

'
diminifhing and leflening his Revenues

; which
' Courfes of theirs, how repugnant they are to the
c

Duty of Subjects ; how unfit for his Majefty, in
*
Honour, to permit and fuffer ; and what Hazard

* and Difhonour they fubject this Kingdom to ; all
* Men may ealily judge, that will but equally and
*
impartially weigh them.
4 His Majefty hath been, by this Means, reduced

* to fuch Straits and Extremities, that, were not his
* Care of the Public Good and Safety far greater
* than theirs, thefe Men, as much as in them lies$
4 would quickly bring Ruin and Confufion to the
*
State, and render contemptible this glorious Mo-

*
narchy.
' But this Frowardnefs and undutiful Behaviour

* of theirs cannot lefTen his Majefty's Care of pre-
*
ferving the Kingdoms intrufted to his Protection

* and Government ; nor his gracious and tender
* Affection to his People, for whofe Good and
* Comfort his Majefty, by God's gracious Aflift-
*
ance, will fo provide, that all his loving Subjects

'
may ftill enjoy the Happinefs of living under the

*
blefled Shade and Protection of his Royal Scepter.
c In the mean Time, to the end all his Majefty's

'
loving Subjects may know, how gracioufly his

*
Majefty is inclined to hear and redrefs all the juft

* Grievances o? his People, as well out of Parlia-
' ment as in Parliament j his Majefty doth hereby
* further declare his Royal Will and Pleafure, that
*

all his loving Subjects who have any juft Caufe to
'
prefent, or complain of any Grievances or Op-

'
preifions, may freely addrefs themfelves, by their
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will eracioufiy hear their Complaints, and give
l**0t

fuch iittin^; Redrefs therein, that all his People
(hall have

julr.
Caufe to acknowledge his Grace

and Goodnefs towards thcrh ;
and to be fully fa-

tisfied, that no Perfons or Aflemblies can wone

prevail with his Majffty, than the Piety and Juf-
tice of his own Royal Nature, and the tender Af-

feclion he doth, and (hall ever, bear to all his

People and loving SubjetSts:'

But, before we take Leave of this Parliament, it

is necefferv to obferve, that fomething more was

done, by the Commons, or intended to be done,
befides Redrefs of Grievances. There were fome
Bills framed and read in the Houfe, in order to pafs
into Acts ; the Titles of whichj to (hew the occa-

fional Laws they thought proper to have had en-

acted, may not be unacceptable to the Reader.

1. An Art to prevent the A'oufe ef Common RecoVe-
B:]

I

S ^.amej
-

n
rle> fitjj'tredly Infants. the late Parlia-

2. An Aft to pre^nt Incomxniendes fnjfered by
ment

3. An AS -to prevent divers Abufes in Ecdrfiajlical

Cturtft

4. An Atf aga'injl tfa Exportation of Wool; and

;, Mortlin^, ShwtygSi Tarn made

j, Fai/er's Eartb^ and Fulling Clay.
An Af-.I far the ?/;s;v due Election

oj

, and Burgeffis to
Jt

rve in Parliament.

6. An Aft concerning hearing the //"ord of God

preacf

7. An Acl concerning the difyofing tf Money receiv-

edfor C;nnmitat\<jn of Penance.

8. Ay Act cciiccrnjng the granting of Admin'ijlra-
tions.

9. An Acl concerning tbt-Difpofal of Goods unad-

10. An Ad that certain Clergymen JJjall not be

'"fitjUcet of P
1 1. An Aft for avoiding ofcauft/efs Suits, andfor

in ju/t Suitst at Common Law.
VOL. \ III, K h 12. An
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of Benefices^ and taking Farms by Spiritual Men.
\Vith fome few others of lefs public Notice.

Befules giving the King's Declaration of his Rea*
fons for Diflblving this Parliament, it will be ne-

cefTary alfo to c;ive the Sentiments of cotemporary
Hiftorians, concerning the occafional Debates in

the Houfe of Commons, in this Seffion ; particu-

larly,
of the laft two Days of it. We have hither-

to, altogether, followed the Authority of the Jour-
nals and Mr. Rujhwortb, in the foregoing Account ;

but they not entering fo deeply into thefe Proceed-

ings as fome others have done ; particularly Lord

Clarendon^ who was himfelf a Member of this Par-

liament, it cannot be amifs to give that Noble Au-
thor's own Account of them firft ; and, chiefly, in

his own Words (z).
Remarks on the After giving an Abftracl: of the King's and Lord-
P.ceedings Keeper's Speeches, at the Opening, with fome fub-

fequent Speeches in the Houfe of Commons mad

by Mr. Pym, Mr. Grim/Ion, and others, on Grie-

vances, particularly Ship-Money, and that one

Peard, a bold Lawyer of little Note, faid, It was an

Abomination ;
he tells us,

* That they were fmartly
taken up by Herbert, the King's Solicitor ; who,
with all imaginable Addrefs, put them in Mind,
tvith what Candour his Majefty had proceeded in

that, and all other Things, which related to the

Adminiftration of Juftice to all his People : And
that howfoever he was perfuaded within himfelf of

the Juftice, as well as the Neceffity, of levying Ship-

Money^ he would not fend out a Writ for the doing

thereof, till he received the affirmative Advice of

all the Judges in England : And when the Pay-
ment thereof was oppofedby a Gentleman, (whom
he then took Occafion to ftroke and commend, for

his great Temper and Moderation in that Suit) the

King was very well contented that all the Judges
of England fhguld determine the Right : That ne-

ver

(z) Hift. of the Rebellion, FI. Edit. Vol. !. p. 103, feV.
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folemnly before the Judges ; who, after long De- l6* '

liberation amongfl themfelves, and being attended

with the Records, which had been cited on both

Sides, delivered each Man his Opinion and Judg-
ment, publickly, in Court ; and fo largely, that

but two Judges argued in a Day. And, after all

this, and a Judgment with that Solemnity pro-
nounced for the King, by which he was as legally

poflefTed of that Right, as of any thing elfe he
had ; that any particular Man fhould prefume to

fpeak againft it with that Bitterncfs, as to call it an.

Abomination, was very ofFenfive and unwarrantable :

And defired that the Gentleman, who had ufed the

Expreflion, might explain himfelf and then with-

draw.' On this Speech feveral of the Members
were for Calling Peanlto the Bar; and he hardly

got off without a fevere Reprimand. Which Af-
fair the Noble Hiftorian mentions, chiefly to {hew
the Temper and Sobriety of the Houfe ; and that

their DifTolutibn, afterwards, was the more to be

lamented.

Our Author next proceeds to relate the feveral

Transitions, in the lucceeding Days, pretty much
as they are given in 'KuJ&wofoo and the ynurnalsy
tHl he comes to the Debate on the King's Meilage
for Supply; where he mentions the particular Sub-

Jidies he wanted. On which Account, he fays, Mr.

HamboUn, the mod popular Man in the Houfe, ia

regard of his, fingly, oppofing Ship-Money, thought
it fit Time to put the Qaeftion,

c Whether ths

Houfe would confent to the Proportion made by
the King, as it was contained in the Mellage ?

Which would have been fure to have found a Ne-

gative from all who thought the Sum too great, or

were n >t pleafcd that it fhould be given in Re-

compencc for Ship-A fancy. Now take the Noble
Author's own Words for the reft

; obferving that,

when he mentions Mr. Hyde, it was himfelf he

fpeaks on
; who feems to have had a great Sway,

and to have been well heard, in the Houfe, at that

Time.
H h 2 ' Whea
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. 16 char. I. When many called to have this Queftion, Ser-

1640. jetnt Glanvilley the Speaker, (who fate by amongft
the other Members whilft the Houfe was in a Com-
mittee, and had rarely ufed to fpeak in fuch Seafons)
rofe up, and, in amoft pathetical Speech, in which
he excelled, endeavoured to perfuade the Houfe
* To comply with the King's Defire, for the Good
* bf the Nation, and to reconcile him to Parlia-
* ments for ever ; which this feafonable Tefthnony
' bf their Affections would infallibly do.' He made
it manifeft to them how very inconfiderable a Sum
twelve Subftdies amounted to, by telling them,
* That he had computed what he was to pay for
* thofe twelve Subfuiies ;* and when he named the

Sum, he being known to be poffeffed of a great Ef-

tate, it feemed not worth any farther Deliberation.

And, in the Warmth of his Difcourfe, which he

plainly difcerned made a wonderful Impreffion up-
on the Houfe, he let fall fome (harp Expreflions

againft the Impofition of Ship-Money, and the Judg-
ment in the Point ; which he faid, plainly,

' Was
'

againft Law, if he undejftood what Law was,'

(who was known to be very learned) which Ex-

preffion, how neceffary and artificial foever to re*

concile the Affections of the Houfe to the Matter

in queftion, very much irreconciled him at Court,
and to thofe on whom he had the greateft Deperi-
dance.

' There was fcarce ever a Speech that more ga-
thered up and united the Inclinations of a popular
Council to the Speaker : And, if the Queftion had

been prefently put, it was believed the Number of

the Di (Tenters would not have appeared great: But,
after a fhort Silence, fome Men, who wiftied well

to the Main, exprefled a Diflike of the Way ; fo

that other Men recovered new Courage, and called

again, with fome Earneftnefs,
' That the Quefli-

*
on, formerly propofed by Mr. Hambden^ fhould

' be put ;' which feemed to meet with a Concur-
rence. Mr. Hyde then ftood up, and defired,

* That
4
Queftion might not be put;' and faid,

'
It was a

v

captious Queftion, to which only one fort of Men
cou.d
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could clearly give their Vote ; which were they

An. 16 Char. I.

who were for a Rejection of the King's Propofi-
1-6 '*

'

tion, and no more refuming the Debate upon that

Subject : But that they, who defired to give the;

King a Supply, as he believed moft did, tho' not
in fuch a Proportion, nor, it may be, in that

Manner, could receive no Satisfaction by that

Queftion ; and therefore he propofed, to the End
that every Man might frankly give his Yea, or

his No, that the .Queftion might be put, only,

upon the giving a King -a Supply ; which bein^
carried in the Affirmative, another Queftion might
be upon the Proportion and the Manner ; and if

the firft were carried in the Negative, it would

produce the fame Effect as the other Queftion?

propofed by Mr. Hambdcn-, would do,'
1 This Method was received by fome with great

Approbation, but oppofed by others with more than

ordinary Paflion, and diverted by other Propofitions ;

which, being feconded, took much Time without

pointing to any Conclufion. In the End Serjeant
Glanville faid,

* That there had been a Queftion
4

propofed by his Countryman that agreed very well

'.with his Senfe; and moved, That the Gentle-
' man might be called upon to propofe it again/
Mr. Hyde ftated the Cafe again as he had done, an-

fwered fomewhat that had been faid againft it, and

moved,
' That Queftion might be put.' Where-

upon, for, a long Time, there was nothing faid, but

a confufed Clamour and Call, Mr. Hambden's

j^ue/tioriy Mr. Hyde's Quejlion\ the Call appearing
much ftronger for the laft than the former : And it

was
generally

believed that the Queftion had been

put and carried in the Affirmative, tho' it was pofi-

tively oppofed by Herbert > the Solicitor-General, fc r

what Reafon no Man could imagine, if Sir Henry
ne^ the Secretary, had notftood up and faid,

'

That^
as it had been always his Cuftom to deal plainly
and clearly with that Houfe in all Things, fo he

could not but now aflure them, That the putting
and carrying that Queftion could be of no Ufe \

for that he wab moft fure, and had Authority to

H h 7 tell
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1640. the giving the King a Supply, if it were not in

the Proportion and Manner propofed in his Ma-

j city's MefTage, it would not be accepted by him ;

and therefore defned that Queftion might be laid

afide :' \Vhich being again urged by the Solicitor-

General, upon the Authority of what the other had .

declared j and the other Privy-Counfellors faying

nothing, tho' they were much difpleafed with the

Secretary's Averment, the Bufmefs was no more

prefTed : But it being near five o'Clock in the Af-

ternoon, and every body weary, it was willingly
confented to, that the Houfe fhould be adjourned till

the next Morning.
6 Both Sir Henry Vane^ and the Solicitor-Gene-

ral, whofe Opinion was of more Weight with the

King than the others, had made a worfe Reprefen-
tation of the Humour and Affection of the Houfe
than it deferved ;

and undertook to know, that if

they came together again, they would pafs fuch a

Vote againft Ship-Money as would blaft that Reve-

nue and other Branches of the Receipt ; which
others believed they would not have had the Confi-

dence to have attempted ; and very few, that they
would have had the Credit to have compafled.
\Vhat followed in the next Parliament, within lefs

than a Year, made it believed, That Sir Henry
Vane a6ted that Part malicioufly, and to bring all

into Confufion ; he being known to have an im-

placable Hatred againft the Earl of Sir-afford^ Lieu-
tenant of Ireland^ whofe Deftru6tion was then up-

pon the Anvil. But what tranfported the Solicitor,

who had none of the Ends of the other, could not

be imagined, except it was his Pride and Peevifh-

nefs, when he found he was like to be of lefs Au-

thority there than he looked to be; and yet he was
heard with great Attention, tho' his Parts were moft

prevalent in puzzling and perplexing that Difcourfe

he meant to crofs. Let their Motives be what

they would, they two, and they only, wrought
fo far with the King, that without fo much Deli-

beration as the Affair was worthy of, his Majefty,
the
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the next Morning, which was on the 5th of May, An. 16 Ciar. 1.

near a Month after their firft Meeting, fent for the I64 *

Speaker to attend him, and took Care that he (hould

go directly to the Houfe of Peers, upon fome Ap-
prehenfion, that if he had gone to the Houfe of

Commons, that Houfe would have entered upon
fome ungrateful Difcourfe, which they were not

inclined to do : And then fending for that Houfe to

attend him, the Keeper, by his Majesty's Com-
mand, diflblved the Parliament.

* There could not a greater Damp have feized

upon the Spirits of the whole Nation, than this

Diflblution caufed j and Men had much of the

Mifery in View, which (hortly after fell out. It

could never be hoped that more fober and difpaffi-

onate Men would ever meet together in that Place,
or fewer who brought ill Purpofes with them

; nor

could any Man imagine what Offence they hud gi-

ven, which put the King upon that Refolution.

But it was obferved, that, in the Countenances of

thofe who had moft oppofed all that was defired by
his Majefty, there was a marvellous Serenity; nor

could they conceal the Joy of their Hearts : For

they knew enough of what was to come, to con-

clude that the King would be (hortly compelled to

call another Parliament ; and they were as fure,

that fo many, fo unbiafled Men, would never be
elected again,

' Within an Hour after the Diflblving, Mr. Hyde
met Mr. ^alnt-'John^ who had naturally a great
Cloud in his Face, and very feldom was known to

fmile ; but then had a moft chearful Afpe6t ; and,

feeing the other melancholic, as in truth he was
from his Heart, aflced him,

* What troubled him?'

Who anfwered,
* That the fame that troubled him,

he believed troubled moft good Men ; that in

fuch a Time of Confufion, fo wife a Parliament,
which alone could have found Remedy for it,

was fo unfeufonably difmifled.' The other an-

fwered with a little Warmth, ' That all was well ;

and that it muft be worfe before it could be bet-

ter j and that this Parliament could never have

H h 4 * done
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i6+0> it would not, what he and his Friends thought ne-

ceiTary.'

We are perfuaded this long Quotation cannot be

difagreeable ; fmce it lays open a Piece of fecret Hif-

tory, without which it is impoffible to underftand

the SubjecVIVlatter on which thofe tedious De-
bates turned., and employed the whole Houfe from

eight in the Morning till fix at Night, for two Days
together : Which, as our Author obferves, was a

Thing very rare at that Time, though it came into

more frequent Ufe afterwards.

Some other Writers of the Hiftory of thefe

Times, and cotemporary with them (#), fay ex-

prefsly, That the King was informed the Com-
mons intended to vote againft the Scots War that

very Morning they were diflblved ;
and to blaft a

Defign, which they mewed fo little Inclination to

fupport. Lord Clarendon is not fo pofitive in aflert-

ing this ; but his Intimations are ftrong, That the

Scots War was no Ways difpleafmg to the Majority
of the Commons, at that Time : For, when a

Member of that Houfe faid, fomevvhat abruptly,
' That he obferved the Supply was to go in fup-

porting Bellum Epifcopale^ which he thought the

Bifhops were fitteft to do thernfelVes,' he receiv-

ed no Check or Cenfure for this from the Houfe ;

only was flighted in his Motion, by No-body's
feconding it at that Time. -To go on with our

Hiftory.
Lord' Clarendon farther tells us, That when the

King had reflected on what he had done, and what
was like to fall out ;

and was better informed of

the Temper and Duty of this Houfe of Commons ;

and that they' had voted a Supply, if Sir Henry Vane
had not hindered it, by fo politive an Aflertion,
That the King would refufe it ; he was heartily for-

ry for what he had done ; and declared, with great

Anger,
* That he had never given him fuch Au-

thority ; and that he well knew the giving him any

Supply

(*} SanJerfon's Hlfcory of King Claris: I. Frankly*": Annals.
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the Reputation of his Subje&s affifting him, in that j64 "

Conjuncture, was all that he looked for and confi-

dered.' That the King confulted the fame Day,
whether he might, by this Proclamation, recal them
to meet together again ; but rinding that impoffi-

ble, he went upon trying all Expedients for
railing

Money without them : In which he had fuch won-
derful Succefs, that, in lefs than three Weeks, by
the voluntary Loan of the particular Lords of the

Council, and of other private Gentlemen about

the City, there was no lefs than 300,000 /. paid
into the Exchequer for his Majefty's Ufc. A Sum,
adds our Author, that fufficiently manifefts the

Plenty of that Time ; and greater than moft Princes

in Europe could have commanded, at fofhort Warn-

ing; and was an unanfwerable Argument, that the

Hearts of all his Subjects were not then alienated

from their Duty to their King, or a
juft Jealoufjr

for his Honour.

Before we enter upon the Proceedings of the next Remarkable Pa/.

Parliament, it is abfolutely neceflary, for clearing
fjg after the

the Way, to be a little particular in the Recital of Dlllblulio;i-

thofe Affairs, which happened fmoe the Diflblution

of the laft. The Day after it was difTolvcd, War-
rants were iflued out from the Council for Search-

ing the Study and Pockets of the Lord Brooke, on
a great Sufpicion that he held aCorrefpondence with

the Scots. Sir Henry Bellajtje and Sir John Hotha?nt

two Tcrkjhlre Baronets, were alfo convened be-

fore the Council
; who, rcfufing to anfwer to

Queftions about Matters done in Parliament, were
committed to the Fieri. Mr. Cmr, another Mem-
ber alfo, and Chairman to the Committee on Re-

ligion, for refufihg to deliver the Petitions and Com-
plaints, made to the Committee, on thofe Matters,
was fent to the Tcivsr.

Tho' the P;:rluunent was diflolveil, yet the King
ordered the Convocation to fit ftill ; which occnfi-

oned a new Difpute, in Pamphlets ; fome arc'jing
That
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^4' Others to the contrary ; for that the Writ, for

Calling the Convocation, run for their Continu-

ance durante bene placito Regis. And the Sages of

the Law (b] being confulted, they gave it,
' That

' the Convocation, called by the King's Writ,,
6 was not to dhTolve but by the King's Writ, not-
*
withftanding the Diffolution of the Parliament.*

Some fynodical Affairs were done here ; as the Im-

pofition of a new Oath, to fupport Epifcopacy and

the prefent Church-Government ; which they did,

in Oppofition to the Lay-Elders in Scotland, who
had framed a Covenant for the Deftruction of it.

But this, and fome other Matters, muft have been

clone in Fear and Trembling ; for the King was
forced to fet a Guard about Weft'min/fer-Abbey',

dur-

ing their whole Sitting ; in Danger of the King's

Difpleafure, if they rofe, and of the People's Fury,
if they fate on. The Archbifhop of Canterbury'*

Palace was aflaulted in the Night, by above 500
Apprentices j who, if he had not been provided for

his Defence, might have fallen a Sacrifice to popu-
lar Fury, without the Form and Ceremony of a

Trial.

Whilft thefe Tumults were in Agitation, the

King loft no Time in raifing another Army, in or-

der to fupprefs the Invafions of the Scots. There is

no Reafon to doubt but that thefe were, under-hand,

encouraged and affifted by many in England^ of

their own Perfuafion as to Church-Difcipline ; the

Sequel very plainly fhews it. For tho' the King
found Means to raife another gallant Army, in Ap-
pearance ; yet, either by Cowardice or Treachery,
or both, they were beat at Newburn^ on the Banks
of the River Tyne\ which the Scots paffing, made
themfelves Mafters of Newcaftle and Durham^ and

ill the Country round them.

This laft Overthrow did not much diminifh the

King's Forces, and he had ft ill a very good Army
on Foot

; yet his Affairs were very perplexed and

intricate. Money, the Sinews of War, was want-

ing;

(I) Finch, Mancbt/ler, Littletont Heath, Bank*,. See Wbitlxke.
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ing ; and, fmce the laft Parliament had refolved to An'. 16 char. I,

grant none till the public Grievances were redrefled,
l6**

in Confequence of which the King had been, un-

fortunately, perfuaded to difiblvc them ; his Majefty
was now, again, reduced to borrow Money of the

Spanijh Merchants, and others concerned in the

Bullion, then in the Tower , to the Sum of 40,000 /.

But this being foon diffipivted, his Army only act-

ing in the defeniive Way, the King was now dri-

ven to the utmoft Diftrefs. This unhappy Situa-

tion of Affairs produced two Petitions to the King,
(the one from feveral Peers, and the other from
the City of London) complaining of Grievances

and recommending the Calling of a Parliament as

the only Way to redrefs them. Thefe Petitions,

as they are productive of what is to follow, muft
find a Place. They were prefented to the King,
at York, and were in thefe Words :

To the KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

The HUMBLE PETITION of your Majefty "s

moft Loyal and Obedient Subjects, whofe Names
are here under-written, in behalf of themfelves

and divers others.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

T*H E Senfe of that Duty and Service, which we p ...

* owe unto your facrcd Majrjiy, and our earncft King, from fe-

Affefiion to the Good and Welfare of this your Realm vera ' Peers, to

of England, have moved us, in all Humility, to be-^^ Ptr*

feech your Royal Majefty, to give us Leave to offer
unto your mo/l Princely Wifdom, the jjpprehenfion
which we, and other your faithful Sulycfts, have con-

ceived of the mat Dijlempers and Durgtrs t;civ

threatning the Church, the State, and \otir Rcyal Per-

fon, and the foteft Means by which they may bf pre-
vented.

The Evils and Dangers whereof your Majtjly may
be pleafcd to take Notice, ere thefe :

I. That your facred Majejly is expofed to Hazard
and Dangery in the preftnt Expediticn ageinjl the

4 Scots
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i 640. Revenue is much wafted, your Subjects burthened with

Goat and Conduct Money, Billetting of Soldiers, and
other Military Charges; and diners Rapines and

Diforders committed in feveral Part! in this your

Realm, by the Soldiers raifed for that Service ; and

your whole Kingdom becomefull of Fear and Difcon-
tent.

2. Thefundry Innovations, in Matters of Religion-,

the Oath and Canons lately impofed upon the Clergy,

and other your Majejly's Subjects.

3. The great Increafe of Popery, and employing of

Popijh Recufants, and others ill-affefied to the Religi-
on by Law ejlablijhed, in Places of Power and Truft ;

and efpecially commanding of Men and Arms, both in

the Field and divers Counties in this Realm ; whereas,

by the Laws, they are not permitted to have Arms even

in their own Houfes.

4. The great Mifchief which may fall upon this

Kingdom, if the Intentions, which have been credibly

.reported, of bringing in of Iriih Forces Jhall take

Effett.

5. The urging of Ship-Money, and Profecution of

fame Sheriffs in the Star-Chamber for not levying

of it.

6. The heavy Charges of Merchandize, to the Dif-

couragement of Trade ; the Multitude of Monopolies,
and other Patents, ^uhereby the Commodities and Ma-

nufactures of the Kingdom are much burthcned, to the

great and univerfal Grievance of your People.

7 . The great Grief of your Subjects, by the Inter-

miffion of Parliaments, in the late andformer Dijjol-

ving offuch as have been called ; vjith the hopeful

Effects which, otherwife, they might have procured.

For a Remedy whereof, and Prevention of the Dan-

ger that may enfue to your Royal Perfon, and to the

whole State, we do, in all Humility and Faithfulnefs,

befeech your Moji Excellent Majefty, that you would be

pleafed to fummon a Parliament within fame Jhort and

convenient Time ; whereby the Caufe of thefe, and other

great Grievances, which your poor Petitioners now

lye under, may be taken away ; and the Authors and

Coun-
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Cwnfelhrs of them, may be there brought to fuel legal An. 16 Char, I.

Trial, and condign Punijhment, as the Nature of the

Offence does require ; and that the prefent
War may

If compofed, by your Majejly's Wifdom, without Blood-

Jhed, infuch Manner as may conduce to the Honour

and Safety ofyour Majejly's Perfon, the Content ofyour

People , and Continuance of both your Kingdoms againjt

the common Enemy of the Reformed Religion.

BEDFORD SAY and SEAL
(<:),'

ESSEX, HOWARD,
HERTFORD, BOLINGBROOKE,
WARWICK, MANDEVILLE,
BRISTOL, BROOKE (c),

MULGRAVE, FACET.

To the KIN c's mod Excellent Majefly.

The HUMBLE PETITION of your Majefty's Sub-

je&s the Citizens of London.

- Moft Gracious Sovereign,

"nE ING moved with the Duty and Obedience, From ^ CJti->
** which) by the Laws, your Petitioners owe unto ZCus of London.

your facred Majtjly^ they humbly prefent unto your

Princely and Pious Wifdom^ the feveral prejfing Grie-

vances following^ viz.

1. The pr-effing and unufual Impofitions upon Mer-
chandize imported and exported, and the urging and

levying of Ship-Money ; notivithflanding both whichy

Merchants Ships and Goods have been taken and de-

Jiroyed^ both by Turkifli, and other Pirates.

2. T})e Multitude of Monopolies', Patents, and

Warrants ; whereby Trade in this Cit)\ and other

Parts of the Kingdom^ is much decayed.

3. The fundry Innovations in Matters of Religion.
-

4. The Oath and Canons lately enjoined by the

Convocation ; whereby your Petitioners are in danger
to be deprived of their Mini/hrs.

-

5. The great Concoitrfe of Papijis, and their Inha-

bitations in London, and the Suburbs ; whereby they
have more Means and Opportunity of plotting, and

execut-

(c) See ClnrenJtn, for their being committed for refuting to djfown
* Correfpoadencc wiUt ibs Sceti.
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executing their De/tgns, agalnft the Religion ejiattijhed*

6. Thefeldom Calling, and fudden Dijfolutions of
Parliaments, without Redrefs of your Subjects Grie-

vances.

y. The Imprifonment of divers Citizens for Non~

payment of Ship-Money, and Impofitions ; and the

Profecution of many others in the Star-Chamber, for
not conforming themfelves to CommiJJioners in Patents

of Monopolies ; whereby Trade is re/trained.

8. "The great Danger yourfacred Perfon is expofed
unto in the prefent War, and the various Fears that

feized upon your Petitioners, and their Families, by

reafon thereof; which Grievances and Fears have oc-

cajionedfo great a Stop and Diftraflion in Trade, that

your Petitioners can neither buy, fell, receive, or pay as

formerly ; and tends to the titter Ruin of the Inhabitants

of the City, the Decay of Navigation and Cloaking,
and the Manufactures of this Kingdom.

Tour humble Petitioners conceiving, that the faid
Grievances are contrary to the Laws of this King-
dom ; andfinding, by Experience, that they are

not redrejfed by the ordinary Courfe of Jujlice, do

therefore, mojl humbly, bej'eech your mojl faired

Majefty to caufe a Parliament to be fummoned
with all convenient Speed j whereby they may be

relieved in the Premtfes. Jfad your Petitioners

and loyal Subjects Jhall ever pray, &c.

.

Thefe Petitions, we are toH, were delivered to

the King at York ; but, before he received them,
his Majefty had iffued out Writs for fummoning a

great Council of the Peers to convene in that City,
on the 24th Day of September following : There-

fore, for Anfwer to the Petition of the Lords, his

Majefty commanded them to offer what they had
to propofe, for his Honour and the Safety of the-

Kingdom, in that Council. About this Time,
alfo, the Scots fent a Petition from their Army to

the King, but directed to the Eurl of Lanerk, Se-

cretary of State for Scotland ; which was delivered

to his Majefty and anfwered by him, in the Form

following :

To
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To the KIN G'S Moft Excellent Majefty.
An. i.char. L

1640.

The HUMBLE PETITION of your Commiflioners

of the late Parliament, and others of your Ma-

jefty '3 moft Loyal Subje6te of the Kingdom of

Scotland*

Humbly Sheweth,

CT*HAT whereas through many Sufferings in this And ^^ ^
-* Time pa/?, extreme Neccjfity hath con/trained ufy Scots Commifli-

for our Reliefs, and obtaining our humble andjuft De~
oners > to th

fires, to come into England ; where, affording to our
ac * urPefe-

Intentions formerly delivered, we have, in all our Con"

voy, livea upon our own Means, Viftuah , and Goods

brought along with us ; and neither troubling the Peact

cf the Kingdom of England, nor hurting any of your

fifajejiy's Subjefis, cfwhatfoever Duality ,
in their Per-

fons or Goods ; having carried ourfelves in a mojl

peaceable Manner^ till we "were prejjed, by Strength of
Arms, to putfuch Forces out of the JPay, as did without

*ur Defervings, and (asfome of them at the Point of
Death have

tGnfiJfed) again/I their own Conferences^

cppofed our peaceable PaJJage at Newburn upon

Tyne ;
and have brought their own Blood upon their

own Heads, again/I our Purpofes and Deftres, ex-

prejfed by Letters fc-nt
to them at Newcaftle : For

preventing of tlx like, or greater Inconveniencies, and

that, withoutfurther Oppofetion, we may come to your

Majtjlys Prejence, for obtaining, from your MajeJ^y's

Jujiice andGoodnefs, full Satisfaction to our
jiijl De-

mands
\ we, your Majejiy's mv/l humble and loyal

Subjefls, do prfift in that mojJ humble andfubmiffive
Way of Petitioning which we have keptfrom the Be-

ginning', andfrom the wlxch, no Provocation of your

Mnjejiys Enemies and 'stirs, no Adverftty we have hi-

thtrtojujlmncd, no prvfpersus Stttcefs
that can btfal us,

/hall bt ablf to divert our Afinds ; me/f humbly en-

treating, that your Majrjly W9uM, m the Depth ofyour

Royol jyifdontj conftdcr at lecjl
(
'ffttr prejfing Gritvtm-

ft'S
; provide for the repair of our Wrongs and Lojfrs ;

and, with tht Ad'jict of the States tf the Kingdom of

England,
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1640. durable Peace againft all Invajions by Sea and Land ;

that we mayy with Chearfulnefs of Heart^ pay unto

your Majefty ^
as our native King^ all Duty and ^Qbt-

dience^ that can be expectedfrom loyal Subjcfts, againjl
the many and great Evils which at this time threaten

both Kingdoms \ whereat allyour Majejiy s good, loyal^

and loving Subjects tremble to think , and which we

unanimously befeech God Almighty to avert ; that your

Majejlys Throne may be eftablijhed^ in the Midjl of as^
in Religion and Righteoufnefs.

Your Majejiy's Anfwer we humbly defere^ and ear-

nfjlly
wait for.

According to the Prayer of this Petition, the

King fent an Anfwer as follows ;

At the COURT at York, Sept. 5, 1640.

The King's An- ' T T I S Majefty hath feen and confidered this

Aver te the latter, < \~\ within-written Petition, and is gracioufly
'
pleafed to return this Anfwer by me, That he

* finds it in fuch general Terms, that till you ex-
'
prefs the Particulars of your Defires, his Majefty

* can give no diredt Anfwer thereunto : Wherefore
4 his Majefty requireth, that you would fet down
' the Particulars of your Demands with Expediti-
' on ; he having been always ready to redrefs the
* Grievances or his People. And for the more
' mature Deliberation of the weighty Affairs, his
'

Majefty hath already given out Summons for
* the Meeting of the Peers of this Kingdom in the
*

City of Tork^ the 24th Day of this Month, that,
' with the Advice of the Peers, you may receive
' fuch Anfwer to your Petition, as mall moft tend
' to his Honour, and the Peace and Welfare of hi?
* Dominions. And, in the mean time, if Peace be
' what you fo much defire, as you pretend, he ex-
*
pets, and by this his Majefty commands, That

*
you advance no further with your Army into

' thefe Parts ; which is the only Means that is left,
' for the prefcnt, to preferve Peace between the two

Nations,
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"
Nations, and to bring thcfe unhappy Differences An. 16 char. I.

' into a Reformation ; which none is more defirous l64 '

' of than his moft facred Majefly.
LAKERK.

Notwithftanding what the Scots afferted, in the

Beginning of their Petition, their Amy was not

fo light a Burthen to the Northern Parts of this

Kingdom, as they would have it believed. Whit-

jockc tells us, That, at Newcajlle, they feized four great

Englijh Ships laden with Corn; that they laid a Tax,
of 350 /. a Day, on the Bifhoprick of Durham, and

300 /. on the County of Northumberland on pain of

Plundering j
and committed many Injuries and In-

folencies on the Englijh where they quartered (d),
The Rents and Revenues of the Biihop, and Dean
and Chapter of Durham, they alfo feized totheirown,
and converted, as they termed it, from fuperftitious

Ufes. Inroads were made from their grand Army
to plunder different Parts of the Country ; and, as

another Author obfervcs
(<?), being feated in warm

Quarters, with Newcaftle Coal, good Fires, Meat,
Drink, and Lodging of the beft, all in great Plen-

ty, they feemcd to be in no Hade to return into

their own Country.
Whilft Things were in this untoward Situation,

the great Affembly of Peers met at York ; which

Convention, being in the Nature of a Parliament, York,

muft have a particular Difquifition.
Lord Clarendon writes,

' That this Affembly of

the Peers was a new Invention, not before heard

of; or fo old, that it had not been practifed, in Eng-
land^ for fome Hundreds of Years, And that the

Grounds and Intentions of this particular Summons
was never known ;' but adds,

* That it, probably,
was the Refult qf troubled and affli&ed Thoughts,
fmce no other Way at that Time occurred.'

But whoever will look back into thefe Enquiries
will find, that, in the former Scots Wars, many

VOL. VIII. 1 i Con-

(d) ITbitlotkii Memorial*, p. 3,-, (r) Saamitrfan'i Life of

Ki*g Cbarla.
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l6* '

any fudden Invafion, where the Commons were riot

called nor concerned. In the Year 1298, Edward
I. fummoned all the Peers of the Kingdom, exclu-

iive of the Commons, to meet at York, on an extra-

ordinary Occafion. In his Son's unfortunate Reign,
there were feveral more ; and, indeed, all thofc

Meetings at York, which were termed Parliaments,

during the Scots Wars, were no other than a great
Council of the Bifhops, Abbots, and Barons of the

Realm, haftily convened by the King's Writ; and

if any of the Commons were called amongft them,
it was by the fame Authority, and not by any
Election of the People : Affairs, then, were much
too prefling to wait for a general Election ;

as alfo,

at this That, when the Scots had entered into the

Country, plundered and fpoiled the Inhabitants ;

and had raifed their Contributions to 8507. a Day,
Which they exacted with great Rigour.

However, this Affair made a great Noife at that

Timej and gave Occafion to a Report, That the

King intended to lay afide one of the three Eftates

of the Realm : Tho', as Lord Clarendon tells us, it

was no more than an Expedient for the prefent Pur-

pofe, fmce no other Way occurred. The Form
of the Writ, itfelf, may be matched with feveral of

the fame Kind in the Feedera J?ng t and, fince it

much refpects this Subject, we lhall give it in its

own Terms.

A COPY of the KING'S Wmf
,

fent to all the

PEERS to meet, at a great Council, at York, the

24th of September, 1640.

10 E X Reuerendi/imo in Chriflo Patri, ac fdeii*
Confiliario nojiro, Willielmo, eadem gratia

Cantuar. Archiepifcopo, totius Anglias Primati &
Metropolitan*), Salutem. <j$uia fuper quibufdam ar-

duis iff
urgcntijjimis Negotiis Nos & Regni noftri Sta-

iv.m, Coronceque no/Ires Jura^fpecialiter concerncntibuS)

Vobifcum & cum aliis Preslatis, Magnatlbus C5" Pro-

tarwui ipfus Regni, apud Civitatem nejlram Ebor.

Dtt
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loquium habere volumus & Trattatum: Vobis^ in fide
l64*.

5" dileftione quibus nobis tenemini, firmlter injungi-
mus & mandamus^ quod, ccfjante Excufatione qua-

cunque, dittis Die & Loco perfonaliter interfit'is j

Nobifcum & cum Pralatis, Magnatibus, fcf Proceri-

bus pr&ditfis^ fuper diftis Negotiis traftaturi^ vejlro^

rumque Con/ilium impenfuri ; C5
5

hoc^ Jicut Nos & Ho-
norem nojlrum ac 'Tranqullhtatem Regni nojlri *Ju~

riumque nojh'orum prtzdicloruffi diligitiSj nullatenus

tmittatis.

Tejh Meipfo, apud^OQ^cum^f^pthnoDie Septem-
bris, 1640.

The King's whole Army, confifting of 12,000
Foot and 3000 Horfe, was then in Tork^ or were

quartered in the Villages round it. Several more

Petitions, from different Counties, were now alfo

prefented to the King ; all tending to advife him to

pall a Parliament, as the only Way to compofe the

Difference between the two Kingdoms.
The Time being come appointed by the King's

Writ for the grand Affembly of the Peers, a great
Number of them met at York ; and, on September
the 24th, this Convention was opened in the Hall

of the Deanery Houfe, within the Clofe of the

Cathedral ; which was richly ornamented with

Tapiftry, &c. for that Purpofe (f). The King's
Chair of State was placed upon the Half-Pace of

the Stairs, at the upper End of the Hall
; from

whence his Majefty delivered himfelf in the follow-

ing Speech to them :

My Lords,

T 7PON fudtlen Invaftons^ where the Dangers ^fffiie Kin-';^ near and injiant, it hath been the Citjlom of my Spce..h to" tU;a.

Predtcejfors to ajjcmble the Great Council of the Peers^

and) by their Advice and Ajfi/fancey to give a timely

Remedy to fuch Evils, which could not admit a Dt'/ay

fo long, ai mujl of NeceJJity be allowed for the Af-

fcmbling of the Parliament.

I i 2 Tint

(f) Prate't Ebaratvm, p. 139.
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l640<

ffiy
Qf Rebels lodged within this Kingdom, I thought

it moji fit
to conform myfelf to the Praflice of my Pre-

decejjors
in like Cafes ; that., with your Advice and AJJif-

tance, we might jujily proceed to the Chajlifemcnt of

ihefe Infolencies,
andfecuring of my good Subjefis.

In we
firjl Place, I mujl let you know, that I de-

fire nothing more, than to be rightly underftood of my

People. And, to that End, I have of myfelf refolded
to

call a Parliament ; having already given Order to

my Lord Keeper to
iffiie

the Writs injlantly, fo that

the Parliament may be ajjembled by the third of No-
vember next : Whither if my Subjects bring thofe good

Ajfeftions which become them towards me, I ftjall not

fail on my Part to make it a happy Meeting. In the

mean 'Time, there are two Points wherein I Jhall de-

fire your Advice, which indeed were the chief Caufe of

your Meeting.

Firft, What Anfwer to give to the Petition of the

Rebels, and in what Manner to treat with them.

Of which, that you may give a Jure "Judgment,
I

have ordered that your Lordjhips flwft be clearly and

truly informed of the State of the whole Bujinejs,
and

upon what Reafons the Advices that my Privy-Council

itnanimfufy gave me, were grounded.
The Second is, How my Army Jhall be kept on Foot

'and maintained, until the Supplies of a Parliament

may be had. For fo long as the Scots Army remains

in England, / think no Man will counfcl
me to dif-

band mine : Far that would be an unfpeakable Lofs ta

all this Part of the Kingdom, by jubjetting them to

the greedy Appetite of the Rebels, befules the unfpeak-
able Dijhcnour that would thereby fall upon this Na-
tion.

This Meeting, not being ftri<5tly Parliamentary,
does not require fo exacl: an Account of the Pro-

ceedings thereof as the other. We fhall not, there-

fore, trouble the Reader with each Day's Tranfao
tions at full, which are to be found in Ru/hworth,

Clarendon, &c. but fhall content ourfelves with a

ihort
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fhort Recital, or Abftraft of them, to (hew the An. ischar. f.

Refult and End of this famous Aflembly.
l64 -

The Noble Hiftorian tells us, That when the
Proceedings

Scots Petition came to be read, which was one of thereupon.

the firft Things the King ordered, it necefTarily

begat a Treaty. The Scots had always given the

King as good and as fubmiffive Words as can be

imagined. And this Petition, full of as much Sub-

miffion as a Victory itfelf could fuggeft, as was ur*

gcd by fome Lords, produced a Treaty; and fixteen

of the Englijh Peers, then aflembled, were appointed
for it. Thefe Commiflioners, to give no Umbrage
to the Scots, were chofen out of thofe Lords, who,
as JVkitlocke defcribes them, were well aft'ecled to a

Parliament, and no bitter Enemies to the Cove-

nanters. York was the Place mentioned by the King
for the Treaty, which the Scots would not confent

to ; giving for Reafon, That it was not a fecure

Place for them, fince their great Enemy, the Earl of

Strafford, commanded there in chief, who had pro-
claimed them Traitors in Ireland, before the King
had done it in England, threatening to deftroy their

Memory j againft whom they had high Matters of

Complaint : So Ripon was nominated by them, and

agreed to by the King.
The Treaty being opened, the great Council of A Treat w

- ,

the Peers continued ftill to meet ; and took into the Scots at

Confideration the Kind's fecond Proportion, con-

terning the keeping on Foot and paying his Forces j

and being acquainted by the Lord Strafford, that

it would take 200,000 /. to fupport them, it was

refolved, That this Sum (hould be borrowed of the

City of London ; and a Letter from the Lords was

prepared and fent accordingly.
In one of thefe Days Debates, Edward Lord

Herbert, commonly called the black Lord Herbert,
unfatisfied with the Demands of the Scots Commif-

fioners, which was no lefs than 40,000 / a Month,
advifed the King to fortify York, and refufe it. The
Speech of an Englifl) Nobleman on fo extraordinary
an Occafion, cannot be unpleafing to an Englijh
Reader. To the King's firft Proportion he argued ;

I i 3
'
i/CThac
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Aa. 16 Char. I. <
jy?? That Newcqfile being taken, it is necef-

*64 fary to fortify Tork^ there being no other confidera-

able Place betwixt the Scots and London, which

might detain their Army from advancing forwards,
'

idly-,
That Reafon of State having admitted

Fortification of our moft Inland Towns againft

Weapons ufed in former Times, it may as well

admit Fortification againft the Weapons ufed in

thefe Times.
*

3^/y, That Towns have been obferved always
averfe to Wars and Tumults, as

fubfifting by the

peaceable Ways of Trade and Traffick ; infomuch

that when either great Perfons, for their private

Interefts, or the Commons for their Grievances,
have taken Arms, Townfmen have been noted

ever to continue in their accuftomed Loyalty and

Devotion.
'

4/Z>/y, That this agreeth with the Cuftom of all

other Countries, there being no Town of the

Greatnefs of Tork^ any where I know in Chrijlen-

dom, that hath not his Baftions and Bulwarks.
' As for the Charges ; the Townfmen of York

might undertake that, by his Majefty's Permiflion :

For fince it is a Maxim of \Var, That every
Town may fortify its Circumference within the

Space of two Months, the Expences cannot be

great.
' As for the Manner of doing it ; nothing elfe

is needful, but that, at the Diftance of every five-

and twenty Score Paces round about the Town,
the Walls mould be thrown down, and certain

Baftions or Bulwarks of Earth to be ere&ed by the

Advice of fome good Engineer,
' For the performing whereof every Townfman

might give hjs helping Hand, digging and carting

up Earth only, where thefuid Engineer, according
to a Line given, mould appoint. And for Ord-

nance, Ammunition, and a Magazine, the Townf-
men likewife, for their Security, might be at the

Charges thereof in thefe dangerous Times ; it be-

ing better to employ fome Money fo to prevent
the Taking of the l*own, than to run the Hazard

4 of
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of being in that Eftatc in which the Newcajllc Men An. 16 Char. I.

now are. I could add fomething concerning an l6* '

ancient Law or Cuftom, called Murage^ by which

Money was raifed for Fortifying of Inland Towns ;

but, becaufe I know not of what Validity this Law
or Cuftom is at this Time, I (hall refer the further

Confideration thereof to the learned in our An-

tiquities.
'

I will conclude therefore, with your Majefty's

good Favour, for the Fortifying of Tork^ as allur-

ing myfelf, that if, for want of Fortification, it fall

into the Scotfrnen's Hands, they wiJl quickly fortify

it, as they have already done Newcajlle?
His Lordmip further fpake concerning the fecond

Particular.

J/?, That Treaties are light, thin, airy Things,
and have no real Being in themfelves, but in the

Imaginations of thofe who projected them, and

might quickly difiblve and come to nothing ; and

to give fo great a Sum of Money for the Treating

only of a Peace, might be Lofs both of the Money,
Time, and many Advantages.

'
2^/v, That he never read that ever Prince

bought a Treaty of his Subjects at fo dear a Rate ;

but it is true, that Princes have bought Peace at a

great Price of their Subjects, and that they have

thought it a good Purchafc, and found Means at

laft to bring them to Reafon.
*

3<//p, That it would reflect upon the Honour of

his Majefty abroad, when foreign Nations mould
hear of fuch an Affront given to his Majefty and

this Kingdom, that he could not find Means to

come to a Treaty with his Subjects for a Peace,
but by giving that Money to defray the Charges of

their Army, which mould pay his own.
'

4//</y, It is probable that the Citizens of Lon-

don ^ when they mould hear that any of their Mo-
ney was employed that Way, would detain the reft

in their HaiuK tor iK k-nding themfelves.
4

5//X, If his Mujelry would try whether they
meant really a Treaty or an Invafion, the Commiffi-

ncrs ihould move for difbanding the Armies on both

I i 4 Sides,
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An, i6Char. I. Sides, all Things elfe remaining in the State they

|64* now are, until the Treaty were ended; howfoever

(he 40,000 /. monthly mould be kept rather for

paying the King's Army, and reinforcing it, if

Need were, than any other Way whatfoever.'

It may not be improper here to take Notice, That
whilft the King was at York this Time, and the

Treaty fublifting, the Marquifs of
Montrofe^

one of

the Scots Generals, difgufted at the Proceedings of his

Countrymen at the Treaty, wrote a loyal and

fubmiflive Letter to the King offering to fupport
him with his Life and Fortune. A Copy of this

Letter (to (hew what Sort of People the King had

about him) was immediately fent back to Le/Ieyt

the other General ; who challenged the Marquifs,
with holding Correfpondmce with the Enemy ; the

JMarquis, undauntedly, owned it, and afked, Who
it r

t.vas that durft reckon the King an Enemy ? Which
refolute Anfwer fo quamed the Charge, that they

' did not think proper to proceed againft him in a ju-
dicial Way.
From the 24th of September to the i8th of Oc-

tober fqllowing, did the King and his great Council

of Peers continue to fit as ufual ; the Commifli-

oners, from Time to Time, repairing to York, to

acquaint them how they proceeded : But it all end-

ed in nothing ; for, as Whitlocke remarks,
' Too

many not only favouring, but joining with, and af-

fifting the Proceedings of the Scots Covenanters,'
the King was perfuaded to remove the Treaty to

Which is remov- London^ and fubjet the Country ftill to pay a Con-
ed to London, tribution of 8507. -a Day, till all was concluded ori.

At which, adds the Memorialift^
'

Many wonder-

ed, and fome inveighed againft this Treaty, wifh-

ing the King would have put it rather to the Iffue of
a Battle^ than to have given fetch Terms to his Su^~

Jeffs in Rebellion ; and of this Judgment was Straf-

ford and the Epifcopal Party. But the other Party
cried up this Treaty, as 'Jujl^ Honourable^ and Pi^

cus, to prevent EJfufion of Blood, and to
fettle

Peace :

And the King faw plainly, that both divers Officers

of
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of his Army, and even the private Soldiers generally

An *6 cfw- 1.

(which was a moft remarkable Inclination) had no l 4 '

Mind to fight againft the Scots
;
which chiefly caufed

the King to conclude this Treaty.'
Whilft this AlTembly fat at fork, the King had

determined to fummon a Parliament ; and there-

fqre Writs were ilTued out for one to meet on the

3d Day of November.

The Treaty at Ripon being adjourned, as before-

mentioned, the King and his Lords came to Lon-

ttin, in order to meet that Parliament, which will

ever be remarkable in Englijh Hiftory :
-----A Par- A new

liament, which Many, before that Time, thought
ment "

would never have had a Beginning ; and afterwards,

that it would never have had an End. In order to

keep a fteady Courfe in fuch a troubled Sea, (as the

Proceedings thereof, during the fucceeding twenty
Years, may be juftly {tiled

)
we have digefted them

into Annals ; thofe, again, into Months or Days, as

Occafion requires ; but of the Civil War itlelf,

fuch as Battles, Sieges, and other bloody Tranfac-

tions thereof, we fliall take no further Notice, than

juft to mention the moft remarkable, in order to

keep up a proper Connection.

END of the EIGHTH VOLUME.
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